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(Price free by post in Canada and the
VOl. XXV -No. 7. JULLY 3lst, 1897. United States, $2.00.

I.SINGLE NUMBERS, --- 20 Cts

NO TICE.
All solicitors, agents or attorneys iwho, in cirrilars or advrlrtse-

ments, or otherwisc, refer to thte Coenrissioner or Deputy, Comiesi-
xioner of Paecnts, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
evidence of their professional standling, do so t-it/tout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. l'ho teri of years for

bvhich the fée bas been paid, Io given after the date of the patent.

No. 56,450. Power Transmitter.

(Appareil de transmission de la force.)

IDanit-l Stephien Regan, San Francisco, Catiforniia, U.S.A., 2nd
Juiy, 1897; 6 yaars. (Filed l5th Noveuiher, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a driviug shaft ani an t-c-
centric fixed thereon and revolving therewith, of a combitued exter-
ual and internai gear wheel revolving ioosely xîl on and driveu by
the t-ccentric, and the internai and externai gear wheels respectively
engaging said internai anrd ê-xternal gear. 2nd. The'conîbination
wjth an electric mnotor and its driviug shaft, of an eccentric fixed
tht-rt-on aud revolving therewith, a couxhined externat andi internai
gear wheei revolviug tooseiy ixpon aund driven by tht- ecceutrie, ami
iuteruat anti externai gear wheeis r&spoctivtly engaging said oxter-
nai and internai gears, siubstantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Tht- cout-

7-1

hination with a driv'ing shaft and an eccentrie fixed thereon and
revoiving therewith, of a combined, external and interna] gear wheel
rt>%olviyg bs]yuv>on and driven by the eccentrie, the internai and
exterima gi-ar wl ieels resloectively engaging said externai and inter-
nai gear aud a balance. on the shaft f or cotinterbalancing the eccen-
trie and the gearing sulpported thereon, substantially as described.
4th. The- conîhination of a d rivin g shaft, an eccentrie fixed thereon
ni revolving tht-rcwith, a cornbined external and internal gear
whl- revolving loost-ly upo)n and driven by the eccentric, an inter-
nai gear ou the- shaf t engaging the aforesaidlexternalgear and having
a gleater diameter and a greater nuinber-of teeth, and an externai
gear likewise on the shaf t and engaging the internai gear of the
coruhined gear wheel ami having a iess number of teeth than the
internai gear, together with a ba ance on the shaft for counterbal-
ancing the- eccentric ami the- gearing sup)ported on the eccentric,
substantiaiiy as~ described.

No. 56,451. Shovel Plongh. (Charrue.)

Lazariis Wener, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, 2nd Juiy, 1897; 6
years. (li'iled i3th May, 1896.)

«ai- t.The- 14ough franue coînprising the pole C, bolted at
th(- rt-ar e-nd to the sheath, the- draft bar E, connected to the pole
and sheath b) a bracket F, yoke G, and through boit H, and the
draf t har R, reinforced by the- paratiel bar J, niorticed to the end
oif the- sheath :nd connect&-d to the- said draft bar and sheath by
rods or braces K and L, as set forth. 2nd. The draft bars E and
.J, cîmmected together and to the sheath transverseiy, f(>r attach-
men-t of tht- handies MV, and to a pair of shafts, as set forth.

No. 50,452. APParatus for Coating Surfaces with
Paint or Sian!lar Substance. (Appareil
pour enduire le8 surfaces de peintures, etc.)

Ilou hs-dge Waiiwork, Roger street, Manchester, and Arthur Coi-
fhugs Wellsi, London, both iii Eugiaud, 2nd Jul, 1897; 6 years.
f Filed 22nd Septexuher, 1896.)

Claim.- Tht. lu alliratuis for slpr.yiug liaint or siuîiiar substance,
the coxubiuation with tht- nozzie ht-ad of a detachabie holder contain-
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ing the paint, a di.scharge pipe fo r leading the sai(1 jaint freint the tacts lieilg <if îîî.gîutic mateia l, and tile totler ami lieiîîg of
holder to the paint niozzle, an air ixîlet for eliablîing cîi. cdair resilieiit ai)d îîmiiagîietic îolateriad, lu conîh)1iîîation] ssitti a
to enter the holder and force the paint thro ugbi tbe d ischarg- tube, collecti r ;l> il (] c. îliîîctioiis tierefri to a cal mii tor.
and a valve for c. întiîî ulling the exit if the paint. 2iffl. lu aj p aratuls tStli. lit au elect rie rail wav ,aoî< oit f 10>C u>iciî îaei
for sï raying lilnt 01r silinîlar substance, the conîbitnati<>i wl tii tbe a feed ît ire soi tably si .îîrî thute in, ail ooc'illatury ciîta(ot
nozzle lî.ad of a detacliable cylinircal hl 1.er contaiîiing a iinîib er i îî,n)tit-dý tliereîî inii anid I as ilg a 1-si lien t arhi, anl arigîtlar.-
of paint sessels, a serles of disebarge tubes leading front the sajîl StZIaI)e't coî(lliCt(or 1. .cted-( ii saidlc miiîlit, and lîaving dvenî-
paint vessels and commiiiunîicatit) g ii the nozzle head w-îti passage-s ing I>tel adatitei to c(oîîipl.-te the circuit whIen the con1-
that nîcet at a commnon oiitiet tern>inatilig iii the noiazle, a series of tact is maeeb, anI a stol) for saitd cintacts. 9tlî. ]i n ait electric
valvescarrîed by the nî>zzle head aîîd capable ()f beiîg individîially or railway, a var, a car îîotî>, a feed wiî.-, a condulit tiierefor, an
sî,î,îîltanemisly oî.erate1 ly the user, an(l ant air inlet for adrnitting oscillatory coîîtact tlîereoîî liaviî>g a rî-silîeîît amli, a coîiîtietor
eoînpressed air to the ilaint vessels. siilb.staiitiatlly as anti for the pur- alel.ind a iliagliet niite> (on said car. coîîiectîoîîs froîîî said
pose sj.ecilieî. 3rd. I n apparatîis for spî-aying paint or siîîilar sîîb- cm>idlîctor wi lt>> saiti car îiot>r, ail a>îxiliary cl>argiîîg iii> tiîr,

s4tanic<, the Colllbiîîatiiîn with the nozzle beoad of a detacliable hiolder aîî 1oî>ciîstîrf>îit.sîl îaîe. l)l.lia -ti
containing a niîînl>er of î aimît vess,-ts, a series ()f discliarge pipeas ex- railwa ' , a closed c> >î.tîit, a feed %vire si »rtedtiereiîî, oscillat>ry
tvinding to îîearly the liottoîn o>f the- said >aint vessi-ls aîîd comlniliini- c> .îitacts î>î>iiitcd o>îî saild feed mire, aîî<l iaviîîg a resilient armi, a
catiîîg in the nozzle liead witli passages leadiîig to a coiîioî oilet iliaguiet a>laîted to lie sîiîî>.rtel ont the car-, a. con.lîct>r, ineans fi)r
terîniîîatiîîg iii the- n. zzle, ail ail. i îilet at th>e Ion er enid (?f the- sa id inaking a cir-cuiît Istsveeîi said co>ieuctor aîid the car ii. t> r, a
holder ttîr>ugb %t>iclî thle cî>e ress-d air passes fr> n a irc mi ire- (!liargiî>g i>itt>r. a1 1attery. alidel >>iîectionî> îîît--îiîlda t.- said
sor and entera thie mii>îîtls of the said >aïit vsse.ls lib asii thr> îîg> lattery, îiiot> r ai n agmiet. 1l thi. Ili ai ele,-tric railway, a mmagneît,
an annuilar space surr>iuîîdiîîg the said vessels, aîî>l valves fi rl regîîlat- a io c>ndctîgc ilita feed wvire sîîîportî-d thereiîi, ant >îsil-
ing the- exit of the î >aiut ,til>sttiit'ili iv as lescril ad anid f>>r the. î îîîm- latory coitut iii>uiîitedt tiieîeiîi>oî, anîd lîavimîg ai arnmature anid a
pose sj>ecifie>l. 4tlî. Theo c> iii

t 
inati> >1 i %itl the iii zzlî- lead aîîd the Iresiliexit amui attaclîed tiieretoi, ai aîiglar suai >d c>>î>lîetoir located

detachalîle holder c> >itainîiîîg the palit vessels, i .f a set ies of inide- il> sad conîduîit, iieaîis for h(,Illiîio-saitl ct>îîiuct>r ii po>sitionî, and a
p.endent valvses eaclî coîîtr> îllimîg omie of th>e i assages fromii thie î>a ilt p.in îîf uiiigletic i>iate-rial 1> >ate.i ii sait] c>onduîit for the o>i- ie<f
vessels to ttîe niiz-zl, aad (if sî>îiîîg coîîtrolled lever baîîdles for .l-î prtsleiing a short inagnetic p atb b>-twvîe said Inagnet andl arîîa-
al)liilg the oj>eratior tii actiiat the valves sel aratel.v o>r siîîiiîtiei, titre, iii comiîatio>î -witli îieaîi fo>r >sitlatîing said c>>îtact. l2tm.
oîîsly sîîlstaîitially as describ-> aîîd fior thîe îrîs i eîitied. .5tb1. Ini ahi .lectmic raiway. a car, a niagmlet caîrro-d tliereby, a conduîit,
Thue coiiîuti>n w.xitlî the nîi>zle licol andel>- detaclial le ImIdel.r a c> liiut(r locateil il tie ;!ude if s aid ci >uduit, a feed wvire,
c>litaimîing tIhe series of pait vesacla, .. f a si-ries i of lilep eiideît taperl5l~> >t( tl>eruiî, a conîtac-t ileice îîî>iietti iein anid pr>->ovid. d
plug valves îitnnrteil iin a tape>r recess In the n>izzle mhati andel cd w îtl a r,-ailiîit arlî andt ant armiature-, ami tins (if sîital>le loaguietic
liavsiig a transverse hi le, oîf lîan>les earri>-i b> the saii plig valtvsms iat criaI p r>iiectiig it>, the iîîte-i iii of sai>l c>onîduit ]i prîixiîiii m t-i
fo>r l,î-limgiîîg tiie sai>i 1» îles iii p>>S'iti> iii tooi h))(I th>e t aiit ex it passa- said ar-matuire, for the. toit ose oîf p ri>dîciîîg a sho>rt îaagaetic tati
gi-s. t.> thî e >ozzle, i f suiriligs fi r mî riîally keet îiîîg thie p l>îg valves Inî a-t weemi saî>l iliagnet and> ar-maturîe. lltî. li ait eletric rialway, a

a 1 s-lîsstai îa dtalilî- Illg fiq îetainîiîg the îluîg' car, a, car iii iti>r. a t-i iliit, a, cmiuiîictor oatd atily itiîaî>
v-alves iîî posiitioni and foîr livrîiittiîig of tlîeir reiiîival whteîi di,-ared, îiartially witlîiiît ti. saine, a feed \vire, aîîîiitd itiî said coîn-
aIl sîîl>sittntially as clescrîli-il. duiit, ah i llti conltact îiii>îiitetî ut îîî sai>l feed svire, auîc I>r>-()

vilet -w'tlî a î-esilient armi, a îiagîiet sui>tiîrte-i oit saiîi car, uiîclaîiS
No. .50,453. Electr-ie 11ai1lway3. Ifuir co>lve3-iug the electricity frontî said cuîîîdîîtctîîr t.> said car î>otîir,

(Cieiiiamier-u auiîxliary niotor an>i co>nnec-tions fî-îîîî tiie latte-r to said îiiagne-t,
(6>Iucî.'î>11< f r iletrejii - ii cîîmîîlimîti.în xsiti lina tif sîtitable iiiagat-tic miatecrial Ii>cati'd iîî

tiroxiîiî ty t>) saiti t'mitact, f. r the- t îuî'p se tif pî-oduiîîîg a shtîît
i'iagieltic îiatli letw-,-u said conîtact and tiie (-xteri>ir oif said conduit.
I 4tl. lut ai <lctie mailway, a cuîllect<r wievI- coini> eîd îof a

jlîrality > f rings sep aratud friii i-aci ttîr, anîd a tiol th-m-ifor,
(,-acli rinîg taitiig spi>ks tmip>sed îîf al>rinigs cîîîîîîîî t>, sait rinîgs
elail( liîîls. latiî. li ant .-- ctric i-ailsxay, a t-ar, a r-ar iaiit>î, a conî-

dluit, a. f<-i-i wsir.- Iiicateti wvtiiiiu saîîl t-îîîtlit, ai oscillat. ry conmtact
iii>îîlitctl uun saild fect xs-im-e, anid basiný a resilieîît aruin, îieans form
c. îîî.iîîcnimîg electî-icitv frotîî said comilicttir toi the car nîiotîîr, a
iliaguet carrieti by said car, ani aîîxilia-y ctîargimîg iinotor axai c.îm-
l ectimis f-oin tlîe latter- ttî said Imaguiet sx-lereliy tht- latter cati 1»-
eergî'/.-i when tltsired. lbtl. Ilu aîi elet-tric railway, a car, a

îiai< -itt car-tel ttu-m,-ii, a c-ar uiiitom-, a c. >eut, a contto>r >.t-t
ii a autl.- t ii<ro-of, îîî.aîs ftoi' cou veyi uîg e-Ii-tricity fr> îî. said c.oi-

>ttti . saiii car' îîîtor, a feti wire aîîît<trti-t ii salod conduicit,
Vai iiscillattirv coitact dlevîi- îîî>untett (.î saiti f-i-d xeime amîd

i-m-iiî,-i xitli a. resiliemit ai ni aind ai arimature-, andi pins <if suitalb
t tri Hi-sgtm, jx, >iila.cl>hi, l.-mmialvmîî, V . A 2îd miagne.tîc miaterial pimoji-ctimig imto ti>e iiti-mior of said c,îuîtiîîit, iii

(irr Ca-. Re r. FPiladtiaiNî'<nls- .S.. l>rix1iî1 t>. saiil ariiatitr for the pulrpîtse iof prii. lig a shîortlaffy 1897 <-lt-rie îilway a5l foediiir, 186a t-iilmtac agmîi ti atti i etv.emî saut] maguiet and armeatomi-, iiic- Cii)luiîiatimn
Clai.t.» Ina wvreriwy eciwracnut m-Mith aiaxir cliargin iiîîot>r at]cne iostimerefrimi t., sai.i

dmîct>.r suppî orte>t ttir-im, ut c. itact ioalily îiioiîted il said fet-t mi age. 7tb. li anî ef et mc railxsay, a condulîit, a ct>ud>ictm.r
wîri- s-sîd ctontact lia" itg a sîîital lboid<y >tîîtiîmi, a1 blivwuriîîm> >sate-i iuî a aide <if said conuîtmit, a feî-î xii-. stip>,imte-. imi
iuîg theî feeti wire anid e-ngag.-d îiy salît t1ît0y porimtionim, said ai-ev.- iaitd conduiîit, an tiaciîlattiry conutact di-vice inuîîtetl >.um sait] f.-,-î
haviîîg -t re--,lie-ut ai -xtî-îiiig tli<-m'fr>iua, andi adatmte.i to cîuîî- xvire-anii jir>vid.-d %wit a niagn.-tic aîmmîatîmre aud a resiliemît nmîu-
1let.- thie circuit bietwi-<n saiil fetcîl xsirt and cti îlii,-tort mt pr. i cmumagi.-tic armii, lpis oîf siltabli- uîaguîetic miateiial tocat,-d imi priximmi-
imt-rvals. 2mai. Iii ami electrie railxvay, a fei-c i xin, ai oscillat>my Iity t.. saîit armature- for thle puirjos- of prmtI>ciîg a ah. <rtumgî-t-

ctntact îmouuitd mîu thie lattm- amît u.î id vide wtI a m magit-tit- am'mil >; pîatli ictxvven said liagmiît anti amaturîe, a uiagut t camrie.i iîy thme
armiatiîî-i, aum. a resilient nonmi magi-tit- ami also attacmeti t.. saiil car, <mît-ais fir co>mveyimîg o-1î,ctric-itv friont tii, f,-t-, \vire t> ti.- >-.m î
conmtact. 3rci. li au ît ri ralîcav, a1 c,îîîîlit tif iomi-conuii ng umîîtîr, ai) auîxiliary clîargimg inoto- andm.Ic.imutii s timm-.fr,îm toi
marial, a f.-ed stiri auital>ly stîîîîtrt-, ttiiriiim, a t-oiîilct>r sai.l liagliit. IStli. Immi i-h-c r mailssay, a c-ar, a c-ar un>.tî>r, a

j.assiuig tiîm.îîg tiie tî>îî of sa it conuuiiit, ai tîSCIllatory Conmtac-t feiti xvir-e, a ciduit ttie--ftr, aim i>sillatory conuta.-t umi.omte-u oui said
îîmîîutt-. on sait] fe.-d xvii-., andi iaviîg ai aie om- armatîure- of %vire- and liaxing a ri-siliemît armi, a cî>uct> r l>ucated adtjacenmt t..
umagmîîtic uaat-rit, a ri-silient uiou-maguetic ami aisîî miountt-d oîuî saiti conumit, îaeatis for ciiuveyiuig -li-ctricity frtîun saiti ,-.iîlîa-tor

Sait- Cnutact, anîd a sjirimig for actumatimig sai>i atmîaturîe a.. as tii i>r,-a t.> tut- car- mmîîttr, a uîagni-t t-arri-> liv said car. anm auxiliam-y cimarg-
tue conmtact ls-tweeui Saiti msilient arm amnd tîme ct>ndttor * 4tb. lui iuîg hulit, r andm. ciuîcti>iis fi-oui> thme latte-r t.. sait] hîagunet. 1 îttu.
ai ,-lîctric raiway, a fî-.î i tre, u t.scillat>,ry ciimta,-t mmolnt,-. lui luu el>-ctri,- railssay, a cinuiîît, a fe-et siî< aviu >t>tt. ttmî-mim, an1

thi.riuî xii, aîî< >u-.idmili-> vth a iiîagnetîc armai i)r armat ure.. a > isiillati iy c-i itat-t a (i. nute-, i(in sami> f.-.-i xxiî-.- amidIaim a ros.,Ii oit
n-ai iî.-ît î.miuaget-armi at. attacic> t>, tthe salut cgitm-t, ai- iii- armi, a t-i iiiiî-to, m u aat.i imi i . x-ilitity t>> saut c(nit, agim st'

tlictor 1> ,cati-dl iî tihe t atli J f a>ii u<-sil i.-utt-min, ii.-ami foi, mvtai umng a, xi cti sai tmumi is adateid. î t,. tumitaut, ami> t î.am f< ir cotmî v.-vimmg
comntact IIse-msail meail ie-mt armi anudi a-ndi imt m itmi.ais for- i-ctmicity t m-i >uî sajil c. .niictti- to> a, t-ut>'lii îotî , im c. iiI i iti, îmm ti tii
C-..Ix-.-yiumg tthe - -ectici ty fm-onmt saitt f,-,-î %vire. t> tthe c-ar umuni( am.51 . a iiagiî.t, a1 batt-îv, ail am x il amy t-tamgimmg uîu, t> i, amic m, î,t m
Imi an e-tctric î-ailsvay, a vlt--ttii- xs'w-,l o.îi.a'tuf a, îlurality t) duiliim>ui.îî tm thie latter anîd t>, uaimu lat t-ix mmii mmi;gmi.t. 2ltm. li ain
rinîgs, a tîîî )lîîm xu-tit-h salîl rligs ame'i mmîî.îîtî-, and> ajrimiga imte-r- muui.'m-rgîîmîid îaitxs' a . îmmîiîlit cîîmîtaimimuig a mliîi-ulitN, .>f c-mîtactiîig
uiîrdiat<- sain liui<i anîd minos uma 6ti. tuî tii e-I.ctric railwa'îy, a c.>11,-tt.r i I-xic,-, aîiitatl mir îm.m.iugti a vinig uiat> -riat amlaît.-d to cs-mthme
wimî-n- c.mm > Jîtii a pt >ral ity ouf mi lîgm, a lu

1  
oi xvticti saut rimngs top1 of sai>i c.mmîtbit, a stu-jîs t if iîmde-e en-ît imagmi-vtic aths seî ar-

ar>- moimîtetl. au.ckî-ts lin the latte-r amni sait] lîmîga, and. yi>-limg at.-d fî'îmil i<a-cii >.ttî.-r antid mi i-i1- in said mmat>-m-iul aumt ex tî-yîiig
dî-sic.-s sated iii sai.amckt and< utdap tis t>oi finimmt yi.-ld iîîg a.uk-.frmi ilutlie, surface tui<'m-. if ti ixaautt b umt iiit inmt>. tii- imît-ri.r <m-if sai<i

7tli. 1 i ai >-b-ctric ruixaa t-I. a.-. t.>miîit (J 'if mimi-1î îmm>iîcti mmg n-imi. îi t ami. t)e i ,:t--imi c. mîtac-timug * t,-xic.-s, andi saii Imagnet î-mae
niate-uial, a cmiuicti>r sîîîmîîîîmî>-îi n -'.i a f,-,-u xir--e .a>> iîî sali] iiig omt iJf -l,-trîcatl t-îmum,-tti,>uî sulî ttîe imt.-'i. >.f ttme c>mi>iîit.
cî.îîtîît, m>ti etim 4-imtai-ts mm..ul.-> î>m -îaii foXi xi'i-, aimi tmau'îug Itt I mi anm mmmt-uîiîm> aiisvav, a cI,îa,-.i m.îc.îtui-i i uîit
xuaaim<-ms of imitiati i matilaIl--l s-x,.u mi.- ami if stîiit-mîm1- amî<a sel ies (i f i .1<Cks aI ix'. tthe saille , amîin umdt d imi tihe t>i] oj<f
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thei piaviig tîtatvi-ral ciii îîîý saîîl îîltiit ciitiiiîtîuttîiîi itti a
sî'îîî-s îîf pilate's l>r strilîs siitaii ' y ttaelîil tii thiti îîîer sit uit tit'
topi if tile tutuluit, aild itît-ais tir efiI îtîîiîtiîîg e'îctt'icity ft'îitIi titi-
feil %vire- ii' îtii it saiii conuîliit tii tut- ex tu'tii r oîf tit' latter. 22iîi.
Int an 'ýlîctie i'aiway, a tires<e]conduiîit uoia<ti'd tii rest îîîîîîî

:uLîti! lie ttii'iii ini at pai ig îtiatî'îial, a 'riî's tif bilocks i'ii'lii'd
Inî tilt- toii of sat] coiîîlîit, a boit îîî'î îj(ectiîig thriiigi a. sud o-fi sajil

condtîluit, ;tîil liaiig a cario iii îttîîî iii i ts heau andl att atngle triii
tîuiîi'lf a sud h Ji sajil coînduîit, saîi îîlt stilgas a ci(tlîîN< ) f

i'i-i'tieity andi tii lu <<il satd atngle ù< ()I) liposition an3'. ~u
u1cttrie 'aiway, a c iidiit, a fi-i- i wire 5itipp( rtvdi tiieriii, i scillatiiry

coiitact deu-iîes iîiiiiitt'd liii said fi-ii %vir'e, ii-atîs tfor eitictt
electiiity fiotti saii I lîvi<-îs tii al t'ai' 11tî ii, anid11 paittg îîîatu'îiau

i iîi i itiletît iliagilttu iathls seîiaratî'd trii eîach i ithtir antd -e i ul-
ilt'ilii sail <ai iig îtate'iul atnd t-Xt('iiilitig tî' lii the suîrfae titîreof

toivîat'îs luit int into dte itîterio- <if said ciontduit, saîd paths 1 i-i ttg
lîîcatî-d i ver sa iî coititac-tiîîg heî'ices antd 1 eiîîg uîît iof i'lîctt'ical conii-
îîettiî n %'itit thie inîîerior of titi condit . 24tit. Ilt att iliettu' rail-
îi'ay, a conîduit, il fî't'î wire sîtîiîorteil tiîe'ilî, icsili oniîttact
devices ttiinited tit said ft-î'î wire, liaiing iîaterial ciivering the
toi oî f said condui iit, atil a serus, <if i testil't tagtiî-tic patits

e'lb'illî'î ini said iaîiitg tiatî'rial, andt iN tî-tîîlitîg tt'î <iil tue surface
tiîîrî'î <t tiiat-ds I <lt t i to the tii'itî'tiîîr of saiil ci îîi uit, saiii îatiis
i iiiltg iiicate'i ui'î'i sai( citact de'îicu's ani i i <it ut i'iîctrit'al ciitiiec'
tîîîî îu'itl theî ititeriiit <<t the' cm)nilîit, Iii i- ttiiiatit itiî a tar
tiîîtîîr, andî supiîîleitîî'ttal Isiles iroîiietl îî'itiî si ft iri it slî s itîsî'îtî'd
iii the iles <if saiol car luiti it, said shiies fieiîîg ailai ted tii traiel
over said tîîagîîutic îatlîs. 25th. lit ait î'lictric r.îilii'ay, a feil wiîe,
a contduîit tiîurî'for, ati osiillaiiry cuittact tiiuîiiteil 1<11 saitl fecul
wire, nieatis for' cinuttîttiîg eleutrit'ity frîîtî said conîtact tii the car
Inotor, a ser-s oft sîîiîlt'tiît'tal ilolts itisît tei ini tut' îulî's oi the

car tîtutor, sîties ot soft iruul attaciied tii s<îid- îiules, antd cleives fou'
îîriduîcitîg a îîagtîetic îiath tii the iîîter<ur ot tie t'îuîdîîit, iîtserteil itn
the tatit of said îsdles. ?2tb. Iti ait ulectric railfay, a t'tntluit, a
casitng tlîerefîîr, a st-ries oîf iîtdiettdetît ttiagiii'tic liatis suiuiiirtetl
alxtie said cotnduit, atnd a tiugluet liaving uoft iî'îît siioes at.taeht'uI to
cauli poît- thieteof, said slîoies exteîîdittg over unet or more itagîtetic
itaths. 27thi. Iii ait cît-trie railîî'ay, a cuilleetuir vltet'l ctiisistiitg of
ait bineîr giass tir t10tti <-ottiuctor sîteIl. a cuîatdîg of silî'cî titereit oit,
a îtti'talliî' sitîlI sîrrouiidiîtg thîe whiule, cuuils <if lîighî t'esistantci
t'tttii'etle iii ashiestuis (ilut sitilar itaterial, ci ittaiitî'i witliitt saiol tiioui-
cçtîtitctiîtg shiell, atnd tieats fut cîttihtic'titigý t'lectî'ici' y ti andii ti <iii
saiil îî'ieel. 28th. Iii ait electric railwvay, a lui e i uuit. a litn-
tu î iîctiîîg ijuttetual ftîrtîing a prot ection siirrti(îîl iiig sal il toi<t<it,

uni î agltitic pinîs or luatîts <if uîty sttital it' iltua i; -'rj-ît i îg
thtriugli suîiiltti inli-tîgtit'' tiitue iiiti-iir if sutP 4-oi duîit,

iii iroiiîîîty tii armtature's tif cîîxtactitîg ilevices M si:t i i ai i cuil-
d'ltit, lit cuîîuiîînatioî îv'th iteats fior ittgttia yiii;a î~'saiu

i''ie. 2¶itli. Iii ait 'lu'ctrîc rutilîîay, a iitu cottu uit t i g '<iili ,a
fetî l w'î' thîurî-iî, atil osciiiatiîtg conttat't itlii îîtî'u <uit sat'i tii('i i

tttagti'tic p îins ori tatîts ouf aîîy sut itahîle ltîtt eiai l iit iiiitiiîai
Ctiitthitit, andi a iîîagîîut st uiti on a car, saul iîîîgîîettIii l utiiý Plus

cf uit-ring a îîiraiity tuf said tuagittie p athis.

No. 56,454. Slowv Couialbustion fi rate I"uu ruz wî os- 6%tti'e.

(Grille fournaise poêle.

Auitstiis 1>aitiis, Keil, l>ruissiuî, t î'ittuuty 2î .11ity, 1897
years. (lilcil 28tii Aituil, 1897.)

C/t iiî.-lst. A ftrîtate fiout sît<i ti t) o ibus t ii ahpparetils ini îî'lîiil
air is iîttriîiuced tut titi'ftiti-I1), (1, huy stirri uui tg chiuntitls 1, 1. ui, t its
sies fuir titi oiriieîf per-iîtîatitg titi e'îti'u ('Jîîî tuf tii'utel
uandi thtîrehy tut obitaixî a sti'i'u tuf gas uit tit' x it tit utyutt itîi
sattirate'i îî'itt uuirt' 2ndu. A ft'uucî' fui' sîtii mv îl< îtiu ai iaruutiis
as set otitth iii ciaitti 1, iii wlticli titi aîir s ii tii til' titi-I thmîuugiî
sithi cliaitîttî dltuructu'îi-reih iy tit- fact thtit Lis airi is fi uîc' i tt'iii'
aXII circutitîstattci's tut hass tlîrtîîgh thte gît týiiiîg latyer it fuiel 1, lyimîg
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irect ()ii the' grate e 1 y imaîls of a tire Jiroo f corner y; projectiltg
iîîti tlle fuiel for the î îii' s se of tlirouglily lui xiiug the air ii th ie
gases (if e(t ii l îistiii 1 f re tilie esc'ape (if tilte air and tdaus olitaititig
as eîîîi iplete a (iuil

1 
iistii ii as po ssible', cuîistî'ictedI antd arraxigul

su1 stantialiy as ierti ieftr ui'uescrihied. 3rd. A miod iticatint of the
s ît Il îutiiia ~tttsest f irthin ut laitît 2 inii wicli a %vater

tube is lised fi <r the ttr<-jiroîf co rner y p rojectittg itîto the fuel, cu-
structed and arranged sulustaîttially as irelefruesrid. 4tlt.
A slow'ciil stîtîn ai î aratits as set forth ini daimi 2,chaatrz'
i i atn %vrtttîî al! ir îurîiîideul %vithi set-tffs ni stelis èvt againtta
Wliicit tite fuel lies ini stichi a itiannter tîtat a paussage foir the air is

o)baittied îtwex the fulel andi thte Nater, cnstrtc-ted anîd arratîged
sîtl stalitially as hevreitihiefo re ihîscri h ed. .5tl. A înuudlificatiî n of
thte slowV combu iistionm ai ilaratits set fîîrth ini claitti 2 ini wlîicli iti thte
on1e sie a stîtotil iii'ýr-hiaiigîîig %vall ut îs uisîd su thtat thte air is otdly

auittîitttu'd froîin tuie suit' tltîîîtglt the clianîtels fl of the walf to thte
fîtu-l, Uîîîtstritcteul an (il at'tattgeî stîlstaîttiaily as liereituhetore de-
scribed.

No. 56,455. Enîlbroi<1cr3 1<001.

(Cerceau pour broideries.)

iilwiît \illiant aughan, Woirce'ster, M[ass, U.S.A., 21ld , uly,
1 89î f; v-ars. ( luileii 28th _Miay, 1897)

Cl11 iiii. -- lii- uit!tiin t isticril ettili iicy loop coi it risitg tvn
clatijiilig bliîs h e l..twiticit tt'e tairic is hi-hI, fillte if said biandts
hîavittg a fi xed diaîtteter attul tit- oît'r f saiti b andls cOîtsistiîtg ut ait
u'last c baundi cltt uqîurt at i lie sie andi iruided witlî cars carryittg
aail js4tilig scre'w anttî igitteîtiiig lit by whîbiclt the (littiteter of

sutW bu handi i:, i'arieil attst its teîttiî, as aitul foit the îiurîusc set

No. 56,456. .Aîjustab1e Treait Support for Stairs.
(Supp 1ort pour miarche8 d'escaliers.)

Chtarles BakrEtttîry, Boiston, Mas., .S.A., 2îîd July, 1897 1;
years. (I"ileîl 28th 'May, 1897.)

Chlii i. I st. AX tr-un supîiouît foîr st.airwvays, ltaviîtg clamptî-
iiîackî'ts afiujtistuti ly si'uîeii tiet-et , sitistauîtially as dis-iu'lfor
tht'e t~ nu ~îictei 2ndî. A tî'uii sîîpl srt fioil stai î'way<s. liaî'iîg
ilanti î-irackets si'cîiîed tit.'rc'to, lii v ided witlt lttîhîtt wliereby
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said tread-support miay ho ciainhe(i to the carrnage of said stairway,
suhstantiaily as described for the plîrisîse spýcified. 3rd. A tread
support for stairways, having clanîp-brackets adjustably secured
thereto, provided with clainp)-bolts, wherehy said tread support îîîay
be clamped to the carrnage of said stairway, substantially as de-
scrihed for the purpMîse speýcifiedt. 4th. The treafi support 4, claîp
brackets -6, 0, adjustahly secured thereto, hiaving hearing lugs 13,
thereon, and provided with conoidal ojîenings 12, to receive clampl-
hoits 9, wherehy said tread-support îxay lie secire(l t(i the carrnage
of a stairway, suhstantially as descrihed for the pufilxsse specified.
5th. The tread support 4, cianîp)-brackets 6, 6, sec-nred theneto,
having ears 14, 14, thereon and provided with uies 12, to neceive
ciamp-holts 9, 9, wherehy said tnead-support mnay lie secured to
the carriage of a stairway, substantiaiiy as descrihed foi the pur-

ps ecfed.

No. 56,457. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

Edward J. Cusack, Havelock, N.Bý., Canada, 2iid .July, 1897 ; (1
years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. 1In a device of the ciass descnribed, the comibination,
with a huiler and an air enFine, of pipe connections hetween the
saine, and mneans interposed in said pipe connections and operated
by the escape of rarified air from) the boiler for supplying fresb air
thereto for rarification, suhstantially as described. 211d. The~ coin-
bination of a bouler and conipnessed air engine, ineans whenei)y the
air normally contained in the huiler inay be suipplied iii coxupressed
condition to the said engine, and an exhaust connlection betweenl the
engine and houler whereby the air niay bu re-used, substantially as
described. 3rd. The coxubination of a houler and coînpnessed air
engine, a shaft provided with means whenehy the air froîn the huiler
wiil operate it, air 1puips connected witlî and operated by said
shafts, and a connection between said punps and engine, wvherehy
the air com pressed thereby is sulipliel to said enginie, substantiaily
as descnibud. 4th. The coînbiîîatiuîi of a hoier, a conipressed air
engine, a fan casing in communication with the, huiler, a shaft
extending fromn said casing and provided witlî fans and propelior
blades, pumps adapted to, compress the air received fnom the huiler,
and a connection butween the said fan casing and the, enigmne,
whereby the air compressed by the piumps is suppllied téo the said
engine, substantially as dê-scrihed. 5th. The coînhination of a
hoiler and compressed air engine, a fan casing having a pipe connec-
tion with said huiler ahove the water line theneof, a comîîressed air
sujiply ipe connected with said eniginie, a shaft extending througli
said casing and provided with f ans and îîropeiier blades, pumulllS con-
nected with and ojierated by 4ai(1 shaft tu conîlress the air froin the
boiler, whereby the cunipressed air is su 1îplied to the engine, ani an
exhaust pipe connecti(in betwveen the said engine and huiler, whiere-
by the air used by' the engine is carried back to the boler and re-
used and re-coxnpressed, substantially as described.

No. 56,45S. Autoniatie Waterlîag Apparatus for
Stock, etc. (Appareil pour abreuver le betail,

John Kirk-wood, Lennox, Mass, U.S.A., 2nd Juiy, 1897; 6 years.
(1'iled 28t1î May, 1897.)

Cie im.-lst. An autoinatic watering apjîaratus fur aiials, coin-
prising as its essentiais an herinatically ciosed suppli tank, an open
tnough adapted to bu snpîied by gravity froin said tank, and anl
air-pipe extending froîn the uliner part of satid suppiy tank, ahuve
the igh water- 1ev ci therein, Wo the trough, and the oplen f-nd of said
pipe at the troughi s0 situated as tti bu seaied liy the water in the
trîingh when the water riscs to the predeterinined level therein,
substantiaily as set foi-th. 2nid. An automnatic watering aîîîaratîîs
for animais, comprîising an elevated, hermieticaily closed suppiy tank
A, a troughi B, to lie suppi)ied froin said tank, a ck-otlidpipe
C, connecting the tank with said trougit, and aut air-j'ipe D, con-

nectîuîg the top of the sîîîîîîy tank witi the troughi, the oien, h>over
end d of the said air-pipe being situated at about the jîredeter-

S (. '- 5y

iiîiined water-ievel iii the trough, wbereby the rise of water in the
tnougli seals the end d of the pipe, substautialiy as set forth.

No. 56,459. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

Frederick Ludwig Siegel, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 2n1d July,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 29th May, 1897.)

Ctint.-lst. A huttie-stopper coinipising a casing formed in two
parts, each liant having a cylindrical portion and a bulged portion
formued tiîerewith, rings on said cylindrical portions, a hall-valve in
said lover cylindrical po)rtion, aud stops for limiting the mnovemient
thereof, as set fîrtiî. 2nd. A hottie having a stopiper in its neck,
said stopper comiprising a casinîg, a valve in said casing, and a soiid
ball iii said hottie designed to umîseatîsaid valve, as set forth. 3rd.
A isittle having a valve iii its neck, acylindrical casing ii said neck
having a seat for said valve, ami a receptacie locatei ivithini and
coîtcentric to said casing, said receptacle having a hure (if uniforin
dianeter opien at one end in uine with said vaive-seat, suhstantiaily
as set forth. 4tlî. A hottie liaving a valve in its neck, a casing
located iii said neck having a contracted portion forniing a valve-
seat aîîd intenior slîouldered ril)s, a recelîtacie within said casing
held by said rihs, said receptacle having an open end in line wîth
said valve-seat, aîol a weight for said valve, said receptacle being
designed to receive and guide said valve and weiglît, suhstantiaily
as set forth- 5th. A l)ottie having a hioliow sîihericai valve in its
neck, a casing for said valve Iîaving a central cylindnical portion and
reduced ends, one of which is fianged to form a seat for said valve,
a weiglit designed to hold said valve against its seat, and a hîoilow
cylindrical. receî>tacle open at one eni in hune with said valve seat,
saîd reccîîtacle heîng c(incentrically locat(-d within Faid casing and
desigîîed to receive said wveight and valve, as set forth, a uniforin
siîace butween said neceptacie and casing forming a passage-way for
the iiquids when the huttie is inverted, as stated. 6th. Tihe herein-
descrihed imiproved hottie having its nieck îîrovided with interior
shouidens, a two-liart casing in said nieck having reduced end-por-
tions and initerior shloilere( ibs, une of said end-pontions having a
valve-seat, rnîgs slinn(unding said end-portions and engaging said
shilers, an invented (ifs-i le rel eceptacie imeld in said casing hy
Kaîd shouldered nubs, a imlow sphierical fluat valve, and a sphenical
wveiglit tiierefon, said receptacie being in lune with said valve-seat

690 [.Juiy, 1897.
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and designed te receive said weight and valve, substantially as set hinged doors, substaniîtally vi sbown and tlescrilsd. 3rd. A cup-
forth. 7th. A bettie-stopper coniprising a casing ha-ving contracted board. which is tlivided ite seî>arate conmpartinents, by transverse
end-portions, a valve and a Nvight in saiti casing, rings on saitl con-
tracteti portio>ns, and a hood extending over the exposed end of said
casing and protecting the valve and weight f romn surreptitious con--____________
trol, as set forth. .' I
No. 56,460. Foldlng Bed. (Lit-pliant.)

Manuel Leandrew Collins, Hendrickson, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd
July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1897.)

Clait. -In a foldine bed of the character described, a deep box
having bed siats therein, a folding head board upon the rear wall
ther of,ý extended legs at the four corners thereof, and sliding draw-
ers therein, the hinged shallow coimpartmient containing a series of
bed siats having îosts thereon, ani a hinged cover for the front of
the bureau, said cover being adapted to engage with the front of
said deep box to prevent ac-cess te said tlrawers when the bed is open,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,461. Wheel 1mb. (Moyeu de roue.).

Guy Shermlait. Lawrence, Kansas, UT.S.A., 2nd July, 189)7; 6 years.
(Filed 29th May, 189)7.)

Ctaim.-An axie box threaded at each end and having interînedi-
ate its ends a concocylindrical seat and aise provided at ench side cf
said seat with cylindrical portions cf different tîjameters, in comibi-
nation with a slide collar surrounding the smralltircylindrical poîrtion
cf the box at one side cf the seat, and provided with. longitudinally-
extending webs the extreinities cf wvhich bear upon the larger cylin-
drical portion cf the box, an opposing slide collar surrcunding the
larger cylindrical portion of the box and eînbracing the extreînities
cf the webs, and nuts on the ends cf the axie box, substantially as
and for the purpese described.

No. 56,462. Cupboaird. (Armoire.)
F'rancis Charles Geiger, Parkersburg, West Virginia, U3.S.A., 2nd

July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3lst May, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. A cupboard, which is divided, into separate couipart-

inents by transverse partition plates or shelves, one cf said cornpart-
xîîents being provided with a remnovable fleur bin having separate
coîniartinents forrned therein, the bottonis cf whici converge in-
wardly and downwardly, each cf said compartnients being aise pro-
vided wîth a bcttomi opening at the central portion cf the bin, and
said bottoîn (>penings being provided with sliding valves cor cut-cifs,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A cujîboard, which is
divided iute separate comlîartments by transverse partition plates
or shelves, one cf said conîpartinents being 1 rcvitled with a remov-
able fleur bin, having separate compartinents forined therein, the
bottois cf whîcb converge inwardly and dcwnwardly, each cf said
comipartinents being also previded with a bottomi cpening at the
central portion cf the bin, and said botteir cpenings beiug îrovided
withi sliding valves or cut-ofis, said comnpartmient being aise 1 îrovided
iininediately belcw the fleur bin with a sliding bread board aud with

partition plates or shelves, ene cf said comnpartments beiug î)revided
with a reinovable fleur bin, having separate cînpartnients
formied, therein, the bottems cf which converge inwardly and dewn-
wardly, each cf said comnpartments being also prcvided with a bot-
tomn opening at the central portion cf the bin, and said bottem open-
ings being previded with sliding valves or cut-cifs, said ccuîpart-
ment being aIse provided immediatel belcw the fleur bin with a
sliding bread board and with hige dlors, and dthe cupboard. above
anti below the cempartinent in which tbe fleur bin is plaeed, being
aise divided by transverse and remiovable partition pîlates or shelves
and with hinged doors, substantially as shown and described. 4th.
A cupboard, which is clivîded inte separate ccnpartuients by trans-
verse partition pîlates or shelves, on0e cf said. ccmpartments being
prcvided. with a reumovable fleur hin, having separate cempartments
forumed therein, each cf said ccxnpartmnents being also providedI with
bottomn opening at the central portion cf the bin, and said bottem
epeuniugs at the central portion of the bin, and said botteni openings
being providsd wvith sliding valves or cut-cifs, said comipartmient be-
ing aise provided ininiediately below the fleur hum with a sliding
bread board andI wmth hinged deers, and the cupboard above and lie-
low the cemipartmnent in which the fleur bin is place(], being aise di-
vi(lezj by transverse and removable piartition plates or shel ves and
with hinged doors, and the side cf the cupbeard adjacent te the
cenmpartmnent in which the flour lin is placed being aise divided and
prcvided with. a lnged, deor, aud sliding drawer, subbtantially as
shewn and tiescribed.

No. 56,463. Mlarnes@. (Harnais.)

Williami Frederick D)ale, Bowmianville, Ontario, Canada, 2nd J ely,
1897 ; 6; years. (Filed 31lst May, 1897

Clîm-s.A hamne-tug îrovided with free îeops or links adapted
to engage witb the hooked. end cf the trace, bubstantially as de-

July, 1897.]
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scribei'i. 2ndi. Ili ciiniatioii wîtli a tract' laviiig a liiokii etti, fei'elitiaillv, titi iiîit't and1 e\lîatist uhialiîieis prii'ieil itt tiii,
fret- liniks sicutreýil tii a Chiaini î'iiasisl ittîj the liaiii-ttig .iii atîgixiax' îivjsiîtii %iail ii ding titi'steaiii torts ititl a iiiitiiiîtit
a(iapt.et tii enîgage' wNvt.l tue liii ei nil 4f the trace, siilstanlialiy tif iîliît lirts titi] a iiiajiîr litiiiti ( )id ttit ijits, ani the rottarY

as tecit. 31-d. A iiante-titg, iîriîv iti at tile enid faî'tiist frolil valves li'atiul at dt.e intitiil if itif lîiatis andtil iiiaiîs foi' i'itatiiîg
thuî haine, wîthl a1 miutaliî tiiiiguiîless bliikii, lha\ ilig Nvithli t lie' slleh valves, as titî foir tiue tîlisî' s i di.
haiiî'-t.ug a cliain i roided %Athi frit iiiis tiri lniti whii jWriitli
tht'iiîgi the. liai.i'-titg antitai a.(alitiil tii engage witii thei li iiiti'i No. (i, 4 G. ' . rei xLl lott le.
entd of tihe trace, sibstai.tiaily as iliscibi d. 4t h. A liaki.i (tiag I.li(telpu iii(ý(hi eriiol8aedsbuele.
witii its fre,' iîops li an.] licklî E, it coiiliiatliii i i the i ',,iel7OC îîé'îrl eiiisî lsbuele.
C iil.ii the trace eld, su

1
staiîtiaiiy am i esciilici.

No. 50,464. Steani E iîg i iàe. (Mei(ýtie à vpu.

.1 itiaî ihircitarit O> sai, Toîrotot, Onîtario. Canada, 2ndi *Tily,
1897 ; ( yi'ars. (Fileil lst JTulie, 1897.>

Chiîî. Tt It ait awtattc ctît-if iigli qiicd itgi, lu etîtî-
bilîation the Cylîntier, titi pistont antd piiston rilnus stîit.aiîy cîîîîîî'tî'î
tii titi siaft, the iîîats tif tite t'ý liierti jtiivîti'il îjtl raila stvati
ports, thitiîiet anti exlîatst Chambtiers titiing tiui stî'aiii porîts jîtî
tmi i sebiiit at tacit endi, andu titi rtotai.air itv lî'îVV i i.vi Wti radlia
.iirts sîiitaiiiy tiriviei fî'oit the mtaini Audet as ami .tt'i î îîî die p s.'
spifiee. 2-iîd. Iii ait aiittiitatic ut-tiff tigli si eî'î elîgilîti, xi Cinii-
binatîiîn the cyiiîtîer, titi i stont autu pistonî nuis siiitaly iititcîi
tii tihe sitaft, titi lîtats i ifuiti cyiiîtitî rt oided w' iOi rail istîalii
poîrts, tite Mîtet antt t'xlîaut ciianitiiirs i i iiig tii sttiii uots, ilitt
tmvi sections at ecdi endî, tOie rota. v al vts îinîviiicd iitî rail
poirts stiitaliy diîveit frîîîîî tht' mittnî suaft anti tit'h îe ia odît
valve.- îînîviîiîî %itit sîtitabît' ratil piorts ai mouis fîî 'tîitnîîlîg
thte saîit' as anti ftor tue Inlw iîrîis' jî' L'l 3î't. Ini ait alit itatir
cuit-off itighis .peid î'tgiîte, it ei'tiiliatii il tht' Cyviîter, tut' pistonii
aitî piîstoni î'uîîs sitaiily ci îiiîctt'i tii tite Audet the lii'îîs i iei

c y huiler un ivititt witlt radlial st'ait porutts, titi iititt antî ixhlaiîst
ci, taîtîhreý iivitinig tii stiaiti ptorts iîtî t-wi i sctit iîb rt cadi eidî,
the' rotary valve iniuviiiet witli rail loiî's, titi- titi w itittli s ftittit
uot titi âiges tif thiti îî tary valves, th itiii i us itw(sliiiitg tlivirewitii,
tite sîînleîlî uit wiiicit sicit pisutonis ai'e sî'cîîîî'î, aitd diîuiîtg mtis
froîti sit qîiàttli i îps'îatii fît iti titi minu suadt as andt fi n titi pur-

issi Si ceifei 4tL. lit ait auttoiiate mti-itf itigit sîi' 'lîîgiîî, i
Coiiltatiii tite .'ylinttî'î, tite i-ltibii antd p iston ii îîî s stîli tl)y clii-
îîected to titi siiaft, titi ivatit tif titi u'viiili' î.îtvieil viit tail
irts, tue iîîhî't andi e'xiha.ist ciiiti î'îs ihii iig tite st-ati Iî)luts litîi
tito s'ttiîts ait e'fu'i entt, andt titi rt'aitury rail lv , vish ati tii titi
lîtteritir tif titi litatis, tii' î'iiistatit raaîl portts hi millet amti
foîr rotatiîîg sîîci valve', as aitt foi' tit'ihe 'îîs ~iucti 5t i lnt ai
aîitiîatic eut-i iili sp44'î'i cgini', iin clii l lati ii witii tiuc "yist
deir, tpiti îstoni and i tistin iiiî is sîtitai iy ctnttî'ctt tii titi slaft, titi
hiatis of titi i ili'r i î' vititd îvulî i asialt i orts, tihi Ceiît andt
exhatist litaiuetrs iviii ig tihi stiaiti î. ints bti tvi isi ctlî us uttaci
eîîd, tite rotary v-alves iictti tii the lît'uîîw idf titi Iîi'îi, titi "puji
distantt n ,tary liots andt itteats fir r i tati hig ,'itt- valveîs, andt Ou tiieuit-

Off sidie valves îtî'îi.iicî iiiti radlial srs stttîtari a and titi ll ai
nid ctiîtîi'îtion ext'tiiitg tiîîîiiglî titi itl if titi intîltciitiii M saitt
îîîtaîts foi' ciiîntliîtg sau- ais antt fui tii 1îîî îîsî nîitli'i t i
an autiy atiC etu dl h itigi sus''ilglît, itn' tittlitnatlttit titi cvile Ii,
tite ptistonî anti pistoni r its sîtital ci uiiîicte't tii tite suaft, tihi i tauls
tif the cyiindi'n lîî'îi îl'î ivitit ratil stiaiti po rts4, the liî't aiti ixhiiuist
chaînhi'rs pî'î viiid witi titi aigiila' ivisionu waii ivii ig titi
steaît ports lîti a it.liiîî înuîtisr tif hint i urts ai a ittj r iîîtt î'

of oittut îii'ts anti tut' roîta.ry valve's h icatiti t i u titi'ttriti t'tf titi
he-ats andt nutis fîîr rîîtatiîîg stîcli valves, as andt foîr tihi îîîîrîlnSîî
speýcit-I'. 7tlt. I n ait aittomtatic cui tof itigli spev ii i titgit, Ili i toiti-

ilnatiiii the' tyl iîîîir, titi jtistoit antu î îstîn iiiî is si i L('tlI tîtîtîectît
tii titi sitaft, titi itiaiis îîf titi cyiîîîî'î îii'viuli'i with tail sti-atît
isirs, arraîîgeîi hi twi setse, thiti' wts tif i'ati si't tig î'îiiilistatit

apart aîîd the ettds of tue sets hî'iîg uttciiialiy si'iaratii 'iî-uu

Johnî Sucliiat'in'. C'hicagot, Illinouis, U. S. A., 2îîîl .1111Y, 1897
vt'ars. i"iil lst i utie, 1897.)

clii it. Itn a ilivici fioi pri've'itiig titi ft'atîiiii'tt rîlsi' of

tif tiltutî îiu îtlisiii ar-ranîge'd tii opetirati- a ilîfhit tiei'îgtt tif t lit',
tutaits ut ii w hied ie thti' ittedianimntt is auia uî'l i tî ii-titi' atît

itats for ti' titi înîg titi rest'tiig iof tii tutti tim'aîmist snwitaî-
tîaiiv as titi forthe t )iti xî'ssî deiidî. 2îtîd. Iii a ilivic' ftîr pîîî-
vi'ttiig titi fiaiîtiticît reise of iiotth's torx sl ii bu' i- rocî' ttîchs, titi

ciîttliiîtioti viltit tht' î'cci'tacii', tif tutti' iît-ciiaiisitt ai'ilîugi'i tii

tiiel'atîut fîtîtî ilitt-iftî'iuîg w tIi tht' tîltratittt tif tiid utt'tt'',iltî
suibstalitila is titi foiil titi îîuîî'îîsî' tîtsiuti . 3i'-d. Ini a ueitiIci foi'

%'îiî ii fioiit i-iuse if lictttes o i iii lîtlli i'ici'ita'ii's, tite
cîtîtibilitatitn utw t itti d ie, iita ' tif tutu'. itîciitsitlî''lgeil tgt

ttt ati iifilliti' ieîgtiî tf tutti', antu itit-ans lipit w'iîicil tieti' tutu

vis'u îitit initîs foi' ai î'stiîîg its iw ii h ti iatimii i tit m' I it has

î ti'i-t"-î titi tudîî iuîgti (if tuntit afotisxiti, ststit a is andt
foîr tdu. plîîr t sî' ih'sci'ihii. 4t01. 1ii .1 îeiî'îic for îî iî'i.eitiig titi

uîlith titi iccep tîck, (f tutti'. ilitî'iiîiisitt aur-iigiil tii i î iratc a
(tiiittî iî'îgti tuf tui',itt's îîqsî wlid'i the' tutti itticitaiîsis

for arnu'st .u iq ts utivi îuj t'atlit i bu'fo uit t s iprae ildixt u , ii'eflitti

fî'uuîî iîîtî'îfîuring wuitit tiid u- tt <uir t i tr titi tttîu ittuchi îuîsîîî, sut
1 staît-

tiaiiy as atul fuît titi -5î~~'d'sîiîu 7tii. Ili a ilivici fuir pu-
î-î'îtiîîg tiui fi'aiid îtieit li su tif ourttt ti sitîtiltit î'îr util tIte
Cîuîît]îlîttluî ivitit tit' i'îcu'itaciu', tuf tilii it'chllisit aritg'i to

tt asi us ti n iti etii o iuiii'l , ii tu ii'c iitui t h tiîî igîiiî'îl

%itii tit-lts fot tînîu'st iîîg its tutu oti letttitn iii or u if î t lîts oijperati'u
titi îiî'tiîltaigt h of thn lît'tfuresait , antt utwaiis fuir i ru'vî'îtiîg tue

î'usî'tiîg ài dlu, titu' îîîî'eiîatsî, sti]sttottiaîiiy as ailt fori tii, puri-

tuts.' dus-libeit. (ti. Iii a iiivit'î fii it-ive'îtitg thte frtsuîiuieîlt
î'îuîu't uit tus ori slîtîiaii'i-iîtu theu Colîîiiîîtîtiuî ii titi

()c' tt'itf aî su îiîîg, a tiîe utiti wbit-lt it isadt ed tu tii tisliti',

hiniug theî sli ig lihmiuer tenisioni, autt ttiv'îit fuir prt'vi'ttitg the
îus't îî tIti tuu itcîtiît suîlstatîtialiv as tund foi,' titi pur-

Imm-' îltw'sl iii 7tlî. Ili a u1iuu forî Iu)ît c(iitiiig tht' fntuiîîîîît
r-aresî if l"Itttts tii shiîîiirî ti'ei-jtacii's, tite cutillatlîuî xvîti titi
i'iv'u atciiti dalu î'g, ati i ip tiwuui iticit itistlittii.u tt,
tle iitt'chitisii atuu ejtii to i. ii t'iti a îiiîit- iî'gtiî of tilîî foti'
litiîîiîg theu slitg uiiuiu't tî'tîslitn, antdt iiitis fiii pttu'.i'itiig tite
<ilirlitit fî'rîtiii'ifu'inig ivitit the îuîî'îaîtluî <if tOu' tutu' tii'clitisiii.
suiiii'ut iuy ais tatm iuntî ih îuîî îu ui' itsî'iiu'u 8th. lutadmiidiehfi-'

îî î t hetiu fi'tiliiit, i'usu tif i utt]'5('sittl orc'itîcîs tii'
Coiituttiuti %lt t tit' îî-uu-îtaciu', tif tlîîîî iti'iiatist tî-r'aîig('î1 tut

îtîîîratu i du-hitit itngtii uf thti'e, ta titiici' liptîuî wîii tieti'tet
îtîî'î'liiîisîîî is aiitut tii uîpî'ît, îîu'aîîs îtiu'î' die. Cîîîtî'îu of titi
opli'iaitil t -1 i uti iiiig tlic' i''tti iv uuaîs iiu'i' tiie cîuîtî'uî utf titi
îuîî-îltîuî' fou-i. cuitii titi ouu'ttlî tuf tihi tiil. îîîiîtîlla sîîî îîii'
tue rvec l e is uit scd as tifor'î'ait, tatt îtiîans tuer leve'îtittg tii
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un; erafi < froinî liiti-rferiiig %viil tlîe o; <iraf in miof dii timîne iiî-chlisii
%viiei flue ri-ciptacie is Ci iiiîii for fui- dinuchargi- <f ifs Coniitents,
snîhstamitially as andi fioni theî ;nîr;ose ihi-scrilnîd. 9ulî. 1ii a dui-vj< for
irevemitiiig thei fraîitieîîfli reliise- nf I ott les, or simnilar n-e <i-,t hi

eoiniîllatin w i tiit! i--.;iui-i, f fimîii- îin-liaîiisîil arrauîg-n to
ol-raf.- a nlîfimiiti li-igfî of rîîmn-, iîi-ais li;in xlicil tIi. fiinte ineCl-

ailisi is aiajit-ul fo c;ii-iati, aiixiliaîy iii-ais iiiliie fte tinntin l <if
thin ;-rfnî fni. clnnsiîg tilt- r-i-ef:cie, andî iii-ais Cnnîîiig the.

fiî fiîiii iviaicnaisiîi anid the- alixiiiai-y îii-aiis afnnrisainl so fliat w ilii
thie ri-ceptacie is <-e-i lny sajîl auiliaîy ii-uns, fh ini e fiiî-îiî-laîisii
<viii iii jnî-ivi-eni fîn op>irafing, siihstamifiall as aîid fnnr the puri-

po. se ut-eiriblii. i (fU. iii a, device foi- pri-vî-îîing thei frai uni iiît
i -se<f innitlis iii siliîlar. ri-n--;nfaclî-s, the coinîil îatin w ilh flue

recepfa-l-, <if tiiii eli aiis adaifi-u to opiirafi- a ui-ti it- l-fl
<.f f1imiui, uIinails lipi i iloîci the i- fue iiii-ciaîîisîin is aui:u;i)iui tii

unjiirafi-, aild iî-ais fuor ;îren-ing t1le ri-settiiîg <if t1i. tiliîi îiui-cli-
aîisiiî, saintfîi-îî-laîsî îîlîiî jlîft i a fîn i deli dlîu,
siilii siiistamîev andi a u-iimîilnr conîtuiniig saitl siistaiici aild ai lîu
ai iii;i-uiing fliri Iuigl w1licl if i-su-a; is, sîîlstaiifiallY a., alil fii fti-t
iuI s<usrîlneni. iltii. Ili a divine fini ;i--ui tiii tîi- f:uuIliulimîtl

mn-use n f Inn ttles nr unii1; ilreiiceitaclu-s, tîi (iiiiliit i h tiit
receiifaule, nîf timîî in-ciiaisiîi aîî-aîig- f. i i;i-iafi- a ulntiiif-

fin n.;purati-, îieisfini j ieveiitiîîg tue i-nsei- mg if flic tiîîîu- nu-clu-
aisuii, amixiliai-y iuiaîn-. mii- r tue coîfru l tif tIilt.- t uî;i-iafi t fur
Ci iuirîlling the ulisciiargn iîiniîg tif f1j I..îîcî-;tacli-, aiii îiîaîîs
conniiîcting sait) aixihiai-Y iiialis xvîti thei tiiiie uieciianisii, saînl
tiîîe iieciiuuîisîi iiicliiîiimig a u;iiaitify of tiiiely diviiiî-t soliti siîiî-

,Stance, andîu a ciîaîildi t-iuaiîig said sildîstalici- andu iîuvimug, ami
npln~ îg fui-i iniglu w hici it e-scapenis, su1 mt amtially -as anid foi, flic pir-

1ninsi- desui i ni-i. l2fiî. lu. a uit ici fonr îi-itimultlg the frauiih-mt relise-
if Isifflis iii siiiiila- ri-ce-;tan-lis, tilt'-Co<iilliiuon xvifli theî ru-ce-iaelu-,

tif tain Coli Iiîmiîîiuaf ng t-liil <rs, nu (iltzaîufîfv onf a fimi-hy iiviiled si liii
subistanice iii ill oii f tiîuî, a s; ning-actuatî-d fËonl iwi-r citurilîn-n liv saiul
subistance-, amît a <-ic cîîtrîlî-t i y tuh- ftnllnwer, suuistaîifiahîy as
anti fini theîu- îrpîmsî ulcsciild. 13iti. Iii a <1-vice fuir ; î-eveiitimig the-
fî-amili-mit relmse <if boules or siniilar recu-;tach-s, flic coiitliitIiation
xvifli tilt- reciiifacl-. of fwo conniniicafing elîaîîîbnrs, a qliaiitity of
a iniely i xidi-u sî liui subl stanîce iii ' ie <if thoîili, a siiriig-acfiiacu
f. nlowei coinri nll 1îy said subistanice, a sp riîîg tîmdîr tensionii, a
<1<vice nipn wlicii if is adapifid to ininrmufe xvhiea released, aîîd iiieamisi
ciintrniii-n iy ftue fi lltiw-r fuir iho lin g fui- spii g uiin-r fensini,
sulsfamîially as andi fuir tue nm;uîpsî- discrils-t. I 4tlî. Ini a devinc-
for prni-in-lfg the fîamîiîîtleîîf remise of inîîtlîs or simiiiar ru-cu-itaiules,
the- co niiatio <aw-iti the- tecepta-l- <if twîi u)iiiiiuii-afiiig ciiuuiiî-
ui-I-s, a qtifiy cf a flumel- (Il viti-u soilîid su1 istamci- Iii omîe oif fluemu, a

s;nrimig-acfniafei foilowx-î- cinnfrtlled lix saiti subistaitce, a spinmg
îuiî-r i-iîsin, a deici- umiii n iiîc-li fine sprnîg is, acda; tî-u fi i mîn-î-afî-a lafch î-mgagiîg fti- s;nriîg ami n holding if iînidei tenusionî anud a

.sfî-mî cari-ied 1iy flic fiilltNwur anti i-gagiig tue latcli, sîiItnsfiii *ly as
amui for fh ui- iiîosi ulescriiîî-u. 5tiu. Ila a uleviee fuir ;îîeu eniig tlie
framdiilemi reliuse- <f hiuttli-s nor siîîihar rec-t-eiau-ies, flic coiihiiafiim
tif a fuie iivid-d oii ifs infeioi niitî iw f xinnîîîmîiatîgClialliberx,

a nuimtty <<f a fimîuly divide<i si lid siihisfamiic<- imi mi- if t lenîî, af
linni-î contrî nlî-d ly saini sub stauncte, au s; riîîg e-ugagiiig the fil %ve isur,
a imm-lsicuireil tii the- tiil nu- andl snîsfaiiig the. s;nriîg, a1 miaini
s; ring ci ile-u aî-oîîmîu thei limuril andu s-ciireifi af onei u-nd, a mtocl
înixnnfi- fin tilt- Inarrel amiuh igagimîg thie nîtînr endu oif thi .;nriîi, a
sfî-îî cairii -I h y then funlioNvnw- andu eîgagimg thie latcuu, andii a ulivici-
îm;nn i vi-Iî fui- miain su riîîg is aduiai.d fui uîîirati-e inm r-ln-aseîi

tîl tfiaii * y as aînl fini- fui- inut;nipo~ist- s -il. i (h. Ili a devici
fuir ;iii-vifimng t'le fraiuliliu-mt î misi- of Initthcs or simiihxr m-ilfci
fine Colîi Nination iii theui ru-ni; tacln. i f timîî iii-clmamisnn arraigeii tii
ouîcrati- a du-timif- li-îgtui cf fimii, ini-amis ftîî p rexemtiîg fui- i-sittimîg

i f fti- fimi- iiii-chiaîisiii, ilmîî-is îî; ni xxii cii theî fimli c- mucclaiiisiii is
aniaîîfu fui o; eiiti-, iliiliîg a iis;laci-ali ubvice, and miii im-'oumip-
finîn xvhiu- i in iimiahi cunxe-în-î h y sunin i ts1laciai lind-ut andt
w-iiicui is uîmîcunxî-el iî-m saUid uîxicu- is is n-îi.suuisfalifialîy as
aini f.r n he fi pir;nuse ulîscril nît. I 7tl. Imi a tievin- for-;îîxu-fn iî
fi-aiuilmu-mt relisu- rnJ iifflus n r simiilai- r. ci-i fmu-iis, fil-t. n< lilaf in
w-ifr the rici-;tacie, n f tutu- mîîi-clanismoi airmimg-i fine < ni-cuti- a
tiifinlit.- le-ngfli of tiie, iuuifýlii for im-ei-x nîg fui- rî-u-(ýtimig of tuhe
fiîîîî- miet-«Iiiamismi, axît iiiaiis mî;nn <mi el thic e fui- in. iii-claiisminis

ania;nfu- f0 opnî-atn, saini ni-ami inlmuiiig a fi-amgiiiin deice, sîmi
sfamîfiaily as amui for flue pnirpi isi uiescrihitnu. 18th. In a <li ti fi nm
nru-vîîtiîmg fui- fraimdiflett n-mm-c oif loîttie-s iir siînî ilar recin;nfmcîîs, tuet

uî imn)iitoi niîa hnm - the li rîecin;tacn-, uof thin i in-ciiamismc arramîgd -ulfi
in;i-uatî- a uiîfiliifi ii-îigh uof fimîn,-, in-ms fini ;nm-î--n-îîiuîg theIiý.--sî-ffiiig
<<f fh inifmîî iîi-t-aiisili, amid mîlenn-s îîpn %xlîiu-in fini tiîîî- iii-m isi
is aniaît- f.. inueiaf, iiuuuing a clianlai - untnii iiiîga fnnrn-îg siii-
sfaîmu-f-, siihsfaniifimly as andîi fini fini inuirinnsi nl-cin-l 19ti. fii a1
teiei-c foi prntifug fini f-aliiini rî-uîsn- (if lin ttins onr siîîila-

ri-;ia iis, flieuiîiliiiafîinmi unifli fii roc-iai- f t imînu iin-ulialiiini
amranîgeil fui nn;nrate a ii- lîii imgfin if fin-, ui-:nis fii ;îî-îv i-tiiug
tii. i-ýsi-ftilig <if thie fiîîîî iiinechamisin, andiil iiiais îî;nnnî xniii tih-

fiîîîî ieiu-uaiiisiin is auinu;fi-u fin ni; -ati-, saini nu-nuis iulîi iug a valvni,
siihisfalmfiaiiy as aiîn fini fui-lii r;nns-p ist--hd 201h. 1ui a1 uînici-
fuir 1 nri-vei-iig tiîî frnuuiuiuiii-ilit t-i-il-i, <f lu nft-S onr simliiin lrn---nneis
fI i- N-.Niimîu iiii it u ic- m --. ucali- andi a in-xiu in:ux i g alfitili<a-
fiu-aiiyiivii-î-atimg piarts fin-;u--ni-iiu ifs u-î-îmsn, înf a )ijîid-tiglnf
n-miuiieuiiil hi wae i -tiii tii îî u--nau-n imi ,,.thi.s itii a nîfi iiiim

ficaiiy- nnii--af.ihg harts su as~ fi ninii thnui fi-nun fIi- liun1iii, a1
pnassaige fini thlîî- in;îîi i lig lî-ft In-xii-m lii --teia-i ai thi-

liqliId-tigiît ecu<ie,;sIlîstalltially as set forth. 2lst. Ini a device
for ;irvveîiting the framiliut reîise of botties or siniar rece;îtacles,
tiblt- uibiatii i wvi ti the recep tacle, <if finie inechanisiîî trraiigf«l
to opcrat. a diii.iitu Ieiigttil of tinte, îieans muao Nvhich the tinîe
iiieliýiI i S ailajitti to operatv, and( a liquuul-tighit enîclosure, in
Nvhiclî said tillie mIntelialiouoi is conitaîiliîu, ,til);t-atitially -am anîd for

t it- i(is descri isîl. 2îe. Ili a de-vice for prevenimig tie fraudîi-
lint f r'ise of is tties or tîilaii.r re(ee;taches, the cojl<iito it~ih the

re talof tiniîe nieeiaiiii arraîigud fi> n; icate a deffinite lîiîgli,
o>f t1ilii, a spiiig, illeails Ci iltr lied y the ti nie ileeiialisîil for h id -
inîg su id spli ig liier tenîsin , anîd a frangitnh sliil iii wihci the fimîe

iiiaiiiiis conitaîiid, :ubistaîitiaiiy as anîd for the îîuiî;sse
discribhud. 23rd. Ili a ilevice i- r preveiting the fra iidileiif relise
of bot1f ls i r sim.ilar lin; taeles, t ht. Coibiiiiliatiî iii thei flcecejîtacle,
of tiînif iiu.uinisiiî, a s; ring uimier tenisionî ci ntrolled 1)hv the fi nie

iiliiisiandl a sliill of op;aque, fraingil lii natiriai, iii wIîiei the
tilie iliilisii and sfîring aie Coifaiîîed, suibsfantialiy as andî for
tilt ; nirpssi ieseribi s. 2 h h. Ili a <levici- foîr îîrviitiný thie fraiîdu-

lent retisi of bouitles o r simiiilar recel tacles, tlie ci <mii i illatinîti Nvifi
t le rie,; <acle, i f fi hie iiiiciîanîisîîî, a s; riîîg iinder tenision con-
tr illid 1y fhi tilîl mîiieciîaîisiîî, a fraiîgible Sli1 îî;snîî wliici the
spinlg acts, amid a fuîreign subhstanice coiitaiîîed Iîy the sud)i, sulb-
stîîtîally as aîîd fuir the piirpose descril.ed. 25f1î. Ili a deviche for
preveniig ftie fraiidileîif relise of lxîtties or sîîîidar recepta-les, tlie
cnîmîlilnatinîî %vifl fti rî-cep;>acle, of tilîîo îîîechanisîil, a s;ring iiînder
fenionî euiîtrolleil 1)y tie tillie m claisî,a valve, aîîd a fraîîgiiile
shieli comîtainimg the valve anid s;nriiîg, 4ubstaiitially as aîîd for the
puirpotse described. 2tli. Ili a device for preveîiting the fraîîduleîîf

i-i-muse( <if 1Isîttiesý or similar recep;tacles, thei cîîinbiiation of a shed
Cniiitaiiig a foreîgii stibstatîce, an(] ineans for disciîarging said sub-
sailcew xvtliîî the recept.tacle, -;il)st.tntially as and fuor the Ipnr;xîse

ulsrle. 27fi. Ili a device for ;îrîveîtiiig the fraîîduleîît relise oif
boultes uni simila- reccîntas-les, the eoiîîfoawith the reeeîifacle,
<if a valve, iieaiîs foîr hoîlding the valve fenipiirariiy iiiseated, a
s)iriiug fini sîatirig tue valve, aîmd iriocans for pireveîitiiîg acuess tg) the
valve for tiiereaffer îîîseatiîîg it, sîibsfantially am and for the îiur;sose
descrihed. 28tlî. li a device for î<reveiutiîý flie framdulent relise of
ijotties or simîilar rece;<tacles, the couiibimiiatiii with the receeptacle,
<if a d siaueilî-seve beariîîg ait inscriptfionl, a part eîîrronideul hy
the sleeve aiit l<eariiig ani inîscriptfionî which is nornially covered h)y
flie steive aiit iiîcoverîd wlien tue sleeve is (lisplaced<, auid meîails
foer ulis;lacimîg the sli-ive, said iîieaas iîîclîîdimîg tiîîîe nieclîaîîsin
ailalie(l tii ojerate. a tlefinite leîîgtiî of tiîîîe, sîîlîstantially as anid for
fhelicîrîsîse describeil. 29ti. Ili a ilevice for preveîîtiîg ftie fratîdu-
lenît relise oif Isîffles o<r similar recepfacli-s, the coîîibiîîati <m witî flie
ri-ejitacl-, oif a tube, a follower arrangel fliereixi, limans for Coli-

frollimîg the poîsition <if fti- follower, a spîring emigaging the follower,
aI seconid s;îriîîg, îneaîîs foîr holding the i-ecoîid sprilig norîuîally
utuier tenîsioni, sajul aleamis iîîclîîding a dliesplaceable pîart eagaged by
thei sterm of flie follower, amui iiiovable laterally xvitiî relationî fiiereto,
a valve foîr clîîsimîg the rîcelîtacle, amid îmîeaîs for preventing the
iiiseatimig of ficx valve whemî onîce it is meated, suiîstantially as and
for the pîîrjnose describ)ed. 3Oflî. lat a di-vice foîr preveuitiîig the
fraîmdîdit reuse of lii ifles o<r miîîîilar receptacies, flic coiîbinatiiîî
witlî theî recejîtacle, oif a s;iring, a ulevice îîpomî wiic if is adaîitid to
in;erate, an escaieîiniiî coîtroiliig tlie spiiig andî arîaîiged to
oi; rate a defiiifi li-igtl oif tiîîe, andîi mîaiis for, p rî-vî-tiîig the
<pi-rat <r fri ii inferferiîig witii theu îî; eratiiii <<f theî iscaliieet, sîîb-

sfaiitially as aîîî fir thei puirpo<se iliscrilw-i.

No. 56,460. CoupîIiag for Piîîp-m-oti.

(Jloint pour bielles dle pompes.)

3

J< 0l11i A\ istiilz amui .Johnî AXisfilz, jr., i1 tii i f Liii, Iiiliana, I T. 1ý, AX.,

Of. im-- st. A fîliit ; iii; iii i aviiig ifs tii er 1 iarfs aftached
tii anly suîîfabihi mot<ive lmn iwir anîd ifs, meietig ends vei-tii-ally sloffed
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for the operating parts, in comnbination withi a pump-handle pivot-
aiiy fuicruined iii the uppxer puxnpil-rod section, andi having its muner
eati extentied for the pxrpose specifieti, anti ineans- for pivotally con-
necting said hiantile with the adjacent eîîd of the lower iuip-r(xi
section, whereby its said sections can bu rigitily connecteti at lileas-
lire, and the saiti lower section can be operateti by ineans of sait

1

haxîdie pivotaIly connectei in saiti upper section without diisengag-
ing the said parts, substantiaily as descrihed. 211d. In a punip
operated by a winti enigine or other motive power, a pump-roti con-
sisting of an ix )per anti lower section conixecteti at their meeting
endis by a coupler constructeti as described, pivotally coniiecteti to
the lower section of said rodlaxti at its xipper enti pivotaliy colimect-
cd to the short arni of a ptîipî-iîanitle, wliich handie is jtivtttaliy
fulirometi upsîx the low~er enti of the uîtper section of the pimît ris!,
alid so arranged that wliexi the free end of the hantile is tieprî-sseti
thme saiti couplîing at its upîter end will lie seated upon the fulcrtiiii
huuit of saiti Iandle aîxd thus rigidiy coxînect the two sections of saiti
rti together for (iperatixxg the pîmîq) iy niottir uswer attichedti
saiti iier section, andt that whîen the free exxii of the tatile is ee
vateti the couxpling -î'iil bc diseix ageti front its seat ixpon saiti ficntii
boit, ati] the ireeting entis of tt'e twîî sections will lie seitarateti buit
stili iii alignxîîeîît, anti connecteti by saiti coi îliixg, anti that the
rîonîp ctn then be operateti by the ptimp-hand le indepentiently of
the motor-power attachixit, in comltinattion %vith said lînn-liantile
and a proper inotor-power attachment. 3rti. The combinatitîn iii
a puini) oiieratcd by a notive-power of a two-part punîip-rod, con-
sisting oif an upper anti lower section ciinnected at their meeting
endis hy a coupler as deseribcd, îîivîîtally connecteti at its lower ceti
to said iower section, axîd at its up~per part to the short armi of a
pnxnpjl-haintil, the hiaxitle heing îivotaliy fîxicruxîxet uîxtn the iower
enti of the ni)! er section of a pîînîj-rod as showvn, a boxing or casing
10, secîxred to the ululer sectioni of the puipî-roti anti extending be-
Iow the mîeeting endis cf the twvo sectionis as a guide for saiti lîîwer
section and tii keep it ixx cunstant aligineut with the uptper section,
and ineans for coxnecting saiti piimp-roti to the inotivc-power, al
arranged sîxbstantially as describeti. 4th. The combixiation cf a
îexinp oîierated by mechaxuicai potwer, cf a iiuml)-rcd cotxprised tif
an ixp)er and Iower section having a pirxip-hanle pivotally fui-
crîxned uxpsn the lower exxd cf the îxjîper sectimn and a coupler con-
strîxcted as deseribeti pi votally secuireti to the mixer short armn cf saiti
hantile and also pivotally secuiret tii the uxi, er cani of the iower sec-
tion cf saiti roti, and so arranged that by deîîressing the free exxd cf
said plump-hanitle the adjacent ends cf the saiti sections wiii be
rigid Iy sccurcd together, and that lîy elevatiîxg said f ree end cf tîxe
handie the adjacent endis cf the puxxp-rîxi sections will lie separateil
and the pump cani then bu oîîerated by axeans cf the îîuxnîhandie
iîxdependently cf the motor, aîxd withoîxt tiiscoxxnecting the coupler
fromn eithcr cf the two sections, xn coxubination with saidl puxip-
handie anti a suitable înotor-power, ail substantiaily as describeti.

No. 56,467. Coffee Pot. (Cafetière.)

Sb L~ ~>
Charles H. Chase, Newport, Rhode Islandi, U.S.A., 2i Tulxy,

1897 ; 6 ypars. (Fileti 3rd lJune, 1897.)
Cla im. -The herein-described imîiroved coflue pot, compirisiuxg the

ortiinary t;ides- A, tue tiownwartily.inclineti partitionx B, jirovidetittî
its inner etiges wîth the taîîered p)erforated ring PI aît iîîott
hy said sides, the cylixîter F, sîxîtîsrtoti iy saiti rinz, saiti eylinduer,
rinxg and partition conistitxiting, w'ith the sities of the cîtffce 1 tot, a
sehiarate water chamber, the conie-shapeti coffee-hctlter H1, sîî>îporteti
in and by the lowver ptortion oif tixe ring C, anti iîrîvitieî with the
perforateti 'oottouni Hi, and tue perforateti (lise KI, restixîg iii anti
suiils)rteti by the ui»îer portion cf the sitie of thxe utiflee iîîîier FI
anti jroviieti with tixe haxidie II, exteniting into the cenîtral cylixu-
tier, sîxbstaîîtialiy as descriteti.

No. 56,40S. I'ireplace. (Foyer.)

.Tacoit R. Donal 7son, Oiiauxt Fîirn.ice, Pennsylvania, 1...,211ti
,Jîîy, 1.897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 3rti .lunue, 1897.)

Clii ii. -lst. l'le coiibinatîon w th a firîtIace andt heaith, the
lxearth iiaviiig siuttteti plates andt recî-sses bltetîwsaîid plates, tif a f ronit
and fexiterinîaîle ut oif two sections xelti iii slitliig engagemnxt ivitî

each other, th-e iower section having projectionîs wiîich engage the
slotted plates, substaxitially as shown, for itivotaiiy connecting the

fronît anti fi entir to the hearth, so tixat the sanie nixay be useti ei ther in a
vertical or in a hiorizonxtal poition, for the Iturposi- set forth. 2nd. The
c0enhixiation, iii a firejilîce, cf a front, as E, having oîxtwardly-
projection portions or plates El, whxich extend over the hearth and
are siîîtteti as shxowxî, tuigether with a fender iiaving pîlates which
pass throîigli the siots, saiti plates having hooket catis e', for the
p)irp<tse set forth. 3rti. In coînhinaticix with a fireplace antd grate
sixpporteti therein, of a fexutier and fronît suxîported hty the hearth,
the coxubiiieti feniier anti front beiiaý made uJ) of two sections, th(e
lower secti nl hxaving prîijecting portions at its side for cnga-;enxent
wîth a pliate E, said plate having co)ntinuons horizontal and 'vertical
sitîts, the iower sectioni also having optexiuxgs axîd a tiamper, ani the
lîpper section wixicii is carried thereby adaîted tii engage withi the
grate s0 as to support the front in a vertical position in fronut cf the
grate, suhstantially as 8hown anti for the ptirpose set forth. 4th. In
combiîxation with a firepiace and grate. cf a coxubineti and front
matie uji cf two sections, the muiier section being held in slitiing
engagemient with the cutter section anti the outer section being con-
ixecteti to the hcartiî to be suijiporteti iii vt rtical anti horizontal posi-
tions, tt)gethcr with means carrieti by the grate oir slitiing section for
holding the sections iii enxgagemnent with each tîther when the inner
sectionx is in an extended ve-rtical position, suxbîtantialiy as siowvn
anti for the plîrpose set forth.

No. 56,469. Fire Escape.
(Scxîvevteir d'intcendie.)

,Joab J. Markel, Nank i, Ohio, TT.S. A., 2nti ,Jîly, 1897 ; 6 yearq.
(ltileti :i u exx, 1897.)

Clii n. lst. lit a tire escapte, the combinatioîi witx a halcony
provieti îvit ant olenirig, of a iîgeti trali tior atialtetl to cuuise
saiti îpeninq, a flexible latiter ctiînecteti tii the balcoîîy, a catch,
antt a iockuing nid atiaiteti for enigagemtents %vith saiti catch,
saiti roti iîcing adaîtteti to itîti the laddter raiseti, anti to be olierateti
wlieu tue traît-door iii renittveti, sut that the ladîler is releaseti. 2n1d.
lxx a lire escapie, the eîtnixatitin witx a htaicîuxy Itrovitieti with ait
ii1 exiiig, oif a Ixixgeti trali-titir atiajteil to close saiti opitixg,
lttcking-rotis pivoteti to the- ti-aîi-toor, cattix-Ioots cîînnecteti tii the
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balccny, atîti a flexible latitiîr connectt lto lthe balcitty, sait] latiter luit iii differint lhanes. ;)tl. A lîatb-lîîh seat cotîîprising two setsbeing ncrntally fieldl in raiseti position hîy lthe lîîckiîg t-tits, atnd tif ovi-rltpijtitg siats, î-ngagiiig dîtvicis secureti at toie end tif titea.lloweh lto drop wliet the lockiîîg nids art- pîtîleti out of titi catch- siats at ecd si-t, antt liiisely embraciug the sials aI the cher set,loups whetî lte trap-tioor is raised - anti tl-;s-iend t ottgraustr supports pivctally connected te saiti
Iitacetts at pintts titit-coitident with lte plane cf the seat,No. .56,470. Produetion of Fuel. whert'hty said seat nîîy lit- atijusted hoth iîerizntaliy anti verti-

(Fariatondecoitliiti)l.)cally. (;ti. A lîatiî-tuîl seat, ctnhiprisittg lthe seat piortion iirtper
(Fîtturicîîtionavin derituttttlc)atîgli- ext-ensitîns at hotu enîds thtereof, depentingThatitaus Antkit'wicy, Kattcwitz, 01) Scltlesit-n, Ceutn,2tit Dîîîe-atî aii îg i illagehrlcin tateil n

July, 1897 ;6 years. (Fileti 3rti June, 1897.) gage wtîlîilite <'tig tig t oe htaigt- angle priojetalunions etoeen-
Chiîîui. Ist. In a fuel, lthe ctimhinatittn îvith a sîtitaîli' carr-ier, as sail liatîgeýr anuiis anti saiti e'xtensionts at hpoints nosi-coincidenl witiîsan-titst, turf cr tttrf-tiust, cf unurifieti taplîtia, resut anti limîti, the lilarte tif tue seat, as andi for lthe pýttrpose st-t forth. 7th. Anstîbstatîally as set forth. 2nît. In lthe produîctiont of a fîîl h'aduistailt si-at, for ltatit-tubs cotitprisîng a seat lîrtper iîaving atettiiiltytient tuf a sîtitable carriet', as sawtiust, turf oir turf îlîst, tit- ecd tif ils endîs a 1pait tif brackets secut-et It-reto, with hangers,iturifiei tiaîhhta, roinii anti slaketi lime, wiiich ixtuire bs ht-att't iii ele )iivttid li t'act tif saut brackets at. a poitfti on-coincident wilbsîtitaitie hîtiiers andi titen cast iti nioîltis, suhistatitialx- as tht-ctilit-t. the litiîtt tif titi' st-at atîd ailaiteti at its free <'tit to engage lthe etige31-dl. It tte ptrodiuction of a fuel, the- t'tttloviiî-tt tif a, tîiiiit'l cf a lia iluit tir tttr suppoîîrt, w-herî-iîy, lîy reveî-sittg the seaýt anticarrie-, as sawtiust, turf or turf dhusl, ittipuirfii-tie(l -ittîa, riiSIt1 Mtitd tttatittg ltiîc-ers, titi st-at nîay lie sttîp<trtetl at dîfferetît 'lt-valions,tîtisiak-ti lime, wh-ich is then siaketi su as ttî îîîîîiîcî lit-at foir suibstattally as thiscr-hil.

tetngLi.' mî itre.

No. 56,471. Tire. (Bandage).
No 50,473-. Sight Feed Lubricator. (Graisseur.

Angustus ilodi an, Xoîîkers, New York, VIA,2nd fJulYý- 1897
tyears. (Filed.Ird -lune, 1897).

('î~~ s.A soliti rubber tire haviîîg a core wiîellY ettt]eseu
withuîî andi covered by the bodiy of thetire, the entits of Fait 1 

eore
iteing overlaitletl anti fcrîîîed on their aliutting faces %% ith itîclini(,
interlocking teeth to slip past eaciî other as titi- tire is -itliiitt
anti to engage autotoaticaiiy, the one with the otlîeî, te re-it
exltaiiion of the tire. 2nti. A soliti rithîtir titr- hat ing a ci)re
wholly enclosed within and covered by the bodsy oif the tire, the
endis of saiti ccre, being retitceti in with andt overlappedt antif
fornieti on their abutting face,, with inclineti, iiiti-rlocking teetli Ciiarl's (lieurs Waete ti, reathatti, Surrey, Etiglanti, 2ni -Tilly,which permit the entis tii slidte past eachi itier as the titi- 1 cin 1897; 6 yi-ars. ( Fileil 211di .iîtte, 1897.)pres4seti anti engage witii <'aci tther t<i prtei <'t exiparisiil of t1w <'~ i,î lst. lIn a siglit-feed Ilricator- iii which the feeti cati lietire.

2cd. tîwi iîidelî'îiditIy tif tht' sight-glass shttihld the latter bireak.21(.11a siglit-feei lubhricator a, valve arratiget in the pîassage lead-No. .50,472. Seat. (Siège.) ittg frtîin lthe toit entd cf thei sigltt-glasu 8 titat sucli passage will be
~~ Lt ~ auottttatically cîuisi-i sholtttî titi glass bireak. 3ruI. Iti a sighl-feeti
(I ~lititricator a htve-paiss ltag andi valve HI therein to enable a

L~~~ sei-ttary fi-et] tii lie tthtaitii't shoutldl the s;iglit glass break. 4tiî. Ina :iglit fieeu llirica(-ttir thte eiploi ytiietit if otne or mtore v.alves gc

___________- ~arratigi t' at sitittlt tit-h gitf-t glass break, the valve tir valves
_____________ jvW j ittti :itttittially eut off access tif ptressure titereto atîd coien

ait ýtht-t ie-i pa'sitge foîr titi pulr itise thî-set-itet. 5tiî. In a sighît.fi, , faýe biltuicatti a <Ilouli' Valve Dh Y'*, Figttre 6, atid piassages Hl,jç'~~ 1,, i , 1, F, iti coîîjîîîctuîî tiierew% ith, sîtistantially as and for the
itîpisî,-. se, titscriltet.

Chiarles Hetnry Steplhensonu, LyttMs, 1'.S. A. 2i .Tîily, 1897 , o 64-.Tackie Bloek. (Poulie de paan.byears. (Filed 3rd .lute, 1897.) 3,78 a .
lin i. Ist. A seat foîr ltatit-tîts, cîtxîtiîri.Nittg a seat propi-t'

iirackets secur-t theretît at each etnd, salit itracki-ts itavirig righit
tingh- amtis at <'adi corneîr tif titi iiat, an il itaigî,rs Ef'or titti
sa-it si-t friin the edtge cf the bath-ttil, 'Sait I racktts btting ivitally
tititit'tt'ii t(i saîid itaîgers nt poitnts lie c titicithi-tt witii titi pliane tif

lthe svtt . A seat fer bath)-tubs iihavixtg titi seat pritiier sectir-ti
tii hr'acki'ts at each etiti, said brackts htiig Jtîvttally stiutrteti itn
itangir arîtîs at îsîints ltttt-ccinicitiett witii the plhatîe cf tue seat,
andt î'ngagiitg (hevices hî-tweî-n tue i iackt-ts anti litiger-atîtis
athaitteti txe hîtît the par'ts; i thteir poisitionts tif tise. 3rii. A btatht-
luit seat cotitprising a seat potrtioti pruper, brackets seiireti aI taci1
endî titiretîf, hall ger-arris liivctaîiy attachtît tii sau ii bitcets ikt

pintts nittî-ccinident wit I t he pliane tif tue si-at, andt sîîft ruîhttir
cu'holittt iips eti betwet'rî tiîî' brackets anti titi sities tif lte tub,) as,
andt for the purpose tiescriltot. 4th. An atijtstaihe seat iiavitig
exici tif its e'nus secureil tc pairs cf jtivoteil irackî'ts at pintts tltti-
etittidtt-t xvith the pivot tof said brackets, said ltracekt'ts bî'itg Johnit Frauur antd )uittit ('utihtl, îh tif Dehtrotit, Mlit'higan,

pivittti, reîtciilin iuidepentient hangers atiati-ul liiitgagi' ik'ýA 2t1Iîi ily, 1897 * iVears. ( Fîlit 2tîî .1 ttît, 18197.)%viti titi e'tge cf a bath-luit or tithir sititalt soilîîsîrt, saiti seat (fiflîi. I.t lu a ttlt o itck, titi e'ilîititîatiitt witit titi sieli, tifailaiteti ulin ittxily r'îtatiîaî to have i-titir tif ils sit-s îîse' at tvilh titi sitiavi- ji itrnuilli- titi-t-tit, a u-îîe t' asiîng areittit saut siteave,
7-2
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the rigid frictionm lock adjacent tii said sheave against wlmich the (Y Ism t. A 1ire(-I ox h iinnî lma.vin mm <<r imore openigs thiere-
rope is adapted to lie, and the catch adae t4ti said lul for lock- ini, and pnîr< miil <vitl a aiî<d<Ier m)r 1 1 albîîvt saitl (î;enimgs. 2nd.
ixmg the rope against the face thereof. 211d. lu a pulley lIlock, the- A tir-mmm< l»iing, prv ided \% ithi a himde-or 111 oni its muner edge,
comtîîniiat.ioi wtm the sixeil, of the sheavie journalled tiiercîn, tIe aml pier forat ion mia r ojs- iiixîga mhcli i emi downwardly heu i)w 4ajul
rmmje passing over su iA slieave, the rigiti frictio n hlock adljacenmt to alimii(er. :3rd. A ir I > iiiiiig hai iim an ot twardly extenlimg
samd ,beave Wit indepenîlient tiiereof and Iying litenthe uines of Iflange at itN iî ugi, a cnit mnav Isirtio )n at the imAwer cilge of the
rope passing over tue mheave, said block haviug giiovedý, ends which limer face ft)imîîmmg a ahoi imber (r liii anîd anl inc(-lied face below)% said
receive said rope, and the locking cains jiivoteil adjacenit to the endîs ah omder. axil apeirtures- mjmmnîmmig iliti the fire-)<ix helow said ahoulder.
oif said liock tti lock the rope agaiust the face tîmereof. 3rd. [nl a 4tii. 'lime Co)iiiiimmatîttoxî %vitm tilte aimle walls of the coniosuumn chant-
pulley block, the coiibînaiýtioni of the oppo)ised( plates forining the lier, oif a fi-mn-i mmix I ilong Scmcedh frmii said ý'ide Nvalla, said liming hmax-

Blhell of thte Wlmck, tue, sîmeaie jounalle<l litween said plates, thme ilig a h1p mir shil(îer oni its limet face, and opmexings 1 meneath Sajîl
rîmpe jassing over said sheave, the friction blickitrmie )etween Avi iler, smîaamilyas <lescribed. 5th. 'L'hî- ciimmiati<mi with

sïamd plates adjacent tii time sîmeave, the gravity liickim ca1 mvtm iial ulai îec muiincmîmmr fatr-ii iîg icu
hetweeni said plates atijacýent fi> time end <if tht fri _t(ioilii1(ck, thme frimii sai(h SuIe iva ls, Sai( lîimiiig lia vuig apmertumres or (msiiisthero-
cord8 attached to one sole <if saiml c-anis «ni jmaaing ird îh nimgî ili, I ips i <r immilders ahimive saiml << eni i ga, and an) i mcl iueil face lIelmiw
an eye in one oif said plates, tmmemlmiarlwitin thme reach (if aaiil shomi dera, mîr li1is, smitamiiiLily as dlm-crihed.
the mileratuir. 4th. Ixx a i îmley bilock, the coumiaf iom (if the i îîijîmseil
plates formng tîx, shlil of the liliick, saimI plates liavilig îaterally No. 56,477. G~ate Lateli andi <perating 1>evice.
extending wvimg. the >lmea ve jiiimalli.m lietîeen sail plates adijacenit(outpu
to aîid beloNv saxîl m.lea vi, tie gravity îiawls it<1idIetccithit(iitfpim-jot-i
lateral wings of saimi plates adjaccnt ii thme enmds of smild frictionx
bloc-k, said camins hIiing smi lmîmngt timat thei liigh s(iimt mîf «mie swnmgs
towaru and frîmn said frictiim lmcck i the mîlmîer arc( oif a c -ucle,
while the otîmer cam swinîga timwarml «maid froîin the îîqîmie <mm of
said block iii the Imiwer arc oif a, circle. 54tl. Iu a, iimliey block-, thme ?~
conibinatiomi of the- pi i aim lates fmirxi xmg the sImil iJ <ftle Ibloc-k, Cf,- _'
the sheave jmixrmialîmî lietwivemi said pilates, thme mii e jiassiug mveî-C
said sheaic, tit oiijmsseil 1<<- mgcamisi«rm îu litt «<-cmi t-hi -il-1 -,9

extesins o)f si plate, aiim the ieriie frictimon louk ïii-ume4
betîveen said tains, the iils <if wiecli bicîck <-temmî biîyoid tmw Ilii" 4>';i
<if the leie r mmmy <<f said sli-eve. 6tm. Ini i tackle 1<1< <i-k, the cîmîi-
binatiix mîf the iimx< Ilatea_, the almeave jmîmmmall betîceîm saidî j $

plates, time rigiil frictimn luîk mdjamcenmt to saiml -'hmavc amni lvixmg-
betîteem tîme limmes of roîje pauaimg themeiv-m. sýaim bloick h:mvimîg a-

cxmrveml amnd grisivemi eîmm, tIhe gmavity cam hi atom <ijaceit tii the
end of sail lMlcck, saicl cam lmavimmg dliagonial gmiii i-aim thme o-xgagimig ~
face tîmeremif. 'hoimeSmith, Georgetown, Iinomîis, l .A,3rd .Iuhy, 1897 6

No. 56,475. Bolier. (Chau imèi-c.) yeais. (Flu t ln,1897.)
C/mim.Ia.A latch foir gates ccimî 1 risixîg a lîmac-ket sojiportemi

imîimmi a aîitahlî- lp<)1- ami <macil lating hatcl liiviifed 'ii saimi Ibncket, a
roller jix)irmmatlhmd uiimi 1-he gao- amid ri-simg ulm 1-e brac-ket whemi
iii a c-luse ai-i huit im i, ai îmiîockixxg lever adaîited to (lehremis the
hiitchi, iii t-,mxiimatiomn iliî ail cijiîratimg leve-r E, and nîcans foir Colmi-
xieering thbe xm lickim ever w-ith the i iperatinig lever. 2ud. A latch
for gitis ctmpm)ri.simg a ,imil)irting b)rackm-t, amm iiscilatiug latch

Ipivineii 1-Iiretii, <a n ilîmr jimrmalei l)ni 1-le ptte, aul ixmit-cking
A lever adal tm-d 1-mm îleprs <m-m aim latcll iii comimbinatiomi Nith xïeamis fomr

S7c miiatimg1hi miiiick-llig lever. 3ril. A hatch for gates commmprisimmg a.
Imckt, a weug vtil latchi îiivited impoxi said bm-ac-ket, a roîher adjmst-

mlily si-cumii-i tii the gate, an mmlîckixxg lever aclaîted 1-o dehîres., saimi
hatchi, iin cmntimnation miwiti mîîmams fmor oçicratinig saici unmmhîckimmg levemr.
1-hi. A l<mtclm fi g.itm-a c-hiiiiisig a h)rmc-ket, a iveiglm1-ed lateli jivotemi

tIiereto,, a n <lt- rm-tiug îmjsmni saiml Irac-ket whem the gate is iii a
1< mikec poaitiiixi, a, tImac-kut limim tht, endi if the gate adîjacemnt 1-m 1-le

T[le Niii- Yîmrk, Cexntral Irmm Wimrka (C(ixiiîauv, assigxii-e of ;,em rge Iatc-h sxlil)mîirtixig iî<id( mimler, ai adjustimîg sc-ew axmîîoted uipoxi the
W". J(inmsmon, i «tIi mîf (-C iva New Yomrk, t. S.A., irih.d îmlv, g<îtî ammd ammi jted toi m-<ise amnd himier saifl br<îcket and il xmmlmckimîg
18 7 (; ye-<rs. (Fil-u 4t-inîiie, I1897.) lever mimteiii)m said bîacket axîd] amlaîted 1-o îIîrathme late-h

C/mImu.lt. A bosihi-r ciimsistixig <<f tumi) aimmilmr a-Isarmamîgeil ( mmi- mmoi alhiiw 1-le ruier to freehy î«mss by. 5th. Iu a hatcli for- gates, 1-le
witmiu 1-le other vith 1-heur water sai-s cin - tu-he l m-imuem- ahi-ll~ mmrîhml)imîti mxiîh îuprii m<cea e~t aeipîie

promjectiixg at <mime end, andl t-li <miter shimiI pjitecting «t 1-be <(î< - it t1miri-ti , aim lIefr remtixg 1mîmomm the I)r<cktct w-heu imx a poied 1msitionm,
end, smm1-sttiihtly as atîcl forî tîme limirpise sit fmrth. 2xîmi. A, lImmiet a i mr<ckit ul)mi 1-le enii (<f t-le gate adîjacent 1-o 1-le îatcm supipoirtimg
oumm8isaimg oîf tii o imoiels. ivithin 1-it mtmh ,te o ti-m selalmvim -lx s<im iIt-- a pmlate, scmred 1-m thie gate amid havimîg cars extemîimg

Nvatex- sî<ci-s c-m imectî-d at îmjm iciite aides I <y mliii mxm iii <t-mm , i ang amniI -e--f m atdjiist ii sci-ew hmiiiau-y mcsting iii saI cuirs and c-hO-
the- ixer ahlel lmeiig îitimaideîl wifhlm opmm inîxg 1-mm se--r- N < drc mtei-timg the i i<c-ki-t îmth saici iara îvhmr-i adba-e i i
ulraft passaîge, simbstaniahhy as shu iaxil describliii ailjimatei vertc-alvy, amil mmmlckng levter piiiî-I m 1-le bracket axd

nommcm-xîly xmsting mxli m tltm- iatt-h, andm xiei-xis fmor osc-iiîatimig the Ile-er
No. 5,476.Fire-ox Lnlng.(Dou11ure~mourlofte m> ndxi ihi-pru-siiig the hateli, siitatiaýlly as describem. 61-h. Iii aNo 5,40.Fie-oxAnng Doblrepor oîes)fu. leviî-c if tuhe clîms îsc-mmmI tht- t-oxmihuiatmn wmlth a \v-ghted latch

- ~~~piv il itI1m a sîxi tamhlms mi mxilt andm lyi n x thie jmati tif the lcckimîg
_imlîer, a lm<îkmtl<a-imig sxiittllm clmu-m-t<mmht-î <-tges, a smixijrtmug
pla<te secxirm 1-o flie gate ammclihavimxg tomigmies fitteil iii saim edges, ail
amhjîxa1-ixg sceew c-mmîxctimîg aaimh plate- îvt 1-be limac-ket, a roller
joxirmalil mummmm said i rt-cai mmlumk lt-iet i mted 1iuimim the

I Iiackit anmd alajmteîi ivhmeix mscihiateci in oxie irection 1-o deîmress the
1<1-c-l «nil sifalîhe immiaima fmor im1ii-atiiig samid mckiîg leier, smlîstan-

ti<thhy as d-sc-rihed. 7 th. Iii a. device of 1-he dlai descrilemi, 1-be
c-mixlmxmtîimi it asimt<m mi-atch lîaîiug mii mxihimking lever, omf a
lei-lt- vek1-iir umia mtîm <iioi a 5<utabu smuppoirt, a gidme lmîcateci

miim tite g<tte andmhviî<îmg a mxit<th li-, mlot, ai rîmî stUc-in-i tmî 1-le fi-ci-
c-mnd <<f mmxxi of thi- «mis if 1-be îmî1-hîcm aîmk lever anild<tim its enîd
h mm-it iloamimaiard anmdî Slmiîîg iii uaiiî slmt, «mmi at nid c-ncxctixîg saimi

endnitxriim c-îî ifl t, ( iimmli <c-img lt-ver, smxistamiti<ohiy as and fomr
1i îrmmsm-smt fîmrfl. Sth. Iii at <utae-i f the class clescrihemi, 1-li

cm)litiiii iif ai sîîitabmho îumtch lîaîig mmm xîmîlmc-kimg lever-, omf a,
I îc-l-cm-îmk 1<-ivir mi vîmtc-î 1mm a -miiti a o- smi i)port, ai gxuicde Iccateil îum
1t-e gati- andi lîimmig a sumitalMe simmt, a, rcm scmreml totî -le free emnd mof

_________________________ fhî anus i 1<f 1-le l-Irmîhoiem-r amnI haviiig its endî bu-ut dumîvîwai-d
U > amîml gii 1<-il ini s<îmm s;I(t, a r-tsI c mmmîîc-1immg the dý)imwmit-iiu-m endm w-itî

thei mii l(ckIxig 
1

<-i-o-, a, sîiimh tmm- ui-I-<pm mm s<mic roui fmm)r amljmst-
'lii- 1'ic-k* Stiii-i ammînd mi 1 m. aS-uigmmcii tf XV il ii ili)(iiu< mm tIie im-mgtî <if titi sainei, ai îîîmmrumtimg levemr E, amI at ire clm mec-t-
I)ofi <<f St. Liîii, Mmsam miii, UT. S. A. - - l. ml, 1897 6 yva-<rs. - mlg it t- thm -e fre n-o o-mlîf the- mîte lii mtii mîf t-ho- le-v--erik m-, smh-
(Film-c -11h Jmii-e, 1897.) isf<iiti<tllv as descmibecl. 9t. lIn a miî-ice of thle c-liass descilmeul, tIti-
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Co.)lniajîiationi w'ith a saîltabie ojs-ratiuîg lev er E, of a 1al-ruklever
jaivetea] opon a suitabie souapport, a gate, a rod c>aineetiaîg tilt- fret,
end <if oane of the amis of the hai ruklever w ath tilt- gata., a raad
i 1, connlecting the other arn> wîth tlîe o;aeraztiîîig lever ', a toiler
aaaî;a;arted tîpon the gate, a latch .J, saîppaarted aî;saî a siaitabie paost
anad ling iii the patb o<f saj(l ueller, an iiuîlocki uig le> or J, :ajate-a to
actuate Said iatcbl ana l ieeen tlae Sainle >hen ,alti aîiockiîîg lever is
rai-aed, a rod j2, couîuwcting saald iiiîleakiîn lever Nvitlî the o;aeratîuîg
rod F

2
. saîd ted haviuîg ainiicient slack ta> allow t he aîî.ciglever

to lie below the wveigh ted end of sait]liatciî, blit heîsala] a ; eratiîîg
raad is straighteuîed te raise sala] lever anîd release tile radier, Saîb-
staiitîaliyv as descrîbeai. lOth. Ia ai tleviee of tiie ciasa dascriild, tilt
clnihillati< n Nwitl a swinging gate. aaf a suitabhe latcb ada tuai taa a id

sait] gate iîî a closetl positioan, a taeil-craîk lev er, sauta ae mîeaîîS for
ceîînecting the bell-crank, lever witb tiie iatch, o;>etating le> erst ana]
ineans e>nnecting the o;aeratiîîg levers w it> th(e lell-erauîk lever, ana]
adjurating devices for taking iup the slack couîî;>ising siibstaîîtially
the arwtraedrod> (.i, haviîîg tlîe crauîks c ', snd suvivels 'Se 4

,
saîbstauîtially as describcd.

No. 50,47S. Rubber Holaler. (Po rtecéaoutchaanuc.)

Hlenry Brazler Cr-anmpton, Syracusae, NeNv York, U.S.A., 3rd
.Tilly, 1897 ; t year>. (Fileai 4th lu Jne, 1897.

Claaian. lst. A rublaer bolder, con>;rising a baody adajitea ta> bu
sectirea] npon the slîaîk (of a raîbtar, a lue; a 11>(>1 salaila body, anîd a
linger aaaiteal ta> 4i adjustaaly praajectedl *crwr yi ta> lriî>g its
rear end into po>sitioan te engage with the front ai the iaeel of a she

>itlîîn sait] rulbwr. 2iîd. A taîblar hliler veuî>;rsing a baody, ana]
aneans ta> scaui e it taa the rulaber ]ua fraont of andaldojacenît ta> the
beel paortiona tbereof, li cnihinatieîî >itl> a s;ring finger inoaaanted

tia(a<a said body and adapteal to e a djiistea]llaaigitiinaii-lly aaeoraing
to tlae sinus cf the she heels, ta> engage Nvith thae fronît aanlv of ti>e
heel cf the shee iu the ruhher, anal te iae leckeal iua tlt- paositioan at
xvhich) it is set. 3i'd. A rilaber lider consistîîîg o<f a 4la1 «v, ;araa lg
at the endis te secure it ta> tlhe rua ,a la»>; aon s:aald 1> '.N, a s rpling
tinger lsase iii sa> id la aaî, a a]> g lai vateal <an said 1aaaay anda aola; tai ta
engage mwith <ane <of the suries ef iîatches lu saitl ;ti>>:, ul wearfl y
saiai finger is aaijusteal laangitaalinallv to engage Nvitli thae fraoit aaîîly
aif the heel of a ime in tile- rulabier.

No. 56,479. Pie Itim or Band.

(Bord oit ban>aal pouar plats.)

~Ç~7$fr~J

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

2nd. A bana] for a recelatacle, as a pie-tin, nialle of elastic inateriai,
as steel Nvire, haviîîg traas'aerse loop> heiit iatertilly along a long; -
tudinal line, f rinîing an il> i -ar and( a le>ver looe acl fange, sob-
stantiaill aýs spete 3rd. A pie-tin )aro\ idea] with a reinoavable
a-laa.tic bhnd formead aof a.suries (of hsî)ps lent transversely so as te forin
a p art extenaling over the rim of the pie tin and] another part
liaoging <aider the ruuai, substaaatialiy as set forth, and a fastener for
the band.

No. 56,4Sf). Apparatus
Cai-ationt4.

excavations.)

Eniployed ln Wallint Ex-
(Apapareil p'our le rempalage de8

Williana, (,hiarles Thaomlas, F>aaitain. Kansas, U3.S.A., 3rd .Judy,
1.X97 0 vents. (Filet] 7ti J aine, 1897.)

Claai». l.st. A de> ice faor the ;>arpaase deaacrilaea, coxiî;riming a
frniie aaated ta> rest on the gron a;t the upa;er enda aaf tHe jit, a

wiîaiass mîiiîîtea to ratate iii saial fraîîie, a ratciiet wvheei on alle
exil <af said Niiilass, a (loag aiv>teal ta> tiie franae and engagiîig tha
salid rata-hat iheneans <ar tuniiîg the Nvindlass, a platfaarni,
tlarue rojaîs extaneil fraaa the w inds> ta> coînnectimns with the

pl1 itfaarai, j <lla-s ovet wlaich twaa af salid raa;aas extenia, anda a gatig-,e-
fraîîîe reill>aval <v illia>iiited omn the j atfaarîia, sailstaîîtially as s;eci tied.
211d. A de-viae faor the> ;aar;a se deeraa] cari;aiisiîîg a fraiiie

a lasiguicai ta> test ai; on tii>- gr>aiiail, a %vind mlss lia>aaîitea te raatate lu
said ftamaa :ai ;atav ialad mith li>les for tue inasertiona (f a turning
lever, a îalatfaarîi, legs îau tile salid îlatf>rii, a r>a;e extenica frein
the. w'iîdlass ta> a caaanecti>n with tlie, ;latfaarna, paalleys iianinted on
tHe framîe, ro;s-s a-xteiiaeal fraaîa the oidasaver salid ;ailleys ta>
ûoniiectiaais %vit saitd jalatfa>rmi, a loNveriiig winailams naaaintei (an

saiai ftaiî, aild a gaaige-fraiiie leoscly saîrrounaiug the p.atforiîî,
saiistaiitially assjeie.

No. 56,4S51. Skates. (Ptin>s.)

i f )

Richard Becker Renc 'il raîssia, Ieriany, 3ma illY, 1897 ;18
years. (Fiad 7tla ,Jinie, 1897.)

Cia ia. Rinnrsfoar skates, wlaema the laterai eaiges oaf the laawet
Isaac N. Rriz.1 -ocheaster, New Yoark, F .S. A., .3rd .1 al,1897 tiarenai ara atea-leai, whiole the cenitral paart la> faariiea of iraîn foîr the

6years. (Filel 5tlu ane, 1897.) ; aar)ase ta> allaaw the- lateral edigus ta> la> liamaleiia axil ta> redue-
caaa. it.A b>anda for a rcitia-,:s a aiî- tii>, iaa:îala- af t1ivruby t1e mv>aring as caaia;>ara-ai aitl thie caxitri paart oaf the bail-

alastic iiaterial, as iia-tal wire, Iaaviuîg tranisverse- laaaa;s, andia i alas;> la>w1y groaaîaal tlaread, subaahtxtially as set for-th mnal shawn in the
or fastener for the banal, saîbstantially as sliaawiî a>îîal descriaa-a. accaaira;aauiintg arawtiing.
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No. 36,4S2. Coiiîbined fleasure anid Comt Iaîdicatinir
Machine. (Me.iure et machine à indiquer le
prix.)

d IF iW *O0

Alfred Smnith, 71 Cathedral Square, Canterbury, NeN% Zealand, 3rdJ uly, 1897 ; 6 years. {Filed l4th April, 1897.)

Cla bu.-lst. In a machine for irndicating the cost of guuds stdd lev
liueal îneasnrenmeît, a sprinig driven ruiler haV1ný cust inark'ings ini
lonigitudlinal and circuinferential colorons upon ast i)eriphlery, stich
ruiler lîeing controlled by ratchet and eseapitoneot gearing oiai ted
Iîy talipets îilaced at intervals tipoun a itasui 'i 1g staff wloereby ont
or uther of the longitudinal coluînins of figures is brotnght, initopit-
tion iu relation to a tixed intlieating scalle soltstantially -as specifieti.
2nd. A ruiler having cost nîarkings in longitudinal a'nd circonîfer-
ential coliins nuKin its periîîhery, anl indieating scale fixed abus e it
denoting the prices t() whiclî the cirunnferential colunins are dle-
voted, a spiring for revolviiig the ruiler, and a ratehet wheel iuptîn
the ruiler axle, controlled by an escapoînent, whereliy une or uther
uf the longitudinal colimins is brought into indicating position, slide
bars for uperating and differeIntiating the actioni oif the escalanient,
and tappets fixed upuon bell-crank levers for opterating the slide biars,
substantially as and for tht îînrlîîses herein descried. 3rd. The
spring driven ruiler a, the ratchet escajicînnt wheel (,, jiuîrîalled
upon the rîîlier axie and revolving with it lu one direction, the
pivoted loup h., anti the sîîring i, the îîawl pin i, nîîrnially engaging
the w'heel e, the lever k, upon thti boss k", having a îîawl pin t, en-
gaging wheel e, when the lisî)i is vibrated, the sjiring r, uîierating
upon the lever k, and the stol)î pin ti, the sN'hîîle snlîstantially as
herein described. 4th. The sîîring driven roller fi, the rateltet wlteel
e, tlxed uotn a sieeve journalied ouîtîn the roiler axle, an amni f, uptîni
the sîceve having a awl r;1, engaging wvith a ratchet whî-el .'I, iixed
upon the axle, the silleave ttl, aitd the cord ii, coiled arouind it for
returning the ruiler ttî starting ploint, substantially as sîîecitied.

No. 56,4S3. Saow Plough. (Charrue à neige )

N o. 56,4S4. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Robehîrt W. Iliggins, Mamvry, Tennessee, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fileil 7th .Tunle, 1897.)

(lttt ua car conupler, tite cuîî Iination w'ith the draw-hieati
wiînîtîtl a describeil, tif a, liîîk carrying and giiiding menîber,
slitiigly helîl iii a recess it tht under sitie uf the draw-head, the
crarîk shaft joîirnalled tliereiîî, tue lever connîectitig the slidiîîg link
carrying ittenber with a, crank, in the saiti îhaft, tu reci;îrucate the
salîl ,.eiber, of the shaft ;iivttted in a ltracket (pn the endt tof the car,
a rt)i cîînîectiîîg une end tif the said crank slîaft with the said shaft
joîîrnalled it a hracket un tue end uf the car, and a pin carried un
its otîter tiutwardly turnetl end, whrbas the crank shaft is
rtteked l u ne dlirectiont, the saitl link, earrying rocmnher is caused to
,slide back, andt the pin lowered, aîîd suhen ruckt.d in the opposite
dlirection, a reverse ntovenient ta un1tarted to the linkl carrying ment-
ber and the pin, sub stantially as descrîbed.

No. 50,4S5. Revol-ing Purnp without Valve, hc
ean also be used as Itefrigerator.
Çlompe et refrigerateur combîinés.)

Hugo Koîhl, l)tîsseldurf, (iý'erinany, 5th July, 1897 ; 6i years.
(Filed 7th Jo111 , 1897.)

Clu fit. Lst. A puntp for raising liquids, coinpused of cuiied circu-
lar tubîes a, and a httllow shaft t'-, with which sncb tubes ctîntnîîicate,
sujbstaiiýially as sjîecitied. 2ind. A puinp) for raisitig lit1 îids, coin-
posed of coiled circular tubies a, and a coin inî:icatiîîg hullow shaft
if, ctnnlined Nvith a sptiral inited upun said shaft and a cuoling or
heatiîîg vessel enclosing said spiral, substantially as specifledl.

No. 50,4S6. Apparatus for Separatlng Water from
Ntearn. (Appareil à s6parir l'eau et la vapeur.)

Carl A. Stcott antI Williani F. Snmithi, boti tf _Nlelrttse, assigîtees tuf
Abel Nuttiiîg anà1 W. .feniîess, botu tuf Qtîiîîcy, aIl it M assa-
clitisetta4, tU.S.A., 3rd July, 1897; 6years. (Fiied 7tiî Jfime,
1897.)

Clevin. iii a snuw-pîlîugh~, lu ctîînnatitaî, a framew'irk, îrovidt-d
wvîth vertical shafts, sl rocket-%viteeýls fast uptin saitl shafts, sprocket-
chains înounted upuit said wlieels, shttvels iîitttited in said cliaiits
aitd art-anged tu ruotate iii a horizointal directionx, condtined witlî aA
rail-cleaner cumitrising a hori-zoîttal shaft, dlises îîîuuntedl uon eaclî
end( uf said hoîrizoîntal shaft, îtrovided witli fan-sha1 ted blades tii
clear the snuw fruni the topis tof the rails, and Nvitlî sprii-flîîgrs ex-
tendîng beyothe pieîtriîîhtries of said dliscq, arraiîget ti (lear tue
grouves iii the rails, anti ilîans cttinected to said vertical shaft aitt H-uigo Kohlt, )uisseltiirf, ( hrmîaîîy, .5tiî July, 1897 ;6 years. (Fileti
to said horizontal shaft for iîîîîartiig mnution tu said sltuvuIs ant tii 7tli .1iî0t 1897.>
said biades anîd tingers, suîbstantially as anti for tite jira se st (li. -Lst. A steaîin anti %vater seîtarator cuînpused tf inclinied
forth. 1pt-rftrattd trituglîs arraiîg-ed iii staggered ruws, and ami enclosing re-
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cii tcle havinîg a. steain lilet anti outlet and( a %vater otitt, sui -
Ntaniltialily as 'citiî'd. 211(l. A steatît and( mte tr seinflatoi' Ct it-
îit sed tof a ret'ejtacle, trttnghis cîtntaitied tht'rîin, a %vater pipe' cttn
neîctiîîg witiî the receiltaclv, anti a pair of Col îîterbaiancîntg vessels,
adai ted ttt ie httingi 'it juite alternate commuîînicationî witb sucb pipe,
sii.bstaîîtiaii *v as sptîcihiet. 3rd. A steain anti water seitarator coinî-
1tttsed otf a rect'jtacle, troughis containî'd tiierein, a retnrn steain pipe)
and a water pipe ctmneetîing wîth the reeptacle, a pair <>f 'oqniter-
itaiaicing vessels atiai ted to i e lîrtîglît alternately inttt etîtnnîi-
cation with sald pi pes, anti iaving weiglietl ischarge ctîcks, aîid
stopts adajîted ttt iengage said ctcks, snlîstanitially as siîecitied.

No. 30,4S7. Clîurn. (Baratte.)

William L. Wri t, Williiîî H. Stracener anti Hiran W. Stracu'-
liet', ail of fkettrî's, Texas, U.S. A., 5th .Jnne, 1897 ;6years.
(Fiied 7th .Junle, 1897.

Cltî e.- -Tue cîîiibiiiatiîîn witii a sîi]îportiitg fraite i ti'tvited w<îtli
vertical guidles, awd a tiasiier staff inîînted fît i îtarýy anid recilîrîl
catory inovent in said guides;, ttf a tîriveit itIlley arraiig-t ci axi-
aiiy with tue- casiter staff and( held froxît vertical ioveîoeîtt, tue
saint' beiîig iiîiviîied witii an aiîgular bore thî-îtgh whieli a. cotttiguz-
ttis axligniar poirtion tif tue <lasier staff extentîs, a driveit itlley
iîaviiîg a horizontal axis, a belt wvieei having a horizontal axis
arranigeti in'tween the drîviiig anîd drivî'n ittlîcys witiî its uîtiir
sie aitiroxliiatel ' iii titi ptlane of the tîriven iitlley, a httlt c'oti-
necting the driving antd tirivt'n 1iille37s aitti having its Iow-ci sie
t'arried tver the itterniediate helt li'lto arranlge i>tti sies tif
the heit wtheei contîgnouîs ttî tht' driveit itiiey in the filaite oif the
latter, an osciiiatcîry ai fuicruîinet at mtie eud iiponî tue franie anti
baving a swivelled. conneution at the other end witii the dtisier
staff, aiid a pitmiti coniîecting tht beit wheei wvitii said ami.

No. 56,488. Steasin or flot-water Radiator.

(Calorifère à eau ou vapeur.)

Win. A. St-îvt'rs anti Thomtuas St'evers, both tif ()skalo<î)sa, Ioîwa,
UT.S. A., 5ti .Juiy, 1897 ; 6 years. <liileci 7tiî J mie, 1897.)

(Jltîuu.-lst. Aý radiator, coini'isiiîg a, suirs tif uprwiglît iîitliuo
sectiomns ftrinevi witii olppositi' tuihitr colîitînis tir le gs Ctlinîîîii'tn
witlî eaciî otiîtr at the toi> aîid bttctn, mie tif t I e endît sectitons o>f
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the ratl ati r i ii-iîîg trt i witiiin its i twîî ent i ltii a p artititoti
sel arîitingi titi' t î)Iî>S ite tllitltir coinaiîs tir legs tif the sctinat
thiti- ltîwer enîds, andi a lîti jat ntal steain pi pe (ýt'xt4i'niig ci îîtinntînisiy
thrittugit ail sîtit ts ttf the radiati r at the i ottîtît and titted at tone
end iii said itartitiotn so as to cttnîîîîînîiceate Nvitî otne' of tihi tuitular
c'tthnnns tr legs otf said enld seetion, sitatalIas set fortiî. 21ff.
A raîliator, cîînîprising a sertes of îîîtright bolitîw seýctions, futrinît
wîith lî (ittsite tubular coluitins or legs cttîîunnnîcating witi ('adi
other at tihe top1 anti isttoi, ttne of the end sectîions iîeing Itrîvideîi
Nvithin its ltîwer end %vitb a p)artition isîxing septarating the t1 îposite
tlibnlar coltnîns, and at mne side of gaid, hoing withiî noffset drain
chainîter, said bytxing heing îîrovided iii ine side with a Iîiîe-olîetiing
anti ii the directiy oppttsite side with a (trainî opening, a suit-
aitly operated dirain valve working within said drain chaînier and
adapteti to cover and uncover said drain opiening, a steam 1)p
extending continuously tlîrough the interior lttwer ptortion otf the
rarliator andt fitted at otne ent inl said pip)e oîîening tif the imtritittu
isîxing, a val ved sultîtiy pi)pe conniectit)n with the tter end of saiti
stearo poipe, and ant air vent valve titts-d to one of thle endt sections
îtf tite radiator itear the toit, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,489. Badiator Rest. (Support de calorifères.)

Jaines F. (4orn an, XVilkesba)erre, I>ennsyl ania, U.S.A., 5th ~Ju1y,
1897 ; vears. (lieti 7th .Tune, 1897.)

Cîî. lt.As un iînîrctved. article of utianufacture, a casting,
ctiînirising iii a single elentent a c îiii)nedl rest fîtr a radiattîr, a
drili culp aid a bit.hing, sutlstantially as described. 2nd. As an
iiîuiroved article (tf îîtanufactui", a castinîg, Ciînîiirisillg iii a single-
îtiî'ce a btodty Itortittit having a leitressitti forining a liii1 cuit. and a
hotrizontal ptoitin extenitl uîston the saine anti formnîg a snpp)lort
for the legs tif a ratiiattîr, substaiîtiaiiy as de'îcribed. 3rd. As ait
iîîlîrtîvedi article nf inatinfactitre, titi enitl i<c'e describeti, coitris',,
ing iii a single îpt'ce a body portion wi'th a dt';ression fctrmîing a
viriit culi), antd a hoîrizonttal isîrtittî extî'nîiîg f ron tht' saine and
formiing a stiîiî)ort foîr tue legs of tue radiator ani iîaving a flange,
stîbistantialiy as and foi-th Itut îrjse sîîecitied.

No. 50,490. Il'asiIng Giove. (Galt à laver.)

.Jtseiihine C
t
halfant, Wit'iit'fg, Mantitobta, Cantada, 5th ,Jnly, 1897

f; yî'ars. (Fih'ti 7tî J1ulie, 1897.)
C'tii,. - bt. A wasiig mîit tir gitvî' hiaving î s'rforations in tbctse

potrtittns tif its bodty %xiti wiici tue rubiig is ctoile, as anti foîr the
îîrîs'set fîîrth. 211dl. A %vasiig it o)r gitivi' aving lirtîjections

ami te rforatitin s on thutse poirtions tif its bodiy witlî whicii the rtiîbiîg
is (lotie, stibstaîîtially as describeti. 3rtl. A i-ubiîr wvashiiîg luit or
gltve hiaviîtg tranîsverse c'îigatitins uit its italîin and the uînder si(ie
of its thuiti, aitt 1irtvided. with perforations lietween the raîsed (<r
uirojecting parts of saiti corrîlgations, stubstacitialty as dt'scril'd.

No. 56,491. Lasting 'ltachiste. (Machine à enformer.>
She'rmîan NV. Ladil, tevt'rly, Miass., 11.S. A., 5tiî TIiy, 189.7 ;18

Cltttii. -lst. la a lastiîîg machinett, tin c'nihiiiatioi, it)ei working
tievices, a cuitter îneciiaînsni iiaviiig a pluirality of ccttter-blades suit'
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jioiteti for Clîttiîtg the ntipr at tippottsite sides t f the îtj qtî.î wtîking tiîrtu i l îtvei'lnît if tit inpiter %%,trkiîg div evs tii one sid' puts the
devicet, antd ;Lcttating aj tti lilcî îrrîtgel for. ittoviitg the Cuîtter- parts in wîtrk relationi fir the slitîl ngotf the îq per ont une side tif the

ttjtpper wotrkng dei ces. anti tntventent of thte n huer wnorking (ielict'4
iateraiiy to tht' other side pnts ni wîtrk reliationî tue iparts for itng
thitipeir at the other side titereof, sniîstantiaiiy as tescriited. 9th.

Iln a hît ilîiaciîî, ti p er %vt rking devices, actuatîng alî,lîliances
fui caisitng saiti îhx tes tît strai, ti' ni lier oveî the iast, a Cutter-
tiaile at the sitit ttf the utpî')fr wîtrk il, de ce:ou, icned relativei
tî the' holdhing plane theret f antd intîvalt for siitting the upptîer

whileut it 15 sti'aiited tiîîrehy, andti neanls fti ir n oviîtg thte Cltter-l latie,
sltlîstatiiy as ilescriieti.

No. .56, 492. Machine for .Waking ad Repairing Roatis.
(MIachine pour construire et reparer les- chemins.)

!Fîedericl< C. Anistiîî, assignet' of Mortonî G. Bintieil. htîth tf Cihi-
cago, Illinois, IT.S.A., -5th -Tilly, 1897 6years. (Fiied 8tiî

-ln,1897.)
CI,( it. -l st. A tîtachine fttr ntaking and repairing roads, Compris-

ing a bodyl frane pivotiti at its forîvard cut iiposn a xvheeieîl axie ;a
lîlaîlîs ttî cuit tihi îîiis'r iii d ifferent tintie relatins, suhstantiaiiy as vihratîtry rear bittster nitîtu iici the utiiddie poJrtion otf titerearend
îiescriitcd. 2îtd. Ilt a listiiig iîîac'iitt, iii ctîiilîatjttn, the' gippt)er of the' tdy fi-ainie is pivîtteil; a relatu veiy ilong, riar wheeled axit'
îîîeiîtlers, a retess un une of tht' grippuei intîniters, a enittei'-blaite in tiîîxîn xhich the rear itttster is suiilitrtetl for sliîiing adjustmient, a
eaid reectîs ftor etitting tue ituttr at onte sidt ttf the grippîer ieithers, diagtînaiiy a justaiîesrirllte arranged hetween tht' frtont and
andti nîcais tit io e the cî*ter-late in tue cîîtting iiîtîratiti, ;tib- rear wlte'Is ; adjitstiiîg itechaniisîn foîr skewiiîg tue rear boîster aind
stantiaiiy as tlcscribed. 3rd. 1lit a lasting macinîe, iitper worî-king rear axle altcrnateiy in oppos(ite directions,, anti adjusting ntehauî-
devices, a îi]nraiity ctf cutter-biades and inîans for actuatuîtg the isu;ii for atijnsting titi rear blîtster aiternately in upiîpsite directions
cuttcî'-blades, said intans, inclnding titi rock-shaft (12, carr)ing- aiong the rear axIe, sultstantially as set fttrth. 211d. Iii a, machinîe
arln it 4, and roeking Conunections, su-tnilvas descrilted. 4th) for inalking anti repiairitîg ruatîs, titi lxxdy frane carrying a diago-
In ni lasting inachine, lu cunîltinatitin4 o 11, uiiît'r .wurking divit fo iially a(ijtistal)le scraiit.r ilde' auid having its fttî'xart enti îivottd
wtirking the ii'e tver the last, a cuttter' i(echanisti, ineitidiiîg a iIl ,in a whi'cied axit', a reaî itolster ttpttu whiei tue reati ceti of titi
piraiity of cutter-Itiades slitîtortid suital ftor euîttiuîg the 11tiper isîildy frautte is Itix tteil, a relatix ily ltîîtg rear axie 11pttit whiell titi

at u i sid ues t f titi wo ~srxv rking dex ices, titi' hiades iîeiîîg rear itîtster is sio iurti'd ftotr slitiiîtg tiijitstiiît'nt. ait adjilisting ticit -
uni iveti st'iaratî'ly, aitîl a sinîgle ttetîî:ti îriî iîais arî'aigt'ii foîr anisni ftor skt'w ing tht' reai'litsir u tpitiitd tu oppo tsite t-tits tof titi
hîîtiîug thtecitr tai' tît 'îtitt'e îînpperin ifretiuei'aitu, latter anti arraîgeti tii lie t tiiiatedl ty andi ai xviii tif ait attendttii
sttlisL-aiutiaily as tiesetibLed. .5th. A»' inaeiiiitî of titi citaractît' luth- standting îtps ii the riar enîd of tit'he ti frattit, :ittt ait a<(ijist itg
cateti, iiaving it coi itt tatitn iii îîî tr vit>kiitg ilxiea cîîtting iiîeihaitnaisi a îaraîgeu tii 1t' i lerateil li aind at xiii tif said attin-

itic isn ltlitiiîg a euitter blaile siti)lxiirtt-d sititalily ftor slittiiîg datît aîîd apiettdii for sti ftiîtg titi r'ai' littstîr aliiîg tite riar axi',
tihi inatt'ril tt oui. site tif anti sligitiy tiistanît fît ut tit, i' per 'î substaîttialiv as set fui'thi. 3rd. Ili a ittaciii fi t ittakiutg anii re-
wtii'kiug tii'xicts, dlriveru î'tnt'ctitits foîr ittiving titi ctttter-latlc ptairiiîg rîtd s, titi botly frait' carryiîtg a iliatg(Iiitly.atlj tistal iii' scraiper
itrtgressivî'ly iii titi' slitting t teratiti fît ilt tht pinît tif 1I)egiîitiitg M iatde aitî laviitg its forîxard entd i ivttd it 1i iii a nitei'ed axie,
its tiîeîatittn at titi mîarginîal itige tif tue îîi îper ittatitial tii tht'e a vibratoîry rt'a' lii lstt'r tîptin wviici tite rî'ar enîd tif titi lîidy franti'
termîinal tir unuin e'nd tif titi slit, antt att atîtg aitjaîtes atiai tî'î is sitiil itited, a i )iiîg, xx'ii'tlt't u'iar axie uni idî'd Nvitlî a litugitîtiiju'
foi' iioving ti'l îi''iiiiit dcx tee, iîtî hoiiling titi itattîjai alil' aî'raîged irack andt sîîl iIaîrting tite rear lxIttster wiie is arratîgeil
stra 1iied ox-er thti iast duriîîg titi siittiîîg iii eratittî atilicolitini(ItSI, to 'itidi' aiitîg said rear axie, ami iet'liauisnt for ailjîstiîîg tite ri'ar
titei i'tft'ýr, wiiile titt paurts si'iiatt't iix stîiî ,Iitting tîueratiiti tie ioistir aiiiîg titi ri'atr axie t'titîprisiîtg a gt'ar -wNheei suiiiiirteid by
sîîier.iîîtîiised oli' Ill s-tu titi ttii, s-tubstaititilly as describeti. 6th. ittaiigs itI tii titi mîiddîle 1 iiiîtiîiii tif tue -ea.r iîuîstî'r aitd ciîgaging
A IastiTi ittuehini', having iii eiiîiliiitatiîn îuîîîtr wu'kîug dîvit-es titi rack utpiiu thti itar axlI', stuistauttiaily as sî't fîîîth. ti. lIt a
fuir n-orkiitg the îuuîîs'r i ver titi ltîst, actîtatiîîg aiiulianîe's intptîutiîg mtachtini' for unakiiîg antt i-i'jairiutg ruîads, the hixly frame carrying a
tue îecî'ssary iîîtveuîîents tii saiti dlixicîs antt repvîatiutg titi itve- tiiagtînally adjiistuile scr'aper blatie ant i ax'iug its futrwarii end sîîp-
îîtî'uts titeriof at intervals îiîîriîtg titi lasting oîtîratiîii, a cîittrr îsîrted b- a ite'daixie, a rear viiiiatiiry blîistî'r tipout w ilti tht'
îîueciîaîisuîintirvideil wxitit cîttî'r itteaits tt lii ttîitvt'i fuoi' slitting tear cuti tif tite boudy franti is sttisirteil1, a long rt-ar whlîît'd adi'
thiippeuîsr at oppiosite' sides oif thet' îîîîuîîr wtîtking divies, anîd îîiîoî m-hiclî tht' u'îar Itoîster is arrantge(] tii siiîiî, itt'u'ltisîtî foîr skcw-
actîîatiuîg apiliaîîces fotr îutoxiuig tue etitter, utteauts tii î'rfîrîît titi iutg tue rear hîîisteî' compriisiitg a geai' liaviîîg a, sî'kî't foîr an outerat-
cîtttiîtg ttît'iatiîiis, said actluatiitg aiiiliauices haviuug pirovisionu for iîîg kt'y and pittwtr tiansîïtittiltg cttnuti'etionis bî'txeen said gî'ar antt
cansîîîg tht' cttt'r uîî'aus to tnoxe dîîriuti. mtîi' nîtration tif the îuuîîîîr titi eîd potioniîs of tue rî'ar hetIster, aîîd itecitaîisîi for adjutstitg
xxoî'kuuîg devices for slittiuîg tue tîttîr at oneîî sitiî of tndtt is sit tît titi rear ititster alîîug the rear axIe cttntiprisiutg a ge'ai' Iaviuîg a stîckî't
inoe tiring antther oîieratitx tif tht1w isu witrkiltg devicîs fotr for an itpttratiitg key and engaging a u'ack, xiout tue rear axIe, suit'

slittiîug titi itîtitîr at the' otiter sie tiît'î'-îf, sîtistauitiaiiy as dei- staîttially as îhîscrilîeîl. 5ti. Ili a mnachinei foîr îîaking antI reitair-
scrils-d. 7tit. A lastiutg mtac'inet, tax-iiig iii cotliiiitatittît lîppeî' 1 îîg ritats, titi lsîîIY frtîîîîî earrYiug ta tiagtiîally adiltstaiile scraper
wvirkiutg d'xiti's foîr wo.rkiiig titi ovvsu txr titi last, aetuî:îtiuîg bladi', a rear liîster uîiîîîu xvitici tihi rî'ar e'nd tif titi bitdly fraine is
au ijliaitees liîtart iug titi it''s:iyltivi îîîts tii said îîv icîs antd pî vi ttily iî'ild, a bing rî'tr tixît îe ut xhici titi n'ai' i ittstir is arrait-
repetatiîtg tue îîtuxî'îtt'îts tlîerv'îf tît iiii'rvals i îriîug titi iast iîg ge'î tii sliîiî, andtîlîî-iîeautisît t foirk'vigtt' 'i titer,î'îîî risiîg
tiheratitu, ta cutter t'iteauisui iirtviil wxitlt cuîtter tîtaîts tii bit a i-tck, siîaft itaxiiig its týidts ciiîiîected xxitl the cutis of tht' rear biol-
î,îîîx'îd foîr sI it tiug the iii i ii-tu atî îpositi' suies tif tit'ei tir xxi îrkinîg ster iîy c'uaitk antd itiîtci itixetieuits, andîî gt'ariiig fior < et'atiug thîe
îiîvitcs, andt actiuatiutg uueî'laitisin foîr îîîîviîîg thi' tttî'r, nîtaits tii rotck sltafts, sitlstaiîtialiy as set fîtt. 6tlt. It a. mactuhinue foîr ntakiîîg
is'rfttrui tue slitt.iug uiis-ratiiîu, said aetîitiutti t' i;ulitisîit Itax iug an,] ri'-iairiug ritaîs, titi littîl-fraiiii carryiltg a iliagiinally aihitîtt-
provisionu fior iiioviîtg tie ti' îttîî, tuttinîg onîe oîpitratittî tif tue iitir autu st-rai)i r lilauit, titie n'ai -I stî.î hinîg its îîîiddic porîîtionîi i poi -
wou-kiig îit'xices, tut suit tue tîtter at otiti sie tlîîrî'of aitî iîtx titi te %itt xitiipr aîud iowe'î trtîuîuuiîîus jourutailei itu uuîper aitîloiîx'îr
ctutter icaîts dîtiig autbîer ititiratin oi tf the' utupeî' xxorkiutg uleviies lti'tngs til tite liudly frtuîîe, titi itwî'r oneî tif saiti beîaiigs biîîiug
ftir slittiuîg thiti îuîîr tut titi uttier sitde tiiereitf, anipti îtîs (-oî- uîrux iîl'd iy a isunt lbur 20, tantd ai long ru'ar axie îîiîîîu whielu tht' said
tritllalile liv thi' xvtrkititîî, tii start tatt stopj titi cîîttiuîg îîîîîratiîîîs ut btîtster is aî'îaiigî'i foir sliîliug adjittîtuttnt, stuist.aîtiaiiy as sît fîîrtlî.
xxiii, sîthstantialiy tus deiî'eii'd. 8tit. A iastiitîi îaciiu, hta x'iîg- iii 7tlt. Ili a inticliii foîr uiakiig antt rî'î airiug rttads, a x'iirattuiy nîtîr
cotîilt:ttiot tipip'e vt'< îgîî'irs actîitutiutgau liliaitees forî itoi - g iii stîr su itipîtiîg andl i totaill ctîuîîîutî'u xxith tut' iar e'nd tif the
stuit tiexices ftrtrailiv antd anc xauivîd lateî'ally ii oppttsite' boduy fiaine anîd ,upptttrte'd ttî shitie iit tite rar axît', saidi iîîlstitr
diliectioins, a cuitteri'tecitaiîisitt îtroviîei'xvitit ttt'uti';us î ttrîtittiîtg îeiîtg cîîîstrîct'u xvitliî riili'l anti î'îtî l'ariîig potrtionîs î'ugagiîîg
uîîoxeînî'nt for siittiuîg tht' uuîîîîr <t oî 1ptsite' sithts tof tue itupitir 1iipun the axit' aund igidiy c.itecteîi ttigettei' iiy liars 22, sîthistauti'
xx'urkiitg di'vices, driver conntectionus foi, îîîîîviîtg tue cuitter. uttetuus ttî aliy as Sî't fîîrti. 8tiî. lit a illtacîtiti fuir ttakiîg andu rî'jairiîtg rtats,
iterforni the qlittiuîg operatittî, andi a suitale cttuiectiiiu xvîîî a xilratory î'îar iîolstî'î' sîtitiirtiuig antt îtivotaliy connect'u xxitli tue
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rear enId of the boîdy fraite and in turm arranged for s1ldinug1 adjinst-
mxentt upoin the rear axie, a gear lf; jourîtalled ini a rear extension of
the mtiddle poîrtioîn oif thte rear Istlster and engagiug a rack oni the
rvar axie, the sald iddlle porttion of the rear bioster bIs'ng î'ec,'sse'î
so as to expose- the rack oni the rear axie to the' sauut gear, anîd heiîîg
di vided itt t upier and lîiwer parts whielh are fa,,tenefd together, sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 9th. In a mtachine for ntakuîg ant repîaiîing-
roads, the botdy franie ltaving its rvar end suîîpo)rtted npitt a vib ra-
tory Isilster which is ini tutui arranged to slide iilpîtu tht' rear al
hav'ing a rack, a gî'ar eugagi tg sald rack, andl a catch iiorrually en-
gaging the' geai' as, a Tiltanl" for bîcking the boîster agaunst shd(ing
uîuiveinent oçsîîî the axle. said catch being arranged to 1*' t'iigageil
hy anîd forceil a wa ft'îîîî the rack by ait inîjientejit ai pliedto i tii
.ate the geai', suhstantially as leseri)ed.

No. 50,403. Kubber Moled Leatheî' Shioe.
(Skîull <luro<utcheucpour u'h(uci iuru-s.)

,Johli, Erntest Kenniedy, Montreal, Quebec, Caniada, 5th ,JuIy, 1897
6 N'ears. (Fileil 8th .1 ne, 1897.)

C4iîiii.--1st. 'The couibination, a ith an nipper, and a plate of
leather sectired thereto, of a idol(le soile or welt Of textile inaterial
aud( judua-rublier sectired to the sajil îlatiý ani oipper, and a soie and
heel or haîf sole and heel taTi of india-rnibber violcanized olîtî the
wait miudle sole or welt, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The Coni1-
bination, with an upiper, and a plate of leather sectired thereto, of a
uîiddle soie or welt of textile inaterial and india-rubber, fastening
devices, such as stitcltes securing the sait] mididle sole to the said
uier ani plate, and a sole and heel of iudia-rubls'r vulcanized outo
the said iiiiddle sole, snibstantially as set forth.

No. 56,494. MIachine for Wlndlng Tltread, Varci, etc.
(ifiil u pourî t îiii 1?r I4 fils, cec.)

Bryce Nlnir Kntox, Kilbiriiie, Ayrshire, Scotland, îith TJilly, 18971; 6
years. (Filed 9th Jue, 1897.)

Cluiî.-lst. In îtîachinery for winding thread, yarn, and the like,
the cortnhination contprising recipîrocating framnes f, rollers /5, and
tileratiug clans 1), 1) , snbstantially as set forth. 2nd. In iuachiuleîv
fîir wiuidiug tlîread, yarn, and thie liki', the combulinatuîn)i coutprising
beul crank lever i, il, strait j, inovable siinile il, and ivertical amni
.i'-, slistanitially as set forth. 3rd. In iuachineîv foîr winding thî-ead,
yarîî, and the like, a volp e receis-ing a continuios motiin oif rotation
froin a sltindle (1, ili cîintlinatiiîn witlî a reCipîrucatiîîg criis-lîtaui
frautî'f, anîd caut 1), 41, sulîstantiallv as set fi rth. 4tlt. Inu îuachillery
fi)r wvîiig tîtreail, v'arn, and the like, thte ntetliod (if antonlatically
i egulating the testnon the tîtreail, c(i.nistinig in noviug thev nid 1
, >y alioîtîatic mîechaîîismt su that it shail inue tltnîîgh a segment of
a cur-ele fronti thte tinte the M'iuding oif thti col, us started tuat fully

.;tidb4îîhtantiallv as sf-t fîîrth. 5th. Ini utacltinv'iy for. wunding
tîtitai, varit, anti tht' like, theiti nîîbinatuîn coining loniuinal
r uts 1, 11, Nvoi'nt gvar mi, n, hanud lîvi'rmio, poîrtale h'li iii Il sp iii'
lit . ratcllet - heel îî p awl o, su itti'< levit links ()', 71, p in Jî-,('il
nî'ctuîg t'îîî (, sttîd (1

2
, and liitgiî tilittail riitating slt'ft (1, ýS1iStat

tialy1 as set fiirtlt.

No. 56,495. Coniblned Tub)e or VaPorlzil.g Bletitent.
(Appareil à chauffer et évasporer.)

i

Victor Chutent .Joseph Ortitians, ilmossî'ls, Belgioto, 5tit -1111y, 18907;
(; years. (iiedlth Joue, 1896.)

C/utiie. lst. Iu a titi nlar heating andtîl evaîsr.itiuig alîlaratus for
liqiiis, the uuinstructiiiî and the comiixatiiiu of toubes havinig seve-
raI anil ciiucentruc walls cîîîstructî'd it sucit a tstanuler that the heat-
iîîg utedliint cait circoidate aIl aronuîd thuise several walls, due to the
f'cet that the piassage estatilislted foit the said heatiug meditun is
forined in the lateral wall oif eacit eetient, an opening conmtituting
the extreittes tof thte internat wais exteutdiîtg tiîrough îtearly the
whohe length of each eleint as is cleso:'nibeul heteabove and shoWn
in the antxexedl draNwings and for thte purîîîse spi'citied. 2îîcl. lu
ciatbiuatuoîî with a iueating applaratls, the forni of tubes coxtsusting
of a tube tiathed in a lieating weîdiitîîu and îîrovided interuaîly and
coîceîttrically t(i it mwitlt a seconud inhe oif w'hich the extr-einities opîeu
ont throiigh the lateral wall iiuîrtediately into the' heating tmediumt
ini such a way as to îiriiilce an extreitely extended heatiug surface
for the' liquid wilti cîrclate in the tubes, as described abtîve giud
4hown it thte annexeil (irawings anti foîr the lirpose specified. 3rd.
lui cttuthinatioit witht heatîtg, aliparattos, the' type tif tuiilar vapor-
iziîtg elentent w itit walls formnttg a retreatutg piassage- in the 1 ieri-
îtitery tif thte saidi tube. allowing a pîassage' for the Iteatiîg mnedtumî,
Ias shuiwn. 4th. lu coîtîhinatitin i ith a heating alipal atus, tite typue
tif tubes consistiug of a touep hatitid lu thte heating mtedioum antd
îtrtvided internally and conce-ntrically tii it svitit a suctîild tube it
the forn tif a cantal ha'iîtg a singb' lateral îiîtî'n tlîringhiot utar-
]y its wiîole length, as mltovn mi the' aiiexe' dnawing aitd for tht'
l)itirpose sîiecitied.

No. 56,496. Printlng Telegrapli. ( Tlégraphke imprimaînt.)

ingtain, ltîth tif Nie' York, U.S.A., 5th Tilîly, 1897 ; ye's
ii'iletl 21 st Tilîly, 1896.)

('lt/ti.-lutlita yjs"ly typ p~irituter, a palier tii- Iulani
iîtiionit(-d uni a cota l 3lit(ltical sîîuppuort and îtruvidiîd with Ineains
v'tgagiiig ni tfi titi'suîrfac' tif the tubeut fior tttniig it ('tittiliiui ishy in
the sailte dil et ti nii the printing tif liues, andu alti with a stelt'hy-
s;tili ax al feîl ti-ie uperatetl iitî'rîtiitttv ti. at tue ettl tif eac
Ilii' tif pintting butit iî<rnially (it. tif cîtîtîtîctîtii %vitit t'tif' ptal u' sut'.-
fitct', as aotid fuot tie ti' ponîsv e is('t'i tt'. 2îîul. l'T'ej - vse axial
fu'î'l <lisice fior titi î aper tiut' I aviîgý( lit actttatiîtg s rittg Ili Nwlich

iuii'is stu''lfrontt thti diii1 itîg lui e t oi'tf tii mtachîine' IitiiItg thte
ptrintitg tuf titi lit', andu tîtiats fui' nt'li-asuîtg titi sping antd btngitîg

.1 uly, 189î.] 701
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tlîe axial fee'u ilevi e iuîtuî enigagemienut xvitii thue liai er nt the' coi î le-
tiîîu <u tifle in.' uf piriitiuig. 3ruh. 1'lie ý(i-uiiiliatiloti vifh tiie iîiî'i-laui-
i-iii fior rotaI iug tht' inipir tuie<t' uiiiiiîfe'emt iaily ii th e h riîîfing i f
a huie, of ineamis fuir titi uriatîcaliv uiîseligagîng saiiî fu'î'î iut-ciiami «iii
fronti tht' palier at tire enîd uîf the line diting theîopierationu <if the
axial tee<i iu<claiisin. 4tlî. li a type(.[Iiy-tyiie lîrimîter, iiieu-hiaiisili
for atitinuaticaiix' anud siniuitaieuisiy thîruwiuîg tire circuuuufereuitial
feout tevice anid the' axial feeul d<'vice eut of actioni ou- conîuîîctiîîu
witî flue i aîeî' tiibi' ss'lem a nitw tuble is tii be sliîuî ed imîtu priitimig

Jm iitiu uIn <(lui tire suiiport, as anid fori tire purîuusî' dî'scm'il eil. tt
IMhe coiiuatium with tht' laikl ls iii iii ici tlî the is lîinteul ci--
cuîuîî ffe't'tiaily, oif fie <lui v imîg gear fiiievl as de.scribe itî t<uavi' a 1< îst
luîst nmotionii af the' e'mii uit ttc', fueil Il y slicl thît' milargimu oii tiie i rîifi'il
patge is covereul amil thierelus ailiis tinît- for tire axial fecil uitvices
tu> iirk. fith. Thit' cîiuiîu;tieuî xvth tlhc i mer tble, i f the- îiaîer
f'eu l 'iîei iniiumted min a suîitaulu suppouîrt andu actuiatiîig devices fuir
nuutviiig tht' wlîee axvay frontî flie iaut'r ii tire latte'r part of flic t'n-
laugett or amîiîuiiieui teed îuuixeuiint cf rofation pitruuuift,'u iiy tue us-
caiicueit-i uicvices af th.' cunu of eaci biue. 7tii. 'lule miaini drivimîu'
shîaft fuir tire i)n.l«r fecul îîîecîamisuîî carryiuîg au actuainig arîîî fuir
tlmrowiuig thue circunferential fccd îuîou'hîamîisuîî (uut oif action at tire
t'îd tif oci huie, andt aise a catit or other device foi' op~eratimig the
axial f,'ed îîectîamisin. 8th. Tfli ciutîhiuafiiuu w dti ft( iiaiur tuble
on which flicbhtes are lurimtevi circunifercutialiy, <if flic axial
feed îtad for euigagiuig svîth flic Itauer but miuriîalt- ouit uit contîact
thci'cwvitu, «aid fced îiad being iiiunttcul ututuu a spinug actuîatcd
lexver xvhiclî is iii turm carried by a suuppoîrt cuieagu'ui by an autuiatiiig
catii, as aund foi- fice puiruose viescrilueu. Ifth. [lie comiuuhiuatiuun i'ith
t'le uapr tube andv its feeutiug uitvices uîîia i uuu anud ut <if cîu-
tnict therewith, tuf iuîî'îs for posifively ,fti)llI)iig tht' papuer tube jus,ýt
uiefuuue tir at the iw4atai it is tr'î-u fm<uîî tht- cuimtrol <if saiti ft'cd de-
vices. loth. Tire coniîbiuiation with flue tuibuilar or vii-lcss biank feti

cmî-cuîferemtially, -if a suitablc suppîîort thereyur, a feeti svueel ex-
tt'rîor t flice suiiiowit, anîd a frictioni whieel uîuiuited xsiîluim the sup-
îsîrt anmd emigugiuig svith fuie iuîsde of ftue îuaîer tube uîîîussite «aid
tt'cu wheil. I fh. li a tyîie-hîy-fvîic liu er, a îîauer feed uiechii-
usni meieased te fecul thie îîuuîsr sfoîi-by-sfeu amni 1ui'vided xvith ieaits
for treeing if fronut ifs cîuutnuuhliuîg du-vice fui aii<ux if te rotate fu -zenu,
aund mnieami- fer smnîuiltaiiuuisly lu' uiiing the palier tecul <ltvi-es auvax
frnit lx)sitiufl toencugage uvithu tuhe liai-r. i2th. Tie coiumhinatiuu
ivith the escapeuieut whueel fuir flic palier ft--< uiechawn, tuf a zero
sfuît engaged by said wviet'i w-liu if is freed frotui tire escapeuciuent, as
anud fer flue puunhiuse described. l3th. Thi. uuuttunaticahlx' retu-acteul

zero''u stotp fuir ti( tiaper fecd ecapeieint svliel. as anid fuir the îur-
puisa describoul. l4th. '[ho couuiluiuatium ot the feed whieel fct'diuiz
the- laper circuunfercntiaily stoplivb-steit anud ioiimtcii oui a miivable
support, uit the rt'heast' pini for <list'ugatgiuug the' imook c<uuuuecteh te
said suppouurt vvhieu fice latter bas Ite-t îuperated by fie uiriviuîg îsiwel
aund thius ahiuiwiug flic fecul svhu'tl fui refuurî fui enmgagemtent with flic
îiatt-. l5fh. The cuuuufiuîatiuun svith the paut-r feeti tscapi<cuieut. of
flic uianti.i coîutrtuihcr for treeing flhe t-sdaut-icut vhîeel, amnd a cir-

cuit contu'ulier siniuuhtanicuushy ulischargimig the' uîîagnet xwhich
uihicuates thue cscaîteniouif. Iith. The coiiiîation i vth thie uianual
device fuit freeimug the steît-by-sfel ep iiuer ft'c< niichliaiisui andu altowu-
ing ut tut î-ttate fui zerou positioni, eft fle autvuuiatic luuake or siiiau'
retariug uitvice cuuuuuected xitl tht- muatinal tes-ice, as aund fuir flice
îîîîrîss <itscribett. I 7th. Thte cutuuluiuîatiuiii ý iflu the uîuatîîai device

foîr freeimug tht' pnis'! fc- cseaucuîîouuf. cf flue circuit cutituuîhr wvliclî
thuoxss out <if mictioiu hoth flic miaguiet Nvhîich îîîît'ric tht' fced es-
caîs'uuueut andhe i'naguiet ss-hich o tuîef- flic îress. I8th. lui a
ty1s'-i y-fyî.t îriuufcr, thue coumiiafioiu xviti tire ft'td iiuecliauisiu amni
uts cuumtrtuliig t-tals-uiemt, af a ciiutinuiiusly lt'tiug niotuir t'xtrtiiug
a conustant tortu~ il amni ci uîuectu'd xvifl fic( escapeiecut tiîruglî a
sp riiig sii-îis kep t Initier' a uni fori-m tensionm iv saudIt îuufr. h 9tlh.
lui tilliig utu auIjiîstimg ulesices has-iug po sitive mui'chiauiicah cet mmt-

fîuuu uvifhfi the sle fuir adjuistimug if fui positioni tutu îuuiuît itg lîmuu
t'acl <<litr toi i ii Ilîuîi drt-ttiio<ms t'y aut actuating uuagîî<t o iii îîgmtts
wuii se cir'cuîits an- conturuuiiet by selectimîg rt'iays, as anud fui tht(- puir-
pseu tescril u-i. 20th. A tvls' sslmt'ci set imîfuu îîusifionu fuir pîiutimig Iby

a «omît-s of adjuisýiug desices sule tuf xshuich ruitafo saut us-it-el sshîit-
utheî's niilve if axiaihy, anmd a ihoggiuig uitvice havimg ai actiuaimgl
iiaguiet svhich is euîcrgized atter each adjiistiiig actionu <iii Icfuirt
tht' priuutimg is tf-ttu. 21sf. Thle ei-uiiiuatiemi suitt lue tyut<--shut't
axialiy amnd ciu-cummîfurcmtialiy adjuistaule, of flie coîmit'al du gging pinm
fuir houiling thie fyîtt'-hlc in adjust-v pousitionm ns wsuli as ceu'u'tiug
aiîy muaccuirauy of î<uusiti<<u fruont <lttuct ii flue actionm ufitiflic adjmsfiiig
teiu'sits. 22uîu. A uiuggiiig ianuet c utttulit-i frot a ituculir,

<<t a d1istrutti- ib viriîcuîit chuaurgerm siil gviixmis tht' acf il uuî utfire
alj uist iîîg îi's ices liy ssIi i 'h tht ie - sîuo s si-f fi tuuifîu. 2

3
rud.

luia t î '-lv- vi u' i'nter, a premtss iuagmu<-t dnIItrIIfiI<lti fi,l tmhe t iî
ctîift JtIie uiuggmug iiagliu-f shiiel fixis, tite typet su Inîîliiaiusîu
ittisitiuuii, as amni fi r tht' i 'tr> ius.- iisurilw'u. 2_4fhi. Tht'eimi iiti i

svit tIifle tvs--svhit-i-, out ifs tIir ugiig mu tagiet, a pimi -s îu iagiitt it a cir-
cut ci tîîmuihll luy sait ulu ggitîg mialgiet, andi a uuagii't u-uuîtr miii ug
thre pn ieu' ft'î'u ulesite and lae i In-'u ai sctircyuitf gov'u-uiu-uItli tflu e iiss
uilagitt. '2ttfli.. li- î'umîîh imittimi usitii thet \ u-55hei if- ;tuiljuift-r
ilagmuets ami sut -u'tilug u'u<sgu u5uilii ug thei ci îcuîifs uit tilt- ailjusft''

Iuuaguo'ts, uit a i'îstuuiîig cir-cuîit foui' tiie i'ti:cs u'iifmitlt'u ti'%IuII tIi.' Ucii'-
cuit us'hî Il iui'iîui th du iuggiig iiuagmeît. 2ith. The- t'uiiibil iatiuuii,
as wl-c'hu<.iith tIie typeu su l- n jisfimg iiiagiict ()ri' mîini'ts filînt
are caihtul iii' atiuuiu fussarul tiie v'ii utf a e-xcii' i<f î'iincu-s mu iuiile
huy tht' ()rîiuu î'uiii tilit'<' (Of ;Im i la ' a.s iStîuîg i iut suit-h
as a spuiiig, as andu fuir tht' îuîmîusu <lt-stiieu-i. '27th. Tc'I'l îli

niati on witli a type(-wlîeel and pîress p.id, of a resilient cuslion of
«uil' elastic iaîra like ruiher fed be(tveeîi the 1îad anîd pax'i.

28sth. Thli îirems padý inîîîinted oni a, bell-craiik lever within the tube
wlîîcl supots tire îîaler blank, tndi an operating iiîagnet inoiited
eîitside the tubie andl Iaving its arimature connected wvitlî the bell-
craîik liv a rod or link. 29th. 'l'lie fixed paî>er sîipporting cylinder
carrving a papîer tube blank anid suppîorted fronut one end oilly, said
cylîn'deî' beîng adapted te puermiit a tîiuular blank te be siipîued end-
(Vise uipon its fiee enid and having a suitficieiit space at its supjuort.'d
end te permuit a tifleil llatik te lie slid eiidwise away froint positioîn
for îurintiîîg iii tue îîperatioi <if sliditng a freshb liank jute position.
29u1. A tîe ee.anîd ileais fui. adjiîstiuîg tire- saie te auy desired
piositioni foîr luîiuîtiug, ceuisisting iii two or more levers, substantially
as descrilîed, and iioeauis for eperatig- said lex ers sîîîgly or in coiii-
biuîation tu adjust said wheel te its varlous positions. 291i. In a
priîtiuig telegrapu, a movaib't tvîuewbeei wlicl îiiav be set te aîiy

tlesired p>ositioni for printing, aind iîais luir rotatiîîg the sanie, C(îii-
sisti îîg Iii a Scries of pivoted levers. anîd iiiaiis for convevîing tire
iio\ eîîo'nt of said levers iiîto a rotatiiîg action of said wlieel, as anîd
for' tIîh uuu'e set forth. 3Otlî. A t ;îewheel axialiv adjustabie
and coîîîîecteîl as descrilued tii a double fulciin lever ur levers ulion
whicli nujuster inagnets operate sin-ly or in cenitanation te adjust
«aid wheel1 te different posît'uuis. '31,4. Aut axially unovable type-
wlieei or platen muade te niove aIse traiîsversely or circuinfereîitialiy

anid coiiuected witli a double fulcruiîr lever or systeîii of levers upîîîi
licitwuu or niore adjustiiig niagiiets operate as de.4cribed, singly

<ir ii conil ination, tii ndjust said wlîeel by a piositive action te) the
iliffereiit req(iîiried positions for printing front> any cluaracter in a lite
cf tvjlie. 3_nul. A distributer or suufiexver device for closiiîg iii
mupid succession a scries oif circuits, euinsisting of a series <if circuit
cloers ecdi bavîîîg aiu actiîating arni, and aiu actuating ulîcel
iiioviîig step)-ly-step and oîieratig on said circuit i losers or coni-
trollers in succession te cause each te tiroduce a cîîuîîlete change of
electricai coniditioin iii its circuit freont normal and back te normnal
on iiîeveiîîeit oif the actiiating( wheel eue- step). 33rd. A suniflower
or (listrileiter containitig a «cries cf circuit closers and lîreakers, and
anr op>eratiing wheei acting on the saine and liax ing its successive
actuatiîîg lîîgs or spaces differential te the spaces betweuî tlic cir-
cuit closers and breakers se t.hat ail the latter shal lie operated iii a
iîîovenîjent cf the wlîeel <'quai te ene cf its îuwn spaces. :i4th. in a

:uiîîflower or distrilîîter, circuit clesers and lircakeis ecd consistiuîg
of a ro-k shaft laving twe anus, ene cf which is a circuit ciesiuîg
arîni adjustaly fitstened oii the shîaft se as te be capiable cf circmni-
ferentiai adjiistiîîeuît tiiereon, iwhîle tire other is anr actimating arni
fastened te said shîaft anid eîigaged i c, ant operatiiîg Nvleel. 35t1i. 1ii
a siiitiiwer or distributer, tire rock shafts haviiîg litnbl or collars
fasteîîed tlierei ii aid ecdi cai'rv iîg two plate spriîîgs, eue coristi-
tîîting a circuit cloiisng arîiî ati the other a r,'tracting sluring keîit
iii tenîsionî iv engagemîent witî tire stol) thi'oui whicli felectricutil
c'oîîmectiîîî is inaintaiîied. 36th. The ceîîhîiuîatiîîn witlî tîme pair tif
armîatuires (if oî~psite piilarity i'eupecti vely, and iîot ciinmected tii a
vibratiiig escaîeieîcît, <if a pair oif doubmlle wîîîîîd inagiiet cires
huetween wlîcse enids tire arîiatiires v'ibrate, anid ineamîs foir caiisihg a
raîiid suîccessiuon (if curremits iii the twe wiuîdîngs oif saidl cires iii
alti'rîatiii. :37tb. A suiîi wi'r or ilistributer coierating seily
ste1i in resîuise tii a series îuf line pulses and iri% ided with a iinisiin
des-ici' iiirii:iy stanîding iii istioi t' arrest th<' siutiwer at tire
tî'îîiiîatiiin cf i'ach serii's of îuiulses liv wviclî tire siîflcsver is causeil
t i make tiie ciiiîlu<-te cycle if chanîges iii the local ciruîits or
branicheis wihidhi t cziîtrîiis,. 38tlî. Tht' cî,îiulinatiiiîi with the unisuin
stol)i for tlie siiîfliivr or distm'ilîîîter, oif a doiublle %voîmd contrelimg
iagnî't ailatteil tii resîîim<d te a iproîlongationî or miodification iii tiir'

rauiu suiccession ot currents flowiîîg tiîî'îîîîgi its sviidiiigs alter"
iîately. 3¶ith. Anî eiectruiîïagiîit ccuîtroiillg tire iliisîm Stol) for
the istriulîtî'r andî îulace- lii a circuîit iîîcIiiîiu tilt' cîîiis i f the.
mîagîiit by vwhîich the said ilistribhiuî'î' is cause( o tiimîiive stt'î -hiy-
step. 40tli. lii a îirintiîig ti'leg'ai iii whlîi ecd letter or'chi
acter is ti'aisinitfcd Ihy tire saamîîî îîîîiîî'r uit aiteriativeiy poisitive
and negative iiiulses, ýi wiiscn stol) foi' the receiviîîg appîaretils
ada1îted te iuring thli saine tii resf afteî' eachlî etter transmuissioni, anîd
a controliiîug îsiiari'/i'îiuîaguîct theu'efîîu resîsinsive te a niodifleil
controiiing iîuîîuuise at tlu- f.'riiiatiîin îf cadi «cries of imuliuses luy
wluîcii a i,'tter ori chiaracter is traisuiitted. 41.sf. A doublle woîîuîd
cuînruliîug iuiaguiet S, guîveruîiîug the circuits cf the seiecfiîîg reiays
anud litv*uig ifs %viuidiigs iuiciiite< u'csiictively iii the circuits îîf the'
uIiuîîiie w îîud îîisoîîî lognet for the di.str'iiuter tii whuie} tiit' select-
iîîg <'<la vs ar''ce iuit'l 42uuul. Tlhii tistrib uter con tu-oi ii ug tir(:
s('!î'ctiiig ri'iuys, anil hiav ng a i raiicii wlicli iniclitits thie doggiuig
iînýgiiet fuir ditv 1 'wsle andl aIse iii'liules a u'ilav for tire restuir'

iîîg circuit i f thîe sî-iîctitng relaYs. 43rîi. lut a )i uit iulig t.'iegr'npîî, a
priss ail amni ai i * rafitg iîaguet ior îiitagiets; foi' atIti:t tig s:îiii

Sail ps <i voi ii li litii ilirectuuuis fi st fti i ihect aui iî;ur'su inî
tli<-u fuio %%iflilu1ax tiit' p ail, as aud fuir the' dums<e tscrii id. 'htii.
The c-'i \i i i Vltli tIie ses <rai selectiiig i'eiays hich ci uutrî
tii. aduîste'î iiuîngieîs, <if a u.'sturi uig ci <cuit iuicliidiii sait] si'i'<tiuig
ril'lvS andI guvis'î-l Uy a 1i'lay Iii a hîu-aiil <if tht' ihistu'iliteu' ori -iii-

fluuwir, as nili fori- u' iurlîst isriu'l

No. 50.107. Pul îY nt li -u Tt-leg ralph.
(Téuqih int;urimint.)

Thlii M'e-ste'nt i 'iii mitil-ii C'îi., sigili'i if C'hiarlis L. I'uueikîg-
lwiii, lîtfh i if Nt<'w '<' uk, ;).. . th .1uiy I97 f enu-
l'ileil 21 «t .1 <i, 1 8ml.)
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CInt.- s.T a, type' priîitiîg ait)aratils, a blaîk forîto'd as auoi al yît'](liig [tallt't, of twvi tthed tuti iieels engaged ruspectively ly
t'ileiîs ban ti('l il' ), t i n cooitîiatit o wit itito ans foi. t' \ liiiig th li the j ti h ts, ant ie n'irttvîidet %viti a i lank space, as and for the

purpoise~î dtseiiled. i 9tI. tllie t'iotiinatitin, soi)stailtially as
dîscrji ed, tif tii ( ttsithetl wheels and an escaîtenient lever hav-

* -
t 1t  

tWt tw allets eiigagiilg rî'spectîvely with said wheels, one of
tail 1 î:diets itîing îîivîîted as descrihed and îrovided withi a

l"i sptiig anti t), said sprîng being aptjlied to move the toge
t *. i ti)f tihi jillet nia dire'ctioin tii ineet tht' rotation of the wheel. 2Oth.

i t 'Vi~The etintilijîttioxi m-ith al type' jtioter, of two totiihitd wheetls con-
itîcteti xviti tuit' feeîlitg îteelianiton, itoue of saiti wheeis having a

J. itiaîîk sjt)ac(' and an i'scaieiiîeit lever, the italiets of whic engage
respt-'etivei'y Nvith sait wlieels, as andi foîr th uitrpose tiescribeti.

-~~ 2Ist. Ili al pîrîotîg t('itgrapti, the etîmiiation of a type-wheel, a
i rîssail tq îtrati'<i pi siti veiy in bîtî diirections by an elt'ctrtî-inagnet

i îaulk stî'jî li steit in the saint' dtiection, isîtii ftor lutter anti m. tii roagilets, anîd tuions at tlie receiving stations for energizing the
spac<'s, aiît i)y ail ( î'îîaî'geî sîigle ste' 1 te'l'tis tut' s ice itetwxie the saiti ittagiî't tir mîagiiets liti aiternation fi'st te, effect an impîression
end ttf one fine anid tuet iiegiîîiiiig- tif titi iîî\t. 211(l. Jo1 a tvype antt titeit toîwtîi w the itav îiîîediately and indeitendently tif

pirîti ng mainaei, a i îaiii retuiiig lipt on i t sî i to tttiring i ts t dgt s tii coition ou f tuje unle circnit. 2211d. Ii na prnîtiîîg telegrajih, tue
tott't'iei' ii cîtliitl atitn tii itii nit-ais ft t fi til îg aiîi iîaîk Ili tht'e toilt tinat jil %% itit tl( re s n iîecinisin, otf twu (ipertting niagnets,
<irectitn oi f the iîttî'r sittci' fi't't fttti titi t-11l tof tmilt luit'4 tgi titi t(ie actinîg to t ir(iîlttce thiti mporessiton, tue ttier to resto'e the pîress

i it'ginn tOf tut' itt'\t ti a h îigtiît'it't fg-ki iSti'j . :i i. lita ii t i it titi;) o iiiMa positionî, anti irtiail at tue Ict,« ceiving statiomn for ener-
ptîiîîting îiaclite, a iilank iii îtiîtid Iiîtt'tti t'a i ttit incil 'as gizil ig saiti itiagîtts aiti'î'iateiy. 23rd. The coiiiatitin wxith the
btand tir tubeî î tii xx'itie.i tihi lines aie pint ed citorttii'utiivii typewhe t' xltî i l tapress p ati, ait arnmature lt'ver carrying the saine,
iii thtiectî tif travi'l o f the ibandt, nii ci tlt

t
iiat t tu witii sti) t Y' t%%t( i teetro-inagti'(ts actinîg oui saitd lex er at oppoîxsite sides of its

stel) t necitaîtilsîi fuui ni(gii x g titi ibandu o r titibe ini titie diirt-tti tif titige trtî i '~tciv'y andt a circuit coîîtrolier for throwing said
lettir or wîtrd ajiace fei'd, Salil iitchaîtis'ii liaviig a lonîg fî''îe itd iîtagiiîts iîti ir cuit aitî'îîateiy oiîe as sîttît as the type-wheel is set
tir slîacî's fuir crsii sg, theu itige t th lenîd tif tlî' ît' iie tu te t tegliiiîiiigý tii ps it in fir rt'iitiug aîod titi îîthî'î iitîîîit'tiately thereafter tu,
tif al n'w lit' lv a lîîîîgîr sti't tir sti'is. 4tit. li a typ i>i iîttiîg ii' oftf titi itati 24ti. The cîtîtbitiation. withi a type'xvheei.
mîachîint', a tape ot'tr thtr i a iîk î iuitedii a ii tle tir i'iîihis.s iband, 1, liax ing twt tr mo' ilre rinîgs tof type' and capaible tif ant axial îîoveinent
iii et tiiijiatit ii wvitit iti'aîts foîr fî'' ilîg it Ini titi sutin îîîgl i iiitii ii tii as wii as a tutu î'îîîî'îtotf rotationi, of ttiti' tor moture drivers anti follow'
îriîît tue biles ari-i tît it, ciî-t'iitîiferenct', as veiii aý tii î'îi tti gaît t es i''tgdiii lit' wjti tue axis tif said wlieel, said foliowers lîeing

frouin etig' t' t'tgi' tif the i uitik iy at iî'îgtii îî' fît d î'tel) I t deiîî' tii t'a ( >til oi'tf i i tatitin inii aplaite iirallel tii tue plane of roîtation of the
i îîgiîî a iexv hune, anitig-îaiia, fioir fet'iiîg saiti bliltuk tria ilivN tiiexi tN> îî' xx'iiei'l, aitd îîîî'tîîs for coîiverting the rotationî of the final

tit' itci htexv'-il liiîîîs. 5tkh. lui i tp' iti îî it ttul' i t.ai is fît) we h xîîdiret: tiv itto ait u'nd tirust tcî Iroduce aîî axial urîtveinent
lilaîîk fiirmiii ,a a tutu' tor î'iiili's ibanud, ait i a fî'.-î I iit tioc atiiitf tilt'- i v -l 25tli. l'T'e ctuîiiatioii with a type'wheel having
rtttating said iilaîk ajt tit tii îtîe liv ýii i'ihai'gi'i tir amiti h ud two otr mttore rinîgs iof typet, of tîteaits for inoving saitl tyîîe-wlteel
steli tir steps at titi enti of al lhe. li. 'li'coi ttlîatiatu \xi ti titi' tixiaiiy couisistiîig tif to utor' more axially novahîle drivers niounted
ttlauîk, fcediîîg alxvuts 'iii titi saille' lir'tuet i i btii f r iî-tt(l ir ii d x Iln ii lit'- vitlt tliiv y eih axis, aîîd two tir more corrcsîioidiîig
sîlacîs anud for tht' stact' fî'îîî tue entd of t(tti lit' tii tue t i'gitiiiiing t'utatiiig fîiitxii rtotating itaraliti witii tue tyîii-xxheei, the final
tif tut' uîext, tif a fi'id iîîecitaîiisiii îitivilîg titi bhitk Mi titi îiitî'ti i f''lloxvr b'iîtg cîîîîîîctî'î îiirt'ctly ivitit ait axial extenîsionî of the
oif ltttr anît xx'irt spacis liaving tut o'a'g'ltr auiiii'ifî'î'î tylw-te xile siiaft inicaptale tif rîttatioti but adaîited ttî novi' axially.

smaci' atisteu, l, a destritti, tii cie iîti îî'uti î ut, tl etnd oîîtf 26tl. 'l'ie coinîiiatiîîî tif a tyiut-wileel liaving tlîîee tir mtîore rinîgs
cach ini'. 7tii. Ili a tvi'4v'i'lritti'. titi' ciiitatitn wi itll a tif tvuei, i il tw't seies Of t'ttatiitg dri vers and foliuxvîrs ail arranged
blank îîîîîîîteî tii fîtti as an titilitas ibtntti'r titi t aitti ivitît tut i'tge axial Yi iii he \xitit tht' said xvlîet'i, anid une tuf sait] stries beiîîg
ftîîîîiîîg a sptiral tir a ihiagial tii tIti lini oif fîtîl as îiî'sîril ut, tof a wi xihlxithî itt-aîs foi' iiiartiiig a înîvcîîîent of rutationt to tue
fî'îdiîîg iuuî'ciaiiî uotiratiitg ahi uYs ]iliiliii sai'e iri'ect ion tutt aîd- typett'vîîîl xi Iile tut' ttîr sî'riesý is pntîvided with nîcans for ini-
jîîstî'd as dî'scrii s'i tii fî'îd saiîi llaitt tir t tîît' itore tir li'ss tîtti a patt ail u axial ititîemîetît ttî said wîet'l, as and for the uritose
ciipjlete î'îtatiîîîî fuir î'tîh cotiiiiletî' rîtttii tif tIti fieti eoutrîîiiîg îiîsî'rilî'î. 427'ti. ilThe cuttui iuatiîîî ititî the seiecting rela.ys and a

vht'ei. 8tii. Iii ua tvy1 eIt-t I) ty it'riîtî'r, a billt cgiitaistiîtg tif a ttîube siittittxvtr tir distriltetr fuir ciosing cuîîîuîction. to sait] relays la
adaîiti'i tu î'ttati tituoît a statiîît' î, îî t tiî ii-itiu f melit sc'ss, t i -iferetiaily xîouîîd cuîîtrulliiîg niagnet governitig

dîxici' cigagiîig tiirectly ixitît tIti suîrface' tf th tii'it;peîr fui' fi'eui iug titi citeutit thîîouîgi tht' siiiioer, andt a mîainî relay hax-ing frott
titi stanie stt'1i li ste'p. 9tlt. 1o a tN eut' lm- p~u'îriuîtî-r, titi ci tit

1 
i. tatt iîaek conutacta, cîîuîîectî'u î'osîîctix'ciy to the different couls.

niatioti, suiiitaîitially as oisiii'i f iltutittttar 1 ttîuk, ta situ îpîîrtiîg 2-l i 'iThe cuîtiiatiui %xitît titi selecting r'iays, of a differgential
u'rliotier xxitluiî titi saîi'e, andt a fitittital fi't'î xvlîel eigagiîug xxitlt iîitygîit cîîîtruîlliîug tite circuit thereof, aîîd ineans for alteriîatt'iy

t e isufact' tof titie îîapr tutu-' fir ir otatiutg titi'saitt 1i' îîî titi cyhittîci. ('hi siîg titi t'irc'uit ouf tiîe iilft'reîttiai couls hy the mnî lino pulsa'
lOtit. Iii a tyltu"i y-tyuio îriîtî'r, tue et ui ittuttiitin xx'ti thteîuuî' tutus. 29ttl. Thti ctmiiittiatitii, sîîhîstantialiy as describet], with tho

tuble aieA titi frutitttul feeti xx'lî'îl fori- îttatiitg suiid titis'sti i- seht'cting ri'lays andt titi tyiiî"vlitel iîuîuelling devico, controllt'd
step, ouf nit'oa foîr gix-iîg saît xî'îteh ut uîîîîxî-îînt tif tr'anslat ion ut titi''i, tif ut tiiffe'ii'itial tîtagîtet gîix'criing the circuits of said
isiiily plah- tut tue axis tif thti tuibei. iltît. 11t ut tvl'î vî sect'etîg rt-laya, said eîîîtî'îlliîîg inagîtet being adaptet], as de-
liriiiter, tht' cuinhiiutiuuui xxit l ut liîk fîtnitîtl as a tîiti't ot' î'îîîiss serii iid, tii rî'spîîîî tii a pruolonigation or oudificaticutii i a raîuid suc-
btandt, a ixcul suppos-rt tliîrefî r, ieulîs for n tt;tiuig- titi tit stî'îliv ci'i ofi îtf ilrni'ts fituxviîg tiu'uugiî its couls alternately. 3Oth. The
stej)i ipout its andîîît ut cutttiiiuiouislvN iii tit'se t'i r'tittt ts cîttîinîatiuu, silistaitiuhly as ultscriited, tif a type-wheel adjîtstod tii
descî'ibeui, autî îîî'uus fi,' gix-iîg saud bithuî a.ttii iteet tif tranîshlationî its xaritus poîsitionîs fuir iiriiltiie iy a st'rî's tif iînîulling devices

iii tue dir'ctionî tif itsa txis tuf rotutionî tii ptitttue titi ver'iticual sp ace t'tiiîg sIigI tir iii vinst ctuuihitatiuins, a pîress aplaratus broîglit
bi'txeeî his. l2tlt. li a tyiie-h iy-tyt' îîiîîtu'r, titi coiti ti tuin ito i rt ilen il auittiiiaticalhy oin the coutifletion of each cycle of
with the Miautk fuîî'îut'u as ut tîllut tir etîtihss and~it, tif a ciitîtuusy actionuta iu titi tyitî-xvieel atijuuating tupparatus, a power drîven feet]
ruittting fîcul siîuft tir xx'iî'î' cttiit'uteii xxitu saiti titis', ut stîji iy 1 .iî'-t1ui 1t at îltctrîî-îîîugiîet for rt'leasing the sanie, and uteans
stt' 1 î'auîîîîîuuît xhilcatritui uy suid stituft, utan il nxi slîaft iviti foi, cuuutuîîiliîg saiti ulagîtet tii u'tlease said feecti tochanisun un the

xvii - a pîin tir Iuîg ru tautiutg iviu tte tîîub' et iguigis. ats tîtci fotr tit' ru-cet- ai' tuxt'ii-'t tif tue Irisa, aîuiutratus after each impluression.
Iîîîîlxssî deisett. 1:3tu. Inu yjt-tyî~i i îî'' tit' itliiu 3i 8t. 'T'e coi utiiututieu, sutbstaiitially as dîscrihet], in a type'by-typo
titt tuf ut palie'r fî'î'u xx l, ut hi tgitriuiîuitlly sîuittiti siift suuîiii îretiîîg urîutî'r, tif a tuutlar llail antd a st'ju-iiy-stohu feet therefor, a suuî-
tIti saine anti îtiiectetl xîitiu utn esui îîîîeîex c', antd ut su-- tituivr vir uistrihînter gîîx-tnîiîug the lsîsition of the type-wheei, a
shiaft xxitiu ivîich ut puin uturit-t iy the. xvliii'l e'ngage's tîtri uglu ti,ý- pre'ss uuîîuuratuus eouîtu'îllî'u by sutit sutiffloiven, and ateans for releas-
tîlot. l4th. Iltu vi - ay ' puinttt'î' tut' cuilil iîîutiun ltutxv a iîîlg titi feeui tex-icus mlt rex-tu se îuîîuxeuneut tif the press after each
p«uuisr feei %vix'l', tif ut sc-cx Iiaft, ut ihluux 1uuigittiuiiitîhy îtîttdi ituipitrisiti. ;i2tit. Thti cotîihiiatiutt, sîbstantiaily as descriiued, un
siîaft sîîrruîndiîug titi saniei, tutt a squuiug uutîîuîtî' siîuft pluu contue il ty îe-iîy'tyue îî'îutt'n, tof a liaper ft'td inechanusot, a wvheeh of
îtîcteîi xîitiî the xvîe'îl tutu i 'ugugiuîg tht' scnîxi tituett, ats antu fuir wivitil utus ait titîtrgetita oauttîlified foot] alace as describet], a driving
tueh u'iaeduescettu. 15th. Iltu yt-i ta)t îîniuîrr, titi eoit- uiinvt' titêrt'fur, a sitly't'ifeeti adjuisteil to reiease the uaper
iiîîtiî ii, suiîstanutially as dt'scriiiid, tuf utl îîuîur feeti xx l', a h uîugi' îuut'chaluiauu it o utiieitu't iii otte diirectioun tnly, an electro-uutagaet

titilinaily ahîttî'd sîiiidle tut xhich tii xvluî'u'l sliîiîs tuxiaul, atndt ut cutî'uuhiug sutit stcît-by-step1 îiexicî's, andi a pîress guverning the
cî'vslîuft xî'itlî the threuu uof wivîti tut' xm liu'' is îîîî't'itiitugucirtctit tuf saiol electro-ittagriiet by a tuack contact. 33rd. In a type'

tue slot, as autt for the puutnoso de,' crihîvu. l6h. 1lui a tyipe pruntiîug by'tyîte pîuintî'r, ut iuiutuî futrîtîct as ait cuttlcas band tir tubue in coit-
maucine, the cuuuibination, sîthstaittittlly uts, ulescrilict, -ixitî a îîapî' hiuatîtîî iviit ut statitînat'v suport thti'nfor and paper fieed devices
fi-ci, tif ut fîrkî'd lever, iu, etniia( iuug ait utucliur t'scauueiuîit t îî'iî'î', eutgtgiitg tiîr'ctly xvith tue surface uof thte papeîr for rotatiuîg the
antd ut îi'utî'd dî'tent plan t niottiii tiii tîi une t tif auit lexer atul iuluuuk coiitiiuiotsly in fiue saune directiontinù tuhe îrinting of hunes
lîrtvide] ivitt ua sprîuîg futi uuuuving tîte tut' tif tIti îuuulî't luackxuu' ti tatd four nîîîviuug it axiuîilly to oeuî'r tile shuace bctwt'etî linos. 34t1î.
nîue't ait adx'anciutg tit tiihen tue sutiu itutlit is îuuux''u radiully Tute couîutinîutiuîu, suibstuuntially as ulîscribeti, tof the uiaîsr fî'ed
axca ,vfrn engagemt'nt xi ith thte xvîi'tl. l7ti l'uie' cu)iuuiiuttiuuý, dî'vicu's utndt t'scalii'utieiit inechaiiii uacting tii release the palier feet]
Siuttstautialiy uts descnibeti, witlu tht' îuuîîîr feibu a typei ptriititig uni nîoxt'îuî'ît iii oîte directioin tttty, u 'lectnuu-îuuagîîct cîîntnoliiug
îîuucluînî, tuf txxo tuothtet ivîteelS, ý-, e., tutti ti i uteîtr i'scapeti'tiiut, titi sain', ut jiriss goveri'ittg tht' circuit uof sutut tîtagnu t, a stintiluier
01W tif Nvhose paîlets is yi'iiigiv, uts fî'cîu'î iti' tw1iL uuîîts tir tiistniluiti'r foru tue ty'ie-iî'ti'l uuujustiug appîareitls, aitu uiauts
tiîî'ît'of eiigagiitg r'tspi'- cti i-i'y ii sutit xx lui-ls. i 8tI. 'TIi' cuuuutuilu fuit cituiugiig tîte circutit tif thti prîess iagutet onîce foi' caei cycle of
atiuîu, siiistutntiaiiy as %i'c'i'l vitli ta uuîu-îur î'scauî'uît'tt uuîiîîig chîange's ptiittutceti iy thet ouut i-'tr distniiuutt'r
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No. 56, 49S. Moquette Fabries and Moquette Loonîs. lîadd1es and xîîeans for inserting the tuiftS, of mneaxus for actuating
( the hceddles and weft carrier, and mneaus for actuating the lay axîd

(Tissus et métiers.) comb to hold the combl agaiîîst the successive rows of tufts during
the insertion and beating up of one or moere tuft binding or body
wefts, auîd to beat up) oxie or more tuxft binding or body wefts

> XIagainst the conib, substantially as descrihed. lOth. In a loolru for
weaving moqluette f. hrics, the coiribînation wvith the iay, conîb,
weft carrier, lieddle.s, and mnealis for inserting the tufts, of Ineans
for actuating the hieddles ami weft carrier tii inisert a tuft holding
weft anud two tuft bindiuig or body wefts t(i each row of tufts,
axdainxeaxis for actuating the lay axai coxoh to hold the exobl agaîns t

____________the successive rows of tufts doring th(e insertion and beating 11p
'j of o10- (jr miore tuft binding or body wefts, and to heat tup one or

~~~ ~~more tuft b indixug or body ~vfsagaixîst the conib, subustauiai
as described.

No. 50,499. P1aper Bag. (Sac en papier.)

Warren Baldwin Sinitli, assignoce of Pàugeio' TLyneson, botu of
Yonkers, New York, ". S.A., -5th .JuIy, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed )
l5th October, 1896.) tr

Gliiit-lst. A mnoquette fabrie 1iaving a tuft holding -weft and a
pluraiity of tuft bindling or bo>dy wefts to each rov oif tufts within j
a single shed of soxue of the warps and %i'iti the binding or body
wefts separated f ront eachi other and f roiu the tuf t holding weft hy
other warps, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A mnoquette tabric
hiaving the warps arraxîged i0 sets of liin(iing and divxding warps,
an(1 having a tuft holding weft and a idurility of tuft bixidiiig or
bîody wefts to eacii row of tufts w.ithin a single shed. of the binding
warps axai with the bixîding or hody wefts separated froin each other
and from the tuft holding weft 1)' the divîdiiig warps, sulustantiai]y Robert J[ack, l-iut1irglen, Vic!toria, 5th .July, 1897 6 years. (Filed
as described. 3rd. A mouiette faiuric having the warps arranged in 12th .Jantaa, 1897.)
sets of hindîng and divid 1ing warps, and liaving a tuft holding weft C/uîim.-A paper hag having the sies et its niouth provided with
and a plurality of tuft lindixig or bsody wvefts tri each row of. tofts iîotciîes or tags so arranged as t( iadmnit of the finger and tlîuxnb of
within a sinîgle shed of the 'bixdixîg warjus and Nvitiiin the hniding or the, two hands to take hold of tue opplosite sidîs ami pull tiielu
body wefts separated froxo ecd other and frouxu the tuxft holdinîg apa~rt, substantialiy as (iescrilied.
weft by the dividiug warps, said dividing xvarps ruiing straîghit
througli the fabrie so as to lie betwceen correspioudixig wefts for the N.5,0.FnePs.(oeud ltr.
successive rows of the tufts, suustaîitially as described. 4th. A N.5,0.FnePs.(oeud ltr.

muoquette fabric haviîig binding andi dividing warps aîîd luaving a
rowv (of tufts for eadi three wefts, auid haviuig the three wefts for
each row of tufts within a single shed of tie binding warlîs and con-
sisting cf a tîîft houldinig auud twio tufts binding or body wefts %vitu
the binding or lsxiy wefts separated froxin each other ani froîîu the
tîxft holding wef t by dividing warps, suhstanially as <lescribed.
5tii. lIn a loom for weaviug xuo(pette fabrnes, the coxubinatioîî with
means for inserting the tîxfts, a wveft carrier, andi warp lieddles, of
pieans for actxiatingthe weft carrier and huuduiles ti iisert a tîft hold-
ing weft and a pdurality of txîft hindixig orblsdy wvefts to each row of
tefts aîid to shîift the warps to forin a sixigle'shed of soxue of the
wiirps eîuclosing a.11 of the said wefts and< te separate eacli of saîdV
wefts froîn the otiier wefts hy other warp)s, sibstaitiatily as describedl.
6tlx. In a booni for weavixxg mioquette falixies, the conubination with
mneans for inserting the tufts, a weft carrier, and bixîding and divid-
ing warîî lieddles, of means for actuating tlue weft carrier axnd leddles
to inîsert a tuft holding wef t and two tîîft bindiîxg or body wefts te
each row of txxfts axîd to shiift the iidiîîg wvarps to fox-ni a sinigle
shedaraelsg eac of said wfts rnd teotîe shifts îiistitili w ars
sedaa eîucof aifsd wftsîid th(ter lu fts diviîliîg ll w ar s 
described. 7th. lIn a lîsîîn for weaving- xniiqette fabrics, the coin-
bînation with luxeaxis for inserting thue tuufts, a weft carrier, lay,
comib, and warp heddles, of ineans for actuatiug the weft carrier
and heddles to insert a tuft holding teft and a phuraiity oif tuft
binding or body wef tg to each row oif tuf ts anud to suif t the warpus
to formn a sinîgle shed of soxue of the waruîs exclosing ail of saîd
wefts and to sehiarate ecd of said wefts f rein the other wef ts by
other warps, and inuans for ops-rating the ]ay ani< comnli to hoid the
comb against the successive roc-s of tufts riuring tihe insertion andi
beating ni) of oxue or uuuore luixding or body wefts, andi( te heat 11ijMi
<une or mou(re bindixig or buody wefts agaixîst the coxuib, substautx-
aiiy as described. Sth. In a loioîî foîr îeaviîig nuoluette falurics,
the coîuiiiatiou xith iîieaîs foîr iîusertiîug the tîîfts, a weft carrier,AutnW jh N
lay, coîîub, and linding and dividing waruu heddles, of inuaxîs four Auoi W.), 1îîtî Nac.z Missiuu, S. A., ath .Jîxly, 1897; 6
actxxating flue weft carrier axai iueds tii insert a txîft holding yeîîrs. (Fiied l3tii .anuary, 1897.)
weft axîd two tîîft isudiîîg or body w'efts te eai row of tîxfts, anid (ieitiuu.-1st. The c<unbiîxation witu a fence jîost liaviîîg a series of
to shuift tue luindinug wvar;s to foruu a sîigle shvîd exîciîîsîîg all oif hoppoîsite c<iîcident siots tiiereixu, idf a series of ivire clanmps fittiîug
said wefts anîd to sh ift the dividixug warius te seumrate ecd of said iii said sliîts andl iaving spîrixig arns ('ngagiuig the side thuereof, said
wefts fnîjxuî the otiier wefts, andi nîxaxus fuir ous.(r-îuting the iay and clanmps iueixîg a<iaîted te snxuupîr du ence wires, sxihstantially as
con.

1
> te hoid tiî< comub agaixist the successive rows oif txîfts dixr- set fîurtiî. 2nd. The cixbiuiatiuin wvith a fence piost liavixig a lower

ixîg the ixîsertiou and lueatixig up) of two iixdixîg or lud v xvefts, cidicljacket iir base, axai a seules of (upplosite c(uinci<iext shuts,
ami tii lîat xii ecd <if saîd twe bixiding or bu idy wefts uigaiuist 0if a series <if xvire clampuîs tittixig ixu saiîl sluits, anid having spiixg
the coîuîh, siibstaîitially as describeil. !)ti. Iii a lu (oxi fox' weia ar s I)n.iruug against tiie sîdes tia-reuf, andu liooks forirîed oui the
muoqiette fabrics, the comxiiixatioii xith the iay, cîîxuuh, wetft carrier cnds1 of said spring ai-lis andi adajuter tii engage axni suupport the
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fence wires substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conihination with motion to the table frane. 3rd. in an innproved coinbined
" fence post having a series of opposite coincident sl(îts therein, of reýcilir(catinig concentrating and amnjalgamniating machine as hereimi
a series of ýwire clamps having a central boived lisrtion, ami diverg- (iescrilsd, a gamize wi1re screen <or screens C'2, arrammged ahove ani in
ing spîring arns engaging the sides of said sio)ts, said tcIaitips living Conlbination with a imnercitry w.eil or nercury wells CI, as and for
adapted to, supp)ort the fence wires, smbstantialiy as set forth. 4th. i the pînrp oses set forth. 4th. In an imiproved coniineti reci procating
The combination with a fence pîost haviitg a series of t>ppossite coin- conceiîtratimîg ani anialganîating machine, a steppeti rifle plate C

3
,

cident siots therein, of a series of wire clampîs liaving central liowed and amn adjustale sîîlash hoturd in coînîtination therewith, substan-
piortitons, and diverging spring armas bearing againast the sities of tially as (lescribeti. tith. I n anl iiuîproved eoinimet recîiîrocatmng
said siots, andi provided with lIook endis adaîtteti to engage the fonce icuncentrating anid anialgamiating machine, a choke roti M, in corn-
wli-es, suhstaiîtially as set forth. -)tli. Thie herejin (escriie clamnp lîjuation %vitl a lever ami roti M i andi M'2, ami the eccentric Kit, as
for fcnce wires, coinposed of a single piece tif spring wvire haviîng a anti for tii purposîýs set forth. ilh The hierein specitieti contibined
central howed or iooj ict portion, andl ivergîng arn tas ex tenldung reciprocating concentrating anti ainalating machine, substan-
froitt sait] central portion, and having their endis hent in opposite tially as described.
directions to forni biooks, sîihstammtially as anti foîr the purpose set
forth. 'No. 56,503. Vocalizing Audiphone.

No. 56,501. Electrie Furnace. (Fourneau F1eîrtrique.) (Aitdiphoite vocalisateur.)

Jr r)

James Alfredi Lakin, Weste]d, Mass., U.S.A., 5th .Jnly, 1897; 6
~ ,~.years. (Fileti 8th February, 189 7.)

C!iii.-lst. A vocaiizing andiphione comprising a hoilow case
Johnt .Toyce, Antiover, and .Taînes A. 1)euther, Boston, botît in liaving ail car-tube extending froun one side and a perforateti cover

Mass, U.S.A., 5th ,Juiy, 1897; 11 years. (Fýiiet l9tî .January, apied to the oppositeside thereof, coir.bineti with adomieof resoniant
18971.) niaterial sectireti iy its apex to the inner sitie of saiti cover, anti a

('laimt.-lst. In ait electrie arc furniace, an np)s-r electrotie, a hollow cone.sba>et soînti-receiver coiînecteti bY one entd to the inner
llower electrotie, inechanisîn for ioving said iower electrode froin its slueîc of saiti doine, bmut niaîniy separateti tlîerefrom, substantiaiiy

noml ssiin oexoeth aleti ecîe u iaeia ii~ asstforth. 2ndt. A vocitliziitg aiiuiliii(ecotiupnising a hollow case
treateti, inechanisin for retnrniîg saiti Iowei- electrîsie t() its n e itai laving an (-ar-tube- exteniiiig front one si(ie aind a pîerforated. cover
position. and a feed iiiiecianisîn for feeimg tin- nateriai tii Le aî>edto the. opposite si<ie thereof, cutnlmeti withi a ime of
treateti ontit saiti lower electrole dhirin thn ner Ilstei the resonant imliaterial attaclieti Lv its apex, oniy, tii the imner side of
movemients o>f the lon-er eiî.ctrotie fi-oi atil( ti) its nomtînal pîo. ito saiti ctiver, wlterelty th e l)oîy tlhemeof ils free f or resonant action, andi
2nd. I ait electric arc fuirnace, an mîlîher el-ctîode, a Iiisver a hîtlît w ci tie-shtaiie< solmin-receiver of resonamît itaiterial coisnecteti
electrttie, niecîtanisat for inovîîîg saiti lower vleetroile fiomit its 1)>'y one euti tii the imîmmer surface of saiti dimne, but îniaiîly separateti
normali position to expoîse the sanie to receive th,- itart , i tterefrin, stilstaimtially as set forth. 3rti. A vocaliziîîg audiphlomie
treated, and a feeti iniechanisîin operated. Ly the stiid mitîvemitunt of lcoii~rsing a itoliom- case hiaviitg ait ear-tmîe extenittiig frot une
said iower electrotie for feeiîg the mîateriai ti la- treated ilSîto aide aind a perforateti cover apiiet to the u)IlItositeý sitie thereof
saiti lower eiectrode. 3md. In an electric arc furitace, ai tutus-i comim)itî(-dwitlt a tine tif reatînamît itatental seiret by its apîex tii
electritte, a lower eiectrode, inechanisuit foîr mîtoviiig sait liîwer th mnrst fsiicvr siaatitl sstfrh
electrotie fromn its ntormal poîsitionm to expose the sanie tii receive the No. 56,504. ore Reduclng Electrieal M~achline.
muaterial to be treateti, anti ait intermittent fv-ed iîteIcltaiismit con-
itected to the îmîîîs.r electrode and ataîtted to lie olti-rttî,l Lv the (Matchine électrique à> reduire le minerai.)
sait iovemnent of the liiwer electrote to intermittemttly fet t the
material to Le treatet tinto saiti iower eiectrcsie. 4tli. It ait eli-ctric
arc furmiace, ai iita-r electrode, altiwer elEýctrisit-, it-ctttmui for
varyimug the dlistanice between sait electrodes, uteiiami fotr utitvimîg
sajil lower electrotie frtîmi its normal potsitioni to t-xl ss tIti sait tii
receive the naterial to la- treatet, andt a feed imteeîtautismit coiitiectei
tii sait upiier electrotie ami adaptted to lii iiîeratt-t lîy tit- mitttviieîit
of the said lîîwer electrîtte to iiitermiittt-ntly fe-t the iitaterial tii lie
treateti onto saiti lower electnitte.

No. 56,502. Coniblned Reciprocatlng Coneentrator
and Amaliraiiîator. (Machine à~ concentrer et
amaulgamrn.)

The raylor4'GoliRecovery'Co., assiguce of Robhert Tayloîr, liotît of iChai-les 1P. Tatîo, Seattle, Washîingtotn, U.S.A., 6th .Tuly, 1897
Atielaite, Southî Auistralia, 5th .Juîly, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fileci il years. (Filet lOtît Iielruary, 1897.)
22n.1 .Jatuary, 1897.) Cui.-s.I n an oie retiucimig umnimme a tib niomntet foîr honi-

Claim. lst. In am immproveti comîtimuet rî-ciprocatimsg comcentrat- zoittal rottationi, a liimiîîg ia tii ftrin tif a ring, of electrie contuctimg
imîg anti ainaigamating mnachim-, a table fratie C-1, mîtoiittet i tîtn imiatemial, witliiti the tiiîi, a cîîmduîcttîr fîîr electricity tii connect the
anti in combination wit1i the horizonttal sliti- nuls B3, tht-l sait] table 1sait lînimg svtli tme postitive poîle of a gen-ratîtr, a groiliî oif ptlates
fail heiimg itiovitiet with trays tir tales C, stmistamtltly ais tie- ifîînimîg a cathode, ilectiji ally connectet with the negatvi- ipole of
senibet. 211d. Titan imnîtroveti iibiiteýd reciji-îttimîg co)icî-ntiatimtg tiie saiti geitirattir antd .tatiimanily stisiendei ii the centtre of the
anti aînaigauttin machine tus hr-ttfireisrieithe atiove tubt, anui a scr-emî oif jierforateil sheet mîtetal locateti aruiui the
claimiet part,; in comnbimîatiom with conni-cniing rois F, andt ioams cathoude, sutlîtantially as tit-acribeti. 2mîîl. It an on- reducing
wheîeby tise sante are catîseti to imîtart a hoîrizointal ri-ciprocating mlachine, a tuib itîmteti fir hiotrizonttal rotationi, a linimg it the forma
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of a ring, of electric conductiîîg utaterial fîtr the tub, t, a elietrical the et toi natio tii itlî the s-wing mneciaieisi, tf a pinciier for thù
conductor to coiniînnicate îetwveeî sai lInîing ani the îosttve potie epper, a gripper-î Iostit ly gripp1 îng anti holdling th(e insole t>> resit
of a generatr amrn fiitsfrin ahd'Ctntt( -t tin' tlîrîot of thte pîncht-î, inleans foi, caîsiiîg the plucher te inter-
the negative pole of the said gencrater anîd statîeîiarily snisp t-îied i nîîttîil]lv î'ee, tii>-eloper, and ani autoitatie feeding miechaiit
iii the centre cf the tub, a în'rforated screeîî aroumiî the Cathodle, a for f-edIig tht- % ork wiîîn th ripper is rt-loased lty tht1' piucher. 3rd.
pani removably located iîelow the, Cathode, anl elevated fais>' ittteili litn a st-wîng ntlachîiî-' fer, Lastinig bootts anîd shees, the coîîîiîîatioii
around the pan, scrapers or plouglis Iouate(l aiteve the said bt tîiii wvith a tltchetr fo r daigthe qi ter tant over the- iast anti holding
and inciined towards.centre, relativeix*' te the direction if th(- titi>s it ini a tatit etindîtiton, griptptîrs for itositi\vily gripping the insoe' te
motion, inlet and outiet pipes and a steain pipet oe tning it> th(ei resist tii> thii -ist of tii'j ii-itr and a neefile, t-f ineans for calising
tub, substantially as described. 3rd. In a iti' oredý(iiîîng ni t tit, ti' itiiinciir t e i-eas' tii, îîj ler, anti tîtans fer nîovitîg the needie
a tub inonnteti for horizontal rotation, a griiu tif cathode plates auit tite wiirk laterallv -le tht' tiler is released. 4th. lu a sew-
hung stationariiy in the tiub and electrically cîîincted M-itli the in-g iltac-ilîe fo - i. tn bootts. tite coitulinatitin with tue needle of
negatîve pole o)f a genierator, a perforated scrt'in art utid the 'atiotî an intertitittingly actintg grippe ttr itaving two jaws fotr the insole,
and one or more antodes witiii the, titi> anti iitsidt- of saiti sîet'en, Ianti ait iitterîiuittiil . ciî ittcie tîî tu ,îîe. 5b aas
and electrically ûonnecteil with tue potsitive piole tif tue, saiti h:tte-ry. iîg nmachine' foi- lasting bototts and shites, tii>, cttnibiiatittn, with
suitstantially as des'ýribed. grippiitv as fi' the îInsole', a l)iiiciir for' tue îîîîît'î' anl aw1 and a

iiî'î'lt, t f mitits fi-r catisiiig tue itincher and griptping jaws tii graspî
No. 56,505. Mtaelline foir I>iginig and Itefilling tue uvtii- wtlieit the awl iititrates tue latter and for causiîîg thein

S4ewersg. (Mach-l jas pou»> r'*-s- ùf r> tplir 1(','4 îits te o lai titi' wirlk N\hIemi thitieedît' fias îtî'netuatî'd it, aiîd in'atts
fort ii> viiuîg thi' neidît' lateraily, aind foîr tiie i itrittse set fuîrth. 6tit.
lit a sewmigl miacine foîr lastiiig itoots and til> es, tut' conubinatioti
vitii titi' grippjer' titr a taipe tir sinîila device tii anl insoile, a jtincher

fi r tit'upjtr andt stitciting iîîecitaiisnt ftor sewilig tue tîîîîer te the
tait>, cf ait amwi, ii( iean., for catinig tue- gripp~er t» release the'

-e tap e ilittcrniiittiigly, foîr the, pitrpitse seot fitrth. 7th. Lu a scuving
tý1itiaciîti for- lastiîtg ho> ts andi shoe, titi cottiitatioii -îith tiie stiteli'

tu- îîî uîîî--iîaîu sni, tf a itciier fuir thiti per hiiîig twtt jaw's, anti
ivîais foîr iiiiviitg the tiiîti't'e lîtill te üau'rv tue efdge îtf the'

~~ Fl G k. 1>1>1 s-l)tr t iward tue- st i telii tmiteu'izîtisini, sait1 p itcitie -u iaxing tnt' jaw
ititivab le iiîtlî'j îî-îîleiîtly tif tue itlt-i' jaw. 8tii. ]l a sewiuig niacine

D. b 'N d foîr hîstiuig ittots, andt suces,, the cstnitinatioti witii tiie stitcig
meti'itiisi, iof piîî-iîers for the u iiper, î'îîîsistiîîg tif tuvi 1 tivoted

: ~~~ aite relatively te its et',frteîirs etftilt t. In a
______________st'uu'ng mîacine for lastîg ri botots anti s ites, titi c'm itttbatiti Nvitli

i ~~tue- stitclitg îîîecliîaîisîî, of a iithet' for the lippesr, cîîîsistiîîg of
7tuu'i pivuoteti levers, eaci irttviuled usith a jaut, one tif saiti

- jj ~jauts bt'iiig, nittvalli ri-latix >1v tiiit supportiuig lt'vi-r, uîîîaîs fior
1: ~~~sN\iîîgiîîgc said leve'rs on tieu'iî pivo-ts, anid îîît-aîîs foîr itstviig saiii

iîuatlt- jax' i'elativt'ly tii its lt'ver, for the utrpttse set ftirtii.
i' ' lO~1tit. Iii a stuuitg nmacthinei fi or lastitig bootts aîîd sbîîîs, tue cuttubitia-
K titu %vitii sîitai le stitciig titeciiistiu, of atl abuitiietit, anti .an tit-

t> inaticalix- oiet'att' i îîcier citsrî tt-it grasp tiie tiptjer witl a
k' 1  ~~~~yieltiug it 1stt 1itit. lii a sewiug nî;tcliîi for lastîiig hotots andt

siittts. theî coitntatîoui utiti sutitabli' stitciiing mechatiin, of am

aittitilleut foi. t' ( iintstîle, anîd a tinicie - ''ii i îg tripp n er uvith a
t-' ~~~~~~~yitldiîn. pressure' atîti îîî';uus foîr autaaia ind yielîiugly itîer'

atîing sutid îîiîîciîr tii stretciî the îipter oui-r tue last. l2tli. Iii a
st'utig tiactint' fi r lastitig iotîts and shiies, the ci uîiuîatioîî with

suifai l>e stitî'ii ug tittcian i-.ii, tif an abntnttnt ftor the inîsuole, ni am-
t> imiatie pliumcher for tiie îtp1s'i, said piiticher iiaving twtt levers eachi
uitii a jaur tit thu -tt, tittats fîîrv~it'ltitiglY clauîîpiîgotnt'ja a-gainst

Eduimuîd Abner Cawusey, Stratfttid, ( )utau'it, C'aada, (;tii 'Tub~' tiie ttet' ja nd, atilieatî fi 1 t'ttuigsaîjasidl it.iia
1897 6i yvars. <Fileti 22nît Match, 1897.) - seuviig miacineit for Listinig ittîtts andî shttîs, tieti' uiinatitu witii

Ciaiti.-lst. lIi a sewcu' tre'iih excavati îu, thie coituttaf ti tif siititi ut stitchinug ii-clai:uiiîi, cf ait atittîttically opeitrattil iincher
buîckets aiîd îicks tit al etîtless fle'xibtle tilt cat-rit-t andt gîtii ýo foir tue rîpîp e- itttataluîît-'taii'tasftr ''easg the wutrk
sud by tht' leg c atît tîughi C, as s aut nd itiescui itti foîr tuhe pur- fîtîtît tiie jawss tif titi' saiti iicier. l4tii. I n a st'wiîig nmachine foîr

pose set fuîrtiî. 2nd.i Tue cttîmiinatitti tif steel siutii itt' lastting btittts auîd 5u1 tîs, tue î'tîîuiîuatiîîî with titai le stitciig
attaclied to a carniage aild îtrntîelieti hy a nitîcur, iîechianisni, tif am autoitatically ojut'îatt't piîîiciîtr foîr thue uptuer, anad

inaîitaliy otet'atablle itians foîr tiiuving titie ja-w tif tue imcher rida'
No. 56,506. Sewing w1achine for Lastieig IIoots and tively tii tue otîter jawu tiierîtf to release tue work, l5th. la a sew-

Shoes. (Macîhine à coudre piour chaussures.) ung miachuine for lastîng btoots aind situes, thie Colii1binilatiiii uvitlî suit-
abile stitciig mcitatiisni, tif ai atuaticalîx' operated piucher for
the tltratît a niaaly utiertitalile leve'r foi-t septar;îtîg thte jawus
tif saiti jtitciitr wlien tihi wttrk is, grili ,i'ti thereity. ifiti. Iii a st'w-

i ~~~ing mtacine fuir lastiuîg bo)ots aitu slîîîts, tlue couuuiiiiatioui witl suit-

tue uîpjî-u, aitutitatie ps)we>r teic'ics ftor claîiijing tus' jaus cf the
_____ * '* . ~~itiier ttîgefiuîr. atndî iianiiually utîeratalile nicans iutsertt'd in said

uievies ftir rele'asing ftic uu'rk fu'îîuî said jauus. l7tht. Iii a sevitmg
"~~ ~~y1  uitachuin' fuir lastitig bottuts a-tit suîîss, tiie coinhinatioti utith siuitaItle

stitciig ineelanisut, tif au auttttitaticaily oiei'att'd jîiuuir futu the
. u~ ' j - îtije î' a-tit tusa-s fîtu' cetttrslling the' ttîieniet'ut cf said ptiîîct',

I8tii. l a st'uviii- n tchiitie for lastimg isutîts ands suites, tiie Combunita-
tutu uifh sititalt sti tchiuig umtichiauisi, tif aut îscillîtou'y îtiîchîîr,
a-ti taticulI t v tt-u'ttitig îii'xices foi' iitvittg sa-id îtiuch>r, a-tit inau-
a-liv iiperatail iriit-a-us foîr Iiiiti îg tut' uîov-eiuts tif sa-id titicher.

) I ~~~9ti. lii;a st'uviîîgiutiachinue foi' lastiuîg i isots a-tit shces, tute cuîniblîatioîu
uVitut sutfaitl stitt'liuîgc ttteciitttistii, tif anl usiliatsîry iaclet', a-ti-
iiaticalv' sîpîtratiîîg uievicis foîr ttioving stuit îîiuciîîr, amui a liand
le'ver hta\ iîîg a stolt foîr liuîitiîîg tue uîuîveîîu'îts tuf saiti piiichiir.

TFL w2otu. Tii a st'uuing îmiachine for lasting boots anti sîttîs, the cotitiinit'
j' ~~~ tiou uuitiu sutitalile stitciig utuechtaîisin, cf atm'- îtsillatory pinthier,

tsttoutiatically opteratiuig devices for îîîuving sali piitcher, a liad

Jautes duuardJtsksttiLytti, tss,, iaifnl, 197 i virs lt-ver uitsuing a st»l> ftor liîîîitiug the îîîtîu'eîts tif saiti jinclîtr, anud
Jams dwad ackon Lyin -ass, ;thJtly,187 - 'ers iietss foîr hîulîiag sa-id baud îvet' a-t tuuî tiesireul adjustni'mt. 2lst.

(lîileîl l7ti Apuni, 1897.) lu a seuuiîg ia-cht7le fo ii'îstimng boouts tutt suîîîts, tii>' cttnmbitati>tu
Ci>iu.ii.A seuting uuîacie for lastimg bîoots anad shtîts, prto- uxitit sîlitallî sticiig uiieciatmis.it, tif a gripp~er for tiie inîsole, auito-

videri with gript'rs for the' itîstole anti iinchers for thut>pîlîer, C0tu1t tttatit';liy actiiig tus icîs foîr cltsîtiimg tiie Jaurs tif saiui griptper tii'
ineîîd wituî tueauts foru castsiuig tue grippiers a-tit tue îinmslut'rs tii g>'tuuîr, tutt muatialyuî î'r;stî-î tent-tti fiot re'le'asinig thie wtirk wli>'u

iutterunittemtly release the> uu'trk, ant itîeaus fui' fî'î'iiîg tiie salit staid jst ti-t l. iti hi-ch. '22ud. lu a siu mîgua-chute forn lasting bootts
work wiîeu it is relcaseul as afttresaid, stibstaiit.talvl foîr tut>' rp>ses tutu tti î>s, titi ci ttntatittu utitit stîttal stitchiîg îîueclîauîisuuîii, tif a
set forth. 211d. In a sewiumg machine four ltistitig bttoots a-tit tuu-s, gr'ippjer fuir titi inisole, aittut;tfieally tactinmg devici's foîr cltsîiiing the
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jaws of saîd gripper togetiier, anîd a hand lever foir separating said three pivotally co>xnected p>lates or sections, those 111>01 one side
jaws to release the- work wlîen the jaws are clainped to getiier. 23rd. beiuîg adapteti to fit into the opposing sections su as to be arranged
I n a sewing inaclîiie, for lastiiîg boots and shoes, the coilibinlation
withl the- stitehînllg illechliiini, andi a pincher for th(e upper, of ineans
for feediuîg tlîe w ork laterally. and a kîjife inovable independently
of the piiiî<lers. 24tle fil a sewing miachine for lastiîîg boots and .'
shoes, the conliîatioxî with tihe stitclîing iîîclhaiiihin, and a îincher
for the upjper, of iieans for teeding the work laterally, a1 niovable o o o o o 0 o 0 1 0 0 O

knife, aîîd meîans independent of tihe pincher for inoving the kolife to
engage auîd clnt the upper. '25tî.' In a sewiiig machine- for
lastinig b>oots anti slioes, th(e conibination wîth a stitcli-foriîîing
iiîeclhanisn;ii, and a pincher for the upper, of a ki'fe niovabie
relatively to sa!d piociher to ent the edge of the nupîer, ami]
iicans for nîloving said knife whnthe pinchier lias engaged .
the ojîper. 26th. In a sewving machine for lasting boots and
shoes, the conibination with a' stitch -foroîing iinechanisin, of a
movabie knife, ant inueans îoova<le independenitly of saiti knife for
drawing the upper tant ox er the last prior to the uîîoveîîîent of th, in the saine lonîgitudinal plane with the pivots cooîiecting the inter-
lknife. 27th. IJo a sewving machuine for îasting bots ami sîves, te Ilmediate anti endi sections in the saine vertical plane. whîereby the
coiination witlî a stiteli-fornuiing nîeclîanisiii, and> a gripiper for the closure iniay flex or yield at the joints both riglit anti left and înay be
inisole, of a inovalile knife, ani mîîeaiîs for inoving saiti knife to Coinuiactly foldeti in' either direction, snbstantially as descrihbed. 3îtl.
engage ani( cnt the hiîqer. 28th. Ili a s-winý nmachinue for, îasting A inothpiece or ciosure for mail bags and the like, eomîirising for
boots amit siioes, n combimuation, a stmtcinug inechanin, acaIl side of the bag three îi otall.v-connected plates om sections,* tw>î
antornatically inovahile knife for 41shimug the edges of the nîmer, ani( of whcîare loneer than the interiediate section to whichi they
ieans for tlirmwing sait ilife loto andi out >f action wîhile th(- are Tivoterl at tueur jîuîmer ends, the onter endis of the lon ger sections
stitching ieclanisîn is operatiîug. '29th. In a sewing iachiîue for being pivoted to the <inter endis of correspending opposimg sectio>ns
iastiîig boots and Sho0es, iii com>iiiniatiomi, a stitcliing nuiechaiisun, 11i andi the iîteriiediate siiorter sections beimig arranged diainetrically
antoiiatically moovable knife for slaslimg the etiges of the upper, and oJip<site each other ; the pivots nnitimug the longer andi shorter sec.
neanls unîer the control of tIc opewratom for throwing saiti kolife ulit> tions niou omie side beimmg so arrangeti that wlucn the inouthpi -ece is
anti ont of operation at xwi1h wiîile the -stitcluinigmoeclianiismni is operat- closed the lpivots oif both interxuediate sections will lie coinicidelit
iîug. 3Otiu. In a sewimig machine for lastimug biots anti shmnes, i witii ecd other ait the joints to permit the closuîre to flex either t»
combhinati(>n, a stitcling nîechaiismii, ai> antornatically î>uovahle the riglht or to the left aid t<î be corripactly f>ilded iii either direc-
knife for siashing the etiges of the npper, .:ower devsices 'for operat- tion, smibstantialhy as described. 4th. A inonth>iece <or closnre for
ing said knife, and najîs uînder tue control of tue operator for muail-bags comp~rising, for each sitie of tue iiag, a pair oif channelleti
disco>mictimig the power devices fr<îmo the knife. 3lst. In1 a sewing «r IT-siiajst pltes pivotally coînecteti at timeir inner enmds to a
nmachine tor iastimg iboots andi sho(es, imu coiuubiîuatinaticin shoîrt sin<iilar sections andi having their <inter ends piivoted to the

ineliaian, n atn<atiahy uiovlul ktif fo sisliî> tu edesouter ends of the longer plates of siiiilar op>posix>g sections, the>
of tii> upper, an antoinatically acting î>iuchuer for the tiller relativeiy plates nîxm omme siie being larger tha> tiioso upon the otiier ami
t» NvIuich the kîîife iioves, andt anliusal slide ilponi %wîici thi> arraiiged ,o tl>at wl>eii ci>seti the sinaller plates înay fit slmigly
î>iîcher anmd the kîjife are suppox t<t. 32ndt. hI a sewvimg machine w'îthin the comcavities of the larger ones, with the pivots oif tue
for lasting boots and siioes, Ii> ct>îuibiîati<m, a ijeetihe, ai <scillat>ry iiterm>ediate sî>ialler- plate titting between the p>ivots of the larger
leedie carrier, îîueau>s fo>r lat>r:tily vibraimug saiti needle carrier, *îmi1 iuterietiate pilate anti c<iîncident thîerewith, sîîbstantially as de-
a meetile streigtheiuer relativ>ly t> wîuici saiti nee<il> is imiovable, sciîbe<i. 5th. A io>tluîpiecc o<r cl<sure for mail iuags aiel the like,
amî< wluieh atts to bi-ace the >ee<ile iii its lateral muiovenentSý. 33r<l. comlprLsing foîr ecd sîtle of the lag, a series of piivotally-connected
1ii a sewuiuug iluaclme for- lastiuug boots anui siuoes, mu c îîîbiîatiou, a plates or sectonms haviîug pecndient flanges to Nhich the nppsir e>iges
îu>ledl-, muleulms for ostýillatimug said i mudue, aL o' <r, andmiti nams foîr if tic miail liag <<r >ouch inay be secmir>-t; said pîlates being atiaîted
p><sitiv<iv inovinug suti< ho<u- mt ireiy aroutl ti>>- Ilee<le. 34t1i. fl vi whue cioseti to fit on(- imîto tih> otlier so tiuat the comtignîns etiges
a se1wimug macine for lasting hoots andl shcwss, iî> comibimiatiomu, a <f the mail sack inay he bronglut iii clo>se conmtact be(tv(en the flaîmges

meeivn-mos fo- oscilhatimug said uî>->-tle, a h<s>î>er, mîuaîs for p0îo- of o>p posimmg pulates ;the> pi vots of tlue iiitermu<etiate Section nl><îu
tivehy iuuovimug saiti lsîucr v-m tit-alhv, amui mumans for nist~ l ovimug oie sîi>- of the sack ls-ng coincmdeîut with the puivots of the corres-
said i bsîs-r iaterally, wiu-r>-h it is inovcd positively >-îtirelv aroxîii Poin~g opposing sectionms wlien cl>>sed, se> as to permuit fie-xure iii
tii>- iu>-dle. 35"t1u. Ili a s(ewuîuÏg muacinme for lastimug boots andt su> <s, <>îîsite tdirectio>ns, snbstamutialiy as tiescribeti.
mu> toihiatiou, a miectie, masfor ist-iilatimug saitlo eel > a louer, N 65N ivlp E
a 1<ivot-t bar to wii tluehss- i secorr (1, ruu>-aus for rN-c 56,50S.uîu Esvlp.(nveoppe. )
saiti iar homugitntiunaihv, amnd mieamis for ose-ilhatimig saiti ibar ah sott its
p>i vot. 3itlu. In a s>-wing muachuine> four iastimug hi> >ts amuti ss, Ili
c< <uuuiut i <muo, a uit-che, iii-amus for uuscillatimug said mectle, a 1>01er, a
i)iv<>tc( har to wiuli tic i >1>-r is secir>-d a 1>-ver for recîprocatimmg
saiti lar l<ingituntually, anud a r<,ck-shuaft for sciilatimmg said huar
abotumt its pivot. f7tiu. Ili a seinmg muacuime fo>r hastiuig bioots ammi
slmocs, a nieeoile carrier, a iueethl>, mocauîs actutateti frmuu thue ipower
sluaft for isciihatiuing saii muelle carrier, amutineoamus at-tuîated fr<m
tlue p<iwer sluaft foi- laterahl v ib rutimg saiti mieefle carrier. 38tiu. In
a sew-ing machinec for lastimug i<oots andt shioes, a mîetihe carrier, a
miedle, a stati >nary sl>-evc mnoii uutet on a p>ortio mu f the frammue of thue
machine, anut <n whicli the mîetile carrier is îivote<l, une-amis for
îscillatimig saiti mielle carriter, amnt a l<uugitum<iimally mnovable i<ar

uuu«nnte<i in saiti sheeve for vihratimig saiol miee>11e carrier lateruhly.
39th. li a sewimig îmachuine for lastimig hboots anud stîtes, imu culibîn- ~ô
atioîm, a mietihe, a i imcluc for the uIt-r, miucams foîr inoving onme of i
saiti parts laterally îvhile the otiier is statimiary to heu thue w-ork,i
anut ieans for v.aryimig the> ioveiiemt of saiti lpai-t. 4Oth. To1 a sew-
immg iachine ft>r lastimug bouots andt slîoes, iii ctinliuatiin, a ueihe, -
nicams for chaiiuping the %vork, iîams for ii vimug thie mie>-le iaterally-
t>> fecti thie work, amui ieaus foîr varyimug the iat<-rai muitvemumemt of
saîid muethie.

No. 56,507. Mail I>1ouieh or Bag. (Malle.)

Ilomier L. Boylje, Kaumiuazoo, Michuigamn, U.S. A., (;tl> .Jîmy, 1897
1; years. (Fuled 2lst April, 1897'.) L.- -

Clis>ui. -I st. A sectiomial flexible mnuthîiece or ci>snre fomr maiil-
bags amut tue- like, the~ sectionms >f whlui are iivotaily conneicte<]
t>igether eld t> cmii anti uutaptt-ti wlicm si>read usîart to f>ruu aii
op>euuimig f large area, the sectimîs umîsm one> sîide o>f the mn<>th of the
h>ag beiig mtijtedt to close imu>teo îs>igsetossa t amrammge
tfie-nselves iii tue saine lonigitîuinal plauie t1ierewvîth, witu the pivots'lc aNv
tof the imterîuuediate se-ctionîipo om<mne side iii the saîuuc vertical plane -Tailles Il»utîln-r andt D amniel Gillis, ls>th of Little GlaeisNv
witu tiie pivots tif tic imternietliate plate of the opp~osiîig sectioin-;, Scotia, Caniada, luth Juxly, 1897 fiyears. (Fil-d 23rd April,

w er ly th ctismure miay fiex or yielti at th(e jimnts ttiward <ithier t1hî 1897.)
riglît <r left, amu it uay lit coiipactly ft><eti iii eith<r tdirectionu, suh- CItiî. -- Ai eiivel>îe î>r<vitied with a straiglut bantd ii* <jcting
stamitially as <lescribs-t. 2nt1. A flexible iitimithiiece or closure for frmu o>ne tif its sitie flap>s mmmd a T-sha1 iet band pr<ijecting froum its
mamil bags andt tht like, comprisiumg for eachi sitie of tue mnuotlpiece uppe- fiaip, snhîstmntially as set f>îrth.
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No. 56,50111. <'ixar. ( Cigare.) atets fo<r eîîrifN ilig aîîd r'thiing hiti, the c(liiiatioti witlî a Ceiieea,
or furnace, îef a pî ii hling furîtace iîrov1îleil wxitiî the rex'trbe-ratî ry

lîeatînig ciatue 1 atoil ilito xvicb the heat i roc] ucts oif conilibs-
io ass, tue bot well 1 ) leax ng a.dsbag sieutt E juit the

C revet iatry cliattl ier, al ciiniiîniiicating %witlî the furxîact ani(
tlvrz.1, 0 , for p rodiiecg a concent rated current of snîeerlieated

steiîî ali aijr, Sla)taitiiil;llvi a., lescribed.
No. 56,512.* .41blaratim4 foi, EIeiati.îg Liquids by3

-Meauîs of Cossipire-tsetl Air. (Pomrpe
à atir pour liquidea.)

1're'oiieck Williani Fraser, Jauui on, t i t.io,(tuî , i î . îly, 'É
1 897 ; ; ye'ais. ( Filer] 24t1î A pril. IS97* )

C/eju Asa ewx article i f itaillîfactître,ac igar, lia v ing a niatc-ii
baiiil ilitie tihe i iiitt endi ami pîrîjecting tfiroogli the apve', tlîeif, 1

alid iavitig t'le igi hii îail locateil oiit'îile the alivî' ai?] in irox
iniiitx' tii'ieewitl, as, and fi r tilt, i ie sîeecitied .

No. àes, ii10. (siffmà Haiude. (Po iqnée, de cercueil.) ___

1897;iKen To .ýo ile onetct U.S.A., (;thll îy,
187 6 yi'aîs. ( Fied 26t h \I)ilii, 1897.)

ieOi. A cîîthn itandie, consistîeîg of a fii:nî ibar, a pair (if tiii
baril ciitai armns îiiaced eeigewise tii tbhe lites tif noîrmial liftinig
st'airi i tii parts eiicircliiug thte hanîd bar, a hlîîlow<x si ft; mietai
sbî'atiig cast aiong a narm'iw poirtionm o<f thei iinteri tdgi's of the W'Villiiî Martinc K iîi, Ciiftî îu, Aýrizoita, (18.A. th .Jny, 1897
amis tii itrtvent the amis fron 1 îeiitig siîii'ewist' ai , tri iviîii uornua- 6xe'ar,. ( Fli *26tlt A1trii, 1897.)
Mtetutatiiiu, 8heet mietal plates i f ti i lard ii'tal (lileli'i iioit l CIil -18t. Ant ai iatts fiir tîIitliîfirlg liuitis Cotumetisînig athectiselves si) as hi ftrirt laurtu' socke.ts ie 'i' tihe xx'tlls of the cliîseîi i'ecuivir, a su; lly pipe t tlititfiir auti] a ililive'iy ip tsteri'-lienlt i itiIS \V'ici eliraci' the ili, tOf tht' aits andi I iavtig fî'iii al aîIii saiii îliîi pti'v l , a, val ve clîameîe iiic]iti(ied in saidltrally-îerojecting ipo rtibones vitii sci'ex pe'rfor'ationis, tut' I )('ut po<r- s ipx > e, a ti îîî i aiiciiuî ''cicvtgatiîc i iasmcc
tioîcs fta'ntg alatttinelits foîr liiiitting titi iiji'iiitg itîtiiiit <if titi' <i ts t ti~îîe îc înreltgtii lix<ftiiiltsir'tea
aenus, andi siift ciietal esi'itciii'i p~ lates t'at i vît' titi bitg. atiî fri <III titi' recei et', andi a v'alve rod Ci lettt'tel \Viti) stoil loat antdablit tihi latpueî'tjitcgîirfiieat'd Ieiut(iis <if th it'ligs, sub] ixitî ý;aIi cietk, substaeitially as ile'scrile'i. 21ad. Ami ai ilaratus fierstaititily as st'ti.iîîeqiigliepii s t'iiifrisitg a Cli stil i'tciix 'i, a deli very pîipeî te'e

No. 5.511. A ppaatuM oi~ M inuctetnrlcg ~tel ('Nt- a trae ini said te'live'ry Pie, ant air <'scalie 111eî' on saiel trait,No.50.5 1. paraumforMan taturngStei- C 'a vi' cliatite iCi iit iica tilig \ vîtb sajid 'eî'eiver, a sxippîy lpitei nà; (Apparzîeil pîour la ft(hrirufirit dut coi'egite en aci'er.) ci îeutectittg xvitl sajil xvalve' clitii'fet' a float iin salîl citactier carry.
ita eliti'ck valve, a va]vi' nl î'isiîîg tlirtiîgb said supîily pii 1îe,a

J cîîtîîîîpresseî air reservoir c(i iiiiiitttitg xviti tue receix'er, audi a
valve ci ctri llitig tiie tlîix tif air antd actîtateti lix tite xvalve' roti, sîîiî

I B ~~statitiaily as iie'scrilieil. ir. zt aiiiat'atîs feir puîniitg iuidts,
tti' Coiil tat iîîî \vitlt a Cliseil recei xî'î, <if a valvce Clituttl ier Citnntu-

tcating tliere'witii, a float; i n saiul cittutlet' cottsistitt <f atii xertet
ve otltr Cul) , a sîuîîî i pipe' ett'titg thiti îpe' î'ild if saiti chattilert,

I ~~a valve' sitit at the etnd of said pipîe, a c'tk valv xc i i tue- fiiat~ ,. :iiial îte' i close ag'ainse saiîi seat, a seouîrce ofcittt''sî air, aii pi'e

jj aim i:iittherfrexn t tlje recei x tr, antd a trali in said p< ipe, sulistan-
i irisitigi( a cleiseti riin te' a i cliatier risittg frîîî the' nleler

x li~~ait <<f the M:tt' i Ii iiglit sul ply pîipe' risiti abuevt' the' valve
i citai'i'm tii a pin<tt al «ix. titi stourtce eîf siippily, a coîtical valxv' seat

at, the lîtxx r endi oif :ai pipii' w itîtie titi' valve Cliitttîr, a, crenical
- f ieat xvalve iii titi cliattibl t aîl;tited tii cilose agaittst saiti seat, a

le'lix'i't' pipe lt'tiittg frîttî titi' lixe'r liait <f saidi rece'ive' tii ait ele'
V ,~' x atuid's'ixiî tatnk, a sioutrce i f Cim<e tssed] aie', au air ipe lîaviîîg

,~~ <<iii' <'0titi îîlîe'tî andi the îîtie <'tit eîîtî'îiîg thti toii <f tite receiver,a5' *~~'' ~~~ISJ'''L'' i itaticl i l < cotli î't ing said liipevtu tit' seîiî'cj eof ctmettîsseti air,
ce tti'- jitiitîîitu tef tit-' tracc and mtaîin air ie's,

YVci<ttrîillitîg titi' tlowe (if ctittîîtessed air ili to tihe rec'i ver, aiîd its

stî*i ~Ï., ~ Fri'm'tickW HILS, i <ti ofescape tirougb the sanet pipje int:o the open air, a roti attacbî'd to

Te1aknSteCoassignoci'fFeerc V l ho sutit roil tii permit rel'ative. atijisttutt'tt of sticli v'alve' tatt ceck, Suli-
DerotMulignUS.ý,(th it ly 87 0 eis Fil1er]i st.atttially as desce'iiedi.

26tiiýpil 1897.)1
llim -st. Tiie heteii deis( rilied rl <îce'ss foi' piiit'ifiîg ace reir No. 56,513. Illevator. ( Elevatecir.)

itîg irieu, wiîcl t'iisists iii cî'ituctîtig thiti ttýi iiiittal ini ta tiîti
shct ijuto a rexerberatr <i'Chaîiibeî Mt wlîcii i t is î'xpî eî tic tih' ' Jir'x.. iil<t anti Willhatti N alitii', I îetl tif Niettiite, assigi'e

leridetets tif eotelîtsti n fî'î n a. fîîruu:e in a ttiatuiîe tii leat titi oif Isaac C<. ( 'uay, ippettcaiuioet. ail iii Indianta, U.S . A., 7t lu .Jeilx',
tutetal andi mtaittitt tite saite at a wh'lite iteat, iii snhititig it 18~97 ; (; yvI'i s. (Fileil 21 st IMay', 1897.)
ther'iîtii t the actiou tif a crneetintratet chîrrt'nt of siiiiiritiatt't (<lîtje. -Lst. Iti att ulîvater, a, safety catch dexice, couiprising a
sti'amt amui air, thlteeegilly e'limtiniatietg thue itulimit us tutudia eau niage friee, îepp ositî'ly disiiisi'd gîuideîs foîr the carriege fternîî'd
ixenizing the îte'tal, sniistauttially as <lescribeci. 211d. lt ami alelar' wxith racks, îuîffî'r bîlecks ]tîin'ei ici the franie <<f the carrnage, isîring.9
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()ver the buffer blocks, safety catchles piîvotally Iiinite1 on the of said riillers, suhstantially as set forth. 4tlî. A printiîng press
buffer blocks, anîd a<lalte(l to engage the racks anid hiaving thlr having .î rotary iiiipression-cylin(ler and îîîeans for positioning o(r

re-giotîrînig î»sîr oni sajîl cylinder and catnsing the paper to travel.
at a speed greater than that at xvhich the cy]iîîier is rotatîsi, coin-
pisîxg a ciinstaiitly-roitated,( rouler of varying (liamefer, and a
second( roiler d1rîveîî hy said furînier ruiler when ii engagement wvîth
the poiints 'if greatest diamî-4eroif salod former rolier, anul beits
engaginîg sauliii 1 lsidiclnb and onie of said rollers, substan-

d tially as set fi rth. fuîh. A prititing press laving a rotary unlîres.
6' 6 siiin-(ylitide- îiroidîd %% ith stops on its îieripilerv, and i lneChli111hi

j 1.1 .9 jfi o lioltioîixig(il' registeriîig plap er ioni said ihîpisi n-cyliuider
agaiiist said stopis whilu' salîl cyIinde- is being rotated, comprisuîg a.

G ctîustarntly-rotatel fved-roller, la second feed -roller lesigned to lie
A1 prilially rotated lw conutact %vith said former feed-roller, axîd

7,1 1 1 'T-101ui-amis foîr guidiiig the pialer îîr the like betweemi sai<1 feed -roîllers,
I ~ an am i hîdmig the saine iintil gras1 ied liy sail feed-rollers and fed

forvard tliereliy, tii, or agairist samd stops, the contact of said feed-
rollers lîeing jiiriiidically effected aLCCîîrdînig to the psitiniu Of said

iiîîirssiim-cyimule, ubstantially as set forth. Cth. A jîrinting
-à press having a riotary inipression-cylintler and jîrovided with stops

E on~M ifs îieriîiery, ani iiiechanism. foîr feedl the liaper at a greater
sîîeed thani that at mwhich the litmîression-cylimnler is rotated and
îo-sitioning or "registering " the saine ou said iiiression-cylinder
against said. stops, the saine comi)rising a constantly-oîierated feed-
roiler liax-ing rings oir enlargenents, a secondl feed-roller, niieans for
periodicaîll raismng said secoînd feed-roller inito frictionai contact
wiîth said rings or enlargemnents oif said former feed-roller, whereby

inuer ends lapiîed, sîîrings fo fhrow the catches imito engagemnent thie. îaîer is fed fîirward at a s1s'ed greater thanl that at which the
and a cal)le link arranged (iver the lapiied enids of the catches. 211d. cylînd(er is rofated wvhei being pîisitioned thereon and helts en-
lii ant elevattir, a laet catch device conipi isi!ig a carniage franeIt ga-gsiiiiiesi onclne nisid formrer feed-roller, sub-

olîîostel diîsîed uids fr te arnge unned ithracs, înierstamitia]1y as set forth. lith. lit a printing press, ineans for posi-
lpsies lîîîîsed uidm e f the carniage, fo rsgs vrthes biffer tioning the palier or the like to lue î>rinted, coxnprising a fixed Stol),
bloicks, sit catches pivotally inoumuted l flute buffer loicks, and a ivalile tuiigue or lbar adapted tii cti-(ulerate tlîerewith, a guide-
adapted to enîgage the racks and hiaving their imuer ends lapped, b ar tir plate, anti a plate spring carried by said guide-bar or pîlate
sjîrings to throw the catches into engagemient anti a cahie limikr and. in contact -with said fongue with which if is desîgned f0 inove,
ranged over the lapped ends of the catches, an auxiiiary lever fui- toigt a n l i artcl ito becontcd wis et ee the stla ergaîd
crumiiied to its outer end connected f one tof tbe lînifer biocks, and] a tiogeii ais pate stîring and into tityac t 'thth stp I a re rgrad
catch, having an actuating liandie, jîivofally smsjended f roin the inipessu iiis forene ubsatiall as seI;t forgth rtle n a îrnt
oiter end of the atixiliary lever. 3rd. lu ant elevator, the comnbina-mgl~- iemsfrrglfmg i istoin h ril ob
tion %vitlî the guides having racks, main safety catches or levers of pinted wliile the cylinders of the pîress are beimîg rotated, consistiug
ant ait)iliary safety device, conprising a lever fitlcrunuied tu the oif tht' stol) ojr stopus Itucatei omi tise surface of one of the cylinders of
carniage framie with one end arranged to bsou lich amutis of flie the press, and îîîeans for pîassîig the article to be primîted up f0

safety catches and a catch aria pivtutally susîîeiitet frio tlie outer said stop(ls at a sjueed greater than ftie speed of rotation of said
end f te sid eve an bainga ctch tiritîi aaîîed o (l~~igecylimîder, stibstiiiîtally as set forth. 9tli. A printîng p)ress liaving aen o the 'aid ee an i i lic catch tin bsatat nîsI rotary impiuressioni cylîider aîîd iechaisin for cauising the paper f0ono-ac th ue said rat fts, ano( a liandle ou h ac armîl, sbtn.y fravel at a greater speedtlfitan fliat at whiclî th cylini(em is rotafed
as setforth.and posi tioimg or -"registering " papîer o>1 said cylinder %,.hile the

No. 56,5 14. Priuti ux Press. (Presse à mrie. latter is heing rtedth a icans couîprising a feed-roller
imprier.) of varying dianieter operated hîy said cylinder, a stop for arresting

flic imiovenuemit of the lualer, ineaîîs for holding the palier agaimîsf
said. stop, a guide-bar ((r plate, a seconti feed-roiler, and ineamîs for
îieriodtically elevating said guide-bar antI said latter roller, the
latter lbeing tlirowvn into, contact witli flic maximnum circuaiferenfial
portion of said former feed-roller, whereluy tlic paper is fed fui said
luilression-cyl"ider af, a s1îced greafer fliai flie sîuee of rotation of
the latter, sulistantia]ly as set forth. l0th. lit a prnmtiîg piress, flic
cOMînmation with the rotary impressi<sn-cylimider, of a feed-ruîller
muîîuîited ii cotriact witli said cylintler, soosin rear of said cylimi-
fier, tapes tir bands passiîîg tîver said spools amît feed-roller anti
uîver saitl imiipru-ssiomi-cylimîder, a stecondl feed-roler, a guide-bar
ltucateul fiemive ritnms for houldinig flne papîer or flic like wluilu'
;iassimig ovinr said guielan md iceams ftîr elevatimig said si'ctnd
ft-td-ruuller iito enugagememnt wvitl said formelc feed-roulur, suilst an-
tially as set fîînth. Ilfl. A psmimstimg piress liavimig a rotary imipines
jsitsii-cyliidt-r amdui nuans for poîsitioinmg tir m'egisterig papuci oui said
cylumuder amid cu-msmât flc -îpr to fravel at a s;seed gicatur fliai

thta 1lil hi y i mîuer is ni tated, comîipi;sîng twîî rotary sliafts.
Onie of said slsafts beii conmstanitl*y nitafud liv the rotfationm tif tht'
other and capabile of bemmîg nîoved on rockedtl owarti auîd away front

a ~~ '~ the latter, bîîfh of said slîafts boil of varyl diainefer, as auIi four
- fluhe luurpose st-t forth. l2th. A printiîig pîress having a rotary mui-

jiressitm-cylinder ant i meamîs for posifioning or registening paper on
said cyli»der -amd causing fthe luaher f0 travel at a.sl>eed greater than
f lat at which the cyl intler is rofafed, comprismng a positively-
opitrated shîaff lîaviig a geýar-%%heel aîmd rings or enlaigemnents, a

Charles G4. Harris, Niles, Ohîio, UT.S.A., 7th ,July, 1897 6 ycars. secomnd slîaft havinz corresponding rings or enlargemuents, and a
(Fiit'd 22nd Marcli, 1897.) gear-wlieel mîîeslîimg wvith said former gear-wheel, anmît eîans ftor

Cla'irli.-lst. A îirintimîg prmess, cuîmipruisimig at rotary cyliuiter pro- xivimîg saiti latter shait su as fo brimîg its rimngs or eniargemiients
vitltd w'itl stoups uum ifs îs'riîlieî y, arîd ieans foîr ft.t'uing paîe- umnl iifo conutact %vifl tiost' of flic firs4t iiiemtioned slîaft, subsfanfialiy as
Said cyliinder against said stopus w-hile tise saile is iii motiomnum, sutid set forfIs. 13fi. [The comibinafiuiu wifb flue cylinder havimîg sftops
paier lîeing fcd af a sîseed greater than fliaf at w hich thec cylindem' flien , uîf a îsusitively-oiîemafed shaff havimîg a gear-whel amit
is riitated, sbstantially as stf fîurtl. 2m1îd. A primutimg pîress liavimîg rings on enlargemiients, a secondi( shaft lsaving ctirresputniting riîngs tor
a rotary cylinder lirovided with stops on ifs îcriliery, and umt'ans, emlargemuents anti a gear-whsct'l iiieshiiug with Said former gear-
pericudically <peratu'd as said stopjs are reeuimmg, fiou fet'dimg piaperm %vlieel, amuis sumîiotinmg said latter sliaft, anti ieams form oijerating
mils ttu and againsf saiîl sftops at a sluîed gru-afer tîsam fliaf af wluicl saiti armmus ojuerafeti hy saiti cylimider, suiltantîaily as set forth.
flic cylimîdur is rotated, substanfially as set fîntls. 3ntl. A iritiing l4tlî. 'lule couliiatimi witlu tht- cylintb-n lîaving sfîsthlvit'u anti aI
Irs iit55laving a rotary andmtsimiclmul- uui utans four pi sitit mi mg camii-îisc un ifs jurmnal, i f a lui siti vely-ilit.aft'd sliaft, Iiaving a
uur re-gmsfte'ng iauier omi sait1 

tvlimudtr andl cawuinmg fti- lialtr tii gandwt'' am i ngs i r t-mlargt'miemifs, a seconmd shaft als>, h:îving
tm'avel at a sîuu'ed gmt-att-r tîsam fInit at wluich flie -yliidt'r i s rotate-i, rimigýý ur t-mlai'gt'mui'mts, amui a geirwl t'e mshuimug wifh sai former
coiuijusinmg tw-t mîillt'ms, i <me ouf sait lle1cms 1 eiig upu-m-atecd lv thlte tam-lcl support <is foi - said secomnd shaft, shoîrf slsaffs tii wliich
tfitr, w luicli latter is oif am-vimig iliamuetr uîf''lte fi rst -m1iiti ti mt'dm- lI- s:îiî shuppilorts ami' si -i'irt'i, anuis onm saitl slafts, a suaff f to whlicl saiîi
bi'ng ilesigmicil tii engage t1lu pinmîs of gi-tati-st i iiîuî'îr uîf sali armi s ami' cimmitcft-tl, andl ai an oit sus i laftte' shaft liavitug ifs free
latter nullt'r, ammuil i îlts emîgagimug saiîi impuîressioîn tv ttm amni in mît ndu imn conmtact wvitl salîl cauuil isc, sul stamîfially as sut furth.
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No. 56,515. Adi-ertimiiig Apparatum. No 657 ilter. (14/tri'.)

Jereiniali ~ -lp Ne Vr,> Stat o/q NewYor, .S.., t

July,~~~ ~ ~ ~ _87 6 -r.(ie 7t pi,19.
C1(iit-lt.li rtaderisii ppraiu, omrisnga loerioor iiiio, ewVrk Sat o NwYokV..A, t

chiiiiiiey~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ or', shd fo n6lmaigaet aigarcse Juy 87 yas Fld2s pi,19.

.Jereîtinan O'tadr Neinetrk ate lofl Ned Yok sIT. A.,ss 7t las adsraedrn temto ) leso h

C/intial ., ese ibe an d Ade tig apîetrnat ats, cosn g..i. e 'ivlwteire Luie, Nes Yhok, adt fot Ni h iîk The A.,te eii
acgoi e eliiii- y or shad for a t illinaf ing agent, hviîîg a rese priin the, 1as9n lyars.g thed 2nlt apr Éie l, t or897.)cin

posd xrtion exteng >-îtrl auînid it, andi adapt-d to r-ceive and Coindwt. lthe Tîn-u fito îorn otii' extbet- it bing mei
siui>iiirt a detaichaide aîivertising îiîdioîîîi, andistaniall s de- Éli- anom d uon iet f oi o t r, d or i tbli th soli iasing, stne

sc-iei u.Aglobe, chin îîiy oor shade for pliannace advdr ingvnpsto or othdliery spitape frltereii \Iii-lx oiiited i9iti teten of010 sio tlie

piîtcrsp aXK)t te ftoie aid bettisi t-nibite ittron a ti taial trp and lien deitsr ie fon fled ar contatwitite fced said »ro tne
ta dncibeg an . i advertintai al 103 )aapii, f c rsnad recesset rnto thane Csin- urae iurîg toi rleasin ith of tii> nie, tut-

isirtitin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ý aii i-iiilc hr-î î h djcîtsiîîdrj ui adhlî i-ilîrt-n aîng îîed se frh.3dtllti- fiîltr fiifigtertanii a isrbd r.An advertisemnadpoing aviuaîîi, cfîiî-s ~ d wac - satry snstniaiya hîî iîdoe ot.2d Tt itîrc
al plgt oa globe, clîiîiîn>-y or shadefiraiiuintigge, th î'idgloe a c-airsing tu- au aving thtadÉie i-tlanî tht îîflt-t forble itithînî

suiiiie) rt a ehae aving esetndin, aîifl 111>- tansdu u îii)oîustoi untvd uptitiheltollow rd tor tb iîti said casiiig,e
giobi, clîîteo sidtadi i paeag and iigienpositeion otit th deli -t pip for ilered water conectd vi the en of saititti-

I îrîa er x subsniîraîlh dv-ts-n-tplct hrun îbtîtaly as( titi-bed teie ry frii î-filtire wif r-îat-r connect-d i tii said outiet
as ii-criîe. 4li.Aitadertsin ai iiartîî, cîîîîîisiîg s ril ioi tiie casing, ati rutivaît e for e citansii li hltcîid in-ta (Ofli

cNoti.ii ait16 arfiseiieftr aUti îrvidt-i ortl nîcas. ui-ug ts-al- t aiia shîiwîi suait l si- st forth. 4'1lî T her- cuiintriig titi-
ably iiiiiing i vto gltee r cdîiey trshae, etiti- sadg pîscisiîgiigt tti-na iasint aitiii u ltth fii t and ci uilt for wite

withn wiinh tti-sai stili1» rraîgedant suiîîrtid wtiiîiî tub tieit 1> ford fire wt-coiic-tîithe tfln ov ii i-î ut ensait
tîter onactwiti ir ffaltoi-ît o ue ait gobe chînii- o f rtn or itubcis tii wtt-r mas forogl sai stoe atii ht

No. 56516. Rb-ti~ or UnirellaNor Parsols. iti- fogr sajîsîî- sîib stonîîtiallv al as set fîîrtlî 4tlt . The le î
(Nervre deferrue de araplie, ec.) iî-îtg toisin É-i-ea casîîigl liaig tut-li itîl -1t a ndîtc fîî t wtir

coitile ti îmiinue Nviti i heolitl s stniiîi niîi itrd u iiti> hiilli thl
tiro\-ro tirî tubeflilît saî d casiiigtii> -ttii e litixs ipe foric fl -îîisii

wautero stire to le end îtoftîi luai tl( fîîr rî--îvitg as ad msto anti
voiti-ai tnat]nlas f oi- cii- ansîtîg said stoîti, sul staitially ss- ot tt u

as st-t foi-tii.

CNo. 50, 51 S. Letter Box. (B ote à lett res.)

Iley %varti Sciîdder, Nonthiiont, Ni-w Yor-k, V.S.A., 7tlt Jîl 1897
(; years. (1"iled 28th Alîril, 1897.)
<'hum.-lst. lit a rib-tip ciaitti, tii cimiînatjon itl aifl l01 l j l arîi-v Ienliam, lt-ifor>, Indîianîa, V...7tlî Jttly, 184J7;f

brella stick, tif a pin lirtject-t fruit tihe stick anti itaviîtg a lplante j tts ici2ii pi,19.
su1>-, and a clampt îîrîîîer baviig a i-silietîit i-y> iitbi-aciîtg titi- pin j Claum u sf. 11i a tiivici- tif Élt- cia-s île-ct-ili-i, tieoi>- ciiiîiiatiii
anîd iiaving a plumeti side yieidiiigiy lieli agaitist tht pilane su

1
>- tif tut- ut a w-sigii~il-liitît a lîtter lîîx anti iaviiîg ait i-itraitce

1îiu, iistatiaiyas dî-scri lsd. 211îl -Ini a î-iiî fi p) ciaxiti, titi ct11itî open-iîng, a îîoî ai l>-it u atraig-d at flic i-itîaîci- îîeiitîg, a
biîiatiu i iciti ait iliielia stick, of a pîin piroji-nug tii ri)tîgli t lli- per-miane-nt recordi~i slîîît, ittovahin- stýItitti is anget tiitîggi ii
satti> anti -xtei-itlg trnt oppoi~>usite sit-» titi-niut, titi tt-ritals tif r-conrd slii-it, miîttxiisiit foi- attiatting thti stamitis and cionnec-îtionîs
the pin haviîg iplaite sttS, andtti wt Clatîpj sectionîs, îîîîe hlig a luhf e î--îtii>-4îti is arithe fi-lu uval l> i-oit-r an tîhft lattfIr .11tu ft>
buody poirtîion atialitei foîr iitgîiii-it with tht- nus, anti laviitg tii> rtect-ni shiet, whlîîîl y Élic sfxtIms %%'Ill iwiii-itii anthe flicor d
siîaîks, ï-ai-l sitaîk ltaviitg a N31-ltig i-y>, tite cyts re--vig tIti sut-it ad1ictio-1 tii i ritg, a ft'il 1(l.t> iî îî s t e staîtIpls wiîî-î
ft--îinîals <if tihi puil andtulifiitg tii tuthe îs etiia shape tif titi covvir isîl-i-, sitii-t:tttially as tii fîîr titi îuii-s-ttsc-b-l

flie terinial-, if titi inî, t-iilstaîttial3- as iltscrii <cl. 211(l. lit a nievic- i f the- class i lscril ici, tÉt-ic Cbbitl ttiiiît tif a casinîg
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îîrovided with a letter box and having an entrance opeîîing, a wheels, a vertically-movable horizontal bar, a vertically-movable
movable cover arranged at the entrance opening, a record sheet, wedge connected with the horizontal bar and arranged to engage
inovable staînps arranged to engage the record sheet, !nechanism the staÎnping frarme, and adapted to actuate the saine when Mh
for actuating the stanips, connections between the stamps and the horizontal bar is drawn downward, and an actuating device con-
mnovable cover whereby the former will be operated when the latter nected with the horizontal bar operated by the saine and adapted to
is opened, a cloor for t he letter box, and an indicating device con- rotate tFe 8pools, substantially as described. l4th. In a device of
nected with the door, operated by the sanie and provided witli a the class described, the combination of a vertically-disposed spool
marking device arraîîged to engage the record slîeet when the door provided with a toothed wheel, and a vertically-movable wedge-
is opened, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In shaped tootli arranged to engage the teeth of the wheel, whereby the
a device of the class described, the conibination of a casîng having sp.ol is rotated, substantially as described. 15th. In a device of
a letter box provided wvith an opening, wvays arranged at t h e open- the class described, the combination ot a supporting frame, verti-
ing, a sliding cover mounted ini the ways, an operating lever ful- cally-disposed spools located at opposite aides thereof and l)rovided
crumed on the casing at one end of the cover, a giide or keeper with toothed wheels, an ink-carrying ribbon extending across the
recelving the connecting rod, and recording niechanism connected frame and having its ends arranged on the spools, a horizontal bar
with the lever, whereby the latter will be operated when the cover extending acrosas the frame and capable of upward and downward
is opened, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In movenient, rods extending upward froni the ends of the bar, and
a device of the class described, the combination of a casing lîaving wedge.shaped teeth carried hy the rods and arranged to engage the
a letter box and provided with a door, a reciprocating indicator teeth of the spools, said wedge-shaped teeth boing swivelled to the
provided withi a inarking device, and a rod capable of upward and rods and adapted to be turxied out of engagement with the toothed
downward nioveinent connected with the door. and having an. wheels to pernmit the ribbon to be reversed, substantially as and for
incliiued portion slidingly connected with the indicator, whereby the purpose described. 164ih. In a device of the clas described, the
the latter will be reciprocated wlien the rod is moved upward and combination of a letter box having an opening, a permanent record
downward, substantially as described. 5th. In a device of the clasa sheet mounted within the letter box, time-controlled stamps, a
deacribed, the conîbination of a casing, a horizontally dispoaed mnovable rover arranged over the letter box and opening and con-
reciprocating indicator provided with an angularly dis1 îosed 1ortion nected with and adapted to operate the stampa, whereby the tinie
arranged in suitable guiides and adapted to shift the indicator later- of deposit of a letter will be recorded, and connections between the
ally when the sanie is mioved longitudirîally, a markiîîg device record sheet and the niovable cover adapted to advance the said
carried by the reciprocating indicator, and a rod capable of upwvard sheet and to bring fresh portions of the same opposite the stanîps,
and downward inovenient and provided with an inclined portion substantially as describod. 27th. Ii, a devîce of the class described,
alidîngly connected with the reeiprocating indicator, substantially the combination of a casing having a letter box and provided with a
as and for the purpose described. 6th. In a device of the class movable cover, a horizontal bar capable of vertical inovenient, an
described, the conîbination of a casing provided with a letter box opierating lever connected with the cover and with the horizontal
having an entraîîce opening, a movable cover arranged over the bar, staînp-carryiîîg wheels, dlock mechanismi for operatiîîg the
opening, a reciprocating stamiping franie, movable stampa located wheels, vertically-disposed spools provided with toothed wheels, a
adjacent to the stamping f ranie, dlock mechanism connected with ribbon arranged on the apools and extending across thîe casing in
and operating the stampa, and connections betîveen the niiovable position to be engaged by the stamps, a stamping franie adapted to
cover and the staniping f ranie whereby the latter is reciprocated, engage a stamp of each of the wheels, a wedge engaging the atamping
substantially as described. 7th. In a device of thîe class described, frame and connected with the horizontal bar, vertical]ly-înovable roda
the conination of a casing having a letter box, a niovable coveî and provided with actuating devices enagg the teothed îvheels of the
operating lever connected with and adapted to open the cover, a apools, a substantially vertically d=oe record sheet, upper and
horizontally disposed reciprocating stampiîîg f ranie, inovable stanips, lower rolîs carrying the record-sheet, and an actuating device for
dlock miechanir-m for actuating the stampa, and a. vertically movable rotating the upper ro 1, and a rod connecting such actuating devioe
wedge connected with the operating lever and arranged to engage withi the horizontal bar, substantially as described. l8th. In a
and actuate the stamping frame, substantially as and for the pur- device of the clas described, the combination 'ith an oscillating

pose described. 8th. ln a device of the clas deseribed, the coin- atanip-carrier lîaving a pair of arma, a subatantially triangular
bînation of a casing having a letter box, a movable cever, an shifting device connected with the oscillating atanîp-carrier and

operating lever connected with and adapted to oipen the cover, a provided at opposite sides with shoulders, a lever located above the
horizcntally disposed reciprocating stamping frame, niovable stanîpa slîifting device, a pivoted finger depending from. the lever and
arranged1 to be engaged by the stamping fraine, a wedge cxnnected arranged te engage the ahifting device, and nîeans for operating the
by the operating lever and arranged to engage thîe stampîing franie, lever, substantially as described. l9th. In a device of the clas
and apringa for returning the stamping frame te its initial position, described, the coînhination of an hour.wheel provided with stampa,
auhstantîally as described. 9th. la a device cf the class described, a cam-shaped amni connected with the hour-wlîeel, an oacillating
the combination of minute and hour wheela capable of rotation and stanîp-carrier provided wich a pair of armas, a triangular ahifting
provided with a series cf atampa, a record sheet arranîged] to be device jirovided at opposite aides with shoulders, a lever fulcrunied
engaged by the atamips, a stanîping fraine arranged te engage a at one end and having its other end arranged te be engaged by the
atamp cf each wheel and carry the sane against the record sheet, cam-shaped amni, and a pivoted finger depending from the lever and
dlock mechanism connected with and adapted te actuate the said arranged te enizage the shifting device, aubatantially as described.
wheels, and operating mechanis3m connecteil witb anîd actuatiîîg the 20th. In a device cf the clasa described, the coinbination cf a minute
atamping fraîîîe, substantially as described. lOth. Ia a device cf wheel provided on its face with iîtamps, an hour-wheel carrying
the clasa described, the combixiation of a aupportin frame, heur similarly arranged atampa, eperating mechanism for actuating the
and minute wheels having their faces a.rranged ini tii e sanie plane wheela and for rctating the licur-wheel one point at each complete
and provided with spokes, stainp mîounted on the spokes and revolution of the minute wheel, an cscillating atamp-carrier pro-
arranged on the faces cf the wheels, a record sheet arranged adja- vide<l with a pair cf arma arrangod te swing back and forth and
cent to the faces cf the wheels in position to he engaged by the carrying two stampa, and connections between the oscillatiný stamp
atampa, an ink carrying ribbon interpesed between the record sheet carrier anîd the heur-wheel, whereby the forîîier will be ahifted at
and the staips, and a movable stamping fraîne arranged te engage the end cf each complete revolutîca cf the latter, aubstantially as
a stanip cf each of the wheela te cause the sanie te engage the described. 2lst. In a device cf the clasa described, the conibinatien
ribboîî and the record sheet, subatantially as described. lith. Ia a cf a suppierting fraîîîe, vertically-disposed spools located at opposite
device cf the clas described, the combinatioîî cf a supporting franie, aides thereof anîd provided witli toothed îvheels, an ink-carrying
hour and minute wheels carrying stamlis, anid jîrevided witli ratchet ribbon arranged oin the spool, guides mnounted on the supporting-
wheela, cscillating levers. actîîatiîîg pawls coîînected with thîe levers franie at opposite aides tiiereof and provided with opeiigs or ways
and engaging the ratchet îvheels, a horizontal red îuivotally- con- dispomed longitudinally and transversely cf the fraîne, wedge.ahaped

nced wtonofteoilaiglvrpassing truhaperfor- teeth, and swivelled roda çarr ing the teeth and provided witb
ation« cf the other lever anid îrovided w'sth a head, an actuatîng verticlfaesargdinad ways and adlapted to reciprocate in
wheel having a series cf siiokes arranged to engage the lever adja. either cf the openings thereof, anbatantially as and for the purpose
cent te the liead of the rod, miîe of the spo)kes being offset fron the described.
plane cf the ether spokes aiiîd being arranged te engage the head cf
the rod, wherehy both levers will be cperated, sîîbstantially as 'N'. 56,519. Letter File. (Serre-papior.)
described. l2th. In a device cf the clams described, the combiîîation
cf verticallv-dis<jaerîl heur and minute wheels carrying stanîps, the William Allen Cooke, jr., Brooklyn, New York, U.S1.A., 7th July,
Buhstantially vertically-disposed oscillating levers 37 and 38 con- 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)
nected with anîd adapted to actuate thîe said wheela, a cennecting Claim.-lst. As an inîprovement in paper files, the combination
mcd Pivo)ted at one end to the lever 38 and paasing through a per- with puncturing and receiving ivires and index sheeta atrung
foration cf the lever 37, ami actuatiîig wheel having a series cf arma thereon, cf a gauge plate prcvided witlî puncturing perfora-
or spokea armanged to engage thîe lever 37, one cf the spokes being tiens te receive the said wires and a guide on the end of the
bent eut cf the planie of the other spokes and arranged te engage the pilate between the index characters and the adjacent perforations la
adjacent end cf the coiiieting bar, whereby hoth levers will be the plate, wbereby when papers are placed on the receiving wires
oacillated, suhatantially as described. l3tlî. In a device cf the by meana cf the sai d gauge plate, as described, their aid eges re-
clas deacribed, the combinati(în cf a sujîportîng franie, the verticallv g yise wh each other and do n<it overlap the index characters, sub-
dispose heu an iat hespoie ihaapcol tantially as deacribed. 2ndl. The combination with punctiring and
mnechanism fer eperating the wlîeels, an ink-carrying ribbon arranged receiving wires and index sheets strung tliereon, cf a gauge plate
adjacent te the wheels and niunted on spoola, a hcrizentally-dis- provided with puncturing perforations to receive the iiaid wireg and
poa»ed stamping franie arranged te engage a atanîp cf eachi cf the a fianged guide on the end cf the plate between the index characters
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and the adjacent perforation in the plate, whereby when 1)apers are
pdaced on the receiving wires by means of the said gauge plate as

descrihed, the side edges are madle to register with eaceh other and
are iprevented froin overlapping the index characters, suhstantially
described. 3rd. The combination with the puncturing and receiv-
ing wires and index sheets strung thereon, of a gauge plate pro-
vided with puncturing p)erforations to receive the said wires and
co-operate t h rewith to perforate the papers, guide., on one side
edge and the ei)d of the plate, the guide on the end of the plate
beîng hetween the index characters and the adjacent perforations in
the plate, whereby when papers are placed on the receiving wvires
hy means of the plate, as described ,th e side ed ges of the papers are
mnade to register and are prevented from overlapping the index
characters, substantially as described.

No. 56,520. CycleMJechlanism. (Mtcanisme de propulsion.)

Charles Samnuel Beusted, Forest Hill, Kent, England, 7th .July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 31st May, 1897.)

Claiin.-lst. Manual power nîechanism comprising foot pedals
working horizontally and connected to driving cranks, substantially
as descrihed. 2nd. In manual power inechanismn the combination
of the horizontal slides i, guides or casings a and pedials nt, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 3rd. In mauial power înechanismi, the
combination of the driving sprocket wheel c, cranks d, connecting
rods c, slides i, casings a and pedals m, suhstantially as described.

No. 56,52 1. Cycle. (Cyicle.)

Alfred Ewald Franz Nehmer, Berlin, Germany, 7th ,iuîy, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A driving device for bicycles comrprising in comn-
bination with the frame q, axle a and husb d of the rear wheel, a
sîceve b, attached to the frame, the hall hearings c, el, and c, el,
wherelsy said hub and axle are journalled on said sleeve, foot-levers
h, arranged on eachf side of huh d, and carrying pawls k, wheel 1,
engagn therewith, and gear wheels se, n, o, connecting the hîih d,
with thedriving wheel 1.

No. 56,522. Tire Valve. (Soupape de bandage.)

là- 6 à-:.L

Hirani N. Rhodes, Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., 7th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claiii. lst. The comibination with a tire nipple, of a valve adapted
to he scated against the muner face of said nipple, and a perforated
diaphragin inward of said valve. yielding under the opening move-
ment of said valve, to I>ass the -air in the charging action, and
operative on said valve, to co-operate in closing the samne, under the
fluid pressure f rom the chargeAi tire, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination with a tire nipple, of a valve adapted to ho
seated against the inner face of said nipple, and an elastic
diaphragmn provided with a perforation located eceentric to said
valve, whiclh diaphragus is adapted to yield under the opening
miovement uf said valve. to pass the air in the charging action,
aud tu olserate ou said valve to close the samne, under the fluid
pressure f rom the charged tire, substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
The combination wvith the tire nipple, of the valve b, b', adapted to
he seated against tîme muner face of said nipple, the cla.mping cap-
screw c, having screw-threaded engagement with the stem b, of
said valve, and the perforated diaphragni inward of said valve,
yielding uuder thme opening miovement of said valve, to pass the air
in the charging action, and operative on said valve to close the
saine under the tluid prt'ssure from the charged tire, substantially as
descrihed. 4th. The combination wvth the tire nipple a, a2 ,
forîned of soft rubber, of the valve b, bi, the head b' of which is
pressure seated against the muner face ot said nipple, and is pro-
vided with the ann ular flange b, isubstantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 50,523. Pneuinatlc Springms for Veloeipede Sad-
dlem and Steeringliandies. (Ressort pneu-
matique pour selles de vélocipèdes, etc.)

J ..., \.~ s~

Frederick .John Esmond, Westminster, London, England, 7th
.July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Cl7ain.-Jni combination with the mteering handle or the saddle
sup)port of a velocipede, a tube attached thereto and fitted to slide in
a second tube which is iuserted or fixed in a tuhe that forms part of
the framing, and a pneumiatic cushion interpesed hetween cîmps
fixed on the two tuhes first mentioned, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.
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No. 56,524. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

Paul Person, Stockton, California, U.S.A., 7th July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a bicycle support, the comnbination with a rotat-
able shaft, of supporting legs provided with feet and journalled to
turn in said shaft on their long axis, pivoted menîbers connected to
said le gs and adapted for turning said legs on their longitudinal
axis while they are moving to supporting position, and means for
holding the legs in supporting position. 2nd. In a bicycle support,
the combination witlî a casing or housing connected to the bicycle,
of a shaft journalled in said casing or housing, legs provided with
f eet and journalled in the shaf t so that they inay turn on their longi-
tudinal axis, pivot pins projecting froîn the legs and received loosely
into the casing, said legs being normally held iii raised position, but
adapted for rotation with the shaf t and for turning on their lon gi-
tudinal axis to spread their feet when thrown around to support the
bicycle, and means for holding said legs iii supporting position. 3rd.
In a bicycle support, the coînhination with a casing or hoiîsing con-
nected te the bicycle, of a shaf t rotatably mounted in the casine,
legs provided with feet and normally held in raised Position, said
legs* bing ournalled in the shaft so that they may turîî on their
longitudinal axis, collars on the legs te î>revent thein f romt sliding
in the shaft, pivot pins projecting f roui the collars and received
loosely inte the casing, said parts being so disposed and related that
whlen the legs aîîd shaft are turned tebring the former te supporting
Position the engagement of the pivot pins with the casing will cause
the legs to tomn on their longitudinal axis thereby spreading their
feet, and nieans for holding said legs in supPorting Position. 4th.
In a bicycle support, the combination with a casing or housing, of
a ribbon spring connected to the casing or housing, a slîaf t rotatably
rnounted in the casing or housing and provided with a cam against
which the spring le ans and supporting legs connected to the shaft,
said pring uy contact with the cain being adapted to hold the sup-
portîng legs normally raised and which lock8 them when they are
turned te supporting position. 5th. In a bicycle support, the coin-
bination with a casiiîg or housing connected to the bicycle, of a
spring connectFed to saîd casing or housing and provided with a pin
a shaf t journalled in the casing and provided with a friction roller
adapt(-d to ride on the spring aîîd abuît on the pin, and supporting
legs connected t&i the shaft aîîd îiorially held in raised position by
the engagement of the spring aîîd friction roller, said supporting
legs beîng adapted to be lowered to support the bicycle and when s0
lowered be held locked by the engagement with the friction roller
with the Pin. 6th. In a bicycle support, the eombination witb a
casing or housing adapted for attachînent te the bicycle, of a spring
connected to the casing and pirovided with a pin, a shaft journalled
ini the casing and provided with a friction roller adapted to ride on
the spring and to b'ck wvith the pin, legs journalled in the shaf t and
provided with feet anîd pivot pins connected to the legs and project-
iîîg loosely into the casing, said parts being s0 disposed and related
that the spring norînally holds the legs iii raised position, but wben
said leegs are lowered te support the bicycle they tomn on their longi-
tudinal axis auîd spread the feet and are held in supporting position
by the engagenient of the friction roller with the pin connected te
the spring. 7th. In a bicycle support with a supporting leg, of
mnechanîsin actuated by the nuovenient of the drive sprocket which
is adapted to engage with the leg and raise the latter out of support-
ing Positioni. 8th. lii a bicycle support, the combiîiation with a
pivoted supporting leg, of a drive sprocket i>rovided with a cain.
adapted for engagement with the leg to raise it out of supporting
Position when the sprocket rotates.

No. 56,525. Rocker. (Bascule.)

Joseph Shillaber Byrnes and Edmund P. Martin, jr., both of
BËrooklyn, New York, U.S.A., Zth July, 1897 ; 6 ye.ars. (Filed
25th May, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. The coînbination of a base composed of three sec-
tions, the intermediate of which has means by which it may be
secured to a support and the end sections of which are respectively
pivoted to opposite sides of the intermediate section, each end sec-
tion hiaving a siot running longitudinally through it, a link located
in each siot, the outer ends of the links being respectively pivoted.
to the end sections of the base at the outer ends thereof, and the
inner ends of the links being aligned with each other, and a rail
running longitudinally with the base and bearing on the upper side of
lie saine, the rail and the inner ends of the links being pivotally joined
to each. other on a common axis, substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination of a base having three sections, the interinediate of
which is provided with rneans for securing it to a support, and the
end sections of whichi have their inner ends respectively pivoted to
opposite sides of the interniediate section, a link pivoted to each
outer end of the end sections of the base, the links respectively ex-
tending inwardly and having their inner ends located over the inter-
mediate section of the base, and a rail bearing on the upper side of
the hase, the rail and the inner ends of the links being joined to
each other on a commion axis, substantially as described. 3rd. The
combination of a base having a curved upper side and forxned of
three sections, the internmediate of which. is adapted to be secured to
a support and the end se-ctions of ivhich are respectively pivoted to
(ipposi te sides of the intermediate section, the inter-engaging faces of
the sections being plane so as to limit the inovement of the sections
in one direction, a link pivoted to each end section, and a rail rock-
ing on the base and joined to the inner ends of the links by a pivot
coinion te the links and to the rail, substantially as described.
4th. The coînhination of a base hiaving th ree sections, the intermedi-
ate of which has an orificed lug projecting downwardly therefromi
wlîereby the section i-nay be secured te a stationary support, the end
sections being respectively pivoted to opposite sides of the interme-
diate section and the inter-engaging faces of the sections being plane
so that the moveinent of the sections in one direction may be limited,
each end linik located in each siot of the end sections, the outer end
of each link being pivoted to the outer end of each end section, the
links extendine inwardly to a point over the intermediate sectionl,
and a rail rockîng on the base, the rail and the inner ends of the
links having pivotal connection on a comrmon axis, substantially as
described.

No. 56,526. Bicycle Bearing. (Coussinet de bicycles.)
William N. Whitely, Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th July, 1897 ; 6

years. (Filed 9th June, 1897.)
C4imni.- lst. In a bearing for bicycles and other purposes the

conination wîth a tixed or rotary axIe having ball-bearing shoulders
or contes, and halls or equivalent devices for engaging the samne, of
a casing conîprisinig two inenibers engaging each other by a screw-
thread, one of which members is prov'ided witlî ball-bearing shoulders
andl is longîtudinally adjustable by said thread tri regulate the
tightness of the bearing, one of said members being provided with.
a locking shoulder and the other with a series of locking shoulders
arranged. around the saine, a loose spur adapted te engage said lock-
ing shoulder of one member and te he pressed yieldingly in right
lines directly toward the other member te engage one of said series
of shoulders, whereby it mnay loc.k said inembers against relative
rotation, and a nut or ring screwing on one of said members and
tightly engaging directly against the other inember, substantially
as speiied. 2nd. In a bearing for bicycles and other purposes the
Combination with a fixed or rotary axlehbaving ball.bearing shoulders,
and halls or equivalent devices engaging the samne, of a casing coin-
prising two memnbers engaging each other by a screw-thread, one of
which meinhers is provided with ball-bearing shoulders and is long-
itudinally adjustable by said thread to regulate the tightness of the
bearing, and one of said ineinbers being î>rovided with a series of lock-
ing shoulers arranged around the saine, a loose spur connected with
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the other member and adapted to be pressed yieldingly in right
lines directly toward the former member to engage one of said series
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of shoulders, whereby it may lock said members against relative
rotation, and a nut or ring screwing on one of sai members and
tightly engaging directly against the other member, substantially
as specified. 3rd. In a bearing for bicycles and other pur ses the
combination with a fixed or rotary axle having ball-bearing soulders,
and balls or equivalent devices engaging the same, of a casing com-
prising two members engaginq each other by a screw-thread, one of
which members is provi e wth ball-bearing shoulders and is long-
itudinally adjustable by said thread to regulate the tightness of the
bearing, one of said members being provided with a series of locking
shoulders arranged around the same, a loose spur connected with
the other member and adapted to be pressed yieldingly in right
lines directly toward the former member to engage one of said series
of shoulders, whereby it may lock said members against relative
rotation, and a nut or ring screwing on one of said members by a
thread reversed to the first inentioned thread and tightly engaging
directly against the other member, substantially as specified. 4th.
In a bearing for bicycles and other purposes the combination of a
barrel or hub, an axle therein having shoulders, cups or rings in the
hub having op sing shoulders, one of which cups is exteriorly
threaded and adjustable longitudinally of the axle, balls or equiva-
lent devices between said shoulders, a locking spur or device engag-
ing the hub and cup to prevent rotation and longitudinally movable
relative to said parts, and a locking ring or nut screwing on said
cup and tightly engaging directly against the end of the hub, sub-
stantially as specified. 5th. In a bearing for bicycles and other
purposes the combination of a barrel or hub, an axle therein having
shoulders, cups or rings in the barrel or hub having opposing
shoulders, one of which cups is exteriorly threaded and adjustable
longitudinally of the axle, balls or equivalent devices between said
shoulders, a locking spur or device engaging the barrel or hub and
cup to prevent rotation and longitudinally movable relative to said
parts, a ring for rotating the spur and cup, and a lockine ring or
nut screwing on said cup to clamp the latter in place relative to the
hub or barrel, substantially as specified. 6th. In a bearing for
bicycles and other purposes the conibination of a barrel or hub, an
axle therein having shoulders, cups or rings in the barrel or hub
having opposing shoulders, one of which caps is exteriorly threaded
and adjustable Iongitudinally of the axle, balls or equivalent devices
between said shoulders, a locking spur or device engaging the barrel
or hub and cup to prevent rotation and longitudinally movable
relative to said parts, a ring for rotating the spur and cup formed
to extend over and around the end of the hub or barrel, and a locking
ring or nut screwing on said cup to clamp the latter in place relative
to the hub or barrel, substantially as specified. 7th. In a roller
bearing, the combination with a shaft, of a shoulder or cone of hard
material formed with an internal bearing having sharp corrugations
adapted to cut into the material of the latter when the cone is forced
thereon, substantially as specified. 8th. The combination with the
shaft, of the cone having the sharp internal cutting corrugations
bevelled at their ends, substantially as specified. 9th. The combin-
ation of the shaft havin an enlargement 24 and contiguous shoulder
25, of the cone having sharp internal cutting corrugations or edges,
substantially as specified. 1th. As a new article of manufacture,
a shoulder or cone for ball-bearings formed of hard material and
having sharp internal cutting corru ations, substantially as specified.
Ilth. A wheel-hub for straight spokes consisting of a barrel formed
with radial flanges integral with the barrel, which flanges are bored

with longitudinal holes to form interior arched seats for the spoke-
heads, combined with straight spokes secured in said seats and
arranged radially in said seats and tangentially to the hub,
substantially as specified. 12th. As an article of manufacture a
wheel-hub for straight tangent spokes, consisting of a barrel formed
with radial fianges mutegral therewith, which flanges are bored with
longitudinal holes forming interior arched seats for the spoke-heads,
substantially as specified. 13th. As a new article of manufacture a
wheel-hub for straight tangent spokes, consisting of a barrel formed
with radial flanges integral therewith, which flanges are grooved on
their inner sides to leave radial webs S and inwardly extending
flanges R, and bored with longitudinal holes forming interior arched
seats for the spoke-heads, substantially as specified. 14th. As a
new article of manufacture a hub for straight tangent spokes con-
sisting of a barrel formed with radial flanges integral with the barrel,
which flanges are bored with longitudinal holes to form interior
arched seats for the spoke-heads, the holes in one web being out of
line with those in the other, combined with straight spokes secured
in said seats and arranged radially in said seats and tangentially to
the hub, substantially as specified. 15th. As a new article of manu-
facture a wheel for straight tangent spo.-es, consisting of a barrel
formed with radial flanges integral therewith, which flanges are
grooved on their inuer sides to leave radial webs S and inwardly
extending flanges R, and bored with longitudinal holes forming
interior arched seats for the spoke-heads, said seats having radial
holes for the spokes countersunk on the inner side of the arch sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 56,527. Cycle Mechanism.
(Mécanisme de cycles.)

E17

Johannes Theodor Pedersen, Woodside, New York, U.S.A., 7th
July, 1897 ; 6 yeai-s. (Filed 2nd June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the wheel and fraine in a
cycle, of a pinion upon the hub of the wheel, a gear directly engag-
ing such pinion and a crank pin upon the gear, a short arm pivoted
at one end to a support adjacent to the axle of said gear, and
having a slot herein receiving the crank pin upon the gear, a
pivotal support and a foot lever thereon and extending forward of
such sup ort, and a connector between the back end of the fcot
lever and the short slotted arm, substantially as specified. 2nd.
The combination with the wheel and frame in a cycle, of a pinion
upon the hub of the wheel, a gear directly engaging such pinion
and crank pin upon the gear, a short arin pivoted upon the axle of
the wheel and having a slot therein receiving the crank pin upon
the gear, a pivotal support and a foot lever thereon and extending
forward of such support, and a connector between the back end of
the foot lever and the short slotted arn, substantially as specified.
3rd. The combination with the wheel and frame in a cycle, of a
pinion upon the hub of the wheel, a gear directly engaging such
pinion, and a crank pin upon the gear, a case enclosing the gear
and pinion, a short arn pivoted at one end to said case and coming
wholly within the case, and having a slot therein receiving the
crank pin upon the gear, a pivotal support and a foot lever thereon
and extending forward of such support and a connector between the
back end of the foot lever and the short-slotted armi, substantially
as specified. 4th. The combination with a wheel and frame in a
cycle, of a pinion connected with the hub of the wheel, a gear
engaging such pinion, a crank pin for the gear, a slotted armi
pivoted at one end, a sector upon the slotted arm, a foot lever and
sector upon its rear end engaging the sector upon the slotted arm
for giviug motion t the same, and to the crank pin, gearing and
cycle wheel, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination lu a
driving mechanism for cycles, of a pinion upon the hub of the
cle wheel, a gear wheel engaging such pinion, a box for enclosing

t e gearing and ball bearings for the hub of the cycle and for the
arbor of the gear wheel, a crank pin and roller upon the gear wheel,
a slotted arm and a pivot at one end and receiving the reller and
crank pin into its slot, a sector conncted with the slotted arn, a
foot lever pivoted at its rear end outside the box, and a sector
within the box connected to the foot lever, and engaging the sector
on the slotted arm for givin motion to the respective parts in pro-
pelling the cycle, substantialy as set forth. 6th. The combination
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with the cy cle wheel, having a tubular hub, of a pinion connected
to such hub, a box receiving the pinion and supported by the f rame
of the cycle, the rear end of the box being open for the reception of
the hub of the wvheel, a cross axie passing through the tubular hub
of the cycle wheel and bail bearings between the pinion and the
cross axie, an auxiliary cap receiving throuigh it the end of the cross
axie, an end piece and cross boit by which the end piece is rigidly
connected to, the box for the gearing, and a screw acting to adjust
the auxiliary cap, the cross axle, the hall bearings and the pinion in
relation to, the box, and gearing for driving the pinion, substantialiy
as set forth.

No. 56,528. Bicycle Alarm. (Avertisseur de bicycles.)

A

Richard Edward Kelly, Ailamneda, California, U.S.A., 7th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd June, 1897.)

6
'leim.-In a bicycle aiarm, the comnbination of a vibrator B, pi-

votally mounted 0o1 a revoluble rod A, supported on the fraine of a
bicycle, said vibrator B being adapted to be turned to inipinge upon
the spokes of a wheel, and suitable devices, D, D", D 2, for so turn-
ing t he revoluble rod A, substantially as described.

No. 56,529. Velocipede. (Vélocipède.)

5o61

Bohn Chapin Hicks, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 7th July, 1897; 6
yearB. (Fiied lst June, 1897.)

Claim.-In a vehicie, the combination of a main frame having a
front steering whetel and a rear driving wheei, pedal crauks and
shaft and means for imparting the motion of the crank shaft to the
driving wheei, with an auxiliary fraiine prî>vided wvit1î a supplemental.
wheel arranged substantially in hune with the driving wheel and pi-
votally connected to the main frame adjacent to the axle of the driv-

Sng whel, a connecting rod flexibiy connecting the auxiliary frame

with the main fraine in front of the driving wheel, and a seat portion
on such connecting rod, substantialiy as described.

No. 56,530. Bicycle Lock. (Serrure de bicycles.)

à(à 3,0

Otto Zink, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 7th Juiy, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed lst June, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. In an automatic bicycle lock, in coinbination a suit-
able case encompassing the sleeve of the front standard and the
lower reach at their point of juncture, an arm pivotaliy swung on a
spring and provided wvith forwardly extending pins, which normally
extend through the sleeve, hoies in the tubuiar turriing standard and
nmeans for throwing the arm rearwardly against the tension of the
spring, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In an automiatic bi-
cycle lock, in coxubination a suitable case esîcompassing the sîceve o>f
the front standard and the lower at thieir point of juncture, the armi
E having forwardiy extending pins, the spring e to which the arm is;
secured, the holes in the tubular stem, the recess el in the amin, the
projection e" with wards and a key provided with suitable wards
desigxîed to be inserted on a pin secured to the band, as and for the
purpose specified. 3rd. In a bicycle lock, the, band A consisting of
the front portion A', the quadrantal po)rtion a and ai provided with
flanges a2 and a3, the serni-cylindrical extensions A2 

and A 3 , metal
strap A 4 , iug Ar,, and headiess screws securing the band in position,
as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 56,531. MIud Guard for Velocipedes.

(Garde-crotte pour vélocipèdes.)

Walter F. Keyes, West Grossdale, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 3lst May, 1897.)

Caim. lst. A de'vice for the purpose described having in combi-
nation a roller, a flexible strip wound upon said rouler, mneaus for
supporting said rouler upon the velocipede f rame, and means for
holding said strip extended, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A
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device for the purpose described having in coînhination a roller, a
îulurality of flexible strips wound u p)on said roller, inîans for sup-
porting said ruiler uipon the velocipede frame, and mieans for holding
said stripa extended in opposite directions, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A device for the purpose described having in combination a
spring actuated ruiler, a flexible strip wound uipon said roller, a
bracket for supporting said roller upon the velocîpede frame, a nib
socketed against said bracket at une end and having its other end
engaged by the extended end of said strip whereby the tension of
the spring will hold said nib in place, substantîally as set forth. 4th.
A device for the purpose set forth having in combination a roller, a
flexible strip wounid uipon said roller, a bracket for supporting <aid
ruiler upon the velocipede fraine and a jointed rod projectiug f rom
said bracket and adapted to hold said strip extended, substantially
as set forth. 5th. A devîce for the purpose described having in
combination a slotted cas'ng, a spring actuated ruiler journalled iii
said casing, a flexible strip wound uipon said ruiler and passing
through the slot of said casinig, ineans for supporting said casing
upon the velocipede fraîne anîd a nib detachably secuired to said cas-
ing and to said strip for holding said stnip extended, substantially
as set forth. 6th. A device for the purpose described having in
combination a ruIler, two flexible strips wound upon said
ruiler, a bracket having the boss 16, by whichi said roller inay
be supported upon the velocipede fraine, une of said strips being
provided with a siot for the passage of said boss, a rod secured
in said boss for holding one of said strips extended, and ineans for
holding the other of said strips extended in the opposite direction,
substantially as set forth. 7th. A clip or clamnp for supporting a
rnud guard h aving in combination a piece ada pted to rest against a
part of the velocipede framie, a flexible strip held at its midlength
by said piece and its extremities being adjustably held to said piece
and at a distance aîîart, sifbstantially as set forth. 8th. A device
for the purpose described having in conîbination a T-piece îrovided
with a perforation at the lower end of its upright portion, an eye-
scnew passing throughi said perforation, a flexible wire or strip pass-

Ing througlh said eye-screw and having its extremities passed through
the perforations at the extreinities of the horizontal portion of said
T-piece, nuts threaded on the extremities of said stnip, and said T-
piece being provided with notches, substantially as set forth. 9thi.

T'he conîhination with the front fork of the velocipede franie, oif a
nînid guard having a p)late restin ~ ag st the rear side of said fork,
a flexible wire secured at its îîîdlngh to said plate and passîng
forwardly between the fork inembers and backwardly over the fork
head and having its upper extremities adjustably secured to said
p)late, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,532. Bicycle Tool. (Outil pour bicycles.)

Jose h llenry Iredale, Liverpool, Lanîcaster, assine of John
I-loswill, Chiester, both in Eîîglaxîd, 7 IltJxly, 1897î 6
years. (Filed l7th M\ay, 1897.)

Claim.-A tool for extracting the wired retaining edges of the
outer casings of pneunîatie tires froni wheel rnis, eonsisting of a
lever having an opposite sides of it axîd at or near one of its ends
two grooves adapted resîectively tu receive one of the sai'l edge.4
and tue corresponding edge of the wheel-rinîi both of the said grooves
being curved to suit tlhe curves of the wvheel-rim, and the retaining
wires, substantially as described and showu.

No. 56, 533. TourIst's Bicycle Ba«. (Sac pour bàicycles.)

.James A. Swanison, Everett, Mass., U.S. A., 7th .July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th May, >S97.)

C'iii.---The herein described bicycle-bag, consisting of a case or
holder G having a siuooth unbroken interior, and having grooves

g, .g, g, foriined on the exterior of its sides, and end for receiving the
bicycle-fraine, nicans for fastening said case to the frame, in corn-

bination with a detachable box H having a hinged cuver h at one
end, and fitted within thecase or holder G, substantially as described.

No. 56,534. Pneunîatlc Tire for Velocipedes, etc.
(Bandage pncuiiwtiquci pouir vélocipèdes, etc.)

Jonas Bergmann, Neuibidschow, Boheinia, Austria, 8th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 17th May, 1897. ý

Glaim. lst. Ina pueumatie tire for velocipedes and other vehicles,
a cover of leather characterized by the fact that by nieans of the
prov~ision of lateral bulged or thickened edges the leather is enabled
to acquire a doîned forîn iii the dry state without fulling and will
retain said doined formn perînanently, substantially as described.
2nd. A process for the manufacture of the cover specifled in dlaim
1, characterized by the fact that the lateral thickened edges are
conîposfed of leather st.rips of less length than the peripherai lenýth
of the developed or spread out cover, the edges of the latter being
drawn in ty the sewing of the thickened edges, for the purpose of
pîroducing a perîuanently danied forin of cover, without fulling and
without having to wet the leather, substantially as described. 3rd.
In a pniexinatic tire for velocipedes and other vehicles, a leather
cuver, cuîistructed substantially as described.

No. 56,535. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
Menno Shoemaker, Brotherston, Ontario, Canada, 8th July, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)
Clu. st. In a wheel, the conîbination, with an muner rim

seeured to the sp okes, of an oxîter rini, and a series of curved springs
having their niddle portions secured to the outer ritit and having
their end portions slidably connected to the inner rim, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The coinhination, with a bicycle frame, and a
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rear wheel journalled therein, oif hiand cranks carried by the franie,
and chain wheels and drive chains operatively connecting the said

hand cranka with the said rear wheel, .4ubstantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the front fork of a bicycle, and the
front wheel journailed therein, of a support for the feet carrieri
by the said front fork, a support for the bicycle hinged to the said
fork by a spi ing, and a catch carried hy the said support for the feet
and holding the said support for the bicycle when raised subzitan-
tially as set forth.

No. 56,536. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycles.)

a>t a a' 0'

Frank Abram Hollenbeck, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 8th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

Clnim.-In a bicycle saddle, the cumbination with a rigid trame
A, formed with apertures a, a, having forwardly extending branches
or extensions a7 , a

7
, suîpleinental frames; C, C, arranged beneath

the rigid frame and having their outer edges secured to the rigid
franle and their central portions r, r, elevated and fox n2ed of a
Yielding material, and pads B3, B, pernianent]y secured within the
apertures and mounted upon the yielding central portions ut the
SuPllemental. frames, said 1)ada being provided with torwardly ex-
tending armas 1

2
, b", arranged in the branches or extensions ej7, a,ý

aub1stantially as and for the pnrpose (lescribed.

NO. 56,537. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)
iKudolph Faas and Peter lieder, both ut Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,

8th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th April, 1897.)
Claim.-ist. In the construction of an elastie tubular tire, the

combination of an outer covering of rubber or canvas having a coat-
ing of rubber or paint, an i nner cushion of feit, an inner tube or core
Corn)Pos.ed alternately of thin wooden slats or strips and short strips
of teit or woo and tirmîly enclosed in canvas, as and for the- purposle
nbove described. 2nd. In the construction (of an eiastic tubular
tire, the combination of an innier tube, composed of one or more
ribbonis of tough elastic wood wounid on the circumnference of the
rim w'ith cushions of felt or wood and wrapped with canvas, as and
for the purpose above described. 3rd. In the construction of an
,ilastic tubular tire, an inner cushion of feit, an inuer tube or core
Iconl)pos3d of thin stril)s of elastic wood separated at intervals l)y
,cushions of feit and enclosed in canvas the whole being secured to)

the riini by screws or by
washera embraving the

boits fitted in the rim transversely with
rim and tire, or by a clasi), as and for the

-P

purposle above described. 4th. In the construction of an elastic
tubular tire, an inner tube or core composed of thin strips or rihbons
of wood, the ends secured by a inetal ferrule, the interstices
cushioned with strips ut feit or wood, said tube or core wrapped in
canvas with a feit cushion between the tube or eore and outer casing,
as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The combination of a min
having a flat tread, a tire with a fiat web which fits squarely on the
fiat tread, the boita which pass transversely through the rim and
waehers on the ends of the boita and emhracing the tire and rim
closely to hold the tire sidewise displacement on the rim, as and for
the purpose described.

No. 56,538. Veloeipede Saddie. (Selle de vélocipèdes.)

540e 2,

Theodore Erniest Beck, Newark, New JTersey, U.S.A., 8th .July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

CWin. lst. The combination with the saddle seat, of a spring
having its torward end perforated, the seat being riveted directly
uîxmn said spring and a raised loop or cushion being torned above,
the nietal ut the apringa, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. 1In a
bicycle saddle, the coi nation with the spring having its pommel.
end bent vertically, of saddle seat fastened agaînat the opposite
aides of said spring, a loup being formed which extends above the
said sprinig, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a bicycle saddle,
the cumbination with the spring, consisting of a strap- i ke piece of
metal bent or twisted near the poinomel end and forining a vertically
disposed portion al'', which is provided witn a series uf perfora-
tions, (if a saddle seat looped. over the upper edge uf said vertically
disposed portion and riveted against the oppoiite aides, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The comibination with the saddle seat ani
a apring havîing the said saddle seat attached txe its pomîinel end and
having a hearing in, uf a cantie plate attached tu the rear ut said
seat and having an integral hox< or socket fforming the siot fJ', and
an ear k, having the adjuating screw pressing aýainst said bearing,
the screwv being adapted to increase o>r dimnxnh the tension, sub-
stantially as set for-th.

No. 56,539. Velocipede Saddie. (Selle de vélocipèdes.)
Theodore Ernest Beck, Newark, New Jersey, U.S. A., Sth .July,

1897; (i years. (Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. The improved saddle for bicycles, etc., in which is.

combined a spring, a transverse plate fastened upon sai(l spring and
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lîaviiig siots at or îîear its opposite ends and seat sections having
bolts extending down in said siots and nieans for holding said boits

in place, the seat sections being both pivota]ly adjustable and
adjustable bodily to and froni one another on the transverse plate,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nCd. The conibinatien of the seat and a
doubled supporting spring, the upper part of whiclî supports the
seat and extends forward from said seat, and the lower part is
curved to admit a change in inclination of the seat and is adapted
to) engage the upper part to limit vibration, substaîîtially as set
forth.

No. 56,540. Sprocket-Wheel and Chain Therefor.
(Roue dentée et chaisie.)

.John Curnelus Cottie, New York, and Charles Jîwkson Marks,
Brooklyn, both in the State of New York, UT.S.A., 8th ,lîly,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 25t1î May, 1897.)

lir.-t.A sprocket-wheel, constructed of a series of rings
secured together, a Blauge formied at each sîde of the peripheral
portion of the wheel, bearines located in the space hetween the
flanges of the wheel, and rolliug surfaces notiuted te tomn in the
said bearings, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A

'T rccket-wlieel, conatructed of a series of rings sectured together,
t he cenître ring being paovided with iuwar(lly-extended lugs, a
fiange forîned, at each sîde of the peril)heral portion of the wlîeel,
the sai( li-fanges bemng continuations of the outer rings and provided
withi openiinqs, and rolling surfaces located between the said fianges,
as and for t he porpose specified. 3rd. A sprocket-wheel, provided
witli peripheral flanges, cleata arranged in groups upon the periphery
of the wheel between the flauges, and a bail held to revolve within
each group of cleats, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
sprocket-chain, the links whereof are provided with teeth, the said
teeth having their centres at one aide of the centre of the links, of
which they form a part, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. A
sprocket-chain, consisting of a series of links, each alternate link
being double and the conmecting links single, each of said links
being provicled with a tooth formied upon its inner face and having
its side edges concaved, the said teeth having their centres at one
side of the centre of the link to whicli they res1 >ectively belong, as
and for the purpose specified. (;th. The conibination, with a sprocket-
wheel, having halls înounted te revolve on its periphery, and
flanges extencling beyond the peripdiery of the wheel at ita aides, the
said halls being located between said lianges, of a chain, the links
whereolf are 1 rovided with teeth at their inner edgea, the said teeth
having their aide edges concaved, and the centre of said teeth being at
one aide of the centre of the links to whiclî the teeth belong, as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination, with a sprlocket-
wheel haviug spherical surfaces mounted. te revolve on its periphery,

cf a chain, the links wvhereof are provided with teeth at their inner
edges, the centre cf the said teeth being at oue aide cf the centre cf
the links te which the teeth belong, whereby alternating pocketa cf
different dimensions are formed, the said pocketa being adapted for
the reception cf the apherical rotating surfaces of the wheel, as and
for the purpose set forth. 8th. The combination, withi a sprocket-
wheel having apherical objecta mounted to turn upon its periphery,
and flanges extending beyond the periphery of the wheel at its
aides, hetween which flanges the said apherical objecta are located,
the said Blaugea b'-ing provided with opeuinga, cf a chain, the links
whereof are provided witb teeth at their inuer edges, the centre of
the said teeth heing at one aide of the centre cf the links te which
the teeth belonge, whereby alternating pockets cf different dimen-
sions are fornîed, the said pockets hein g adapted for the recepticu
of the spherical rotating surfaces cf t he wheel, as and for the pur-

poe pcitied. 9th. A sprocket-wheel, havinghbearings formed upon
the peiery, and balla înounted te revolve freely in the bearingg,
the aaid bearings permitting cf the exposure cf a major portion cf
the balls for engagement with the teeth cf a sprocket-chain, whereby
the halls are freely revolved, as and for the purpose apecihed. lOth.
The comnbination with a sprocket-wheel, having bearinga foruîed
upon its periphery, and balla mounted to revolve freely in the hear-
inga, cf a sprocket-chain consisting cf a series cf linka, eAch provided
%vitli a tooth upon its muner face, the said teeth having their centres
at omie aide cf the centre cf the link te which they respectively be-
long, the major portion cf the said balla being exposed for engage-
ment with the teeth cf aaid chain, wherehy the said halls revelve
freely when the chain is moved, as and for the purpose set forth.
llth. A sp)rccket-wheel, provided with cleats arranged in groupa
upon the periphery cf the wheel, and a hall lield te revolve
within each group cf cleats, the said cleats hei arranged te permit
of. the exposure of the major portion cf the sai hlalls for engagement
with a aprooket-chain, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 50,541. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

-a J

.9,

FrncsHeryRchrdHatfr, onetiut .SA. thJ'y

FranaHenry Ina icye, hrtforn Cinctin tf US., tansverse

gear shaft, two intermeshiîîg gears, a carrier for ene cf said gears,
anhvnscrewv-threads on its exterior face adapted te engage simi-

lar screw-t Veads on the iiiterior cf the casing and adjuable relati-
vely to aaid casing, and with its gear, toward and frein the other
gear, and a shaf t connected with said carrier-gear, and laterally
umevable relatively thereto. 2nd. In a bicycle, the coînhination cf
a l)e(al-shaft and a drîving wheel, two sets cf gears, one set in con-
nection witli the pedal-aliaf t, and the other set in ceniiection with
the driving-wheel, a casing for each set cf gears, a carrier for cne
gear cf ecd set, and having screw-threada on its exterior face adap-
ted to engage similar threads on the interior cf its respective casing,
and adjiiatable relatively to said casing, eue gear o)f each set cf geara
heing journalled iii ita respective carrier, and a rigid driving-ahaft
hetween aîîd connecting said gears, aîîd laterally movable relatively
tiiereto. 3rd. In a bicycle, the combination cf a casing, a transverse
shaft thereini carrying a gear, a carrier witbiii said casiug, having
acrew-tlîreads on its exterior face and engagingscrew-threads on the
interior cf the casing, and l(>ngitudinally adjustable relatively te
said casine, a side-sliaft gear lîaviîîg a hîîh extendîîîg entîrely
througlh saîd adjuistable carrier and longitudinally adjubtable there-
with, and having a cîîp-ahaped end, antifrictieu-hearingt, intermedi-
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ate of said hub and carrier, and a side shaf t extending into the end
of said hub and movable relatively thereto. In a bicycle, the coi-
bination of a casing having an annular open end, and also having in-
terior screw-tbread, a transverse thaf t carrying a gear, a side-shaft
gear meshing with and adjustable toward and froni said transverse
shaft-gear, and having an elongated hub, a carrier surrounding said
hub, and having screw-threads on its exterior face engaging with the
screw-threads of the casing, bail bearings intermiediate of said bub
and carrier, a side shaft connected with, and laterally niovable
within and relatively to said bub, a tubular holder for the said aide
shaf t iii juxtaposition with said casing, and a clamiping-collar con-
necting said holder and casing, and rotatable with respect thereto,
and having internai differential holding means engaging corres-
ponding external differential holding ineans upofl the holder and
casing, rcspectively, for securing said holder and tubular casing re-
mova bly together. 5th. In a bicycle, the combination of a casing, a
transverse shaft, a gear upon said shaft, a side-shaft gear, a carrier
for said side-shaft gear, adjustably inounted in said caising, a side
shaft connected with said side-shaft gear, and laterally mnovable re-
lative]y to and at its point of connection therewith, a tubuilar holder
inclosing said s4ide shaft, and constituting a side bar of the frame,
and a clarnping collar in connection with, and adapted for adjusting
and locking, said holder and casing relatively to) one another, longi-
tudinally. 6th. In a bicycle, the combination of a casing havîng an
annular open end, and having interior screw-threads, a transverse
gear-shaft, an exteriorly-threaded side-shaft gear-carrier engag ing
the interiorly-threaded casing, and longitudinally adjustable rLti-
vely thereto, a tubular holder for inclosing the side shaft, and in
juxtaposition with said casing, and a clamping-collar connecting
said holder and casing, and rotatable relatively thereto, and having
internai differential holding means upoîl the holder and casing, res-
Pectively, said collar being rotatively movable, longitîîdinally, with
resp)ect to one of said parts, but fixed longitudinally with respect to
the other part. 7th. In a bicycle, the combination of a casing, a
trans%,erse shaf t having a gear, a side-shaft gear, a side shaft con-
nected with said side-shaft gear, and movable relatively thereto, a
tubular holder inclosing said side ishaf t, and constituting a side bar
of the fraine, and having an enlarged end having its free edge in
parallelism with, and engaging the free edge of the casing, and re-
Inovable means encircling said enlarged end of the bolder and casing
and rotatable relatively thereto, for securing said holder and casing
removably and adjustably together. Sth. In a bicycle, the combina-
tion of a casing havin,% interior screw-threads, an adjustable gear.
carrier having screw-tl reads on its exterior, and adapted to engage
the screw-threads of the casing, and having a, longitudinal adjust-
ment relatively to said casing, a tubular side-shaft hiolder, and a
clamping-colîar connecting said holder and casing, and rotatable re-
latively thereto, and having internai differential holdinig mneans en-
gaging corresponding differential holding means upon the holder and
Casing, for securing said holder and casing renîovably and adjustably
together.

1VO. 56,542. Bicycle Rest or Support.
(Support et appui pour bicycles.)

Donald Gunn Ross, Dundee, Natal, 8th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
29th Septeînber, 1896.)

("lair.-lst. A stand for bicycles, consistingof a telescopicleg hinged
or COuled te the bicycle f rame, and a coupling hook N hînged to
the leg and capable of engaging the thrust rod or other part of the
bicycle franie, whereby the telescopic leg can be held rigid at a
gîven angle with the bicycle and form a rigid suLQport therefor when
standing, substantially as described. 2nd. A ileg for su pporting
bicycles wvhen standing, comprising an outer tube a and one or
nmore inner tubes a' arranged telescopically, in combination with
"Mîans such as screw A' and lugs A2 for clamîiing the inner and
oter tubes together substaîîtially as and for the purpose described.

N~o- 56,543. Sproeket-Wheel for Bleyeles.

(Roue dentée pour bicycles.)
Edgar Descum Misner, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Sth July, 1897;

6 Years. (Filed llth February, 1897.)

CZain.-lst. In a bicycle hub on which are systems of screw-
threads intended for a sprocket-wheel and its locking nut, the apply-

ing to one of these systems of screw-threads a detachable sprocket.
wheel centre A upon which a sprocket wheel may be placed, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. Iii a bicycle hub on which are systems
of screw-threads intended for a sprocket-wheel and its locking nut
the applying to one of these systenms of a detachable sprocket-wheel
centre A.4 upon which a sprocket-wheel may be placeu, the detachable
sprocket-wheel centre A having a notched flange, the notches ai, a4,
02 , a3, capable of receiving keys or the ends of a ring so as to furnish
a driving connection between the sprocket-wheel and its detachable
centre, ail substantially as hereinbefore set forth and described with
reference to the accompanying drawings.

No. 56,544. Bicycle. ýBicycle.)

Daniel Carpenter, Goshen, New York, U.S.A., Sth July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)

(laim.-lst. In a wheeled vehicle, the combination with front and
rear f ranies iii which the carrying-wheels are nîounted, of an inter-
mediate frame pivotally connected thereto on horizontal axis and a
spring interposed between the front and rear frames and connected
to the interinediate franle, substantially a.s and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a wheeled v'ehicle, the combination with separate
and independently movable front and rear framnes, of an interinediate
frame pivotally connected thereto, on horizontal axis, a seat sup-
ported on said interxneaiate f rame, and one or more springs con-
necting the front and rear frames and the intermediate frame, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a bicycle, the
combination with the front and rear wheels, of beparate and inde-
peîîdently movable frames in which said wheels are journalled, said
frames comprising substantially vertical bars, a seat frame arranged
between said wheel f rame and pîivotally connected thereto on hori-
zontal axis and also provided with a depending portion lying inter-
mediate the vertical bars of the wheel f rames, and one or more
springs interposed between the wheel frames and the seat frames,
substantially as described. 4th. In a foot propelled vehicle, the
combination with a handle bar stem, of a handle bar pivotally con-
nected thereto on a horizontal axis and provided with an extension
projecting in front of said stem and a spring inteiposed between
said stem and ex tension and connected to said parts, substantially
as, and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a bicycle, the combination
with an oscillatory handle bar, of a spring for cushioning the move-
nment of said handle bar, substantially as described. 6th. In a
bicycle, the machine frame composed of three sections, the end sec-
tions being hingedly connected to the intermediate section, and one
or more springs connecting the several sections and permittine the
saine to oscillate relatively to each other, substantially as described.
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No. 56,545. Bicycle. (Bzcycle.)

Jesse Thornton Hall> Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 7th May, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. In a bicycle, the conibination with the back-forks,
of a shaft, joîîrnalled therein, a small s9procket-wheel, rnounted in
the centre of said shaft, the crank-axle, a large sprocket-wheel,
mounted on said axie in line of the smaller sprocket and both of
Raid sprockets being in liune with the tracking-wheels, the large
sprocket, mounted on one end of said shaf t, the rear-wbeel axie, t he
small sprocket, mounted thereon in line with the larger sprocket
Iast mentioned, and the chain, connecting the series of sprockets.
substantially as described. 2nd. In a bicycle, the combination with
a steering-post, forming an integral part of the lower main frame-
tube and provided with a bearing-shouilder, the tube or aleeve. hav'-
ing the fork-members formed thereon and adjustably fltted on said
steering-post, the tubular handie-bar stenm, provided with a siot in
the upper end thereof and having lu gs, and the clamping-bolt in-
serted through said lugs, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
bicycle, the saddle-structure, comprising the elongated frame, pro.
vided in the centre with a drop-part, the steel sheet, covering the
wider rear part of the fraîne, the fiat spring, C2, connecting the
rear and front ends of the fraine, the fiat transverse spring, C

4
, tbe

fiat spring-plate, C5 , the companion spring-plates, Ci, C
7 , and the

coinpanion plate-springs, CI', C', suhstantially as described. 4th. 1lu
a bicycle, the consbination with a handie-bar, of a handle-bar stein,
and a spring, interposed between and connecting said bar and stein,
substantially as described. 5th. In a bicycle, the pedal-stîucture,
made from a single piece and consisting of the central body-part,
the companion bearing or foot-plates, divided fromn the body-part
by a space so as ta irnpart a s prin g action to the foot-plates, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. In a bicycle, a linkdriving-chain, con-
sisting of a series of linkm, closed on their outeî- or back side and the
ends overlapping each other, the pivot-pins connecting said links,
and the friction- rollers, înounted on said pivot-pins, substantially a--
described.

No. 56,546. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

AV fd

Auguste Marie Joseph Keller, Colmar, Germany, 8tli July, 1897; 6
yeurs. (Filed 7th May, 1897.>

Claim. -A bicycle wberein, for utilization of the armi action of the
rider, an axle c: provided with band cranks d is journalled in the
front frame-bar, and transînits its movement through gear wheels e,
chain f and gear wheel g to the front wheel axle, while, for support
of the body and steering of the bicycle, the cross bar h mouinted
on the prolonged franie bar a carnies two crotches t, for eînbracing
the shoulders.

1No. 56,547. fil Bearing. (Couissinet à boules.)

John J. Naregang, Leesport, Pensylvania, U. S.A., 8th July, 1897
6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Claii. -lst. The herein-described improved ball-bearing, com
prising a cup-like memiber, a hearîng-cone located within said cup-
like mrnber, an annular space being fornîed between the periphery
of the latter and the inner wall of said cup-like member, halls adapt-
ed to travel in said annular space, a disc of translucent niaterial
adlapted to cover said annular space, and a ring adapted to engage
said cup-like niember and secure said disc in position, as and for the
purpîose set forth. 2nd. The herein-described im proved ball-bearing,
com prising a cup-like inember, a hearing-cone Uoated within said
cup- like niember and having an annular bead, an Pnnular space be-
ing fonîned between said bead and the inner periphery of said cup-
like inember, halls adapted to travel in said annular space, a dise of
transîncent material ad apted to cover said annular space, and a ring
adaîîted to receive said disc and bind the saine against the rear face
of said cup-like meinber and the bead of said cone, a.s set forth.
3rd. The herein-described inîiproved ball-bearing, compnising a clip-
like ininer having an annular threaded fiange, a bearing-cone lo-
cated within said cup-like member and having an annular head, an«
anniflar space being formed between said bead and the inner peîiph-
ery of said cup-like inember, balîs adapted to travel in said annular
space, a disc of transîncent miaterial adapted to cover said annular
space, and a threaded ring adapted to engage the threaded fiange of
said cup-like mexuber and provided with a ledge or flan g adapted
to receive said translucent disc, substantially as and for t he purpose
set forth.

No. 56, 54S. Cycle Tool. (Outil de cy#cles.)

E 0  A

F

B
E

John Bower Sinith, Smiall Hleath, Birmingham, Warwick, England,
8th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1897.)

Cia im.-lst. The ini proved appliance for expanding and opening
the forks of a velocipede, consistin g essentially of two jaws or borns
operatpd by a screw motion or bthe action of a lever or their
equi valents in tuie inanner and for the purpose substantially as here-
inbefore descnibed and as shown upon the accoînpanying sheet of
drawings. 2nid. In an apîpliance for opening the forks of a veloci-
pede mounting two jaws or horns upon the ends of a screwed bar so
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that wheu t3u<.ffaid bars revolved the jaws or horns are opeued in
the manner ..nd for the purpose substantially as herein set forth and
as shown 'on the accoxnpanying sheet of drawings. 3rd. In an
appliance ý(or opening the forks of a velocipede zuounting the mov-
able jaw upon one end of a rod, the other end of which is hinged to
a lever 1hinged to the alipliance and operatiug the jaws in the man-
uer aubstantially as hierein set forth and as sh owu upon the accom-
Panying sheet of drawings. 4th. In an appliance for opening the
forks of a velocipede forming the fixed jaw or horn on one end of a
bar and hinging the movable jaw or horu to the opposite end of the
said bar, the said movable jaw or horu forrning part of the lever
which operates the sanie, substantially as herein set forth and as
shown upon the drawings.

NO. 56,549. Holder for Nursing Botties. (Biberon.)

e

13

il'

Joshua W. Sykes, D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 8th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a bottle case con-
sisting of an encircliug baud, the hales depenling therefrom, the
arn, pivoted- thereto, and extending upward, means for locking the
upper ends of said arm about the neck of a bottie, when said bottie
ili supported b y said bales, aud the banger pivoted to said en-
circling band, f or the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a supporting
device, the combination of a clamp cousisting of an angle plate
having a tbumb-screw adapted to be screwed through eue of its
sides, Soit material buffers secured to said screw and to the opposite
iuner face of said clamp, the sleeves forxned upon one side of said
clamnp, the rod adapted to exteud througb said sleeve and adapted
to be secured therein by a thtumb-screw, the arin extendiug at an
angle te said rod, means for raising, loweriug and lockiug raid arm
with its relation to said rod, th e sleeve adapted to be moved
Ion itudinally upon said ai, meaus for securiug said sleeve in the
destrd position, and tbe coiled wire spring depeudiug from. said
sleeve, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a hoider for nursing bott1is, the coin-
bination of the basket, composed of the eucircling baud 11, the
bales 2, depeudiug therefrom, the arms 3, 31, pivoted thereto, and
projecting upward, said arms having means thereou by which
they may be locked together to maintain a bottle in the basket
formed by said bales, the hanger 5 and the eye 51, the clamup 6, the
rod 9, extendiug therefron,, the armi 10 exteudiug f rom said rod
aud pivoted thereto hy a locking device, the sleeve 11, adapted
te slhde upou said arm, the c<iiled wire spriug dependiug tberefrom
and adapted te engage the eye 51 of said hanger, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,550. Ga@ Utegulating Apparatus.
(Appareil regulateur pour le gaz.)

The Couuelly-Critchlow Co., assignee of John Storer Couuelly,
both of Titusville, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 8th July, 1897:
6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1897.)

Claim.- -ls;t. In a gas regulator, the comrbiuation of a regulatiný
chaniber haviug a port, a float or diaphragin, a valve controllinî
the port and having a Stem extending f rom the float or diaphragi
and guides censistiug <if a set of rods extending laterally from th(
Stein on the outer side of the float or diaphragxu, and a second set ol
rods exteuding laterallv froin the stemi at the outer side of tht
valve, both sets of rods extending to and bearing in sockets in th<
case of the regulater, substantially as described. 2nd. In a gai
regulator, the conihination of a regulating charuber, having a port

a float or diaphragm, a valve controlling the port and baving a stem
exteuding fromn the float or diaphragm, and guides consisting of a

15_
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set of rods exteuding laterally from the stem ou the outer side of
the float or diaphragrn, and a second set of rods extending later-
ally frein the stemi ut the outer side of thre valve, and radially
adjustable Stops against which the outer ends of the said rode
bear, substautially as described.

No. 56,551. Coin Released Lung Testinig Apparatus.
(Appareil à faire l'épreuve de.- poumons.)

Isaac A. (1raut, assignee of William Yoerg, both of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, U.S.A., 8th July, 18W7; 6 years. (Filed 7th June,
1897.)

Ctaiir.-lst. Iu an apparatus of the class described, in combina-
tion the bellows, the connected tube for inflating the same, the
exhaust valve, the couuterbalaucing weight serviug wben said valve
is open te retain it in opeu liosition, the lever for lifting said weight,
the meaus for actuating said lever operative ouly in conjuniction with
ain intertosed coin, whereby wheu a coin is dropped into thre appa-
ratus the counterbalancing Nweight may be lifted sud thre valve
allowed to close in position for the apparatus to ire used. 2nd. Iu an
apparatus of the class described, in conîbination tire bellows, its9
gravity exiraust valve, its counterbalanciug weigbt, tire relative
weight of said valve and weight beiug sucir that neither can move
the other fromi adjusted positions, and the coin-controlled meaus for
lifting said weigbt te permit closure of said valve. 3rd. In a coin,
coutrolled apparatus of the class described, the combmnation with
tbe bellows sud tbe conuected tube aud mouthpiece, of the exiraust-
valve for said bellows, the couuterbalaucing weight, and tire cord
connecting the sanie with the valve, the coin chute and runway, the
lever pi voted thereiu conuected with the valve cord, and the plunger
adapted to be actuated te carry the coin dropped in the chute into
enegement with said lever, to actuate the saine and close the
valve. 4tb. Iu a coan-controlled apparatus of the class described,
the comibination witb the bellows and conuected tube and mouth-
piece, of the exhaust valve and the connected balancing weight, the
coonected mechanien adaîted to be actuated by the coin te l ift said
weigh t, wirereby the valve will drop to closed position as the weight
faîls upon the releasing of said actuating mechanissu. 5tir. In a
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coin-controlled apparatus of the class described, the combination
with the bellows and the connected tube and mouthpiece, of the
pivoted valve arranged upon the top of said bellows and adapted
to close the exhaust opening of the samne, the counterbalancing
weight having cord connection with said valve, the connected
mechanisim adapted to be actuated by the coin to lift the weight
when said valve stands iii open position, said valve and weight
simultaneously dropping upon the release of said niechaniaru so as
to' close the valve. 6th. lu au apparatus of the class described. in
combination the expansible air receiver, the meana for inflating the
samne, the exlîaust valve, its couuterbalancing weight, said valve and
weight being so adjusted that neither can move the otiier from
adjusted positions, and said valve being automatically opened by the
collapsing of said air recei ver, and being maintained in open position
by its counterbalancing weighit, and the coin-controlled mechauism
for releasing said valve of the restraint of said weight so as to permlit
aaid valve to close, thereby placing the apparatus in position for
use. 7th. Lu au apparatus of the class described, the conîbination
with the expansible air receiver, of the gravity exhaust valve for the
samne, its couniterbalancing weight, their connecting cord, the p)air
of supporting and carrying sheaves for said cord, said weight and
valve being so arrauged that neither can lif t tAie otiier fromt adjusted
position, the leve5r connected to said carryiug cord between said
sheaves and adapted to pull upon the samne to l if t said weight wheu
the valve is in open position, and when released perrnittîng the valve
to close, and the coin-controlled mechauisam for operating aaid lever.
8th. Iu an apparatus of the class described, the combination with
the expansible air receiver, of the scale indicatin the degree of
ex.pansion of said receiver, the transparent vertical tube adjacent
said scale, the weight working freely in said tube, and the supportiug
cord couuecting said weight with said receiver, whcreby the
ex jnsion and contraction of said receiver moves said weight in said

No. 56,55Z. Portable Bake Oven. (Four portatif.)

Jerome E. Ludwick and Harrison H. Amborn, botb of Chicago,
Illinois, U. S.A., 8th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th June,
1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a portable bake oven, the combination with a
casing, of a pan withîu thte casing and supported above the bottom
thereof, a layer of saîîd within the pan, a flooring of tiling laid upon
tlîe sand to form the bakiug-hearth, and a wall of tiling surrounding
auch hearth and being spaced apart f romn the side and rear walls of
the casing and from the top of the baking-chamber. 2nd. Lu a
portable bake oven, the combination with a sheli or casing having
its Ials packed with non-heat-conducting material, of a furnace

enclosed within sîîch casing, a layer of sand upon the bottoin of the
casing, a pan supported witbin the pan above the bottom of the
casîne, a layer of sand withiu sucb pan, a hearth of tiling laid upon
sncb last named layer of sand, a wall of tiling surrounding such
bearth and being sîaced apart front the aide walls of the casing and
f rom the top of the bakîng-chamber. 3rd. Lu a portable bake oven,
the combination with a shell or casing havinq its walls l)acked with
uon-heat-couducting material, of a furnace wîthin the shell or casing,
a heartb supported within the shell or casing above its bottorn, a
wall surrounding the hearth so as to forin a baking-chaînber and
being spaoed apart f rom the aide wall of the shell or casing, metal
casings forming flue chambers au-1 being interposed between the
walls of the baking-cbamber and the aide walls of the sheli or casing
and spaced apart from each, flues leading froîn the furnaces to the
flue chambers, and discharge flues leading from the flue chambers.
4th. Lu a portable bake oven, the combination wîtb a shell or casing,
of a furnace within the sheli or casing, a horizontal mnetal casing
forîuing a flue chamber and beiug supported within the sheli or
casing and above its bottoin and.baving its edges spaced apart frorn
the aide walls thereof, metal casinga supported between the edges
of said horizontal flue chamber and the aide walls of the shell or

casing and being spaced apart from both and extendinabove the
latter, a baking-hearth supported upon the horizontal 1. casing,
walls snrrouîîdiug the hearth and being spaced apart f rox1. he aide
flue casing, a flue passage leading from the furnace to the ht.?,,outal
flue chaniber, flue passages connectiniF the horizontal flue ch4iber
with the upright flue chamibers aud diacharge flues leading frork,,,ijd
upright flue c h aîîbera. 5tb. Iu a portable bake oven, the exoînbitî -

tion with a shell or ca-sing having its walls packed witb a non-heacý
coîîducting inaterial, of a furnace chaînher below and opeuing to the
interior of the shell or casing, a bakiug-chamber foriîîed within the
shell or casing and having its side wals spaced apart from the aide
walls thereof, flue chambers located betweeu the walls of the bakiug-
chamber and of the shell or casing and beiîîg substantially co-exten-
sîve wîth the fornmer, flues leadiug from the furnace to aaid flue
chambers and diacharge flues leading therefrom, and air ports
through the walh of the furnace chanîber and througb the aide walls
of the shell or casing at the foot of the flue chambers.

No. 56,553. Plant Fertilizer. (Engrais pour plantes.)
Charles Halford Thompson, F.R.H.S., Teignmouth, England, 8th

J uly, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9tb Jîîne, 1897.)
Cia ii.-lst. The procesa of manufacturing a fertilized material,

whîich procesa consista in firat dissolving in water phosphoric acid,
potash (Pearl-ash) and nitrate of soda, adding thereto, a mixture of
soot, gypsumn and bone-meal with water, then boiling therein peat-
inoas or other suitable inaterial and then straining and ferîîîeuting
the product. 2hd. The proceas of manufacturiug a liquid fertilizing
material, which proceas consista in boiling together soot, gypaum,
bone-meal, phospboric acid, potaah (Pearl-ash) and nitrate of soda,
removing the liquor froîni the boiler and adding to it potaagh (Pearl-
ash), yeast, and augar, and fernieutiug it, aubatautially as herein-
before described. 3rd. Iu the manufacture of a liquid fertiliziug
material of the kind above referred to, the method of expediting the
fermentation of the liquid cotîtaining gypaum as an ingredient, by
addiug sugar or saccharinie matter thereto, subatantially as described.
4th. As an article of manufacture, a fertilized material consîsting of
anitable spongy or fibrous substance such as peat-moas, the fibres of
which are tmpregnated or saturated with a fertilizing composition
containing nitrate of soda, a liquid and gy psum as ingredients, and
which is fermented, subatantially as described. 5th. As an article
of manufacture, a fertilized material conaistiug of suitable apongy
or fibrous substancesaucb as peat-moas, the fibres of which are îm-
pregnated or saturated witb a fertilizing composition containing
potash (l>earl-ash), a liquid aud gypsium as ingredients, and which
ta fermented, aubstantially as d escribL 1. 6th. As an article of
manufacture, a fertilized material coîîsisýing of suitable spongy or
fibrous material such as peat-mosa, the fibtrca of which are ixnipreg-
nated or saturated with a fertilizing compositionî, conaiating of
dilute phospboric acid, soot, bone-meal, gypsum and nitrate of soda,
and whîch ta fermented, substantially as deacribed. 7th. As an
article of manufacture, a fertilized material cousisting of suitable
spongy or fibrous material sucb as peat-mosa, the fibres of which are.
umpregnated or saturated with a fertiliziug composition conaistiîîg
of dilute phoaphoric acid, soot, bone-meal, gypsuin, nitrate of soda
and potash (?Pearl-ash), and which is fermented, aubstantially as de-
acribed. 8th. As an article of manufacture, a liquid consistiug of a
weak solution of phosphoric acid in which bas been boiled a
fertilizing'composition. consisting of soot, bone-ineal, gypauni and
nitrate of soda, aîîd which has afterwards been ferniented with yeast
with the addition of sugar or saccharine matter, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. As au article of tmanufacture, a liquid consistiug of a
weak solution of phosphoric acid, in which bas beeu boiled a
fertilizing composition cousiating of soot, bone-tneal, gypsum,
nitrate of soda and potash (Pearl.asb), and which bas afterwards
been fcrmented witb yeast with the addition of sugar or saccharine
inatter, aubstantially as described.

No. 56,554. Xachine for Dintributing Paris Green
and Land Plaster. (Machine pour la distri-
bution de vert de paris.)

cil4

Absalom Whitfield Steeves, Gagetown, New Brunswick, 8th July,
1897 6 years. (Filed 9th .June, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a distributing machine, the conubination, with a
fraîne provided with a ground wheel, of a î>erforated drum for
holding the miaterial to be distributed, a shaft and bearings for sup-
porting the said druni, and driving devices for revolving the saîd
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drum fr. e - ground wheel, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
disti, iut-*machine, the combination, with a fraîne provided with

a Ero ]ur v'heel, of supports arranged concentric with the ground
.mnKed bearinga adjustable upon the said supports, a shaft

jour ied in the Raid bearings, a perforated drum carried by the
s3ai-.haf t, and driving devices connecting the saîd shaft and ground
,w.'el, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a distributing machine,
,ýe combination, with a frame, a shaf t carried by the said frame,

and means for revolving the said shaf t as the machine is drawn
along, of a perforated druin carried by the said shaf t and îirovided
with slidable rings for closing its perforations, substantially a's set
forth.

Ne. 56,555. Vlgnetting Apparatus. (Appareil à vignette.)

Ernest Arthur Harris, Edmund James Eyres, both of Victoria,
B.C., Canada, 8th JuIy, 1897; 6 ye-ars. (Filed â'th June, 1897.)

Claimi.-Ist. In a vignetting apparatus, the combination, with a
substantially horizontal support, of a vignetting dise carried by the
Raid support, and means for slidinig the said dise longitudinally of
the support, substantially as set forth. 2nd. iu a vignetting appar-
atus, t he combination, with a substantially horizontal support, of a
vignetting disc carried by the said support, and rneans for adjusting
the position of the said disc vertically, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a vignetting apparatus, the combination, with a substan-
tially horizontal support, oif a sleeve alidable and revoluble on the
said support, a vignetting disc pivotally supported froin the said
sleeve, a flexible connection attached to the said sleeve, and sheaves
arranged at the opposite ends of the said support and carrying the
said flexible connection, whereby the said dise is slid back and forth
substantially as set forth. 4th. luI a vignetting apparatus, the coin-
bination, with a substantially horizontal support, and a sleeve slid-
able thereon and provîded w'ith laterally projecting knife-edges ; of
a fraine pivoted on the stîid knife-edges and provided with cross-
'bars, a vigriettiiîg dise, and a plate supporting the said disc and
Provided with notched spring bars slidable in holes iii the said
cross-bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,550. Parlour Gaine. (Jeu.)

Howard Ashton FeIt, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 8th .July, 1897
years. (Filed 2î th April, 1891.)

Clain.-lst. A ne w liarlour eaine conîprisine a cloth covered board
with atarting line at the playing end, hog hune, circular end with
outer circle, interiiiediate circle and inner circle and centre spot and
thie pega C C and centre front peg CI all arranged as and for the
lîurpose specified. 2nd. A new parlour gaine coinpriuing a cloth
eovered board with starting hune at the playing end, hog line, circu-
lar end with outer circle, interniediate circle and inner circle îslîd
centre spot and the pega C C and centre front peg CI and the mark-
ing holes E and pe;gs e aIl arranged, as and for the purpose specitied.

No. 50,557. Gag Engine. (Machine à gaz.)
Fred Comnpton Olin, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 9th July, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1897.>
<Jtin.-lst. The coîinhination witli thie cylinder and the piston,

of a valve chamber connected with the cvhiîîder, au exhaîîat chandber
connected with the valve chainher, a hollow valve stemi arranged iii
said valve and exhlaist chaixîbers and comuîunicating with a fuel
suîîply, an exhauat valve iuiounted on the inner end of the valve
stem, actuating mechanisun whereby the hollow valve stem is moved

inwardly for opening the exhaust valve and outwardly for closing
the saine, a fuel valve adapted to inove toward aîîd f romn the valve

stem and actuating mechanisin whereby the fuel valve is îuoved. in-
wardly for opening the saine and outwardly for closing the samne,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combiiîation with t he cylinder
and the piston, of a valve chaînher conuecting wîth tne cylinder, an
exhaust chamber connected with the valve chamber by an opening
provided with hy-passes, a hollow valve stem guided in said opening,
and an exhaust valve mounted on said valve stemn, substantîally as
set forth. 3rd. The comibination with the cylinder and the piston,
of an exhaust chamrber connected with the cylinder, a hollow valve
stemn arranged in said chaiiîber and communicating with the cylinder
and with a fuel supply, and an exhaust valve loosely moionted on
said stem, substantîally as set forth. 4th. The combination with
the cylinder and the piston, of a valve chanîber connectin g with the
cylinder, an exhîaust chaînher connecting with the valve ch amber, a
hollow valve stemn arranged in the valve anîd exhaust chamber, a
valve ring arranged on the valve stemi within the valve chamber and
pro'.ided oin it8 rear side with an exhaust valve face which is adapted
to bear agîinst an exhaust valve seat surrounding the valve stemn,
and a fuel valve adapted to bear against a fuel valve seat forxned on
the fronît aide of the valve ring, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The
c-ombiîîation with the cylinder and the piston, of a valve chamiber
connecting with the cylinder, an exhaust chainher connecting with
the valve chaînher, a hollow valve stemn arranged 'n the valve and
exhaust chanibers and provided with ai, external annular flange, a
valve ring surr<)uiding the external flange and having an exhau8t
valve face on its rear aide which is adapted to bear agaiîist an ex-
haust valve seat sîirroinding the valve stemn, an external flange
formed on the valve stein, an internal flange fornied on the valve
ring and bearing againat the rear aide of the external flange of the
valve stemî, a retaining ring secured to the inner aide of the valve
ring and arranged in front of the external flange and a fuel valve
adapted to bear againat a fuel valve acat fornîed on the front aide of
the valve ring, substautially as set forth. 6th. The coînhination
with the cylinder and the piston, of an exhaust chaînber connected
wîth said cylinder, a hollow valve stemt arranged in said chaniber
and îîrovided wvith an exhaust valve, actuating inechianisin whereby
the valve stemi is nioved iinwardly for openiiig the exhaust valve and
outwardly for closiug the saine, a fuel valve which is adapted to
move toward and f rom a valve seat on the valve stemi and capable
of nîoviiîg inwardly with the valve steni withoîît opening the fuel

p,,assage diiring the operation of opening the exhaust and a yieldiiig
hoding finger or rod adapted to bear againat the fuel valve and hold

the saine against its seat during the inward moveient of the valve
stemn, aubstantially as set forth. 7th. The combination with the
cylinder and the piston, of a valve chamber connecte(l with the cyl-
inder and provided on one aide with a head, an exhaust chanîber
connected with the opposite aide of the valve chamber, a reciprocat-
ing hollow valve stemn arranged in said valve and exhauat chambers
an(l provided with an exhaust valve, a valve rod arranged within
the hollow valve stemn and provided with a fuel valve adapted to
bear against a seat on the hoUlow valve steni, a spring engaging with
said valve rod for holding the fuel valve yieldingly againat its seat,
a separate holding finger or rod guided in Raid head aîîd adapted
to bear against the fuel valve and a spring whereby the holding
finger or rod is yieldingly held in its projected position, substanti-
ally as set forth. Sth. The coîîîbination with the cylinder and the
piston, of an exhauat chainber connecting with the cylinder, a bol-
low valve stemn arranged in aaid chaînher and connected with a
fuel sulîply, au exhaust valve mouinted (n Raid stem, anl inîvardly
opening check valve arranged in the fuel supply and an inwardly
openîng fuel valve arranged on the valve stemn hetween the chee:k
valve and cylinder, said check and fuel valves being adapt*ed to
be opeîîect inwardly by the suction of the pliston, suilstantially as
set forth. )th. The combinatioîî with the cylinder and the piston,
of an exhaust chamber connectiîîg with the cylinder, a holloîv valve
stemn arranged in said chaîîîher and carryiîîg an exhaust valve, a
check valve chamber cosnmuutiicating with the hollow valve steuin,'an
air supply pipe opening into the check valve chaînber and provided
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with a valve Reat, a gas supply pipe opening into the check valve
ehainher and provided with a valve seat and a check valve adapted
te bear upon the seats of the air and gas supply pipes, substantiaily
as set forth. 1Oth. The conibination with the cylinder and the pis-
ton, of a chest provided with a valve chamuber connected with the
cylinder and an exhaust chamber cennecting with the valve cham-
ber, a valve steni arranged in said valve and exhaust chambers
and carrying an exhaust valve, a stationary contact arranged within
the valve chamber and conrîected with one terminal of an electnie
generator, and a shifting rod arranged in the valve stem and pro-
vided with a movable contact which forms the other termimnal of the
electrie generator and which is adapted to bear against the station-

amry contact, substantially as set forth. Ilth. The conribination with
the cylinder and the piston, of a chest provided witb a valve chamber
connected with the cylinder and an exhaust chamber connecting
with the valve chamber, a iongitudinally reciprocating valve stemn
arranged in said valve and exhaust chambers and carrying an
exhaust valve, a stationary contact arranged within the valve cham-
ber and connected with one terminal of an electrical generator, a
shifting mcd arranged in the valve stem and havin g a longitudinally
rec1irocating movement with said valve stemn and a iotary move-
ment independent of said stem, a movable contact secured tc the
shifting rod adjacent to the stationary contact and connected with
theý opposite terminal of the electrie generator, a rock lever secuired
te said shifting rod, a spring connected with saîd lever for turning
the shifting rod in one direction and holding the movable contact in
engagement with the stationary contact and a caîn adapted to
engage with said rock lever for turning the slbifting rod in the
opposite direction for disengaging the movable contact with the
stationary contact, substantially as set forth. 12th. The combina -
tion with the cylinder, the piston and the exhaust valve, of a moller
or bearing piece connected with the exhaust valve, an exhaust cam
engaging with said relIer or bearing piece and having a salient
portion which opens the exhaust valve and a neceding portion which
perluits the exhaust valve te be close-], a rider dise arranged ad-
jacent te the exhaust caîn, a movable regulator pawl adapted te
enga1ge with the face of the rider dise for holding the relIer or bear-
ing piece eut cf engagement with the receding portion cf the exhaust
caîn and a movable trip cam whereby the regulator pawl is disen-

g aged froîn the face of the rider dise for permitting the roller or
bearing piece te engage with the receding portion of the exhaust

cam and closing the exhaust valve. substantially as set forth. 13th.
The combination with the cylinder, the piston and the exhaust
valve, of a rock atm connected with the exhaust valve and provided
with a relIer or bearing piece, a rotary exhaust caîn engaging with
said relIer or bearing piece and having a salient portion for moving
said rock arm forward and opening the exhaust valve and a receding
portion which permits the rock atm te move backwardly for opening
the exhaust valve, a rider dise arranged adjacent te the exhaust
Cain, a regulator pawl îivoted on said rock arm and adapted te
engage with the face cf the rider dise for holding the relIer or hear-
ing iece out cf engagement witb the receding portion cf the exhanat
cam, a spring whcreby the egulator î>awl is yieldingiy held in en-
gagement with the face cf the rider disù and a trip camn whereby
the regulater pawl is disengaged from the face of the rider dise for
permitting the roiler or bearing piece te engage with the reeeding
portion of the exhaust caîn and closing the exhaust valve, substan-
tially as set forth. l4th. The comibination withi the cylinden, the
piston and the exhaust valve, of a rock arm connected with the
exhaust .alve, and provided with a roller or bearing piece and with
a stol) lug, a rotary exhaust cam engaging witb said roller or beaning
piece and having a salient portion for, moving said rock anmn for-
ward and eî,ening the exhaust valve and a receding po>rtion whieh
perîniti5 the roek arm te niove backwandly for opening the exhaust
valve, a rider dise annauged adjacent te the exhaust camn, a negulater
pawl pivoted on said rock arin and adapted te engage with one side
against the face cf the rider dise fer holding the relier or be-mnmng
utiece eut cf engagement with the neeeding portion cf the exhaust

cmand bearing with its opposite side against the stop lue, a spring
.whereby the regulator pawl is belcl again.st said lug, a sprng where-
by the regulator pawl is yieldingly held in engagement witb tbe
face of the rider dise and a tri p caîn wherehy the reeulator pawl is
disengaged froin the face cf t he rider dise f or pernntting the relier
or bearing piece te engage with the neceding portion cf the exhaust
caîn and closing the exhaust valve, substantially as set forth. l5tb.
The cenibination with the cylinden, the piston and the exhaust
valve, cf a relIer or bearing piece connected with the exhaust value,
an exhaust caîn engaging with said toiler or bearing piece, a rotary
rider dise arranged adjacent te) Paid exbauist cain, a regulaten îawl
connected with the relier or bearing piece and adapted te engage
with the rider dise, a niovale trip camn anranged on the rider dise and
adapted te disengage the negula ton pawi front the face cf the rider
dise, a cenrifugal weight lever connected with the- trip> cam and
adapted te muove the trip caîn into an inoperative position and a
sp)ting whereby the trip cani is yieldingly held in its epewrative
position, suhstantially as set forth. lt$th. The conibination with
the cylinder, the piston and the exha.ust valve, cf a relier on bearing
piece connected with the exhaust valve, an exhaust caîn enigaging
with said relier or bearing piece, a rotary rider dise annanged ad]-
jacent te the exhaust Camn, a regulaton pawi connected with the
toiler or bearing piece and adapted te engage witli the rider dise, a
trip cam adajtted te disengage said paw 1 with the face of the
rider dise and pivoted with its rear end adjacentlto the

rider dise, a centrifugal weight lever connectvkwith its
front end to the pivot of the trip cam and a ',' srn
connected with the weight lever, substantially as,4% fP, I

1Tth. The conibination with the cylindet, the piston and" ex-
haust valve, of a rouler or bearing piece connected with the ek. ,s
valve, an exhaust camn engaging withi said roller or bearing pieàý a
rotary rider disc arranged adjacent to the exhaust cam, a regulak.
pawl connected with the roller or bearing piece and adapted ttý
engage with the rider disc, a trip) cain adapted to disengage said'
pawl from the face of the rider dise and pivoted adjacent to the
rider dise, a centrifuigal weight lever yieldingly connected with said
trip cam and a return spring connected with the weight lever, sub-
stantially as set forth. l8th. The combination with the cylinder,
the piston and the exhaust valve, of a rolleror bearing pieee Connected
withi the exhaust valve, an exhaust cam enigagi4ng with said roller or
bearing piece, a rotary rider dise arranged adjacent to said s-xhaust
cam, a regulator pawl connected with the roller or bearing piece,
and adapted to engzage with the rider dise, a trip cam adapted to dis-
engage said pawl f roui the face of the rider dise and secured with its
rear end to a wrist pin which is I)ivoted adjacent te the rider disc,
a weight lever mounted leosely with its front end on sa.id wnist pin
and provided with a radial sl(>t, a pin secured to, said wrist pin and
passing through said slor, and a sprnK secured with its ends to the
weight lever and said pin, substantiallv as set forth. 19th. The
combination with the cylinder, the piston and the exhaust valve of
a relIer or bearing piece connected with the exhaust valve, a sup-
porting wheei jouna led on an arbor and provided with an exhaust
cani engaging with said roller or bearing piece a rider dise secured
to said wheel, a regulator pawl secured to the roller or bearinjg piece,
and adapted to engage with the face of the rider disc, a trip cam
adapted te disengage with the regulator pawl from the face of the
rider dise and secured withi its rear end to, a wrist pin which is
pivoted in the supporting wvheel, a weight lever mounted on said
wrist pin, a spring for movinz saîd weight lever inwardly and an
adjusting screw arranged axially in the arbor and adapted to adjust
the tension of the return spring, substantially as set forth. 2Oth.
The coînhination with the cylinder, the piston and the exhaust
valve, of a roller or bearing piece connected with the exhanst valve,
a supporting wheel journalled on an arbor and provided with an ex-
haust cam engaging with said roller or bearing piece, a rider dise
secured te said wheel, a regulator pawl secured to the roller or bear-
ing piece and adapted to engage with the face of the rider dise, a
trip caîn adapted to disengage the regulator pawl fromn the face of
the rider dise, weiqht levers arranged on the supportin g wheel on
opposite sides of its piv'ots, a rod connecting said weight levers, a
wrist pin pivoted in the supporting wheel and connecting the front
end of one of said levers with the rear end of the trip cato, a return
spring secured with one end to the other weight lever, an elbow
lever pivoted in the supporting wheel and having one of its arrn*
connected with the return spring, and an adjusting screw arranged
axially in the arbe)r and engaging with the other armn of the elbow
lever, substantially as set forth. 2lst. The comibination with the
cylinder, the piston and the exhaust valve, of a cam having a
salient portion whereby the exhaust valve is held open during the
exhaust stroke of the piston and a reeeding portion whereby the ex-
baust valve is lxrmitted to close dnring the suction, compression
and working strokes of the piston and a movable starting cam
capable of being projected beyond the face of said receding portion
for holding the ex haust valve open d uring a portion of the com-
piression stroke of the piston, substantially as seàt forth. 22nd. The
combination with the cylinder, the piston and the exhaust valve, of
a supporting wheel pnwvided with an exhaust cai having a salient por-
tion whereby the exhaust valve is held open during the exhaust stroke
of the piston, and a receding portion m-hereby the exhaust valve is
permitted to close during the suction, compression and working
strokes of the piston, a starting cami pivoted on the supporting
wheel and adapted to be projected heyond the face of the receding
portion of the exhaust canm or te be retracted, a turn button î,ivoted
on the supporting whecl and adapted to, hold the starting camn in its
pnojeeted position. and a spning wherehy the starting carn is re-
tracted when released hy the turm button, substantially as set
forth.

No. 56,55S. Gate. (Barrière.)

Robent J. Young and John F. Higgins, both of CGar,xer, Kansas,
U.S.A., 9th July,1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1897.)
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ClIaiim. -A swinging gate arranged at its innier or hinged enci
between spaced posts and provided at its lower muner angle with a
double hinge, whereby the gate is capable of horizontal and vertical
swinging niovement, an angular bracket connecting the posts at
their upper ends, a horizontally swinginig-rocker mounted upon the
bracket, approxitnately co-axially with the vertical spindile of the
double hinge, contiguous to the upper inner angle of the gate, a
Ooftinuous looped truss wire <'r cable terminally attached to the
rocker at opposite sides of its pivotai point and extending loosely
at its looped portion through a transverse seat at the outer lower
angle of the gate, and a dlevis or rider adjustably seated upon the to1 )
7rail of the gate contiguous to the outer end thereof and provided
with terminal hooks engaging the side portions of the truss wire or
cable at intermediate points, whereby the sides of the truss wire
ttxtend in approximately horizon tal positions f romn the rocker to
the dlevis or rider and from thence in dowvnwardly and ontwardly
inclined directions te the lower outer angle of the gate, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 50,559 Ore Pulverizer.
(Machine t1pulveriser le minerai.)

Hlermann Pape and Wilhelmi Henneberg, both of 1lobe Blechen 36,
Haxr.burg, Germany, 9th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed llth
November, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Apparatus for remnoving dilst fromn pulverized ore
and other granulated materials, consisting of a receptacle having a
51uitable inlet through wvbich the materiil may fail, a pervious wall
through which air înay be drawn, an exhatist outlet for the air and
dust and an outlet for the material freed fronti dust, substantially
as described. 2nd. Apparatus for grading and remnoving dust
front pulverized ore and other granulated materials, consisting of a
receptacle having a suitable inlet thrûugh which the material n1ay
faîl, mean.s for spreading the falling material, pervious walls throu~gn
which air may be drawn, an exhaust outlet for the air and dust
anci a series of outlets for the inateriai freed f rom dust, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a ~paratus for grading and separating dust
f rom pulverized ore and other granulated inaterials, the combination
Of a receptacle having an inlet through wbich the material falls, an
opening for a transversely acting air current imimediately beneath
the inlet, a pervions wall at one end of the receptacle through which
air may be drawn, an exhaust outlet for the air and dust at the
opposite end of the receptacle, and a set ies of intermediate hoppers
perviouls in pait and conveyers therein. substantially as described.

NO. 56,560. Draw-Bar Attachment for Car CoupIers.
(Attache de barre pour attelages de chars.)

W.TýV# -&7 I

Henry C. Williamson and H-erinan Pries, bo)th of 'Michigan, Indi-
ana, U. S. A., Oth J uly, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th June, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lst. In a device of the kind specified, a draw-bar pro-
vided with a loop rigidly secured thereto, a follower within said
lOop and adapted to be engaged by the rear end of the samne, a box
or casiniq within said loo<p and abutting against said follower, an
oPening mn the forward end of said box or casing, a plunger having
an enflargedl rear end adapted to fit within said casing l)r-vidà
With a shank adapted to pass throughi said opening therein and
abutting at its other end against a followver adapted t,) be engaged
by the rear end of the draw-bar, a cushion interposed between the
head of said casing andi said foremost follower, and a cushion
Within said casing interposed between said enlarged end of said
Pluriger and said rearrnost follower, substantially as described.
2nd. In a device of the kind specified, the combination with a draw-
bar having a, loop rigidly secured thereto, followers within said1
10P at opposite ends thereof, a box or casing within said loop

abuttinig against said rearmost follower, a plunger abutting against

said foreinost follower and having an enlarged end adapted te fit
within said casing, and cushions interposed between said head of
said box or casing and said foremost follower and between said
enlarged head of said plunger and raid rearinost follower, of guide
castings rigidly secured te the drft beains of the car and provided
witb sh oulders adapted te limit the inovements of said followers te
hold said rearmnost follower rîgid upon impa-rting a buffing itupetus
and te hold said foremoat follower rigid upon imparting a draft
inhl)etus, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. In a device, of the kind
specified, the combination with a draw bar-having a loop rigidly
secuired therete, followers within said loop, a box or casing abutttng
against saiti rearmost follower, a plunger abutting against raid fore-
miost follower and having an enlarged end ada pted toi fit wîthin
said casing, and cushions interposed between said head of said box
or casing and said foremost follower, and between said enlarged
head of said plunger and said rearmost follower, of draft beams
provided with gains on their inner faces adapted te) receive two
recessed portions of guide castings sectired te said inner faces of
said draft beams and adapted to recei ve said followers and liiinit
the inovemients of the samne in either direction, to limit the extent
of compression of said cushions, and transmit the strain thereon in
either direction to said draft beams at twvo points, substantially as
and for- the purpose set forth. 4tb. In a device of the kind speci-
fied, the combination with the draft beams gained at two points on
their inner faces and adapted to, receive, guide castings having
recessed portions adapted te enter said gains, of a draw-bar attach-
ment cornprising a plurality of cushions arranged in tandem between
two followers ad apted to enter said recessed portions of said guide
castings, said recesses being limited in extent te less than the limit
of compression of said cushions, and adapted te limit the, nove-
ments of said followers in accordance therewith, substantially as
and for the purpose described.

Xo. 56,561. Steam Box. (C'ofre à v~apeur.)

Ândrew Gray, Victoria, B.C., Canada, 9th July, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed lOth June, 1897.>

Claim.- The combination with a steamn box A of mouthpiece B,
door 1), cross bar G, catches H H1, serew J, wheel K, guides L L,
substantially a.- and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 56,502. Bottle. (Bouteille.)

-7

k

Aeraters, Limited, assignee of Kenneth Sutherland Murray
and Albert .Johnstone Camnpbell, aIl of London, England,
9th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth June, 1897. )

Glaim.-ln botties for containing waters anti other liquids toi be
aerated therein, the conibination with the bottle of an internai air
entrapping chamnber, substantially as herein set and for the
purpose stated.
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No. 56,563. Wheeled Plouth. (Charrme à roues)

William Napoleon Curtis, St. Mary's, West Virginia, 1jT.S. A., 9)th
July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lUth .June, 1897.)

Ci.-t.A wheeled plough, consisting of a suitable franie, a
plough andi tootheti roller at its rear end, a crushing cylinder with
mneans for raising and lowering it, a long and a short axie, the latter
havingK its beai ing in the side beams of the franie, a slotted coupling
bar rigidly connecteti to the long axle and extendeti downward
therefroin, and the short axle adjustably connected to the slotteti
coupling-bar, drive-wbeels supported upon the outer ends of the two
axles, and suitabletgearing for connecting and disconnecting the
toothed roller with le dri ve-wbe-els, substantia]ly as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. A wheeled plough, consisting of a suitable
frame, a plough and toothed roller at the rear end thereof, a crush-
ing cylinder su pported in an adjusitable franie, brace ro dI pivotally
connecteti to t he frarne of tbe machine, and to the ends of the
crushing-cylinder, means for holding the cylinder suspendeti, a long
and a short axie, a slotted coupling-bar rigidly connected to the
long axle, and tbe short adjustably eonnecteti thereto, drive-wbeels
upon the outer endis of the axies, slprocket-%vheels upon the axles,
andi means for engaging and disengaging the sprocket-wheels with
the drive-wheels, a suitable sprocketg earing connecting the sprocket
wheels witb the toothed roller, and gzuide-roilers over which the
sprocket-chains pags, saiti rollers be-ing connected to spring-arins
whereby they will act automatically, substantially as and for the
purpose specifieti.

No. 50,564. Cradie. (Berceau)

Thomas Kipling, Victoria, British Columibia, Canada, 9th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 11th June, 1897.)

CU(tin.-lst. The comibination, with a pivoted, cradie, of astpring
inoter operatively connected witb the said cradle so that the cradle
is rocked, substantially as set forth. 2n)d. The combination, with
a pivoteti cradie, of a sp)ring!iiotor arrangeti nnder the cradle and

prvded with a revoluble disc andi crank-pin, a pivoted beIl-crank
lever provideti with a projecting pin, a siotteti plate on the cradie
for engaging witb the saiti pin, and a connecting-rod coupling the
saiti bell -crank lever to the said crank-pin, substantially ad set forth.

No. 56,565. Pump. (Pompe.)

JTohn William Bellairs, Colon, Michigan, U.S.A., 9th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 11tb .June, 1897.)

ClAim.-1st. The combination of a base, a p)iinp-cylitider exténd-
ing at its upper end above tbe plane of the base, a plunger operating
in the puxnp-cylinder anti having a pumii)>-rodl, an open-toppeti hous-
ing sujiporteti by the pbttforin aroundt the upper extreinity of the
puip-cylinder, a slhde niounted in guides above the housing andi
adapted when depresseti to close the open top thereof, saiti slide
being connecteti to tbe putnp-rod, and means inclu(lmg a depressi-
ble platform for elevating the slde and plunger, suhstantially as
sls-ceified. 2nd. Tie coniibînation of aba.se, al)ulnip-cylinidet arrangled
at its upper end above the plane of the base, an open-to)pped housing

surrolinding the upper extren-ity of the pump-cylinder, a plunger
operating in the cylinder, a hollow slide xnounted in suitable guides

above the housing and connected to the pump-rod, said slide having
a closed bottoin to fit and form a top for the housing when the
plunger is depressed, and mneans including a depressible platformi for
elevating the slde and plunger, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The coinbination of a base, standards rising from the base, a pump-
cy i nder arranged at i ts u pper end between the standlards, walls con-
necting the standards around the upper extremity of the pump-
cylinder te house the latter, a slide niounted for vertical movenient
between the standards and having a closed bottoin adapted te fit
upon the upper ends of the houqing-walls9 when theslide is depressed,
a plunger operating in the cylinder and having a pump-rod con-
nected to the slide, a drumn motinted in cross-bars connecting the
upper ends of the standards and connected b ya cable with the upper
end of the pump-rod, a pivotai platforzn, and cables connectingý the
free end of the platforxn with spools on the drum, substantially as
specified.

No. 30,506. Bottle. (Bouteille.)

la

ôt4. e4

Bliss Thibedeau, Moncton, N.B., Canada, 9th July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Fîleti llth June, 1896.)

Chftiit.-lst. The combination with a bottle having a seat in the
bod y portion thereof, of a seal consisting of cap to receive the end
of thbe neck andi a shield to enter said seat, said sbield having a
frangible portion, and locking devices between saiti seal andi bottle.
2nd. The coinhination withi aubttie having a seat, an exterior groove,
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and an opening in the neck thereof, of a seal consisting of a cap
having an interior groove, a shield to enter said seat, and a sprrng
situated between the cap and neck l)rovided witb a bent and passing
through said opening and iinto the body of the bottie. 3rd. The
combination with a bottie having a seat extending along the neck
and body portion of the saine and provided with an extension at its
lower end, of a seal oxonsisting of a cap to receive the end of the neck
and a shield to enter said seat, a fip at the Iower end of said shield
to enter said extension, said shield beine provided with a frangible
Portion, and locking devioes between said seal and bottle. 4th. The
Coînhination with a bottie having a seat in the body portion thereof,
a notch at the u pper end of sa id seat, of a seal consisting of a cap te
receive the end of the npck, and a shield to enter sala seat, said
Shieldi having a frangible Portion opposite said notch, and Iocking
devices between said seal and bottie. 5th. The conibination-with
a bottie having a remes, an exterior groove in the neck thereof, and
an, opening at the lower end of said groove, of a seal consisting of a
Cap and a shield, a frangible portion at the base of said cap, and
iflterior grooves in said cap extending upwardlly f roin said frangible
Portion, said grooves of the bottie and cap beîing situated opýposite
each other, and a s pring situated within said grooves and having an
extension passing through the said openîng of the bottie.

*0- 541507. Plough. (Charrue.)

JonMelvin Latimer, Greenock, Ontario, Canada, 9th July, 1897;j
1years. (Filed l2th June, 1897j.)

CliL~s.In a plough, the conibination with the beani, plough
8hare, and handies, of a pendant proi'ided with a fiat lower end
extending longitudinally liarallel or in aligninent with tbe beain and
horizo(ntal crosswise, and means for securing such pendant to the
beau', as and for the lîur)(>e specified. 2nd. In a plough, a coin-
bination with the beain, plough share and handles, of a pendant, afiat plate extending longitudinally %vîth the beain secured te the
lower end of the pendant horizontal crosswise and provided with
eurved ends, and ne.ans for securing the pendant to the beain next
the clevis, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a plough, the
COMbination with the beam, plough share and handies, of a pendant
havinq a forked lower end, a fiat plate extending longitudinally
with th en and horizontal crosswise and boîts paosing througnthe forked lower end of the pendant and plate and countersunk, in
the Plate as and for the purpose specified.

eO. 56,558. Apparatus for BReflning Fats aud 0l1».
(Appareil pour purifier la graisse et l'huile.)

.4 V 1

fat and oil filter of the kind described, the combination with the ro-
tating basket of an annular water chamber surrounding the saine,
for cooling the spray of filtrate thrown off by said bas . et, substanti-
ally as described. 5th. Apparatus for cooling liquid fatis and ouas,
consisting of a centrifugai basket froin w hich said fats or oila
are thrown in a fine spray across an air spacé onto the wall of an an-
nular cooler, the rotation of said basket catising an air draught to
circulate in said air space and thereby cool said spray, substantially
as described.

NO. 50, 500. Dise Cultivater. (Cultivatur à disques.)

Andrew Lee I3rock, Lockhart, Texas, U.S.A., 9th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l4tb June, 1897.)

Clain.-In a dise cultivator, the coxnbination with the f ramework
mounted upon suitable wheels, of a pole pivotally mnounted therein,
a sector secured to the upper side of said pole, a lever fulcrùmed in
said sector having right-aneled extensions therete, a disc-supporting
frame loosely connectedi te the ends of said extensions, a worm mount-
ed in a bracket secured te the rear ends of taid pole, a worm gear-
wheel meshing therewith, a sleeve mounted upon a suitable shaft te
which said gear.wheel is connected, projections on said sleeve and
cords connecting said projections and the rear end of said disc-sup-
porting frame, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,570. Book and Eye. (Crochet et oeillet.)

James Daidgon and Charles GrhmHepburn, both of Sydney,r 1-è
Ne ;uhWales, Australia, 9th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed

llth June, 1897.)
Ca,..t.In the refining of fats and oils, forcing the saine Frni edik orl etn oa U.S.. t uy 87whilst licpidl through a filtering bed of bawdust by centrifugai action, Francs.(ie 1eu. th orrel,£t, oa,89A,9t7.)~187lîsatal as described. 2nd. Apparatus for refining fats and1  6yas Fld 4hJn~19.(S consisting of a centrifugai basket having a filtering bed or beit Clairnt.-lst. A garment book formed f rom a single piece of wire,À awdlust which is retained therein by a fabric Iiniing, substantially having at o)ne end a fastening eye or loop, at its oppouite end a poe-

cas ds 3rd In a centrifugai machine of the hydro-extractor trating point, a hook intermediate said eye and point, an eye at the.
clast, the combinaj'ion with the perforated basket of a belt of saw- side of the hook, and one strand of wire crossing under the bill of

lini 2 foill a filter bed which is retained in said basket by a the hook to prevent the eye froin becoining accidentally detacbed,
tial10 bas esrio<' if necessary by an openwork packing 9, substan- substantially as described. 2nd. A hook having a fastening-Ioop at,tialY m dscrbedfor the purpose set forth. 4th. In a centrifugai one end, a lateral projection ut the opposite end, an intermediat.
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hook and a fastening-loop at the side of the hook, said fasteninVr-
loops and projection being located at three differeat po)ints witbin
the leagth of the hook, substantially as described. 3rd. A hook
inember of a book-aad-eye fasteniag having a forwardly projecting
extension, a lateral projection froin saud extension, and a penetrating
point on the lateral projection, substantially as described. 4th. A
hook formed froîn a single piece of wire, one end of whicb is forrned
into a fastening loop, and the other end into a forwardly projecting
and curved extension haviîîg a point, an intermiediate hook, a fasten-
ing eye at the side of the hook, and a curved bead undier the bill of
the book, substaatially as described. 5th. A hook comprising «the
eyes 1 and 3, the extension 5 having the point 7, the book 2, and the
curved bend 4, substantially as described.

No. 56,571. Cemaipool. (Fosses d'aisance.)

74 ly J/

Marie Georges Forstall, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 9 juillet,
1897; 6 ans. (D)éposé Il juin, 1897.)

Résin.-Une fosse d'aisance étanche -à l'air, munie d'un syphon
B, dont la grande branche est à l'intérieur, et d'un conduit C
par lequel les matières fécales arrivent dans la fosse, l'extrémité
inférieure de ce conduit étant à un niveau un peu plus bas quîe celui
de l'extrémit de la grande branche du syphon et la fosse contenant
de l'eau jusqu'au bas de la grande branche du syphomi. Le tout tel
que décrit et pour les tins indequées.

No. 5652 ileatlng Steve. (Pocle de chauffage.)

o-~ ~
Frank Muason, Buchanan, Michigan, .S.A.,

years. (Filed l4tb June, 1897-7.*)
9th July, 1897; (;

Clair.-1st. Ia a heating-stove, the comibination of a vertical
partition dividing the stove-body inte tivo uprig-ht conipartmient8,
the one forxning a combustion-chaober, the.- other a bot-air space,
said partition having notches or openiags in its up1wr portion to
establisb communication betweeni the separated coxnpartments, a
bank of tubes (lisposed in vertical aad parallel relation in tbe bot-air
space aîîd opening at their respetive ends through the top and
bottent of the stove-body a -nk-pipe haviiîg communication with

the biot-air space at the top and the bottom thereof, and a damper
in the upper passage, whereby the heated air can pass directly fromn
the combustion chaxuber to the sînoke-pipe or be compelled tW cix'-
culate around aîîd between the bank of tubes, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a heating-stove, the combination
of a vertical p)artitioni dividing the stove-body into two upright
compartments, the oîie forming a combustion -chan tber, the other a
hot-air space, said partition baving notches or openings in its upper
portion to establisb comtmunication between the separated compart-
ments, a bank of tubes located in the hot-air space and having their
lower ends extending a short distance below the bottera of the stove-
body, and having their upper ends flaaged and overlapping openings
formed in the stove top, a sînoke-pipe having commnunication witb
the upper and the lower portion of the bot-air space, and a damper
in the upper passage affordiag communication between the hot-air
space and the sînoke-pipe, slibstantially as described and foi the
purpose set forth.

No. 56,573. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

ô6( e-7 S
Wenzel Hironymus B. Schmeid, Napa, California, U.S.A., 1897;

6 years. (Filed l4th ,June, 1897.)
Clain.-lst. An improved bottle having a neck fornied with

spaced beads or riîns adapting it to be brokeni in the space there
between, a cork in the neck traversiag the plane of the space,
between the heads so that a portion of it projects when the neck is
severed, a biard inietal disc on top of the cork te prevent the latter
being drîven into the bottle, a mass of hiard miaterial filling the ineck
above the disc, said neck having an anaular groove above the disc
into which the biard material is foreed te fortu a bond and a rira on
top of the miass of material and baving its outer edge supported
upon a flange surrounding tbe mouth of the bottie. 2nd. In a
bottle, a cork to be driven into the neck thereof te point below the
plane of its moutb or opening, a bard-mstal dWe, placed on tep of
the cork te lîrevent its being driven into the bçtk and plated so
that it will not rust, a filling of liard material for preventing access
to the disc and a flanged seat on top oft he um of material adapted
te contain designating subject-matter.

No. 56,574. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

lii 1 11 11
,Jacob Frederick Strable, Buirr, Nebraska, U.S.A., 9th July, 1897;

6 years. (Filed l4tlî June, 1897.)
(Jlair.- lst. la a car coupling, the coînbination witb the box

coupliag head, of the oppositely disposed coupling jaws, the boîta
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pa8sing up through said head and jaws, a cover plat(, held upon the
tep cf the box coupling head by the said boits and nuts fitted
thereon, substantially as described. 2nd. In a car coupling, the
combination with the box coupling head, cf the oppositely disposed
coupling jawvs, the boîta passing upwardly upon each side of the
head through the aaid jaws, the cover plate springs located lîpon
each side of the coupling head te press againat the jaws and cap
plates upon the sides of the copinghasthodtsieprîg
and allow them te be removed, sbstantially as described. 3rd.
The combination in a car eoupling, cf the coupling he.ad with the
two pivoted oppcaitely disicsed coupling jaws, the cross bar, ratchet
wheel and vertical shaft, the teggle links connecting the cross bar
and ccupling jaws and pivoted abutient jaw adapted te engage
with the ratchet wheel, substantially as described. 4th. In a car
conpling, the combination with the coupling head, cf the oppositely
disposed pivoted j aws, the cross bar, ratchet wheel and toigle
links, the abutment pawl and spring, a vertical sbaft supporte( in
the coupling head te whîch the ratch et wheel is secured, and a lever
connected by cliainm at ita ends and extending te the sides cf the
car, subatantially as described,

190. 50,575. Ventflator for Bailway Carrnages.
(Ventilateur pour chars.)

c'é 7-

Saxnuel ~juhes, assignee of Garnet B. Hughes, Lindsay, Ontario.
,,i&4., 9th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th.June, 1895.)

Okilp-In combination with a railway car or carriaee, a cylinder
or coçýj»emed air reservoir placed in any suitable position on said
car, a counection with a source cf coxnpressed air provided with
a back ressure valve, a cooling tank in which said reservoir is
inimersed and adapted te hold a cooling medium, supply pipes
from said reaervoir leading te coîîveîîieit pocints in the car and
provided v4ith step-cocks and nozzles, a draining valve on the
reservoir and a draw-off (,ock on the cooling tank, substantially as
set fort1b.

Iv. &6,576. Ventllatng System for Bailway Cars.
(Ventilation de chars.)

Samnuel Hughes, Lindsay, assignee cf Wallace Scott, Toronto, both
in Ontario, Canada, fth July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th June,
1895.)

Caim-st. The conîbination with a railway car cf a distributing
air duct on each side and near the tep or roof, a chanmber formed by
uniing 8aid duets at the end and adapted as a tank te hold water iii
ita lower lart, blowers or injetors at the aides cf the forward or end
part cf said tank fa<-ing forwvard and rearward and having passages
ever the upper portion of a part cf said tank and ternîinating in
downward passages uu< mn the water surface, and an air-tight tanîk or
box in the rizar part of said chamber adapted te hold water and pro-
vided with water-cock, exhaust-îîozzle and draw-off-cock, and
mleana of making and maintaining a partial vacuum in said tank,

substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a chaxnber
adapted as a tank te hold water in its lower part, air outiets at one
end, a vacuum chanîber or tank adjacent to said outiets, meanà of
niaking and rnaintaining a partial vacuum in said tank and means
of injecting air into said water tank and passing it by said vacuumn
tank te the outiets, substantially as set forth. 3rd The combina-
tion of a chaïnber A', A"1 

adapted as a tank to, hold water in its
lower part, openings at one end for the egress of air, a pair of
blowers B, B' at each side of the forward part of said tank or cham-
ber continuing in passages, 3, passing over a portion of the forward
part of said chamber and terminating vertically downward above
the water level, and an air-tight tank E in the rear part of said
chamber, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of a
chamber A', A"1 

adapted to hold water in the lower part, low Bsides
a' 

1 1 , double blowers B, B' adjoining each side and having forward
and rearward mcutlîs 2 and curved backs b joined in a coînmon par-
tition b' separating the front f romi the rear, throats, 3, passing frein
said blowers at the top cf the tank and terxnînating in vertical pas-
sages with narrow oheng gdisch arge cpenings, 4, near the centre of
the tank, and the hinged flap b"11 

in said d ischarge opening secured
te the central partition separating the two throats, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a system cf ventilating railway cars, the
combination of exhaust ducts along the aides of the moniter roof, a
lipped opening in each duct between the two ends, and an ejecting
device consisting of guide plates and deflectors g, g', g" , g"'1, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 56,577. Can Heading Machine.
(Machine pour foncer les boites.)

S467Y7

Robert Deniaten Hume, (old Beach, Oregon, U.S.A., lOth July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th April, 189)6.)

Claim.-lst. In a can heading machine and in combination, a can
feeding plunger, an oppositely acting heading ram, an intermittinely
rotatîng can holder and carrier, and crimping rimi surrounding
said holder and carrier, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a can heading machine and in combination, a can feeding plunger,
an oppositc-ly acting heading rain, a casing carrying a circular crnnp-
i, rirn, and an intermittingly moving can holder and carrier alter-

nately stationary and movable, substantially as described. 3rd.Inua
can hcading machine and in conîbixiation, a cam feeding plunger, an
oppositely acting heading rani, an intermediate can holder and car-
rier alternately stationary and movable, independently rotatable
can chambers in said carrier, and a crimping rim, substantially as
described. 4th. In a can headin gmnachine and in combination, a
fixed casing having openiîgs inlie, oppositely acting plungers
working through said openings, a can holder and carrier havxn
indes-ndent chambers adapted te rezister successively wit said.
opeîîinga, nieans for moviug said holder and carrier intermittingly,
aîîd a circular crimping rim secured to said caaing, substantially as
described. 5th. I11 à can heading machine, the. combination with
oppositely acting feeding and head ing plunqers, of an intermediate
can holder, and a fixed swaging ring having a convex inner peri-

pher, substantially as and for t he purpose set forth. 6th. In a can
headng machine and in combination, a feeding plunger, a heading
rani in liue therewith, an intermediate movable can holder and
carrier havinq tu.bular chaixîbers adapted te, be aligned with said
plungers, a crimpine rim, and connections for causing the fol]owing
operations, tefeedmng cf a can inte and partly through one of saic
chambers and the placing cf a can head in line therewîth, the with-
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drawal of the feeding plunger to the entrance opening of said cham-
ber and its momentary 8tppoe there, and the simultaneous advance
of the heading rani in is heaing inovement, the partial rotation of
the can carrier and the complete withdrawal of both plunger and
headinig rani, substantially as described. 7th. in a can heading
machine, a table, a crimper casing mouinted thereon and having a
ontinuous crimping rim, a can bolder and carrier within said casing,
intermittingly niovable, a can feeding plunger, a heading ramn, a
discharging plunger, a d riving shaf t and connections from said shaft
for operating said plungers and for moving said carrier, substantially
as described, 8th. In combination with a casing B having a crinip-

igring, and a friction ring, a central friction roller, a can carrier
mdtubular can holders loose in said carrier and having a bearing

upon said friction roller and friction ring, substantially as described.
2th. In a can heading machine and in coînhination, a frame or table,
a hollow sleeve supported thexeby, a casing having an interiorcrimp-
ing rim,.a friction roller having a bearing on said sleeve and a rotary
can carrer within the casing having independently rotatable can
chambers bearing upon said casing and said friction roller, substan-
tially as described. 1Oth. In combination with the rotary can car-
rier, and with headinq and crimping mechanisin acting in conjunc-
tion t.herewith, a driving1 shaft, an oscillating lever, a swinging armi
carrying a yielding paw and a universal connection between said
lever and said armi for transferring the direct oscillation of the lever
to an arc-swing of said armn, substantially as described. llth. In
combination, th e rotary can carrier, heading and crimping mechan-
ismn operating in conjunction therewith, a driving shaft, an oscillat-
ing lever, a reciprocating slide having a roller connection with said
lever, a swinging armn having a roller connection with said slide, and
a yieldingpw connected to said swinging arxn, substantially as
described.

No. 56,578. Applleatlou ef Telephones to Eleetrie
Bell systeme. (Système de cloches électriques
pour téléphones.)

-a-

0

Frederick Hodgs:)n, Hanmpstead, Middlesex, and George Alfred
Edwards, Peckham, Surrey, both in England, lUth July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 5th June, 1896.)

Clat ..- lst. In an electric bell systemi utilized for telephone
l)urposes, the employment of a condenser, sulbstantially as herein
described, and whereby the flow of current throngh the caîl circuit
is arrested whilst the circuit is ont of use. 2nd. In an electric bell
systemi utilized for telephone purposes, the employinent of a resist-
ance, substantially as herein descrihed. and whereby the flow of
current through the caîl circuit is avoided or retarded, whilst the
circuit is out of use. 3rd. In an electric bell systemi utilized for
telephone purposes, the emploï'xent of the telephone receiver at
t~he outlying station as a " cail,' substantially as herein described.
4th . In an electric bell. system utilized for telephone purposes, the
employment of an induced current to operate the "«cali " at the ont-
lying station, substantially as hexein described.

Xo. 56,579. Electrie Incandescent Lamp.
(Lampe electrique incandescente.)

Henry Francis Joel and Ferdinand Fanta, both of London, Eng-
land, 10th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst July, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In an electric incandescent laxnp, part of whicb is
transformed into and utilized as a refiecting surface, an incandescent
filament adapted a to its body other than the inlet and outiet leads

to lie substantially in a sui-face co-axial with and equidistant from
that of the refiecting surfap.e. 2nd. ln an electric incandescent

FIG.I. F1G.3.

FIC.4. FIG .8.

lamp, the combination with a part of globe utilized as a reflecting
surface, of an internal. in-andebcent filament, adapted as to its inlet
and outlet leads that the main body of the filament encloses and
hides fromn sight the in and outlet branches of sanie, wbere incan-
descent, the whole being so arranged as not to interfere with the
uniform refiection of the body of the filament, substantially as
described and illustrated. 3rd. In an electric incandescent lamp,
part of which is transformed into and utilized as a syinetrical
refiectinq surface, the transparent parts of the glass bulbs adapted
as to their shape relatively to the refiectors, so that the direct light
fromn the filament and tbe refiected light passes througb the glass as
nearly as possible at right angles to, the stirface of the gl s s witb the
least refraction and Ices of light, su')stantially as described and
sbown. 4th. In incandescent electric lamps, the combination witb
an internal filament of a duIl metallic reflecting surface upon the
glass, sucb as is obtained froin dull silvering, duIl gilding, lead and
other metal8, so as to form or procure a non-polishe reflecting
surface n on the bulb to produce a unifori and diffused intensity
of the refIected rays, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,580. Gevernor for Water Wheels.
(Roue hydraulique.)

Marcus P. Schenck, Springfield, Mass., U.S.A., lOtb July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 26th April, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a governor for water power, the combination of a
winding shaft, a motor for turning said winding shaft, a suitable
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source of power for operating said motor, connections for reversing
the application of power to the motor, and a reciprocating cut-off
operated by said motor and engaging the reversing connection at
oppi)site limits of its throw, substantially as hereini described. 2nd.
In a water power governor, the coirbination of a winding shaft, a
reversible motor controlling said shaft, a suitable source of power
fromi which said moter is operated, a valve controlling communica-
tion cf said power, the governor controlling the position of said
valve to cause moveinent of the winding shaft in opposite direc-
tions, a lever also controlling said valve, and a rock shaft receiving
opposite miovements fromn the winding shaft and engaging the
valve lever for actuating the valve when the winding shaf t reaches
either limit of its movement, substantially as explained. 3rd. In a
controller for water powver, the combination of a winding shaft, a
fluid pressure motor controlling said winding shaft, a valve con-
trolling the communication of fluid to said motor, a governor con-
trolling said valve, a lever also controlling gaid valve, a tock sbaft
having armns projecting on opposite sides of said lever, a toothed
seýgment carried by said rock shaft, and a worm wheel on the

windng haîtengging said segment, substantially as herein
described. 4th. laacontroller for water powers, the comibination
of a winding shaft,1 a- fluid pressure motor controlling said winding
shaft, a valve for controlling the communication of fluid pressure
in opposite directions to said motor, a governor controlling said
valve, and a shut-off lever for closing the valve when the governor
is at rest, substantially as herein explained. 5th. In a controller
for water powers, the combination cf a winding shaft, a fluid
pressure motor controlling said winding shaft, a valve controlling
the communication cf pressure to said motor, a pressure tank with
which said valve conimunicates, a storage tank, and a pump having
communication with said storage and pressure tanks for taking fluid
from. the former and deliv9ring it under pressure in the latter,
substantially as herein explained. 6th. In a controller for water
powers. the combination cf a winding9 sbaft, the fiuid pressure motor
controlling said winding shaf t, a valve having communications in
opposite directions wit h the moter, a governor controlling the
position cf said valve, a pressure tank su pplying tluid under pres-
sure te said valve, a sterage tank inte which said valve exhausts,
a pump having communications with the respective tanks for taking
fluid from. one and delivering it under pressure te the other, and
suitable means for operating siaid pumnp, substantially as herein
explained. 7th. In a fluid pressure moter, the combination of a
cyinder, a rotary drum witbia said cylinder with an annular pres-
sure chamnher between them, blocks carried by the cylinder and
bearing against the drumn tc divide the pressure chamber into
compartmnents, gates carried by the drum and reciprocating radi-
ally agailat the cylinder te provide faces for receiving the pres-
sure, and areans substantially as described for positrvely with-
drawing each gate as it reaches a block, substantially as herein
explained. Sth. In a fluid. pressure motor, the combination cf an
outer cylinder, a rotary drumn witbin said cylinder leaving a spaoe
betweeni tbem, blocks carried by the outer cylinder and abutting
agmuinst the drum te divide the pressure uhamber inte compiartnients,
ports for communicating p)ressure te the compartments, radially
reciprocating gas care by the drum and abutting against the
inner wall cf the outer cylinder te provide faces for receiving the
fluid pressure, cranks having connection with tIre gates for impart-
ing reciprocating motion te them, and ireans in connection with the
crank for engaging by a fixed part cf the moter fotr recirocating the

gates at the proper periods. substantially as h1ei xplined. 9th.
. l a fluid pressure moter, the combination cf the outer cylinder. the
inner drumn working in aaid cylinder and with a pressure chamber
between them, radially reciprocating gates carried by tbe drumi and
abntting against the inner wall of the cylinder, blocks carried by
the oter cylinder and abutting against the drumn te, divide the
pressure chamber inte compartments, cranks havmng pitman-con-
nectiens with the gates for reciprocating tbein, pinions carried on
the other ends cf said cranes, and racks located upon a fixed part cf
the motor and in a position te enFage each pinion as the gate which
it controla approaches a block or if; receding f romn a block, in orda.r
te witbdraw tbe gate and project it again substantially as berein
explained. 10th. A fluid pressure motor comj)rising an oter cylin-
der, an inner drum, tbe radially reciprocating gates caruied by the
inner drumi, means located within the druni for imparting recipro-
vating motion te the gates, and means wi thout the d run for actuat-
ing the reciprecating connections, substantially as Irerein explained.
llth. In a fluid pressure motor, the combination cf the outer
cylinder, the inner drum baving a central chamber anI radially
reciprocating gates, and nieans for reciprocating said gates;
said gates being provided with the radial passage for the escape
cf cil during the reciprocating inovement cf the gates, sub)-
stan tially as herein explained. l2th. In a fluid pre-ssure mniotor, the
combination cf a cylinder formed with a closed end having an axial
depression and with a remevable end wbich ia formed with a packed
bearing, a drumn within the cylinder fcrmred wit h a boss or trimming
fitted within the depression iii the closed end cf the cylinder and
with a shaft fitted in the packed bearing of the removable end, the
reciprocating gates mounted in said drum, and mneans carried by the
drumi for reciprocating the gates and engaging a fixed pdrtion cf the
mnot»r te receive actuating movement theref roin as the drumn rotates,
substantially as3 herein explained. l3tb. In a fluid pressure enigine,
the combination cf the outer cylinder, the inner drumn formed with
radial openinga for the reciprocating gates, and with lateral grooves

in said openinga, the reciprccating gates in said openings, and
babbit m.-tal packing fitted in the grooves and against the gates by
pouring iii a melted state when tbe gates are in place, snbstantially
as herein explained. l4th. In a flumd pressure motor, the combina-
tion cf the outer cylinder, the inuer rotating drum, the blocks for
dividing the pressure cbamber inte compartments and abutting the
inner druin, and the packing formed between the aaid blocks and
the inner drum. by pouring babbit metal in recesses formed in said
blocks while the drumn is ia place, substantially as herein explained.
l5th. Ia a fluid pressure moter, the coiribination cf the cylinder
having clesed and removable heads formed res petively with a de-
pression and a packed bearing, a drum within the cyclinder formed
with bosses or trunnions one cf which entera the depression in the
closed head and with a shaft working in the packed bearing cf the
removable head, a removable ring fixed witbin the removable head
and fcriirig a bearing for the other trunnion cf the drum, recipro-
cating gates working radially in the drum and extending between
the closed head and the remcovable ring, means withiin the drumn for
reciprocating the gates, and mneans carried by the ring for ixnparting
motion te the reciprocating mneans,,snbqtantially as hierein Pxplained.

Mo. 56,5S1. Xanufaeture of Steel BRailway Chair.
(Fabrication de coussinet d'acier pour chemins de fer.)

,1
~i :c

't cL''

gi
i i
I S

4'

Andrew Er-ekine Muirbead, Cart Forge, North Britain, Scotland,
lOtb July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26tb April, 1897.)

<laim.-The slittine or splitting of the blank or billet to formi the
jaws of chair as descrihed and shown.

No. 56,5«2. Rat Fastener. (Attache de chapeaux.)

William Evans, Somerset, Pennsylvania, U.S.A4., lOth July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 24th August, 1896.)

Climii.-lst. In a bat fa»tener, tbe combination witb a plate
provided witb a screw-threadel openixig and wbicb la connected to
the hat, of a hat pin having a acrew-threaded. shank ada pted for
engagement with the opening of the plate. 2ud. In a bat fastener,
the combination witb a plate provided with a seriem of perforations
se, that it inay be connected to the bat by aewinq, ada)hving a,
screw-tlireaded opening, of a hat pin provided hit a screw-threaded
shank adapted for engagement witb the epening of the plate 3rd.
In a bat fastenfer, the combinatien witb a plate provided with a
screw-threaded opening, and baving a series of perforations so that
it rnay be connected te the bat, of a bat pin having its sbank formed
into an enlarged screw-tbreaded portion adapted for engagement
with the opening of tbe plate.

No. 50,58. Proeens et Dry Distillation of Wood.
(Procédé pour la di8lilla! ion du bois.)

Adoîf Schmidt, Casse], Pruesia, (iermnany, lOth July, 1897; 6 yearp.
(Filed l6th November, 1896.)

Claim.-Ist. In a inethod of distilling wood waste, subjecting tbe
wood waste, such as saw-dust or chips, te the action of beat in dry
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chanibers heated to oîîe hundred and twenty to one hundred and
thirty degrees C'elsius, for the purpose of extracting the water, and
then bringing the wood waste so heated into the bricquet press
for the piirpose of forming blocks for treatment, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a method of distilling wood waste and before the
process of distillation, properly so called. begins, the extraction of
turpentine f ronm the blocks or briquets hefore hein gcarbonized, by
subjecting them in proper carbonizmng retorts to a heat of about on~e
hundred and twerity degrees Celsius, and after being so heated,
introducing into said retorts dry steam of considerable tension,
which, acting on the heated bricquet or blocks, extract8 the turpen-
tine therefrom, the turpentine being then condensed and collected
iii proper condensing vesseis, substantially as specified.

iVo. 50,584. Hydrecarbon flotor.
(Moteur à hydrocarbones.)

Obristopher Thomas Wordsworth, Manchester, Lancaster, Edmund
Wisemani, Luton, Bedford, and John Holroyd, Alicyn Terrace,
Park Road, West Dulwich, London, Surrey, ail in England,
10th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th November, 1896.)

Claii. -Thst. A hydrocarbon motor having a series of cylinders
with pistons which are ail connected together and coupled with a
crank and the whole arranged that at uacb. inovement of the pis-
tons a combustible char ge wiil bu received, a charge will be comn-
pressed, a couîpressed charge ignited, aud products of combustion
expelled. 2nd. The arrangements for increasing the density of the
charge, consisting in conipressing air into a reservoir by the muovu-
munts of the motor pitsan conmîecting such reservuir wih a
port in the side of the cylinder which part the piston passes over
and uncovers thereby permnitting the conijuessed air te enter and
mningle with the charge in the cylinder. 3rd. The arrangements for
increasing the deusity of the charge and the more effectuai ex pulsion
of the products of combustion, consisting iii comprussing air into a
reservoîr by the inovements of the motor pistons and providing
valves upon the pistons which openl and allow the air to pass at suit-
able titous. 4tlî. The feediug appliauce consisting of a vessel kept
constantly fulhl of the hiquid fuel, a plug with a nîeasuriig passage
(if suitable capacity forîned in it, a sheil containiîîg the plue and
ports iii the sheil coîîîmunicating respectively with the iuterîor of
the vessel, an open vent tube, a pipe supplying air initier pressure
and a plipe which dehivers the chiarge te the cyl inder of the ungine.
5th. A% ranigements for supplyiug t he charge of hydrocarben te the
cylinder such that the hyd r(carbon together with air traverses pa'ss-
ages disîxîsed around a heated chamber at the enîd of the cylinder
and is deliverud from these passages i1ito the said chamibur through
nuinerous apertures grouped around a centrai piassage which con-
neets the heated chaîmîber with the cylinder and which serves both
te admit the charge te the cylinder and for the dischiarge of the
highly heated pruducts of combustion therefoîîîî. 6th. The arrange-
ments for cooling the cylinders coiisisting in forining spiral passages
around theni and causing air to be drawîî through these passages by
the reciprocating uiiovemients of the pistons into the cylinders at the
end opposite to that which receives the charge. 7th. A hîydrocarbon
motor in which the cylinders are arranged in a group or groupîs of
tlîree, the group coîîprising a pair of high pressure cylinders and a
low pressure cylinder al in close proxiuuity and driving a shaft by
cranks set at dîfferent angles, the arrangenments buing sîîch that the
high pressure cylinders are charged and fired at alternate strokes
and that iniînîediiately after firing in each case a portion of the ig-
nited charge is passed by a port in the side of the high pressure
cylinder inte the low pressure cylinder and iningles with air pre-
vnîusly compressed by the piston iii this cylinder. 8th. Mechaîîismi
for starting, stopping and controlling a driven shaf t whilst t1ue driv-

.iug mujter niay mun contiiiuously, snuch mechanisni comprising the
whe 88, and the brake stîap 89), aîîd lever W0, the brake drîuin 91,'the caîn piece 92, and an appliance for checking the rotation of the
cain piecu. 9th. In coumbination with înechanism fo)rstarting, stop-
ping and coutrolling a driven shaf t whilst the , riving motor iîay
rmîn coîîtinually as described, the block K~, the axes and pinioîîs
which the said block carnies and means for shifting the block te
bring oîîe pinion or another to gear with the wheel 88.

No. 56,585. Stamp Apparatus for Crushing Ores, etc.
( Mach ine à broyer le minera i, (te. )

D)onald Bannes Morris4on, Hartlepool, Durham, Englaîîd, lOth
.July, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed Uth Decernbeî, 1896.)

CZir.-lst. Stamping apparatus of the kind herein referred to,
comprisiîg 'a gravity stamp, a îuositively driven part in frictional

driving connection with said stampl, and a body of liquid located
between said stamp and positîvely driveti part, so that the down-

ward or operative strokes of the stamp eau be effected by the coin-
bined action (of gravity and motion imps.rted by friction fromn said
positively drivexi part, and the return or upward strokes of the
stamp are effected by rising movement of the said positively driven
part connnunicated to the stamp throuelh said body <of liquid.. .2nd.
Stanîping aliparatus of the kîud herei refcrred to, comprising a
gravity stamp, positively driven parts in frictional driving connec-
tion with said stainp), and a spring iocated between said stamp and
positively driven part, su as te corne into action during the rcturn
or upward strokes of the said positively driven part and stamp.
3rd. In staniping apparatus of the kind herein referred to, a staînp
connected by a rod to a piston, a cylinder aîrranged to have a vertical
reciprocating motion imparted to it amd wherein said piston is
located, and a body of Iiquid iocated between the bottom of saîd
cylinder and the bottomn of the piston, the arrangement being sucb
that the rod and attachied stamp head will be lifted by the cylinder
through the mediunm of the iiquid, and during descent of the stamp
head its velocity wilI, when the cylinder is dnven with sufficient
rapidity, bx, increased beyond that ordinariiy due to gravitv (after
ahlowing for retardation due te friction) by reason of the fricetional
driving connection which will then obtaiîî between the îsîsitively
driven parts and the piarts in nuechanicai counection wvith the
stamp. 4th. In stamping apparatus of the kind referred te, a
starnp c<innected by a rod te a piston, a cylinder arranged txe have
a vertical reciprocating motion imparted to it and wherein said
piston is located so as to be in frictional driving connection there-
with, and a chamber or reservoir charged with liquxd and adapted
to bu piaced in communication with the space between the piston
and cylinder bottoin, so that liquid can fiow from one to the other
when said cylinder moves relatively to Raid piston, substantially as
herein describud for the purposes specified. 5th. In stam ping
apparatus of the kind herein referred to, a stamp connected by a
rod to a piston, a cylinder arranged te have a vertical reciprocating
motion irnparted to it of greater stroke than that of the stamp and
whereini said piston is located, and a chamber or reservoir charged
witb liquid and adapted to-be placed in communication with the
space between the piston and cylinder bottoin, so that liquid can
flow fromn one to the other when said cylinder moves relatively te
said piston, substantiaily as herein desciibed for the purposes
gpecîfied. 6th. A stamping apparatus of the kind referred to, coin-
prising a series of stamps, positive driving mnechanisin. cylinders
and pistons with interposed liquid, thro1ugh which the lifting of the
stamps is effected, and a liquid reservoîr comruon te the series of
stamps, the said cylinders being supplied with liquid (either directly
or throueh chaînhers of their own) froui the said common reservoir,
rnto wvhich there dip pipes that supply the cylinders, and into
which reservoir also any excess of liquid is ruturned by overfiow
pipes froirn the cylinders or their chambers. 7th. In a stamping
apparatus of the kind lierein referred to, a stamp connected to a
piston, a cylinder arrauged to have a vertical reciý,rocating motion
nnparted te it and wherein said piston is located, a chaînher or
resurvoir charged with liquid, and nîeans for openingconimunioation
between said chamber or reservoir and the space between the piston
and cylinder at different positions uf said piston within said
cylinder, suhstantially as herein described for the purposes specified.
8th. Iu staînping apparatus of the kînd herein referred to, a coin-
binied cylinder and liquid cliauner arranged aide by side and
arranged te have a vertical reciprocating motion imparted te them,
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the wall between the said cylinder and chamber being formed with
two or more holes 9a arranged at different heights, valves for
separately controlling each hole, and a staniip connected to a piston
located within said cylinder, substanti illy as hierein described, for
the purpose specified. 9th. In stauîping apparatus of the kind
hereini referred to, constructing the tops of those portions of the
stamp heads which surround the stems of a tooth-like or zigzag or
waved form, to obviate or miitigate liability to fracture of the stems
where the upper edges of the stamp heads surround thein, substan-
tially as described. lOth. Stamiping apparatus of the kind h'-rein
referred to, comprising a stamp 8 connected by a stem to a piston 5,
a vertically guidled cylinder 4, conitainin g said piston and carrying
a chamber 13 charged with liqi a. comînunicating with said
cylinder above and below the piton throuigh ports 9 and il
respectively in the cylinder wall, a rotary crank 1, a link 3 conneoting
said crank and cylinder, and guides for said cylinder anI stem,
isubstantially as described. llth. Stamping apparatus of the kind
herein referred to, coinprising a stanip 8 mith stem 6 and piston , -, a
vertically guided cylin der 4 containing said piston and carrying a
chaînher 13 charged with liquid and comrnunicating with said
cylinder above and below the piston thereof through ports 9 and il
in the cylinder wall, a rotary crank 1, a linik 3 connecting said
crank and cylinder, a guide for said stemn, and a sleeve 15 connected
to said cylinder and arranged to surround said stem 6, so as to be
located between the saine and the guide therefor, substantially as
described and for the purpose specitied. l2th. In' stamping appa-
ratus of the kind herein referred to, the comibination with the cylînder
4 having a stuffing box 7, and the liquid containing chamber 13, of
a pipe or conduit connecting said stufing box and chamber, sub-
stantially as described f or the purpose specifis-d. l3th. In stamping
~apratus of the kind herein referred to, the combination with the

rd6carrying the stamp head, of a toathed wheel flxed on said
rod, a pawl adapted to engage with and partly rotate said wheel, a
carrier adapted to omecillate on said rod and to which said pawl is
pivoted, and a radius rod adapted to oscillate said carrier during
vertical motion of ïaid rod, substantially as described for the pur-
pose specified. lith. TIhe comibination and arrangement of parts
constituting my improved stamping apparatus, substantially as
hereinbefore described, %Y"~ referenoe respectively to and shown in
Figures 1 to 3 inclusive, and in Figures 4 to 7 inclusive of the
acoompanying drawings, or modified as set forth.

NO. 56,5843. Eleetrlytie Preea-w 'btaning Pre-
clous MetaI. (P»@ Meetrolysique pour
obtnir des matax.)

Louis Pelatan, Paris, France, and Fabrizio Clerici, Milan, ltaly,
lOth July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th December, 1897.)

Olairna.-Ist. In an apparatus for the extraction of precious metals
by direct electrolytic action, the coinhination with an electrolytic
vat having cathodes arranged in its bottoin, of a series of eylindrical
anodes arranged in groups above and at a suitable distance f romn the
cathodes, anode-plates arranged between and alternating with said
groups, means for revolving the cylindrical anodes simiultaneously,
and a generator of electricity having its poles connected to the anode-
cylinders and plates and to the ca«thodes;, respectivelY, substantially
as described. 2nd. In an apparatus for the extraction of precious
ruetals by direct electrolytic action, the comibination with an elec-
trolytic vat having cathodes at its bottoin, of a series of anode-
cylinders arranged in groupe above the cathodes and provided with
agitators, anode-plates arranged horizontally above and alternating
with said groups, a generator of electricity having its poles con-
nected to the anode-cylinders and plates and to the cathodes, respec-
tively, means for.revol ving the anode-cylinders, simultaneously, and
a force-pump bavîng 14"e oommnunicating with the vat above and
helow the aWode-p)lates, by which a constant circulation and agita-
tion of the electrolyte is maintained, substantially as described.
3rd. In an apparatus for the extraction of precious metals by direct
electrolytie action, the couibination with an electrolytic vat having
a saeries of transverse deî>ressions in its bottom, of cathodes arranged
li sid depressions and consisting of miercury and amnalgarnated
Plates, a series of aniode-plates arranged above and at a suitable dis-
ance froin said cathodes, a series of an(sie-cylinders alternating with
said plates, the cylinders bei4ng provided withi agitators, means for
rotating said cyliînders, and a force-punip having its suction pipe
ente ring the vat above the anode-plates and communicating with
injection pipes which discharge below said anode-plates, su bstan-
tially as described. 4th. In an apparatus for the extraction of pre-
Icious nietals by direct electrolytic action, the combination with an
el-ectrolytic vWt having a series of transverse dips, or depressions, iii
itô bottoin to receive mercury cathodes, of a series of groupe of anode-
cylinders and anodle-plates alternating with the groups of cylinders,

hialans for rotating the anode-cylinders which are provided with

agitators of insulating material, a generator of electricity having its
l)oles connected with said anode-cylinders and plates and to the
mnercury cathodes, respectively, and force-puînps having injection
pipes to discharge beneath the cathode-plates and a suction pio
having its mouth above said plates, substantially as described. r
In an apparatus for the extraction of precious metals by direct elec-
trolytic action, the combination with an e1ectro1ytic vat having
cathodes arranged at its bo)tto)m, of anode-cylinders arranged above
the said cathodes, anode-i lates alternating with said cylinders, a
generator of electricity haviii its poles connected to said anode-
cylinders and plates and to the cathodes, means for rotating the
anode-cylinders wvhich are provided with agitatorà, a force-pump
havinig injection pipes to discharge beneath the anode-plates and
cylinders. said pipes being provided at or near their rnouths with
interior, concentric-rods having spiral ribs, or feathers, and suction
pipes having their open ends arranged above the anode-lilates, sub-
stantially asl descrîbed.

No. 56,587. Gold Extractilg Procesis and Apparatus.
(Procédé et.appareil pour extraire l'or.>

Louis Pelatan, Paris, France, and Fabrizio.Clerici, Milan, Italy,
lOth July, 1897:; 6 years. (Filed January 25th, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. A single continuous procese for the extraction of
precious mietals from their ores, and the amalgamnation of the saine,
which consists in treating said ores with a coinparatively weak
solution of a soluble cyanide, such as cyanide of potassium, addinýg
thereto a peroxide such as hydrogen binoxide, increasing the electric
conductivity of said solution by adding chioride of sodium,
increasing the solveut power of said solution by passing a relatively
weak current of electricity through the samne, retaining the sodium
chloride in the solution practically without decomposition and con-
tinuously revolving the anode in the solution over a fixed cathode
of mercury, substantially as described. 2nd. An apparatus for the
extraction of gold and silver froin their ores, the samne comprising a
pan, a revoluable anode centrally arranged therein and adapted to
revolve within and agitate the solution, a fixed cathode consisting
of inercury sîread on the bottoin (f the pan, and amalgamated
copper plates floating on said mercury, and a source of eleotrie
energy having opposite poles connected electrically to said anode
and cathode, substantially as described.

No. 56, 5SS. Perpetual Calendar. (Calandrier perp stue1.)

Willis Huston Colby, Littleton, New Hamnpshire, U1.S. A., loth
,July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed March 9th, 1897.)

aha. - A calendar coiniprising the frame, the face pîlate secured
thereto and provided with the arc shaped orifice, the days
of the week arranged above said orifice, a rectangular opening and
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a coînponent part of the figures of the year arrangea to the left of
said opening, and a dial 12, conitainin;g the motiths o>f the year
arrangea in circular foriii on the face of said dia1, in comibination
with the rotating dise 7, contàiin ing the days of the month, the
dise 13, mounted in front of said dia 1 asnd provided with a radial
r, cess 15, and integral handle 16, and a d ial 18, containing the
digit numerals arranged in fine with said rectangular opening, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,589. Musteal Rloek Game. (jeu.)

Evelyn Ashton Fletcher, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth July,
19;6 years. (Filed April l2th, 1897.)

Claim.-A gainte device for teaching music comprising a series of
blocks representing the musical characters, and a pair (f bars con-
nected by a series of flexible strips representing a music scale, said
bars bein& adapted te be laid upon a flat surface a distance apart to
stretchi said strips upon said surface with the surface as a back-
ground, when the device is in use said strips beiug also adapted to
wiud up on one or both of said strips when out of use, substantially
as dlescrihed.

No. 56.590. Prieumnatie Clock. (Horl096 pneumatique.)

Warren Seymour Johnson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, UT.S.A., lOth
July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd April, 1897".)

Cor.-lst. lu a pneunîatic dlock or time systein, the combina-
tion with one or more time indicatiug or recording devices, of a fluid
pressure moter for actmiating the saine, a source of fli d pressure con-

nected with said motor, a valve controlling the admission and re-
lease of the actuating fluid to and fromn said motor, a secondary fiuid
pressure motor for actuating said valve, a sensitive secondary valve
controlling the supply of actuating fluid in the secondary motor, and
a roa.ster dlock arrangea to, directly actuate said secondary valve at
stated intervals wbereby the saitl time indicating or recording de-
vices are operated synchronously with said master clook. substanti-
ally as aud for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a pneumati c dock
or Lime sy8tem, the combination with one or more time indicating
or recordmng devices, of a fiuid pressure niotor arranged to directly
actuate the saine, a source of fluid pressure connected with said
mnotor, a valve controling the admission and release of the. actuating
fiuid to and front said motor, a secondary fiuid pressure motor for
actuating said valve, a connection between said valve and secondary
motôr constructed aud arranged to, instantly shif t said valve at a
certain point in the graduai movenient of the motor, a sensitive sec-
ondary valve for controlling the supply of actuating fluid iii the sec-
ondary motor, and a miaster clock or chronometer constructed and
arranged to directly actuate said secondary valve at stated intervals
substantially as and for the l)UrPose set forth. 3rd. In a pneumatic
dlock or tinte systei, the combination with one or more time mndi-
cating or recording devices, of a fiuid pressure motor for actuating
the saine, a source of fiuid pressure connected with said motor, a
valve controllîng the admission and release of the actuating fluid to
and front said inotor, a secondary fiuid pressure motor for actuating
said valve, having a constatntly open fiuid supply connection and a
relief opening of greater area than the supply passage, a sensitive
valve controlling said relief opening, and a chronometer or master
dlock arrang ed to directly actuate said valve periodically, substanti-
ally asaand for the purpose set, forth. 4th. In a pneumatiec dock or
tinie systein, the coînbination with une or more turne indicating or
recordmng devices, of a fluid pressure motor for actuatîng the same,
a source of flnid pressure connected with said motor, a valve con-
trolbing th#, admission and release oif the actuating fluid te and from
said niotor, a secondary fiuid pressure motor for actuating said valve
a sensitive gravity valve controlling the supply of the actuatingfluid
in said secondary niotor, and a chrononieter or master clock having a
rotary projection arranged to if t said valve at mtated intervals. sub-
stantîally as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. In a pneuimatic dlock
or tinte systei, the coînhination with a time indicating or recording
device, of a priînary fluid pressure miotor for actuating the saine, a
source of fiuid pressure coninected with said motor, a pneumatic re-
lay consisting of a three-way valve in the supply and waste oonnec-
tion oif said inotor and a flid pressure motor connected with said
valve, a valve controlling the admission and release of the actuating
fluid to said relay motor, a secoudary fluid prtssure motor for actu-
ating said valve, a secondary valve controlling the supply of the
actuating flmud in the secoiidary inotor, and a chronometer or master
dlock having a rotary piojection arranged to actuate said secondary
valve periodically, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
6th. In a îpneuxnaàtic dlock or tinie systein, the combination of a
secondary dlock, a fluid-pressure motor for actuating the saie,
a source of fiuid-pressure connected with said motor, a relay
consistiiug of a three-way valve in the aupply and waste connec-
tien of said inotor and a fluid-pressure mrotor for actuating said
valve, a valve controlling the admission and release of the
actuating fiuid froin said relay-motor, a secon dary motor for
actuating said v'alve, a sensitive secondary valve controlling the
supl)ly of the actuating fluid in said secondary motor, and a
chronometer or mnaster-dlock arrangea to shif t the secondary
valve at intervals, substantially as for the purposes set forth.
7th. Lu a pneinnatic dlock ur time system, the combination of a
tower or large dlock and one or more mmaller clocks or time indicat-
ing or record ing gdevices, fiuid pressure mnotors for actuating said
dlocks, a source of fiuid pressure connected with said motors, a relay
con1sxstmng of a three,.%-ay valve iii the supply and waste connection
of the larger dlock and a flid jpressure niiotor connected therewith,
a valve controlling the admission aud release of the actuating fluid
te and front the motors of said relay and smaller dlock or dlocks, a sec-
ondary fluid pressure inotor for actuating said valve, a sensiti ve sec-
ondary valve controlling the supply of the actuating fluid in said sec-
ondary nioter, a nd a chronometer or master dlock having a part arran-
ged to shift said secondary valve at stated intervals, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 8th. In a dlock, the combination of
a time train, comprising a regulator, a snbstantially constantly act-
ing fluid pressure motor arranged te actuate said train by the direct
pressure of the fiuid, a source, of fluid pressure connected with said
riotor and a pressure regulating device wherehy the actuating force
that operates the miotor is made coîmtant, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 9th. In a dlock, the combination of a timte
train, including a regulator, a fluid pressure moter arranged te
actuate said train by the direct pressure of the fluid, a sonrce of
fiîmid pressure connected with said muter, a valve controlling the
supply of the actuating fluid in said motor and a connection between
said valve and the movable part of the mnotor arranged te instantly
shif t said valve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOth.
In a dlock, the combination of a timte train, including a regzulater, a
fluid pressure motor arrangeal to actuate the sanie hy t h direct
pressure of the fluid and having a constantly open fluid supply con-
nection and a relief opening orf larger area, a valve contro lhug said
opeming, a connection between sai d valve and the niovable part of
said motor arrangea te instantly shift said valve when said movable
part reaches the limits oif its movement, substantially as aîîd for the
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pupss set forth. llth. Iu a clock, the conîbination with the
h anrd areboors (>f a wvormn gear miounted on one of theni, which is con-
ilected by sîîitable gearing with the other, a worm uieshing with
said gear, a ratchet or toothed wheel on the worm shaf t aud a fluid
pressure motor, the movable part of which is connected with one or
more îawls adspted to turn said ratchiet wheel, siubstantially as and
for the purposes set forth. l2th. In a dlock or tinie systenu, the
Icombiuatioîî of one or more secondary dlocks, each couq>rising hand
arbours, a Worm gear uîouuted on one of said arbours, which is con
nlected by suitable gesring wvith the other, a worîm ineshing with
said gear, a ratchet wheel niouimted on the w-ormn shaft, one or more
mlovable pswls adapted to tors said ratchet wheel aud a fliuid pres-
sure liotor couuected with sud arranged to actuate said pawl or
pawls, a source of fluid pressure connected with said ujotor, a valve
controlling the admrission sud release of fluid pîressure to sud froni
said uotor, a secondary fluid pressure m(>tor arranged to actuate
said valIve, a secoudary valve controlliug the supply of the actuating
fiuid iu the secondary inotor, and s master elock arranged to actuate
said secondsry valve at regîlr istervals, subsmtantially as and for
the purposes set forth. l3th. Iu a dlock or time systemn, the cOm-
bisation of one or more secoudary dlocks, a fluid pressure motor or
mo0tors arrauged to actuate the same, s source of fi uid pressure cou-
nected with ssid mnotor or motors, a valve controlling the admission
and release of the actuating fluid to sud fromn said mutor or niotors,
a secondary fiuid pressure mokor arranged to actuate said valve, a
sBcondary valve costrolling the su1)ply of the actuatiug fluid iii ssid
secoudary înotor, and a master dlock arrsnged to actuate said sec-.
ondary valve at stated intervals sud having a time train, includiug
a regulating device, a fluid pressure motor arrsnged to directlyactuate said ime train, a valve coutrollîugth upyofliprs
sure in said motor, sud a connectiou betweeu the muovable p)art of
the motor and said valve coîîstructed sud arrang-d to instantly shif t
the latter wheu said movale part arrives at the linîits of its move-
ment, substantially as sud for the l)lrposes set forth. 14th. lu a
Pseumnatic time systei, the combination with ose or more secondary
dlocks, 1, each 1comprising a fiuid pressure motor, V, a fluid pressure
reservoir, A, sud a supply pipe, as a 2

, connecting the nîotor of each
secosdary dlock with said reservoir, of a main1 supply sud waste
valve, E, coutrollin,% the admission sud relesse of the actuatiug
fiuid to sud from. each motor through said supply pipe, a fiuid pres-
sure muter, P, for operating said valve, hsving at constantly open
restricted fiuid'supply passalge, cO, and a wsaste passage or part of
greater ares than the sul>l)y passage, s pivoted armi or lever, 0,
Provided with a valve, o, normnally closing said waste part, sud a
Waste dock, C,' provided with a cam, N, constructed sud arranged
by engagemýent with ssîd amni or lever, 0, to open said valve at
freque nt and regular intervals, substantially as sud for the purposes
set forth.

NO- 56,591. Card Record. (Carte de régiùtre.)

Jamnes Newton Crunu, Medford, Mass., U. S. A., lOth July, 1897; 6
Years. (Filed 23rd April, 1897.)

rClairei.-lst. A plurality of groups of record cards, ail the cards
of each group beiug provided with similar distiîîguishing portious
sinîilarly placed sud the differeut groups having differeut distin-
guishing portions, the various cards being adapted to stanîd ose
behind the other, and the rv, ord or records recorded by the respec-
tive grolups being indicatc lîy the differeut distinguishing portions,
sUbstantislly as described. 2ud. A series of record cards distin-
guished in groups by hsving distinguishing portions differeutly
POsitioued on the cards oif different groups, similar distin gîîishiîig
portions being siînilarîy positioned on aIl of the cards of tb e saie
group, combined with division or index cards arrsnged at intervals

therethrough, as desired, whereby corresponding records may be
seen by ohserving the siriflar dir3tinguishing portions falling longi-
tudinal1y in line one behind the other, in whatever order or how-
ever arranged the cards may be, substautially as described. 3rd.
A system ot cards for organized records based on the characteriza-
tion of the cards by contour and colour, the subjeets of the record
heing divided up in groups, each of which is represented in the
record by cards having a gîven contour, with one card for each
subject of the group, t he distmnguishing portion of each card of a
certain contour being in alignment with the distinguiishing portions
of the cards oif like contour, but out of aligument with the distin-
guishing portions of the cards of a different contour, the chromatic
characterization of the cards being independent of their characteri-
zation by contour, substantially as described. 4th. In card records,
a stock of record cards in a series of groups distinguished froru each
other by distinguishine portions differently positioned on the dif-
ferent groups, the distinguishing portions of ail the cards of each
group being similarly positioned, said record cards being adapted
to be used in connection with one or more indexes, -a separate card
being eutered for each separate or new record, the different groups
of records beiug readily recognized or selected by means -of the
location of their respective distinguishing portions, similar portions
falling longitudinally in lie, one behind another, substantially as
described.

No. 56,599. Ventilateur. (Ventilator.)

W

Théophile Lessard, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 10 juillet 1897; 6
ans. (Déposé le 9 mars 1897.)

Résuiné.-Dans une installation de ventilation, la combinaison du
conduit d'appel ou d'échappement c, ci, C2 aud c", et des bouches
a, ai and a

2
, ainsi que du ventilateur A-AI actionné par le vent,

tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 56,593. Advertising XKedium. <Moyen d'annoncer.)

4S IIRON WORKS

Josepb Epiphane Chalif or Ottwa Ontrin Canda lOt .iul
W97; 6 year. (Filed lTh un89.

r'amlt InAnRT etsn ndu hvn pc o h

nat. t of a n firm eor irsn spaeimhvn for the ana aedr u
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space for the fire alarn telegraph code, a prominent space for the
map of a city, town, etc, substantially as described and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In an advertisin medium, the coimbination
of a title space A, calendar spaces C, C, re alari space D, a detail
space E and a space for a map of a city, town, village, etc, substan-
tîally as shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,594. Reel. (Dévidoire.)

C

Louis Barceloux, Stanbri1e Sta., Québec, Canada, 10 juillet 1897;
6 ans. (Déposé 17 avril 1897.)

Résumé.-1. Un dévidoir comprenant un support susceptible
d'être assujetti à une table, un banc etc, un coussinet formé à même
le support, un essieu tournant dans le coussinet, des tiges métalliques
C, terminées par des loupes CI, et une manivelle vissée dans le centre
de l'essieu, la dite manivelle servant à faire tourner le dévidoir et
aussi à presser les tiges C, les unes contre les autres pour les main-
tenir en place, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 2.
Dans un dévidoir, la combinaison d'un essieu tournant dans un
support convenable avec des tiges métalli ues pouvant glisser à
frottement doux dans des trous pratiqués diamétralement dans le
dit essieu et se terminant par des loupes CI, et une manivelle vissée
dans le centre du dit essieu, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins
indiquées.

No. 56,595. Acetylene Gas. (Gaz acétyline.)

F' F

Michael Crowley, assignee of Robert Goodwin, both of Dublin,
Ireland, 12th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th January, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. In apparatus for the manufacture of a mixture of
acetylene and carbonmc acid gas, the combination with one or more
vessels charged with calcium carbide and chalk or marble, such as
A, of a purifying vessel charged with sulphate of copper, so that

the mixture of acetylene and carbonic acid gas is made tu pass from
the generator through the purifying vessel so as to become purified
from arsenic and other impurities before passing to the gas holder,
substantially as described. 2nd. In the manufacture of a mixture
of acetylene and carbonic acid gatses, the method of operating which
consists in mixing with the calcium carbide a proportion of chalk,
or marble, and supplying the vessel containing the same with water
acidulated with a suitable acid, so that carbonic acid will be pro-
duced from the chalk, etc., at the saine time that acetylene is gen-
erated from the calcium carbide, substantially as described. 3rd.
In apparatus for the manufacture of a mixture of acetylene gas and
carbonic acid, the combination of a vessel, such as A, charged with
a mixture of calcium carbide and chalk or marble, a second vessel,
such as G, fron which acidulated water is supplied in regulated
quantities to the vessel A for generating both acetylene and car-
bide acid, and a >urifying vessel, such as J, divided by perforated
partitions into t ree compartments, the upper one of which is
charged with sulphate of copper for purifying the gases, while the
middle one contains wire filling for effectually mixing the gases
passing through it ; the lowest compartment serving to collect the
separated impurities, substantially as described. 4th. In apparatus
for the manufacture of acetylene gas the vessels A, A, G and J of the
construction and with the connections substantially as shown and
described.

No. 56,596. Type Distributing Machine.
(Machine à distribuer les caractères.)

The Cox Typesetting Machine Co., assignee of Paul Fleming Cox,
both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 12th June, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 31st March, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. In a mechanism for rotating a test plate step) by step,
the combination of a rotatable notched casting, a swinging lever;
and a dog on said lever adapted to engage the notches of the casting;
with the rotating shaft parallel with the axis of the casting, the
eccentric thereon and connections between said eccentric and lever
for vibrating the latter, a cam on said -haft and a sliding plate or
bar pivoted to the dog reciprocated by said cam, whereby the dog
is thrown into and out of engagement with the notches of the casting
at the proper times during the reciprocations of the lever, all sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The combination
of the horizontal rotatable notched annulus; the horizontally swing-
ing lever ir,; and the (log J pivoted on the lever; with the vertical
rotating shaft, the eccentric i thereon, the eccentric strap il
connected to the lever; a cam-grooved disk J on said shaft, and
the sliding bar J3 operated by maid cam and pivotally con-
nected to the dog j, all substantially as and for the purpose
described. 3rd. In a registering mechanismu for type distri-
buting machines, etc., the combination of a notched casting; a
lever pivoted on a support beside the casting and having a tooth
adapted to engage a notch thereof, and a lever pivoted on the
first lever having a tooth adapted to engage another notch of the
annulus, with means substantially as described for moving the
toothed levers into engagement with the notches, then forcing the
teeth of the levers apart ; then moving them together and withdraw-
ing them from the notches ; all substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. The combination of the notched annulus, the levers
as rn, M, arranged substantially as described ; with the camn-disk,
and the sliding bar for vibrating said levers, and a spring for rocking
lever M on lever in, all substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
5th. The combination of the notched annulus, the adjustable lever
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as n, the rocking lever as M pivoted on lever rni the spring M",
the slide 1 and camn disk L", ail substantially as and for the purpose
described. 6th. The combination with the reservoir, and test plates
of a type distributing machine, of ineans substantially as described
for automatically cleaning one or more test plates of the machine
when and while'the type-channels of the reservoir and test-plate aie
in register, during the operation of the machine, aIl substantially as
and for the purpose described. 7th. The combination with the
undistributed type reservoir and the test-plate disk, of a type distri-
buting machine; of one or more test-plate cleaning ribbers or
brushes in one or more of the ty îe-channels of the reservoir, and
mneans for reciprocating said brushes past the test plate so as te
dlean themn when the typ)e channels and the test-plates ai-e in register,
aIl substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The coin-
bination with the undistributed type-reservoir, and the test-plate
disk below the reservoir, and means for movîng one of said partb in
relation te the other so as te cause the test-plates te successively
register with the type channels of the reservoir ; of one or more
vertically movable slides iii one or more of the typ-channels, pro-
Vided with test-plate cleaning rubbers or brushes on their lower
end: oscillating levers connected to the upper ends of said slides,
and a camn and springs for oscillating said levers when the test-
plates and type channels are in register, aIl suhstantially as and for
the purpose described. 9th. lIn a type distributing machine, an
undistributed tylpe reservoir, consisting of the casting y having siots
g', with the casting G having siotted fianges Gi1, G3

, ahl substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. lOth. In a type distrihuting
Machine, the combination of the reservoir having siots g1 

in its
lower end, and fianFes G1, G ", above said slots g', said fianges heing
slotted at points coincident with siots gi ; with the reniovable type-
uine holders H fitted over siots g' and retained by the siots in the
flanges, a]l substantially as axmd for the purpose descrihed. llth.
In a type distributer, the coînhination of the supporting standard,
the bifurcated vibratin g pusher-plate F, the oscillating lever as F
Pivoted on the standard and connections between the leverand plate
for vihrating the latter ; with the rotai-y shaf t K carrying cam disk
as K', the slotted slide-i-od embi-acing said shaft and operated by
said camn, and connected to an actuating lever F2, ail substantially
as and for the purpose described. 121 luI a type distrihbuting
machine, the combination of the stationary type reservoir mounted
on a central hollow standard; the rotatable test-plate disk D below
the reservoir;- the rotatahie t ype-holder support C connected te the
disk : the type pushers E in tZh slots of the disk; the pusher operat-
ing plate F ; the notched annulus b, and the bottemi casting B fixed
to the support and o pholding the p)arts b, C, D, and F ; with the
8haft K transfixing th e supp ort below the casting B and suspended
fromn the latter, the disk rotating xnechanism supported on one side
of casting B and driven from one end of shaft K ; th e disk register-
ing mnechanisin, suI)poi-ted on the opposite side of casting B and
drîven from the other end of shaft K, the mechanismn for vibrating
p)late F, also driven f romn shaft K ; and the vertical shaft and
geaig suhstantially as descrihed for driving shaft K, ail substan-
tially as and for the purpose descrihed.

No. 50,597. Water Filter. (Filitre.)

narv faucet and th readed openings in the outer ends thezeof, a lon-
gitudinal partition dividing said filter into two compartments, one
of which is filed with hone charcoal and the other with quartz,
screens soldered or otherwise secured to the outer ends of said par-
tition, caps or covers having chainfered muner surfaces in the
openings in the outer ends of said filter and passages leading from
one compartment to the other, the said screens being located acroas
said passages and said pas,-sages being partially formed by chamfered
imuer surfaces of said caps, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 56,598, Propeller. (Propulseur.)

Nelson W. French, Sayer, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 12th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. The combination with the shaft or bob, formed of
elliptical mections whose Ionger traverse axes are at an angle te each
other, of two sets o f arma which are clampe on said sections an-d
have their outer portions twisted, and elongated hiades or paddles,
bolted to such end portions, and ar-anged at a longitudinal angle to
the shaft as shown and described. 2nd. The combimmation, wi th the
shaft, and hub having oval sections which are arranged at a trans-
verse angle te each other, paddies or blades, and arma whose inner
flat portions embrace and are clamped on the hub, and whose outer
ends ai-e bent laterally and twisted te adapt them to hold the pad-
dies at the proper angle and fit fiat upon the samne, as shown and
described.

No. 56,599. Eethod of and Apparatus for Reflnlng
Wood PuIP. (Mthode et appareil pour le rabl-
nage de la pulpe.)

8 ,~ Carl Pedersen, Maskinvarksted, near Christiana, Norway, l2th July,
ic 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. The method of refining chemical or mechanical wood
poll), which consista in passing the pullp hetween two cylinders or~~ rolet-s rotating againat one another at d ifferent speeds, one of said

cyhnders having a reciprocating endwise motion, as set forth. 2nd.
Te apparatos comprismng two cylinders rotating against one another

JohnGil*rtAver, S~ncr Masacuseta U A lth uîy at different speeda mn the frame of the apparatus and the other at
1897; Cibr yery, See , 28th huets U.S.i., 1897.>l the end of an oscillating arm regulated to impart an endwise recip-
1897im.--lst A Fld2t pi,19. rocatine motion te one of the cylinders, said ami operated by an
hotomutheeof filter having threaded openinga at the top and eccentric wheel and by the axle of the cylinder connected to the box
bottI» herofby umeans of whîch it xmay be attaehed te an ordi- and embracing the axle, as set forth.

nayfue n threaded opnig in the outer ends thereof, screens
In teOPPiing', at the top, ho)ttomi and two ends of said filter, a par- No. 50,600. Safety Socket for Taps or Drills.
titmon dmviding tue saine into two compartments, eachi of wvhich is (Douille de sùreté pou1ijflières ou forêts.)
tilled with filtering material and passages at the outer ends of said
partition leading fri-oi one coirh>artmemt to thme othe-, the sieninGottleib Bettcher, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th July, 1897; 6
the Openings at the oter enda of said filter being located ars aid years. (Filed 29th April, 1897.)

,asgs. 2nd. A filter having threaded openings at the top and Glaim.-In a safety-socket for tapa and drills, the following ele-
DOttem, thereof, hy means of which it mmay be attached to an ordi- ments in combination, a sleeve 1 provided with an annular flange 3
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at onu end, a tool holdur 2, providud with the spindle 6, rotatable
within said slueve 1, an annular groove 7 in the periphury of said

spindle, screws 4 engaging said sleeve and spindle, a series of holus
11, 12, 13 and 14 in the flange 3 concuntric to the axis thereof, each
of said holes being providud with a steel bushing 10, and a break,
able pin 23 engaging onu of said suries of holes and unturing a
coincident hole in the flange of the holder 2, as set forth.

No. 56,601. Dl. for Cutting and Shaplng Can-Heads.
(Matrice pour couper et former les fonds de boîtes.)

Benjamin W. Morfoot, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th July, 1897
6 years. (Filud 28th April, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a duvicu of the kind specified, the dies providud
respectivuly with a recess and punch for forining the outwardly
extending tangue on a can-huad, a member mounted within said
rucessud menîber providud on its upper face with ribs or projections
for forming weakened lines in said can-head, and means common to
botb said members for releasing the finished can-head from said
dies, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a device of the kind
spuciflud, thu dies provided ruspectively with a recesa and punch for
forming the outwa.rdly extending tongue on a can-head, a membur
mounted within said recussed member provided on its upper face
with ribs or projections for forming weakened hunes in said can-headl.
ineans for forming an annular flangu on said cani-head, and
muans common to both said members for releasing the .finished

cau-head from said dies, suhstantially as duscribed. 3rd. lu a duvice
of the kind specifiud, the dies provided respectively with a recess
and punch for forming the outwardly extending tongue on a can-
head, a mumber mounted within said rucessud member provided on
its upper face with ribs or projections for forming weakuned lines in
said can-head, muans for forming an aunular fange on said can-
head, ineans for forming a central depression in the can-heai, and
muans common to hoth said miembers for releasing the finished can-
head fromn said dies, substantially as duscribed. 4th. In a device
of the kind sjpecified, a inatrix member comprising a ring provided
with an opunîng provided with a latural extension, a bloc k mountud
conceutrically within said opening, a vertically inovablu, sprîug-
actuated ring around said block, annular ribs or projections on thu
upper face of said block, and a coacting punch member adapted to
interfit with said opening in said inatrix member and with said block

to cut a can-head blank havin g a tongue, to forni an annular flange
thereon and to form. weakened lines therein correspondiug in shape
and location with said annular ribs or projections on said block, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. In a device of the kind specified, a
matrix inember comprising a ring provided with an opening pro-
vided with a biterai extension, a block mnounted concentrically with-
in said opening, a vertically movable, spring-actuated ring nround
said bloc k, annular riLs or projections on the upper face of said block,
a central recess in said block, and a coacting punch inuiober adapted
to interfit with said niatrix meinher to cut a can-head blank, having
an outwardly extending tongue and an annular flange, from weak-
ened lines thereon corrosponding in shape and location with said
annular ribs or projections on said block, and forni a central
depression therein corresponding in depth and location with said
central recess in said, block, suhstantially as described. 6th. In a
device of the kind specified, a matrix menîber comprising a ring
provided with an opening provided with a latural extension, a block
rnounted concentrically wthin said opening, a vertically movable,
spring-actuated ring around said block, annular ribs or projections
on the upper face of said block, a central recess or depression in said
block, and a coacting punch meier corresponding in size and out-
line with said opening in said matrix member, a concentric recess in
said punch member adapted to receive said block on said inatrix
member, a central spriug-actuated block iii said punch member
adapted to interfit wîth said central recess in said block on said
matrix member, and a rine within said recess in said punch member
adapted to coact witb said annular ribs or projections on said block
of said matrix member to form weakened lnes in said can-head,
substantially as described.

No. 56,602. Welding Compound.
(Composé pour souder.)

Henry Eberding, Paterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., l2th JuIy, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th April, 1897.)

(Jlaim. -lst. The within described comnpound consisting of grouind
or chased steel or iron or filings thereof, borax and ashes, such as
wood ashes, substantially as specified. 2nd. The within described
comnpound consistingeof ground or chased steel or iron or filings
thereof, one part ashes, sncb as wood ashes, one part, and borax,
one part, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,603. Piano-Player. (Pianista.)

A- 1. . i

Edward Hollingsworth White, assignue of William Dwight Parker
and Edward Hollingsworth White, aîl of Meriden, Connucticut,
U.S.A., l2th .July, 1897; 6 years. (F iled 30th April, 1897.>

Claim.-An automnatic piano player, comprising a portable
cabinet providud with the hellows and bellow s (>perating pedals,
and containing the pneumnatic actuating inechanisin, a tracker
therefor adapted for the use of a perforated music sheet as a valve,
the pnieuinatic inotor engine and winding îoll mnechanism for pro-
pelling said music sheet, the suries of finger-levers operated hy saidhneumiatic actuating miechanism, and projucting at position t<) over-

an gthe key-hoard o f a piano, said parts arranged for operating
in combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a
cabinet automnatic piano player, the cabinet provided with the end
doors a, and fail-hoards a', in comnbination with the overhead reed-
board, the finger-levers beneath said reed-board, the winding roll,
pneumatic action chest and hellows arranged as described, with the
space for the reception of the manuial breast of a piano hetween the
reed-board and bellows top. 3rd. In an instrument for thu purpose
specified, the comibination with an overhead reed-hoard, its valves,
and a pneumatic actuating mechanismn provided with pupjets, the
finger-levers resting at one end upon said poppets, their ot er ends
thereof adapted for overlying and engaging the manual key of a
piano, and the pitman pins standing on said finger-levers, and un-
gagin g beneath the reud-duct valves, substantially as set forth.
4th. In an automatic key-board lîlayer, the combination with thu
reed.organ action and pnuumatic actuating inechanismi îrovided
with ruciprocating puppets. of the miovablu fuîcruni-bar having the
suries of finger levers cuntra]ly fulcriiiied thereon, thu ends of said
levers resting on the puI)let heads, the reed -val vu-operating
pitmans respectively standing on said levers over the pupîpets, and
ineans for raising and depressing saîd fuicruni-bar to throw said
fingur-levurs f rom. and into contact with the inanual keys, without
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changing the relation of the pitinans and lever-ends npon the removable screw cap3, thetransverse fixed tube 23, and thebutton 9,
puppet-heads. 5th. The combination as described, of the pneu- formed with the projecting flange 10, in combination with the
matic cheât containing a series of controlling pneumatics aîîd
opeating pneunîatics, and puppets actuated thereby, the tracker
havingucts leading to sad controllîng pneuînatics, the music
sheet winding-roll, the iniotor wind-chest beneatb said pneumatic-
chest, the motor engine and connections for operating said winding-
roll from said engine, the motor regulator, the wind-inducing
bellows connected with said wind-chest, the bellows-actuating
pedals, the series of finger-levers projecting over said bellows, their
fore ends resting on said puppets, the movable fulcium-bar sup -___

porting said levers, the superimposed reed-board and wind-chest
with organ reeds, reed-duct-valves and muites, the valve-pitniansZ
ste-eped on the finger-levers to raceive action f rom the puppets, and
means for shifting the music-winding-rolls, the linger-levers, and
reed sets severally into and out of action, ail substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 6th. In an autonîatic l)lano-player, the
comnbination of the actuating puppets 1, the inovable fulcrum bar e
T, the bar-supporting sprin g u, the linger-levers P, fulcrumed on
said bar, the cran'e rkhaft V, having arms or cams 14, for /
depressing said fulcrum bar, and the stop-pull 18, and connections
for operating said rock-shaft, for the purpo)se set forth. 7th. In an0
automatic key-board player, the comubînation with a pneuniatic 67li
action, and a fulcx.um supporting bar or fraîne, of a series of long
and short centraîîv pivoted linger-levers, the heads of said levers
ranged in line with their actuating puppets, and their opposite ends
respectively disposed for contact with t le high black keys and low
white keys of the piano manual, the fulcrum-pivots of the long and removable adjustable hood 8, having the dependent prongs 7, 7the short finger levers being disposed, at diff erent positions on the formed with laterali y projecting teeth 6, 6, the removable lamp 15,
fulcrum- bar and relatively proportioning the leverage to the puppet the shaft; 22 det ichably secured to said lanip, and the annular ring
nio0veinent and drop of the respective keys, substantially as set forth. 13, having orifices 14, 14, as and for the purpose set forth.
8th. The finger-lever having the under-rounded head with the hole
or cavity in the upper side thereof ; extending towards the bottom
of said head, in combination with the lifter-puppet, the pitman No. 50,0. Hair-pin. (Epingle à cheveux.)
stepped, in said cavity, and the fulcrum support for said lever, for
the purpose set forth. 9tb. In an automatic-organ piano-player, -
the miotor wind-chest internally divided to forin the primary ex-haust compartment Dl and secondary comnpartments D2 and D3, in 00.
combination with the exhaust bellows, thE air motor-engine, the
reed-chest passage and regulators K and L, as shown, for the pur-
Poses set forth. lOth. In a cabinet automatic piano-player, the
COunhination of the pedal depressing rockers W, Wl, connection rods
for moving said rockers, and the stops or tilt levers Y, Y' for mani -d
pulating said rockers, substantially as set forth. llth. In a cabinet
automatic piano-player, the combination with the cabinet and piano-
actuating mechanism, of a rocker or lever adapted for depreAlnzoBel
the piano-pedal, and means for operating the saine, said esskng Henry lnoBderokyNwY kUSA,1tJu,
aclapted for retraction or extension into and f roui, the cabinet, and 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)
means for effectinZ it.s retraction, substantially as set forth. l2th. Claim. -lst. A hair-pin constructed of a single piece of wire, con-
In an automatic piano-player, a remnovable set of sounding devices; sisting of two prongs a, a, curving in their common plane and meeting
adaPted for detachment when the mechanisni is applied to a key- in a curved, spring head c which is bent back over and approxxxnately
board, and for operation in combination with the playing strikers& parallel with the concave side of said prongs so as to form a hook to
and Pneumatic actuating devices, as set forth. l3th. In an auto- hold the outer hair in place, thus affording two levers or arIns d, d,
matie piano-player, in combination, with a series of pneuînatically projecting beyond the book c and b y which the prongs may be
actuated Puppets, the finger-levers worked by said puppets, adapted separated, substantially as and for t he purps described. 2nd.
for depresng piano-keys, the slotted vertically movable bar or The herein described hair-pin, the saine consistn of a single piece
fraîne carrying the fulcrunî of said inger-levers which swing within of %vire, comprising two prongs (i, a, curving toward each other to
the Blots, a detached frame or bar carrying a xylophone scale sup- hold the pin in the Luair, and also curving in a common plane and
ported beneath said linger-levers, and means for elevating and de- meeting in a curved Ppring-head e bent back over the concave side
pressing said fulcrum-bar, for the purposes set forth. I4th. lu of said prongs to formi a hook to hold the outer hair in position,
coxnbination, with the portable cabinet-case containing the pneu- thus providingK two arms or levers d, d, -projecting beyond the hook
matie actuating mechanisin, wind-inducing bellows, pneumatic and by approximating which the other ends of the prongs may be
mnotor-engine and music-sheet propelling devices, and having the separated, as and for the purpose set forth.
linger-levers and the rearwardly overhanging top above said fingers;
the rear faîl-board and the doors a hinged at their edges to the ends No. 50,60. Envelope Hoistener. (Humecteur d'enveloppe)
of said cabinet to swing outward for opening the space below said
lingers, and provided with suprorts for the movable back or fali-
huard when closed, substantially as set forth. l5th. The combina-
tion with an automatjc piano-player having a pneumatic actuating
Inechanism controlled Iwy a rrforated inusic-sheet, an organ-reed
action, and a series of linger evers adapted for playing the manual
k'ey-board of a piano; and provided with a space for, the reception 7of a piano hreast beneath said lingers ; of a remnovable frame carry-
ing a xylophone or set of vibratory sounding deviees adapted forM
ready adjustmnent into and front said receiving space and for opera---
tioni by the finger-levers which are arranged for playing the mnanual-

kes 6h n automatic piano-îulayer counprising, in combina-
tion, a cabinet case supported upon t he flour by casters, and pro-
vided wîth a faîl-board hack, and the doors or removable sectionsi
opening at the ends thereuf ; the series of controlling and operating John eog.Er-aDnrCladUSA,1tJuy
Pneumnaties, the tracker and music-sheet, a motor-engine therefor, ~(ere vrmn evr ooao ... 2h.uythe Pneumatic actuated puppets, the rearwardlv projecting linger- 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1897.)
levers thereby, the movable fuicruin-bar, and the detache remnov- Claim.-lst. An envelope moistener, comprising a shallow box or
able frame carrying a xylophone and supported beneath said lingers, trap containing an absorbent pad, and a flap opener cumposed of
alI substantially as set forth. a piece of wire attached to the tray and projecting a short distance

above the body thereof, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An
NO- 50,004. Frnlé ountain. Fnan. envelope moisten. r, comprising a shallow tray or pan lilled withDrlnkng (ontane.)some suitable absorbent material, and a flap-opener consisting of a
Francia A. Williams, Jacksonville, Florida, U.S.A., l2th July, pieoe of wire fastened to une corner of the tray, extending upward

1897; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1897.) !a short distance above the body of the tray tu a bend, and extend-
Ctanim.--A drinking fuuntain for poultry, comprising the vessel'ing thence Iengthwise of the tray to the opposite corner, where it

1, having the orilices 12, and provided with the central conical flue terminates in a f ree or unsupported extremity, substantially as
4, having an internaI spiral receas 5 f ormed in its upper end, the described and for the rpurpose set f orth.
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Ne. 50,607. Filter. (Filtre.)

Sydney Starkey, East Liverpool, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th July, 1897; 6
year8. (Fild lst May, 1897.)

Claiim.-lu a filter of the css descrîbed, the combination with
the oiter case, a cylindrical pipe b integrally oonuected thereto, a
detachahie cover C, a cylindrical section of porous wood sitoated
within said outer case, a sponge situated. in said cover, a porous
stick of grape-vine situated in the lower end of the cylindrical pipe
b, ail substantially as arrauged and set forth.

No. 56,608. Gluelng lKeehanbsm.
(M6catniame pour coller.)

Henry Eyste-r Sinyser, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., l2th .July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. In a glueing miechanism, the coinhination with a part
for applying glue to another part, of driving mechanism ada1 ted to
bring them into contact, then to separate them slightly an d pause
sufficiently to permit the glue to draw apart, and then to retract
the one part fromt the other, whereby the thread-drawing of the
glue during such retraction is preveuted. 211d. Iu a glueing
inechanismn, the combination xvith a plonger, mnovable to alternately
descend into the bath of glue and asceud therefrom, and a part to
whichi it applies glue, of driving mechsnism adapted to inove sald
piinger to tirst briug it into contact with said part, then to 'eparate
themn slightly sud pause sufficiently to permit theglue to draw apart,
whertby the thread-drawing of the glue during retraction is pre-
vented. 3rd. In a glueing inechanism, the comibination wvith a
plunger, movable to alternately descend into the bath of glue and
ascend therefrom, and a dabber to which it transfers glue, of a
driviug niechanism adapted to mnove said ilonger to first briug it
against said dabher, then to <nove the plonger and dabber apart
shightly and pause long enough to permit the glue to drsw spart,
and then to retract the plonger, whereby the thread-drawing of the
elue duriug such retraction is î<revented. 4th. lu a glueing <nechan-
isrn, the conibination wvith a platen or support for the paper or other
sheet or plate to be glued, of s dabber for carrying glue to maid
p)aper, and a driving miechanism for moving it relatively to said
lilaten to first bring it into contact with the paper, then to separate
them slightly sud pause sufficiently to permit the glue to drawv
apsrt, sud then to retract the dabber, whereby the thread-drswing
c'f the glue between the dsbber and paper is prevented,

No. 56,609. 2WechanIsm
Paper, etc'.
papier, etc.)

for Applylng Adheslve to
(Mtécanisme pour gommer le

~zzzj

o,,

Henry Eyster Smiyser, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l2th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

Caini.-1st. The combination of a vessel containing adhesive
material, a plunger movahie down heneath the surface of the
adhesive aid up above its surface, a dabber receiving adhesive from
the pdinger and transferriný it to the sheet to be euniied, mechan-
isni for mnoving the plunger adapted to cause it to dwell in its
upstroke after emierging f roui the adbesive bath, and a scraper
mu' vable across the surface of the plunger durin g its dwell txo remuve
from it the excess of adhesive material. 2nd. The combination of a
vessel containing adhesive n]aterial, a I)lunger iniovable down
beneath the surface of the adhesive and up above its surface, a
dabber receiving adhesive from the plunger in its latter position and
adapted to apply it to the sheet to be gumxned, said dabber con-
structed with folding wings, and a îuechanism for swinging the
wvings of the dabber f rom their open position for receiving adhesive
to a clcsed position for pressing it into contact with the sheet. 3rd.
Trhe comibination of a vessel containing adhesive nmaterial, a plonger
movable down beneath the surface of the adhesive and up above its
surface, and a dabber receiving adIhesive fromn the plunger in its
latter position and adapted to apply it to the sheet to be grnnmed,
said dabber constructed with folding wings and movable laterally,
and mechanisins for swinging the wings of the dabber and for
moving it hodily in lateral direction. 4th. The combination of a
vessel containing adhesive material, a dabber constructed with fold-
ing wings, 'neans for applying adhesive to said dabber while its
wings are open, and inechanism for swinging the wings of the dabber
to close themi upon the sheet to which the adhesive is to be appdied.
5th. The combination, of a vessel containing adhesive material, a
dabber const.ructed with folding wings, nieans for applying adhesive
to one of the wings only of said dabber, and inechanism for swing-
ing the wings of the dabber from their open position for receiving
adhesive to close them upon the sheet to be gummed, whereby
adhesive is applied by one wing to one.side of the sheet, while the
other wing serves to press the sheet against the eoated wing. 6th.
The combination of a vessel containing adhesive material, a plonger
movable down beneath the surface of the adhesive and ahove its
surface, a dabber receiv'ing adhesive from the plonger aud adapted
to a1ly it to the sheet to be guimiied, a lateral ly moving slide
carryiug said dabber, aud said dabber coustructed with folding
wings ar.d a mechanism for swinging said wings toward or from
e.qch other. 7th. The combination of a vessel A, a vertically movable
pluuger C, a dabber D, a horizontally inovable slide H carrying it,
a vertically myovable slide J, carrying the slide 11, and a driving
mechauism for reciprocally moviug the respective parts, whereby to
convey adhesive materai by the plonger to the dabber and theuce
transfer it by movemeuts of the slides carrying the dabber to the
paper. Sth. In a inechauismn for applying ad hesive, a dabber D for
receiving the adhesive niaterial and'transferring it to the sheet to
be gurnmed, constructed with two fold ing wings h, hl, each mounted
to tomn on a p)ivota] axis, a cam for opeuîng and closing said wings,
and iutervening connections for coxnmrunicating motion froni said
cani to said wings. 9th. In a inechianismi for applying adhesive, a
dabber 1) for receiving the adhesive inaterial aud transferring it to
the sheet to be gimed, constrocted with two folding wings h, hl,
each mnounted to) tom <mn a pivotai axis, and provided with pinions,
and ineans for swinging said wiugs toward and from each other, con-
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Slistinig of a slide, two opposite racks carried by said slide and
ehgaging the respective pinlions, and me-chanisni for mioving said
Alide. lOth. In a rnechanism for applyinçr adhesive, a dabber D for
receiving the adhs.sive material and transferring it to the sheet to
be gumîned, constriîcted wvith two folding wings h, P

1 . rnounted to
tursi both on the saine axis, un axial stud j, the tubular sleeve k
turfling on said stud and carrying one of said wings, the tubolar
sleeue 1 turning on raid sîceve and carrying the otiier wing, pifions
on said sleeves respectively, racks engaging the respective pinions
?1l opposite sides, a slide carrying the racks, and a driving inechan-
lsm for moving the slide.

KO. 50,610. Sand-paperlng Wheel. (Roue dUmeri.)

- Bb

0'ustave Stickleyt, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., l2th July, 1897;
6 3'ears. (Ifiled 5th May, 1897.)

0 in-ls.The comibination. with a grooved ivheel, of a solid
elastic beit ha-ving normnaîly a smooth even periphery, a tongue to
fit in the groolve, and the side edges sharp, suhstantially as shown,
and a band of sand-paper on the periphery of the elastic belt havinig
its edoges turned over the edge of the beit, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combinatiomi witlî the gr-onved wheels, of a solid elastic
belt baving nornîially a smooth even periphery, a tongue to fit in the
grOove, and the side edges sharp, suhstantially as shown, and a band
O~f sand-paperm mounted loodely on the periph-ry of the elastic belt
having its edges turned over the edge of the beit and fornîing acute
angles, and glue on the hack side of the sand-paper band but not

&hring to the beit, as and for the liorpose described. 3rd. As an
article of nmanufacture, a belt fornied of sand-paper and provided
Wvith a coating of glue, or similar stiffening mnaterial on its back, and
having its edges bent over upon itself and forming acute angles at
the bends, as set forth.

*0- 56,611. Wagon Step. (Marche de wagon.)

L ~j44/,,

Martha J. Leather, Dawson, Illiois, U.S.A., l2th July, 1897; 6
Years. (Filed 2lst May, 1897.)

Ckim.ls8t. The combination with a wagon body having a cross
beamn, of a step of a locking plate connected te the beam, links
Pvoted to the beui and adaptedi to abut on the locking plate when
the steP is lowered, and means for holding the step folded against
the Wagon body. 2nd. The conîbination with a wagon body, of a
cro8s heain or Iliece therefor, stops conniected to the bottom of the
Cld 8 plece and projecting eut on op)pos;ite sides thereof, links pivot-

f0 the end of the cross beani, a stepî pîvofed te the links, stops
fasfened te ftle sfep) and adapted to conrie into engagement with the
links, and means for holding the step and links folde<l against the
Wagon body. 3rd. The combination with a wagon body, of a cross

beain extending out froîn the sidle tiiereof, l<cking stops coninected
to the projecting end of the cross piece, a catch plate connected to
the top of the cross piece, links pivoted to the cross piece, a step to
which the links are also pivoted, stops connected to the step, and a
bail pivoted to the wagon body and adapted for engagement with
the step.

No. 56,612, Dise Harrow. (Herse à cylindre.)

AugstWilim agtrm ndGusafAneron bthofChnoCalifornia,~ ~ ~ ~ -- -.
S.A., l2hJl,19;6yasi 

Fld2nMay, 1897.

Oiairn.-lst A rolling arrow com pIVigteminfaepo
vided at its f~~~~orr n ihcstrwhesadi eredwt

ainu Wira ia, substialya and forthe pnro seboth.o 2n

Cams.Arolling harrow comprising the main frame pîoi wt h rivin
shaft 4, its srockded wihco heels 1n, 16,sioktais 6,r 36nd wth

tritmn 21, 1, nd the arshae uds, in combination with tehro hf
thaei arwhihaejunl h shafts frae povîedat the harrow sat 9 0 3
thigte4,4, and spoctwhes ansatilya dsrbd ring cains sub-o

manfe ustantially as and ecibdord A p rpolingt harrow com-
rligho oprising the main f rametediigsat oitsd wtacton wheels
secured, itesreok anwhees16, sprocket helsmo n theeo and th

pted to, 21e ade byhe clhaes onuidshaft in combination t
ththasabe harrow shaf t f rame, comprising the harrow sat 9 0 3

shafite9, its e ndvddt sprocket wheels oerated chainsb

drivengb the spn rocke bes the driving shaft, and hraing its

ends projecting through arc-shape guides secured to the main
frame, and connected te said drvng shaft by strap connections,
substantially as shown and described.

No, 56,013. Railroad Splklng-fork.
(Fourche à cheville pour chemins de fer.)

Jo-,hn Q. Myers, Orlando, Florida, U.S. A., l2th ,Tuly, 1897; C)
years. (Filed 7th May, 1897.)

Clic-s.The improved spiking-fork herein described, coin-
prising the handle or stemn, the fulcrum point and the cuirved
rocker prongs adapted to straddle the rail and pass vompletely
under an embrace, the tie, whiereby the tie and rail are clanîped
together for spiking. 2nd. In a spiking-fork, the eombination of
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the Stein, the rocker-prongs adapted to straddle the rail and engage
beneath the tie, and the reinforcement at the f ulcruim or meeting
point of the stem and prongs, a.4 set forth.

No. 56,614. Vehicle AxIe and Wheel.
(Exsieu et roue de eoititres.)

James Shepherd, Davenport, Chester, England, l3th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 9th ,fune. 1897.)

Claiya.-lst. A wheel axie consistine of a centre-bar partially or
wholly covered with one or more elastic bushes, the outer surface or
surfaces of which is or are ribhed, grooved, fluted or the like, and
which is or are enclosed in a tube or sleeve, substantially as
described. 2nd. A wheel axie consisting of a centre-bar on which
is or are fitted one or more elastic bushes enclosed within a
metal tube or sleeve, the inner surface of which is ribbed,
grooved or fluted, substantially as described.

No. 56,615. Charrue. (Plough.)

Jean-Baptiste Avila Richard, Joliette, Québec, Canada, 13 juillet
1897 ; 6 ans. (Déposé 1er juin 1897.)

Résurné. -Un charrue pourvue d'un crochet A servant à ameublir
et pulvériser la couche de terre immédiatement inférieure à celle
labourée par le passage de la charrue ordinaire, en substance telle
que décrite et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 56,616. Crochet. (Hook.)

B. c

Jean Baptiste Nazaire Barthell, St. Valier. Québec, Canada, 13
juillet 1897 ; 6 ans. (Déposé 3 juin 1897.)

Résuiné. -Un crochet comp renant une base A, un ou des crochets
B, un bloc C pivoté conveinalenient pour empêcher o>u permettre de
décrocher une maille M, suivant la position qu*on lui donne ; et un
taquet c pivoté au bloc C et adapté pour s'engaeer dans une coche
CI ; le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 56,617. Apparatus for unIoading MIay, Grain,
ete. (Appareil pour décharger le foin, le grain, etc.)

Jean Baptiste Nazaire Barthell, St. Valier, Québec, Canada, 13
juillet 1897; 6 ans. (Déposé 7 juin 1897.)

Résirnt& -Un appareil pour décharger le foin, le grain, etc.,
comprenant un chariot A monté sur des rails et pourvu de chaînes
servant à suspendre la voiture ; une pièce L pourvue d'une poulie M
et d'un tambour N et une chaîne P fixée au dit tambour, passant
sur la dite poulie et pourvue à son extrémité libre d'un levier R
dont on engage le hout dans une crampe r avant de tourner la mani-
velle pour renverser la voiture. Le tout tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquées.

No. 56,618. Snow-shoe and 91edge.
(Raquette et tratneau combinés.)

Carl Kiefel, St. Andreasburg, Harz, Prussia, l3th July, 18W ; 6
years. (}'iled 2Oth April, 1897.)

Cletitu.-Snowshoes capable of being used as a. sledge characterized
by device_,s whereby the shoes can be locked to one another or easily
detached, the shoes being also provided with Pasily detachable sup-
ports c which can be bound together by a seat e, constructed and
arranged substantially as hereinhefore described.-

No. 56,619. Sash Fastener. (Arrête-c-rotsée.)

5k 1

fheodore Baldwin Wilcox and Henry Wilcox, both of Newark,
rNew Jersey, UT.S. A., 13th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July,

1895.)
Claim.-lst. An automatic sash fastener, coînprising a lug or bar

for attachment to one sash, a pi voted weigh'ted catch for attachaient
to the other sash, and havinýg a yoke to engage said lu g or bar
automatically as the window is closed, and a pivoted weighted trip
or pawl, the lighter ends of said catch and trip having means for
automatically interlocking. 2nd. An automnatic sash fastener, com-
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pr'illg a p)ivotedl gravity catch for attachaient to a saabh frame, and
having a roughened or toothed edge, and a pivoted weighted trip

or pawl having a tooth or point adapted to engage the said catch,
hoth the catch and the trip having their pivot.- carried by the saine
base plate, stops being 1îrovided for limiting the movenient of the
trip, and the catch being adapted to engage a lug or bar on the
Meeting rail of the samne. 3rd. An autoniatire sash fastener, coin-
prising a pivoted gravity catch for attachment to a saah, and havin~
a roughened or toothen edge, and a pivoted weiglited trip or pa,4I
having a tooth or point adapted to engage the said catch, both the
catch and the trip having their Pivots carrîed by the samne base
plate, and the catch being provided with a cia"' for engaging and
hOlding a lug or bar on the meeting rail of the sash, whereby the

two sashes are antinatically bound together when the window is
closed.

1%1. 56,620. Wateir Closet. (Latrine à eau.)

R~obert S. Watson, Bay City, Michigan, U. S.A., l3th .July, 1897 ; 6
Years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Ctn.-a.The combination in a water closet. of a watercylinder provided at its end portions mitîî openîngs for the
adiso va d ve seat of the water n wt a p)artiton containmng
cylindeir and a valve stem passed through said air cylinder anmd ex-
tending into the w-ater cylinder and carryingavlefrnagg
with said Valve seat, and a piston within the air cylinder, check
valves il, said piston for admiitting air into said cylind er above said
Piston, an opening in top of said air cylinder for regulating the
egress of air f romn said air cylinder above said piston. and a relief
valve for reducing the water pressure upon the main valve while
'laid main valve is being opened, substantially ais set forth. 2nd. The
comibination in a water closet, of the water cylinder provided with
ingress and egress openings at its opposite end s and wîth a p.artition
conltaining an oPenîing and a valve seat between said openings, anair cYlinder located aqove said water cylinder, a valve stem passedthrough said air cylinder and into said wvater cylinder and provided
on1 its lower end with a shoulder and with a reduced portion ex-tending below said shoulder, and carrying a p)iston within the air
cYlinder provided with one or more check valves capable of opening
when said Piston is lowered and of closing when said piston is
raised, a hollow valve loosely niounited upon the lower end of saidValve stemn for engagemnt with said valve seat and jîrovided with
transverse openings above said seat and having on its lower end a
Se1at for s relief valve, a relief valve iînounted on the lower end of
reduced portion of said valve stem for engaging with said relief
Valve seat, and a spning for closîng said relief valve, uneans forregulating the egress of air froin the cylinder above the p)iston, sub-
Stantially as set forth. 3rii. The combination in a water closet, ofthe water cYlinder provided on its opposite ends with water irîgreas

and gres opnings and a web containing an opening and a valveseat between said openiugs, an air cylinder above snid water
cylînder and provided on its îower portion with aide openings
for fre admissiorn and egress of air therefrom, a valve stem passed
throuFh said air cylinder and extending iîîto said water cylitider andcarryin a piston withjn said air cylinder and provided on its lower
eld with a shorîlder and a reduced portion extending below said,houlder, a hollow valve loosely mounted on the lower end of said
valve stemi for engagetment with said valve sent in said web andhaving an end opening containing a seat for a relief valve and hav-sn on1 its portionu above said wveb a series of relief openings, a relief
'valve m0unted< on the lower end of said valve stemi for engaging
1'vith said seat in said main valve, a spring for closing sai d reliefvalve, an air chamber connected at its lower end to the said water
chaMber below said web foi- cushioning the water under pressure,
and means for regulating the ingress and egreas of air froin said air
cylinder above said piston. substantially as set forth. Ith. In awater closet, the combination of the water cylinder containing aValIve seat 10. an air cylinder located above saîd water cylinder andProvmded with transverse openings near its bottomi, a valve stem 6,
Pass1ed throngb said air cylinder and into said water cylinder andProvided on its lower end with a shoulder and a redîîced portion,
andc earrying a valve 9, on its lower end for engaginq with said valveseat and PrOvided with cenitral apemîing 18, fornîîng a seat for arelief valve and lateral openings 19, above said seat 10, a relief valve
mnoîn' on the lower end of said reduced portion of said valve stem

for engaging with said relief valve seat 18, in the valve 9, a vertical
air hme secured to the outside of said water cylinder and con-
nected near its lower end to said water cylinder below the valve
seat 10, a piston mounted on said valve stenm in said air cylinder and
provided witb check valves capable of opening when said piston is
lowered and of closing when said. piston is raised, ieans for e
gnlating the outlet of air from said air cylinder above said piston,
and means for actuating said valve stem downwardly, substantially
as described. 5th. In a water closet, the combination of the water
cylinder containing a partition provided with a main valve seat, an
air cylinder locate above saîd water cylinder and provided with
transverse openings near its bottom, a valve stem passed through
said air cylinder and into said water cylinder and provided on its
lower end with a shoulder and with a rednced portion extending
below said shoulder, a main valve loosely inounted upon*said retued
portion and resting against snid main valve seat and provided with

central opening h aving a seat for a relief valve, an with lateral
openinga ini its aides above said valve seat, a relief valve rigidly
Ece Tupon the lower end of said rsduced prtion of the stem and
engaging with the valve seat in the main valve, an outlet pipe con-
nected with the water cylinder above the main valve seat, a piston
secured to said valve stei within the air cylinder and provided
with one or more check valves capable of opening as said piston is
lowered and of closing as said piston is raise, an opening in top of
said air cylinder and means for regulating the outlet of air through
said opening, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination in a
water closet, the water cylinder containing a valve seat, the air
cylinder located above said water cylinder and having lateral open-
ings near its bottom, a valve stem passed through said air cylinder
and carrying a valve on its lower end for engaging witb said valve
seat, and a piston in said air cylinder having one or more check
valves capable of opening as said piston is lowered and of closing as
said piston is raised, a thrended. opening in top of said water
cylinder, a threaded adjusting pin having one side tapered screwed,
into said opening for adjusting the size of said opening to regulate
the ouîtiet of air f romn said air cylinder above said piston, as said pis-
ton is raised, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,621, mlachine for Strctching Leather.
(Machine pour étendre le cuir.)

Franklin .J. Stanley, New York, U.S.A., 1Sth July, 1897; 6 yeare.
(Filed 16th June, 1897.)

Claun. lst. A machine tor stretching leather, comprising a rigid
franiework having longitudinally grooved rails and cross heads con-
nected therewith, one of which cross heads is provided with means
for rigid attachmient and the other with racks which engage with
pinions adapted to be operated by a ratchet and pawl, and a remov-
able framiework which comprises two longitudinal tubular rods hav-
ing sliding and nigidly attached heads mounted thereon and clamp-
ing strips mouinted within the heads, which lîeads are further Pro-
vided with eccentrically arranged levers adapted to engage with the
said clamping stnil)s. 2nd. In a leather stretching machine, the coin-
hination of a rigid frarnework having longitudinally movable crossl
pieces in engagement therewith, one of which cross pieces is provided
with a locking device and the other with longitudinal racks which
engage with operating pinions, and a ratchet wheel alapted to be
operated by a pawl, with remiovable framework comprising two lon-
gitudinal roda, two rigridly attached heads, two. slhding heads and
the clamping miechanismi.

Xo. 56,022. eeclproeating Saw.
(Scie à mouvement de va-et-vient.)

Hlenry French, Ukbart, Indiana, U.S.A., l3th July, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Cla im.-lat. The conibination witb a frame, and standards sec-
ured thereto, of n shaft mounted in the standards, a large gear whemel
secured to said shaft, a reciprocating bar or tinîber having a rack
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secured thereto, a saw connected with said bar or timber, an inter-
posed pinion which receives motion froni the large gear wheel and
transmits it to the rack, arms secuired to the ends of the saîd shaf t,
weights secured to said armis, and means for oscillating the weighted
arnis, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combinauion with the
frame or base and guides thereon, of a timber adapted to reci prucate
hetween the guides, a saw connected with said timiber, a rack bar on
said timber, a transverse shatt, a large gear wheel secured to said
shaf t, a pinion which receives motion from said geai wheel, the
pinion meshing with the rack bar and conînunicating the motion of
the large gear wheel thereto, a weighted amni secured to each endl of
8aid transverse shaft, and means for oscillating said weighited armns,
substantially as set forth. 3rd The combination with a framie or base,
of guides thereon, rollers on said f rame or base, a tiînber adapted to
reciprocated to reciprocate between said guides and on said rollers, a
saw connected with the timber standards secured to the frame or base,
base-, a transverse shaft mouinted on said standards, a large gear wheel
secured to said shaf t, a rack bar on the reci procating timber, a pilion
adapted to receive motion from the gear wUhel and transmit motion
to said rack bar to reciprocate the said timber, weighted armis sec-
nred to the ends of the transverse shaft, a yoke secured to said
weighted arms, a rod secured to said yoke, and a handie secured to
said rod, sîîbstantially as set forth.

No. 50,623. Rlot Water and Steam Bolier Furnace.
(Fournaîde de chaudières à eau chaude.)

@V

Abram Cox Mott, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l3th .luly.
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

CIairn. -lst. The combination of the lire pot, a huiler nioumted
aboya the lire pot and having a series of narrow depending tongues
extending into the comtbustion chamber fromn alýoe and directly
over the lire I1 ot, flues communicating with the spaces between th'e
tongues forming the initial passages to direct the produets of coin-
bustion to the flues, sub8tantially as described. 2nd. The combi-
nation in a bot water and steami huiler furnace, of the fire pot, a
huiler mounted above the fire pot, extensions of the huiler forming
side walls and the hack of the lire pot, flues in the huiler section,
narrow depending tongues extending over the lire pot andl comînu-
nicating with the top section and the baek section of the huiler and
forming the initial passages to the flues for thc- pruducts of conîhus-
tion, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination in a steam
huiler furnace, of the ire pot, the side sections and une or more
central sections having depending tongues extending over the lire

ro t, and flues forîned in the said sections tur the products of comn-
ustion, the tongues forming initial passages to direct the products

of combustion to the flues, substantially as descpibad. 4th. The
combination in a steamn huiler furnace, of the lire pot, the side
sections and une or more central sections liaVinlg depanding tongues
with solid walls axtending over the lire pot, andf fli es formed by the
Faid sections for t)ae products of combustion, said flues and tongues
haing at r g lit angles tu the front of the furnace, the passages
furinad hy the said tungues hein ght ital passages for the pro-
ducts uf combustion, sulistantiall as describeil. 5th. Thie comibi-
nation in a steam huiler furnace, of the lire pot, the side sections,
central sections, flues furmeil in the side and central sections for the
products of combustion, aach central section having a depending
tongue extending over the lire pot, said portion having an inclinied
hoKttom and a leg at the rear forîning the back of the combustion
chamber, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The
cumbination in a steami huiler furnace, of the silo, and central
sections coupled together forming the huiler and sides and rear of
the combustion chamber, a front plate formiug the front oif the
combustion chamber, with au indepenlent water section forîning
the front wall o)f the ire pot and couplel to the huiler proluer, suh-
stantially as describel. 7th. The combination ini a steami huiler
furnace, of the lire pot, side and central huiler sections forming the
sides and hack of the combustion chamber, central sections having
depending tongues extending over the lire pot, flues in the sai I
sections for the products of combustion and a down flue (Il at the

hack of the central sections, said clown flue comimunicating with the
stack, substantially as lescribed. Sth. A builer sectiun having a
portion forming thfe crown of the lire box and an integral holluw
tongue extenling down into the combustion chaînher su that when
two or more sections are placel silo, hy side the pruducts of coni-
blistion will pass between the tongues to the flues, suhîstantially as
descrihel. 9th. A steamn huiler section consistiug of a casting
L-shapel in forin having a ribbed body poî tion and an integral
depending tongue adajîted to extend over the lire pot and a hack
leg connected to the body portion and to the tungue, substantially
as described. lOth. The conubination in a steami huiler furnace, of
the base section carryînig a grate, the holluw side sections and une
or more L-shaped central sections coin municating with each other
and forming the huiler and the, combustion chaniber, the central
sections liaving narrow depending tougues extending over the ire
pot, flues forniel hetween each section, thîe spaces between the
tongues commuuiiiicating with the flues, and the front plate secured
to the front of the huiler and forîoing the front wall of the coin.
bustion chamber, substautially as described. Ulth. The comibina-
tion in a steam huiler furnace, of the base, the hollow side sections
andl the hollow L-sha1îed central sections cumînicatîng with the
side section,, the side sections being inclinel su that the combustion
chamber will ho narrower at the top than at the bottom und a front
plate, and flues betwveen the sections cunîmunicating with the coin-
bustion chumber, suhstantially as describel. l'2th. l'he conmbina-
tion in a steumi huiler furnace, of the lire pot, the grate, the hollow
sile sections and L-shaped central sections fornîing the hack and
sile walLs of the lire pot and combustion chamber, a front plate
having a lire door, an independent water front extending back of
the front plate and formng the front wall of the lire pot, the sui(l
water front heing independent of the sideaund central sections of
thîe huiler, suhstuntially as lescribel.

No. 56,624. Chuck for Sand-papering and Buffng
lWachines. (Mandrin pour machines àpasser au
papier de sable et polir.)

TIe imus Ed ward Keavy, Philudelplîia, Penîîsylvunia, U.S.A., l3th
,July, 1897 ;6 years. (Filel Ilth lJune, 1897.)

Cl a s.In a chuck of the character descrihed, a disc having
cuit-away portions ini its perimeter ini which stri>s of ahrading
material are adaptel to be hell, as peii-.2nd. In a chuck of
the character described, a disc huving eccantric cut-away portions
in its I)erinieter in which split strips of abrading mnterial are adapted
tu he bell, as speciliel. 3rd. Iii a chuck of the character dascribed,
a body having a passage therethrough, a (lisc carried by sail body,
sail disc having eut-awuy portions iii its ;îarinieter, pads carriel on
the underside of sail dise, clanq»., pivoteI to the chuck, spring
plates against which the clamps are adaptad to bear, and latches for
securiîg said clamnps against suil lîlates, suhstantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. In a ehuck, a disc lîaving cut-away
portions in its perinieter, said ciit-away portions being slightly
ecceiîtric with relation to said disc, pals secured to the under sur-
face of said disc, und clamps pivoted to the chuck, wheraby striîîs
of ahîaiding inaterial may be secured in place, and the edgyp there-
of îurevented fromi catching îî4on the object heing buffed, as

specilied. 5th. A chuck consistuîg of a body lîuvinz fomîied there-
svithl a disc, ribs upoîi the bottonu of the dise, said dischbaving a cen-
tral slot and portions of its perimieter cut away eccentrically, pads
held between the rihs on eitiier side of the slot, spring plates set-ured
to the body of the chuck, clanqps pivoted to said body and providad
with nioteliel ands, lutch-ruls sliduble ini suituble bearings in the
buody, ecceiitric pins on the latch roIs to engage tha notchel ands,
spings forcing the roIs downward, means for turning the roIs,
wherehy the clanmps are forced against the spring plates, and stnips
of abraling inaterial passel througlî the slot and over the pads
having tlîeir anIs split lungitudînally to lit the cut-away portions,
said split anIs secuirel betwaen thîe spring plates and clamps, as
speciiel. 6th. The haremn descrihul coînhination of a body having
forniad therewith a disc, rîhs uhion the bottom. of said dise, said disc
having portions of it3 periiater cut away accentrically, iadEs lîeld
hy suid rihu, plates 1 sac-ured to thea body of the chuck, dlam us K
îiivoted tu said chiuck und provided with noses M, in which are
notches N, lutch -roIs hell in suitubla bearings, springs for forcing
said roIs downward, anI eccentric pins projecting f rom the lower
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ends of said rods, adapted to enter the notches N, whereby when
the rods are turned upon their axes the clamnps are f orced against
the action of the plates 1, substantially as and for the Ilurpose set
forth. 7th. In a chuck, a disc having a Passage therethrough and
P-rovided with a cut-away portion in its perimieter, ýstrips of abrad-
lnf rnaterial projecting through the passage and hiaving their ends
M) 'it longitudinally, as and for the purpose described. Sth. A buif-
ing t0o1 consisting of a dise, an opening therethrough, two sections
of ab rasive material passed throtîgh said opening and drawn over
the edges of the dise, and so split longitodinallv as to approximately
Conform to the periphery of said dise, substantially as described.

NO. 56,025. lavalid Bed (Lit pour invalides.)

John Melvin Scribner, Bolsover, Ontario, Canada, l3th .July, 1897;
6 Years, (iFiled 12th Jonc, 1897.)

Inim st an invalid bed, the combination wvitlî a bedstead
haighafoot and sides, of a tiltingfranie havingitslonjKitudinalaiPivt in the head adf oot, swivel br ioe osi itnfrane and havin theiî. ends exteiîding to the sides of the hedstead,

auppoirt d sa(5 sdes adapted to engage the ends of said swivelbars, aoitdspring framne, consisting of a flxed central section,
head section and hinged double fooît section supported opon said
tilting framne, guide bars, secured to the sides and central section andadapted to enlgage eye on the adjacent ends of the head and foot
sections, links connecting the sides with the sides of said head aîîd
foot sections, longitîudinal bearers on the cross slats of the head and
inner foot sections, levers uncler said bearers pivoted in the tilting
frame andl adapted to Press on said bearers and raise the ooter
Portion of the head and inner foot section, and winding devices
PiVoted to the bedstead in suitable positions controlhing said levers
by means of flexible connections, substantially as set forth. 2nd.In an invalid bcd, the conibination with a bedsteadi having lîead,foot and sides, of 'a tilting frame haviug its longitudinal axis pi votedin the head 'and foot, and ineans of retainîng saîd fraîne in its
normal posîtion sobstantially as set forth. 3rd. In an invali(I
bethe aobntiouî with a bc<îstead, of a tiltiug frame I)ivotel

teeon its loneitucîinal axis, ineans of retaîning said tilting frame
in its noruîal Position, a spring frame supported opon said tiltingframe and consisting of a fixed central section, a head section and a
foot section in two p)arts hinged together endways, guides retainingthe ends of the~ head aîid foot sections adjacent to the central section
111-on the tilting franie, links conîîecting thé outer ends of said headsection and lîingedl ends of foot section with the sides of the bed-steaxi, and mneans for raising said head and foot ends of said sectionswyhen desired, sobstantialîy as set forth. 4th. In an invalid bed,the contination of a supporting f raine, a spring frame consisting ofa fixed central section, a head éectio n and a foot soction in two
parts hiingw.d endways, guides holding the ends of the head and foot
sections adjacent to the fixed section slidlingly opon the sopporting
framne, links connectiîig the outer ends of the lîead section andhinged end Of the foot section to the supporting frame, and meansof raisiug the said endîs of said lîead and foot sections, substantially
as set forth. 5th. In an invalid bed, the coînination with a bed-stead, of arms Pivoted to the posts of the head, a board secured tothe fre-e ends of said arims so as to forin a table, and arnus pivoted to
the sides Of the bedstead and adapted to support said table horizon-
tallY, substantiaîly as set forth. 6th. In an invalid bcd, tlîe coni-bination with a bedistead. of a sopporting framne secured therein, a

seton'l SPrîng frame upon said supporting frame and consîstîng ofa fiXed central section, a head section and a. foot section in two partshingerî together endways, guidles to retain the ends of said head and
foot.sections adjacent lo the fixed section slirlinglyounon trieopPorting fr-aine links coîîuecting the oter ends of tlîe iead 'sectionPiadhinged ends of the foot section to the supporting frame, bearing

strips on said head and foot sections, levers pivoted to the supporting
fraine and bearing on said bearing strips, and windin drums
pivoted to the hea of the bedstead and connected with saîd lvr
by sui table mieans, such as cords and pulleys, and adapted to raise
soid sections, substantially as set forth.

No. 16,626. Washing Board. (Planche à laver.)

Marie Rose Asselin, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 13 juillet 1897;
6 ans. (Déposé 10 juin 1897.)

Résumté.-Une planche à laver composée de planches A, B, C, D,
d'on rouleau E, d'une tô1le de zinc F et de supports S, le tout tel
que montré et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 56,627. Button. (Bouton.)

10 94

Joseph Nathan Gardner, Tuckerman, Arkansas, U. S.A., l3th July,
1897 ; (; years. (Filed l4th June, 1897.)

Cia im. lst. is an article of manufacture, a button, made up of
a base lîaving a rectangular extension thereon, forming a shoolder
between it and said extension, a head having a rectangular opening
tiierein through which said extension projects, and a screw applied
to the upper end of said extension, engaging the outer surface of
said head, whereby the cloth to which said botton is applied is
tig1ýtly gripped betwveen the lower end of said head and the shoulder
formed on said base, substantially as described. 2nd. As an article
of manufacture, a button macle 01) of a base having a rectangular
extension thereon forming a shoulder between it and said extension,
a head having a rectangular opening therein tlîrough which said
extension p)rojects, and a circolar recess in its upper surface, and
a screw whose head fits within said circular recess and whose shank
engages the extension on said base, whereby the cloth to, which said
is appIlied is tightly gripped between the lower end of said head and
the shoolder formed on said base, suhstantially as described.

No. 56,62S. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

rà1
Harwick Winston, Shanghai, China, l3th July, 1897; 6 years.

i (Filed 14tî ,June, 1897.)
Gli'mii.-lst. A bottle having a neck formed with a r, and retain-

ing-wires lîaving looI)s moulded within the nib and extending later-
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ally therefrom, substantially as described. 2nd. A bottle having a
neck formed with a rib and retaining-wires folded upon themselves
and twisted at their inner ends providing loops molded within the
rib and extending laterally therefrom, substantially as described.
3rd. A bottle having a neck formed with a rib located at a distance
beneath the mouth of the bottle, and retaining-wires having loops
moulded within the rib and extending laterally therefrom, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56,629. School Cabinet-tablet.
(Tablette pour pupitres d'école.)

Wilbur Young, Parsons, West Virginia, U.S.A., 13th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 14th June, 1897.)

Claim.-The tablet heretofore described having a back extending
beyond the bound end of the tablet, thence upward, and thence
forward, overlapping the bound end of the tablet and secured thereto
forming a rectangular inclosure beyond the bound end in combina-
tion with a drawer sliding inside of inclosure.

No. 56,630, Rot Air Furnace. (Fournaise à air chaud.)

Charles S. Fanrot, Kansas, Missouri, U.S.A., 13th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 14th June, 1897,)

Claim.-lst. In a hot air furnace, the combination of the fire pot,
the radiating drum, the intermediate flues, the fuel magazine closed
at the top, having a lateral feed and a draft flue communicating
with the upper part thereof, and a suitable casing surrounding the
body of the furnace, said casing being provided with an inlet for the
cold air and an exit for the hot air, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a hot air furnace, the combination of the fire pot surrounded by
a water jacket, the radiating drum, the intermediate flues, the fluel
magazine closed at the top, having a lateral feed and a draft flue,
and a suitable casing surrounding the body of the furnace, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a hot air furnace, the combination of
the fire pot, the radiating drum, the intermediate flues, the fuel
magazine, the open vapour pan, and a suitable surrounding casing,
substantially as described. 4th. In a hot air furnace, the combina-
tion of the fire pot, the fuel magazine closed at the top, having a
lateral feed chute and a draft flue, the radiating drum having a
central opening and an exit for the products of combustion, the
flues leading from the fire pot to the radiating drum, and a suitable
surrounding casing, substancially as described. 5th. In a hot air
"down draft " furnace, the combination of the fire pot, the fuel
magazine, the radiating drum, the flues connecting the fire pot and
the drum, the cast iron front having openings communicating with

the fire pot and fuel magazine for clean-out and feed purposes, and
a suitable surrounding casing, substantially as described. 6th. In
a hot air furnace, the combination of the fire pot having a clean-out
flue, the top radiating drum, the intermediate flues, the fuel inaga-
zine closed at the top, having a lateral feed chute and a draft flue,
the open vapour, the cast iron front having an opening for the vapour
pan, an opening communicating with the clean-out flue of the fire
pot and the feed chute of the fuel magazine, and a suitable casing
surrounding the heat radiating parts of the furnace, said casing
having an inlet for the cold air and an exit for the hot air, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56,631. Rot Water Furnace. (Fournaise à air chaud.)

7c

Charles S. Fanrot and George P. Gross, both of Kansas, Missouri,
U.S.A., 13th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th June, 1897.)

Claiî.-lst. In a furnace, the combination of a fire pot section, a
fuel niagazine section, and any desired nunber of upper sections,
all of the sections being provided with water chambers connected
or in circulation with each other, the sections above the fuel inaga-
zine section being provided with chambers through which the pro-
ducts of combustion pass, said chambers being connected with the
fuel magazine and fire pot by flues leading from the latter and
passing through the water chamber surrounding the fuel magazine,
the latter being closed at the top and provided with a lateral feed
passage and a lateral draft flue communicating with the upper
portion thereof, substantially as described. 2nd. In-a furnace of
the character described, the conbination with the fire pot section
and any desired number of hot water sections, of the intermediate
fuel magazine section, comprising the fuel magazine, the water
chamber surrounding the saine, and the flues leading from the fire
pot through said water chamber and communicating with the upper
sections, the fuel magazine being closed at the top and provided
with a lateral feed passage and a lateral draft flue leading to the
upper part thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. In a furnace
of the character described, the combination of the fire pot section,
the fuel magazine section, and one or more hot water sections
located above the fuel magazine section, the hot water sections being
provided with chambers which receive the products of combustion
from the fire pot, via flues located in the fuel magazine section, said
chambers of the hot water sections being connected by flues, the
arrangement being such that the flues of the contiguous sections
are placed out of une with each other, substantially as described.

No. 56,63P. Governor for Steam Engines.
(Gouverneur pour machines à vapeur.)

Edwin Burger Thornburn, Hightstown, New Jersey, U.S.A., 13th
July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 14th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A governor for steam engines, consisting of a valve
casing, a sliding valve nounted therein, a cylinder connected with
said casing, a piston mnounted in said cylinder, a rod by which said
valve and said piston are connected, a spring moun ted on said rod
and bearing on said piston, and provided with means for adjusting
the pressure thereof, and an air pipe vhich communicates with the
lower end of said cylinder, and is adapted to supply air under pres-
sure thereto, and escape passages for said air, and means for con-
trolling the same, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A
governor for steam engines, consisting of a valve casing, a sliding
valve mounted therein, a cylinder connected with said casing, a pis-
ton mounted in said cylinder, a rod by which said valve and said
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Piston are connected, a spring miounted on said rod, and hearing on
said Piston, and provided with means for adjusting the pressure

thereof, and an air pipe which communicates with the lower end of
said cylinder, and is adapted to, supply air under pressure thereto,
and escape Passages for said air, and means for controlling the saine,
the wails of said cylinder being alo provided with an annular chaun-
ber, and water egress and ingress pipes cornununicating teeih
substantialîy as shown, and described. 3rd. A governor for steam
engines, consisting of a valve casing, a sliding valve miounted there-
ln, two screw-threaded side rods connected with said casing, a cylin-
der connected with said rods, a piston mounted in said cylînder, a
cross rod mnounted on said side rods and adjustable thereon, a rod
connecting said piston and said valve, and passing through said
Cross od, as ring niounted on said- rod between said piston and
said cross3 r , and ineans for suppiying air under pressure to the
lower end of said cylinder, suhstantiaily as shown and described.
4th. A governor for steani engines consisting of a valve ca-Oing, a
gliding valve mounted therein, two screw-threaded side rods con-
ne2ted with said casing, a cylinder connected with said rods, a piston
mnounted in1 said cylinder, a cross rod inounted on said side rod s and
adjumstable thereon, a rod connecting said piston and said valve, andi
Pa5sling through said cross rod, a spring unounted on said rod be-
tWle, said piston and said cross rod, and meanis for supplying air
Under pressure to the lower end of said cylinder, said cylinder being
a"s PrOvided wîth escape ports or passages for said air, and means
for controîling the same, substantially as shown and described.

*~o- 36,633. Shoe Box or Carton.

(Boite pour chaussures.)

Leonard LeRoy Doble, Lawrence, Mass., U.S.A., l3th July, 1897;
6 

Years. (Filed l4th June, 1897.)1

en-1t A box or carton comprising. four side-pieces and anl
edpiece, permanently connected and fornîing a coinparatively rigid

box which is Open at one end, and a movable end-piece Wv Îich is
hinged to one of the side-pieces and provided witli an inclined flange
OppUosite and parallel with the hinge, the inclination being sucli that
either the front or rear edge of the flange mnay beau- frictionally on
the other side-pieces and hold the said end-îdece in po>sitioin to close
the Op~en end of the box. 2nd. A bo)x or carton comprîsing four
side-pueces and an end-piece perinanently comiected and forming, a
couniparatively rigid box which is op>en at one end and isprvde
With internai. stiffening-strips adjacent to said open end, and îv

able en(1-liece which is hinged to, one of the side pieces and provided
with anl inclined flange opposite and parailel with the hinge and
formed to enter said open end and abut against one or more of said
stiffening-strips, the inclination of said flange being sucli that either
the front or rear edge of the flan ge miay hold the miovable end-piece
in p>lace by frictional. contact with the initerior of the box. 3rd. A
box or carton having a swinging end-piece, a inovable ejecting de-
vice, and a flexible connection between said end-piece and ejecting
device.

No 56,634. Tip for Laetngs. (Pointe pour lacets.)

Eleazer Kempshali, Newton, Mass., U.S.A., l3th July, 1897; 6
years. (1. iled 14th .June, 1897.)

Cloiîm.-lst. A woven lacing having its end portions internally
stiffenied. 2nd. A woven lacing having practically rigid tips coi-
posed of woveni envelol)es integral with the body of the lacing, and
internai. stiffening sections interlucked with said envelopes. 3rd.
A lacing comprising a woven body, a fibrous cord within said body,
and plastic bonding and stiffening material interposed between the
end portions of the core and body and united therewith, whereby
the body and core are firmly United at their ends and the ends of
the lacing are suitably stifl'ened. 4th. A lacing comprising a woven
body, a fibrous core wîthin said body, and tubes of plastic mnaterial
interposed between t he end portions of the body and core and pressed
into the fibres of both. the body and core to unite their end portions
and stiffen the ends of the lacings. 5th. A tip for lacings, formed
by forcing plastic inaterial f rom the interior of the lacing outward,
and thereby interlocking said inateriai with the mieshes of the lac-
ing. fith. The iinprove(l method hereinbefore tlescribed, of niaking
tips o11 WOVef lacings, the sanie consisting iii enclosing p)lastic
sections in the end portions of a woveni lacing body and thon inter-
locking said end sections with said endl portions by heat and
pressure. 7th. The improved method hereinhefore described, of
making tipped lacîngs, the saine consistiîîg iii assemibling a wvoven
bodv and a series of stiffening sections of plastic material, the sec-
tions being in contact with the inner surface of the bod y, subjecting
the said parts to heat and pressure at the points whore the said
sections are located, whereby the sections are softened and inter-
locked with the mieshes of the woven body, and then severing the
interlocked portions of the body and stiffening sections. îth. The
iml)roved method oif miaking tipped lasings, which consists in
assembling a tuhular woven body, a fibrous core oir cord, and a series
of sections of plastic material, the core being within the body and
the sections betwveen the body and the core, suhjecting the said
parts to heat and pressure at the points where the said sections are
located, whereby the sections are softened and their miaterial 18
interlocked with the meshes of the woven body and the fibres of the
core, the portions of the body and the core thus treated being
stiffened by the hardening of said material, and then severing said
stiffened portions. 9th. As an article of manufacture, a lacing com-
prising a woven body, andl end-stiffeners of plastic mnaterial placed
within the end portions of said body and interlocked with tWn
ieshes of said end portions.

No. 56,635. Nut Lock. (Arrête écrou.)

Milford C. Hopîper, Woburn, Mass., U.S.A., l4thi Jîîly, 1897; 6
years. (Fdled 14th Joue, 1897.)

Ctaim.-A locking device for uîuts, conuprising a wire secured
within an opening in the nut, the muner end of wvhicli is sîîlaye(l or
chanifered to retain thereini one end of the said wire, the otlier end
being adapted to engage a groove in the end of the boit, sîubstantially
as described.
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No. 56,636. Grain 10oor. (Porte à grain.)

Andrew J. (b,'ld, Staples, Minnesota, U.S.A., 14th July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l4th .June, 1897.)

Clciiis. lst. The coînhination with a door jamb, or framte, of a
door slidxngly ,nouinted therein, ratchers upon the outside of said
dooi- adjacent to its outer edges, levers fulcruined in the inner edges
of said franie whose lower ends are adapted to engage the teeth ont
said ratchets to maise said doo-xr, and amiis or projeetions on said lev-
ers adapted to engage the upper ends of said door for holding the
latter securely in its closed position. 2nd. The couilination with a
door f ranie or jarnb, of a door slidingly mounted tlîereiîî, ratchets
upon the outside of said door adjacent to its outer edges, levers ful-
crumed in the inner edges of said framie wvhose loNver ends are
adapted to engage the teeth on said ratchets to raise said door, amis
or projections on said levers, and screws extending through said arns
a(laptî-d to engage the upper end of said door to force said door
downward and hold the sanie securely iii its closed position. 3rd.
The combination with a door f raine haviug ecesses in its upper in-
uer edges andl plates liaving key hole slots thereixi eovering said re-
cesses, of a door slidingly motiuted in said frane, ratclîets upoxn the
outside of said door adjacent to its outer edges, levers fulcrunied in
elongated slots in the imuer edges of said frame, whose lower enîds
are adapted to engage the teetlî on said ratchets for raising the door
and headed [ins projecting laterally front the ulper ends of said lev-
ers, the said pins being adapted to 1W inserteil thmough the key hole
slots iii the plates covering the recesses ix> the imier edges (;f said
frante. 4th. The comnination witli a diior frame liaving recesses iii
itîî ti-m»> muer edges and pîlates haviîîg key liole slots therein cov
ering saisI re-cesses, of a door slidingly uiounted iii said franie, rat-
cliets upon the outside of said dloor adjacent to its outer edges, lev-
ers fiulcrumed in elongated slots iii the muiier edges of said frame,
whose lower ends are adapted to engage the teeth ou said ratclîets
for raisin g the door, arms or projections ont said levers, screws ex-
tending throu~git said ais, adapted to engage the ulîper end of b;aid
doo)r to force the latter dlownw%ýard and hold it iii closed position, and
laterally extending heaîled pins ont the upper ends of said levers, the
said pins being adapted to be iuserte-d through the key hole slots iii
the plates cove;-ing the recesses in the inner edges of said fraine,
substantially as and for the p'irpose described.

No. 56,037. Sieve. (Appareil à bluter.)

1>onalî McMfillan, Barrie, Ontario, Canada, l4th .Jiîly.
years. (Filed l4tlî ,une, 1897.)

1897 ; (;

Clairn.-lst. A sieve px-ovided with guide-puieces il) hune with the
direction oif tmavel of the inaterial to 1be sifted, and haîviug suitably-
slîaped cross-slats extending between the sides of the sieve and the
guide-pieces, tlîeir lower edge bîving a short distan-e above the buot-
tomn of the sieve, sulîstantially as described aîîd for tue lînruose
specified. 2nd. lu a sieve capable of gyratomy mion, a cross slat
L', notctxed at fi, and q< , extenîling hetweeîi a giie-way ansI a sie
oif theî sieve and substaîîtially at right angles thiemeto, the larger
noteli lx-îxg uext to the side axîd the cross-slat lîeîng so locateil tlîat
there inay hie a spîace lef t lîetweeni its hottoxu edge and the upys-m
surface of the bottoxît of the sieve, substantially as described and for

the purpose specified. 3rd. lii a siftiîîg machine,, a sieve to which
suitable motion miay be iînparted, coîmprising the following cee
inents-:-the sides A, AI, with outlet F, for tailings, the guide-

piece 1, with openmgi K, foi nied therein, the transverse guide-piece
, the sieve botton L, and a series of notched cross-slatsG-', suitably

I«cated, substantîally as (lescribed atid speified. 4th. In a sifting
mnachine, th(,coixnbination- with the sides of ant otulong-shaped 8ieve
iirovided inear one cornier with a diseharge opening for the tailings.
of a centrally-located guiidie-îîiece exten ding longitudinally throughi
the sieve and having at the end dlistant f roin the discharge opening
ant opening for the miaterial being sifted, a series of niotched cross-
siots equally spaced and extending hetween the longitudinal guide-
piece and the longer sides of the sieve aud substantially at right
angles thereto, a transverse guide-piece located near the corner
which is diagonally opposite to that where the discharge openîng is
situated, and one or more notched cross siats extending between the
transverse guide-piece and one of the shorter sides of the sieve sub-
tantially at riglit angles thereto, and a bottomt of wire niesh or tex-

tile material fornîing a space between its upper surface and the
lower edge of the cross siats of the height of the layer of material.
which passes through the sieve, substantially as specitied.

No. 56,638. Car Coupiing. (Attelage de chars.)

Engene 1). Wh 1>.h, reston, Iowa, U.S.A., l4th Tilly, 1897;
6 3'ears. (Filed l4tlî .iune, 1897.)

Glajîin. -lst. In a car-couler of the vertical plane type, the coin-
bination svith a pivoted knuckle, of inechanisin for eausing the saile
to a,sumie an) ope-n position (onsisting of a inovable menîher, ex-
tension carried by said inienîhler pivoted oit a horizontal axis, and
capable of a movenient forward and backward thereon, and mieans
for causing the inovable mnimer to descrihe a pjartial rotation on a
vertical axis, and therehy cause the extension carrit-d by the inovable
miember to eng1tge the knnckle and force the samne into an open
position. 2nid. lut a car-coupler (of the vertical plane type, the coin-
bination witli a pivoted knuckle of mnechanism for causing the saine
to assume an open piositio<n, consisting of a pivotahly mounted
nioî-alle <nienîher, pivoted ont a horizontal axis, and capîable of a
inoveinent forwnrd and 1backward thereon, an extension carried hy
said niexaber and inans for causing the inovable member to describe
a partial rotation ont a vertical axis, aud thereby oîxerating the
extension to engage the knekie, and force the saie into an open
1 K)sltion. 31 d. In a car-colîîle- of the vertical plane type, the comn-
luiîation wvith the- pivoted knuickle, of inechanism for causing the
.saine to assume ant open position consisting of a pîvotally xnounted
niovab-le ineinher, mneaus for causing the latter to rotate abo)ut a
hiorizonxtal axis extended trans'-ersely of the draw-head, an extension
carrie(l hy said ineniber and nieans4 for causing the niovable member
to describe a partial rotation oin a vertical axis anI therebýy operate
the exti nsion to engage the knuckle and force the sainie into an
open poîsition. 4th. In a car-coupling of the vertical plane type,
the coînhination with tlîe pivoted knuckle of iechanisîn for causing
the saîie to assumie an opien position consisting of a îîivotally
inounted uxovable ineiîber, ait extension carried by said nienîber,
nanually-op erating devices fo r actuatiîîg tlîe inovable inember to

cause the saniei to partially îotate on a vertical axis, and tlîereby
(îjerate the extenisioni t(> engage the knuckle and force the saie
into ant open pîositiîon. 5th. lit a car-coupîling of the vertical plane
type, the conilbînatitîn Nviîlî the îîivoted knuckle of a rotatably
inoving lockinginimer, ulieans for causing the latter to rotate ont
a horizonital axis extended traîîsversely of the draw-head, a fixed
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Pivot therefor, an extension carried by said inovable locking iiieuo-
ber, and means for briuging the said niovable lockîng memnber into
engage.xnent with the tixed pivot, and for partially rotatinig said
mnenîber thereon, whereby the extension engages the knuekie, and
forces the samne loto an openi position. 6th. In a car-coupliug of
the vertical plan-- type, the cominnatiun witlî the 1 ,ivotedl knuckle
Of a rotatably niounted locking inember, means for causing the
latter to rotate about a horizontal axis extended transversely of the
dravhea(i a projection carried thereby and a. recess therein, a tixed
Pivot adlapted to be engaged within said recess axîd ineaus for
causxng a partial rotation of the locking ieniher wben the engage-
l'uent aforesaid is effected, whereby the projection forces the knuckle
into an open position. 7th. Ilu a car-coupling of the vertical plane
type, the couîhlination with the pivoted knuckle, of the swinging
rotatably inounted locking ineiuiber, mieans for causing the latter
tol rotate about a horizontal axis exteiided transversely of the draw-
head, a projection carried thereby, a fixed pivot adapted to be
engaged withi said locking nieunher, an operating armi actuated by
levers f rom the side of the car to prelinuinarily bring the lockingý
inexber into engagenient with the flxed pivot, and also effect a,
Partial rotation of the locking nieiber on salod pivot where'îy a
Projection, carried by said locking niember engages against and
forces Open the knuckle. 8th. ln a car-couin gt ýe conibi nation
withl the Pivoted knuckle, of a rotatahly uiiouuted locking ineniber,
a shoulder thereon constîtuting a pivot for said minxber tii swing
back and forth a ifixed pivot norinally disengaged f romn the locking
mnenîber wvhen' the latter is in its locking position, and ineans
manlually operated, whereby the locking ineinher is sNing back-
Warid, and at the sanie tiîoe tipard to engage with the fixed Pivot
thereliy to partially rotate the locking iiueiober, and cause a' ex-
tension carried thereby to engage and force open the knuckle. 19th.
In a eaa-coupling the eombination with a 1 ivoted knuckle of a
rotatably mounited locking nieniber adapted to be inoved back and
forth, a fixed pivot nornîally disengaged froîn the Iocking inember
vh en the latter is in it.s lockin]g iOStlonl. a recess within said lock-
ing memiber and mneans inauualîy operated wherehy the locking
mnember is swung hackward, and at the sanie time upward to
engale with the fixed pivot, thereby to partially rotate the locking
men111er, aud cause an extension carried thereby to engage and
force open the knuekle. loth. In a car-coupling the combination
with a Pivotecl knuckle of a swiniging locking inemnheýr having a
shoulder on the rear portion thereof adapted to engage the wall of
the draw-head and hold the locking miember in its locking position.
"lth* In a car-coupling the comibination with a pivoted] knuckle of

a swnî1ing loeking inember liaviuig a shoulder on the rear portion
theeo adapted to engage the wall of the draw-head, and hold the
IOC îing men-ier in its locking position, and a holding stop) also
adiapted to engage the w-aIl of the draw-head and hold the lock-iiig
nemnber un an unlocked po)sition. l2th. Iii a car-coupling the coni-
hination with a livote(l kuîuckle oif a swinging locking neier, a
projection extending therefroun and an arin integral therewith, and
Of a crauîk shape, nianuially-operated limans for moving forward said
oPerating.an and therehy raise and niove backloard the lockiug;
nIPrnber, a recess ini the locking niienîber adiaptedl to engage a fuxed
Pivo)ted projected fromi the draw.head when the locking block is
raised M'hereby in the cuiutinue(l forward nuoveineuit of the operating
armn the lockine niemlber dJescriues a partial rotation, causîng tie
projection carrîed thereby to enigage the knuckle and force the
saine ilito an op>en )(oito,

No. 56,639. Last. (om.

Oliver A. M.,iller, assiguîee of Andrew Hardy B3aker, bi(th oif Brock-
ton0 Mass., UI.S. A., l4th .Juuly, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .June,
1897.>

Caii.-lst A last conisisting of a lieed part luaving a heel pro-
vided M'ith a Crownl, and a divided forejiart, eouuîbined wvith a spring

l iand said forepart and actinig iorinally to keeji it separated in
the shue, substantially as described. 211d. A shîoe tilliîig and hiold-
ing lart Prsni~a divided fore1 iart, springs 1îlaced un the said

foeattO nornially inove une part away froni the other hpart, and
stops conuuected with one part and extendel looseîy through the
other huart to act as guides for the mio' tble part sud to also liixoit the
eXtent of uîîoveinent of the nuuîvale part f roux the otiier part, sub-
îstaîîtially as descn-ibed.

Mo.0 568,640- Gate Operating Gear.

(Appareil pour ouvrir et fermer les barrières.)
Macoun Cole, assignee of Isaac Cole, hoth of Kinmouxuit, Onutario,

Canada, i4th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5tIî Juiue, 1897.

RECORD. 749

Cbîim.- The conibination with the gate havinig a top rail exteni-
ion 1, rearward of the pintle, of the Y-shaped lever 2, pivoted

thereto, two branches; of said lever connected by chains 3, 31, to a
pull wvire 4, and by bell crauîks and wires to the spring latch,
and the other hranch of said lever connected to one end oif anotlier
lever 9, pivoted to said rail-extension 1, and pull and push rods 11,
12, connected to the opposfite end of said lever 9, as set forth.

No. 56,641. Jiachine for Rolling W~ire.

(Laminoir pour fil defer.)

187 yas (ie 1"h Jule 897.
Clar.-st I amacin fr olin w i.ok ai frd

Will im feore AleHartinfor d, Conctiuthe U.S.A. th, rl4thely

deCZie.-lst. In a machine for rolling wire stock, a pair of dc
rinhg roils having set of fa lo grooves oracinsrfaein the slae

oieforatn usieyuo the stock, the peripheries of the rlsbigetaa ewe
roî en u aa ewe ontiguous sets of grooves, lu combina-inwt ed-ehns o
tin~ihfe-ehnsnfradvancing the stock to the rolîsfrteato fteslo then
gov hnwithirawiuîg itsoc and advanciu it fo anather pas sbtntfl a
draibod, and. ain admaciu for olihe re fortock aair ofth

igtevresokadaseofgrooves uf seuni-circular cross-section, usatlyasdcrb.
ind Iue ait ridg fiagrooe, for restringo w the uaros ser ctiong

o the stock, f peiee cof thued old bcg to ay htwen

adacnh stock to theen i roilwstn fodr the action of the hlollfia

ratdinand o again advcancngit the rols for te ato of rthen
grovaesiio of hni-circuoar cross-sectio, substantially as de-d
3rid. . In a rolling iachine, the coibination with the ro cIg
fo igupon the stock dein ntctes od arge t act p one
satfridten h stock tod threeu itrst fror twistringune the acinofter-

and en orgutouiiaetsaof trowing si device ieno operatuon

duig a phiiolo the roatigon o the olîensc, substantially e
asscribed. 4th. n a rolling machine, the conbination with the U
for aing upong nd stockating twpets ifr groves, ofherei0e
cset r fte nnrane o rl the stock as ththrst forsres tog the r

rstwen contuu twstsn ofarovs a die cotutedteed ofand rae
no press on orfrl h tc si sfdt the rolîs, and maigaprpeletnincres-

r(itaing with oh angrae of the roll nd actuating the grippinge

dvcsbtnilyas described. 6th. Il a rollîng niachine, the cmiainwt h
eInllltinwt h rols havnn acau anngl non-acing peripherar surfces, fadvc

constrceind ragd ogi the stock as itpe passes thrug the edndviad

oing oit the ataefo rPing surac refin the roock foacua.u the ipn
die i, substantially as described. 7th. n a rolig nachine h

ouny hennation with th lsan single feeing emea forisuces-l
acveny prfesi the stock to in euls f a carwenage frensofsie
derfaesin thainbe sto a true. lengtîsi tof the feedi n deieaui
fneans ongi ttoe cane for griutn aod telasnof the stock at the
puoper tiniies, substantially as described. Th uarliî ahn
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No, 56,642. IIag-Holdei-. (Accroc/<e-8ac.)

t -

,John J. ('eary, Nfadoc, Onta rio, Canada, l4th .July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l6th .June, 1897.)

Clin-s.In a bag-holder, the cembiiatien cf a standard hav-
ing a foot adapted te be secured te a base, a cnrved upper end step-
ped on the convex edge, a vertical slot below said ciirved end, an
extenision- ul(ee having a ferked end adapted te Alide on the uplper
end oif sai dstandard, a, pin passing threugh said forked end and
through the siet lii the standard, a strap secured te said ferked end
abeve said pin and passing areund the rear edge cf said standard
and adapted. te engage the steps of the upper cuirved end cf said
standlard, a bail having a nîouth nearly equal te the ',widtlî ef the
nîouth ef the bag te be held by it mid provided with a central arm
or stemz having a icortice adapted te reccive and slide upen the upper
end cf the extensien-piece aferesaid, a catch hock at the end ef said
arm, ratchet-teeth at the rsear edge cf said extensien-piece adapted
te lie engaged by said hock, a clamîp in the shape (if a bell crack
lever piveted in lugs upon said bail stemn and having amnis corres-
ponding t(> the rear bars <if said. bail and a ha d-piece and check-
piece, a spriing 'bctween said check-îîiece and bail stemn pressing said
lever ferward on the arins of said bail end a clevice piveted te said
arîn and adapted te hold said check-pieee down aed the camp armis
up, subhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a bag-helder, the combina-
tien wvith a joi nted stan dard, of an %rmn er stemn adajîted te ie carried
approxiiînately a t a riglit angle to and on the upper end cf the exten-
sien-Iniece cf said standard by mneans of a inortiee iii said amni, a bail
on said amui on the bars oif which the edges cf the meuth cf the bagto be held is lapped anii an a(ljistable spring-presscd clampî pivce
upenl said arn>, said clamnp previded with arms coverîng tZ rear
bars of said bail and with a band-îuiece and check-îîiece, a spring
lietweeti said stemi anil check-1 îicc lressin said cieck-pieue up and
the clamnp arms dlown and a clevice .ioe te sai stemn adapted te
held said check-piece down and the clamip arins up, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. lin a bag-holder, the ceobination cf a bail areenid
the bars cf uvhich the edges ef the înouth of a bag ma1' be lapped, a
central stemn or crin on said bail, a jaw at the lower ci ge cf the eiid
cf said stemî, a bell crack lever pivoted urxîn said s4toe or armz hav'îng
arms cevering tne rear bars (if said bail and provided with a band-
liiece and cheek-piece, a spring betuveen said arm and cbeck-piece
pressing the latter upwards and the clamnp crins down and a clevice
pivoted te said amni and adcpted te engage said check-îuiece and
holding it down cnd the clamnp amnis iip, substantially as set forth.
4th. LIn a bag-holder, the coxnbination cf a bail adapted te have tlie
edges cf the inouth of a bag laîîped round it and liaving an angle
section, a central stemn or arn on said bail, pins at the rear cornt-rs
of scid bail te afferd additional hcld te the edges cf the xncuth cf a
bag laîiîed arouild the bars of said hall and a bell crack lever
1îivoted upon said amni and having clamnp arîns ccvering the rear
bars of said bail, substaîîtially as set fcrtb. 5th. In a bag-bolder,
the coînhination of a standard adtaited to be placed and held upright,
ant upper curved end stepped on tlîe convex edge, a -vertical slot
below scid ciurved upper end, ai> cxtension-îîicce having a forked
lewer cnd adapted te slide on the sides of said standard, a pin
pcssîng through said forkedend and througbi said slot in the standard
cnd a straîl secureil te scid forked end abeve said pic ccd îîcssing
arotînd the rear edge of said standard and adapted te engage the
steps of the cqîrved upper end thereof, sîîbstantially as set forth.

No. 56,643. Gftuge Cock or Globe Valve.
(Robinet-jauge.)

Elîîîer E. Kerns, Bradford, Pemisylvania, U.S.A., ]4th July,
1897; 6 years. <Filed I6th .June, 1897.)

Cfa icii. - lst. The coînhinction cf bushing B, elcngated check valve
J for ciosing the saine and forined with outwcrdly projecting pin K,
the valve body secîîred te the liushing, tube iF in lice with the bush-
inig and.projccted inte the valve body te forin a seat, pin K of valve

-1 extenling through the tuble andi adaîited wheîî the valve im closed
te project througli the imiier end of the tube, the valve stem, and a

valve adapted to e ineved thereby te and frein its seat on the tube,
said valve when being seated being adapted te press longitudinally
on pic K acd thereby open valve J, snbsta tialiy as 8hown acd de.
seri bed. 2nd. The combinatiexi .f eleegated busbing B lîaving
the miter ecd of its bore enlcrged to forin a seat or shoulder,
externally flanged tubie F adapted te rest on said seat and aligning
wýitli Uic busbing, the valve body enclosing the tube and attahbly
secured to the bushing where it also clamcps the tube in place, said
tube îîrojecting well inte the valve body te ferîn a seat, check valve
.J for the bubhixig, the valve stemn, valve 1 ada pted te be operated
thereby to open and close the tube, and pin K arranged between
valves I and J and operating through tube F te open valve J when
valve I is being seated in the inanner and for the purpose substan-
tiâlly as hereixi shown and described. 3rd. The cemineation cf the
busbing, the valve body, the check valve fer the bushiing, pin K
prejected froni the check valve threugh a seat ix> the valve body,
valve stemn G and recievable valve I carried thcreby and adapted te
tcat le the valve bodiy and forxced witlî central nuetallia projection
K' i l ne wîth and adcpted te engage pin K, for the purpose soi-
stantially as herein shewn and described. 4th. The combination of
the grooved lcngitudinally niovable valve stemn, the valve casing,
spring amni L secured thereto and extending iongitudinally with the
stein, and the Icteral extension LI at the outer ed cf the arn
adapted te engage the greove cf the stemn, for the purpose substan-
tially as herein slîewn and described.

No. 56,644. Tire Esrape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

( er.( i Q6t iue 1879

CItii.-8. ir scpe onitigofaroeafrcio cvc
comprising a ylindrical bock formed wt omrcs dpe
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to have a portion of the rope coiled about the saine, a pair of later-
ally projecting lugs formed upon each end of said block, and a
central longitudinal perforation therethrough ; an open ended
cylindrical casing of slightly larger diameter t han the circuinferenoe
of the block, and provided with a flared opening in the side thereof,
and perforations in the closed end thereof to receive the laterally
projecting lugs upon the adjacent side of the friction block, and a
perforation concentric of said closed end to register with the per-
foration through the friction block, a cover for the open end of said
casing, said cover having an extension corresponding in contour to
the longitudinal section of the flared opening, perforations adapted
to receive the projections upon the adjacent side of the friction
block, and a perforation adapted to register with the perforation
througli the friction block, a screw-threaded boit adapted to be
passed th rough the central perforations through the friction block
and the perforation registering therewith, a cleat-like nut screwed
upon said boit, and means whereby saîd casing miay he suspended,
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A fire escape consîsting ôf a rope,
a friution device comprising a cylindrical block b, forîned with a
worm recesa b', adapted to have a portion of the rope coiled
about samie, a pair of iaterally projecting lugs, b', formed lapon
each end of said block, sud a central longitudinal perforation b',
therethrough, an open ended cylindrical casing c of slightly lareer
diameter than the circumference of the block, and provided with
a flared opening c', in the side thereof, a perforated wing section
c', and perforations c', cs, in the closed end thereof to ieceive the
laterally projecting lugs b', upon the adjacent side of the friction
block, and a perforation, c4, concentric of said closed end to
register with the perforation b', through the friction block, a
cover d, for the open end of said casing, said cover having
an extension dl, corresponding in contour to the longitudinal
section of the flared opening el, a perforated wîng section corres-
ponding to, the wing section c2, and perforations d3, d3, adapted to
receive the projections bV, upon the adjacent side of the friction,
and a perforation d4. adapted to register with the perfiration b', a
screw-threaded boit f, ad apted to be passed through the perforations
b', C4 and d4 , a cleat-like nut g, screwed upon said boit, a stalile h,
having its ends flattened and perforated, and a boit hl, adaîîted to
le Passed.tlroughi the perforation in said staple and said perforated
wing sections, and receive a retaining nut h', as and for the purpose
set forth.

N.56t645. Saeh Holder. (Arrête-croù6ée. )

Adolph Haenichen, Paterson, New .Jersey, U.S.A., l4th Juîy, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 17th June, 1897.)

Clm.-s.A sash holder comprising an eccentnic block of
fibrous mateniai and a mietallie radially arrauged strengtheuiug nib
embedded therein and termiuatiîîg in a siceve adapted to surround
the fulcrum o! said eccentric block, substantially as described. 2nd.
A sash holder compii an eccentric block of fibrous material, a
eedded stren an railyarne within said block andembdde thr'en adprvidd aitsinner end with a sleeve adapted

te surround the fulcrum for said ecceutric block, and at its other
end with a segme-ntal slîaïed flange, approximately parailel with
the outer edge of. said block, subbtantialiy as described. 3rd. A
sash holder comprisîng an eccentric block of fibrous material aud
provided with a downwardly extending proj ection, a inetallic
streugtheniug nib radially arranged within said block and provided
on its sides with a series of luqs or projections embedded in said
block, a sleeve integrai with said nib and adapted to surround the

fulcrum for said block, a segmental shaped flange at the other end
of said nib and emibedded in said block and approximately parallel
with its outer edge, substantialiy as described. 4th. The combina-
tion with a window frame and the sash arranged therein, of a curved
block of fibrous material pivotally and eccentrically arranged on the
window franie and bearing against the sash, and a metali ic strength-
eninje nb radially arranged in said block and emhedded therein and
provided at its outer portion wvith a segmental shaped fiange also
enibedded in said block and adapted to strenigthen that portion
thereof which bears against the sash, substantial]y as descrihed.
5th. The combination with a window framre and the sash arranged
therein, of a curved block of fibrous inaterial pivotally and eccentri-
caily arranged on the frame and provided with a downwardly ex-
tending poetion, a metaillic strengthening rnb embedded iu said
block an povided at its inuer end with a sleeve peuetrating said
block, and at its outer end with a segmental shaped. flange, and an
axie, such as a screw, penetrating said sleeve and serving as a
f ulcrum for said block, ail said parts substantially as and for the
purposes described. 6th. Trhe comîbiuation with a window frame
and the sashi arranged therein, of a curved. block of fibrous material
pivotally and eccentricaiiy arranged on the frame and beaninýg
against the sash, and means for normaily holding said block in
engagement with the sash, substautially as descri bed. Tth. The
combination witht a window framre and the sash arranged therein,
of a curved block of fibrous materiai pivotally and eccentrically
arranged on a frame and provided with a downwardly extending
projection, an axle, such as a screw, penetrating said block and
secured to the f rame and serving as a fulcrum for said block, and
meaus for normally holding said block in engagement with the sash,
substantiali as descnibed. 8th. The combination. with a window
frame and t he sash arranged therein, of a curved block of fibrous
mnateriai pivotally and eccentrically arranged on the frame and pro-
vided with a downwardly extending projection, a metaliic stren$th-
ening nib radially arranged in said block and prvided on its sides
with a series of lugs or projections embodded in said block, a seg-nental shaped flange on the outer end of said nib and approximately
parallel 'with the outer edge of said block, a sleeve carried by the
inner end of said nib and penetrating the block, and an axle, such as
a screw, penetratiug said sleeve and secured to the frame and
serving as a fuicruni for the block, ail said parts substantiaiiy as
aud for the purposes described. 9th. The combination with a
window frame and the sash, as arranged therein, of a curved block
pivotally and eccentrically arranged on the frame, an axie, such as
a screw, penetrating said block and secured to the window frame
and serving as a fulcrum for said eccentric block, and means for
nonxnaliy holding said block in engagement with the sash, substan-
tially as describod. lOth. The comibination with a window frame
and the sash arranged therein, of a curved block pivotaliy and
eccentrically arranged on said frame and provided with a down-
wardly extending projection, an axle, such as a screw, penetrating
said blok and secured to the window frame and serving as a fulcram
for said block, and means for uormally holding said block in en-
gagement with the sash, substantially as descrilbed.

N~o. 56,040, WIre Coil Machine.

(Machine de touret de fil de fer.

Henry Moyer Jackson, Philadelphia, and George Milton Jackson,
Reading' both in Pennsyivania, U.S.A., l4th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l7th June, 1897.)

Claimz.-lst. A spiral coul having a portion of each convolution
thereof set in a true plane at right angles te the axis of the oil, sub-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with a piece of leather
or other fabric, of j% spiral coul engaging perforations near the edge
thereof and having each convolution bent so as te, set the projecting
portion in a true plane substantialiy at right angles to the axis of
the cou. 3rd. A wire coul machine having clampîug jaws provided
with serrations adapted to engage the convolutions of the oeil and
simultaueously flatteîi the saine and set thein into parallel planes,
gubstantially as set forth. 4th. A wire coul machine baving top and
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bottomn jaws adapted to engage the coil and having serrations formed
on a portion of their mceting faces, relis miounted in swinging cars,
backed by strengthening ribs and adapted, to feed said coil through
a beit or other article, substantially as set forth. 5th. A wire coii
machine having tep and bottomn jaws adapted. to engage and flatten
the coil, adjustabie relis mounted in swinging ears pivotaiiy con-
nected to, the iower jaw, said roils being adjustabie by mneans of a
movabie block and links iocated back of each roll and operated by a
screw, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. A wire coul machine having
top and bottom jaws adapted te, engage and flatten the coil, adjust-
able rolis taperedi at the feed ends and mounted in -winging cars
pivotally secured to the icwer jaw, one of the said rolis provided
with a circumferentiaily projecting ring near its feed end and the
rear and lower mills being formed with registering grooves near the
outiet end thereof.

No. 56,647. Collar Button.
(Attache de bouton de collet.)

Charles Everette Smith, New York, State of New York, UT.S. A.,
l4th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 17th June, 1897.)

Claiin. lIst. The herein described attachment for coliar buttons,
said attacbment consisting of a central loop or yoke which is adapted
to engage with the button and which is provided with downwardiy
directed and outwardly îîroecte. prou gs, substantiaily as shown
and described. 2nd. ',Uhe herein described attachinent for coliar
buttons, said attachment being composed of wire bent centraiiy te
forai a loop or yoke and then downwardly to forni side arns which
are provided with uk)Nvardly directed extensions, saîd upwardiy
directed extensions being provided with dcwnwardiy directed and
outwardiy projected prongs, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 56,64S. Furnace Hot Air Supplyint Apparatus.
(Appareil alimerstateur d'air chaud pour fournaises.)

J. Martin, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, l4th July, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l7th June, 1897.)

6'lais.-lst. The herein described means for automaticafly sup-
plying bot air te furnaces, principaily locoimotive, stationary, and
marine houler furnaces consisting essentiaily cf a blow-pipe or pipes
inserted in the fiue or flues cf the furnace, said biow-pipe or pipes
beiug in open communication with atiriospheria air at eue end and
with the furnace or combustion chamber at the other end, substan-
tially as herein descrhed. 2nd. In means for automnaticaliy suppiy.
ing bot air to) furnaces, principaily locomotive, stationary, and
marine houier f urnaces a bioxv-pipe or pipes înserted in the flue or
flues ieading frcm the furnace and having bnis or enlargements at
intervals and being in open communication with atmnospheric air at
one end and wîth the furnace or combvstion chamuber at the other
end, substantiaily as herein described.

No. 56,649. RFotarY Engine. (Machine rotative.)
David Morgan, Launceston, Tasmania, l4th Juiy, 1897i ; 6 years.

(Filed l7tb Joue, 1897.)
(flaim.-lst. The herein described rotary engine consistiug essen-

tiaily cf a cylinder provided with inlet and outiet ports and having
an amnualar race or groove in each cf its end plates orcovers, a rota-
tingq piston drumn mounted eccentrically therein and fltted with
radîally sbidiug pistons having projecting guide wheels wvorking
within said races or grooves, substantialiy as and for the purposes

herein described. 2nd. In a rotary engine, a radial piston (such as
E> having two guide wheels at each end arranged to work in a double

annular race or groove (such as a', a') in one of the end plates or
cevers of the cylinder, se that the periphery of one of said. wheeis
wiil bear against the oter edge of one part of the groove, whilst the
periphery of the other wheel ivili bear against the inner edge of the
other part cf said grocve, substantially as and for the purposes
herein descrîbed. 3rd. Iu a rotary engine an adjustable packing
piece (sucb as F) inserted in the cylinder or casing between the inlet
and ontlet ports thereof. the space behind said packing l)iece being in
open conmunication with eue or other cf said ports, substantialiy as
and for the purposes herein described. 4th. I n a rotary engine a
radiai piston cennected to and operated by a ring working upon
halls in a groove in the cylinder cover, substantialiy as and for the
pnrposes herein described.

No. 56.650. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)

William H-. Goddard, Putney, South Dakota, U.S.A., l4th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l8th June, 1897.)

Clain.- lst. In a potat() planter, the combination with a hottomn
having an opening, cf a rotary shaf t, a kuife carried by said shaft
and hav ing separated biades, said kuife operating on one side cf the
bottomn, aUd a guard secured te the shaft cn the other side of the
bottom, and w hich is iccated. between the separated portions cf the
kuife. 2nd. In a ixitato planter, the conahbination with a bottom
havimmg an opening, cf a rotary shatt, a kuife carried by said shaft
and cperating over the bottom, which kuife consists cf secter-shaped
members, and a guard secured te the shaft and operating below the
bottoi, which gnard aise comprises secter-shaped. separated por-
tiens and whicb are iocated intermiediate the sector-shaped portions
of the knife. 3rd. Iu a potato planter, the combination with a box
haviug a bottoin provided with an opemnu, and an upper plate ex-
tending across the box and aise provided with an openmng in register
with the first namied. opening, cf a feed tube iocated above the
opening in the plate and down which the potatees pars, a rotary
shaft, a kuife secured te said shaf t and ecnprising oppositely ex-
tending quaclrant-shaped portions which operate between the lower
end cf the shaft, and aise comprising oppositeiy exteiiding quadrant
shaped portions which operate between the plate and the bottomn cf
the box and extend at rmght antgls te the portions cf the cutting
knife, se that tbey lie between t he portions cf the said knife.

No. 56,65 1. lletallic Packing. '(Garniture métallique.)
Eugene A. Brynt, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th JuIy,

1897; 6 years. (Fiied 18th June, 1897.)
CWain.-lst. A rod-packing having a sheil or casing, a coiled

compressible packing-rmug arranged in the sheil or casing, a conical
contraction packing-rng fitted iii a comùcal seat in the inner end cf
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the shell or casinig and qurroîînding- the contiguoi.s extremity of the
coiled packing-riîîg, and a follower-plate arranged in contact with

said packing-rings aîîd exposed to fluid pressure, substantially as
specifled. 2nd. A iod-packing having a shell or casing provided at
onle end with a conical or spherical seat, a coiled compressible pîack-
ing-ring constructed at one end to, fit said seat, a conical contraction
packing-ring fitted in a corresponding seat in the other end of the
shell or casing anîd surroundîng the contiguous extremity of the
coiled paeýkiîîg-ring, and a follower-plate arranged in contact with
the contiguous ends of the said packing-rings and exposed to fiuid
pressure, substantially as specified. 3rd. A rod-packing having a
shell or casing provided at oune end with a contical or spherical seat,
a coiled compressible packing-ring arranged within the shell or
casinj; and constructed at one end to fit said seat, a split contraction
packing-ring of tapered or conical construction fitted in a corres-
ponding seat at the opposite end of tlîe shell or casing and surround -
ing the contignous end of the coiled packing-ring, a follower-plate
fitted in the shell or casing in contact with the contiguous eztrenîi-
tics of said packing-rings, and a retaining spring arranged in con-
tact with the surface of the follower-plate to, perîîuanently maîntaîn
the parts in operative relation, substantially as specified.

NO. 36,652. Clothes Uine Reel. (Devidoir de cordes à linge.)

Henry ~ 0.~ Amndon -la Lae ot aotUSA,1t
JUY 19; eas (ied1thJne a9.

Iolenry i O. ge Auidsn Cear hak te South lakot, inSA. 14mint

am.-dt. Iunin ai cltes ines reed a mii framve provied owitl
muen foryoa secngtinpstion for use, anad oeer th sîde
on n ihaflange, sustaroun sabeans and for teprînsdecied.wt and ply
wiothe aiere h craîîk shaft forîned oit anoae poygonal sectionan

tliroughout the mnain portion of its length, and with a larger poli
gonal section f2, in combination with a sliding polygonal slesîve

placed to slide on said sectionPf of the shaft and the check-pieces of
the frame foriîned with corresponding hearings and provided with
tianges having polygonal cavities formed therein of larger area than
the said bearings. substantially as and for the purposes described.
3rd. T he main f rame or housing A, comprising the cover a and the
side pieces b, b1 

formed wvith lugs c c, corresponding circulai bear-
ings dl d, and outside flanges e e having polygonal cavities el el sur-
rounding said bearings and of larger area, and the crank shaft B
formed of a polygonal section f, a larger polygonal section f2, and
shoulder f1 

conibined with the plates t) D placed on the section f of
the crank shaft and the sliding polygonal sleeve C placed on the
section f2 of the shaft, substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 56,653. Feed water Heater and Condenser.
(Réchauffeur d'eau d' alimentation et condenseur.)

id,

James M. Keller, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., l5th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lSth June, 1897.)

Ckoim.-lst. In an apparatus of the character described, the
combination of the casing with horizontal plates dividing the space
enclosed by the casing into, three coînpartments, namely, the steam-
chamber A, the condensing-chamber B, and the water-chamrber C,
the chamber A being uppermost and provided with an inlet for the
exhaust steam which enters chamber A before passing to, the
condensing chamiber, the superheated pipe-coil located in the
chamber A, the air-pipes located in the chamber B, means for forc-
ing the air through said pipes, the apparatus being provided with a
passage-way for the exhaust stenm from chamber A to chamiber B,
and an outlet for the water of condensation to allow it to, pass fromn
chaiiber B to chamber C, and means for transferring the water from
chamber C and forcing it through the superheated pipe-coul in the
chamber A prior to its passage tn the hoiler. 2nd. In an apparatus
of the character described, the combination of the casing, the
horizontal, or approximately horizontal, plates dividing the space
inclosed hy the casing into three horizontal compartments A, B and
C, the alîparatus being provided with an inlet for the exhaust
steamn to chaînher A, ail outlet for the exhaust steam from chamber
A to chamber B, and an outlet for the water of condensation from
chaniber B to chamnber C, the superheated pipe-coil located in
chaiiîb'r A, the open ended condensing pipes located in chamber B,
means for forcing cold air through said pipes,1 the feed-water pipe
also located in the chamber B, and mieans for transferring the water
from chamber C and forcing it through the superheated coil in
chamber A before it passes to the boiler. 3rd. In an apparatus of
the character described, the combination of the casing, t he horizon-
tal, or approxinîately horizontal, partition plates dividing the space
inclosed by the casing into three compartinents A, B and C, the
aliparatus being provided with a passage-way f oi the exhaust steamn
from chamber A to the chaniber B, and a passage-way for the water
of condensation froni chamber B to, chaxuber C, the superheated
pipe located in chamber A, the air pipesa located in chamber B, a
series of baffle-plates located in said chamber B between said pipes,
irueans for forcing cold air through said pipes, and ineans for
transferring the water from chamber C and forcing it throîigh the
superheated pipe in chamnber A. 4th. In an apparatus of the
character described, the combination of the casing, the horizontal,
or ap)pioximately horizontal, plates dividing the space inclosed by
the casing into three compartments A, B and C, the chamber A
being upperinost and adapted, to reoeive the exhaîîst steam from the
engiîîe, the app aratus being provided with a passage-way for the
exhaust steam f romn chamîber A to chamber B, and a passage-way

'for the water fiom chaniber B to chamber C, the sîiperheated coil
located in chamber A, the open-ended cold air pipes locatad in

,i chainher B, inans for forcing air through said pipes, the oil-trap
r comiprising a depinding plate located near the extremity of the
t chaniber C but not reaching to the botton of said chamber, and a
.short upwardly-projecting plate attached to, the hottom of said

n chamber and extending a short distance ahove the lower extremity
d (if the depending plate, aîîd uneans for transferring the water from
rI chamber C, to the superheated pipe in chaiiiber A and forcing it
d therethroîîgh. 5th. In an appîaratus of the character described, the
a combination of the casinîg having a compartment A, a steam-pîpe
f entering said conîpartment, a condensing coinpartmnent B in coin-
r-municatioii with the comnpartment A, a compartment C located

C below and being in communication with the compartment B, pipes
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pasaing through the compartment B, means for forcing air through
said pipes, the i)ipe-coil located in the chamber A, and means for
pumping liquid f rom, the chamber C tbrough said pipe-coil which is
superheated by direct contact with the steam which first entiers the
compartment A and passes thence to the condensing compart-
ment B.

No. 56,054. Baby Carrnage and Wheel Chair.
(Voiture d'enfant et siège à roues.)

No. 56,656. Step-Ladder. (Echelle à marche.)

Jesse Armour Crandaîl, Leonard Joseph Betts and Frank FdyStne A. Cohen, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 15th
Caldwell, ail of Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 15th July, 1897;Stne

,''1A 10l T 1 Q. ? July, 1897; 6i years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)

Claim.-In a coînbined baby carriage and wheel chair, the coin-
bination of a pair of main whe-üs, a baby carniage body supported
thereon and provided with bandles, said body being divided into
two transverse sections about midway in its length, t he rear section
being provided at its forward end with a depending support and
Btep-pleoe, and the front section being secured te the front edges of
the rear section and projecting eut over the step-pieoe, whereby
said front section may be removed te convert the baby carniage into
a wheel chair, substantially as and for the purposeis set forth.

No. 50,055. Chair-Base Casting.
(Base de coussinet enfonte.)

Cla lf. -lst. In a step.ladder, the combination of the parts 1 and
2, disconnected at their upper ends s0 as to be bodily separable
thereat by a movement of said ends outwardly in opposite directions
for the creation of a space therebetween, and a pendent platform
attached at one end te the upper end of one, of said parts and
arranged to automnatically bridge said space when said upper ends
are thus bodily spread apart, as and for the purpose shown and
described. =nd In a step-ladder, the coînhination of the partis 1
and 2, connected together in such a manner that said parts may be
bodily spread apant at their tops as well as at their bottems in the
opening-out operation of the ladder by a niovement of said parts
outward ly in opposite directions, and a platform hinged or pivoted
te the upper end of one cf said parts and sin arranged as to be capable
cf being Iifted to a working psition by the other of said parts when
the two parts are separated, substantiially as set forth. 3rd. In a
step-laddair, the conibination cf the bodily-separable parts 1 and 2,
l)ivoted connecting frames wbich permit said parts 1 and 2 te be
nioved outwardly in opposite directions for their entire lengths, and
se as te create a comparatively wide space between the upper ends
cf the parts 1 and 2, and a platforin hinged or pivoted te the part 1
and adapted te be automaticaIly raised to a werking position by
the part 2 by and during the movement of separation cf said two
parts, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a step-ladder, the coin-
bination with the parts 1 and 2 arraneed te bodily spread apart at
their tops as well as at their botteins in the opening-out operation cf
the ladder, cf a platferm hinged or pivoted to one cf said parts and
arranged te hang pendent on the outside cf the other cf said parts
and te be automatically raised thereby by and d uring the moveinent
neoessary te separate the parts 1 and 2, substantially as se t ferth.
5th. In a step-ladder, the combination of the bodily-separable parts
1 and 1, and the connecting frames piveted at their upper ends te
the parts 1 and 2 and slidably connected at their lower endb te said
parts, substantially as set forth. fith. In a step-ladder, the combi-
nation cf the separable parts 1 and 2, the platform "ivota1ly
attached te ene cf said parts and if table by the other cf said parts,
and the connecting bars or frames pivoted at their upper ends te the
parts 1 and 2 and loosely connected at their lower ends to said
parts, substantially as set forth.

No. 50,057. Onitivator. (iCultivateur.)

John Gilson and Harry Wilbur Bolen, botb cf Port Washtington, William A. Whitesel and Samuel Whitesel, both cf Summer,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., lSth July, 1897; 6 years. (Filedl9th June, Nebraska, U.S.A., l5th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th June,
1897.) 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. A chair-base casting presenting a waved annular
surface, a leiudinally-greeved screw-spindle splined in the casting,
and a nut on t hesidepeetn ae nular surface in opposi-
tion te that cf said casting. 2nd. A chair-base casting presenting a
waved annular surface, a longitudinal ly-grooved s3crew-spindle
splined in the casting a nut on the spindie presenting a waved
annular surface in opposition te that of said casting, and suitable
mneans fer limiting longitudinal play cf the nut. 3rd. A chair-base
casting presenting a waved annular surface, a longitudinahly-
grooved serewv-spindle splined in the casting, a nit on the spind le

prseting a waved annular surfa-ce in opposition te that cf said
cpaating, a flange extending f romt the nut, and a guard on said cast-
ing arranged to overlap the nut-flange.

Clajin. -lst. In a twc-rew cultivater, the arched axie and the
depending U-shaped bar secured therete, combined with a Y.
shaped frame bolted te the upper portion cf said bar and extending
rearwardly therefrom, a yoke pi voted te the rear end cf the sai
frame, supporting wheels on the axle and pivcted yoke, and braces
extending fromn t he lower potion cf said bar te the frame, substan-
tially as descnibed. 2nd. I nra twc-rcw cultivator, the arched axie,
the depending U-shaped bars secured therete, the Y-shaped frame
secured tc the said depending bar-, ceînbined with an arched bar 13
secured te the said frame, bars 15 rigidly secured te the tep hori-
zontal portion cf the axle and te the arched bar 18, and a tcngue
pivcted at its rear end between the bars 15, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a two-row cultivater, the combinatien cf the
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15 rigidly secured te the supperting frame, the tongue comprising a box having transverse wvalls, openings and pockets
its roar end between said bars, a neck yoke at its outer arranged therein, teothed spikes adapted to said openings, and

latches arranged in said pockets, one end being bevelled te engage
the teeth of the spikes, and the other end reduced to receive a

___________________________spring, said latches being provided with depressions to receive a
tool or other implement to withdraw the latch froîn engagement
with the teeth, substantial1y as described.

_ ~ ~ No. 56,659. Children'ti Vehiele. (Voiture d'enfants.)

end, a draft evener pivoted inidway of its length to the bars 15,
double trees at each end of the draft evener, four pulleys on the
draf t evener arranged as described, a pulley on the supporting
frame, and a draft chain or cable passing around the pulicys and
secured at its ends te the ends of the axie, substantially as described.
4th. In a two-row cultivator, a double arched axie and a fraîne
Becured thereto and extending rearwardly therefrom, combined
with clips loosely supported on the lower horizontal portions of said
axle, shovel beains hinged to said clips, arched bars connecting tie
clip of each outer beam with that of the adjacent inner beam, a
post extending upwardly f rom the said frame, a lever fulcrumed on
the post and connected at its forward end to the aîched bar, sub-
stantially as and for the purpese specified. 5th. In a two-row cul-
tivator, two pairs of shovel beams h ingcd at their forward ends to
the axle, combined with arched bars connecting the rear cnds cf
the beams forming cach pair, plates secured te the axie and havingteetb formed therein, a lever pivoted toecach of said plts n
provided with a latcb te engage the teeth, and a grooved roller
ioosely inounted. on each lever and supI îorted on a track fornied ini
said arched bars, substantially as and for the purpese specifled.

NO. 56,65S. Rail Fastener. (Attache de rails.)

â-4 45 e

BýMjamin Ferris, Deckertown, New Jersey, U.S.A., l5th JuIy,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)

CRaim.-lst. A railread tie, comprising a box having opcnings
therein te receive the spikes,1 said spikes being provided with a
series of teeth, and spring latches adapted te engage said teeth,
substantially. as described. 2nd. A railroad tic, coinprising a box
having openin arranged therein, s1pikes engaging the flanges of
the rail, and feiug provided with a series of tecth, and spring
latches adapted te engage the tecth of said spîkes and prevent the
renovl thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. A railroad tic,
comnpnisng a box haviug transverse walîs, openings and pock.ets
arranged therein, teothed sîuikes ad apted to said opcnings, spring
latches te engage' the teeth of said spikes and prevent the remjoval
thereof, Raid latches being provided with depressions to receive a
tool or other implement to withdraw the latch froin engagemienit
with the teeth, substantialîy as described. 4th. A railroad tic,

John Fenton, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., l5th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l9th .June, 1897.)

Claim.-In a child's vehicle, the combination with the body suit-
ably niounted, of the halved head having the recesses therein con-
necting the uiouth-aperture and adapted to concal actuating nie-
chanism, the tongue Mi pivoted iii the mouth-aperture, the ears N
moonted on shafts journal]ed in said head and baving at the inner
end thereof the lever b, the shafts SI having at their inner ends the
levers g provided with the siots y' and mounted in said head, the
eccentrie pins S at the outer ends of the said shaf t Sý, the eyes R
nîovahly mounted on said eccentrie-pins, the bridie-bit lever L
niounted on a shaf t hiaving at its inner end a lug pressing downward
against the rear end of said tongue, and the upwardly extending
lever T connected pivotally by the lixk 0 connected at its opposite
and pivotally to the lever b, the aria and pin e secured to said link
and. working in said slotted lever, the spring pressing rearward
against said pin e with suitable rein cennecting said lever L sub-
stantially.

No. 56,600. Electrode for Storage or Secondary Bt-
terles. (Electrode pour piles secondaires.)

j.
i
j I.cc.. =D
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Paul Ferdinand Ribbe, Lcssingstrasse, Prussia, Germany, lSth
.July, 1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed lSth -lune, 1896.)

(]lairin.-lst. In an electrode for secondary batteries the rombina-
tion with two cclluloîd plates, previded with a series ef apertures
for receiving the active mnass cf a lead plate lecated betwcen said
celluloid plates, substantially as herein shown and described. 2nd.
In an electrode for secondary batteries, the combination with a
Wooden frame, cf two celluloid p)lates, conneeted witlî each other hy
d issolved ci-lluloid. said pîlates having opcnings with upturned edgzes,
active mas.s iii said opcnings and a lead plate between the celluloid
plates substantially as herein shown and described. 3rd. In an
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electrode for secondary batteries, the coiebination with a Iead plate
havîng apertures, of a celluloid plate on ecd side of said lead plate,
which celluloid plates have projections extending into the apertures
ie said lead pîlate and thereby forîning contact, at which contacts
they are united and active mnass held or said Celluloi(l plates sub-
stantially as herein shown and described. 4th. In a btorage battery
the combination with a series of electrodes formed each of a lead
plate, a celluloid plate on each side uf the lead plate and active mlass
on the celluloid plates and which electrodes have apertures altern-
ately at the toi) and bottoin, of the end plates f ormning couipartments
with the outerxnost plates of the electrodes, tubes corriiiinicating
with said coinpartiments and bolts for holding the electrodes and
ed plates together, substantially as hierein shown and described.

No. 56,661. Xethod of treating ores.
(Mthode de traitement des minérais.)

Charles Anthony Burghardt, M3anchester, and G ilbert Rigg, Eccles.
both in Lancaster, England, l5th July, 1897 ; 6 yaars. (Fil(.d
3Oth May, 1896.>

Claiî.-l-st. The imi proved process for the recovery of inetallic
zinc front ores of zinc, b y treating the roasted and gronnd ores with
one of the solutions hereinbefore set forth, freeing the resultant
liquor froin iron by neuns of hydrated oxide of tii or other suitable
agent, and effecting the electrolytie deposition of the nmetallic zinc
je the manner and substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2-nd. The
improved îîrocess of recoverîng nietallic zinc and mnetallic copper
frorn zinc ores containîng copper, hy treating the roasted and
ground ores with one of the described sountions, freeing the resultant
liquor froin iron b yineans of hydrated oxide oif tin or other suitable
agent recovermng tMhe copper f rom the solution by ineans oif immaersed
zinc or zinc and tic plates and thereafter obtaining the metallic zinc
by electrolytic deposîtiuîî, substantially as described. 3rd. The
inîproved process for olîtaining nîietallic copper from coprper ores by
treating the roasted and grotni ores with une of the indîcated solu-
tions, having added thereto an aimount of zinc e qual to f rot» 4,000
to 5,000 grains of zinc per galon, and recoveriîîg the inetallic coîîuar
fromn the soilution by inîeîersed zinc or zinc aîîd tici îîlat#>,, the zinc
being froin time to tiime racuvere(l frmin the solution by electrolysis,
substaiitially as hereinhefore set forth. 4th. ln carrying <>ut the
iîîdicated processcs, preveîîting tha ms8s of antionua. froi the solu-
tions by covering theni wvitIî a layer of paraffin (>r utîter iiiiieral oil,
as set forth.

No. 56,662. Storage Battery.
(Piles sccondaires.)

Albrecht Heil, Frankisch Crucîbacli, Germiany, lSth .Jily, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7tlî January, 1897.)

C
1
faim.-A secondary battery ell, iii which a reduced anI

chlorinated peroxide of iiîaganese aîîd carbon electrode i-, pîlaced iii
a chlorine containing electrolyte olposite to a lead elect rode tlîat is
covered witlî îswdered lead, tue arranigeîîîýnt beiîîg suc> that the
two electrodes altemnately give ont and take up electiical enî-rgy by
thii eld horination and reduction, accîîrding as tliay are disclîarged
or clîarged, substntiafly as deseribed.

No. 50,663. Seatiess Cock. (Robinet sans siège.)

---

Rtobert Skelly, London, Ontario, Canada, lSth July, 1897; 6 years.
<Filed 25t1î February, 1897.)

Clouai. -lst. A plunger C, and a cup-slîaîsv washer E, secumîd
thereto je combinatioti with a hammel A, in %lîich the perforationîs
B, are forined, sublîstantially as and for the porpose set torth. 2nd.'A plonger C, and a cup-shaîîed washer E, secured to lnîth ends
thereof in coinbination with tue liarrel A, iii whiclî the perforations
B aîîd S, are forîned, sulîstantially as and for tue lînrîsîsa set forth.
3rd. The plonger C, ciiîî.sliapewd -washers E, E, aîîd lîleans for
operating the saine, je coinlîination with barrel A, in which the
perforations B and 8, are fornied, the casing N, tubes R and 0,
and spout I>, substantially as and for the purpuse set forth.

No. 56,664. Cigar and Cigarette Wrapper Cuttlng%
Machine. (Machine à découper les enveloppes
des cigares el cigarettes.)

Naîs>leoni Du Bi)ruI, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 15th .Fely, 1897 ;
years. (Filed 26thi April, 1897.)

1l11-lt.ha cigar or cigarette wvrapîuer cuitter enîploying air
xlîaust for holding the leaf, a (lie iii combitiation with a surrounld-

ing îlaten, Nvhiclî is perforated, aîîd meaxîs for liiiîiting the air ex-
haust to the lîlaten outside of tue die, substantially as berein ex-

9
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plained. 2îîd. A wrapjîer cutter having a îierforated îîlaten outside
tliereof whiereby niaterial to lie exit is held hy the exhaustion of air
outside ot the cutts-r, as exîulained. -3rd. In a wrapper cutter, the
conîbiation. of a cutting die, a plateîî surrounidiuîg said die, and per-
forated to permit exhaustion of air frui> its surface, for holding mate-
mial to be cut, and means for adniittiîîg normal atinospherîc pres-
suire to the die to avoid suctioti on the inaterial within the cutting
(-dges, sib-stantially as and form the purpose set forth. 4th. In a
wrappem cutter, tue conîbination of a hollow die having constant
comîmunication below its cnitting edge 'vith the atrnosîîhere, a par-
furated platen (iutsida of said die, aîîd a setion chaniber benaath
the platen, substantially as anîd for tha jîurpo8e set forth. 5th. In
a wrapper cutter, the coînhination of a cutting die and a pairmof over-
lapping rollers inounted aboya the respective cutting edges of the
(lie and haviîîg independent vertical and axial adjustmnent, substan-
tially as and for tha purpose set forth. 6th. Ie a wrapper cutter,
the conilhjeation of a suitable- carrier and a cutting die with means
for producing a relative inuveinent between tin, rollers bearing
n]sîn the respective edges uf the die, and indepîendent haneîrs in
which said rollers are journalled and vhîich are jîrovided with inde-
pendent steins m-orking ie tlîe carrier, sîîbstantially as ae(l for tlîe
urusîse set forth. 7th. in a wvrappar cutter, the coibination of a
suitable carrier îîrovided %vith a vertical bore, a ruIler, and a hangar
ti> which the roller is journalled, and wvhich is îîrovided with a
shouldered sten> working iii the bore of the carrier, said stani being
i>r(vided with a spring between its shoulder and the end of the bore,
and beiîîg provided wîth an adjinsting cîcalîs upon its end above the
carrier, suîîstantially as axplained. 8th. In a wrapper cutter, the
conîbination ut a die having a supporting block constructcd to per-
init the axhaust (if air- through it, a utlaten surrounidîng the die, con-
structed to perent exhaust of air outsida of the die, and eîeans for
axhaustiîîg air f rom the outside and also f roc> the inside of the eut-
ting dia during the cutting (ulemation, substantially as axplained.
9t1>. Iu a wrapar cuitter, the combiuiaticîn of a cutting dlia, a par-
forated supîorting block within thadie, aplaten surroundiîig the dia,
also having air piassages thereiti, a suction cliainber coinmunicating
buth with the inside of the dia ar>d with the perforations of the pla-
tan oiitside of the dia, and suitable ineans for exhausting air f rom
said suction cliamber, as exl>laiiie(l. lOth. Ie a wraîîî*m cutter, the
cumibixiation oif a cutting dia and a.sup>uorting block withiii said dia,
con>iprising an outer framne and an limner portion spaced apart froi>
the f raine sie as to leave a passage for the exhaust of air, as exîîlained.
llth. A suîpporting block or iiicar platen for a mrappa)r cutter, the
saina comprising an (iutrr fracie wI>ich lits within the d ia s as to
fou-n a suipiporting mini for tbe edge oif the leaf, andl an incar portion
spacal apart troni tie said nu>i s0 as to leave an air exbaost passage
îîetweeii thaîn, bot separated froin said rus> or f ramri, substaeally as
exîîlained. 12th. Ie a wrapper cutter, î,he colibination of a die, a
riii> or fraîme fitting neatly mithin said dia and having ribs, 50, and
the innier pîlate sîîacad apart front> the outer mii> or franie so as to
leave a. passage for exhaust of air and seîîpomted upon said ibs, sub-
staetially as exîîlaied. 1lth. In a wrappar cutter, the coitibittati9)n
(if a suîîtable (lie, a soîqîorting block cuiîprising the rie> or framne,
hîaviîig the traîtisvrs,,- nus aîid the pîlate sepîiortad upu»)l said nubs
witlîin the rn> or fraina su as tu leave a shiaca surroinnding sai(l plate,
rods 51, extending downwardly f ronit said ribs and worki>g je a
suîtble suort, and sprieg sunroeiidieg the rods rasting on said
support and eiigagiuîg beneath the ribs to support the block, as ext-
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plained. 14th. In a wrapper cutter, the combination of a suitable
die and a filling block or inner platen for said die, having a passage
for the exhaust of air and having at one end a non-perforated por-
tion, 47, substantially as and for th"ý purpose set forth. 15th. -A
cigar wrapper cutter having a fraine fitted within it to support the
edge of the wrapiuer to be cut, a~nd one end of said frame being larger
than the sides thereof to prevent the corresponding end of the
wvrapper being held by suction, and a suitable support for the inter-
,or portion of the wrapper mith an exhaust opening, as explained.

1No. 56,665. Gao Burner. (Bec de gaz.)

George Hlenry Parsons, St. Louis, Missouri, U...15th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1897.)

Ckint.-Ist. The gas hurner herein described consisting of an iii-
fler wall B1, with opt.nings in its side, and coneentrie upwardly pro-
ieCting gas nozzle b'1, formed in one piece with said wvall and having
a screw,-threaded lower end to connect with a gas sup1)ly pipe, iii
combination with an outer casing BI, having openings in its aide
adapted to, register with those in the inner wall, and a burner tube
b', detached froni the inner wall and pernianently connected to the
outer casing and with it adjustable on and removable fron. the in-
fier wall, and stops for determini-ug its rotary adjustient, substan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. A support for holding utensils,
&caove a gas humner, consisting of a set of flat leaves each made

aiewith two projecting arms el, c
2
, twisted or turned througli a

quarter of a circle to bring their ends into a plane at right angles to
tbnat of the body of the leaf, and îperforated to embrace the humner,
gubstantially as and for the purpose described.

1V,. 56,666. Eyelet. (Riet.)

nndolph Friedrich Christof Rollfinck, Warneuiniinde, Germany, l5th
July, 189Î ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.>

pivoted at F, FI, and baving the locking cams D and Dl, and the
extension E, the sprilgs S, fitted to the bevelled notch L, the rivet

a~.1. ~F

~i4d14

K, ami the covering-piece H1, ail substantially as
the purposes set forth.

described and for

No. 56,668. Fluid Pressure Steering Gear.
(Gouvernail à1 pression hydraulique.)

Charles Edwin Bergman, Snohomish City, Washington, UJ.S. A.,
l5th ,July, 1897 ; (i years. (Filed 5th May, 1897.)

An eyelet for shoes, gloves, corsets, and other articles Cla ir.-lst. A valve having its catsing 1)rovided with supply,
req uiring to ha laced, characterized by the f act that a roller c, whîch cylindrical and exhaust ports, concentrie main and auxiliary va Iva-
"i capable of rotating about a pin b, is arranged iii a inetal f rame or pîugs,. the auxihary valve-plug having supply, feed and exhaust
case a, whilst the lace serving to lace up the shoe,. glove, corset, or p>orts in permanent commnunication with the corresponding ports of
Other article passes over the said roller, constmucted and arranged the casing, and the main valve-plug beini seated with in the auxiliary

SUbsantalî asherinheoredesribd. nd. n ccla fo shasvalve-plug and adapted to close the fhed -ports thereof, and conniec-
gloves, corsets, and other articles recluiring to ha laced, constructed tions between the main and auxiliary valve-lugswlierehy an equal-
and armanged substantially as hereinbe fore described. i-zation o)f presisure in the cylinder-ports of the casing is accoxnpanied

1V~.56,67. cre.dr1er.by an adjustment of the auxiliary valve-plug to close the cylinder-
11o 667 ee-rvr Tournevis.) ports thereof, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. A valve having

Martn H.U~ l~h 197;rotary concentric main and auxiliary plugs and a casing provided
MartinrH. Schay, Tacoma, Washington, USA., 15hJuly, 89;with cylinder-port.s and an intermediate supply-port, said main6 er.(Filed Gth May, 1897.) valve-plug heing tubular with its bore in comunincation with an
Ofa'im.-i'he combination, in a spiral-shaft screw-driver, of the exhaust-mort, and the auxiliary valve-p~lug heing î'movided with

ratcheted cylin,îers A and A', each p rovided with sliding drivers d d, supply, feed and ex haust p)orts comrmunicating wi th ex terior.lnui.r
'te nto the wind.ing grooves of the shaf t X, said cylinders working channels, and the main valve-plug beine 1)rovided with a face

loosely in the spaces forned by B and 1B1, the reversing-piece C, adamted tt' close said ports in the auxihiary valve-plug and alsu>
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having chambers for estahishing commiunication between certain of
said ports, sulîstantially as specified. 3rd. A valve having its casing
provided with smpply. cylinder and exhaîist ports, rotary concentric
main and auxiliary valve plmg,? the aiixiliary valve-plîîg having
supply, feed and exlîaist ports iii permanent communication witlî
the corresponding ports of the casing, and the main valve-plîg being
seated mithin the auxiliary valve-pdug, and provided with. a face to
close ail of said ports iii the auxilîary valve-plmîg, and also provided
with exterior channels adapted to establishi conmmunication hetween
the supply and one feed-port, and b-tween theother feed-port and the
contignious exhaîist-port of the auxiliary valve-plug, substantially as
specitied. Ith. A valve having its c .sing îirovided wvith su j ply,
cylinder and exhaust ports, and coînprisiîîg a rotary auxiliary valve
plug provided withi su j ply, feed and exlîaust ports iii permanent
comnicmation witlî tMh c()rrespondin gpjorts of the casing, and a
rotary main valve-plîîg adipted tobfe înanually operated and
arranged within and conceîîtric with the auxiliary valve-plug, said
main valve-plug having an interior exhaiîst in permanenît conînuiiiri-
cation with the ca.4ing exhaust-port aîîd provided witlî an exterior
face to close the ports of the auxiliary valve-plîîg, and cinbers for
establishing communication between the sul)ply aîîd feed-ports, and
between the feed and exhaust ports, of the auxiliary valve plîîg,
substantially as specifled. 5th. A valve having its casing pros ided
with supl)ly, cylinder and exhaust porte, and conmprisimîg a rotary
tubular aîîxiliary valve-jmlug, l)rovided with supply, feed anîd exhaîîst
ports in permanent conmmnication with tlîe corrmsponding ports of
the casinîg, and a rotary imîbtîlar main v-alve-p1ug aî-îanged vi tîmin
and concentric with the auxîliary valve plug and baving its bore
arranged to connect the exhaust ports of the auxiliary valve plîig
with the exhaust port of the casing, and provided with an exterior
face adaîîted to close the ports of t he auxiliary valve-plug, and with
contiguous chaînhers adapted te establish conîimnuni cation between
the supply and either feed-port, and between the other feed-port
and the contigîîous exlaîst-port of the aîmxiliary valve-plug, sub-
staîmtially as specified. 6th. The coînbination with a miaimn piston
adapted to be attached to a rudder shaf t, of an operating-valve,
means controlled by the operating-valve for applying fluid-pressure
to opposite sides of said piston, said operating-valve liaving con-
centrie rotaîry main anîd auxiliary valve-plugs adapted when in their
normal positions te close the valve-ports, operating connlections be-
tween the piston and the auxiliary valve-plu g to secuîre co-extensîve
angular movemient timereof, an index fixed to the stemn of the auxiliary
valve-jîlug and traversing a dial, aîîd nîcans for mammuîally operating
the main valve-plîig, sîîbstantially as specified. 7th. The combina-
ti(ln with a main piston adapted to be attached tii a rudder-shaft, of
a plurality of operating-valves, means comtrolled hy said operatîng-
valves for supplying fluid-pressure to opposite sides of the piston,
each operating-valve liavîng an aîîxilîary valve .plug which is opera-
tively connected uvith said piston to secuire co-extensive movement
thereof, and eavb operating-valve having a main valve-plug for co-
operation witb said auxi liary v'alve-plîîg and adapted when in its nor-
mal position with relation t hereto to close the valve-ports, iîîdicating
devices carried respecitively by the auxiliary valv-e-lIlugs, and ineans
for locking the main and auxiliary valve-plugs of either operating-
valve in their normal relative positions, the main valve-plug of each
operating-valve being adapted to be nîianîîally operated, substan-
tially as specified. 8th.1Th e combiriatî(i of a pistonî adapted to be
attached to a rudder-shaft, of a plurality of oîerating-valves, means
controlled by said operating-valves for applying fiuid-îîressure to
oj)posite sides of the piston, each operating-valve havîîîg an auxil-
iary valve-plîîg whlmi is operatively conîeted with sai(l piston for
mnovement co-extensive thereof, and each operating-valve also hav-
ing a mnaini valve-pmlug concentric with and adapted when in its
normal position with relation to the auxiliary valve-plîîg to close tbe
valve-ports, indicating devices incbîding an index carried by each
auxiliary valve-plug and traversing a dial, and operating-levers con-
nected to the main valve p)10gs and havinir swinging armis adapted
to be engaged mîith said indexes to secure the main and auxiliary
valve-plugs in their mnormal relative positions, sîîbstantially as speci-
fied. 9th. The combination witlî a main piston adapted to be
attached to a rudder-shaft and a main valve for controlling the
application of fluid- pressure to opposite sides of said piston and hav-
ing a rotary valve-pI ýug or member, of an operating-piston connected
te, the stem of said rotary valve-plug or nember, ami operating-valve
for applyiuig pressure to op)posite sides of the ai erating-piston, and
indicating devices operatively c(mneCted with the main pistomn, sub-
stantially as sîîecified. lOth. The conîibination wvith a main pistoni
adapted to he attaciîed to a rmdder-slîaft, of a nain valve for con-
trolling the application of flmid-pressmre to opposite aides of said
pmistomn and havimîg a rotary valve-plug stem, an ope-ratinir-piston
mounted concentrically with the rotary valve-plug stem, clmtch
meehanisiii for connecting the opîerating-pistoîi witlisaid valve-plmg
stem, anti an operating-valve for conînunîcatîng piressure ta op)posite
sides of the operating piston, substantially as sp-ecified. lit h. The
combination of a nmain piston adaîîted ta be attached to a rmîdder-
shaft, of a main valve for controllimîg the application of pressure ta
opposi te sides of said puiston and ha v ing a rotary val ve-îl ug stem, an
operating-valve momnted coîcentrically witlm the valve-phlîg stem, an
operating-lever attacbeti to saiti stemn, a clutcb for connecrniîg the
operating-piston to said stemn to operatively connect with said lever,
amI an operatit.g-valve for controlling the application of pressure ta
opposite sides of the operating-piston, stbstantially as specified.
12th. The coînbination with a mnaimn piston andi a maini valv-e for

controlling the ap)plication of pressure to opposite sides of said
piston, of ani operating-piston operatively connected with said mîain
valve, and a l)lirality of operating-valves for coîîtrolliug the applica-
tionî of pressure to opposite sides of the operating- piston, each
operating-valve hiaving an indicating device which is operatively
connected wvith the main piston, substantially as specified. l3th.
The conibination with a main piston adapted to be attached to a
rudder-shaft, and a main valve for controlling the application of
pressure to opposite sides of said piston, of an operating-piston
operatively connected with the. main valve, a plurality of operating-
valves connected wvith the cylinder of the operating-piston for coin-
mnunicating pressure to opposite sides of the latter, and check-valves
located in the conveyers connecting said operating-valves with the
operating-piston cylinder, each check-valve heing adapted to be
actuated by supply-pressure to open both the supply and the
exbaust-conv'eyers, substantially as specified. 14th. The combina-
tion with an operating-piston, and an operating-valve having its
casing in commnunication with the operatîng-valve cylinder by ineans
of twin conveyers, of a check-valve having a casing in communica-
tion with both of said conveyers, and a valve-plug adapted to be
adjusted by supply-pressure through either conveyer to open comn-
muication to both conveyers, substantially as specified. l5th. The
combination with an operating- piston and an operating valve having
its casing in conin i cation by twin.conveyers with the operating-
piston eylinder, of a check-valve having a casing in communication
Nvith both conveyers, a val ve-plug seated in said casing and exposed
at opposite ends, respectively, to supply-pressure admitted through
either conveyer, and norrnally held by yielding means in position to
exciode back pressure through hoth conveyers, substantially as
specified. lGth. A check-valve liaviiig its casing in communication
wvith twini conveyers to tither of which supply-pressure may be
admitted, and provided with an axially-movable plug; exposed at
opposite ends to supply-pressure admitted through said conveyers,
respectively, resilient means, as a sprmng. for normnally maintaining
the l)lug iii position to prevent the admission of back pressure
throughi said conveyers, and means for adjusting the tension of said
spring, suhstantially as specified. 17th. The combination. with a
main piston, and a main valve for controllîng the application of
pressure to opposite sides of said piston, of an operating-piston
oî*ratively connected with the main valve, a controlling-valve for
the supply-port of the main valve, an adjusting-piston connected to
the controlling-valve, an operating- valve for controlling thie applica-
tion of p>ressure to opposite sides of the operating-piston, and a
switch-valve for controlling communication between the operating-
valve and the cylinder of the adj usting- piston, substantially as speci-
fied. 18th. The comibination with a main piston having a casing, a
main valve for controlling the app)lication of pressure te oppositesîdes
of the main piston, the cylinder at opposite sides of its piston being
connected by an equalizing channel and the main valve bein pro-
vided with a supply-port interýecting said equalizing channef, of a
controlling- valve arranged at the intersection of said equalizing
channel aîîd siipport-port, an adjîîsting-piston connected to the con-
trolliiie-valve and arranged in the cylinder, an operating-cylinder
operatively co:inected wîth the main valve, an operating-valve con-
nected by main flîiid-pressure conveyers with the operating-piston

cylinder, branch couveyers connecting said main conveyers with
the adjusting-piston cylinder, and a switch-valve located at the
intersection of the main and branch conveyers and adaptud to be
inually adjusted, substantially as specified.

No. 56,669. Mat Pastener. (Attache de chapeau.)

Reginald Herbert Charletoiî, Dovercourt, Essex, England, lbth
.July, 1897 ; 6 vears. (Filed l4th June, 1897.)

Ci irnt.-In hat fasteners. two or more cords attached at or about
the crown or toi) of saie, and at a lower part thereof, and having
hooks upon the free ends of saine, whiclî engage in eyelets or loops
forîîîed mîpon a pin whiclî pasr-es throîîgh the hair of the wearer
sul)stantially as described and illustrated herein.

No. 56,670. Tube Cutter.
(Appareil àI couper les tubes.)

Antoîî Kraîîze-, Lidgerwvood, Northî Dakota, U.S.A., l5th July,
1897; 6 years. >(Filed fth May, 1897.)

CI(iii.-lst. A tube cutter comrpiising a revolmible casing, a
ratchet device for tîîriîiîîg the saie, carriers fitted to slide in the
wall of saîd casing, and each carrying a disc cutter, a tapering
niandrel eîîgaging said carriers for shifting the saine laterally, and a
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feedl screw rodi engaging said inandrel for shifting the latter
longitudinally iii said castîng, suhstantially as shown and (l(scribed(.

e

»A Y

à-6 Y'o

2nd. A tube cutter cornprising a revoluble casing, carriers fitted to
stide iu the Wall of saici casing, and each carryilg a dise cutter,
a tapering mnandrel engaging said carriers for shifting the saine
laterally, a feed screw rod engagilg said inandrel for shifting the
latter Iongitudinal]y in said casing, and auxiliary casine tubecs
adaýpted to be fitted on said. casinîg, anîd haviîîg apertures registeriiig
wvi the casing apertures for the carriers, substantially as shown
and descrilx'd. 3rdî. A tube cutter cornprising a revoluiîle casing,
carriers fitted to slide lu the wall of said casing, and each carryiîîg
a di-se cutter, a taperiîîg inandrel engagilg the saîd carriers for
shifting the saine lateî-alIv, a feed screw-rod engaging said înaîndrel
for shifting the latter longitudinally iii said casing, auxiliary casing
tubes adapted. to be fltted on said casing, and having apertures
registering with the casing ap--ertuires for the carriers, aiid meaxîs for
holding said auxiliary casing tubes in place, as set forth. 4th. A
tube-cutter comprisiug a casing having a head forrned with a
îatchet-Nwheýl, a crank airn mounted. to turu on tbe reduced eîîd of
said head, and carrying spring pressed pins engaging said ratchet-
wheel, and a spring held in a cap) for said casinîg. and pressing said
craîîk-arin, s0 as to hold the pins in contact witb the ratchet-
wheel, substantially as showvn -and described. 5th. A tube cutter
coniprising a casing fornied with apertures lu its wall, and having
longitudinal guideways at its inner surfaces,, a tapering mandrel
fitted t3 slde on said guideways, and fornied with longitudinally-
extending dovetailed grooves, a feed screw rod for înoving said
mandrel lougitudinally lu said guideways, and cutter carriers hav-
ing dovetails fitting the said grooves of the mandrel, substantially
as shown and de:scril>ed. 6th. A tube-cutter eoînprising a casing
(revoluble) lîaving lonjgitudinal guideways, carriers litted to slde i
the walls of the casing, and each carrying a cutter. a tapering
mandrel engaging the carriers for shifting the same, said nan0rel
being guided by enîgagemnent with the guideways in the casinig, and
a feed Screw for înoving the miandrel Iongitudiually in thei casing,
suibstantially as set forth. 7tlî. A tube cutter coniprising a casing
having an aperture, carriers fitted to slde iii the aperture of the
casing, and provided îvitli cutters, a tapering inauîrel lu the casing
and lu engagemnît with the carriers, for sliiftinig the saine-, a feed
'crew for nioving the niandrel, a.n auxîliary casing tube arranged to
fit ou the caeing, and îîaviug an apertulre arianged to register with
tbe- aperture in the case, and xi eans to sectire sai(l tube ini place (ou
the casing, substantially as set for-th. 8th. A tube-cutter coin-
prising a1 casing having aperture carriers fitted to slide lu the
aperture of the casing and provided with cutters, a taps'ring
Inan(liel in the casing iii engagement witb the caîrriers, for shifting
the saie, a feed-screw for mnoviiig the inandrel, an auxillary casing
tube arranged to fit ou the casinîg an biaving an aperture register-
ing %vith the aperture lu the case, inîans to secure said. tube i lu lace
01, the casing, and a cap screwing ou the end of the casing to lîold
Raidl tube in place, substantially as set forth.

leO. 50,671. Pencil Sharpener. (Taille crayon.)

John Lee Love, Massachîusetts, U.S.A., 15th .July, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed (itll May, 1897.)

0 1
aiîa.t-lst- Iu a device of the character herein described. a

chamber which is oipen at the top) andl around which is forined or
secured an iuîvardlY directed annulai flange or rini wlîich is piro-
vided with gear teeth, the bottoin of said chaîiîlsr raise(l and pro-
vided witil a pivOted arm or plate and a pencil shariiener wlîich is

7-lo

revolubly uîounted lu onie enI of said amin or plate, and mhiclî is
provided witb a pinion or gear wbeel, substantially as sbownl and
described. 2nid. A pencil sharpener, cornprising a block or casiug
lu which is formed a chamiber which is openx at the top), the toi)
walls oif said. chaniber being provided with au inwardly directed
annular flange or rirn which is provi(le( with geai' teeth, au arm or
pilate which is jîývotally rnounted on the raised portionî connected
with the bottom of said lxix or casing, and a puncil sharpener îvhich
is revolubly nionnted lu mi1e end of said amin or plate, sai(l is-cil
sharpener lieing provided with a pinion or geai- teeth, and at the
lower end thereof with a tulmnlar extension winch passes througbi
the end of said ami or plate, substantially as showu and described.

No. 56,672. Caicuiating Machine. (Machine à calculer.)

,0 7 /-'

-,'~~ "z -- '

De Kerulea James Thoinas Hlietts, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.,
15th .July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed fitl May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. T[le comibimiation with the a(ldilig iiiechanisîn, series
of keys, and a series of rack bars, one rack bar 1 eing coînînion to a
series of keys, said rack bais actinig uipon the adl<ing iîîechanisîîî,
the keys releasing the rack bars initially s0 tîmat tlîey occupy vary-
ing positions, dependiîîg upon tbe position of the operated key iii
its series, of a c!ross bar co-operating wvitlî the rack bars, and ineaus
fo;r rooving said cr'oss bar to restore the rack bars to tîjeir normal
position, wli(li restoration of the r'ack bars actuates the adding
ineclianisîn, substantially as descî'iled. 2nd. Tlîe coînbiuation with
the addiug îîîechauisîîî, of a series of iîîdependently operated rack
bars co-opei'ating tlierewvitb, keys, îîeaîîs ('oni(ecd b and oîîerated
by the keys for determniîîiîg au iiiitial inovenieiît oif the rack bars,
a lever for throwiug tlîe addiîîg niiechani-îmi iinto engageîuieît mitli
the rack bar's after tbe rack bais have coinpleted tiehi' iniltial move-
meut, and a cross l)ar coiuîected to aîîd operated by said. lover for
eîîgaging the rack bars and restoring thein to their normal position,
tlîereby actiiabing the eîîgaged adding whvels pî'oportîoiîately to
the initial nioveinent of the rack bars, substanbially as describcd.
3rd. The coinination witlî a key boar'd, of rack bars wlîich are
controlled tbereby, înleaîîs, for retaining the- keys iii a deliressetl
poîsition after saidl keys rel'ase the rack bars, an adding in(eh iîisrn
îvitl whiclî said rack bar's engage, aîîd iieaiis for inoving bhc rack
liar., to engage and operate the adding niechaixisrn, said mneans aisti
releasing thîe keys and resetting the rack bars, substaîitiall- as
described. 4th. The cominhnation vibh a key boardl, of trips w îich
are oîs'rated by said keys, cack bars wvbiclî are contî'olled by said
trips, spriugs for nioving said rack bars forwardly, and ncaus on
the rack bars and key bars co-operating %vith eacb other to deter-
mine the inovemnt of the rack bars. depeîidiig iupom)i the position
of the dep)ressed key in its series, substantially as described. 5th.
The cominiatiou wilth keys which are arî'anged lu series, of key bars
formned witlî stops wbose location is detcrmiiîed by the position of the
keys iii their suries, and rack bars provided with abutinents co-opIer-
ating witb said stops when tîxe keys are depressed, substantially as
described. 6tli. Thli coînhbination*with a key which is îîrovided with
a, stop an'd a finger-like pr'ojection, of a rack bar, and a cross bar on
the rack bar whlîi is adapted to co-operate with said stop aîîd
fin ger. substantially as deseribed Ni. The coinhination with the
adding rnecbaiin, of a series oif independeîîtly operatetl rack bars
co-operating tbeèrewith, keys, ineans coiinected, to and oixrated
bytbekeys for deteriniing ami initial inoveinemît of the rack bars,
means for engaging the rack bars with the adding rnecbanisni after
sncb initial mnovemient lias been coînpleted and resboî'ing the rack
bars to their normal positionis, whicb restoration oif bhie rack bai-s,
actuates the uiîgaged addiug wheels projsrtiouately to thein îitial
inoveneiit of tîme rack bars, and devices for rctaining the keys lu a
depressed position uantil the rack bais bave been restored, substan-
tially as described. 8th. Tlîe coînbiiîatioii mith a key board whose
keys are arrauged lu series, oif key bars .wbieli are îîestedj for each
.series of keys, said iiest lîeiîîg divided and îîivoted 011 (ifferelît
shafts, recesses oif varyiîîg (lC1 tb iii said 1, bars, the bobboils <if
said recesses formnig retaiiîg finurs, and rack lbai-s provided with
cross bars for co-ojîeratiiig with said rec-sses and fimîgers, sîîbstan
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tially as described. 9th. The combination withi a series of keys, of
key bars which are neîsted, a trip> which is adapted to be opsrated by
any of the keys in that nest, ani a rack bar wvhich is cîrntrolhed by
said -trip, suaostantially as described. loth. T'be comijnat'on wî1tb
a series of keys mwhose key bars are nested and forned -with recesses
oif varying deptbs, of a trip w-hicb is adapted to 1w operated by auîy
one of said keys, a rack bar controlhed by said trip, and a cross bar
on the rack bar, which is adapted to co-operate with reeesses lu any
one of the key bars of said nest. substantially as deseribed.1 lth
Ti a calculating machine, the coîbination witb a key lîcard, bc
is provided with keys arranged iii series, tbe key bars i f said
series being niested, a tri!) for each niest of key bars, a rack bar îvbich
is control!ed by sai(1 tnrip, and cross bars on the rack bars wlîich Co
o!srate with recesses in the key bars iif a nest, w'bich conitrols the
trips, substantially as describled. l2tb. The cornbinatiouî wi tb q<r1es
of keys, of rack bars, one of which bars is conîtoon to eacb series of
keys, Ineans controlled by the keys whereby, upoci the operation <of
any key in a series, the rack bar Conmmon to that series is iînittally
moved a predetermiined distance, an adding icechanismn wbicb is
normnally ont cf engagement with the rack bars, and means for
throwing the said adding niechaniismi into engagement witb tbe rack
bars, said sceans aiso returning the rack bars te tbeir normal poesition,
and actuating the adding isnechaniisiu proportionately to tbe initial
mnoveument (if the rack bars, said adding mïechansu>) being disengaged
fromn the rack bars after the rack bars bave conmpleted their finai
inovemnent, substantially as described. i3th. The conîbination with
a series of keys, of ravk bars, one (if wbich bars is commion to eacb
series of keys, mneans controlled by the keys wbereby, upon the
o)peratio>n of any key in a series, the rack bar commnon to that series
is inîtially moved a îîredeterxinied distance, an adding inchanismi,
which is norinally out of engagement with the rack bars, andi means
for tbrowing said adding iiuechanismn into engagement M'ith the
rack bars, said means also returning the rack bars to their nornmal
position anti actua ting the adding mechanisii proliertionatety to
the initial inovement of the raci bars, sai d raek bars bcing of
such iengthi that tbe adding if echanismn is not disengaged the-re-
from util said rack bars bave coinpleted their final mnovemient,
whereby the adding mechaîîisnî is in po)sitive nîesh with the
rackt bars until said rack biars are stationary, substantiaily as
described. 14th. The comnination with rack bars, oif anr addîng
mechanismn mounted in a swiniginigfratitc. and an operatiug lever forn
depressiuîg said swinging framne se that said adding rmechanlisir wiil
be throwvn into engagement with the rackt bars, said lever nîoving
the rack bars after sucb engagement býas lîeexi establislied, and re-
leasing the swinging f rame of the atlding miechanismi ulion the coin-
pietion of the movemient of tire rack biars, snbstantially as described.
15th. The combination wvith rack bars, of an addinig mechaniismn, a
swinginig franie in w hich said miechaiiism is iounnted, an opîcnating
lever, a dog on the end of the operating lever, a lever baving a camn
face, and connected to the swiniginig framne fiy a linit, and mneans for
throNwîng said (log inito an mnoperative position, mwbereby the sig
ing frame wviil not lie actuated. 16th. Tfle coxuibination with rack
bars, tif ai) aduing mechanisiii, a swinging franie in wcbsaiil mcdi-
anisi is niounted, a lever having a cami face, and conneeted iîy a
linit te said swinging frauîie for opîerating said fraine, anîl ai ojierat-
ing lever for engaging said cain face for tbrowing the adding mîecli-
anisni into engagement xvith the r-ack bars,, said opîeratiuig lev'er alsai
mcving the rack bars to actuate said adding necbaiiism wben said
engagement is eflected, substantialiy as d(escribcdý(. 17f!>. Tbc
combination with rack bars which arc adajîted to, be, initially nioveil
a predetermined distance, an adding irnechanisni which is inormiy1y
out cf engagement with the rack bars, a swinging framne iii NNbieib
said addinK miccbanisin is mnonted, and an <îî eratiing lever fîîr de-
pressing said swinging framne and tbrowing flic a<lding meclîanisili
info engagement with the rack bars after the rack bars liav-e coin-
pleted their initial movemnent, sali! lever also retuîriiîng the rack bars
to their nominal position, and actuating the adding mnecianisit proi-
portionately te thle initial niovemient cf the rack bars, said lever 1 per-
mitting the swinging frame te risc and carry the add<ing mîechaiiisîîî
ont cf engagement with the rack bars, wbeni said rack bars have coin-
îîletenl their final movemnent, substantially as described. l8th. Thli
combination with a key board whose keys are y!ivided inito series,
the key bars cf each series being nested, oîf a tripi for eacb mîcat cf kcey
bars, a rackt bar whicb is controlled by eaclb tri>, saîd rackt bars co-
operating with a nest cf key bars, and adding mniechanisin consiistlng
cf independent adding wheels, irounteil on a coînmnon shaf t, ami
means for throwing ail cf said addînig wvbeels info engagement %Vitb
their respective rack bars, 'îaid nicans also causing a return move-
muent cf sncb rack bars as have ben acfnated, wherchîy each rack bar
operates its respective adding w!îeel prolîortîonately f0 ftle initial
moî'enent cf the rackt bar, substanfialiy as described. 19f hi. Thli
combination witlî a series cf keys, cf key bars for each series whîich
are nested, a trip controllcd lîy the key bars cf eacli nesf, a rack bar
c(introlled by each tri!>, said rack bars haviîîg cross bars wh,,ich co-
clierate with recesses in the key bars cf thiir respective n-sfs,
whereby a îiredetcrined initiai meveinent oif the rack bars is effec-
ted, adding wheels niounted on a commuin siîaft and wlîîch are
adaîîted to be tbrown info engagement wvith their respective rack
bars wben said rack bars hiave commîîleted thiîer initial nioveiient, an
qperatîng lever for effecting sncb engageaient, said lever also retunu-
ing the rack bars to) their normal poîsition auid tliseýiigagiiig the add-
ing wheels fromîî the rack bars whlen the rackt bars have reaelied
thîcir normal position, snbstantially as tlescribed. 20f h. Thli combi-

nation with ant aduiiiig i-cbanisui, <if a tranisfe,,rinii- ûice wlicl
travels aliiigside îîf thie adding ineciîamisîîî, ,aid fransferrniug dci ice
starting ut <<ne enîd amnu traveling al(ing tiie emire lItngtli tif the ad-
ding uîiv-ciîanisin te the <if er end, sait device succi-ssiv-ly uîperating
cmi oix, mort,, îei iii ita frai ci, substanfiaiiy as described.
2lst. Thle ciiiîhinatio>i mth an aditing inechaîîisni, <if a travelling
franie anrange0 i juixtaposîitionî thereu>, andI a, device earnict l<y
Said franie foîr emigagimîg and actmîatii lie addimîg w-beeis, solîstami-
tialiy as <eciii. 22uîdl. TI'l- cimbimatii>n -with an a<idimg ine-
cliaiisin comiîîisel <if ini<e! enitf adhimg Mlieeis, cf a travelling
iuechianisani ada1 ited fo travel the ieiigth <if saiîl aitdimg mnecliismu,
am11i traiîsfî-n 1iimmmiiii-s frnîî<catdn whîeel tiiantithier, aniistantîaliy
as îl>-seribeul. 23ri1. 'flle -oniiîatmio<m with ai adding iechaniisni,
eiiiî iis>d cf imîdee(nihî-uîtiy actumateil addimug wbcvels, <if a trip whiich
is adaptîed te lic actuiafî-d liv sail! adimg wbî-eis, anineclîanisuî
wich traveis ai> ng the> aili ig iiet-bansu forn n i-ut s-iting ivith
-aid trip tii actmafe flic ni-f adîhing xvhîîel in athiamice, sniisfantially

as ttiscrilicd. 2-Ifl. 'fli ciiuîbinatiimî witl ai ading inechanisin
cciniiesetl (of iii leiîeîîdfently iiîîrafcit wlîeels, <if trips- vli<-h are
acfnated iîy said icliels, a shîaff anranged alomîg flic cire lcmigtb <if
tue addimîg inechinisin amd fi (eure side tiereof, a frame slidingiy
intinteti on si i sliaff, anid travelling ltîîgti tnt! al iy t beneof, and
mueans carried liv saild fraîîîe foîr cuî-eîerating wltli flic tripîs te
actmate the addimîg -wiîî-ls, siibstamîtiallv as descî-ibed. 25th. The
combinaiomi Nvith ain aditing iîîeciîaiianî, cornposet oif independelîtiy
actumated wheî-ls, a lim n or<roje ctioîn oii caei oif saivi wtieils, a tri>
iii the path <if said linm, a trave-llinig îîimiemî, mîeaxs fîor arrvstiný said
uîimiomî iii ifs travel wiîeui a, tip i, fbroim, and a push han xvhimci is
actuatcd by saîid îîimîin, wm-e ainuesteul, te actuate the mîext adding
wbeel lu ailvamce, simbsqtaiiiy as descnibeti. 26tli. The comîbina-
tiomi with ami adulimg iiecbaîiaiî, t îmîîjîseî of indî-pemidcnfly actumated.
whels, a pin tir piirojection on eail <if sali! ld es a hoîok bar iii the
liafl of :aid whcm-s, a travelling pinien, a pirojection omi the hock
bar foîr aresting saut îiniîîn lu ifs tnavei NN-iii said bock bar lias
l)een tlirowmî lîy tue loin <mi tiie addtiig ivicand a pusti bar 1îi vîted
tii flue lîook han, wviich iiuma bar is atfated iîy th- mrnisteil pimion
te tbuniw the next atithing wl- iii advantce, sohîstantialiy as dle-
scrihiei. 27t1i. T1he cinliinmîfiem witiî ami auidiîg icclismîî, c0mîî-
poseit îf imiloendemitiy actiiated ivieeîs, a pinî or pîrojection omi ecd
cf said w-l, a iîîîk bari forn <-aci whvli lin tme îiatm <if salîl pins, a
projiectmion oui sali

1 booîk bar-, a puih han iîivotej te tue hoîîk bar, a
awiigig ari ftî vhiicl saiti hiiîik ban is îiivofî-d, amîti a traveing
îîimiîmî whi-h i la anesteil hiy the projiec-tion oui the book han, sali!
piniîon engagizîg the swiuigimg amuji, uvhemî au arresfed, tii thinew flic
pînal lii, stil.ihiiîiaiy as descîlibit. 28t1i. 'F'lic colnliuiatiii w'ith
ai mid img îîechianisini, <-ci mi î<ed i f iuideps-udeîtly actulafed mvh-eis,
<if hio<k liar-s whîich ai-e moii jtetl tii hie fipped by-said w1lu-l af each
revîltimm th-ei, ivot<-d arns un wiiich salît lieutk bans anc
iîount-d, pinal liars 1 iivited te flic hîtot bamrs, and a trav-elling

îîimîiîî wlîich isl adaîiîed tii emngmage said su iimgiiîg ania anît nestore
the hock bars ti irl noirmial poîsition affer beimig triîîîeîl, flice
restormifion cf said hioik ban, cîusing theî îiosi bars fo actuate flic
mîext adjacenit aîlîinîg ithci-s iii mîtiice, simhstanfially as tiescnibeti.
29th. Thlic t-iihimafii wi'thî rack bmirs, wvlicii arc, adaîîfcd tii be
iniîfiaiiy iîoved a ini-deteriii<-d distmance, cf an a(lti ig inechaîiisin
cîîiiîiiso-i of iniieîiemid-t Nwiieeis, which mime aclmîjted te engage flic
rack bai-s affe>- saiîi rack bais bave lîemi iifial mîîoved a lîredeter-
iinii-l dlistance-, a le-ver foîr rî-nmm-nimg ,-aidl rack bamrs te their normîal

posaitionm andîî acmmmiimg said auidimg ithels plrîuioimafeiy tii flie
iniltial i îîveîîîcmî <of thu-ir respet-tive rac-k bmars, a, travelinmg
îîeclîamisîîî w-hidhis laaifd tii ti-amsfer iiiiiis-rs frnîî omie ada-
imig whe<-l t e ln iixt in aitian-e, sauî opimraîmg 1<eu-r hiacimig
ai

1 
tuaivelling mîathîîiamîlxsin p>osiion maid stornimg uml pîuwer for

op~eramiig flic samî, smhaaiilymsîeciiu.30th. lIn a calculat-
in- ina imiiui, the Co-imibiuilatiomi îîitb t amimtdimîg ilechmmisii, cf a
fnmînsfen-iug <hivice wlit-h is mîlmpte-it t rmvel thln-ingtî oif salîl
atdiuîg mîeciuaiisuii, andut ami <ihurat img ievi-i foi, p lacimîg sa id framîs-
fenniîîg ilcîlce iii poîsitionu fui <il-a te imioli flie mîdd img iechanimi,
amuI mît tlic saiie timuu, attire îîu) pouwer Ji) said fraivellinig device,
îîhut-e-iy tlic adthing uieiaisn is oienafeit, smihstauifially as
utescrihîu-i. 31sf. 'l'hw coibhiuuafi'ou witli aii addiiig xîechmiîîî, of a
traîmîfî-nmg leî-icc- which isl ada!îted te c<-operate thee-ith, sait!
frnmsfe<-ng tîcîlce fravelinug mlong theî adiilig mi-chanisui, an
>ipienmtimmg lever for sfiing mmli hioer for 8aid tm-amsferrng <b-vice,
anti a tiy-ihu--l vhiose muioiii<-mtmumiu is tifilized tii opermîte the tî-aîs-
ferrng <1<vice affen thue stîînuîl pî~îower hias becomie exhamisteut, stib-
samtially as ulescnibetl. 32ii1. 'lieî comiuliiiafiin withî ai adtlimg
iî-chimnisiî, oîf a lmîtermuhiy tr-ave-llimng fransfcmrnimg itevi-e, wliicii is

muuaptei ftî coer-ati' fie--îifh, au operafimig lever- for sfoning up
p tower fuir saut trnmsfernî-g ilevîce Nvli-mu said lt-ver is mnuîvimg ln oimie
direct ionu, saiti powuer hiecoiuming active wliem flic lever is miovimig Ini
ai oppî1 osite directionu, amîd î-omii-ectcih îme-hîamîismn bcfwemi said mîuiwer
mamii framîsfeniuîg tievite, smmhsfamiimdy as dn-s-nibed. 33r<i. The coinî-
bimiation iif mîmi mîdtimg oîîcmuîsm,<f a rnmsfenriîug devmcî-, au
coierimiig le'ver, amîd coînneictiona hi<fetw-m saiti opls' n g lcee anul
traisfernm-ug device, ;zaid connîmectiemns ciiiinisimîg a segmntî wtichîl is
oîs-rati-d liy saut 1l-ver, a spi-mg, a hii>m meiuehîmg wih flice segmient,
a fly-whicel, aund a paan ud ratchet mîîechîamîisnî betîveen aaid pîlmîomi
amui fiy-wlui'fl, smmhstautialiy as îlcscribed. 3-fh. The comîîlimafion
with an aîtuiuîg oîucimisi f a tmamisferrniig dev-iec, ciimpismîg a
rtary mîîeîîlsr vhîicl trav-Is aloiug a grotivett shumft, axut ineans for
rtting saivl shîaff, auî mumeams aise camisixg flic travel <if the rotary
iieiiben, smibsfauifially as descnihid. 35th. The cîîmbimmafion wifh
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an a(Iding mechanismn, of a transferring device, a pinion for oI)erat- The combination of printing segments carrying type on their peri-!1ng said transferring device, a grooved shaft iipon which salod pînion pheries, of a pivoted section carrying a naught type,, said naught111 lnounnted, an operatîng lever, a bel] cranik lever Nvhich is actilated type l)eing normnally ont of the prlntiîng line, and ineans for throw-by said 01perating lever for throwing the pinlon froni one side of the ing ail of ,;aid nauglht type into printing line to the right of anymachine te the other, and aý sprîng ennected te said bell crank lever ac-tuated segments, snibstantially as described. 49th. The combina-for returning the pinlin te its normal positionî relative te the sbaft tion with ])rinting segments, of pîvoted sections carrying nanght
ciomnatict ithi anioaddin stubstantially as descrilîed. 36th. The type, and pins or lugs on the ends of saini pîvoted sections which ex-Colibiiaion-wih n adin mechanism, of a transferring dex ice, a tend over the liext adjacent sections, silbstaiîtially as described.liflioîî for operating saîdj transferring dex ice, a grsîved slîaft upon 50tlî. ThIe comldbnation xvitb printing segments, of pivoted sectionswhich said pînion is meunted, a bell crank lever for luoving said carrying nauight type xvhich normally rest upon a support, the rear
Pinion frein 011e endl of the shaft te the other, a sJ)ring for retuiriing amnis of said sections being curvetl so that when the segments aresainl bell crank leves and pinion te their normal piositionl, mechanisin actiiated, the arins will be nit>ved te one sîde cf said sup>port, snb-for ntating s.aid groov.ed sbaft, anid an operating bandle for operat- stantially as described. 5lst. The conmination with printing seg-
ing sai bell cmank lever and shaftdfriving inechanismn, substantially inents, of jivi>ted sections carrying naiight type,, the rear arîns ofas (lescrîbeil. 37th. The conîbinatien with an addîng niechanisîn, said sections imrinally resting iîpon a support which forces said arins

ofa transferring device, a piîîion or îîctcbed wheel xvhiclî is iîîclnded upwardly when a segment is cperated, annl a lateral projection onin saint transferring device, a grooved shaft ilsmn %vhicb sai<l îinicii eacli of said ais, wlîereby, when one segment is operated, the arm
ms moinitenl a bell craîîk lever for sliding said pinlion along its sliaf t, (arried thereby xvill be elevated, which in turn elevates the reiain-inleans for rotating saitl piniot, ami an oper:îting lever for îîîeviiîg ing îivcted anns te the right tbereof, substantially as described.
the bell crank, lever and aIse storing tip lpower for the ilîeaîil, whieh 52nA. The combimiation with printing segments, cf sections pivoted
rotates the pinion anîd shaft, stibstantially as described. 38tli. thereto carrying naught type, the rear portions cf said sections beingTl)( commibi nation with an (tperatiiig lever, cf a cross bar inoîinited foriiied as ciirved ai-vos, the inner faces cf wbich are ail describedthereto, a bell cranklever wilîi is operated by s:îid cross bar, ain âdd- from a circle (if which the axis cf the segment is the centre, the
inlg lnîchaîiisîîî, a transferring device fer the adding inechanisni, a pin- oter faces of said arîns being alsti described, from. the same centre,
i0n fîoopratingtlie transîerrîngdev ice, agrooved sbaft, uiti Nvlîich lat#eraI projections attte ennds cf said arvos which extend over thenextsainl loi sincunted, and ineanscontrelled by the operatinglever for adjacent arin, and a support iupon which said arvos nornially rest,rotatiitg the slîaft anîd the pinien when the bell crank lever anîd xvliereby xvheni any ef said segmrents are operated, ahl cf the pivoted
Itinion are nettiriig te their normnal position, sulbstanitiall.v as die- armns te the right thereof will aIse be ol)erated, the curved enter facesscie.3¶tbi. The coînhination with ait adding inechanisin, nof a ef saini armns beingdescribed f rcm a circle having the axis of the print-transferriîîg niexice, annl means for actiîatiîîg said traîîsferring iîîg segiment as its centre when said ai-ms are elevated, permîtting""evice, said meýans travelling aloîîg tbe adding inechanismu andi anly cf the printing segments te the right of the one first operated tobeiîig in operative piosition xvheîi in<îving iii cne direction only, steb- be eperated without distnrbing the position of the arms, substan-stanltiaîîy as described. 4OtIi. The coîniîiatioit with an adding tially as descrîbed. 53rd. The conination with an îîperating lever
mechaîtisut, of a ti ansferriitg dev.ice and operaimig lever, and cont- tif a slide bar connecteti thereto, a îîiveted dog on such slide bar fornections between said traitsferring device and opîerating lever fer o1srating the typie hammer, a I)awl carrying arm, a pawl mnîuîîted
tl')i-ilîg said transfer-img nievice cit of an operative pînsi- thereon, a ratciîet wheel, a feed roll conjoined te said ratche.t wheeltin, relative to thti adnîing mîechanisîti xvhen sainl lever is nîeoving in an(] a lîîg on said slîde amin, for operating said îîawl-carrying arm011e directiton, stsîantially as descrilîed. 4lst. The cmntiiîiation se that after the type.laiimei lias delivered its blîîw said Ing willxvith ait adnling niecîtanisi, tif a traîtsferring device, which is strike the p-a-wl,-carryîng aii and feed the paper, substantially asadapted te tiavel alomig said addiîig niecliaiisin, an op)ei'ati1ig lever, described. 54t1î. Thie coîxbinaticît with a series of printing typeand nî earis eoiitrttlîei ly saîid ojteratîiig lever, for renderiîig the miounted min segmtenîts xvlicl are grec i ed togetîter, oif a type liairîmnertransferring device imielerative, said iieaiis also tlîroviiig said staîiîinarily intiuntetl relative te saiîl typie, meaxîs for înoving thetrmsferriîig device imite olterative relatieiîslip te the addiîîg segmients to preselît differelît type nîîder the type hairîmer, a notchediiiecCiîaîSmî, the tilerating lever stuîrig 1111 powîer te aütuate said rock slîaft uipon wlîicl the type liaiîer is înounted, a paper-carry-transferriîig device xvitm It is inî ahi tîlertiie 1jsisitjiiî, rela.tiv e tc ihmg framie sîîdimgly inotuntnd iliMil said shaft, and a îatch oii idthe aittîg Iliecmaiii, slulisamitiaîîy as describeil. 42îîd. The framite foîr eiîgagimg the iottees of lthe shaft whereby the frante iscemninhatiei ,vithi ai atiiig wteclanisîti, nof a ti-aisferî-iîg dlevice laterally adjistalile relative lii the type Itaîîmner, siffbstaîitially aswhclm inclUdte. a îinieîi niînted iixn a gsîelshaft, a swihigimig descritieî. 55th. 'The comiiiitatioii with a notched rock shaft, of ammin i whieh saut sitaft is îoîînteîi, an oiperatiitg lever, mneamis for typie Itaîxîtîer carried. tîmereliy, a fi-aine innted il îion said shaft,i-itatîng sii pimîiîîî atnd miviiig il ltingitiidiiially the grotivedni ii a spiriiig arraitged oit sainl fraîne and adalitec te en-sîtaft, and conntioniîis bstivetît sitî otpeiatiiig lever and] s-wiigiiig gage thte itetches in lthe rock sliaft bo htild the frame inframie for- antnatimig saiîl fiaite whvl lte lever is iii certa'in tif its ait adjitsted poesitiont, siibstantially as describeci. 5Çith. The coini-

iitits, smlstantiaflly as described. 4:lrd. Tue cîîlimîlatieîm with biiiatitn %itit an adlig itieclianisîti, tif cant wlieels, printiîîg seg-ani a.ihlig nttchaîiisii tif a traîisferrimtg divice iii %iiicli is imltei meits, aiid mealîs cii-npei-atiitg vitlt said cain wvleels to deterîîîie' tiiti xvltil tI1-avels aloitg a grîioved sliaft, a swiîîgiîîg fiaite in lte Iîsîsititntl cf the piriiiting segimients wlîen it is nlesired to print the
YVlic i -said slîaft is iiciiteul, ait tîperatiitg lever, a sîidiîtg biar xvhini tottal ammititt in lthe aduliig mîehanisi, sîîbstamîtially as described.isUadaitei te lie eperated liv sait1 iperatiitg lever, a rock sîîaft 57t1.. Thle ciuiibiitatiii witlt an addiîîg miectaitisin, comporxsed oifiii i iiieiateuî liy ,;it liiig bar, a link cnimectitîl lietweemt innl(lîteideittly acttuated wlteeîs, tif cain wlîeels comjîined to) said8saiî roick siîaft andîî swviigimtg framite, ahîti lîeans couitroîled liv tht atîimg wviieels8, printing segmienits, andI iaits co-opieatîrg witlî thetravelluing Piliii fer opteratiîtgsaiiî rock sitafl tii tbmnx lthe jiiiii canil wliels andi pîrinti1tg segments for- aligiting the type on lte(luit tif oileative relationm te the adnîiîîg imecliaiisiti, sibtn y as printing segmtenits tii curresponmd with the aîtitt containel it thetlescrilied. 4

4îli. FTe ctîiiliaîîiin xvitl ait op~eating lever, of a adding itiechatisimi, siubstaîitialîy as descrilied. 58th. The combi-
Sffn mrwhich is adapîted tii lit nperateil iit the ioxeinehit tif nîatiuon w-ih an addiiig inectamisîn, ceînîsîsed ef indeieitdentlysad evr a srigcnnected lii said sliîîiîg liai-, a rock-slîaft actîtated wîteeîs, tif cam wîieeîs coîîjnined tii the adding wlîeels,adaPtedy lob cntd i)the ittveiiemt tif sail sliîlimg liai-, a iriling segînents, anîd stopî bars which are adapted. to abiit againsttc)(thld armi carried liv saiiî slîaft, a sxniitginlg fraie, al îiîk ccii- said camn w leeîs tii netemnine the position cf the printing segments,nectîtîn betxveemt said siitgiitg fraye antd roick shaft, xviiemelv, sttlistantialîy as described. 59t1t. The cohiiiination with an atldingwhen saîd roîck shaft is actuated lîy lte slidimg bar, sido liîîk *is iecmaîtisin, cf caîti NNhetels caried thereby, stop bars adaîîted tecariried hast deatl cenître, an anldig îîîe-chaîîîsm, a transferriîîg de- abiît against saiîl caîn wlmeels, a shonlîler on cach bar, and prînting

vice '11 %vhîch is iîiclidteii a grotivet sîtaft, iittntenl ili a swiitgiîtg segimiemmîs pmnîvinîed witit pîins xvhicii are adaîîted te co-operate withf ramne, alla a Iinion, wlicl is adajil-d tc travel alîîîg sii sitaft ami saitî shtttildeis, sitbstantially as described. With. The combination
ce-oIs:mate witl the ttîttheî ari-i of the roîck shaft te catise lthe %%iti the key lxiard, cf an atlntg meclîanism, cam wheels in saidooelm f lte swiltgiiîg f raite, siibstaittially as tlescribeil. 45i. adnîîg iectaîtismî, rack liai-s, a total key wbich is adapted teThe c(iiihnatiîîn xvitlt a series of iîtdependeîîtiy itiovaitît k-ys, tif release ail tif salol rack bars, priîstiîîg segîments witich ai-e coîtnectedrack liai-s, tille tif w hici liai-s is ceinitii lii a series tif keys, a stries ti salid rack ibars, antt stel) bars xvhich are ada1ited te be engagedcf indepl>ý1ediîîly tîttvalle Iriitiîg Segmtenits conietetd to and by the printîng segmtenîts and be foi-ced apainst the Cain wheelsoprtdbY their lesiiectiveý rack biars, ait anlding îîîî-cîaîisîîî coit- xx-îem lthe ttal key is tîperateti, to deternîtîe the position tif the
)rîiitg mnîiîtîîîxîiîvtbîe aîldiîg xvheels -wiicîi engage thte îrintiitg seýptteits, sub.staiîtially as described. 6lst. The coîmina-rack bars, said harts heing so arraiiged Ilmat, xvhen a key tif a sent-s ticît xith thte key board, tif rack bars controîtea therelîy, prtntlngiS <iperateti, il inmtmally iîves lte rack bar tii set ils cîînîected segments ccîtneî-ted to said rack bars, an adding miechanisixi con-

Iirntmîgsemiîntii Iîsiiunantd iteatîs fît- enigaging the iîtitially taiitiiig Cain wheels, stol) bars which ai-t ad.pe ob o-eine1ved rack itar, witlt the auldiig wvhetî, andi iestomitig said rttck-bar against said cain wîteels whîen the pirinting segmnents are ciieiated,and printiitg ,eitet te'erîîîna ciiîs h îuveillentm <if sprihigs ftor noîrmaîly honldinîg the said stop bars away frîin the cammetrî uaidl îiars acet1iatiîtg thie :ddimg uiiclaîisi, sitltstaiîtialily wvieoIs, andîî a ttotal key fmîr reîeasig ail said r-ack bars and tlîroxving< a' descî-ibed. iimttlimtaThei witli Iriitting egtetscarry- the stol) biars, which cc-îuîerate, iitli the catit wheels, imite positioîn
liîgl tyas. sn ttr eiîmeî, i iittl scttts mnatnteil tii ii engziged liy titi )iintiitg segitîts, stibstantially as desci-ibed.

utîsît sid sgîmmmmî, saLid sectionîs tîlsit carriîh typet, sutltstaît.iaily as h;2iîl. 'l'ie cnmmbiiîat.iii iî tî a total key, cf a cruoss bar conîtecteddi-striltld 47tit 'l'ie Coi iliti(Ii W'itît îîriîmîîn s egltielts marrying îlîîrmto, rack bars te -wiii thte piîîîing segiîieiîts are connected,type on thuir îeripiieriis, oîf Iiivttal sectionis iiiuuîited chpou saut seg- tripis foir saiti rack bars, vitich tripîs lire adapteil tii be thtiiîxn wlien
« mmengts, si ivtlttig)yls alsît carryitig type, antd itteams foi- oier- lthe tnîtal kîy is cterateti tii melease ail tif thte rack bars, a swiîtgiîig
tImlg sa tixmtd sectionîs îîpîîîî the itîîîvenitt cf the irliting seg- fiante cami-yiitg stol) bars, Nvltich fmaîtte is alsi, operated te thrîîw
tunt, whtreuiy a niighit type Mwill lie tliiiixn iitc prinintg finte tii said stmili biars iîtti enîgagemtenit xvith the priîîtiîtg segmtenîts whenteriglît of aîty actiated segmenîît, snbstaiîtialîy as described. 48th. saitî total kty is cîteralcîl, ait adding îneclîanisnî, Iîriîtiîîg seg-
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inents, and camn wheels in the adding meifchanismn with wlîich saii
stop bars co-operate after they are engaged by the printing seg-
miits, substantially as (lescrit)ed. 63rd. he cominhnation w*th
rack bars, springs for forcing said rack bars forwardly, an adding
îîîeclianisni, cainiwel in the adulîng iniechanisin, printing seg-
inents, stop bars w-li are adapte(l to engage the printing segments,
ami be forced against the (an>t wiieels, anil ,prinigs which exert a
tenîlon to force saîd stop) bars away front the cam wlieels, the
sprîngs of the rack bars heing master spriîîgs, by wlîich the stol)
bar spriîigs are comipressed, substantialiy as d escri bed. 64th.
The conîbination with the key board1, of a calculatîng machine,
of the uperating lever, and a tîevice whicli is adapted tu be
oîerated after the keys are (lepressed to retain the keys in
their depressed position until two or more operations of the
operating lever have beexi performied, substantially as described.
65th. The cumii>niatioii witli the key board of a calculating miachine,
of a notclied sector, a lever having a yieldiîig deteîît for co-operating
wvitl the îiotches in said sector, îneaîis carried by said lever for
retaiiiing the keys in a depressed position, and ait opt-rating handle
for opei-ating saîd lever at each operation of the liandle, substan-
tîally as ilescribed. 66th. Tute conîbiiiation w'ith the key boar-d of
a calciilatiiig machine, of a notchied sector, a lever co-operating with
saiti sector, a uletaining bar carried by said lever for cu-operating
witlî the dletaining fingers of the key board, a rack bar carried by
said lever, a, pawl iii engagement with said rack bar, and an op)e-atil)g
lever for nbuving sai liawl at eac> operation, substantially as
described. 67th. The couiniation mitli the kev board of a calculat-
ing machine, in whîcli key hoard are included retaining fiîigers of a
detaining bar, which co-operates with said retaining fingers in sajîl
key huard, ai> operating handle, and coniiected inechanism betweeni
sai(l retaining bar and the operating hanche, whereby, at each
operation of said haudle, said retaiîîing bar is inoved a step, the
final step releasing the retainiug tiîigers and perînittiîîg the keys to
rîse f romt their depressed position, suhstantially as described. 6Sth.
The coînhination mvitli the key bars, of detaiîiug fingers carried
thereby, a dletaining bar wvhichi is adapted to co-operate wvjtl said
fingers, a lever for moving said bar inito and ont oif engagement w'ith
the tingers, ant operating hanie, and mens operated hy said handie
for imiparting a step-hy-step mnoveînent to the detaining bar untîl
the saine lias released the detaining fiîigers of the key bai-s, substan-
tially as described. 69t1î. The conîhination with the key bars, of
detaiing fiuigers carried thereby, a (letaining bar, a lever to wvhiclî
said bar is connected, a rack bar coiinected to the lever, apal
wvhich is adapted to co-ol erate wvith said raelk bar, a pawl,-catrryiing
lever, aiid ant operating handie wlîch actuates saicl pawvl-carrying
lever in certain of its positions, suhstaiitially as described. 70th.
A key bar for calculating machines which is adapted to be îuivoted
at one end, a recess forîning a stop, and a finger wvhicli forîns the
lower wall uf said recess, substantially as descrihed. 71st. The
coinhination with printing segments carrying type on tlîeir peri-
lîheries, of ty[>e-carrying sections pivotally connected tu said seg-
înents, the type on said pivoted sections norînally occup>ying a posi-
tion sotie distance awvay front the type of the segments, therehy
providiuig a space hetveeni the two, and a type-laminer wvhichi is
su arraiigecl as tu strike in saiil space when the priutiîig segments
ancl their comiected type-carryig sections are in a normal positioni,
sul>staiitially as described. l2iid. The conîhination wvith priîîting
segmients carryiîîg type ou their peripheries, oif type-carrying sections
pi votally cuniiectecl to said segment. tlîe type on said pi voted sec-
tions noriiially occupying a poition suýme distance away front the
type oif the segmnts, tlicreby providiîig a space between the two,
a type-hammier whielî is s0 aîrainged as to strike in said space w-hen
the printing seguneîits and their coîînected type-carrying sections ai-e
iii a normal position, unieclanisin for nioviiig said segments su that
they will present type in the path of the type-haininer, and ineans
for inoving ail of the pivoted segments tu the riglît of ai> actîiated
segmient, to 611l up the sîace hefore înentiuned, su that said pivuted
sectionîs will present their type to the tyjs--hanîîner and inake a
printing lino in which the type on the actuated segmient are included,
subst.antially as described.

No. 56,673. Gaine Appairatus. (Appareil pour jeu.)

y-----
~< m~j46f'3

Thomas Renwick, Miame, Manitoba, Canada, lOth July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 6th May, 1897.)

Inam.lt.l a gaine apparatiis, the comb>iuiatiou, with a base
board provided %vith cipai-tiîents o1> its surface, of a hollow pyra-
uîid pîsceil uver theu saiîl con>partmyei>ts aimî provideil witu loles iiî
its sides -oiimiinicating wi th the said coin uîarfine'iits, sîibstantially
as set forth. 2îid. lii a gainîe appa-atus, tu>e comiination, wvit1 a
pyramnid pruviuled with a hole at its apex, of ai> ejector tube let iuîto
the said liole and provided svitu a spriîîg-actuated piston, auud a

catch projecting withîin the said tube and mii-uially holding the said
piston depressed, sîîhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a gaine appa-
ratîîs, tlîe coibinatioii, with a base huard provided with conîpart-
îuîeîîts ou its_ surface, af a hollow liyrainiil laced over the said coin-
partmieîts antI provided with holes iii its sides communicating with
the said coin partit ints, and a hile iii its apex, anîl an ejector tube
provided with a spî-iiig-actuated piston aud l-t iîîto the said liolIe at
the apex tof the pyranuid, sîîlstaîtially as se-t forth. 4tlî. Ant ejector
tube provided witli a spring a-tiiateil piston, a îuivoted catch pro-
jectiîîg throughi a slot in tlîe siîle of the tube anil operating to retain
the pistonî in its ilepresseil position, guidles for the catch on the side
of the tube, anîd ai> clastic banîd eîîcircliîîg the said tube aid catch,
suhstaiitially mus set forth.

No. 56,674. Rallroad Defect Card.
(Carte indiquant les défectuosités sur les chemins de fer.)

à-4 ~ 4 1

Gustav Fensky, Chesterton, Indiana, U.S.A., lOth July, 1897; 6
years. (Fi]ed l8th _May, 1897.)

Clu jrit. lst. The hereini described Irotector for railway defect
cards, consisting of a casing adapt&.! to bu secured to a railway car
at any suitable point, a cover hinge(l to saîid casing, clanmps secured
to the inside of said cuver and ujsrn the top> surface (of the bottoiii
of said casing, and connecting wvires strungil longitudiîîally of said
parts, beneath which ami said clamps the >lefect cards are adapted
to be inserted. 2nd. The herein described protector for railway
>lefect cards, consisting of a casing adapted to be secured to, a rail-
way car at any suitable point, a cuver Linîged to said casing, and
fltting within the saine, clamps secured to the imier surface of the
bottoin of sai(1 casing, to the innier surface of said cuver and t)) hotlu
surfaces of said plate, ani> connecting wvies strung longitudinally o>f
said parts and located directly above said clamps, heneath which
and said clamps said defect cards are a(lapte1 t)) he iniserted. 3rd.
The herein ilescribed î>rotector for railway ilefect cards, consisting
of a casing adal)ted to be secuired to a railway car at any suitable
point, a cuver llinge(l to sid ea-oig hav ing ait opo-ning at one point
therein and a ledge upoîl the 1111(1 surface of its outer edges, clain ps
i)po)n the the inuer suiface of the bottoîn of s.sii casing aîîd usin
the innier surface of said co er, w ires strung longitudinally (if said
bottoîn ani said (-over, lxneath w hich aiid sad clamnps the defect
cards are adapted to be in îerted and a spring catch adapted to fit
within the ul)eniflg in said cover for locking the latter in its closeil
position, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,675. Desk Implement. (Appareil pour pupitres.)

fi '

R. R~. Vernonî, Ridge Road, New .Jersey, U.S.A., l6th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed Sth May, 189)7.)

6'laiiit-lst. As a niew article of mianuifac-ture, a desk, imîdenent
pf transparent niaterial of flat cirenlar form, having a cenitral cavity
in its upper surface, an annular recess in its under surface, anîl a
collectionm of fiat superposed rings withiîî said aînîîlar recess upou
whose faces are printed the calendar mimuths, oue entire ring at a
tiînte beiiig visible throngli the tranîsparent iaterial, and meaiîs for
holding the saine iii place, substantially as set forth. 211d. As a
new article of mnufacture, a desk inipleinent, preferahly of glass
of fiat circular fori», lîaviîîg a sliglîtly coiivex upuer surface anîl a
central cavity therein, a cuuslion for pins within said cavity and
liaviug an annular recess iii its un(ler surface, a collectionî of flat
superpose(l rings of paper or simiilar miatcrial within said aîinular
rec-ess uipoui wuîose upp>er faces ar- priuîted the calendar iuom>ths, oue
on eacl> ring to bu sieu> thîrougli the glass, and a rounîd rubber baud
for holding the saîd rings iîî place, substautially as set forth.

762 [Jnly, 1897.
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No. 56,676. Apparatus for PIa3'ing DriPlicate Wlaist.

(Appareil pour jouer au whist.)

A A

Lewis W. He'ath, Grand Rapids, Michigan, IU.S.A., lMtI .uly,
1897; 6 years. (}'iled lOth -May, 1897.)

Ciyl.-lst. In a card-holder for playing drîiricate whist, the
Colabnation with the irolder lîrolier, of a transverse striji aplr(xi-
niately the thickrress of ttrirteen cards secured to the face if thre
holder, an(l a mutallic sprrirg attaclred jîrterînediata its ends4 to said
strip and adapted with its f ree ends to clamrp packages of cards to
said holder, suhstantially as descrilîed. 2nd. In a card-holder for
lPlayitig du1plicata whist, tire comlbillation of two wiugs hinged to-
gether and adapted to ha fohied to simuilate a hbook and iirovjitl on1

the ackwit a arkto desigîrate its imbriier su that when oîs'n.Ied
the mark will ha concealed, a trafisx'erse stril) aîrproxîrnately tire
thickness of thirtean cards attached to the- face of eachi wing, a
mietallic spring secured intermîediate its ends to said strili anrd at
right angles, thereto aîîd adît'lwith its free ends to clamop packages
Of ect-s to said holdler, suitstairtial]y as descriis'd. 3rd. In a card-
htrlder for playing duplicate whiist. the combîirîatiour of two w'ings,
A, hinged together, the longitudinal strilîs, B, each ajîproximratr'lv
the' thickness of thirteen card5, attaehed to the adjacent edges Of
slain wings, longes seeured to said strilis, transverse strilis, E, at-
taciîad cantrally to the faces, of saiîd w'ings,, a mretallic spîring securad
rntarroedi:rte its enrds to each of said strilîs, E, and at right angles
thereto, sairîs1 triig 1inig adalîted with threir f re ends tii clampç

Packgesof ardsto adhrolder, srrhstaîrtially as descrihed.

Xo. 56,677. Btts and other Moring ToolI4. (Mr•che, etc.)

Mýartin Steuner, ( era-I h'schwitz, GeX(rîîrany, l6tlr-Tilly, 1897;
Years. (l"iled luth MNaY, 1897.)
tt(iil.lst An iînproved hiorer haviiog straighit rinnîrniog cuittini

edg, S*';dS, wlriclr are î rovidr'd wîth nue ,r mo<re hîollows, (Il
COf alY forni, for tire puir'pîse (>f ctittirrg guiding coruls, K' ,ý

on the baise of irebo-e andi of revelitilg thîs tIre liorer frrîn
9sap lg - . A borer lraviirg straiglît riuîorîng etutting edges

(1irovi(Ied with Onte or more b rllows, C, C*
2 , anrd poi

SilallY On tire sitie Of thre edges with nuie or morre grorîves fo
then ilallrpos)e of tiltaiîring always ,straight anges with hiollows 1)3
ilean's Of after grirrding.
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No. 56,67S. Solderlng Nuiahine. (Machine à souder.>

2

Bertrand H. Shtrt, Vancouver, Britisli Columbuia, Canada, lBth
-Tilly, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 12th May, 1897.)

C/atiri.- lst. lu cuioibination îvîtl a machine for stddering caris of
uneven radii, having a soltier troughi arrauged longîtitlinally ahove
a furîrace and hanieath a rinway for cans, and sp)rocket helt whIeels
adjuistahly arraiiýed abovea andl at either end of said runway,
shrackle linrks arrangent at rntervals lapon. a slprocket hait taking
round tire sait

1 wheels, simrdles 20 arranged to loosely journal in
aperturres tixed at an anrgle iii said lintks 17, rît self artjuisting Cali
receptaclas 21 arrairgeti on the nleîendiog ends of tire spimrdles 20,
antI iins 22 rigidly fixed irear tire tîîIîositr' antis of thtesirde
anrd mrade ttî engage a fixed rack arrangetl in tireir track, sulistaîr-
tially as set ftrrtîr. 2nd. hi an appîaratus ftrr solnleriing cans of un-
r'ven radii, lîy ureans tif rolling oroveîneîrt river a recelitacle of
Ireataul stoltder, tht' comrrirration ot standards 15 having adjustahie
framres arî'anged tirereon, said hraines carrviîrg w-heels 10 havirîg a
spî'uîtket belt pa.ssing tirererouind, ttrggle liinks 19 iîistrted at regular
intarvals iii said hait, the pîrojactiirg poîrtioîn tf said linrks heing
turnn'n laterally, of îanions or sirafts 20 )iassing througlr apertures
therein, wiîici apiertures are at igles ut apuîroxiniately 20 dlegreas
to tIre planre tif tire sprwocket belt, rot 'an recaiving sockets 21 atîju -t-
aîrly arrangiti uptîri tIre enrts of the shafts tir sîîîrrtles 20, tif mreans
for contrtulliig saîti siiies frii lateral mrrveiireîrt anrt irreans for
îirriratîng rtotary mrotioin tri tire saine wiliI ptassing over a soilder
trorîgh, wheireliy tut' cari receptacles ivil! lI' rolîed alorrg a commrnînr
riiiiway, as set forth. 3rnI. I n air aliîai-atusi for cari soIdering, hrav-
irrg wlreels arrangr'd at eîthier sie aiit a sîrrcket hait tir drain Jîa.ss,,-
irrg river a coinnion rrnrway, sriatîlas arranged alo>ig said chain, the
saira lîeing jirovitlnd with can î'ece}ttacl's n tirair dept'nding ends
whichi rcn'îtacles are self adjirstirtg as tri radîius, Iitionis 22 rigicîly
fi xed near the oppbositte antis of tire said spi tidies, a rack 23 engaging
tht' linions iri tîreir lrwt'r ratir, a guiide-i'od 24 mîade' to engage the
riuter pmortionts otf the ptrojectiîîg enrds tif titi sliiîlles 20 iii rroxii'ty
tri tIre pinitins, while eiig:giiîg tire rack 23, substaittially as set forth.
4th. Iii a machine for stîkîerrrîg caris havirig sp)rocket hait wlieels
and a hait takirrg rtiund tua saure, anti caît crinveyers arrangad at
inîtarvals aîruîg said haIt, the crnîiîinatiîr rot s1 indîas panrsing
thirorighi ajs'lrtuores tirîreiri, of caîr recejitacles adj ustairly arraîrged
oîn tire enrds thareot, the saine iieing arrartged tri adjust their iîearing
radii, anti lirmanrs for ravolving the salira at rînifrurin sî'ras set
frîrti. 5tt. lur a mrachrine foîr srîlderiîîg caîrs, caur raceatcs 21,
sprider castings 2la srîIitaii)ly secrrred tirereto, tiae saine lraî'irg slots
threin, siides20 iraviîig flat sirairk' passing tirîttgi the said shots
anrd collars arranged lin aitiner sida oft the sard castinigs, anti irrears
foîr ptassiiîg tira said cani racaîrtacle, river a corninon ruinway hy
a rrî]ling inovemîerit, subîstantially as aird fror tire lirrxsr's set trîrth.
6tir. lu a can qo1ldering mrachinre haviirg haIt Nvheels, arrangr'd at
nithrer sirle tif a fixetî trttugit, a f rarîra adjrrstably arrargr'd aird made
to supp)lort ona of the heit whraels, a sîtrockaet haIt lraviîtg can crin-
veyers therr'tn anti fixt'd aîrgling tri the lina tof tht' sntid wireels, a
htittl or guide 2.5 sectîrî't to, tire btranches tif tua franie 12, the sama
1heing made tri engage anid îiren'vt caris front beiiig nietachenî frr#ft
tire ctinvt'yt'rs wiie takiîrig rrîrrrd tire arc tof tha wireel 10, ati aird for
tire jiorposas iiereiîtiitfîre set forth.

iNo. 56,079. eimcIsor or >Shear. (Ci.îeauz ou forces.)
j Jacobi F'ultoni Siruîtz, San .i:nistrr, Califitinia, U.S.A., iuth ily,

r 1897 ; G yr'ars. {L[ýi1ed 12t iMay, 1897.>
Cla' it.- lst. Tlhe irereiii tîescrihiet fastiiar -and spring tenrsion de-

vice, coînprisirrg a spring-key lraving a buose pivotal contraction at a
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îsuint iiiternietiate its enîds withi tlîe pivot of the sliear-lfla(les and link 1), tlîe bar E, and theu linki IF, thie long lever G ïuivoted by the
forîîîcd with a triaiigular or caun-shaieC liii diptiset sulîstantially boIlt g, tlie oscillatiug El L eiigaging with the forward end ofthli

af riglîf angles ffi the lx)dly of the key and resting as to its iidlineCl
edge against anif adaiîfed to lic mîoved transversly of flie -vide
lîevelled face of unle of the liladtes oif the shicars or scissors, and pro-
vided wifli finger îsîrtions iii engagexicnt witlî one end of the pfivfft
of said shears or scussors. and ulealîs foir sviiging said tenision key
and holing flue saine at any desired adinstiîient for the ;fnrpifses off
regulatiiîg the relative piressuire betweei ftic blades, sîîbstauîtially as
set fortbi. 2nd. The lierein described fasteîier anfl spring-teîioî
device, coînprisiîig a spîriîîg key having a loi ne pivotaI ci iuiuictii n at
a point iîiterniediate its ends with the pivfot of flic sliear-bladeî and
forîied witli a triaîigular or cain-sliaîed ]ip dispi(sedl sublstautially
af righit angles tii the bîody of thie key aîîd resting as tiu its iiiclîuei
eîlge agaiist and adaîiteil to lie îiiived traiîsversc-ly of the wide
ls-vellcd face oîf (iiie of thie Idades of the shears our scissors, saiCI key
beiîg forîîîed uvith rea rwardly exterîdi ng fingers enigagiîi i îl s sitelIv-
<li.sioseil notchies ini the pfîvotî'd of the Ahears or scissors, f)ile iJ said
tingers ueîig deflectel oPr Iiookeii at jts f-xtreîiiiity tii engage withi
any onie of a frauisversely exfeîiding series oif sockets or (lepfressionis
fiirnied iii the face of the lulaie agaiiîst wlihsalil key rests 1 y
nicans of wliich thie tensioni vhic tHie spîriiig-key exerts ofu thie
lîlades uiay be regitlated, substaîîtially as and foi' the urpîîse sus-ci-
fied.

No. 56,686. Bakinu Pan. (Tourtière.)

Enîna .1. I ykemiaiî, Rural Grove, New Yuîrk,, 1T.S.A., 16th.1uv
1897; ( years. )Fld2udMay, 1897-)

Ch.A bake tin coîîîprising the plate A lîaviîîg a leaded edge
(11 ahi

1 
iitegral eals a i , proviiled with the hinlg((I landles (',

substaîîtially as and for the purîsîse set forth.

No. 506SI. Bell MeeI'animut. tMeéchanism po r cloches.)>

.Joqepul Tormry Ilaskins, Malden, MasU.S. A., l6tît .Jly, 1897
6 years. (Filed 28th -May, 1897.)

Cloa. lst. In conuation with tbhe bell puslî pin aiid inechan-
ivally' actuated hanuner of a car, a second lianiuii, eleetro-iagiietic
mechianisin for actitating the saine, and circiîut-closing devices
arrangeil to be o1beratedi at will l'y the miitorinaii, botuhanir
being a<laîted to strike the saine bell, substantially as set forth. 21nd.
Iii coudîînation witli car bell and iîîechaiiically operated h.aînmer,
asecondl hainmier, electro-iagnetie ineclianisîin for a'ctuatîi g the

saine and circuit-elosing devices for sai<l iuechanisni consistiiig ini
part of a niovable contact niounted on the tail of the said haniner
andi repilace<l thereby, substantially as set fuîrth. 3rîl. Iii comiiiation
wjth a delîressilîle îiclined sjîring rising above thie floor of a Car,
circuit clbsing devices arranged to lie operated lîy its delîression andl
a hamnier therelîy actuate(l to strike a bell substantially as set forth.
4thi. Thei two lîanimîers E an<l F and thie bll, ini c<inihination %vitli
circuit closig dev ices partly carried lîy iamnier E aund an inclined
sjîring actnatuîg thein a.s set forth. 5th. Au incliîied spring, a îîîîsli-
pin îleiressed and raised tlieýrelîv, a contact plate deiîressed lw the
said pin anîl 1 rovidedl wîtli inclined l auges, fixed contact plates
arrangedi foir countact witli said Blanges, coiiduictors coiiuiictei tif
said fixed pilates, an electro-mîagiiet ini the circuit of said coliiutors,
uîeans for autoiiatically repîlacing the said conutact pl-ate, and a hian-
nier aîid bell actîîated Ify thîe said utagiet, suibstanially as set forth.

No. 50,682. Wagon Box. (Boîte de ?ragons.)

E tward 1>anl Langford, Harwick, Onîtario, Canada, 1l6tli .July,
1897 ; ( years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Clotim. -The ciaiibination witli a, wagon bo)x suIs1i vîîeil, ecdi
compîartunt having a Iîinged door or bottox A', the strap C, the

lever G anid tlie lower end of the ariii h, of the lever 1l, its ivoted
conniection at h 

1
, flic lracket 1), fle Sl<ft f, s;Ibstaiitially as Specifled

and liereiiibefore set forth.

No. 56,683. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

Edward 'Makin, 'Manchiester, Lanicaster, Enghuid, l6fi .July, 1897;
6 yer.(Filed 1 7tlî .1 uîî, 1897.>

Clf1.1s.The coiinîation with thie orinary steain genlerating
fnil ues andi ste-aîi sejîarating ilrui, of ariy iuîber (if hiillfw w<a.lle<l
cirîîilating vessels îîreferably coiiical in forni and arranged ini series,
snlfstautially asé hierein set forth. 2nd. [n eifnliiuatif fi tlie ordi1nary
stean geueuatig tubfes, the steani sepîaratiiig drnni, a series ff
hffllowv walled circnlatîuîg coues, arraiuged as a steani gelierator aiid a
secffnd series of saif cones arr:uiged as a steain suîperheafer, sub-
sfantially as hereiii set forfth.

No. 56,6*44. Steani Gener-ator. (Géiiérateur de vapeur.)
Pie. ~.

k ___

Edlward \Iakiîi, Manchester, Lancaster, Englaiid, lOfi .July, 1897;
(; years. (Fileil l7tlî Amuie, 1897.)

Claiui. 1 sf. Ili comiiiiiiitioi, anly niOiilS1 oif lîîllow walled cir-
cuilating vessels preferab]y conical ini forui and connectecl to suppîly
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alnti delivery pills, saiti vessels lîeing utiaceti ii th itifrtace fuile
iîrefeýraly vioth their larger enitis ton ards t1ivi fuirîtace iani oveiIa«tiutg
tue sinalier e'nids of the îîriceinîg cones, buit wititoîtt ti iciig ani

heung exposvd on ail sides to the action of the heateti gases frontl the'
f tîrnace, siLilstanitially as here-ir set forth for the purpoIKses g eite
2nti. li, conihination, the furnace fluie 1), any nuntiiber of hioilow
walled eirculating cottes e jilaceti titerein, andi feeti andi telivîery
PiDes cotîneeted, to saiti enies, suhs,,tantiually as hereini setforthl.
3rti. The coini jnai.tiot with a series of holiow walleti cirefflating
COflts e arratîgeti iii the furnace fine as a steant getterator anti con-
nti<Ct' to feed anti delivery ptipes, of a series of hiollow -walled cir-
cltlatiitg Coites e arrange'tI in tite futtîace thite as a steain superiteater,
sitlStantialIy as tri, lecuît with teference to rJte aceonijian1.itg
dirawînlgs. 4tiî. In colttibiati t >n, a series of h(iolomW Ni'ttlt't co«tesC
andi connectioîns arranget inh a fiornace fiue as a steai generatol'. a
second series tif sai cones arrangeti as a stearn sitpt'rlieeati antt a
thirti series arrangeti as a feeti water h,'ater, stîlîstantially as hereini
set forth. .'th. In coîibination, a series of ltollov walieci cuites e,
adntilnectiotts arranget iun a ftt'tace fluie as a steain generator, ani
a second series (if sa tit cones arranged as a fedvaritter, sih-
statntialiy as herein set forth. afedwtrh t

No. 56,685. Steam Bolier. (Chaudièrî à vapeur.)

Edwarti Niakimi, jr., -Manchiester, Lancaster, Lnglanti, lOthi .Tîly,
1897 ; (; years. (Fileul l7îi .Jîîmîie, 1891.)

Ckîj*Iel.-IF5 t Tu etîttiinatitîn, attv iîîîttler tif itttiltîw wa]lei tii'-
cilating Vessels preferatîly conicai lit forîn andcomn't' tii suiily
aitt tlelivî'ry pupes, saiti Nessels tîeing iilaceti it the furutace fline lire-
ferably Witii their larger endts tovaids the ftîrîîace anti <verlapiuing
the sn'iailer eutis tif the, pitecetting colles, hut wititoîxt tonchilig tin'nî
antid heing exiioseti on al sides tii titi'actim tif the, heateti gases fîtîtu
the fîtruace, sntî)stalltially ashe'teiu sit fuirti fuir tIti' pîîîruîîsî's i-
fi'tl. 211tl. LIn etîttination, tut' fuirnact' fle 1), aly tctils'r tif lititt<w
wallerl eircuîîatitîgconta cllaeti thi'r,'iî anti fei-i anti teli ory piipeis
connect,.tt to saiti cimes, sîîIîatatitially as liereiti set fîîrtlt. 317d. 1iThe
ctlitbinatitîn witit a series oîf hiillow walleti circitlatitig cottes t attu
eollneetitits arrangeti iii a fitrnace fliie as, a steatît geiterator, îîf a
siecondu stries of saiti colles arrangeti as a steant it'rtt'r sîîi-
stalîtilîy as herelît set fortit.

3o 6,6t46. Railway Frot. (Rail de croisement.)

C)0
'ci

W llian J1. Mec(lellanl, poîrtlanmd, Contiectienit, U.S.A., lGth .ltly,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti l8th .[îînle, 1897.)

Claim.--In contihination inst the bîlîck d jîrtvititt with flatîge-
ivays b2, C

2
andi feet t, second the sul)IKirt-Ipieces c, f. oacl fitting

tii two sies if the block d andi overridiing a flot (11, anti third the
tracks 1), P', C, CI, all snlîstantiaiiy as tiescriheil andt for the )tirlxses
set forth.

No. 56,687. Nut L<sek. (Arrête-é'crou.)

Williamt C. Althen, Coltiitis, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth Jîtly, 1897; 6
years. (Filed Effth .lne, 1897.)

(liiîi.--lui a miot lck, the conîbination with the spindie, a nut
tltereott, aitt a (lise sectired against the end oif saici sjîindle, a i-i
p1wtral groove i saiti dise andi ojîpo)sitely-iocated ways leading to
satul gt'oive, tof a ring g iîaviîtg oppositely-Iocate'i ways leading to
said groove, tif a ring fl having oppîositely-locateti forwartily-1 îroject-
ing lIngs, the latter heing adatiteti to entter saiti dise guoove throligi
the idituii tif salut ways, snlîstantially as anti fîîr the puîrpose speci-
fleti.

No. 56,688. Car Brake. (Frein, de chars.)

à-4 4 9 t,

Stiphen Roigers, Waltio, Arkantsas, U.S.A., Otit .July, 1897; 6
ver.(Fileti 19th .Jiiîe, 1897é.)

G/i i st. fl a car-lîrake, the comtiitation %with the car, of
gt'applîes piivote(i thereto, a rittatalile shaft, ittians for liîeking tite
saine, ani a coiiîet'tiîn, hetween said staft anti thtegahesweeî
the latte'r îîtay lie itelti suis1 ettdet. 2îîid. ii a cat"hrake, the cuti-
itinatiîx witlt tht' tar, if grapplies îiivoteti titeretît, a rittatahie siîaft
îîrovuideu witi a hianîlle, a kt'î'îer aialteti tii enigage witlt the hantile
and. lîîck the shaft, anti a cîînîectitîn is'tween the shaft and the
gratîties. 3rti. In a car-brake, the cotniimatioîî with a fraînle Coli-
nectei tii the car, of grapples pi vtîted toîthe f rante, a rotatable sitaf t
itrîvitiet witlî ariit., cables euînnectedl to the graptîtes having links
%vilti rect'lîe the airais, andtimtans for locking said shaft so that tite
gt'aîîîîes will lie helul raiseti. 4th. lut a car-îrake, the combinatitii
with a, fraine etîtnecteil to the car, of grapuiles jîivoted to tite f rante,
a rotatable staf t jîrtvideti with armas, a 1 ivoted keeper atlaîted to
engage with the hamîdie anti itck the -,Iaft, ani cahies conîtecteîi tii
the graliples anti having links which receive the amni.

No. 56,689. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

D)aniel Crottin, Mantîiington, W«est Virginia, U.S. A., 1ICtiJily, 1897;
f; years. (Fileti l9th Julmie, 1897.>

C/nit. lst. 'The uîttîîroved fire eseapie iterein descrihet consisting
of the tin, thot main fraine havimîg bearings for said drmun anti
provitiet aitove the saine wvith a cross biar havtîîg a longitudinal siit
or pîassage for the rouie, said nmain fraîne being jîrovideti iîehw the'
driun with in-varîlly jîmjecti»g arnus havirtg the hanger arns at
timeir iinier endis, the hrake settmîtg fraine havîîtg its arnus h)iftireateçl
at the bîrancites or fîrks thereof sîtaceti apart anti jivotîtid on the
lower iinwa.rdly projî'ctinig anuls tif the iltain fraint' anti the lîraki'
straîts ielti at one endi to the main fraume lietween the lbranches of
the hrake settimîg frane anti citîtecteti at their tîthet' entis witiî saiti
brake settinig fraine, stdîstantialty as descrihed. 2iid. In a, fire esttei
slitstatitially as tieserilit' the coiîuttinatiîîn of the tiritn, t[he mnain-
fraute lîaviîtg side bars stîlîlîot'tinig tue druin atît inwartily îîrciect-

-Tilly, 189î.]
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ing aris bclow said drain, the, brake settixîg framie iîaving its arîxîs
biflxrcated anxd tlic branches or fi rk<. tlîîreo f siedapart axo pivot-

ed on the main franie, and the brake stralps ceîînecteîl at otac end ftthe tirake fr-ame betwceen the branches tiieriof, anîd at tlîeir other
ends to tihi ixxwardly pr(î]ectiflg arns oif the main fi-ano lstween
said branches of the brake setting franie, substantially as dlescrihied.

No. 50,694). Earth Augrer. ( Tarière.)

J1oseph Carter and \Villiaîn Rlichmiondi, Ixîth iif Blyth, Ontario,
Canada, 1I;tb .1uly, 1897 (1 yeax-s. I"iled i 9th Jane, 1897.)

Gi. t.An earth ager lîavîng a loxîgîtudîinall * adljustablî-
handie. 2nd. An carth anger îaixg a b;uxdie fox-ned of two sec-
tieutiSsljulahîile l<ingitudixially on each t ther. 3rîi. An earth auger iax -
ing a iîaniule consisting in a tube, a rod ,lidabîle therein, and a .-et
screw carrîild by the tube to enîgage the ro<1 amîd holding the saine
adjustably on the tube. 4th. An earth atiger, hax uîg a sue-lqe
head, a blade secured to ecd ani of the siider and jtrojtîctiixg duw',%n-
wvardly amui nNardly thuerefroni, axîd a band secured to the blades.
5th. Ami earth auger having ona<lyextending blades, and a
baýnd adjustahîle theretin. ti. Ait eartb auger having a lîcad, a
plirality of blades secured thereto anud pi-i jected di î-wxardl there-
froin, the loxver ends oif the lîladets being free, and a baud adjustable
vertically on th(e bhîdes to regulate the stîffnes.s of the lower lend<
thereof.

No. 56,691. Veratilating Attaehmtent for Heaters.
(Appa reil ventilateur pour chauffleurs.)

William Miller, Nexx York, State of Newv York, U.S.A., 17th July,
1897 ; ( years. (Filed l9th -lune, 1897.)

Clabîî. - st. A device of the, chiaracter descrîhîed, coxnprising a
sinuke flue, a beater provided xvîtliasik uit aigcnet
wýith s-aid sikioke> flue, a valve controlling the sînoke outiet of the
beater, an air flue adapfed to diawi air froîn altartinents to be
vemtilated, also bavîng connection luwitb said sinoke flue, a valve con-
trollixing tbe connen-ruon between said air peipe andl the smoke flue,
and neans fer sirniltaneously actuating said valves tu niove une
valve into closed and the othler imîto open position, substantially as
set forth. 2nlid. A deývice of the character descnîbed, conipnrisiga
Sinoke flue, a licater p)rovided with a sinoke ontiet hav ig connection
Nvith said sirnoke fluie, a valve controlling the sinoke ouflet of tIxe
ijeater, an air flue adapted to draw the air froîx apartments to be
\ extilated, laiax ug ci uixection w îth s-aid he-ater asud ais-o having con-
nection xvith flie sîoke flue, valves coxîtrolliag tbe coinnections
lietIeen the air flue and tbe beater and hîetween the air flue aad

suoeflue, aad ians for siniulnaneously actuating said valves to
inove the v alve coxitiollimig thie connectioxi between the air flue and
tbesoe flue ixxto onle position and to move the valv es eontrolling
tbe, suioke ouflet oif the heater and the connection between the air
flue amni the bevater into the otîxer ptosition, sahs-tantially as set forth.
3ird. A dcx ice of the, ch:îracter described, coiprisiing a snioke flixe, a
hiater p)rox ided- xvitli a suxoke outtlet baving connection Nvith said
sîutîke flue, a valve <-ontroluiig the suxoke outlet of the hîcater, an
atir flue adalited tut iraw air fronti an allartiext to be ventilated,
alsx lavuîug c<imnecti(ti w.itli s;îid sxnîîke fluxe, a valve controlling the
cîinaîction betweî-n the air flue and the smoîke flue, a link ioniectioiî
lctîveen s9aid valves wlierelîv wliîn one is (Iîiixed the otiier is
cliised, and nieans for actuatiug onie of flic s-aid valves, subiîtantialiy
as set forth. 4tlî. A devîce oif the- cliaracter (leserilied ' coiunlîrising
a sxaoke flue, a licteor prox ideil w itx a snîoke outlet haviag con-
îuectiîtn with s-a ii sioike fluxe, a valve coxîtrîîlling thce sînloke outiet <if
the beafîr, i air fluei adaîiteî t )dramv air frin aîîartîeats tut be
ventilatîd, hîaving (-<nneeto «a vitb said saxoke flue, and] also lîaving
ciînîectuî n w, tl the livt-afi, valves coixtrolling the connlection
tîetw een the siîîîîukî flac and th(e air flue anai ieta-een the air flue andl
the hea ter, andî 11i1ik eoniîection.is hetween the valve xvhich controls
the cuixîxection htîtwî-en the -air flue anti the siioke flue anud the otiier
twîî valves, said ci txnectniî x ixn g arrax ged wlîen the fxrst n ientionied
valve is ittved iîîîto one p))i eti to nutve the uîther valve to the
itîex-psiin sulbstauxtially as set fiîrtb. 5th. A device of the
character tles-crilie<, coiiilris-îng a sixoke fluxe, a heater haviîxg a

s plle 1îcîrovided with an opten eýnd aîîd ada;xted for communini-
cation wuiti the suioke flue at a p)oint bit tween «aid ol)t-xx end and the
heatir, a <Irixi inclosing said sinoke outlet oif the bieater at the oplen
enîd fliereof, an air flue coiinectei tii andiilîtted to st-nplily air to
said di-nix, a valve anrangel tii cloîse tue tipi-i end of said snîoke
îiutlet o<f the hicaten, a secon viialve cttxtroilliîg said snxike oxuflît
at a1 point letw eefl the Ixeater anil the- sixoke fluie, axnd a cuinhectioxi
Is-eciii s-nul valves atia titi w lîî oxie valv e is niitved ixiti «ue
positionî to uxîtve tihi otliir valve ititî the <tuer lKitioin, suibstan-
tially as set fîîrtx.

No. 56,4102. Nîît I4ýock. (Arrête-écrou.)
Lewis Albert Clii-luotiî axîd Robiert Ciîishlîil' obhîle-, IXith of

Acadia Mine.s, Niova Scottia, Canada. l7tlî .lîly, 1897 ;6 yeax-s.
lI"ileîl 21sf .Fxxte, 1897,)

-ltiî lst. A railuoa ia t îf lock voilxbrisixxg a thix late oif mietal
haviîîg per-iforîationîs in it ci ri-esi oxîi gi tii tht- piisitiox anxd size of
the xits oi th(e joîint bitfs, andi a thxu nuetal catch witx ol)tmilig
tuiuies, miade and pilei sxxbstaxufially as and for the uturp)ose
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hereinhefore set forth and described. 2nd. A railroad nut lock coin-
bining the locking plate C, having the siot e and the perforations j,

k, 1, m, with the catch a having the curved spring tongues o o, suit-
stafltially as and for the purpose hiereinbefore set forth and (le-
sc-ribed.

NO. 50,093. Stove-Oven. (Fourneau de poêles.)

Joseph W. Jack, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, l7th July, 1897; 6
years. (} îled 2lst Joue, 1897.)

Ckuim.lst. The combtnation of the two oveus B B, with the
rectangular tubes j!f, the openings ooo o00, the sliding plates d d, the
slots c, and the shidtng knobs x z, substantialIy as and for the pur-
pose heretnbefore set forth and described. 2nd. In a double oven
the defiecting p)lates e e, substantially as and for the pxtrpose herein-
before set fort hand described. 3rd. The coinhination of the ovens
B 13 aud the tubes f f, the openings 000 ooo, the sliding plates d d,
the knobs x x, with the deflecting pltes C C, and the doors a a,
substantialîy as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth and de-
scribed.

o.50,694. Wood Sawlng Illachine.

(Machine à acier le bois.)

StanleY Mundey, Rugby Warwick, Englaud, llth July, 1897; 6
Years. (Filed 2lst.TJuxîe, 1897.)

CUm~îtThe conubilied construction and arrangement of theVariou% Parts sîtbstautîalîy as described and illustrated herein. 2ud.
"n sawtug machines an adj ustable swi ngine arin connected te a saw,
said arin being attached to a spiudle carrytng an weight or counter-
Poise upon a rod or lever, s0 that the weight or counterpoise will tend

7-11.i

to operate the saw in ne direction .-À its motion, the varlous parts
being supported in a framne which m.ay be taken apart when required
a clamp or slip for claripiug or holding the wood wbeen beingsawn,
a support so arranged that when the wood is being sawn the saine
is supported so as to cause the sawcut to tend to open, thus lîreven-
tiug the catcbing or jammiiing of the saw wheu ini use.

No. 56,695. Blind Slatting lKaehlne.
(Machine à faire les lames de persiennes.)

George Isaac Parks and William Dwight Nelson, both of Au gusta,
Georgia, U.S.A., l7th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst J une,
1897.)

Clair.-lst. A blind slatting machine, comprising a frame, clamp-
ing dogs movable thereon, slat supporting plates, means for adjusting
and securing said plates one with rotation to the other, the said
adjusting meaus consisting of a longitudiually movable bar, and
link connections betweeu the bar and plate and ,Iat holding teeth
removably connected with said plates, substantially as specified.
2nd. A bliud slatting machine, contprising, a frame, fraine clamping
jaws moving towardcdi other on said frame. mens for moving the
saine, slat supporting plates, hinks pivoted at one end to said paes
and at their opposite endls to a central bar, a clanmping device for
securing the links and Plates as adjusted, pockets formed in said
plates, teeth adapted at their upper ends to engage slats, and shank
portions on said teeth adapted for removable engagement in said
pockets, substautially as sjecitied. 3rd. A blind slatting machine,
comprising in combination with a clamping machine, a pair of
plates adjustable toward and from each other, link connections for
causiug sai(l adjustments, a bar extended longitudinally of each
plate, spaciug blocks between a bar and its plate, and slat support-
ing teeth havtng shank portions ada pted to engage in pockets formed
by said bars and plates, substautially as specified.

No. 56,096. Combination Ilroning Stand.
(Planche à repasser.)

& O .ý el* iY461 ý c

Edward Stacknick and Victor Stacknick, both of New York, U.S.A.,
l7th .July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Juue, 1897.)

Claivi.-Ist. A holder for sad-irons, coiprising a bottoin plate or
board, a frame at one end thereof adap~ted te receive the iron, said
bottoi plate or board beiug also provided adjacent to its opposite
end and at ne side thereof with a h older for a cake or block o f wax,
and also with a pivoted, plate or board, which is covered with a strip
of cloth or textile inatertal, and that part of the holder adjacent to
the pivoted plate or board and the holder for the wax beiug provîded
with a covering of sand-paper or similar material, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A holder for sad-irons, comprising a
bottoin plate or board, a frame at one end thereof adapted te re-
ceive the trou, said bottein plate or board being also provided ad-
jacent te its opposite eud and at one side thereof with a holder for a
cake or block of wax, and also with a pivoted plate or board which
is covered with a strip (f cloth or textile material, and that p)art of
the holder adjacent to the ivoted p)late or board and the holder for
the wax being provided with a covering of saud-paper or siutilar
material, and said bottoni plate or board being also provided with a
supplemeutal support, consistiug of twvo sîmilar yokes or frames,
which are pivotally connected, and the cross heads of which are
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connected by chains, said supplemental support being adapted to,
hold the sad-iroa in an inverted position, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 50,097. Lin k 4uff Hoider. (Porte-chainon depoignets.)

Joseph Schishima, New York, State cf New York,
July, 1897; 6years. (Filed 2lst âmne, 1897.)

U.S.A., l7th

Cfrin.-lst. A cuif holder, consiating of a curved or bent metal
strip, which is provided at one end with an opening, and at the
opposite end with a ahank on which is formed or to which is secured
a knob, button or head, subatantially as shown and described. 2nd.
A cuif holder, consisting of a metal strip bent centrally so that the
ends thereof project in different directions and at an angle to each
other, one cf said ends belng also provided with an cpeniing which
is adapted te, receive a cuif button, and the opposite end being
provided with a button, knob or head, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 50,69S. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

Edward Fales, Winthrop, Highlands, Mass., UT.S. A., lTth July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst June, 1897.)

£'&tm.-lst. The combination cf a furnace, a fuel support therein
cf greater length than width, and means for admitting air only at
or near the aide edges cf the fuel support. 2nd. The combination
cf a furnace, a fuel support therein cf greater length than width,
and means for directing the major portion cf the air around and
over the side edges cf the fuel support. 3rd. In a furnace, the
combination with the aide walla having overhanging ledges, cf a
fuel support having a longitudinally arched central portion and aide
flan&es which set under said overhanging ledges, substantially as
specified. 4th. Iu a furnaoe, the combination with the aide walls
having overhanging ledgesl, cf a fuel support having a longitudinally
arched cen tral portion and aide flanges which set under said over-
hanging ledgea, and meana for admitting air aronind and over the
aide edgea cf the fuel support. 5th. In a furnace, the combination
with the aide walls having overhanging ledges, of a fuel support
having a longitudinally arched imperforate centre andl perforated
flanges which extend under said overhangine ledges, substantially
as specified. Oth. In a furnace, the combination with the aide walls
having overhanging ledgea, cf a fuel support having a longitudinally
arched imperforate central portion and perforated aide flangea which
set under said overhanging ledges, there being air inlets between
the flangea and ledges, substantially as specifled. 7th. In a steam
boiler or other furnace, the aide walls b provîded with overhanging
inwardly projecting portions H1, the dividing wall el provided with
the overhanging ýoutwardly projecting portions HI, and the fuel
supporta, conaisting cf the central raised gable portions A and
horizontal winga A' extending from opposite aides cf said central

~rtion, said fuel supports being austained by the furnace and
having their edges extending under said overhangiug portions

11, i, substantially as described. Sth. A combustion chaxnber
having narrow and continuons gas-generating an(l solid-fuel burn-
ing zones, a suî>erjacent zone for the combustion of the gases,
means for adinitting air to the free si(le of the solid-fuel burning
zone, and means for producing a draft longitudinally of the zones,
substantially as deacribed. 9th. The combination of a furnace, a
fuel support comîlrising a central imiperforate plate, and aide imper-
forate plates suppo-rted above the central plate, formning a pocket,
and ineans for admnitting air at the side edges of the side and central
Iplates. lOth. The coinhbination of a furiace, a fuel Support coin-
prising a central imperforate plate and two side imiperforate plates,
the said aide plates arranged and supported above the central plate,
forîning a pocket, wvith the inner sido edges of the side plates pro-
jecting over the adjacent edgýes of the samne. 1lth. In a furnace,
the conibination with the side walls having overhangin gledges,
of a fuel support comiprising a central imperfd<-ate plate and
two side imperforate plates, forîning a îx>cket, the outer side
edges of the side plates extending under and bekow the over-
hatnginz ledges, as and for the purpose set forth. ,l2th. The
cotubination. of a furnace and a fuel support, comprising a. cen-
tral imperforate plate and two sj(le iînperforate îîlateý, the side
plates being arranged and suî>îorted above the central plate
in sncb a manner that a pocket will be forîned and air adm-itted
around and over the aide edgea of both the aide and central

plates. l3th. In a furnace, the combination with the side walls
having overhanging ledges, of a fuel-support comprising a central
imperforate plate andl two aide iinîerforate plates, forming a pocket,
the outer aide eliges of the side plates extending under and below
the said ledges, and their inner aide edges over and abovte the respec-
tive aide edgt-s of the central plate. 1'fth. The comibination of a
furnace and a retarder- plate in the furnace, whereby the passage of
the products of combustion ja eaused to la. retarded and directed
downward into the bed of incandescent fuel before passing to the
exit-flue. 15th. The comibination of a furnace, a casing or h using
connected therewith, and an adjustable retarder-plate sîtuated
partly within said casing or housing and the furnace, substantially
as specified. 16th. The combination with a furnace, of a casing or
housing connected therewith, a retarder-plate situated partly within
said easîng or housing and the furnace, and means for vertically
adjusting the retarder-plate, substantially as specified. l7th. T1he
combination wvith a furnace and its exit flue, cf a casing or housing
opening into the f urnace and communicating with the exit flue, and
a retarder-plate vertically adjustable in said casing or housing and
the furnâce, substantially as specified. l8th. The conbination with
a furnace and its exit flue, cf a casing or housing opening into the
furnace and cornmunicating with said exit flue, a retarder-plate
having arma provided with guide-roda adapted te alide in said casing
or houising, and ineans for vertically adjusting said retarder-plate,
substantially as specified. l9th. Thie combination cf a furnace and
a fuel-support having a fuel pocket extending substantially the
whbole length cf the combustion chamber, the said fuel-support and
the said packet being provided mitb laterally disposed openinga for
adînitting air. 2Oth. The combination of a furnace having reater
length than width and a correspondingly shaped fuel-suppor %aving
a fuel pocket extending substantially the whole length of the com.
bustion -hamiber, the said fuel-support and the said pocket being
provided with laterally diaposed opemings for admitting air. 2lst.
The combination cf a furnace, a fuel-support having a fuel pocket
extending substantially the w-hole lenigth cf the comrbustion chamn-
ber, means for admitting air, and an autoînatic retarder-plate for
directing the passage cf the gases down int() the bcd cf the fuel.

No. 50,699. Woven Carpet Lining. (Garniture de tapuis.

Williami Agal Matirait, Providence, Rhodle Island, U.S.A., l7th
.July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst .June, 1897.)

Claim. lat. A woven carpet lining having the filling formed cf
crum>le(l uiitwiste(l strîpa of paper, substantially as described.
[2nd. A wvove-n cal-pet lining having the tilling forzned cf crumpled
untwlste(l strilis of praper and provided with longitudinally atitched
stripa, substantially as deacribed.
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NO. 56,700. Car Step. (Marche de chars.)

Williamn 1inkney Nye, Fazewell, Virginia, U. S. A., l9th July, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 21st June, 1897.)

Climn- -st. In a device of the class described, the combination
Wvith a stationary step) of a car or silar vehicle, of ways (Icpendîng
therefrom and located at opposite sides thereof, riser bars having
their Upper ends engaginý and pivotally connected with the said
'WaYs, a folding stcp provided at its inuer edge with ears, a pintie
Pivoting th- said cars to the lowcr ends of the riser bars and form-

igan intervcninq space betweenit and the boyportion of the
stel, te ltte beng daled o b fodedagainst the riser bars andarrauged beneath the stationary step), suitable stops for supporting

the step and the riser bars in their folded and operative positions,
and a catch mounted on the stationary step and adapted to etn
into the space l)etween the pintie and the foldiug step, whereby the
latter is iocked il, its foided position, substantiaiiy as and for the
purp-ose described. 2nd. lui a device of the class described, the cern-
bination of a stationary step) provided with depending horizontal
Wvays haviug a siot, a folding step, riser bars pivotally conuected to
the folding step aud engaging the said ways and( adapted to carry
the foiding step beueath the statiouary step, and( a pivoted L-shaped
catch uîcounted in the said siot and arranged to engage the folding
step te lock the sanie in its foided position, substantial Iy as described.
3r. l, a device of the ctasts described, the conîbination of a station-
ary ste> lrovided at its outer edge witli a siot, ways depending froni
the stationary ste> and pî-ovided wîth longitudinal flanges forrning
stops and serving as supp)lorts;, riser bars having longitudinal flane7es
forining stopîs and supp;orts, provided at their upper ends with
bosses engagin~g the said Ways, a folding step provided with ears
and adapted to engage~ the fi anges of the riser bars, a horizontal
Pitie 1passing tlîrough thîe cars and the lower.ends of the riser bars
and hinging the stelp to the latter, and a povoted L-slîaped catch
inouinted in the siot of the stationaryv step and eugaging the foldiug
'tel)etee the saine and the pintle, substantialiy as described.
4th. ln a device of the class described, the combination of a station-
ary stel), Waym located beneath the step, riser bars engaging said
Ways, a fcldiug step carried by the riser bars and adapted te be
arralngedt beneath the stationary ste>, and a inovable catch located
boe-ieath the up;îer face <of the stationary ste> andl depending there-
fron i n position to) engage the folding step, wbere>y the latter is
iocked against outward niovement in the said ways, substaîîtiaily as
described

N~o. 56,701* Mlot Water Appliance.
(Appareil pour application de l'eau chaude.)

pivoted piece arrangedi to be noved against said flange te raise the
said outer sheath, and a friction piece in juxtaposition to said pivotai

ïpiece to hold it in a desired position, substantiaily as set forth. 6th.
In a bot water appliance cousisting of two water-containing chaîn-

bers haviug a tubular connection, a burner tube arranged te direct
a flaine against one of said chambers, and a slidable sleeve around
said humner tube ; a telescoping dome iu the other of said chani-
bers, and a wire connecting said dome and slidabie sieeve, whereby
the upward movenient of said dome, due to the heat expansion in
its chainher, is communicated te the slidabie sleeve, causing it te
diminish the flame of the humner, substantially as set forth. 7th. In
a hot water appliance, a coil of flexible tubing arranged and secured
upon a sheet of flexible inateriai, the opposite ends cf said coil cein-
rnurncating with separate water chambers, substautiaiiy as set forth.
8th. Ina ot water appliance, two water chanibers having respect-
ively an outiet nozzle and an inlet nozzie, a short length cf tnbing
connecting with each cf said uozzles, a doubled coil of tubing, and
ineans for onitiug the ends cf said doobled ccii with the aforesaid
short lengtbs cf tubing, said meaus emprisi.ng short p)ieces cf stiff
tubing each having a ring or the like for pinning or otherwise seur-
ing te an -adjacent article, substantiaily as set f orth.

No. 50,702. Garment Streteher.
(Tendeur de vEtement8.)

Charles W. Spurr, jr., Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 19th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst June, 1897.) .

Cli. s.A device for creating and conveying a continuons
circulation cf heated. watcr for app>lication to the body, through ahollow flexible tube,, sulîstantially as set forth. 2ud. A double-
chaînbered water-contaiîiug vessel haviug respectively au ouitletandt au, inlet, a coi, cf tulbing counected with said outiet and iniet,and lucaus 'vhereby the application cf beat te one chaniber causescircullation cf water throug h sai<l ccii and said chaînhers, substan-tially as set forth. 3rd. A h~ot %vater appliance consistiug cf a
double-chanîbered water-con tain inig vesse1, having an air space lie-tween said, chaiubers, au o>utict for eue cf said chaiubers, and au iu-let for the other of said chanîbers, said outiet and iniet commnuni-
cating through a suitabie medium, and a direct tubular connecticu
betweeu" the saîd chaînliers, wl>ercby water beated primarily lu one 6( Ycf said chmesis set lu circulation, substantially as set forth.4th. lu a bot water apîîliance consisting cf a doubie-chambercd
yessel and a ccii oif tllling connecting said chambers for the circu-lation cf Wvater, a lanîp to heat onle cf said chau>bers, a borner tubeupon saî lanîll and a siceve siirru>unding sai(l humer tube, with Laura Brown Cadmusm, Sonmnervilie, New Jersey, U.S.A., l9th
Iueaiis whereby) said sîceeve trnay be raiscd te dinîinisb the flaxîî ,Jily, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd June, 1897.)issuing f r>m the borner tubie suibstaitýaîly as set forth. 5th. A GLa.-ls.A earnient stretcher ccnsistingcf the hanger C, the
lhaxp having a borner tube and wick sheath placed therein, an outer aide pieces D, having the recesses M, the cross-bars A, pivoted te-

shat n'clcsiug the humner tube and having a radiai flange, a gether and te eue end cf said hanger C, the links E pivotally con-
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nected with the Iower ends of said bars A and said sie bars D, the
upper ends of said bars A being pivoted to said bars D near the
tops of the saine, tise upper armi ieces C . pivoted to said hanger
and lsaving an adjustable pivotai connection with said side pieces,
the iower ai pieces il pivoted to said side pieces and tise cords L
connecting the outer ends of said amii pieces, said parts being coin-
bined, substantiaily as (iescribed. 21nd. A garmnent stretcher having
a hanger with cross bar pivoted thereto, side pieces haviuig pivotai
connections with thù ends of sai(l cross bars, upper arni pieces piv-
oted to said bauger an(i havIng a(ljustable pivotai connsections with
said side pieces, lower arin piecs pivotaiiy counected with said side
piecesq, and eiastic straps connecting the outer ends of said aras
pieces, said parts being consbirued, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
A garment stretcher consisting of a Isanger, cross bars pivoted to
one end thereof, side bars pivotaiiy attached to the ends of said
cross bars, upper amii pieces lovote(l to said hanger and sie bars
and lower arn pieces pivoted to said side bars, said ariin pieces hav-
iug conuection near tiseir outer ends.

.No. 56,703. Machine for StuMfng JJattresses.
(Machine à rembourrer les matelas.)

Amenzo Griffith, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l9th Jsily,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd ,Juîse, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. lu a înattress stuffing machine, the combination witls
a stuffing-box having a hinged cover tiserefor, of a bar aîsd suppoXrts
on which the sainie is mounted te inove, a flexible conuection secured
te, said bar, and isassed around a guiding device whicls is provided
tberefor, and couuected te said cover, sud means for impartisig a
fomrvard and backward travelling inovement to said bar, substanti-
ally as described. 2ssd. Is a inattress stuffing machine, the combina-
tion with a stufflng- box and two hinged cover sections therefor, of a
bar and supports on wvbich the saine is îuouuted to usove, wheeis p,
q, aisd chaius of like flexible appliances running arouisd said whseels
aud having a counectiou wvith said bar, ineans for imparting rotary
mrovemeuts to eue of said wheels, a supporting aîsd gsisding wlseel na,
a chain or like flexible connectiou secured to sasd bar, runnsîîg
around said wheel n and ceisnected to one of tise cover sectosan
tise bar H pivotaliy sssstained by the said movable bar asîd pîvotaiiy
connected te the other cover sections, substautially as described. 3rd.
In a inattress stuffing machine, the coîsbination with a stuffing-box
haviug a liiuged cover therefor, of a bar and supports ou wlsicls tise
saine is mnnted te inove, a flexible connection secured te saîd bar
and passed around a guiding device therefor ansd cennected te said
cever, means for imparting a forward and backward travellinsg
movemeut te said bar, a sposit at tise end of the stuffing-box, a gate
separating the chausber in the box frein said spout, and a bar D aud
meaus for iinparting thereto its forward aîsd lsackward moveinents in
the stuffing-box, ssibstantially as described. 4th In a mattress
stufflug machine, the combination with a stuffing-box and twe hinged
cover sections therefor, of the paired bars G, G, uîsîted b y the cross
rcd and supports on whicli the said bars are moîuted te move,
whseels p, q, and chains or like flexible aîîîliances rsîuning around
said wheeis aîsd having coninections with said biars, useaîss for ims-
psamting rotary inovemeuts te one cf said wheeis, a supporting and
guiding wheei n, a chaiis or like flexible coîsuection connected te
said bar munning around said wheei n and counected te eue of the
cover sectionss and the bars H pivotaliy hung on said rod which is
sustained by said movabie l)ar, and having its lowem ends l)iv(italiy
connected. te tise otîser cover section, substautiaiiy as described.
5th. In a iuattress stuffing machine, the cosubinaticu witli a stuffing-
box lsaving a hinged cover tiserefor, cf a bar having the relier wheel,
and upper and lower rails 12, 13, betweeu which said bar and wiseei
muns, a flexible cosînection secured te, said bar aîsd î>assed arosind a
guiding device themefor and ceuuected te said cover, means for un-
partiîsg a fomwamd and backward travelinig movensent to said bar, a
spo)ut at the end cf the stîîfling-box, a gate separating the chaisiber
iii the box frein said sposst, and a bar 1), and useasîs for inipartiug
thserete its forward and backward inovemnsts iii tise sttiffiig-bo-x,
substasstially as described. 6th. In a mattrees stufling mîachine, the

combination with a stuffing-box and two hinged cover sections
therefor and the rails 12, 13, the latter having the longitudinal
groove, of the paired bars GG, having tbe wh eels m, m, uuited
by the cross r<d and the projections 32, wheeis p, q, and
chains or like flexible appliances runuing around said wheels and
having a connection wvith said bar, means for imparting rotary
usovements to one of the said wheeis, a supporting and guide wheel
a, a chain or like flexible connection conuected to said bar runuin garouii( said wheelns, and connected to one of the cover sections,an
the bars H1, pivotally hutng, and said rod, which is sustaiued by said
movabie bars, baving their lower ends pivotaily connected to the
other cover section, the spout, gate and reciprocatxîry ejecter bar 1),
substantially as described. 7th. In a mattress stuffing machine,
the cosnbination with the stuffing-box, having the hiuged cover
sections and the horizontal guideways, of the bars G, G, movably
inounted on said guideways, and having connections with the
cover sections whereby, as they are inoved, said sections wili be
oîîeued and closed, wbeels p, q, and cbains or like flexible appliances
runnsng around them. aud conuected to said bars G, and mechanismn
for imj)arting at pleasure forwvard or rearward rotary inoveinent to
said wheels q, substantiaiiy as and for the jiorposes set forth. 8th.
lIn a issattress stuffing machine, the coînbînation with the stufflng-
box, having the hinged cover sections and the horizontal guideways,
o>f the bars G, G., inovabiy mouuted on said guideways, and haviug
connections with the cover sections whereby, as they are inoved,
said sections to be opened and ciosed, wheeis p, q, q. and chains or
like apliliances running around thens and connected to said bars
G , a gear t, connected to iiove in unison witb the wheeis q, a shaft
v, haviîsg two reversely driven pulicys, loose thereon, and a fixed
pinson it, in mesh with gear wheel t, a chitch to place either of said
reversely pulleys in driving connection with shaft v, and means for
operating the ciîîtch, substantially as3 described. 9th. In a inattress
stuffing machinse, in combination, the stuffing-bex, haviîsg the spout
d, and gate b, reciprocatory bar D, and means for imparting its
movensent thereto, and the hinged cover sections B, D, the
horizontal separated rails 12, 13, constituting guideways, the bars
G, G, inovable in said guideways, ansd united by the cross shaft k,
the shafts e and r, the former bavissg the sprocket-wheels n and p,
sud the latter having the sprocket wheeis q, and tise gear wheel t,
the sprocket chains s, s, riusning around the sprocket-wheels p, q,
and connected to said bars G, the chaisi J, connected to the slîaft k,
which is sustained by said bars, and runiiing arcund sprocket-wheei
a, and connected to one of the covers near its edge, the bars H.,1H,
hung on said mod k, aîîd pivoted te the other cover section shaf t v,
having pinion u,' and reversely driven loose puileys e, c

2
, and having

the i lutch mesuber iv, the slide roul x, haviîsg the aras which
engages clutch iw, and the lever x

2
, for oi eratiisg said rod x, ail sul>-

stantially as described assd for the purposes set forth.

No. 50,704. Loeomotive. (Locomotive.)

John Whittle, Boston, Linscolnshire, England, l9th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 23rd June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The herein described and illustrated improvemnt
in or reiating to boilers of locomnotive type of englues, i.e, a fuîr-
nace door of the kind întioned witls a deflecting pîlate suspended
or hinged to swing iii the opening thereof, said plate being adjust-
ablie as to height ansd tsi asngle is the msanner an(l for the purposes
set forth. 2îsd. The lsereiîs described aud illîsstrated iniproveinent
in or reiating to boilers of the locomotive type of engisse .e, a blast
pipe nozzle provided with sets of isoles arranged concentrically and
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at an anele in concavo-convex siieli on a cone shaîîed heaAl of a blast
Piple which is also adjostable as and by the ineans set forth ftor the
Pflrîsses exiîlainied. 3rd. The inîprovemuients in or connecteti with
boilers of the locomuotive type of euîgine, the comrbination of the
first and second part as hereinbefore set forth and shown. i. e, the'
furnak;e door withl its defitcting plate, and the conceuîtricaliy hoied
flozie of concavo-convex shape amnd adjostalîle on the blast pitpe in
the sunioke stack, ail as ami] for the porluoses described.

NO. 56,705. Galvanie Element. (Pile galvanique.)

Robert. Krayn, Berlin, and Kari Koënig, Berlin, huth ini Prossia,
tierinauiy, l9th hi ly, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd ,Jîmme, 1897.)

*C(iii.-A dry ct-Il couîsisting of a carMuui-cyiiit--, tilieti with an
indluction fiuid, o.sed as a receiver for a wet celi, tute outer imnuitie tif
the cYlinder of the carboui-t'ectroeie, ini coinlîintion Nwiti ai electtu-
1ilesitive electrode, lîeing used to fîîruî a dry ct-il, isitiateti fronti the
,inner wet ceii, ftor the ilunuiose oif hnviuîg witiii the couiuîpass tif onie
ordînary dry ccii tw<i eieiieîts -wotrkiutg iticleetimtly front (une
another, anti mutuaily depoiarizing cacit other, substnntiaily as de-
scrihed.

o.56,706. Smoothing Iron. (Fer ià repasser,)

WiitMitciicii, Maideui, Mass, JU.S.A., l9th .Tily, 1897; 6 yeaîs.
(ied 24th June, 1897.)

O1mm-s.A humner having the forn cf a tube or eiouîgated
cylinder and îurcvided with perfturatiouns la ltongitudinal series nîd
with an inlet at unie end un ctîmibimîatioiu -w'ith a ipei for ioppuiyimig
inflanuîmsable flîuid and ineamîs for tiischargiîig sald finid in a state cf
ugnîtuon into the said hurner through the said iîî]et, the said pip1e
bernq WcîndOn the said huner at thie inlet end for uuniy a part cf
thle uength Of the series cf pierforations, tut pruvide fuir nuoiniatic
regulation Of temaleratore, suhstantiaiiy as set ftnth. 2nd. Ia
Combination with the iitliow body of a sinotuthiîig iron, a luruier
Witin the sanie, a gasoliîe etuil woii tua the sait] buuunur, a jet
hltuek s;liiuiuied hy the. sait cuil anîd dischargiig iîtuu the sait] luuner,a fixed hock ur pointarraîîged to cloise jiartly oîr whiclly the discliarge
0
1'nung tif tue saiti jet idock, imîcans foi, adjumstiuîg tilt said jet bloucktowart tur froin the sail] book, a casinîg wiiich enicluses anîd guides

tlue Said jet block, anul a cooîîliuîg wlîich connects the said casimîg to

the said humner, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combhination
wvith the body of a heating imîulemient, a burner arrauiged ttu act ona
the sanie, a gasoline coil wooind on the said boirner, a jet block suîî-
plied by the sai(i coul andi discharging into the said hurner, a potint
arrangeti to close îîartly or wholly the thscharge Opcnînlg uf the saud
jet lock, nieans for adjosting ouc of the two latter parts toward or
fromi the other, anid a casing for the said point andl jet block, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. A sopply coil approximiately one
twenty-foortii of an inclh in internai. diamneter, in conibination with
a îierfurate-d borner on wvhicli the said coi] is wound. for a part of
the length of the series of pierforations beginning at the inlet end,
for the puriuose set f orth.

No. 56,707. Grain Bagging Machine.
(Mhachine à remplir des sacs de grain.)

N\ý

Ïý
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-faines WVilliani Hlenry and Alexander Gunmi, lsutii of Wallace. Idaho,
IT.S*.A., l9ti .loly, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 24th Jonie, 1897.)

(,l<tm. -l st. A grain liaggung machine provided with an initeratiit-
tently rotatimig bag carrier hiaviuig holders, each coxnpirising a fixed
jaw, and niovaide jaws fir engaging tbe nioothi of the bag to hold
the' saine opien doring thte tillin g olueration and to shut the sanie dur-
ing the scwing and citusuîg of tiie inoti of the hag, sîubstaniitallv as
siiown and, descriiued. 21tui. A grin' bagging machine, jirovided
with am iîntemiittentlv rotating bag carrier haviîîg bag holders, vaclî
commprisiiîg a tixed jaw hiaving iiiovabie teeýth or pins fuir eii agiîîg
the fahric of the bag, auid iovable jaws haviiîg tixed Ilin asii for
engaging the fahric of the' hag at the îîîîîîth, the said jaws being ar-
rangeti to hol] the rnooth of the bag opemn diîring the tilling olieratiori
and to 1101( the saine shut dîîring the sewing anîd closiuig of the
mouth oif the bag, sobstantially as descrihed. Srd. A grain liaggu uîg
iacliine i)roijd(d witli au iiitt'r-niittingly rotating bag care îa v -
ing jaws for keeîuing tî te iouutl of the bag closed, with the faluric ex-
teiuling ahtwe thie jaws, and. a sewving device having a segmnental
nt-tdle ciirrying the thrent] and adapted to îuass tlurough the falîric
t-xtending above the said jaws, sohbstantially as.showvu ani (iescrihed.
-Ith. A grain baggiuîg mîachîine iuroiîded witlî an inilterni ittemîtly ro-
tatimîg bag carrier, sets of jaws for holding the bags on the sait] ear-
ruer, donijiing ho)ards on the saitl carrier, and nîcans ftor o)pening a
set of the saiti jaws and actuatimîg the ccrresponding ditniiiîg hioard,
smîstantially as shown and descrihied. 5th. A grain bagging ina-
chimie jirovided with an interiniittentiy rotating bag carrier, and dami-

dan hoardu4 truniiioned on the said carrier and, ada i)ted to forra a
îack mest for the hags, andi arran:-ed to be tilted to t irow the fiiled

bag off the carrier, soistantiaiiy as shcwn and described. Oth. A
grain hîaggingnmachinie iirovided with a segaientai needie mnade tub-
ular at uts rear eati to receive a coil of sewing thread, sîîbstantialiy
as shown nnd described. 7tiî. A grain bngegiîîg machine iurovided
with a sewing dt-vice conî]îrising a flxed circular race, a segmnental
needie inounted to travel ini the said, race and fîîrmed at its rear
with a chaiaber for carrying a c<îil of thread, and a hutik ht'id on the
snid race and adaîited tube engaged by the loopif ron the said threaei,
to cause the needie to pass through the ioop, sobstnntially as shown
andi described. Sth. A grain hngging device provided witli a sewing
needie mnade segint-tal ani haviuig its rear end tubular for the re-
ception (f n1 col of sew.%ing thread, anti a tensioni device in the ex-
trente rear end] of the s:iid needie foîr the tiîread to pass through,

sstantialiv uts showin and descrubed. 9th. A grain bagging devuce
provi<led withi a segunemital sew'imîg needie having its read end nade
tiihulnr, and formîîed with a hiuigeti door for ojiening the tiibolar part
to place the sewving thieael therein, sohstauîtialiy as shown and de-
scris-d. loth. A sewimg thread dolu oed oit and formîîed iiîto a ctîil,
with the niiddie lusuhu portitoln extetiing tiirough the cmiii, stiistaliti-
nliy as shiova and duscril ed. l tii. A grain itaggiuug muacine pro-
îîied ivitii a sewimig devuc havilig a se.giiemitatl nee-die, and a1 sewinig
îvith the iiiide losul pourtionm extemiding thurouîghi the cou.,
tiîread carried by said necuile nit doohled tmp anti ftirnied intt a coi],
substantialiy as showil and deseribed. l2th. A grain bagging mna-
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chine provided with a sewing device, comprising a fixed (lisc formied
with an annîrlar race, a needie made segmnental and inounteti to
travel iii the saiti race anti titted to pass throngh a rece.ss in the dise,
and a w-heel inounted to rotate. and provided witii radial grts)ves eim-
gaging blocks atialteti to engage openings in the said needie, to
drive the latter arnd in the race, substantialiv as slrown and (le-
scribed. l3th. A grain haggiiugi mac(hine iiro\-iitl with asewiug de-
vice, coi niprisiug a fi xemi disc formi ed w itli an annul ar race, a needie
mnade segmiental and inounted to travel iii the- said race antd fltted to
pass throughi a recess iii the dise, a wheel miounted to rotate anti pro-
vitiet witlr radial grooves engagiuîg blocks adapted to enigage open-
ines in the said needie, to drive tMie latter around iii the raee, the
sail biocks heiiig arranged to engage a, cam grotve in the said tlisc,
to move the blocks ont of the said recess i thle dise when nearing the
samne, snustantially as siîowi aiid described. l4th. A grain bagging
machine îîrovided with a 4egmneital needie, inans for driving the
saine around in a cirenlar race, and means for supporting the tiread,
on the said needie, as set forth. l5th. A grain hagging mnachiie
provided with a bag carrier having bag holders anti inountemi to ro-
tate, a shaft having a rotary motion, an eccentric iîeld on the said
shaft, a reciprocating bIock coiiiected with the eccentric rod of the
said ecceiîtric, anml a bell crank, lever emigageti by tue said block, and
provided witlî a tootb adapted to engage a gear wheei on the said humg
carrier so as to rotate the latter, substamitialiy as shotwii and de-
stribed. l6th. A grain bagging machine provided witli a bag car-
rier, iîaving hag ho-iders eachi cobnprisiuig a segmnental fixeti jaw, seg-
mental pivoted jaîv,ýs, a spîriiig pressed bar fitted to slide radially andi
conuected ,vithi said pivoted jaws, and ineans for imparting a sliding
miotion -o the said bar iii ant inward direction to open the said pivoted
jaws, as set forth. l7th. A grain bagging machine provided Nvith a
revolible bag carrier provided witli lolders, eaeh coînprising a seg-
mental fixed jaw, t.wo îivoted jaws, a spriirg pressed b)ar pivotaliy
coirnetted with tue said ivoted jaws, anti a treadie mînder the coni-
trol of the operator aîîd connected with the said bar to permit thfe
operattîr to open the said pivoted jaws, suibstairtiaily as shown and
described. lSth. A grain bagging mi-achine provided with a bag
holder having a fixeti jaw, pins extending throngi opeuiings i tire
saimî jaw, a block fltted to siide and carrvying tue said pins, a seg-
nient having pins engagirîg auigular recesses or grooves on the said
block, anti means for iniparting a sliding motion tu the said segmenit,
as set forth.

No. 56,70S. Radiator. (Radiateur.)

Augustmis Eichhorn, Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., l9tlr tinly, 1897;
(; years. (Fîied 24th J nne, 1897.)

Claim.-A hot water radiator lîaviîîg a sermes tif sections ail having
iiitercoiniinicatioxr at their lippe) ends and ail] but a single inter-
myediate section haviig intercoînnînication at tiîeir lower ends, said
intermediate section býeing ciosed froni comunication xvitl tue,
lower endts of the sections adjacenrt to the said interriediate sectioun
anti having at its lower portionî air iiet orifi-e receiving tire hot
water. anti tire sait! interiretiate section lea(liug the liot water
uîpward througiout the interior of the irîterîrrediate sectionr, aud
drischarging tire Irot water ia.terally out eci sie aiit into the iupper
ends of tire sections contignouts to the said iiitermediate section, the
lower portion of each end sectioni !aving air otielt orifice, iurdepend-
eritly operateti valves resi)ectively coiitroling tue oritiet orifices, the
upper ernds of eaci enrd sectionr having air air vent, arnd Vailles
respectively courtroiliirg tire air vents, snbstantially as tiescribed.

No. 56,709. Strap Buekie. (Boucle de courr~oies.)

Charles Latncelot (ý'?trand anrt Octavins Mlater Claytui, assignees
tif Wiliiairr M<artagmi Coward, ail of Sydrrey, Newv Southr WVaes,
l9ti ,July, 1897 ; (i years. (Fiied 23r1 furie, 1897.)

Claini.-Ist. In stral) bnckles a gripping tan> jîroîimd witi
grooves or sinail pr-mjectimg teeth amîd su arranged tiîat it wviil auitoý
maticaily gril> and Iîoid tue straji, substaurtially as liereiri described,

expiainied and! ilinstrated in the drawings. 2nd. In combination,
the buckie sides A A, the bars Bl and C, louse sleeve or îmulley D,

cani E heing provided with the lugs G G, substantially as herein
describ)ed, explaîuîed aîîd illostrated iii the drawings. 3rd. In coin-
bination, the buukie frame A A, bars B and C, loose sleeve or
pnlley 1), the cauîî E either cylindrical or segmnental, a downward
sprmng to give tire camn a counstaunt inclination towards the louse
ste ve or jiulley 1), and lugs G. to govern the mnovement of the said
cain, substantially as herein (iescril)et, explained and illustrated in
the draNvings. 4th. Tire couriniationi and arrangemrent of the varions
parts hereiui described, explained and illustrated together forining
the improved buckie for straps and other purposes, substantially as
and for the i rrposes set for-th.

No. 56,710. Bedstead. (Bois de lit.)

Melbert DI )uas, Ripon. Charles .J. i-oley and Fred Reisner, lxsth
of Milwaukee, ail iii Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9th Jiuly, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed '29th May, 1897.)

Clan.-lst. A lîedstead, conrprising sitie rails having onI their
muner sides inetal strips provitiet wîth sockets a open at top and
ht)ttoni, and atljistabie stirrnp hnngers lraving hook portions to
engage said sockets, subh-tantially as deserihe(d. 2nd. A bedstead
c(>nirsiiig side rail-, iongtdinally chaxmnelle-d on their iiuer side,
ira-tai stri ps secnired in said channels, the said strips being hent ont.
ward at intervals to forni sockets opeln at the top and bottomn, and
stirrnrp-hangers having iîook, portions to engage in said sockets, suli-
stautially as spcîtîed.

No. 56,7 il. Portable Commode and Chair.
(Chaise percée.)

,Jolîîr Honeywell, Greenville, «Michigan, U-.S.A., 19tr .Juiy, 1897
fi years. (Filed 25tlr May, 1897.)

C/aima.- -1,t. A conmmode aîîd chair coînprising a box or casing
Iraving a hinged top forining a seat when in a horizontal position,
and adapted to lie swung tipward to forîri a back for the commode,
aind miprer and lower commoode seats arrangedi horizr'-uitally within
the box for use in sncbl position, the upper seat being hinged, and
adapted to lie swning iipward out tof the way when the lower seat is
tised and the lower seat forming a, receptacle-sirpport whefl the
nipp er one is iised, substantially as described. 3rd. A commnode and
chair eomiprising a box oir casing provitied at its front with a doo)r,
anti iaving a binged top) forming a seat, and adapted to lie swung
upward to formn a hack for the connmode, upper and lower commode
seata, the npper one being hinged and adapted to lie swung out of
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the way of the lower one, and a lbd lîinged to the lower conmmode-
s eat and fornîing a receptach* support, substantially as (lescriled.

YX >"

'3rld. In a device of the class described, the coîîîbination of a box or
Ca8ing having a hinged top forming a seat when in a horizontal posi-
tion, and adapted to, be swung uîiward to forrn a back for the coin-
Modle, a comimode-seat, a guide-plate arrangýed on the inner face of
Onle s ide of the box or casing, and having its oppositî, edges bent
iflwaxd lover it to formn ways, a pivot passing centraliy through the
gîîide-Plate and securing the saine to the box or casing, a flat sliding
bar Pi voted at its upper end to tbe bingpd top, arranged flat against
the guide-plate in< the ways there(îf and provided at its lo-wer end
with a stop, said bar being adapted ta slide freely in the ways of the
guide.1 îîate, and tise latter lîeing capable of free pivotai nioveinent,
substantially as descrîbed.

NVo. 6,1.Inudicator Lock. (Serrure d'indicateur.)

Years. (Filed 25th .Iune, 1897.>
~lin.s.In a lock for cars, a siidiîîg lîîckiuîg.boit provided

Weith teeth, conîibined N-itlî a series of sîîindies, uîiîîiîns on satid
S1lindle4 enigaged by the tîsîtled boit, and indicating uîusls carried
"Y th( hîudls substa.ntiaily as, and for the piirliose set forth. 2nî1.
In a lock for cars, a slidiiig boit îirovided witlî teetb and hîaving a
iocking recess coîsîbîned wîtlî a casing, a series oif sîiudies havimîg
their beaxing in the casiîng, îîiniîîîs on the spimidies a.daiîted to lie
engaged bY teeth lin the boit, a dog %vithin the casing to engage the
iOcking recess iii the boit, i idicating disks carried by the sjîindles,
and 1a device t(i disengage the (loig froin the Iocking recess, slistan-
tiallY as aiîd for the I)urp(ise set forth. 3rd. Jn a lîîck foîr cars, a
easing, spindies journalled iii tl e casing, and pinions and indicating
dli8ks carried by tIse spinidles, comnlined witlî a t<i(thed 8liding boit
the teeth <if which olierate the pinioiis, a tioothed wbeel <on «ne of
the sîlindies, and a sîîring actîîatt-d amni released lîy the withdrawal
Of a boit to strike said toothed wiîeei and rotate it, substantially as

and for the puîrx<se set forth. 4th. In a loek for cars, a sliding boit
1 îrovided with teetb and bearing shoulders combined with a casing
having openings at its front pîlate, a guideway in said casing having
supports for the shoulders on the boit, a series of spindies having
their bearings in the casing, pinions carried lîy tbe spindies to lie
engaged by the teeth on the boit, indicating disks carried by said
sp iodles and provided witb nuineraL3 arranged on their faces to be
visible through the opening in the casing, and a protecting plate
hinged to the casing, covering the Openings in the front plate (if
the ceasing, substantially as and for the isurîsîse set forth. 5th.
Iu a lock for cars, a sliding boit provided witb teetb, a locking
recess, and bearing shoulder.; combîneid with a casing having opien-
ings in its front pilate, a guiidewa3 in said casing having supports
for tise shoulders on the boit, a series of spîndîns journalied within
the casing, pinions carried by the spindies to be eneaged by the
teeth on the boit, indicating disks carried by saîd spnmdles and to
rotate in the rear of the openings in the front plate of the casing,
and a spring actuated dog sec-ured at one end of the casing and its
free end engaging the locking recess in the boit when the latter has
reached the limnit of its inward moveinent, substantially as and for
the purjiose set forth.

No. 56,713. Adjustable Brace for WindmiII Towers.
(Support pour moulins àl vent.)

.John W. Park, Kenailville, Indiana, U.S.A., l9th JulY, 1897 ; 6
years. (Fîled 24th .Tune, 1897.)

Clii.-Ist. The combination in a inetallic tower, of the upright
Ii(sts rigidly connected b-y proper lîrace girts, as showvn, the adjust-
able braces arrange(I on the anpularly adjacent sides of said netailic
tower, and coniprisiiîg two pairs of rigid diagonal lîrace sections
hax-ing their muter ends secured to the tower-ujîriglîts, andl having
the inner and overlapping ends of each of said pairs adjuistably cou-
nected and -secured iniidway the said ujîrights, iîy a single holding-
boit, and the scr-ew-threpaded boit lîy which the mieeting ends of the
said sections are secured. 2nd. In a mietalic tower, the combina-
tion oif the îiosts 1, the hori-zontal brace girtsi 4 and 5 miounte<l
thereoiî as shown ;an adjustabie four-part brace comprising the
(Iiagonally arranged sections 2 and 3, înounted as shown, upon the
tower posts, andl having their inner and ieeting ends adjustalîly
connected by a lîrolier hiolding boit midfway of the said posts;,
whereliy the said diagonal brace sections are tightened and secuired
1-y the adjustment of a single boit, ail substantially as described.
3rd. In an adjustabie brace for wiuîdnill towers, the brace sections
2 adapte(] to 1w pivotaiiy nîoinited at its oiter end opon tbe tower
posts as shown, and having its inner en(l twisted at right angles to
the body thereof, the extreinitf' of said twisted portion being bejît
amui perforated for the purpose sl)ecifie(I, and adapted to forni a ver-
tically adjostabie connection with the reinaining lirace sections, by
ineans of an adjustable boit, ail substantîally as described.

No. 56,714, Foldlnig Box. (Boite pliante.)
Albert J. Vaiice, Chicago, Illinuois, U.S. A., l9th .lnly, 1897 ; 6 years.

(Filed 24th Joinc, 1897.)
<71im.-lst. A foidin g boix of the cliaracter described conusisting

of oîie liiece of inaterial having lines of impuressure for folding plur-
poses, wlîich wlîen folded, fornîs a coniplete an(l enclosed boix Nvith
locked enids as described. 2nd. A boix or case <if the <bai-acier de-
scribed consisting of a single piece of inaterial haviîîg ilopressure
uines ti) allov the sides aîîd ends to ttom 1w, said sideîs having
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rcninded corners witl oliique lines te the peints of intersection with
said thligl hiles, te allow the foldiîîg in of said corniers, a de-
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îîressêd lino 3, te aliew tite eover te fold ever, the enter flange of
the cover capîale oif folding against the inner side of the box liv
ineans cf its ipresssîre uine 4, and attacheo< te said inuer mîde, tlîe
impressure huies 8 and 12, and the eid severances cf tue coeor and
its flauge te allow cf the inserticîn cf its rounided t<îî gîtes b'etweeni
the entds cf the- box an<l the folded corners thereof, te iock the boXx,
as described. 3rd. A box or case cf ligiht iniatoriai capable cf being
folded te, its shape front a single hiiece cf inaterial cf the piattern set
forth. by inoans cf ilopressure lines te, ailow the sides, the c<îver,
the folded corners and the ends te fold, said cover iiaving a flange
capable cf foldiug agaiîîst the iîtîtor side of the box liy means cf its
iîtîîressuîre hunes. the enîd tongîles of tlie cever liaviîig iînpressîîre
fines ai-d enud severalîces toectabie the roîîîded tonuîes te enter lie-
tween the folded corners autd the enîds of the boîx, fer euciosing and
fastening thte sanie, as described. 4th. A singlo piece of inaterial
capable cf lieiing foided into ait euciesed box ami fasteiîed, indeîîted
or tînprssure linos in said matei-ial tii represent and allow the tomi
cf each side, cover and eunds, oaci cornter lieing rondfed and having
imuiressure cblique hunes te intersect at 7, for the foidiiug in of the
corners, the cever ltaviîîý tranîsverse imopressître uines, a flange on
one side (if cover lhaving inîpressuire linoes foir feidiuîg anid secîîriuîg te
tîtner sideocf boex, and said flaiîge, te the ilupressure linoes 12, te
aliow for the proper insertion of said tongues betweeîi the foldled lit
corners and thc enîds cf the box, said frontt enîd liaving a scallop 13,
as described.

No. 56,715. Engineer's Alarni.
(Avertisseur pour ingénieurs.)

Harry D)e Wallace, St. Paît], Minnesota, U.S.A., l9th .Tily, 18e97;
6 years. (Filed 24ti June, 1897.)

G4utiti. lst. The comniination, in a train alarîn or iuîdicatir4 te lie
operated by the uîovemieîtt cf the lucoitotiveo (r car carryiug the
sante, of a dial or scale, wvith a btand, anîd a no-chianicai signal devico
adapited te auîtoînaticaliy eperate at a predetertî iîe mîomnent, and
d(ejs-nîleîut for its operaticis upoît the re-lative positions îof said hanld
and dial or scale. 2nid. Tfli coîtbiiatieît, it a train alarîn (jr iii-
dicater, antonîaticaily actuuated by the inoveinent of the train ou-
other carrier, cf a dia] «r scale, -with a ltand, and a uuî-chaîuical signai
device or other ntechiauisui m<-chauically coniiected with 'said haîîd,
tî< li tripped thereby. 3rd. '[ho coînbinatioiî, in a train alarîn «r
indicater, cf a diai or scale, said dial (jr sc-ale gradîîated te indieate
utiles, and iiavîng <itier muarks iuîclîîdiuîg greups of graduations, a
suîtable signal «r like inecluauisîn, and a scliedule iî<aring the naines
cf the stations in or<ier oif tiîeir distanice frein the startinig point and
also having mîarks opposlite the station ntaîites ci<rr<-spis<d g te the
marks îuîsîî the dia] or Qcale and iît<icatiug the grouip in whichi the
corresponiding distantce wvill lie fouuîî< itpon thte <liai orscaie. 4tli. The
ctalbination with a series cf dogs adap)ted te la- set, cf iteaits for
auteîuaticaily retturiuig the d«gs whten rel-aseul f rein the set
positions, a patt te reicase said dogs la order cf tlieir positmicîs

wlîeîî set, and a, signal device operative iupen the release and
aîîteunatic returni of any (log, sulistantially as descui<ed. 5th. The
coilibination, witli the dial or scale, of a series of dogs arranged
thereoxi amid each capable of adjiistnient te, any one of a Iiinite1
mionbeýr of points upen th- (liai. or scale, a iand to engage and
release said dogs, ineans for retutrning tie dogs when released, and
a signal dependent for- its operation uipen the return of said dogs, or
any o<ne thereof, snibstantially as descrilied. lith. The combination,
with a suitable dia] or scale, and a hand, of a series of niii'vable dogs
or triggers, returniing springs therefor, said dogs adaîîted to lie
released by the relative leovement of said dial or scale and the hand,
a inovabie part comuteit to ail the deogs te lie eîierated by the return,
cf either of the saine, and a (Ifvice dependent for its 015-ration uipon
the icoveinenit of said coninion part, substantially as described.
7th. The coxina)iit!in, cf a series of dogs adapted te lie set, wîth
ioteanls for autoinatically returning said dogs wheni reieased, means
foi. releasing the dogs in1 the order of their positions, a suitable
shaft, mneans for drîxing the saine, a citeh, a comnnon part te lie
actuateti ly tlie return cf eitlier o<f said dogs, and adapted te
operate said chîiteli, and a part dependent upsn said citch for its
operation, sulistantially as describod. 8tit. The comibination, witlî
a dlog adapted to lie set in a given position, cf mneans for releasing
and rotiirnîng sai( log, a sutitable shaft, a wheei loosely journailed
thereon, a cluteli part inovale iupon said shaft to engage said wheei
îvitlt the shaft and adapted te be operated by the return cf said
(log, anri a signa] cî>oratîng device te lie operated by said wheei,
snbs).tanitiaily'as, <lesci ilied. ')th. The combination, wîth a suitable
shaft, cf a part longitudinally utovable thereon, a clutch part,
a wlieel providec iilponi said shaft to lie engage(l by said clutch part
when sai<i citeli is freed liv the operation cf si lonzitudinally
movalile part, ineans for disengaginig the clutcli part, a signal device
te lie c9nnected witli said %Nheel, or equivalent part, ani a series cf
<legs, elther one cf whuchel is adapted te operate said longitudinaliy
ntOVale part, an(] mens for aetuating said (legs substantiaily
as dl<scrilied. lOth. The comiebnation, with two dials or scales,
cf a biand, dog-s te lie set upon one cf the dials or scales, te
in(licate positionîs uipon either (liai or scale, and adapted te lie dis-
engago<l Iy said hand, a signal devîco, aiid said dogs adapted te
cause the 015-ration of said signal ilevice when either cf the dois is
released, sulistantîaliy as de-cribed. 1lth. The combination, in a
train or engineer naat, o>f a (liai or seule, wvith a part or dod te lie
set in a, given position wu'th respect te said diai or scal, inoving
ineans fer releasing -and aceîmplishniig the returu cf said p;art or
(log, and a signal <levice deitendent for its eperation u1pon the
rettirni cf sai<l (log, sistantialiy as, describe(l. l2tli. The combina-
tien, with tlie dial or scale, cf a hand te travel thereon. a signal
device, anid dogs or triggers t> lie actîîated or reieased i)y said hand
or like Inoving part, and thernselves adapted, when released, te
actuate or relense said signai device, suiistautiafly as descrilied.
13th. The conîbination, witii the dial or scai cf (legs or trigqers
arranged te lie set thereen, a hand adiap-ted te in<licate position,
and te release the dogs or triggers wbichi liave beexi set upon said
dial or scale, and a signal eperating device or xnechanism
actuated liy or dependent uipon the operatien cf said dogs
or triggers when released, sulistantially as descrilied. l4th . The
cenibination, witli the diai or scale, cf a hand, a series cf spring
dogs or tri gers adapted te bie rnved and set on said dial
or scale and to e li-eisegziged therefrein liy said hand or like p)art,
and a bell ringîng device or otochanisin dependent for its operation
uipse the autien cf said (legs, or triggers whîen <iseiigaged from said
dial or scale liy sait liaud, sulistantialiy as descrilied. l5th. The
conibiinatioit, wîtli a statîiinary dial or scale, cf a haîîd, ineans for
retatinig the hîand, at a s1>eed prepertiexiate ivith that of the locemo-
tivie or car, spring dogs provide1 iipn said (liai or seule and
adaîîted te lie set thereîîî iii psition te lie engaged liy said haud, a
bell. and a hamnier iiehianisîn 'vhereliy the lilieration cf a dog
fronti its set lsositiuon the bell is seunded, sulistantially as descrilied.
lOth. The ceîtbinatioît, witlt a <liai ojr scale, cf a hand or pointer, a
series cf sprîng dogs arranged te lie set upon said dial or scale, a
bell or like signal, ani the signai eperating mnechanismn adapted te
lie actuated liy the returnocf any «ne of said (legs from its set
positioni, sîibstantiaiiy as descrilied. 17th. The conthination, with
the- diai (or scale, cf a hand, or pîointer, a1 serbes cf iongîtudînaliy
itevalile dogs or triggers arraiiged uipen said dial or scale and
adapted te lie set tioreoin anîd te lie reieased by engagemnent with
said baud or pointer, said degs er triggers eixng aiso pivcted or
swîveiled uilsiti said <liai or scale te ptermtit a givoît latitude cf ad-
justîtteîit iit setting the sanie, and a signal mechaîtisîni adapted te
bfe actuated b)y thte relenase nf either (l(gor trîigersistnalys
described. lSth. Tite comtbinatien, %vitl te diai or scale, cf a
band, or pointer, a series cf longitudinaily roovable degs or triggers
arranged uipoît said diai or scale and adapted te lie set thereon and
to lie released by engagement with said baud or pointter, said dcgs
or triggers lioing aise pi voted or swivelled uilon said diai or scale te
permit a giveit latitude cf adjuisti-rent in settiîîg the sanie, a signai
deu-ice, aîîd a signal operatiîtg inechanism C(ttnît te ail cf said
dogs or triggers and ada j ted te i>e actîîated by either eue th.ereef,
siîbstaîitially as described. IPtlt. The comobiiatioîi, witb a dial or
scale, of a revolvable ltand, ineans for driving the saine, a series cf
dogs (or triggers provided upon saiti diai or scale ai-d te lie set
thiereoit, a, bell, nittails for suppsîrtiîîg the sante, a shaft, means for
driviiig said shaft, a bell riîîging device, aîid lîteans actuated liy said
dlogs or triggers te eperatively conîîect said beýll ringing device with
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said shaft, snbstantially as described. 2Oth. In a device of the
class described, the combixiation, witb a dia]. or scale, of triggers or
dogs set thcireon, a signal device dependent for its operatioiî upon
the release of said dogs, a schedîile bearing the naine of the stations
in order of their distance f romn the starting point, said dia] or scale
being graduated or niarked, and said schiedule having marks cor-
responding withi themin pon said dia] or scale, the marks being
placed opposite respective station naines, to facilitate the setting of
the dogs îipoiî the dia] or scale, sîibstantially as described. 2lst.
The combination, with a suitable base, of a dia] or scale mounted
thereon, a hand or pointer, a series of dogs to be set upn said dia],
a signal device to be actuated or controlled by the retuirn of said
dogs, said dia] or sca]e beinig marked or graduated, and a schednle
lrovided îîpon. said base ai, graduated to correspond with said dia]
o)r scale, substantial]y as described. 22nd. The coînination, with a
dial or scale, of a hand or Pointer, a series of dogs to be set upo)n
said dia] or scale, and adapted to be released by said band, a signal
device dependent for its operation iion the operatiom of said dogs
or any one of the sainme, said dia] o>r scale being inarked an]
gradîiated, and a scheduile card bearing the naines of the stations in
order of their distances froin the starting point, inarked and
graduated, to correspond with said dia] or scale, and said card
having Upon its opposite side the reverse order of the stations with
the- distances marked in proportion to their dlistance f rom. the starting
Point on the return trip, wvherebi the band may have the saine
direction of mov'emeiît upoiî the dia] or sca]e during both the out
andl the return trips or muas, substantially as described. 23rd. The
Conîbination, with a suitable base, of a larg'e and sina]] dia] or sosIe
therton, a suitab]e band or Pointer, each of said dia]s or scales
being divided into a given nuinber of sectionis, and also îîîto groups
or sections, the sections or grad]uations being suital]y rarked, and
the groups or sections being iidicated liy letters or conîbinations of
]etters, and a schedule bearîng the naine of the stations in order,
and figures and letters indicating the dia] or scale p)ositions mn
groîips, and dogs provided upon one of said dia]s or sca]es to be
released by said band, and a signal device actuated or controlled
by the action of said dogs, or either of themn, substaîîtia]]y as
descm.ibed. 24tl.. The conîbînation, with a suitab]e dia] or scale,
Of a suitable hand or Pointer, a series of longitudinally movable
8pring actuated dos prvded upon said dia] or scale and

mîdated o besetthereon, springs to return said dogs, and
a signal actuated device to enaged by maid dogs wheil
releaýsed- and freed froin engagement therewith by the returni or final
"noverint of the do gs, substantially as described. 2.5th. The coin-
b'ination, with a dial or sca]e, amîd a suitable band or P>ointer, of a
seri es of )jring oiogs provided upon said dia] or scale, a shaf t and
bell -suita bly supp-orted, a hamamer device, a gear to operate the
saine, said gear being joîîraled împoii said shaft, a c]utch carried by
said sbaft, a trigger to) hold said cluteli out of engagemuent with said
gear or a c]utch part thereon, amîd a devîce ]ongitudina]]y inovable
Up1-or said shaf t to be emigaged. li said dogsý aîîd to tri> the clutch
trigger, whereby said gear is cýinnected with said shaft to rotate
therewith and operate upon said hamer -levice, substantia]ly as
descîlribed. 26th. In a train alarm. or indicator, the conîbination.
With a suitable dia] or scale and a hand, of a suitable signal device,
ineans for driving either the hand or the dia], and an adjustable
reduction ear interposed between said mneans and the lmand or dia],
Substaiitiafh1y as described. 27th. The comubination, in a train
a]arin or indicator, of the dia] or scale aîîd the lmand, with mneans
for dr iving one or the. other of the saine, i nd a frictioni reduction
gear interp<ised betweeiî the driving ncamîs and the band or dia] or
scale, substantially as descrilied. 28th. T[le conibination, of a
SUlitab e dial or scale, with a land, a drivimg t3haft, and a shifting
frictioni gear arranged hetwveea saini >daf t and said band. aîmd
Wliereby the band inay lie dmivem in either odirection, sulistantial]y
as dcred 29tm. TIhe coinlnation, in a train alari or like
devîce, of a (lia] or scale with a hand, onie or the other thereof being
inovalme, a shaf t for drivimg the saine, a friction disc, a friction
Pul]ey to engage said frnictionm disc an(] inovab]e upon said shaft,
neans for t!xine the position tliereof, anîd a conimecti(iii between

said fr'iction disc and said band or sajd dia], substantially as
(lescrihed. 30th. The comrbînation, witm the dia] or scale and the
hand, oif the band wheel, incalus for driving the same, and en
bau dmtgai the hand w-heel to permit the adjustinent of thedia], substantial]y as described. 3lst. The coibinatîon, with the

dilor scale, anid a lîand, of a hand wheel or gear, a teduetion
gear engaged therevitli, and inesims for diseniigging .Said reduction
gear to Permit the free adjustmnent of the banod, subistantially as
des'cribed. 32îîd. The combimation, withi the dia] or scale, of the
lmand, a driving shaft, a worm s]maft for driving the band or the
dia], and a reduction gear intermosed lîetween said di ivimg simaf t and
said worm>l slmaft, substantially as descrilîed. 33rd. The coimbina-
ti(>n. with the dia] or scale, of the bîand, o)ne> or the other beinginovable, the ger wbee] coiinected tlierewith, the worn _ to_ usi

wihsaid gear, nians for driving said worm, aîîd ineans for moving
raid worin ou't of engagement with said gear, substantially as
described. .34th. The combination, with the dia] or scale, auîd the
band, of the hand wheeî or gî'ar, the wormn engaging the saine, the
drivîng s3luaft, the friction wlmee], a frictiona pulley arraaged upon
said driving simaf t to drive the friction whee], and mens connecting
saiol wormi and said friction whee], substantial]y.as descrilied. 35th.
In a train alarin, the cominiation with the hand and the dia],
oif the driving shaf t, provided with the frictionî wheel, the friction
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(lise to engage therewith, tbe pressure device pîrovided in connection
with said friction disc, anod suitable ineans connectiîîg said friction
disc with tlîe band or the dia] to inove the saine, substantia]ly as
descrilied. 36th. The comnbiaation, with the driving sbaft, of the
friction wheel arra-nged thereon, the yoke for sbifting said friction
whee], ineans for îmoving the saine, an indicator provido'd in con-
nection therewîth, t]îe friction disc and the hand or dia] to be driven
tliereliy, substantia]]y as descrilied. 37tb. The counhination, with
the dia] and the hand of a traimi alarimi, of the hand-wmee] havimg
V- shaped teeth, the V -threado 1 wormi to mes> therewith, ineans
for driving said wvori, an(l ineans for engaging and dîseîîgaging said
worm. f roui said hand-wbeel, substantia]ly as olescrîibed. 38th. ln a
train alarin, the cornlination, with tbe dia] and the lmaad, of a
second dia], a centra] sup]port therefor, means for driving said haud
about said support, a shaft having its liearing in said supîport, amd
a signal or like inechanisîn connected with said sbaf t, substantially
as described. .39t1i. The comabination, w]th the drivine shaft, of
the shaft 2, the meais conuiectin g said shafts, the bearmng for the
shaft 2, the dia] sectired to said bearing anol the band auud hand
wheel adapted to rotate about said beariag, substantially as
descrilied. 4Oth. In a train alarni or indicator, the counbination
with a signal operating shaft 2, of the disc 38 niovable therenîn aîud
ao]apted to release the signa] mnechanisin to be oÎîerated by said
simaf t, and means for actuiating said disc at pîredetermnmaed moments,
substaatially as described. 4lst. Iii a train alarm. or iadicator, the
coniation, with a clutch dise 36, of triggers or dogs comprsmng
spring actuated levers to engage «and move said disc, substantia]ly
as described. 42nd. The commbination, with a clutch dise 36, and a
meclianisi rendered operative b y the action thereof, of a trigger or
dog, coumprising a lever adapted to swing into aîîd out of contact
with the face of said disc, and meamîs for actuating said lever at a
predetermiaed moment, sulistantia]ly as descrilied. 43rd. The comn-
humation, with the dia], of the dog or trigger, couuprising a spning
rod haviag at one end a pivoted lever and at the other a head oir
cross portion to be engaged with said dise, and a clutch plate or
disc to be operated by said lever, substantia]]y as described. 44th.
The combination, with the d ia] and the band, of a series of dogs or
tniggers arranged upon said olia], each of said dogs coinprising a
spring rod, a pivoted lever, to w]mich tme muner end of said rod is
pivoted, and a cross or T-head on the outer end of said rod, to be
emgaged with said dlise, and to be o]isengaged tîmerefroin ly said
baud, and a clutch di.uic toble actuated by ei ther of said le vers and freed
therefroni liy the fina] niovement tiiereof, sobstantially as described.
45th. The dumg or trigger, for actuatiuig the clutoli or lîke part of the
train alarmor madicator, aad conprising a pi voted or swivelled plate, a
lever ]iivoted thereon, a spring rod intermedîate]y pivoteol upou said
lever, aumd mîeans for drawingutp and] secuming said rod, snibstaatial]y as
dEscnilied. 4(;th. The coinbination with the dia], of a series of
triggers arranged thereon, a pivoted plate for eacb trigger, wbereby
the trigger is al]owecl a certain latitude of inoveint or adjumst-
mment upon said dm1l or scale, said triggers hax-ing a pivoted lever at
its imuner end and a c]utcu disc or like p>art to lie first actuated and
then f reed hy the inwsrd throw of either of said levers, sulistantially
as described. 4Ztlî. The combination, with the dia], of tbe sbaft 2,
the bel], the gear upon said shaft to lie engaged tluerewith, the bain-
mers tob li perated by said gear, tîme ring supportiuig said baminers,
the aarîow legs 27 supporting said ring, ammd tme swive] triggers
arranged upom 8aid (lia], and whereby sao] gear is connected with
said shaf t, sublstantially as descrilied. 48th., In a traini alarin, the
combination, Nvith a signal to olierate autounatica]ly at a given in-
stant, of the air-lîrake valve and means foîr operating saine auto-
nîatically, after theî lapse of a eiven tinie f roin the operatio7n of said
signial, substantial]y as descrmbed. 49tlu. In a train alarin, the
conibination, with a part to, be operated at a predeteriied instant,
of a amechaîmisin then tlmrowu iiito operatuon, nîcans for stopping said
op)eration, an air-brake device and amens wliereby the saine us
auutomnatîcally operated, if the o]eratiouî oîf said inechanisin is not
stopped witbin a certain tiine or s]iace, substantia]ly as described.
t-Oth. The coambination, in a train alaruîî or indicator, of a1 series of
triggers to be set and to be re]eased at predetermined amoinents,
witlî a signal device comnion to a]] of said triggers, and adapted to
lie opo'rated upon the release of auuy one thereof, an air-brace device
and uîeans for autonuaticuîl]y operating the sanue, in conumection with
tîme signa], substantia]]y as descniheol. 51st. The counhînation, in a
traini alarun, or iuidicator, of a series of triggers to be set and to be
released at piredeterinined. moments, with a signal device counion
to a]] of said triggers, and adapted to be operated upon the release
of any one thereof, and to o]ierate contînuously until stojîped, auîd
an aur-brake inechanisun wh ich will operate auîtoniatically, umles
sain] signal or mlarni is stopiîed within a certain tiuîme or space, suub-
stantially as d]escrilied. 52uud. The comulinatioui, in a train alaria
or indicator, of a continuously rotating shaft, a part to be engaged
tlîerewith at a predeteraîiaed instant, and adapted to opoÉrate a
sîgma] sud set the air-brakes, substantially as described. 53rd. Ia
a train alarni or indicator, the combination, witb a pîart to be
operated at a jîredeteriied unomemnt, with an air-lirake device nor-
mnal]y be]d by said piart, but freed therefroin ly the operatimn there-
of, snbstantially as descrilied. 54th. The coiubinatiouî, in a train
alarin or indîcator, of a worm, with an air valve and an air valve
lever, norinally held in engageîment with sa'd w-orm, buit freeo] tîmere-
fnouîm by the rotation of the woriii, to o]ierate said valve, substan-
tia]]y as described. 55th. The coinhination, with tîme wvorm 57,
of the lever provided witu a pawl to enigage- said wvori during the
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forward movemient of the lever, but to be disengaged therefroîn
during the return of the lever, and ant air-brake vailve, operated lîy
said lever, substantially as described. t56tli. In a train alarm, the
combination, with a continuously operative mechanisin, adapted to
actuate a signal at predetermined instants, and the driving shaft
thereof, of a flexible boIt conniecting said shaft withi a suitable
driving wheel, sncb as the truck or driving wheel of a locomnotive or
car, substantially as; described.

No. 56,716. Balint Press. (Presse à balots.)

Peter Kelîs Dcderick, Londonville, New York, U-.S.A., lPth Jîîly,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th June, 1897.>

Clais.-lst. The comnination of a press case, having a feed pas-
sage for the entrance of the material to be baled, and a discharge
passage, at an angle to the first naîîîed passage for the ejectiîsg of
the formed bale, of means for forcing the isaterial into said feed
passage and forîning the bale and for cjecting the formed bales
transversely through the d îscharge passage, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. The combination of a press case, haviîsg passages
intersecting each other at substantially ri ght angles, with mneans for
pressing the material and forming bales in said passages alternately,
whereby the flnishcd bales aie ejected from the intersection of tise
passages transversely, substantially as dcscribed. 3rd. The coin-
binatîtîn of a press case havin gpassages intersecting each other at
substantially right angles, witb ineans for alternately forcing the
material. to be baled into one passage to forai a bale at the inteîsec-
tion of the passage aîsd for sîîbsequently forcing material ixsto tise
other passage to form a ncw bale against the one already formed,
and to, at the Rame time, eject the last îîreviously formed bale, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The combinatiomi of a press case, hiaving
a feed jssage for the entrance of the material to be haled, ail- a
discharge passage at an angle to the first named passage for the
ejection of the bale, of means for forcing the materials into said feed
passages to form the bale and for ejecting the form d baie trans-
versely thraugh the discîsarge passage iîîto bale conflning meaîîs,
sîsch as bands, within which the discharge bales are ejectcd and
expand so as to be held thereby, substantially as descrîbed. btiî.
In combination with a press case having passages intersecting each
other at sîîbstantially riglît angles, with means for pressinsg the
material to forin bales in said passages alternately, and novable
partitions whercby the flnished bales are divided, ani ejected frons
the intersection o f the psassages transversely, substaîstially as des-
cribed. (ith. In combination with a îpress case havinq passages in-
tersecting each other at substantially right angles, wit means for
pressing the niaterial to forîn bales in said passages altcrsîately and
movable p)artitions and retaining <levîces whereby the partitions
dividing the bales are retained iii position to close the iîstersectiîig

passages alternately, ta facilitate the tranîsverse disîilaceînent of the
bles, substantially as described.

No. 50,717. Feed Cutter. ( Coupe- nourriture.)-

William Joseph Mallard, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., l9th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th .June, 1897.)

M~in.-In a stock-feed cutter, the combination with a box haviîîg
a platform partly closing its top, of a feed-box nsounted ceîîtraily
and transversely on said latfortn and consisting of two vertical
walls and an upper wall of less exteist arran ged close to the exit end
of the feed-box and near the edge of the platform overlîangîng the
interior of the box, a bracket c(insistîng of two independent slightly
separated parts hanging vertically from the lower face of the plat-
orm near its edge, and a straight two-edged blade baving its end

Pivote(i between the lowver ends of the parts tof the bracket and ex-
tending iîîward through a siot riimning froin end to end tif the

platforni and coinciding witb a slot passing entirely through the
three walls of the feed-box, whereby said knife ias a range of effec-
tive movemnt etiual to the length oif the platform and bas support
on both sides throughout said inovement, those portions (if its edges
which act on matersal passed through the feed-box, beine supported
on botb sides immediately above and below the inaterial operated
uipon the box, being open to its full capaeity, substantially as
described.

No. 56,7 1S. Lubrleatlng Axie. (Boîte à graisse.)

e» f

A

,John L. Dolsuîn, Charlotte, Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 25th June, 1897.)

Ck-in.-lst. The coînbination with the box, of the spindie pro-
vided with a longitudinal main oi-groove on its upper side, and a
spsiral feed-groove extending froin a point in the main groove back
from the end oif the sîsintile, to the end face of the spindle at a point
below the main oil-groove, and a recessed oul-holding cal) engaging
the box and having tise mnain portions oif its oul recess below the
plane of the main oil-groove, whereby the said où is carried froin
said recess uiîward througli the spiral groove to tise main oil-roove
by the revolîttion of the box, substantially as described. 2n. The
conîbination with the box, (if the spindle provided with a Itîngi-
tuOinal îmn oil-groi(ve in its upper side, a spiral feed-groove ex-
tending froni a p)oinit iii the main groove back froin the end of the
spindie to a point on the end of tIse spidie below said main groove
and an overflow froin the oil-groove at the extreme end of the
spindie, aîîd a recessed tîil-holding cal) engaging said box, and hav-
ing the nmaini portions of its oil recess below the plane oif the main
oil-groove whereby the oul will be carried from the oul recess upward
through the feed-box to tise main oil-groove by the ruotation of the
box, substantially as described. 3rd. The comndination with the box
provided adjacent to its iser end îvith a shoulder, of the sîîindle
l)r(vide -1 with a longitudinal main groove and a spiral feed-groove
adjacent to tise point tsf the spindle, a det-tchable collar secured to
said sîîindle, anti provided on its periphiery with a spiral groove ex-
tending froni a point near the iîîner face of tise collar forwardly
around the collar to the outer face to conduct lubricant (iutwar(hly
towaid the mtain oil-groove, a retaining collar oîn tise slîinile engag-
ing the box, and having a shoulder on the inner side of the spindle
collar, anti an (11-holding cal) engaging the outer eni of the box,
and coinmunicating with the spiral feed-groove, substantially as de-
scribs-d. 4th. The coînlination with a spindie provided with an
annular sand-groove, a longitudinal nmain oil-groove, and a spiral
fced groove adjacent to the spindlc-jxîint, eommunicating with the
main groove, of a coilar detachabiy engagîng the sîîindle bctween
the nmain oi )Orve and the sand-grtoo'e, and provided witli a spiral

grtv àetning arotiid its iieriph ery fromn the inner face to the
outer face, the box cngaging a spindle and provided with a shoulder
adjacent to the outer face of the said s9pindle collar, a retaining
coilar having a yortion engaging the spindie and coveriîsg said saîîd
groove, a siitulier adjacent to the inner face of the spîndie-collar,
and an oil-liolding cap sccured to the outer cnd of the box and
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communicating with said feed-groove, substantially as descrihed.
5th. The conubination with the spindle provided with an annular
sand-groove, a longitudinal main ofi-groove and a spiral feed-groove
adjacent ta the spindie-point coninmunicating with the main oil-
groove, and a shoulder adjacent ta the said groove, of a collar
detachably secured ta the spindie, anmd engaging said shoulder and
provided with a spiral groove extending around its periphery front
its inner face ta its outer face, the box 'surr(>un(ling the spindie and
provided with a shoulder adjacent ta said collar, the retaining
callar having a portion surrounding the spindie and covering said
sand-groove, a shoulder adjacent ta said spindie collar and a portion
detachably engaging the box, a washer interposed between the
retaining collar and the spindie collar, fitting tightly in said retain-
ing collar, a washer of less diameter than dhe box interposed
between the shoulder of the box and the spindie-collar, and an oil-
holding cap detachably secured ta the box, communicating with said
spiral feed-groove and provided with a remnovable plug, substan-
tially as described.

No. 56,719. PoIe-Coupllng. (Joint de timon de voîture.)

Carl H. Anderson, Ogden, Iowa, U.S.A., 2lst .July, 1897 6years.
(Fileti 25th June, 189P7.)

Clain&.--lst. In a pole-coupling, the caînhination with a sleeve
hav'ing an offset andi adapteti ta he apphie< ta the eati of a pale, of a
plate, foraed with ant aperture of sufficient size ta be slippeti over
saiti sîceve anti its offset, mneans for connecting said plate ta the
Yoke, andi au independent pivoted gravity-catch mnourteti ulsn said
Plate, anti adapted ta norinally extenti over a portion of the aper-
titre iii eaid plate and prevent the offset of the sîceve f rant passing
through said aperture, and thus 1101( the plate against accidental
dis >lacement fron the eati of the pale. substantially as described.
2n.I ni a pole-coupling, the combination with a sleeve having an
Offset anti adapteti ta be applied ta the endi of a pale, of a plate
farmed with an aperture of sufficient size ta be slipp>ed over the end(
of saiti sîceve andt the offset of the saine, a straît forineti iiit a ioop
for the reception of the îeck-yoke, and îaving its opposite ends
secureçl ta said plate, anti an imdependent l>iv(>ted gravity-catch
mll("te(l ulion said plate, audt adapteti ta nornîally extenti over a
portion of the aperture iii said plate ta prevent the offset of the
slCee f ront passing throughi kaid aperture anti thus allow accidental

dîîaenmtof the plate frot the en(l of the pale, substaatîally as
(leseriled. 3rd. ii a pole-coupîling, the comiination with a sleeve
having an offset, and aMapted ta be applieti ta the endi of a pale, of
an aPertured plate adaîttei ta be slipped aver said sleeve, spaceti
apertured lugs mtounted on said plate, a gravity-catch formeti with
SPaced apertured lugs andi a pivot pin for connecting the lugs of the
catch and the lug nîounted upon the plate, substantially as described.

Xo. 56,720. Guard Strap. (Gvarde de courroie de harnais.)

herenbefore set forth. 4th. A guard strap or chain, cased in the
Middle part of its length, in comnbination with the neck yoke and
pole of a teama, as shown and described. 5th. The combination of a
stral) or chain with snaps at its ends and rings or eyes, attachable
ta the nieck yoke of a team, as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
f orth. 6th. The comrbination of a strap or chain with snaps at its
ends, adjustable as ta its length, and with rings attachable ta the
neck yoke of a teamn, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The
combination of a strap or chain with snaps at its ends with casing
about its mid-length, and wvith rings or eyes attachable ta the neck
yoke of a teamn, as and for the j>urowse set forth. 8th. The com-
bînation of a strap or chain with snaps at its ends, adjustable as to

its length, cased as ta its mid-length, with rings or eyes attaxhable
ta the nieck yoke of a team, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 56,72 IL. Car Coupler. (Attelage de char8.)

Williami Erniest Sanerman, Olds, Iowa, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897; 6
yeais. (Filed 26t1î June, 1897.)

Clajin. lst. lit a car coupler, the combination, with the draw-
head, an ami therein, and ameans for causing said arm ta assume a
vertical poîsition, of a p>in, a lever connected with said pin at one
end, a rod extending front the other end of said lever, bearing ar-
ranged at ant inclination with each other within which said rod is
loosely journalled, and a lock adjacent ta said lever, substantially as
described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. lit a car coupler, the
conîbination with the draw-head, of an amni journalled thetein, a pin
arranged ta be supported by said aria when the latter is vertical,
and the lever connected ta the upper end of said pin for raising the
saine, anul the lock engaging said lever and holding said p>in elevated,
substantially as described and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In a
car coupler, the combination with the draw-head, of a pin for lockin
the link therein, a lever connected with said pin at ane end, a r~
extending f ram the other end of said lever, bearings arranged at an
inclination with each other within which said rod is loosely journalled,
anti a lock adjacent to, saiti lever, substantially as, describeti and for
the pumîsise specified.

No. 56,722. Water Heater. (Chauffeur d'eau.)

Jamef-s Machuin, Nashwaaksis, N.B., Canada, 2lst July. 1897 ; 6
Years. (Filed 25t1î fiiue, 1897.)[1_ 

iCtain.-lst. A guard straji or chlain in combination with the neckyake anti 1) le of a team., substantial]y as shown anti described. L
2nid. A gumard strap or chain, with snaps at its eatis in comibination0
with thme rings or eyes attached ta the neck yoke, and with the poîle
O! a tean,, substantially as anti for the purîxîse hiereinhefore set forth.
3rd, A iptarti strap or chai,, adjustable as ta its length iii combina- Joseph Westaver, eSt.Thormas, Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1897 ; 6
tiOll witfl the neck yoke and pale o! a teain, as andi for the purpose years. (Filed 26th June, 1897.)
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6'laim. -lst. Thecoinbiînationî with a wvater Iseater, of an expansion
tank having settling coupartmnents assd screens for the water to pas
through on its way to the heater, substantially as and for the pur-
posse hereinbefore set forth. 211d. The conubination iii a water liater,
of an outer sheil, with a cylindrical combustion chaniber seeured
thereto and surrounded by a water space, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinbefure set forth. 3rd. In a water heater the cons-
bination with the combustion chamiber of a (Iialsbragmi placed there-
iii for deflecting and distributing the heat, substantially as and for
the purpose herelubefore set forth.

No. 56,723. Dust-tight Sitter for Ashes, etc.

(Tamis à cendre, etc.)

Alexanîder McKay, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2Ist July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th Junle, 1897.)

Cliii.-lst. In a sifting apparatus of the chass described, in comn-
bination with the box, the sifting screen, the dumnping platformi
aisiroxiniately centrally hung froin, and pivoted on a sbaft journal-
led iii the sides of the casing containingthe saine, ineans for revolv-
insg the said shaft wvhereby t he said îslatform is turned upside down,
and mneans for retainiing any pan, etc., froin falling therefrons, as
and for tise Isurpose specified. 2nd. lIs a sifting ap>1aratu~s of tise
class deszcribed, in coînhination the box, the sifting screen, the
dumnp ing platforss, the rear partition or back thereof b), tise rod b2,
the shaf t C, assd ineans for revolving the samne, as and for the psur-
pose specified. 3rd. In a sifting apparatus of the class descri bed,
in comibination. the box, the sifting sereen, the dumnpissg platforin
and shaft tiserefor, the crank handle D, the stop lugs df and dl, the
Iocking hook cf12, the bevel-ended rearward extenssion thereof d" ,
arranged as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a dust-tight sift-
ing apparatus of the class described, in combination the box, the
siftiîsg screen, the dumping piatforin and mieans for operating the
saille, and the dust-tight doors E ansd H, arraîsged opposite to the
dumping platforis an(l tise siftissg screen respectsvely, as and for the
puîrpo)s sjsecified. 5tiî. is a dust tiglît sifting apparatus of tise class
described, the box, the siftiîîg screen, tise dumsping platforsn and
ssseasss for operating tise saisne, the doors E ani H, forsssed in two
leaves lsaving bevelled edges, fitting against correspossdiîsg edges is
tise case, the hassdle F?, s1iiiiikf, cross-bar f ', sli(lisg bars f2

, îuîvotally
attached thereto, retaissiîg guides f', all arrassged within the box or
case as aisd for the purpose specitied. 6th. Iu a siftissg apsparatus of
the kind clescribed, the box or case, tise dunsping platforns assd
means for operating the saine, the isoîper 1, reciîsrocatissg screen G,
the sîspporting bars a, and guide ibars a', tise dust-tigit doors E and
H, tho phatformi A', tise cleats a", and the hopper opesstissg (1:, ar-
ranged as assd for tihe Isurpose specified.

No. 56,724. KnIt Fabrie for MIattresses, Cushions, etc.

(Tissus pour matelas, etc.)

George Frederick Suismer, Cantons, Mass., U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 28th Jusse, 1897.)

Glaivi.-Ass iiproved fabric, isarticularly adapted to be used for
mattresses and cushions, made of two or more slivers, or ropes ofj

fibres having a littie or no twist iii thein, laid iii alternating isJarallel
limes, and seeured togets.r lsy iîsterknit or binding thread or threads

so that these slivers are fastened and hield in position ils a sof t,
yieldiing state, substantially as and for the p)urpo*ses set forth.

No. 56,725'. Pnenmatic Track Sander.
tAppareil pneumatique à sabler les voies de chemin de fer.)

Francis Marion Dean, Huron, South Dakota,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th Jusse, 1897.)

U.S.A., 2lst Juiy,

Claim.-lst. In a track-sander, the combination, witis a sand-box
and its discisarge pipe, of a blast nozzle, the pressure frosîs which
is adapted to eject sand from the box through the discisarge pipe,
and a sîeedle located in tise nozzle passage and controlled by tise air
pressure. 2nd. In a track- sander, the coîniîssation, with a sand-lsox
and its discisarge pipe, of a sîuzzle, a source of ffisid pressure ils cons-
bination tlîerewithi, a needle or stesîs witisin tise nozzle passage and
and a flexible diaphragrn secured to one end of tise stein asîd iii-
fluessced.by the fluid pressure. 3rd. In a track-saîider, tise cons-
binatios, cf a fluid pressure blast ssozzle, a conisectioss therefor with
a suitable source cf fluid pressure, a needie operating in tise nozzie
passage, and usieans connected to the needie for operating the saille
by the jsresîre cf the blast. 4th. In a track-sander, tise combitia-
tion, with a sand-box, cf a blast-nozzle within the box, a cosînection
tiierefor with a suitable source cf fluid pressure, a needie operatiisg
in the ssozzle passage, a flexible diaphragmi conssected to the needie
and iîsflienced by tise fluid pressure aîsd nicans for holdisng the
needie and diainhraýmniii normal position. 5th. In a track-sander,
the coniuisation, witis a sand-box and its cliscliarge pipse, cf a cage
arranged is the sand-box ansd having an interior chanîber, a con-
necting passage between the cage assd discharge pipe, an air-biast
îsozzle in the. cage c<snînuîicating tisrough tise iisterior chamber witis
a source cf air pressure, a flexile (iiaphiragni arrassged is the chasis-
ber, and a needie carried by the dialdîragtri anîd operatiîsg in tie,
blast isozzle p)assage. 6th. In a track-sander, theco)nibixia.tii, witls
a sassd-box and its discharge pipe, cf a cage cosimuniuatixsg with
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the diseharge pipe within tirc box and 1 irovided with an interior
chainber c, a blast nozzh* in the cage connnonnicating w'ith the in-
terior chamnber, a connection, betwe-en the source of fluid pressure
and thre interior ciramber, a iteetile or stem governing the rrozzle
passage, a diaplragmi conne-cted] to the eîîd of thre needie and iii-
flnenced by the fluid pressure, and a sI)ring arranged on the oppo-
site side of the (liaI)hragin front that exposed to, the flioid pressure
and adapted fo keep the diaphragin, in normal position. Zth. In a
track-sander, the combination, with a sand-box and its discharge
pipe, of an air-blast nozzle, the air p)ressure froin which ils adapted
to ejeet sand f romn the box through the discharge pipe, a needle
operating in the uozzle passage, the body of siicb needie being flat-
tened on one or more of its sides to permit the passage of air, and
mneans connected to the needie for operating the saine and under
the control of the air pressure. 8th. In a traek-sander, the com-
bination, with a sand-boxx and its dlischarge pipe, of an air nozzle,
a suitable source of pressure, a eonnection therefromn to, tire nozzle,
the air pressure f rom the nozzle being adapted to eject sand f roin
the box through the dîscharge pipe, a needle or stem woikiug iri the
nozzle passage and1 ada1îted t() norînially close the samne, and a dia-
1)hragmn connected to tire stem and controlled by the air pressure to
operate the sterin. 9th. In a track-sander, the combinatiori, w'ith a
said-liox and its discharge pipe of a cage arranged in the sand-isîx,
and haviug an uppar chanîber with openiugs in the side thereof,
and having as hollow base, a cul)-shape1 plug adapted to fit in the
hollow base to for ni an interi(îr chamber c, comntunicating with a
source of fiuid pressure, a passage between the interior chamber, andi
upper charuber, a needie or stem adapted to normally close said
passage, a flexible diaphragm claimped by the îilugagaiust the base
portion and secured to the end of the stem, and a sîîring arranged
iu the hollow portion of the plug and pressing against the diaphrigmi
te seat the stemr and close the passage where-by wvhen pressure is
admnitted the diaphragmr will lie caused to be inoved against the
tension of the spring to open the passage. 1Oth. Iu a track-sander,
the comabination, with a sand-hox and its discharge pipe, of a cage
B, arranged in the box and having a hollow base portion, a clip-
shaped plug F, adapted to screw part wvay in the base portion to
form an interior chanî-ber e, a connection between a suitable source
of fluid pressure and the interior chamiber, a hlast nozzle C, conr-
Miunicating with the interior chamnber, a needie or stemt 1) working
in the uozzle passage, a flexible diapbragmr E, c<iinected to the stem,
and a spriug ~,arranged in the plug and forcing the diaphragmn
upward to, seat the stem, and close the noyzle passage.

No. 56,726. Balking Pan. (Tourtière.)

il1 u

William Harold Mulîrîs, Salein, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897 6
years. (Filed 29jth ,June, 1897.)

Olrim.- lst. A sheet met il bakrrrg p-ru be'srrng a series of trans-
verse corrugations or prrojections, in combination. with a supporting
bail adapted to interlock with said corrugatrons or projections, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A sheet inetal baking part bearing a
series of transverse corrugat.ons or proj ctions, in conîbination with
a swinging supîporting bail pivoted tijs-nt oppiosite sies tireceof aird
adapted to interlock witb said corrugations or projections, substan-
trallY as described. 3rd. A semi-cylindrical baking pari beariug a
series of transverse corrugations or projections, in conibiination witii
a swinging supporting bail pivoted thereon Itaviing a horizonta.l fooît
for interlocking with said corrugritions o r pro jections, substantially
as described. 4th. A serni-cylinîdrical lîaking pair bearing a series
of transverse corrugations or projecticirs, ini conihuîation with. a
swinging supjsîrting bail having projecting angular si(les and a hori-
zontal fo>ot for interlocking wvith said corrugations or projections,
substantially as described. 5tb. A baking pin fornnied (À two cor-
responding and interchangeable sections, one provided with a bail
ada pted to swing over the other and interlock the two, su bstantiafly
as described. 6th. A baking pant fornied of twvo corresponding ami
interchangeable sections each 1 îrovided with a, bail adapted to swing
over the other and inrterlock the two, substaiitiaIly as described.
7th. A bakinir pair fornted of two corresponding sections each bear-
ing a series of transverse corruga tions or projections, in coînbhtination
with a bail l)ivoted upon each) section adaj>ted to engage saioi
corrîrgaticns of the other section anol interlock the two, substaîr-
tially as described. 8th. A cylindrical baking pari fornied of tvo
corresponding sections surrounded by a series (if transverse cor
rugations or projections;, iii conthination witiî lirgs ared depres4ý4ions
upon the meeting surfaces of said sections to insure registration, and
a swinging bail upon. each section for engaging the corrugations of its

adjacent section and interlocking tire twvo, substantially as described.
9th. A cylindrical liaking piait forrned of two corresponding sections
beariug a series of transverse corrugations or projections, in coin-
binration with a reinforcing flange on each pani section, and inter-
Iocking bails jrivuted is-tween tire flanges for engaging said corruga-
tions, su bstantially as described.

No. 56,727. Washing XIaehlue. (Machine à~ laver.)

0

ete

Fiy z.

Austin A. Merriam, Port Elgin, Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1897
6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1897.)

[fam lt.The comibination of an upright fratrne witlh other
frames jointed together, swung front cross-l)ars and movable, sub-
stantiaily as and for the purposes hereinhefore set fortir. 2nd. Tire
coiribînation. of cross-bar E2, siiding up and dowu the slits iii the
centre traine, with the pin A, ami corresponding pin, substautially
as shown. for the pur-poses specified.

No. 50,72S. Blow%%-off Valve. (Soupape de purge.)

Villiin Mltitosli, Winoua, iMinnesota, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897
1; years. (Filed 29)th .June, 1897.)

Cleim. lst. lu a bluiw-off valve, theconrbination of a valve casing
having commtunication wîth a limier anol tire atsrrosphiere, a fluid
pressure-actuated piston iii tire c-asiug, a sten for the piston and
a valve corrtrolled by the piston and controllirrg the passage through
tire casing front the boiler to tire atînosphere, sucir valve being
rernovably secured to the pisýton stenm. 2nd. lit a blowv-off valve,
tire conîrbination. of a valve casing having a passage front a houler to,
tire atistrspitere, a fluid pressnrre-actuated piston in the calsing, a
steni tire-for, a valve cîintrolliug said passage aird renrovably coîn-
ntected to tire r)istoil sterui arnd a rertrovable seat on wirich the'valve
seats. 3rd. Ili a iiiow-off valve, tire eînibination of a valve casirrg
irav%,ing a passage fronti a biler leadiiig to a diseirarge ouieniitg. a
valv e conttroliing sucit parssage-, and a recess crairber rrear tire (lis-
charge oprening iravîrrg a drip fiole tîrerefroxu. 4tir. In a Mîow -tff
valve, the cirribintition rof a valve casing iii tire hloN-iff porit, tif a
boiler iraving a piassage- frrri tire biler tri tire atrrirsjîhere-, a valve
governirrg and uorntally closingsurcl passage, fluid prressurre rîreciran-
ismn actuating the valve to open the saine, and a sjîrirrg foi- restoring
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the valve to normal position. 5th. In a bioîv-off valve, the coînhi-
nation of a valve casing iii the biowv-off port, of a boiter having a
passage front the boller to the atinosîthere, and also hiaving a
cvlinder, a valve governing and( norina.liy closiîîg such passage, a
piston travelling in the cylintier and hiaviiig a stent connected to the
valve for aetuatîng the saine, wiîereby as fi uid p)ressure is adinitted
to th(e cylinder the lpiston wiil inttve to open tue valve, and a sp ring
for restoring the parts to normal position. 6h. In a biow-off valve,
the combination of a casing, a vale therein for normially closing the
biow-off port and having a depending stemt, mieans for operating
the valve, and a yoke or framne comteete(i to the casin g and having
a guide to receive the depîendmng valve stemn. 7th. In a biow-off
valve, the coinhination of a casing, a valve therein for nornîally
clo8ing the blow-off po)rt, means for operating the valve, and means
for guiding the valve in its noventents. 8th. In a bIow-off valve,
the coînhination of a casing in two sections, oîîe section being
secured in the blow-off port, a c(opline ring for claiiipng or cont-
necting the sections together, a valve in the casing for norînally
clo8ing the bloiv-off port, and ineans for oîterating the vale. ()th,
In a blow-off valve, the combination of a valve easing in tu-o
sections, one being the outer section and the other the inner or
founidation plug, the casing having a passage froin the biow-off port
to the atmosphere, and also haviing a cylinder, a piston therein
having a, stemn, a valve remnovably sectired to the stem and governing
said passage, and a second valve governing the biom--off port axai
adapted to be unseated. by contact with the first valve. lOth. A
blow-off valve having a foindation plug in com'oinatîon ivitx the
means for securing the saine inito or reinoving it fron the boler,
coinprising a dise nut and a clamîîing device for securing the illit to
the pluý. Ilth. A blow-off valve having a foundation plug pro-
vided with internai recesses, and the mneans for securing or reioing
tht, pdug front the boler, comprising a disc mit having ings received
by the recesses, and a ring for coupiing the disc mit anti )iug
together. l2th. A blowv-off valve having a foundation piug pro.vided
with externai screwv-threads for screwing into the boiter, aud with
internai recesses and the means for sctiring or remioving the phîg fromn
the houler, coiuprising a disc nut haviiig anl angular head and an
externaiiy screwm-tlîreaded (lisc fitting iii the recesses and an inter-
naiiy screw-threaded ring engag ing the plig and screwing uipoii the
disc maut, whereby the phîg niay be rotated by torning the disc ixut.
l3tb. The conibination of a valve, a stemn thereftr, ant i eans foi
reînovably seduring the valve to the stemn, coîuprising tianges or
extenîsions oit the valve, engaging the stein, and a boit passing
througli the valve and coîîtactîng the stem for retaining the valve
upçon the' stemt. l4th. The' nians for reiîovaidy seduriiig a valve ttî
a stemn, coînprisîng a shoulder on the stemn, an extension on the
valve for engaging the shoulder, and a boi)t passing throîîgh. thte
valve and aiîteriiig the stemn. l5th. Iii a blow-otf val ve, the coxubi-
nation tf a casing havinig a passage froîn a houler to the atînosîîhere.
a fluid pressure actuated pistonl ii the casinîg, a stemt tiierefor having
au end shouider, a valve controlling said passage and provided witbi
an extension engagîng the shioul 1er, aiîd a screw boit passing
through tue valve body and entering the stein. itt. lu a blowv-off
valve, the combination oif a casinîg having a passage fion) a huifler to
the atiostîlere. a fluid iiressiire-acttiated pistonx, a stem therefor
haviiîg a shoulder and enîd recess, a valve conti'ollîiig said passage
and lîaving flanges engagiiîg thte shiolder, and a boit witiî a rt'tlced
end, the boit pîassiîîg throtugi the valve and entering the recess.
l7th. In a îI<nov-goff valve. the c<iiniation of a casing iiaviiîg a
pîassage froni a boiter to the atinosphere, anti alsu) having a cylinder,
a pistomn tiierein, a pîistoni steiniî tîtegrai therewitiî, a valve goveruiiig
the blow-off pîort, a secondl valve removably c(iiiietted to the steme
foîr governiiîg said passage, anîd a reinovable valve seat for sucit
second valve.

No. 50, 720. Car Trurk. (Train de chars.)

Gwocorgt- W. Lacy, Kinmgston, Nt-w York, U.S.A., 2lst .1 uiy, 189-1; 6i
ycars. (Filed 30th ,Jine, 1897.)

Ilna.- a.l a car trtuck, a Bide framu' couiîprisiig twtî siiuilar
syniiuietrit-al truss j ortiotis, coiiic-tati by tu iterniîidiate uluvicu'
forn-i oif adjacenut I ars, out ne ilieu- of t'ai tritas anid tif thetin uter-
untdiate e-înactiouî b-whig dotuble, witii a pedt-stai secured littwe-u
the unembers of eacli truas lx)rtiom, aubstantiaiiy as spacified. 21îtd.

In a car truck, a side fraute coinprising two sîîudiar syxmnetrical
truss portions coitls)sed of double tîteinbers, coimnected by anl inter-
iediate device forîued of adjacetit double bars, withi a pedestal sec-

ured between the utenieis of ecd truiss portion, subs«tntiaily as
sîs-cified. 3rd. l a car truîck, a side fraute coiuprising two sitîuilar
syntinietrical trus.,s portions, the opta-r inember of whicti is double,
connected bw interutediate adjacent bars joined to the muner ends of
each of the triuss ineinbers, tue upper bar being doublé, the two bars
being tied at intervals, and pedestais sccured between the unlemlbers
of the truss ptrtions respectively, substantially as specitied. 4th.
In a car truck. a side fraine coinprising two truss portions coîn)osed
of a siiir obtuse angled upar anîd lower menîmbers respectively,
connected by intt'rnediate horizontal adjacent bar mem bers, the
iower angles of the trîxas iportions being invertad, iii combination
with pedestals secured tîetweeiî the angles of eachi truss portion,
subs.tantially as specified. 5th. Iu a car truck, a aida f rame compîris-
ing two truss portions coinposad of sintilar obtuse angled upper and
lower ierubers respectively, coîînectad by intermediate horizontal
adjacent bar inenîbers, one contijious inenîber throughoîît the
fraîtte being coitposed of tdouble bars, the iowcr angles of the truss
portion beiug inverted, iii coinhination wîth pedestals secured be-
tween the abgles of each trtîss portion, substantialty as specified.
6th. In a car truick. a sida fraîtte ct>xnprising two similar syminetri-
cal truss portions coti îosed of cojîtinîtous upperand lower members,
having an aîîgîlar exîpansimn it the centres respectively, counected
by adjacentt horizonttal bar inentbeîs, one continuons utenîber
tlirmtghotit tue truss and bar being double, in coxubination with a
peclestal secured in each expanded trîtss portion between the upper
and lower nexubers respectîvely, sîibstanrially as s1îccifled. 7th. Iu
a car truîck, a side frame coîrtîrising two truss portions composed of
siiîtilar aîîgular upper aîtd loiver iîeitbers respectively, the lowar
angles being inverted, connected by intertuiediate horizontal adja-
cenît bars, tîed together at iîîtervals by sui table stays, lu combination
with îedestals located oua iii each truss portion, in the wvidest part
thereof, substaîîtially as speciflad. 8th. lu a car truck, a sitie frame
contprisiitg two truas portions coiposed of ainiilar angular upper and
lower uteinbers respectiveiy, one tof which is double, the lower
angles being li -ted, coniiccted ly luiterittadiate horizontal adjacent
bars, ne tof wltich is double, tieti togetixer at îuterwals by suitabie
stays, lu coitbinatiîn with pedestals, located oua in each truss por-
tion, lu tue wit-st part ttuereef, substantially as specifia-1. 9th. Iu
a car truck, a aide fi-aine ctînprising two truss portions coinposed of
sirnilar obtuse aîgled ctontintuons upper aixî lower mnibers resp)ect-
ively, tite loîvai angles beiitg inverted, jtîiited by interiedîate iori-
zoxîtai adjacent bar itetubers tieti together at intervals, ini comina-
tin wviti pedestals secureti tt tue top) aiid bottorn utenîbers of tint
trîîss pourtion,, restiectiveiy at tue Nvidest part thereof, the outer ex-
treinities of the said upper aîîd lutter tintbers baing firuîly secutraî
ttîgether at am acute anîgle ti eacti other at each enîd, foriuing with
tlie saiti pedestais triangles of isosceles forum, substantially as speci-
lied. lOtti. Iu a car truck, a tzlida fraie cum1 irising a double bar
uilier ineitiber itaving twîî obtuse aîîgled psirtions connected by a

hotrizonîtat îieiiessed poritioni aitt siîngle bar lowver meitiber haviuîg
twti iivertefl oius- angl'd portions syitietrical with the aîîgîlar
portions of ttte uliuer intiniier, couînected by a hotrizonxtal elevated
poirtioni, tit-t at intarvals ttî thte itiler hoirizonttal piortiton, tue aaid
til <11<r anti ttiwvr mnieis firmty secured together at their otiter ex-
treittities iii acute aiugles of equai sides ut each tentd, ftrirng c-x-
tt'îdel aite fraities, iii e-tiîliîîatioîî -i tii itdestals secure l betveem
tue salît upîler anti itwer iteinimers at their piniits tif greatest diver-
genîce, fîîrmiîîg bases tif isuisceles trianîgles with the exteiidtd acîtte
auigled portins aforesaiti, sîîbstantially as stwcified. Iltb. 1ui a car
truck, a side frane comtî rising twtî sjuuilar symimetrical trîîss por-
tbtus, coîinected by ait interîtiediate dt'vice foriiied of atdjacenut biars,
lu comilation iviith îkdestals secuiret oua lu each truss portioni in
the widest part timereof, eaci îa'destal beiîîg îîrovided wvitli a cylimd-
rical wt'b, aîîd ad axte box and a spriuug located cupon 4aid axle box,
euclosed by baid w-eb, aîîd sustainiuîg the said liedestal, substaumtially
as specified. 12tu. lii a car truick, a sîde f raîlle eoinprising twu sinîllar
syînîîîetrical truss portioîns, couînectad by am lîttermetiate device
foriîed tif adljacet'nt bars, iii coînlîîatiom with a pedestal secured lu
Élie exliaîded pourtionî of each trîîss, ecd liai ig flamiges dl, dî, jaws

t c, 2, aitl a, spîriug aiîuiuectioii latvecti the aide tif the axle box and
tue toup tif Élie said iedestat, siîstauîtialiy as specified. l3tlî. lu a
c-ar truîck, a sie fraine ciiuîpriaiîîg tw> slumîlar syxinietricai obtuse
aiîgied trîîss poirtion,; ctiuiuected by adjacenit bar IK)rtionS, lin c<il)hi-
ntatitîn witm a ieutestat sectiret iii aach truss poirtionu, aul axte box ln
aaeh, a stay liiece lîrovitit-t witli a spîriuug seat, aumd a suiring betweaiî
<-adi stay tiieca anît axie boix, aubatamtially as spee6tied. l4th. lu a
car truck, a sida fraîîîe coinprisiug twu siiîîilar syîrîuîetricai. obtus(-
tîngleti truss portions coînt'ctetl by adjacenît horizontal bar portions,
in conibinatioui wittî a pedestal secured iii eacli truss pur tion, an axît-
box iii each, a asiriimg conumection bctwecîî the aides of the axie boxai
auîd thi- tops of tut' pedestals, respectively, anti buffers located be
tween the liadestals anti tua tuila of the respective axie boxes, sub
stauîtialiy as aîieýcified. l5tlî. Ii a car truîck, a sida ftraîne compris
ing two alînilar sytuinetrical obtuse aiigled trmas piortions cunuecteà
by adjacent horizontal bar por'ttions sîitalty ticd tugether, tue
titiler anti iower bar îuîeîîbers of the said truas portionîs
nîî'ttiîug lu an acuite anîgle of equtal aides at titeir otiter andis,
aîîd tuera sî'ctîu-îd to bilocks or castings liaviug sîîriutg seats,
asiriuîgs located ttîereoîî, aumd a botater tîlaten S-upported oui tha said
atîriîîgs, subataiitialiy as specitled. lfith. In a car truck, a aide
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frame, cornprising two sinuiar symmetrical obtuse angled truss
portions connected )y adjacent horizontal bar porticlns suitably ticd
together, the upper and lower bar mnenbers of the said truss portions
being formed of sinoilar flat structural unaterial vertically dis1,osed
as to greatest width, meeting iu an acute angle of equal sides at
their outer ends, and there secured te blocks or casting having
spring seats, spurings located tlueueon, a boîster plate sujuported o11
the said springs, anti interinediate sl)riings, as itil, V2, interuosed be-
tween the side fraune upper bar mnber and the said boister plate,
substantially as sipecifit-d. 17th. In a car truck, a side framne coinu-
prising two similar symmietrical angular truss pourtions connected
by adjacent horizontal bar lportiouns suitably tied together, the iupper
and lower memnbers of the said truss pourtionis beiug formed of siinilar
fiat structural niaterial, vertically disposed as to greatest widtbi, in
counhination with a yoke formied pedocstal secuired in each truss por-
tion an(l 1 îovjded with a bridge, V', muade integral with the said
pedestal, the axie box within eachi yoke, and a buffer interposed be-
tween each axle box and the correspond ing bridge, substantially as
specifled. 18th. ln a car truck, a side framne comprising two sinuiilar
symmetrical angular truss portions connected iuy adjacent horizontal
bar portions,, ini coinbination with a yoke formed l)edestal secured in
each truss portion, each haviug a bridge, 15', forrned integral with
the iedestal, an axle box within each yoke, a buffer between each
axle box and the coriesponding bridge, stay pieces, o, having verti-
cal shoulders, o', ol, spring cul), o2, aund horizontal sîceves, o4, ý%vitu
boIt connections, o', ail substantially as specified. l9th. In a ear
truck, a side frame comprising two truss portions, comnposed of
simiilar obtuse angled upper and lowcr meilbers resîsectively, the
angles of the lower inenobers being inverted, the said truss portions
being connected at their inner extreunities by intermediate horizon-
tal adjacent bar members, the latter being united together at suitable
intervals by tic devices, i, having rivet rt'ceiving sleeves, il, made
intgral with the tics, and shioulders i2, i2, ail substantially as speci-
fied. 2Oth. In a car truck, a side frame, conuprising two truss
portions, composed of similusr obtuse angled upp>er and lowe- mcm-
bers, respectively, the aneles of the lower nmbers being iîiverted,
the said truss portions being eoanected at their inner extreunities by
intermediate horizontal adjacent bar miembewrs, tbe latter being
uinited together at intervals by tic devices, i, having rivet receiving
sleeves, il, made integral with the tics, shoulders, i

2
, i", and jaws,

j3, ail substantialiy as spccified. 2lst. In a car truck, a side f rame
in combination with a cup-shaped spring seat serving as a tic device,
secured to the bar mneunbers of said frame by rocans of rivets, the
heads of which on the inside of said seats are countcrsunk, substau-
tiaily as tlescribed. 22nd. In a car truck, a side frame in combina-
tion with a cup-shaped spring seat serving as a tic device secured to
the bar menibers of said side fraie by ineans of rivets, the heads of
which on the inside of said seat are cotuntersuink, and a ir.otgr
hanger bar, k, anud s1iring boit, k', suh.staiîtially as described. 23rd.
In a c-ar truck, a side frame, counprising two truss puortion1s, coin-
posed of upper anud lower luar meibers, the uîuper bar nuerbers
being extended at their outer enuds beyond the puoint where they
'neet the lower bar mieinbrs aud sccured to a bloc-k or castin~g, to
form. an extended side fraîne, suitabie tic devices between said upper
and lower bar xuubers, a boîster plate aud spring connuections
hetween sauid side franue and Isuister plate, sulustantialiy as des-
cribed.

NO. 50,736. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Charles Tench, Schoinherg, Ontario, Canada, 21sf JIuly, 1897 ; 6
years. (}'ilttl 30f h Jouie, 1897.)

Clouim.-lst. In a car coupler, in coinbliuatiou,the draw--head hai'-
ung a concave recess anud twin hooks extending uiuwnardly fronu the
draw-iuead in front of said recess, thc bar with end lualîs haviuug one
l)all hittung normally Nvithin the recess of onue drawv-head hehind the
twin hooku, and means for raising the bail bar froni and lowering it
info the concave recess behind the twin liooks in the oppuosite tlraw-
head, as aîud for the purpxuse spccified. 2nd. In a car coupler, in
coinlination with the dIraw-hea.d Iuaviuug a concave recess anud twiu
iuooks extendiug upwardly from thue draw-heati in front of said
recess, the bar witu end halls hiaviug one blal fttfing noriiially within
the recess ouf one draw-head behind the twin liooks and a cross rud
îurovîded with a central crauuk lhaviuug a cuuuecfing hop encircling
the lar, suitable joturnals for stichi cross rod in the enud of the car
andi end luandles for uuaniîulating such rod, a-s anti for the purpiose
specified.

No. 56,731. Doubletree. (Palonnier.)

«-k'

Charles L. Pittman, Union, Nebraska, U.S.A., 2lst July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3Otiu Joue, 1897.)

Clair.- lst. In a doubietree, the strap-rnetal bar A, îurovided
with the uiuwardly-extending curved portions 2, 2, anud the out-
wardly-projecting straight portions 3, 3, the upper strap-bar B,
provided wvith the downwardly.extending poitions 5, 5, terinatine
in the cars F, F, the boîts H, H1, extending throuigh said cars ,
F, and the lowcr luar A, thec central rei nforci ng-bldts D), 1), thw
terminal half-loous E, substantially as siown.

No. 56,732. Washint lWachlne. (Machine à laver.)

.ý4' à4 c

Leluman Weil, New York, State of New York, UL.S.A., 2lst July,
1897; 6 years. (Fîled 3Oth ,June, 1897.)

Gl lm sf. As a newv article of manufacture, a washing machine
adaîuted for use in connection with an ordînary statiouuary tub, corn-
jurisiung a rack which is seginental in cross section, said rack beini
conuposed of end uujrights and cross bars extended at an angle, ani
an oscillating vertically slidiug rubber, cornprisiung segnuental end
frames and cross bars extendcd at an angle opposite to the angle of
the cross bars of said rack, and nucans for oscillating the ruluber and
for c uunecting the rack to a tub, substantially as sbown ani de-
scrulucd. 2'nd. As a washing machine, the conubinatiou, wif h a
stationary tubi, tof a rack unounted within said tub and a vex tically
slidingK oscillating rubber comprising segmental end frauies and
cross ribsi or rods which are square in cross section, and a reuiuovable
handle for operafine the rubbcr, and mneans for attaching the rack
within the said stationary tub, suibstautially ns showu andrdescribed.
3rd. As a washing machine, the comibinafion of a series of cross
rods or ribs extended at an angle and connecting f wo uprights of
segmental contour and a swinging and vert ically inovable rubber,
comprising endi fraines of segmuental contour and cross rods exfended
at an angle opposite to the angle tuf the series of cross ribs couunecf-
ing the two said ujurights, with a stationary tub, andI means for
connecting flhe device to said tub, substantially as shown and
described..

No. 56,733. sash Fastener.

(Arrête.croi.6e.)

William Andrew Gauumell, West ,Jordan, Utah, U.S. A., 21.4f July,
1897i; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Clu irn.-The combinafion with the rack bar, of the casting
secured to the side Pfile of thle sash, and having oppositely disî,osed

=uvoc catches adapted to engage the rack bar to hold the window
ag iunovement in cither direction, the. adjacent ends of said

catches being lurovided wifiu semi-circular iscrew-threaded openings
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and< springs acting upoîsi sai(i catches, and a
saiti screw threaded opeînngs in the adjauent

jîsîish pin engaging
ends of tise catclles

and aiaisted te actuate said catches sinsultaneously, substantialiy as
specified.

No. 56,734. Pnmup. (Pompe.)

Warrens W. ,Jamses, Evergreen, Cuolosrado, U.S.A., 21st -Tlly, 1897
6> years. (1>iied .JuIy 2isd, 1897.)

Ci u s.In a pusisip, tise coinbiisation witis suitaisie sspirtiîsg
whieeis rssn(uute( inu tise receitacle frcsss whieis tise water is te lie
iifted, cf ais endle.ss ccnveying tube' fonsed of csii 5srssgs, an<i soiid
iseads iss<usste<i at isstervais is sai<i tubie, an(i sseans fsr opseratiisg
said tube to lift tise wvater, suisstaistiaily as descnihed. 2îsd. lis a
puissj, tise cossbiîsatios wits a sîsîtabie transe, of sîipspsrting
grooved wheels, an eudless coisveyiusg tube forunesi cf cis eiy oiled
sjmings, seid iseads îsiacssi at intervais in sai tube, andi aîsx-
iiiary ccii sprissgs ap1siied abouit tise tsrst-îssentionle< s piugs anti
adapted te hlssd the c(sis cf tise sailse ciseiy togetiser, sisbstaitiaiiy
as <iescnii<e<. 3rd. li a pusssp, tise coisiiatiolé with a suitabie
franse havissg grooved wvieels nsouisted tisenein, cf ais eîsdless conî-
veyîîsg tubie ajasiied aboust said wiseeis, assd Cesssss)imnîing a iiiîrality <of
COUi s[iings, sssiid heads applsied at isîtes vais inisaid cois, aîsd a tncîsgis
tisrough misici said conveyen psasses, adaîstes te catch tise water (lis-
charged f rosin the ispîser end cf tise saisie, susbstantialIy as describcd.
4th. Ili a purnp, the cîsibinatisn witis a suitabie 8tnlslsrtiiig fraîsse,
osf grosved wvieeis nsssîsîted tisereiîs, and aîsertuired psartitiosn also
insssnted osn said fraîsse, exteîsded vertical flanges about tise aper-
tures cf said partitiosn, an eisdless c<)nveying tube adaîsted t<s pass
tisrough said. apertures, and about said wheels, and coisspnising a

îlurality of c<>il springs and solisilea1 aisilied in said spriugs at
inteî vais, sssbstasstially as tiescribed. 5th. In a1 punp, the coin-
iliiati<sn with a suitable fr-aile, <of grooved ivhecels îssnssited iii the

saine, an endless conveymng tuis' notinted upon said wheels aud
coirsprising a plnraity of ccii sprngs and solid heads appiied iii
said springs at intervais, aîsd aUxilary grooved wiseeis înounted on
said fraîsse, andi a(iapted to cause the essdless conveyîug tube to pass
about the, greater po(rtions of the aforemnentioned nîsper grooved
iiheel, sulsstantially as described.

No. 56,735. Mfaehine for .1aking Jnstlled Lines of
Type. (.Machine pour faire les lignes de car-
actères.

Tolbert Lanston, Washington, Columbia, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Fiied 29th March, 1897.)

2lst Juiy, 1897;

Glaîin.-lst. li a type», forining machsine, the conibination, sub-
stantialiy as described, oif a die case carry g aM eiso is w
sli(iing frauses nioviîsg in plianes at riglit angles te each other for
shiftiîsg the die case, pin carrnages, having usovabie pins, connected
to said sliting tramses and rotary caîsi cylisiders hav îîg cans grooves
for co-oI)eratiug with the pins of the pin carniages, substantially as
descrihd 2ud.[ In a type forîning machine,thcobninu-
staîstialiy as descriiied, of a (lie case and its (lies, the siidin gfraine
acting uponi the (lie case, the pin carniages a.nd their pins, the cans
cylinders having the cais grooves with which the pins of the pin
carniages co-operate and the adjustasie connections between the pin
carniages ami the siiding frames, suhstantiaiiy as described. 3rd. In
a type foriisg machine, the comibination, substantiaiiy as described,
cf the main cari cylinders, the pin carniages and their miovable pins
.aud the actuatîsg pins working lu the pins of the isin carniage oper-
ating whuraised to iock retracted said iast nained pins aud when
(ieiressed to permiit cf the roection cf said pins. 4th. lu a typ
foriig machine, the comination, s s aiaiy as described, cf yhe
pus carrnages and its pins, tise actuatusg ipins workîng in the pins cf
the pin carniage having tic' redaced bodies and enlarged heads and
the springs for keeping thein ncninaiiy elevatesi, as set forth. 5th.
fl a type< forrming machine, tise cin iiatisi, ssihstantially as (le-
sesîised, cif the pin cprniage ani its pins, tihe actisating pins wcrking
n tus' pins (if the pin carria<'s an(i tise vibrating bar npei'ating to
strike any deprsse<i actuating psu au(i thronghi it project the pin of
tise pin carniage wvich carnes saisi actiiatiisg pin and ut tise saine
tine prevesit tise <iejressiosi of any cther actuatiug pin, as set fs<rtis.
(;ti. Ilu a typev fs rnîsng mnachsine, tihe cornbiisatissu witis tise psins car-
niage andi its pluss, tise actuiating pins5 wsrk-isg is tise pins s>f tise psin
canniage and( tise vihratsny bar sslseratiîsg thrcîsgh said actuating pins
te retraet tise psins of tise isin carniage fron the can cylisiden, as set
fos'ti. 7tis In a typse fsrnjiig ssef hisse, the conibinaticis of the pin
(arriage ais< its pinss, thes actuating pi w(srking ius tise pins cf tise
plis carniage aist tise two vilsrator5y bsars for respectiveiy pr<jecting
ansd retractiug ti' psinss oif tise isin carniage isy acting ul) their said
actîsatiusg pins, suisstantiaily as dle,4çrilied. 8th. li a type formiisg
issacisine, tise (oin iiiaticss wîti tise pin carniage ans< its pins, the
actsîatiîsg pinss -woskiîsg is tise puinss of tise pins carniage, tise two vibsra-
t(iry bars fosr resisectively pr(sjectissg and retractiîsg tise pins of tise
pis carniage isv acting iisi tise said au-tuatiug pinss. assd tise rcck
sisaft to whicis said bars aie c<sissected and( frsn which they receive
mos<tions. 9tis. li a typse fonissg miachine, tise coisinaticîs, with tise
pin carniage ais< its isovabie psinss, cf tise actîsating psisss workiîsg in
said niovable pins and co-cjseratiusg wvith siots iii tise pîin carniage,
said actuatiisg pisns isaviîsg tise redîsced body portins aîsd the sisoul-
<iened isead posrtion aîsd jsrovided with tise sring as <iescribed, wisere-
byý upssi tise <ieiressiou sf ais actssatissg pin and tise psrojections of the
pin (of tise îsin carniage wliicis suoirts st, the actuating pin engage
witis tise sin canniage aîsd hecsîsse iccked dswîs. lOth. ln a typse
fornisg ssacise, tise c<sssiinatiors, witis the pins of the pis car-
niage and tiseir sprsng jsressed actssating psins, of the vertical bars
ssperating t<i <ieiness said actssatiîsg pins isaving the rihs or proections
as siescni îed, ansd ti e hssizcîstaily sliiig slstted and notcsedpat
for releasing said vertical dejsressîng bsars, sssbstantially us described.
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llth. Ini a type forming machine, such as described, the combina- for injecting molten ruetal iinto eachi of the moulds in tomn wh'en
tion with the vertical bars which operate to depress the actuating brought to the casting pisînt, substantially as (lescribed. 25t1î. In
pins1 as descrjbed,' of the ribs or projections on said bars, the honi- a type forrning machine, the comxbination of a rotary 100111( cari er
zontally mnlovimîg slotted and notched plate and the connected having a, series oif rnoulds, a iuovable (lie or inatrix indepe-mdent oIf
shoîîldered plate hiaving sitoulders corresponding iii nuinber and the inrild carrier for co-operatinig ivith and formiing a liant of the
piosition to the notches-iii the slottc d( amîd notched plate, the pin nîould at the casting point amîd inechaniisni for injecting niolt-m mnetal
levers of the feeding mneclîamisîî amîd the bars, j'î,inted to maid pin into each of the nîoulds in turm when biouglît t> the casting point
levers co-opeî atimîg Nvith thîe said niotched plate, whryuîponl the substantially as described. 26th. li a type forming machine, the
(lepression of a pimi lever the bar jointed to it will arrest the ad- combination of a mîould eai rien biaving a series of nioulîs, a die case
vancing shoul(lered plate by enigaging with one of its sboîtîders ail(l or carrier containing a series of dies or matrices, devices for center-
a corresponding notchi iii the slotted and motchied plate wvill ho ing any on1e of said dies at the casting pioint to eniable it to(--s-
broîîght inito registration with the nib on one of the vertical sliding ate with and forîîî part of the înould at tlîat point and mnechanisin
bars and permit the latter to descend, snlistantially as (lescribed. for injecting inolten metal inito the moulds at tue castýing point,
l2th. li a type forming machine, sncb as descriled, the conilonation substantially as (lescribe(l. 27th. IJo a type formning mnachîine, the
of the grooved actnating cain cylinder, the pin canniage and( its pins, conllination with a notary mould wheel or car rien bavimg a senies; of
the pîins thnoughi wlmich the pins of the pin carniage are actuated, msolds, a die case carrying a series of dies or matrices, (levices f<or
the 'vertical bars operatimig 111)01 said actuating pins, the slotted and centerin)g aiiy one of said dies at the casting point to enable it to
notched plate with which said bars olierate, the shoulered plate- co-operate witli and forum part of the mnoîld at that point and
c(iîupeeted to the sl(itted an<l notched plate, the bar., for engaging mechanisni for injecting molten mmii-tail inito the nîould at the cast-
said slioîldered plate, the pin levers andr their piins and the liet- inig point, snlîstantiall1y as described. 28th. In a type foîming
forated feeding cylinden, ail constructed and operating as set forth. machine, the comblination with a mnovable oîiould carrier contain-
l3th. Ili a type forining machine, the cornbination wvitht the verti- ing a series of (lies or matrices, <levices for centering any one
cally rnovable bars, wlîîch operate uponl the acttnating pins cari ied of sai(l dies at the casting point t<) enable it t )co-operate with
by the lpins of the pin carniage, of the slotted and noteiie(l plate, and forîn part of the inould. at that point, inechanisin for ini-
wvitm whicli said bars co-operate andl the vibratory cross bar for jectimg mîolten netal ixîto the msould at the casting point and
raising the said vertical bars, as set forth. l4thî. Io a type foriig nlechaismîîii for discharging a comnpleted type frno 1e nionld wbile
nMachinie, the combination %vith the pin levers and tie vertical bars a type is being cast iii another inotld, substantially as descrihîed.
jointed thereto, of the cross bar for raising saj<l bars and pimi levers 29th. li a type forriing machine, the conîbimmation wvithi a moiovableand tise vibrating finger operatimîg upon sairl cross bar, substanti illy Iol are ern at fanolamoal lntttn
as described. l5th. In a type forminz machine, the conîbination c;f %vhen deîîressed the top of the 1110(11(, ami external plun'ger %vorking iii
the pin levers and tue vertical bars joirited thereto. the cr<oss bar the nîould and comîstitutiig (ne cf its sides and nîcans sohîstantially
for raising said bars ammd pin lev ers ami( the locking arnis, suclu as stmohu as dî-scrib-d, for injecting mîîîten metal iiît> the imîulîl, .4ub-
describe-d, for locking the said cross bar in elevated piosition so as stantially as descrilîed. 3Otlî. la a typîe forming imachine, the cciii-
tO hold the pimi levers oct of contact with the record strîp, snb- bination oif a rotary moumld wheel bearing piants cf several monlds
stamîtially as iescnibed. lOth. In a type formning mîachîine, the a miovable die at the casting poinît comstitoting whîen depî-essed the
Combnation with the pin levers, the vertical bars j(iînted theneto toi) of the mmould at that point at external puinger at the casting
and the cross bans for raisimîg said bars and pini levers, 011 botu sîdes point constitnting o1e, oif the sides of the ould at said point and
cf the mîachinie, cf rbe lockimîg arnis on eaclî si<le oif the mîachinse for means substantially suchl as described, for itnjectimîg moiolemî mnetal
engaging with the sail cross bar anrl holdinîg the pin levers elevated -dito the înculd, as set fortlî. 3lst. li a type forng nuac(hine, the
and the cdnimoul shaft amîd connlectionIs, sublstamîtially sucb as de- conibimîatiim wvitiî a roîtary îmîcîld %viiî<-el carryi ng a senies of pîartly
scribed for throwing said lccking arnus on botlî sides oîf the nmachîine fonmned mniulds a (lie case cannryimga series cf dius cm miattuces, devices
ilîto (or oit cf action simnultamîeously, as set forth. l7th. Ili a type for c(-nterng any o1e (if sai<l (lies at tise catin poinît to emalle it to
fornnîîng mmachine, sochi as described, the coîîîbimation of the -hîaft, cf co-openate Nvitm and front iartef tîenîoold at tb t point, an external
th(e perfonated feed cyliîmder, cf the rateiset welsectired thmereto, a plonger formnmg liant cf the îimuld at the casting pint anm(lneans
seconîd natchet wbeel liavimîg revense<l teeth mmouîmted upicl the said for injectimg ln(lten mmetal into the mîold at the casting~ point, su.
first nemtioned ratiet wheel, mneans for adjnsting the po)sitioni of staotially as descrilied. 3211d. Ilo a typie fonmuimsg mnacine, ttîe cinm-
said ratchet wheeîs nelatively, ai advaîcmmg pawl for o11e ratchet bimation with a r-otary muld wiîeel carryiog a series (of partly
wheel, and a lockin g piîawl for the other ome and a lever for throwinig formed mmoulds, a die case carnyîng a senies 0f (lies or mîatrices dev'ices
the actuating iîawl. ami dthe lockimsg paîvl into and otut cf actioni for cemîternimg any cime cf said dies at the casting~ point te emiahle it
nespectively and vice rers«. I8ti. In a type for'ning umacine, suicb te co-(uhenate wmthi and forum liant cf the nsouhd at that point, an
as descnibed, the combination withl the shaft cf tlîe feeding cylimiden, external plimmger fîîrning liart cf the moiîl< at that point, mnleamss for
(if the ratchet wheel fixed themeto, tise seconîd adjacemnt loosely injectimîg moltemu metal into the inomld at the castinmg point amîd
Momummted ratchet wheel, the nut canried by come cf said whieels and F iean.s for ejecting a typie fronti a îireviomsly filled imould while the
the co-operatilmg screwvcarricd by the other foradjusting the relative type li a sîîcceedmmg moîmbi is being cast, su bstamîtially as described.
piositions cf said( wheels, substantially as described. l9th. Iii a typie 133rd. In a type fcrmîiîg msachiin#,, the comîhîinatiîm with a rotary
foraîing machinie, sucb as described, tue comubinaticus wîth the f eed 1moucld wheel, cf the mioulds eacb c(insisting cf the twc tixed side
cylinden andl the shaft, the ratchet-wvbeel coi sa-id shaft, the vibrating o-alls the muner plng- comîstitutimg Uie third side wall, the oter or
lever carryimg the uivi ted actuatimsg pawl amid the swinging locking extenial plonger comstitutine the fourts side wall aisd the vertically
anuis to wbich said viîînating îîawl is comnected, %%-hereby upon the miovable die or matrix coasttuting the toi) cf the mould, substan-
raisilmg cf sa-id lockiog antus in positionm te imcld eleva-ted the tially as described. 34th. lii a type formuing mrchine, tîme combinia-
pin levers, the sai(l actuating uiawl will be thrown (sut cf chpera- ticîs w-ith a rotary miold wvheel, cf the incmlds eacb haviiig tie two
ti(on amsd the funther rostationî of tii, feed cylimîder îîrevented, sub- fixed side walls the iuîner juogen consttutimg the third si(le xvall,
stantiallIy as descmibed. 2Othî. In a type fcrnnmg machine, sîmehi as tise oter or exteamal plummger constitutmng the fomrth side wall, the
descu-mbed, the folbsovimîg eleinemîts <un ecdi side of the machine, viz vertically mm<vimg (lie or mîatrix comistitutimig the top) cf the mîî<mld
the feed cylimsder a-mi its shaf t, tue ratchet-wbeel oii said shaft, tbe anid the louant for iojecting Imîcten unetal imîto the inoumld frntm the
vibnatimig lever cam-ryimsg the piv(îteé actuated pawl, the s'vinging luottcni, sîmbstantially as descrihied. 35th. lit a type- fornîng
lOcking au ais tu which said vibratimig huawl is cf nnected, iii couminma- machinse, the'comiibinatiuin with a rotary monld whîeel, cf tue series oif
tiomi with a shiaft an<l connoections solistauîtially sudsl as described, mmomlds, ecdi having the two fixed said walls, the mmmcm- pumger ccli-
for simnnltanecmîsly cpcnating tue l<uckimsg arums on luth sîdes cf the stitotimîg the the thmrd side wahl and the <inter on extermial uîli.nger
mmachimse s8o as to thrcw beth actmatimmg jîawls eut cf action, and constittîting the fondt side xvall, a novable die case canrying a
a-mnest the roitationm of lictb feed cylinders. 21st. Imi a typie fîunmîîng series cf dies ormmatrices, dev ices for centeng aîîd dep.nessimsg omie cf
machine, sudsl as described, the c<smbiniationocf the plummger for de- saut lies t<u forum the tei) cf a inîcmld a-nd nicamis for imîjectimg mîî<lten
pressimîg the cemtered dlie the yske in which said pimg.-r is simîîîsrteuî, sietal imite the moîuld to fornm the typie. 36th. In a type fmimîg
the siceve and the sprung smrromndimig the plummger, tise aîljumsting iachimie, thie combînation with a rotary mnomld wlseel, cf thîe series cf
lînits ammd tue armii fer impartimîg mostioun te tue jiltimger ;sustamtially miicolds, eaclh havimg time two fixed side walls, the iner plîogen comm-
a-s descrmbed. 22nd. In a type fsrmnmg mnacim, the ccmnhimation stitmting the thimd suIe wall, the <inter er extenmial il<nger comstitot-
cf a series cf dies nicumîted s0 as t<u iove t<ugetimer, iiechanisiui four img tise fcurth suIe walh, tîme vertical ïnsov-able die or niatrix comstitut-
brimîgimig any one oif said (lies to a cemterng pinmt. ai adjustalb iî the top> cf the mcîmld, tise ineamîs f<ur injectimsg niolteu mietal imito
type mo<eld ef whichi tue centeu-cd dire fomoîs a liant, mechamîmsmî tise nîold, uechanisai feor witlsdnawing the iter plumîgen after the
îmm<sîeerdent cf tise centered die for aîîtcmnatically adjustimmg the for-mmation <if the type and snechanismî for ad vancimsg the mîjuld uiieel
isoumid and necbanismi for injecting mîultems ietal immt< tue a<ljusted and arresting it with the next snceeding mmould at the castinsg poiint,
ilci Ild substantially as described. 23rd. To a typie forming miachinie, substaxmtially as described. 37tii. Ibisa type formng machimne, the coinm-

tue corîbinatiom cf a die case or carrier comtainimsg a series cf dies, binatimu with a rotary ou]] wheel, cf thîctenies cf msscîl<s each isavimg
Inecuamismo for bringing aay cime cf said <lies te a centerîng pîoimnt, a tise two fixed sie walls, the imîten plumîger ccmstitîîtimîg tue thmird
rotary m<uld wheel havismg a series cf mn<uîl<s cf whiclm tise, cextered side wall. the cîster or exteroal il<mnger constitumting the fotmrti side
die is a<iaited te fusrm a liant when either cf sa-id mnulds is brucght wall, thie vertical uiei'tble die or ma-trix constitmtig th(e toi) oif the
to the centering peint, iiseciansin for imjectimîg mnolten m lital into asouid, the nîcans for injectiog molten inetal imit< tuse mould, mecha-
the îmî<ul<l at the centerng lci nt te formîs a typie a-sd mîeans f or sinul- isin for a<lvamscing the nsonld wvheel, and umuechaîism four actmatimg
tane<insly ejectiag a ci<mpleted typie front a juneviomishy filled muld, the muner jihînger to eject tise typue, snlistantially as describe<l.
substantially as described. 24tis. In a type fonmnirmg mmachine, the 38th. To a type forming mmachine, thue counbixîatiun wvitb a, rotary
comnuinatioum cf a muiiul< carnier hsavimu g a series cf miuîîl<s, a mnivable inould wbeel, oif tise sem ies oif niculis each havimsg the txx < fixeil skie
die on ma-trix imidepelideuit cf th[ osd. carrier for co-coicratimg wi th walls, the muner plonger constitutiuig tue thuird side wall, the <inter
amîd fcrmîng a pia-rt cf tme muld at tue castimng poinît a-ad mîechanismno <r external jilungen coustituimsg tIse fourth side wall, tIse vertical
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!novable (lie or inatrix constituting the top of the mnould, mans for carried by it, w'here>y tire justifying adjustntent of the outer
injecting the inoiten inetal into tire nonild, iniechattisin for Yvtdrn p1ne scfce. 5ni i tp oîi ahnteinr
ing the miter phlnger after the formation of the type, mnechanisan io'ter ami initermedinte slides, thoe plonger connected to the inner
for advano-ing thie mionld wheel, antd ineclmnnistit for aetoating the stide, the roeking bloek, mounted ripou thre outer siide and engaging
tnner pt1onger to ejeet the type. 39th. Iii a type formiîtg toachine, Iwitlt tire notier stide and the' adjostable rack. bars. for contreiling the
the mnould consistlig cssenitially of tire filxtd side w ails. the notier Itositioni of tire rockittg lblock iii conibnation with the ntornmal siidle
andl (nter tuovable pitîngers, the (lie or miatrix, and thre bottoni cïterated by the pin carriagi' to adjust the inould plonger in accord-

ida te having the aperture thronghl whichi the inctal is injected and ance with the type deitni',and oteans for advancing tire inner,
)y tire edge of w'hich the button or surplus metal is se' ered front outer and interniediate siides and the parts carried by thenti, sttb-
the type body, sotbtstaittily as described. 40th. Ii a, type fortting statîtialiy as described, wltireloy tite norntal sliîie first adjtlsts the
mnachine, tite conilonation wvith tire niioutim constîitcted smbstantially plonger for the formation of at designated itortoal type, tite iinier,

asdescribed, of a button diseharger ntoutnted iii the iittter iovable oiter andi iztterntedînte Alides are titen ad vniC se as to inove the
plonlger, and itteans for depressing said bitttoxt diseltarger to ejtct plonger into the îttoold, and( tittalv the jmstifyiîtg adjostinent is
tire botteit of surplus inietal, substantiaill as described. 41st. In a giveit saiti plonger, as described. 53rd. In a type fornting machine,
type forming mrachine, the combination witit the îîtorild conistrocted thte cotttiinatiîtn with the rack; bars by whichi the position cf thre
sobstnntial]v as described, of aL buttott discharger itounte iiut the t'îîkiîtg block mtouiited ott the( oter slide is controiled, cf the
innier ittovab)le ithînger, ineans for tiepressing satd buttîît dischargt'r intîvalîle jos-tifyiîtg siide ipon which said rack bars are ttîoonted,
and a spring ftot retracting said button discharger. 42îtd. In a type pittion co-operating Nvith said rack bars, the interîttediate connec-
formntg mnachtine, the coîniination witbi the' intîtlti coîtstrîteted stth- tittîs, sîtti as deseriitcd, liv wii said pinion is tîtrîîed hy the
stantiaily as described, cf a buttoil discliarger mlolinted In the ittuier rotationt of the shnft 282 and the ratchet wlteel, actuatitîg pawl,
miovable jîlttîger, attd haviîtg a pin t)il its entd for entering the aîs'r- gear and rack bar by incats cf wltich saiti sltaft 282 is turîted more
turc in thre botttto plate or gate tif the îtîould, substantaliv as or less accorditg to the throwv cf the piti carniage on the ieft hand
described. 43rd. lIt a typie forîng ntaciite, tite coîtitîtntion or jîtstifyittg ýside tif tite tmachtine, substaîttialiy as described. .54tlî.
withi the inner pdcîtger, cf tite înold, cf thte twvo-part block adjost- In a type fortiîtg mtaciine, tire contittiiaticît witlt the rack bars by

«Mîe witiî respecct to cati etiter te whichi said piuîtgcr is coîtnectud, witici the ptositiotn cf the rockiîîg biock tttoîtited on tite moter slide
attd the fixed Cain plate havirtg the groove for rcceiviitg a totgîte ot its eontroiled, cf tite miovabie justifyitîg side njtcn which said rack

adtw-ptart block, and ops'rating te ittlti the said phîlger statiton- bars arc uteontî'ed, tt ,uittion eo-operating with the said rack bars,
ary while the type is beiitg formced. 44t1î. lit a type fortiîtg tite interniediate connectins sute as tiesci ibed by wvhich said pinion
machitte, the centbinatitîn vitit thre ittîer pticiger, cf tite ttouli attd is turnied by thte rotationt cf the sitaft 282, tite î'atchet witeei, utawl',
block to which it is contiîcted, cf tite radialiy nuviîtg siide itai ig gear antd rack bar- by ittens cf -whicit said rack 282 is tut'ted mtore
the' ribs for co-operatîng with a pint on the plonger biock, atnd thte etr iess according to thte titrow tif thre ptin carrnage onI the ieft haîtd
rotary caîn plate itavinig a greove with which a relier on t-aid slide or jostifyitîg sie cf thte mtachtine, antd itteitatisitî snbstaîttiaiiy sîîch
enigages witereiîy tite said muner mouid plotiger is itovid mi itward as dcscribed, iii itcaîts cf %vltich opon te sittioltaîtecos epei ation cf
after thte type is forîied, sttistantiaiiy ns described. 4iti. li a thre pin carrialres on1 both sies cf the toiacitine, the said actuating
type foring machitte, the cotobinattmn Nvith thle iter pltiîgîr, ttf pawvi wiil ite throwî ouit cf operation, sîîbstaîttiaily as uiescribed.
the inouid antd tire bîlock te whieh it is coînecte(], of a t-tati îtarv 55th. It a type fîiriing mtacine, thte ciiititatien wi1ti thte jostify-
cain plate co-opei'atiitg 'îit a totgîte oit titc block tii lold te iîtg ineclianistit of îtnans stobst:%,ntiaill stcit as desciied for auto-
plonger stationaî'y wiie tire typte is beiîtg forned and nis t ti natîcaiiy throitwîtg thte actuatiitg inwi tif said jostifying itiechattisîti
retîtrît tite îiionger after it bas ilovt'd ittward, and the ratiiaily iot cf aetiît Nviet pluîs tif tite pin carniages oii tire righit and icft
îiiîving slide ltaving tire ribs for cci-opcratiitg mitlt thc pîin on thte itaitt sies tof the moachinîe ait' causemi tii t)c projected anîd auto-
saîd pingîr block, and the rotary' caîti pinte haviitg a groovi' witit ttaticatll ttrtiiig said îîawl iitt action whItn a pit tif tire carniage
whltii a relier on saiti slide engages fer meoviîg ootward the pingt'r tif titi ieft ort jmstifyiîîg side oitlv cf tite machinte is îîrcjected, sob'
toe îject the type, sobstntially as (lescnibemi. 46t1t. Iit n type fîrîît- staîttinliy ns dese,(rib-ed. 56tlt. Ini a type fornting niacitine, tire
îng itt-achmle, the comlliinationi with the oter piunger, tif thef ittotîti, e'tiiiîiintioni Nith the actimatiitg îtnw cf tire just fvîîtg tttechalisnî,
of tire jîtîtîr siidî' ttî whlîi it is cionecteti, the intenîediate sidt' mof titi svitch forî i'aisiîtg said iiawl omît of enîgagemttîitt ith its
oit wvlich tite iter siue rests, tht' normai siide cuuitîecteti tii the pint rateitet wiîeel, titr' grtiuveti plate w'itiî whiclh tite fitîgir of saimi itaiv
carniage, tif the riglît band side of tue ir.acite tavîiig titte straiglît co-oîîerates, thte sh:ift rticked lu t he cît-operationî oif the pîin carnages
gîiiding gi'oexe andt the itîclitîct atijîstiîîg griiove, antd tite hlocks on botu sides of the mîachitte anti the ani oit said roîck shaft couî-
on the interniediate andti mer slitis resjiectiveiy for co-oiitrating nett't tii titl' ifmure îtîîntiîîîîd switchî, sttbstaiitiaiiy as descî'ibed
wîth saiti grooves w'lîreby the iliîvîitteit tif tht' notrmtal slitie andt foîr the puirpose sîtecitieti. 57t1t. Iit a type fîrîîiîtg muc,.hinie,
mmîves tire itîner slite attd its coimtetd îiongî'r eut or in, Sutbstnnl- the o'tiitiiiation witlt tihe shent shafts 129r', 1291 on tue# vight iîand
tiaiiy as descriiied. 47t1î. 1Jo a typec fîrittiug mtacine, the ciotmina- anti lî'ft hanî sities tif titre ittachitte t'cslectively, rocket at ecdi
ticît with tire rimter anti iîtterîîtcdiatc slites, tif tite niormtal slide stn(ike tif titi' înaciitî, tif the siînfts 
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uan g a gîtidiîtg groove andi amjîstiîîg grice a s dcscî'iiît', the ctoiiing- sliaft 1214r tii siaft 372r, and siiaft 1291 te ,sziaft 3721 lîpoit
btiecks on tite iiîternieiiate and iîtîît'r slidcs nî'spectivt'ly forn tire proijectioni tif titi pina frtî the pint cnri'nages oit both sides cf tile

cti'<iienatig withi tti grooves, anti the sprng îîrtsst't roti ctîîîîectcîi ittachint'. the limuiiw siîaft 379 geareti tii tut' siaft .3721, ture anîn 380
te tht' iter slite antd opert'ntg ttî keeli titi bilock tif saiti iîînîr slitit tut saiti ioliiiw sitaft, tire sprîittg ami 381 o-it tire shaft 372î- and tire
at ail titles in contact witit titi' iteliniet w ail tif tht' nljmttittg itîîsî'iy itinîg amui 3S~2 ctitîtectemi te saiti spiring ani wlîeroby the en-
gretîve, suiistaiîtiaily as tiescrihed. -l8th. It a tyjie-ftrii'tîig gagititnt cf thte saitl lîîcking btîits tit isith sides oif tite miachine' xiii
machitie, tite' c<uttiiitatiotî ivith tire tîtter pîiiigtr, tuf thte itîmîtlî, if cause the ruuckiîîg tif tht' lilittu siînft 379 Nvlule titi enîgagemtent tif
titi inner andt iitniîît'tidiatt' slitits, the normtal sAide coiînet' tii titi ottly onîe tif saiti bltts wuiii tîut nffect tht' rîîckiîîg tif saiti shaft, Suh-
pin carriagt' tit tite night lîaîîî sidet tif the îtîaciî, andî eiierntiîig tii staiîtiaily uts tiescî'ibiet. i8tii. lIn a type fîîrmnîg îîtaciine, the
atljuîst tire imer slide and its ctitiiecteiid lîg'' anti ltima, sub- Ctliîtbiîttii w'itit thti siiaft 372'r. thti hiiltow shaft 79, the' spiring
,starîîtiall 'y as deseî'ibe'm, fmor advaiiciitg tite saiui itîtter andt inîter- arn 381 st'curî't ttî said aiiaft 
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mi-iiate s1ittis togetht'r, anti thert'li cause tht' pluuger tti cit-tlirati' cititiîedi tmsaid spri il- anti andi titi nigimi arum 380) sî'ctîred tmî thre
with the tter parts cf titi îîmîltiti tht'il intitltid t'' in thti hltiliiw shaft anti pintvitit-t xuRh ait oftfset whiciî mlvi'laîis titr' loosi'
formitation of nomnal ty pet, sutistmitiinliy ns mlîscrilîeî. 49t1î. Io a iîîtentctiatî' arn, sutistantially as mltscriht'd antd for the Ittrpose
type fornîîg taiteheceiinatim with the die case' anti its sîic'iiietl. 59th. Iit a type tomitttg mîacinei, thti cîîîîiîînation witiî
dies, the' die centcrng diîvices coîîtî'îllctl iy tire itoetutitts tif the titi shaft 282 tuf titi justifyiitgiichiatisiî anîd tite pini carniage, rack
pin carniage, the' nttrmal slide ciiiitictt't tt tn ttotf tire pini carniages, bar, iiawl ndu ratchet whiii'e, bh' wiiCi it ita turned ttî, titnîugli the
the ittîter slimie to winch tieti'etîî plutige' tuf titi ititulti is cîîîîîîctî'ti, mescnilîct iîttenît'iate itchituiîiî, atijîst the slimiiîîg r'ack bans 306,
tire inteniediati' slimic itutei which the iîn'r simit is inmuitt', and 30)7, tif titi gî'r min titi- sit' cf said ratchet w-bcd, tire sprng
tîtîans, sîîhataittiaiiy as ticsm'ibe'm, forî ativaocitg sin, îltateiisiy titi tîtîtîi witiidît) tiîeî't'y andt tilt iîî'kiîtg itauv aptîmiemi tî tire
iitteriietiiate anti imer slîide sut as ttî aijuîst tire plttngtr nt'arer ttî iatcitt't îviiîel andt releaseti thîntugh tire iescnibîct ctnniectionis,
tir fartiter fnîunx its opp:osite ciiooîrating ivail in thre itiutit, in lîy the proetction tif the tietigitat-t pini cf the pin canniage
accertiance mtm thte thnow tif tire pin carniage, stustantiaiiv as die- ()i tire left sit' tif the miacinte, wlîtreiiv ruîî tite projiection
scriN'mi. 50tit. Ini a typet fuirming itachine, the c'uiniinatitii wvith ti'e tif tire said cl in cnnniagt' thti jostifyiiîg îîtecimaîisîît is brtoght
dcscribt't mînt'r, tinter andi iîîtenîî'iatî' Aitdts, antt %itlt tire pimngt-r iack tut înrmal poutsititon hy tite actiont of th#, spintg druii.
conitecteti te the innen sime, cf tit' rcckiîîg lîlmck îîîuntt't îîisin 6Oth. Iii a tYpîc fîuî'îîîg nmaciine, tht' ctimîbiiatiiii Nviti tire jmîstify-
the eiter alimit, anti engagimg witit the initernictiatt' slitie, tire ing sime, tif thti' rt'tipinicatittg suaft, itteaits antd cotujilig decvices and
aij tisable rack bans fon ctuntnmîiliîg titi puosit ion tif titi saimi rock iîîg Cet îîct ionîs, smîi taai tiaill as discniuet, Nývherî'i)ý ivipit tut' projectiont
bilock, andt coisquietitly the' aijutstnîiit tif the intt'nîediate slitit tif a jmstifyiîig pin frein the pin carniage on thte ieft haîtt side tif
andti e titinner slimlî andi cmîîne'tî'd ptixger cariedtt iîy it, soustati- the' maciine tite salol remiiiocatiitg shaft andt jîtstifyiiig slitie will lit
tially as tiescnibiti. Slst. lit a typet foruning mîachtine, titi ctin. î'îuiîeii andu titi' sntid slie carryittg tht' jtistifying rack biars viii lue
hinatiin with thre tiescnibetl iînî-r, tîtten andt imternii'tiate slitis anti adivancetd andm brnîuiglit intt enîgagemîent wviti thiîirci-tpenatuiig liants,
witi the' pitîtger coiiiectî't tii the julien slitît, tuf the ruîckiîîg bîlock suibstaittially as mescnibîct. )Hst. Jo a, type forîîin nmaciite, the

mooîte upn ht'octr lid ani lnoitimi ta it cuiswiti ture comîîiinatiîîî xvith tue- justifying siide, iinvingth imîgttiîa
self-atijmsting blocks anti titan its tîititile w'îith a perfiirat-t arn tir g otve antd ture î'îces, ats mit'cibeti, titi necîuîrocatiîîg sitaft iîavîng
pirojectioin imite w-hii tire pin on the imtt'î'itîîiite slimie pînujects, anti tii s xîaîuiiîtiuun 329 and tit'e projectioîn 335, the gian tttcxtntt'd
the adjutatable rac, bans actutattî thtough interniediate Co>nnetctionîs uuii tue stptat'i' portiont cf saiîl shaft anti prtivimiet %vith the pro-
froni tite pîin carniage on thte left sie of tht' machint' ftor conîtruîilig jîctimî 333, andî the rac'k bmar 327, mîîîratt'd thiînîi tire iritenînediate
the fesititi tuf saiti rtîckimg blc'k. andt 'tiutsi'tjitntly tire attiustitmit Cotnectitons hty tire jîistifying ptin tif the pin carniag' min the icft mide
of tire interirtediate andm ture iitîtin slidet anti cmitttectet i lîîgtr of the itaciini', sutbstaxtially uts detscribetl. 62t1td. lIn a typîe ftuniing
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ilachine, the conîibination withi the justifying sliole, the reciprocat- 8lst. li a type fornîing machine, the conibination with a înonld of
ing shaft aîul linion co-operating tl)erew%ýith, the rack for rotating a punip cylinder andi plonger, an extensible puiînpnozzle and devices,
said pinion and shaft to couple and uncotuple the shaft to the stide substantially sucb as described for connecting the nozzle to the
and the ineans for advancing the cotnpled shaft tlîrotigh a yielding nîiiould tben operating the pluriger to eject the niietal and then dis-
sprinig connection, substantially as described. 63r1. 1In a type connecting the nozzle froni the iimotld, gubstantially as described.
formng machinie, the conibination with tlo' pin 1 13/j, of the carrnage 82nd. [it a type formiing mnachine, the combination %vith a miotld, of
on the left side of the înachiîîe, of the arni having the elongated ouiter a puîîinîî-cylinder and plonger, an extensible piînnp-nozzle and auto-
portion 113dl, the slîif t 113f, to w blich salol ain is coiuiected, the amni matie devices, substantially sucb as descrihed, for connecting the113g aliso secured tii said shaft, connecting lbar 113h, and tbe arin 295 niozzle to the i(old, then operating the plonger to eject the mnetal
camryîng the releasing pawl of the justifyiîig mneclanisin. 64th. Ilu and then disconnecting the niozzle froin tite mould, substantially as
a type formning machine, the combinatioui with the space pin, of tlw descmibed. 83rd. In a type~ fomming machine, thecombination wvith
carniage on the left sidei of the machine, of the amni bax ing the eloii- a inould iii whicb a type is fornied, of a ietal pump lîaving an
gated outer pfîrti ()i înouînted uipon the shaft .324, and co-opemating adjustable niozzle Nvhicb, fits within and îîartially fis the gate or
with said pin, the slîaft 324, the ami 325 tlieretnîs)in d the rod 326, icbannelleading tothe interiorof the mould, substantiallyas described
rack bar 327, the pinion q28, shaft 329), and the jiistifying slide, sub- and for thie lmorpose 51 )ecified. S4th. Ihi a type foruning machine, the
Stantially as descrilîed. 65th. Ilu a type fomunling machine, the Coin- coinlinati(in wvith a inould, of a metal ptomp having an adjustable
biliation with the wheel '215 on the mîold whoelIsbaft prox ided -witb nozzle whicbu fits %vitbin and partially filîs the' gate or channel lead-
the slots 217, of the wheel 220 by whicb said wliel 215 is dumven, iig ti) the intînior of the miould and a plonger witbin the mould
havinig the adjustable silides 222, bearitig sîteves 219 for entering thé, wbich when the- nozzle of the pîinip retreats, advaîîces and severs
shits cf thesaid wlieel 215 wherebv the inould wvheel is inoved tlimougli the type froin the liotton or sprue piece left in the gate or channel
a third of a revolution each tinie'and the accniracy of its noveunient oîf the nionld and an ejector carried by said plonger for removing
regnulate(l by the adjustuiient of the ta-o blocks 222, substantially as the Imtton or sjruue piece froi tbe gate, substantially as descmibed.
described. 66t1i. Ilui a type formning machine, the coînlîination with 8.5th. hi a type formng machine, the cortibination mith the cmuci-
the înlould wheel having the recesses iii its edge, of the co-opl ai.tin.g 1 ie or mielting pot, of the puîuîîp)-cyliinder having the inilet a.nd dis-
locking boit and the adjuustahîle si2pport or slide in Nvhieh said boIt is$ chaige pîorts, the extenmsible two-part nozzle witu nieans for extend-
nîoluited, substaiitially as described. 67t1î. In a type forilling ina- iiig it aud the plonger and ieans for operating it, substantially as
chimie, the coniiatîmn with tie uuould wbeel and tlîe centmed (lie tif described. 86th. ln a type forining machine, the conibination with
the die case, of a guide plate for directiîîg the dii proîîerly to its the emucible or ii.eltiiig jsit. of the puimip cylinder haviiig the inlet
seat on the topi of thei nomdd, smdstantially as descrilîed. (;8t1i. In a amîd diseharge ports, the extensible two-lîart nozzle with ineans for
type formning machine, the coiiiination witb the iiiould wheel and extendung ut, the stationary cleamier rod for prev-enting the fouling of
the ceîîtred (lie, of the die case of a guide pîlate having a bevolled the nozzle and the ploinger and nîcans for operating it, substantially
sIiit for directin;g the die to its scat (in tlîe iuiuld. 69th. Iil a type as descrihed. 87t1î. In a type fomming machine, the combination
foruiirg nmachinue, the conîibiîatioiu w itl the mnoulu wlueel, of the cen- witlî the levers coiinectedl to the poup-nozzle aîîd pîminger respec-
tse sio h i pe ftegud ltfrdre te diei~~C o ;ti v e l y , of th eirctn osfonwbich the motionîs of said.
guide pîlate as the d;e descendis, subîtautially as descnibed. 7Oth. Iii a nectiuig said levers tii said reeiprocating rods, substantially as
type forming mrachinelu, the coiiuuuation of tue rock shaft 129 provided idescrilied. 88t1i. li a type fîîrning machine, the combination îvith
ývith the amuii 367, of the shaft 372 and its arun37l, thme spmiug pressed 1tlîe piiip ploiger, lever and poitnip) mozzle lever and the respective
l'Olt 374 and the socket 108ii Nvith wbicb said boit uomiially engages meciprocatiug rods f rol îvhich tlîey derive motion, of the nmovable
tO hiold the shaft 372 rigud, suis,ýtanitially as descu-ibed. 7lst. Ili a coupihing bans, liaving pins at tlîeir' lower enîds for connectig the
type fonuning nmachine, the- comblllinatiou of the sboaft 129) hîaving auuîî said rodls and levers tîîgetber and cross-pis at tîmeir upper ends, the
367, slîaf t 372 baviuig amui 371, the spriuîg îiressed locking boîIt 374, statiouiary slotted pilates leadiuîg to the iuîterior of the niould aumd a
the mocking bl 108 alid its ami for co-operating w ith the lockiuig plonger withiuî the niommd w- I iclm wlien the nozzle of the puunip
boIAt witlh the bans 43 released by the opematioui of the record strijis, retreats, advances auîd severs the type freuii the button or spr'ueliiece
suibstantiaîly as desemibed. 72idf. li a type fomning mîachîine, tht left in the gate uor channel of thie iniuld, suhstautially as descrmbed.
combunateuu with the bars 43 oni e-aclî side of the muachine, dcîimessed 89th. Iii a type formming nmachîine, the comliinatiom withi a nouid,
as descrilied by tic oîmematioui of the record strihis, the rockiuîg plates of a itai piiunip baving an adjustable nozzie whlîi fits within or
107 lîaviuîg the amumîs 109, tht- spiig îîressed boits 374, thie rock shafts 1 iartially fihîs the gate or charineîl leadiug to tho iuteritr of the1 2

9r, 1291 irov ided xvith the armis 367, thue slîafts 372r, 3721, hîaving umold 'and a pinger within the unotild xvhiclî wivhen the nozzle ofthe arins 371, the hioilîiw shaft 379 geamed to the sbaft 3721 auîd the the puii retreats, advances and severs the type frouii the button or
arms 380, 381, 382. 73rl Iu a typei fomiiing muachinie, the comnbinîa- sprue iieci- left in the gate or chamnel of the uîiould auîd an ejector
tion (f the s'hmft 372r-, 3721, tuie liollua' shiaft 379 geamed to foir emioving the huuîttmui or spmue Iiece from tue! gate, substantially
the sluuft 3721, the rigid- amui secumreth to the said holhm shaff, as described. 90th. la a ftyme fornuiing mnachiine, the conibination
the sprnug amui secied te, the shaft 372 amîd flie interniediate arum with ami adjistable miouti, a nmetal iîîjectimîg piimp conuîected
cOnmîl'Cecl ttî the saiil sping amui, wheni-by the iuidepiendent rockiuîg thert-with, acainand interiuiediate yielding conniectionis for operafung
of ether shaf t .372r or 3721 %vill nmmt affect «thme position omf th(e imter- the pinp plimuîger wbereby tme stroke tif th- pummge- is aufenîafîcally
ilediafe ain w-hile the rumckiumg of samd shafts siiîmultamîeoumsly w-ill m egmlated tii ctrrespiond ftm the size of the o]îemîing in the mnould,
camuse said imtermediate armu to hi moved, subsfamîtially as described. 9lst. li a type foîmniug mac-himne, the commîbiuiafion with the împ
74th. la a type fomuning umachine, tue shîafts 372r, 3721, tue hollowt piuuuger aumd the hiver conmected to if, oif the rod 390(1 comnected toshiaf t 379 gî-ared f0 tie, shiaf t 3721, the rigiti am sî-cumi-d tii said s-mii leveru, thie rod 393, sprmngs 396 throug hi which the nmoionm of rod
hllhowv shaft, the spning amm secîureîl tii flie shuaft 3Î2 and th(e imnter- 393 is couinmunmicated te mimd .390, aumd tue lever 403 amîd the cama 406
mnledîate arum coîunecteîî to saiîh sping aumin mn ctmmmmhnatiom witli the fer oiherafing it, sublstantiaihy as dî-scribed. 92nd. lit a type forai-
rock shafts 1 29

r, 1291, mccked at eacm stnîke of flue mnachinme, anmd ing machine, the Coli iuimnationm vih the guide imîto which the coma-
Ciomîifflng devices ftr connecting saiîl rtock shafts to thue slmafts 372r, pleteil typîes are thiscîmargeti a retmeating support for said type and an
3721, when pîinsami proijicted fmîium the lin carriag-s oui bîîtm aides of jadvauîeing fligtr for frauîsfernm a comileted lino of type from the
thme nmachinie simmîultaneîmsîy, suihstanlially as describî-d. 75t1i. li gîuitde te thue gaîley, suhstaumiU asdsrbd73d aatp
tht-p hol 37 in eanî-d tthe hiaft 3721, the migids arm , 3721, fomumiin mnachine, the cîîmmbinatiom w-ith the guuide iii uhich the coin-
tu the said hoIý-s iaf, mhe sprimg !anî sectircîl te the shaft 172, thie entrance te said guide foîr tîme adumission of a type and closing
<levii e dit cîînnectî-dte tos.i a r n tectil said euitrauce aftin flic type lias Imeen admitted, su}stantually as de-(levces onnctedtosaid imti-nidiafe arifor tlurowimg imitedop-ma- scnuhîed. 94th. In a type fommming machine, the counhuimation of thefiumn thie it-tai pimmp, smibstaîtmmly as dhescrihied. 76th. Ili a type guide iii wliiich the comiîleted type are asseuumbled, a fimîger at the en-
forîîuumg mnachii-e, tlie slu:its 372r, 3721, tlic hollow slmaft 379 gi-art-i trauice oif said guide amîd mimechammisin fomr tijerating said fin ýer te, ad-
tii the shaft 3721, the rigid amuui sectm-cd te) saiîl lillo'w sbaft, the mit thue type inte tlîe gumide as tbey are disehargedl frm the iouild,
spniuîg arum secummeil tii the sîmaf t 372 and th(e iîît-nediate arum Cumnu- sumlstauîtiahly as îlescrihmed. 95th. li a typme formming muachine, the
iiected tii said sprnug arum iii cîîmmiumatiîu Nwitlm the rock sbafts 129r, coniiuafion ouf tht guide in whîch the comnîleted typue are assenmbled,
1291, mote.,d at eaci, stntuke of tîme ummachiue amui coumjiing dei, o a fimigin at the cuitranmie (if said guide and uuechanismu for operating
Cunnectuig sajîl rock sbafts tii tîme shafts 37i2r, 3721 whemim m said guide te aiu it the type into the guidhe as fhey are discharged
lîmjecteti frnîî the pmim cuimnia e-s îîm luoth si(les oîf tîme mîachine sinutdl- froni the muould anmd mnechamismu form sweepimg said finger throughi the
tanleeuusîy, amui] tue coiiiug evices cî>ummtcted te said intenntdiati- guithe tii carry tht- lne cf type iumto the gaîîey, as set forth. 96th.
armu for thîriw-ing iito e ji-tium the mietal piiip. 77th. la a type- li a type fomuumiumg muahine, thte coamibination oif fhe guide in whiclî
formmîîng niachinet, ftue comiuatiîn xvitb th( ut ompl cylimidt-r anmd ithe- coifli-teti type are assemnblled,.a finger at the (imîrauîce tif said
hlnger, of ai exte-nsiblei puuuiîu-noze, suhstamtially as descu-ibed. guidec, umechiauisirn fer îujeratimg aldi linger te admit the type into4 8th. lu a type fonimg umachine, thei ceummbiuatioiin witlu the umîip- tht guidteî as ft-ey are dischagemi fnrom flic nmemld, and a second yield-

cYlimider amduît îumger, cf an exte-nsible- nîîzzlî anmd a rod hy w-hicb iumg fimîger betweeii whuich aumd thue fimîger at the mouth cf the type
theo milice cf sait] niczzle is auuteuiaticahly cîcancîl, smmlstautially as guiide, the type amr- held, qubstantially as describ-d. 97tm. Ia a type

mismi*.79 tlu. li u t ype t- emng mnachine, thi- Coumbhinmation with i fîmrmimmng il achîiiuî, the coimnbina tiuu cf flueguidhciiiwhiicli timc)iilcted
the lîtililh.cylitmiç-r ammî îîhumgt-r, mîf ai extensihble umezzhe anud a type are assemîhmiîd, a fingt-r at thi- e-mtmaîct- cf said guide, ameclian-
statiuînar mimd lix whiclm thi, nuîzzlie wme mefmacte-î is miitoIumticahily isin for tijemmtiug saiui tiugen to adumit the typet intu thieguikhe as tht-y
cleuîntd, guh)tistmiahy as thtscmibmîd. 80thi. Ili a typei fomminmi au-t-discagdfontenoladscnsrn rseyed
machine, tht- coumhimatiiiu w~it theî ummuitdd, of a it-talphîmup havimîg fimîgen bi-et-mi which maid the iumgeu- af flic mîiothu cf fhi typie guide,an extensiblhe nouzzlî- anudt umeamis fer ccmmmmecfimg flic nîîzzle toe tht-fi typue ane hîcld. sumhstmntialîy as dî-scribed. 98tli. li a typue ftîrnî-
aiould amid fer diseugaging if flîcrefnîmun, substaumfially as descnibed. iuîg miachine, the comîiumnatimn cf the guide ia wvhichi tht- conîphcted
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type are assemnbled, a inger at the entrance of said guide, niechan- connecting it froni the mnould at the casting p)oinit, a guide for
isin for opîeratîng said linger to admit the type iinto the guide as they recelning the types discharged fromn the inîubis o>1e after another at
are discharged froîn the iniold and a second yielding linger betweenl the discharguîg point, a galley amui îiecbanism for shiftîng the
%lîîch and the inger at the nionth of the type guide, tlie type are asseuîbled lini> of type froîin the guides into the galley, substantially

lîeld, and niechauisuî for sweeping tlic irst nîentioued finger throîiglî as (lescribed. I l3th. Iu a typs forining machine, thie conination
the type guide to carry the line of type into the galley. Otb. lut a with the reciprocating bar 423, mucans for raising said bar lîy the
type formning machine, tlie comrbination of the guide in îvhich tbe motion oif the pin carniage, on the lcft side ot the machine, the
conlipleted type are assenîbled a galley infto w hiclh the asseni bled line clntch nieinbers 436, 437, thrown into engagement as describcd, by
of typîe is transferrcd, a linger in tlic type guide adapted to be ad- the raising of fthc said bar 423, the hollow shaft 438 upon îvhich the
vanced l)y tlie hue of thc type when the latter is swept inito the gai- cluitch meiber 437 is arranged, the laterally swinging type holding
ley, and a guide for guiding the linger across tbe galley. 1(0)fli. In aid tranisferrinigarms -458, 459-'., olerated oy the turning of said holloîv

at type foîignahin, te coin ation of th udeiiwich the shaft and type guide, substantially as described. ll4tlî. In a type
conllt(tyereasmeagaeyint d icteassenibled [orming machine, the conîbination wifh the rccipîrocating bar 423,
line ' t~e is tr, sferred, a slotd fiîe nflctp ud a(ate(l the connection 428, bell craînk lever 421) and the pin carniage by
to be advacc by fhu f ye whntelte ssetinto the which said bar is raised, the pin on amni 433 for engaging the recess

gýale a. a"guie bar siiol. as describe(ed or gi iuî th led inger In bar 423 to couiple said arnî and bar together, the rock shaf t 434,

arsste alebtnily desrbd sth, le a yefrîirn45 lthneîes43,47 îl hf 3,tp odn

ing~~~~~~~~~ mncuitecmîiutîm ihtet)e guideo the lingrta n rnfrigau 5,49adtp udsbtuilya e
said uige, fli amiuîîonîvleh t er in sid ismutdat hvuegleteforcs hro îvn lKsieyiîlndteh

said( s l i montd n th isrtr a tm for reiorîcai sai tia .5, as t d iesibe 4I36t, L37 aolws48 type fooniing mcie o
sldewhn nrnalpoiion. tOrd 1i type fi(,ormîinge ahie hain tl uern rîirotn s4ide 4 249 and t e stnor ally snar

tu nc te co inîination moîld(fte type gide te. o grta ld 2) onetdf u alyavnin okmguelaim
norinally stands af the emtrance to said guide, flic sli(le wl iclî carnies ofeside 1516, îIerf a decried frohnî, the pi canage on %vth
said inger, the ai iîio wiicbt said slde is ininited and the tet aide of tlîe nîsîne racks te lin 518, 511>, fo concting saidh
ibrcaoy is for r.cirocatig i slile aekwtrdandvforwsrd, sorda s t 20 v ud 5t4,gtogeti4eras set forth.ell7tlî. In a type fornfiic
psion. lever(l Iprattpfing muavc ahie theoulî ayielîiug on iacinetce onlding ationnwited te aloc orae supot 1 the sideii
nhectypn, guidete reakgei the oingery snsa thre eîtra sloid it w 516iaugflic tra pnvers in baov 5 4, he ln58,8,aving t 501
stike tli cetn slilîîer of te miîd befogre te atter basn r-c linead51ead irî)cin ba 503 il lî l 2, having the-9 n in50 saîîtmr

trdeentl iO4î noraatpesiforng mîîachinit, tpe cmnubiing achntion îvith fliuitc rec 519e, for li e 51, aof thc, îîin suhstatioay a
the moiiainNihfi iould, of the type guide, flic l inger that. oîal stad t libed2, covbercby tîie the le 516, isg racnd tîme iiiiolianiamud

folc cntad th nrance to sai( gu ide, flic slid which car i ie f e side 5 , wil lereld adstatiryby tfri enggee if icadrag of
sam uîpor tvhcli pNOe said slide is amoumi ted, udfi îrtr armî 458 eic pii ofithe flichinoe,51 and the ais d 5168) isr ponectedg said

hîai l s4 , 5 aî operating uoavnesi lion a unngi ar l(iecioi con- uaine t e diisngaefon it the blck or fupprto 57 rhel acade

streie to ecniiaer tlf ltter ic ulîî 45r btime litted h 11( rt-ha Ïf18 flipctin.,8fwt h slide 520, suîtmfal sdsrhav. lthe L aper
slrimigd-im'ssel it u ilris(secfe.lti.u a type formniiiiinmg machine, tleînbnto ih 1 n h - ess c1(tortbina (if ofli re pîin sid 52ntilie a

thninel, fthe ouîntouîil lctype guide, ofge tuet slfe 5 bc lieS2ad ually tnsa eciew e y advneide 16 nîcai comîncfed toit flic aid

iîa imîî- 45,flcamuo4nuim which flicid sinined n stde vis nound in 51th ain te block51 517 con\,eig sid id 51 is ruig 529 a51
ladn meai ubsf, 77anially as descnibed for vi brating said amuingparcditl te rocshafr t h 43 Wiiocan d bare 23 mdve mncaum fo ndg
tle flice mutomio te ic atrgeo te lgf-5 s i o the ndui ifo wifh fheli e ro5sa2 430 otn lelte, substanfially as de-ie.18h natT

sumhgp.stani a dstied lurosesthii. n t. 1 a typ form ,Ériiig oiing machine, fi cic.l9l.Iu tpe orinna in o flic rcomiatin i52t fli
!ncmibuteui ihiatio n wvifl flic type gflcuine 448 and licf 45n0re groovc gum(;-,).ttidimgaiyl, c-patiig ecajîîstalîne rail tuoit bihu flice
ide a nied 451 , the ann 448 an ifs flicedlide amî flic su'i, 51 gaey tefsn 5m8d 51y ) coiiclui sgd tîme515 adjusta5î9e gaey 5u1-
oain te ras ssai l a s oeie forîstamuti a scncd. e îiomt rail , imcnhiatim 434 fl fciprcteîv haft 2, wn ieor in nuf

bO7th.- motaotype flmiî pin acimî, tecbuuion th wf it fli nldie umn id ail, flic rcnmiî saft inthe laticr, sudstinw slas are-

oppsil fli dscribeg mould, in a ticb fi ye aiciane, eue said mi. l2tl. lua type foriig niachine, the comubination oft th
fcm iintbc îîtlîr ftîme flic giuidsearefassemb ar gal4e8 and ecan-e rcord stniin ail, follem a enie ihiesal m iieluin ctutcdfre

islim, susaitiay as (thesril>44ed, forsve figedli cnefd he ofin flc <nllcyrs nd or lmnimgit any on e the lies ff a cemtetii poiuf
tyhie in o lc alle asufauf , bsanially as (lscibd.10ti. aatle an adjustale cniuld io wicltli etered dieft fokaus ain t,

formimi Inatp omgmachimî,fi oubuain teloia i n mîafixhtemudiio dri, flic roarimecamisi ls acfuatc fnm te wc ifr fore adjsg flic
aîoîîld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~, plee imdisies fcdio vil m uufi e in oud and uneclamsu for ning molteuia tiefal mf the adjustedo

mpaositeth fomîsain fi mea-îmm hvmga dutaienzl îuld, sabfatihl asic despenibed nesa ai. 121sf. i a type formn ahnth omiiniifug
for cthme foîto n dsonuctiu frounteioudaeaml fli seealle nds nin- uma r aachine foi conhtimîn o a recor dis stincomnitroln a ries (rif

asi type giiell frs decich flicwepn tyefthe eerl iold are dis dies icamuism for nmging aa on ofine (i ldies t) a ce nti
ctyaped amd aseibda galley admîcinsu, sumbstantially as, decikd 0t nat poi an adjustable muould f which ftic cemîfrefl fic formis a part,
descnibgc ie for fnaîsfnn in limie of ie frîînî flic tphdetr inechaismu acs tuatedn fliromufrte cntrl for adjustingnod te

îneclaisi suîelsanditilyc)ili,,,o acsli f cn tri ahe, ui imr muuîlfademî aisi founetngmlenetal imite the adjumsc uîumd uba tialya
of aid flrics apt, lic csimig bpit, hain a n m uuold le le ifsdnibd. l2ubs . mia as tye foningd 12acluine, tlie uuu inafiîuo
morionlisecais fîî nniugfcnted dicneto r iui co-heratiioudsin tvif h acirer sth ciîitofn arcr trpo ooller, a series of deuelausm ciae i
atypuod e for iuicctiue îtei maitaI in a finuold ae fic- flics icnte for lîuiîîgi g auiy e of the dies to a ce tein gm
chafig lii and d ssnbea gfle d rce ifal o eccaiimg ste tiy~ r a montml (if adluicalfle ceuitd (l wiëth fon trd iisrnsa part,a uvaieiune

the i muicui l atsfliciîiscyuangiespeint, suusfamitîaIn as ýyeflesniictl. in aidmuldt, icclaisuu au act mi fi iat olle rofî r foraun
mht.im afe, - uui thecb natinlithf flic coibuaiiu ti ies of tisohmti e adjsiuic ti aind tofoi uti n typd aîîdclîaais for ecmi mufiti

inf <liesiin miuatis uhamimu ustan fîally sucli as deciefre ei-snibd fîur mueieta iolue uitld affe adjsed nf, ld suubsta ially asiud
cofeaim (ies a tne cifstdies l atxg poimnt, a roayîîtl heanod l23desrib. 12 d a n ayi foyupie mîîclimuc, finch cthebia ation of rcr

iold atit q if uoriis mitu utbingi ag flic cctfere (hie uit o co-oprto ihaarr sfrip or controller, a se<i ieso is mnechaîiai actuated by u î
inohitmaiil cmiî, a îîuumfrîîîîcin fîîr imijcctiîug miifiutemi muietal mute thenroller for b rigiîg a y one f lic flis t a centerng oit,a

flemiiia lccasting pontiad umi reeutcl fot adviig ahd tycime foic a nilild of which flic ceutrd ie foras a part, a movable puugerm
mhoiiii-dd atcel ud gimle ming on-ctc, o eciiig flidcfyied nu said muuould, mîecaisn actuaed frou flic cotrolle for regulating

fl0Ic teeiac t frli dichrineg lît. lumint. Lu a yer ofoin the adjuistineat of said pluunger ane fîcnmî irma for ijetn mnlensu
mofacim' flinices mbineati i sasnti l f ( ie i asicesciaa oisn alno te byu afli comîtrouuer t îdustnti l iuag e ffibforn
sclin as d osne f catr(igs aa oie fistid doints artar fl ue ting I usiy a fype aond machrime tine cnoltn oif a ietorfli

îîit ttr indwhecl aut ifs inoulds, niesuis for bingi mig fl etre le ic o adjusfor motomlde, sesofalya diesicnii atird.b hecn
ceîremi dih imîci îîîîeratia pitli h f ou , înec iuniior iaetingotolrfrbign n n f h le oacneigpit

mîthe nu mealtiflemolda flic castigpit nasfioaviuut ad umcin hi l N o. 56,736 flcnte(lieAtchn forin at mova11 pher 
ficty)--Idwel anshid m ie afr flici lie for eoigtep fli î oui a nold ieHoles.i (iAtefthe improlmer pour areili

tially ptl as d thcmle I l2t3lirii pontmil.I a typefommgmaci, fli omn h e as.eto (Fid l Anil, 1897.) nraltpe nehn
mahnteeniiati(n .vit h a series cf d ies o rmancs mnccîamismîîsiaiysci a acuam-t. Lu ah mdl luaer pnfimr afaius ienth iiige couuhufii

sas scribd for citreing ay o e f said di s at lic ca stImingf jfli tpe9, and counact frîuî tig rtîds 0, 12 iiune pm tal il te
poa rotary nultl wli el and i s iil ý, nlamîsuî for adva.aing ah-ad sît aed m lic afflxcd tell a te fit <lursurac uîu

inltkuî fl i it thoeî wliee i uufan for castingiiag ueieîtdie inte atlmuui No f flue36 frn ti eg l atelshifet fmour Rol afli

cfsei-flratiitlî tîes îi, a mutal m ujnifrsefing thueui avsliigaudec tofl e nifac e s cf ule aux do e ae.) md lcpnniî

afljiustabcne l mîIuîau for cnrigayonef idig saif thze f0 amui tue- muueceîauism miu),nand flierein, antI com0,p12imug flue îitimiting roli 13
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the inking roils 14. Ir). anti the blotting roll 16, the bearings for the beated gas fromn an ignited iidly explotsive coulposition, as set
roils~~~~~~~~~~ 13b6 en ieaiteris1 ni1 eing journtal let forth. 2nd. The inethoti of cleansitg tobacco piptes, catheters andi

inuslttted bcarings, a.nd adapted to bear agairîst the sui-face oif saiti
printing roll, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a roll palier
ltriiiting attachînent, in conibination, the franie 1), and connecting
rods 10, 12, inounted, upon the siats 1 andi la, the case 8, contain-
ing the roils 13, 14, 15, 16, the siotted bearings; 17. 18, for the roils
14, 15, and the springs 19, for the purpose specified, the inking rolls,
14, 15, having longitudinal and iteriplieral sitits 20 to 23 anti 24, 25,
the former containing some absorbent inaterial, substantially as set
forth.

No. 56,737. Wood Tublng. (Tube en bois.)

Richard Bond Harreil, Lakeview, New York, IT.A,2lst Jiy,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd Mfarch, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst.* As a newi article tif manufacture, a tube constructed
of tîvo or more superimposed layers of woo<l or veneering. 2nd. A
Wooden tube, constructe(l of two or more suîternnîtused layers of
Wood, having tlîeir grain riiîîning in different directions. 3rd. A
Wtsitien't tube, consisting of a supportiug core 1, layers 2 and 3,
59 rally woîînd tiiereon go that tlieir grain ruins in ditft-rent directions
to each other and to the supi porting core anti an outer layer 4, su-oh
stantialiy as decitt.4th. A wooden tubie, consisting oif a sup)-
portinlg core 1, layers 2 anti 3, spiraily %vound thereoit so that titeir
grain rnis in different dietostoeach other aîîd ta the supposrtiîîg
cure, an <juter laye'r 4, antj an miter covenîuig of water-iîroof inateriai,
suhbstantially as describeti.

NO. 56,73IS. Pwoesms of Makint Stareh.

(Procédé de fabrication dempois.)
le(inholti Goernemann Zahuia, Prussia, Cermnîy, 22nd Juiy, 1897;

6 years. (Fileti 27th ,January, 1897.)

chaac~iîTe irocess for tîrepaning radiant stareh f rom inaize
eharctervedtbereby, that the raw inaterial is mnilleti fine witb

a'Cess of water, is saturated with suilihurous acid gas, anti a fter siuh-
5e§ý lent wasbing anti a repeatetisatuiration wvith suiphuirous acid gas,
ne lied in shakîng sieves and forced in a centrifugal inachine, into
bltocks, whieh are closed f roîn the air heated strongly for such a tinte
as will Cause the starch to crystallize iii the radiant formn.

NO. 501739. Means for Cleanlng Pipes, Catheters
etc. (Moyen de nettoyer les pipes, cathéters etc.Kýirke Stanley, Monitreal, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Jiuly, 1897 ;6years.

(Fileti 7th Aprii, 1897l.)
C!a<nt.-A-st. The inethod of cleansing tol<acco pites, catheters anti

other simnilar' articles, consisting of introducing inito the saine a

other articles of a siiiar nature, consisting iii intr<tducing inito the
sainiealIteaited gas ;froit a conisî)(sitioxi <f 1)ith<slhornti, nitr-e, inangafltse
per<îxide, gum arabie amni aqîia, as set fortli. 3rti. The inethoti of
cb-'aîsing tobacco pipes, cathett.rs andi ot1tr sitiilan articles, consist-
iîtg in iiitrt)(uciitg int<t a bowi î<rovitiet with a suitable stenm, a
s<îiiditie-d lumptî c. mnpîoseli of phosîtloroits, nitre, ntaîîgancse pe-roxide,
gumn arable and aqua, el<tsing the bowl andti gnitîîîg the composition
iîy a suitalîle pint extenittuîg downwartiiy froin the cover, or îgîîiting
it othervise, aud tiîereby ptrotiucing a heated gas, as aitt for the
ptirîîse specifieti, 4th. Iii a ittethod sueli as describeti, the coin-
position of îth<îsïhorous, ntitre, inatiganese pertîxide, ginn arabie andi
mtina, sultstaniitaliy iii the ptroportions sj)ecified aitt fort tel minoe
set forth. 5th. Iu a tniethod sucit as elescribeti, the complosition of
ithosphotroîîs, nitre, mrangaiose jteroxide, gum arabie, tiqua, gin tien-
soini anti cascarilla bark, stibetantî1lly iii the props.rtions sitecified
antd for the uîtpsse set forth.

No. 56,740. FIsh Holder. (Sic à poisson.)

Lawrence 1). t4arihîart, Fairmont, Minnesota, U.S. A., 22iid July,
1897; 6 years. (Fileti 18t May, 1897.)

Cla me. lst. lit a tish-holder, the coîtibinatitin of a bag înade of
net-like mîateriai, and îîrovided xvith a sntall înoîîth, of a draw-striîtg
passîng ioosi.ly tn-ice artaîxît the neck, andi addcititîîal and sutpile-
it-tai strings locateti oit oppsiste sities of tite îîttuth, andt atiaiteti
for, ttpeniîtg the ltag. 2îtd. Iut a tiýshlt-h<der, the cotnbinatintu witi a
bag mtadle tif net-like ittaterial, tof i<tttîs ettîtecteti to the itag otu
oppossite sides tof the neck tiiereof, a tiraw-striîîg Jîassiîtg tîîrtugi
saiti itops, anti touîiti ioxpe<i arîunti the îîeck of the iîag, aitt a
clanîj slidaitlt on the (iraw-strng, anti adaîtteti to keept the îîtouth
of the bag- locked.

No. 56,741. Knit Fabries wlth Baeklng, and Machine
for Producing the sarne. (T'issue à tricot cotelé et
appareil <1< fabriration.)

David C. Bellis, Elizabeth, New Jersey, U.S. A., 22ni July, 1897;
6 years. (Fileti 22uti April, 1897.)

C/aiiii. -lst. A ribbetl kîtit fabric provided with a baekiug cont-
sisting of t1treatis extendiutg f roin one outer wale to anutther anti
whiclt are interlaceti oi the inside of the fabric between te iowen
part of <nie iixp antt the' uipper p)art tif an adj<timing itîop l.yiîg mi
each tif such outer waleýs of the ribbeti fabric, substantiaiiy as sliownl
and tiescribeti. 2nd. A ribbed kîîtt fabi ic iii contbiîtat<n withi a
backîiig consisting tof tiîreads extendiîtg front one otîter waie to an-
tter anti which are interlaceti oui the insitie of tue fabric betîveen
the ltîwer part tof tone loop anti the upper ptart oif an adjttiiing itsîî,
lying iii each oif suci tinter walts o<f the ribbt-d fabrie, ýsubistanitiaily
as, showvî antt tiescrittet. 3rti. Aý knittig mtaciine baviîtg two sets
of needit's anti camus tht-rtftr fîîr îîrtsliiag nibbed fabrics, jacks tir.
lootters, caîtts anti a bt-t titerefor tîîerated by the tiriviutg nechaitisni
tif tite saiti machtine ttî ititerlace a stipîleiental threati witlt the
nieshes îtrodîiced by tite saiti teetiles, substantiaily as anti for the
purpose set forth. 4tlî. A circular kîîittiîîg mtachine hiaving two
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sets of ieedies aim( canîs therefor, iii coîîibinaion Nvitlî a
jack bed supîported centraliy tif the machine, jacks or

conical andl cain dial, said iteedie cylinder driven froîn a inain shaft liy bevel
loopîers gears, a gear îvbeel fasteiîed tii sait needie cylinder aîîd nieshing

witlm a piniori fastened to oeen om f a shaft journaiicd in a bracket
Iattacie(l tii the machine bedA, a pinion lîaving a projection inouiitt-d
loi(sely on the otîmer celd of said shaft, a forked arm attached to said
shaft and having at its forked- celds set serews, whiclm impinge
agaimat tie pîrojeetioiî of the loose pînnîîn, twit posts attached to the

I)base of the machine, a cross amui suîîported therelîy, said caîî (liai
luel adjtistabily t(t sad posts, a hîîllow c#entral sîtindie stispendelc
fromn the crotss arwv, oine or more jack cani b)eds fastcned to the
loN%-er end timereof, a rotatabie siceve sirounding saitl siindie amui
sniîportt-î bvy said jack cani heds, a jack i)ed and said neetîle (liai
attached to said siceve. a gear wlîeel also secuîred to said sleeve and
inei( lîg w ith thele piniomi I)efore intio>iid, and jacks slidingiy
wonointt d mn '<aid jack bcdi, sýilhstaiîtially as and for the lirîioses set

S forth. 15t. li a kîîittiîîg mîachîine, the coinbination with a needie
cyliiîîter, needie (liai aîmd Jack bcd, of a1 ring siîpcriteýd centraliy

wîthîn the machine and baviiîg it., perilleral edge betweeîî the cdges
cf the nlev Il( tuai ant i eedie cyvinder, stil-stantiaily as and for the
îtirlttses set forth. 16th. lIn a knittîmg îîaciîîie,'tiie conaiiation

Le with a needie cy]iii(er, needie diai anmd jack bei], cf a ring sulpporteýd
centrally witiiiîi the muachiîne andl baving its upper pteripheral edge

nm> motchedf for- the reception and( guidanîce cf jacks siidingiy heid in
said Jack bced, sumlstaitiaiiy as and for the ptirîsîses set forth l7th. Iu
a knîttiîîg machinîe, tbe conultinatitîn Nitli a inee<lle cyhander, a nce(e
(liai, jack bced, needies, jacks and cistherefor, cfarigsl)Kte

îîoimnted in said 4du, anmd canlis adapted tii oppratio the jacks or centraiiv witluin the mnachinie andl laving its iup)er iteripheral edge
loipers iii ciinjmmttiii %vitm certain cf the snil iteedies, sîib)sttiîtiaiiy lshtweeiî the edges of the îîeedie diai aimd needie cyliiîder, said mpper

as anmd for the tuisîoses set forth. 5tht. A circular kîîitting mîachinîe 1rinîg edge pr(ivided -witl a rotîmîîded-off ruai anmd notches for the re-
hav iîg tw'o sets of îîeedies, îieelie cliiader, caîin cvliider, îîeedie, celîtion aa(d guidance <if jicks siidingly iîîounted in the said jack
dia1 anmd cala dm1l togetîter with jacks or iopers itperativeivinîoîited i)ed, sîmhstaîtiaiiy as ai for tue lîlrîtoses set forth. l8th. Ia a
iii grooves cf a jack b4d fastemed to the needie dial, ami calas kaittiîîg machine, tue combutiation Nvith a accle cylinder. needie
atiaîte(l te ojierated the said jacks or itoers in coliilacition witl the (liai, ja~ck bcd, ieediles and jacks tiierefor and ilîcans for opicrating
sai(l needies t(i iiîteriace a suîtîiieetai tiîreatl Nvitlî the itinýesesi the sailne, tif a rinîg supttrted oni a hciitiw s1 îindic heid ccntraliy
ptroduced by' the salol neediles, sîbtnilyas and for theiUP~<' within the inachine, threaol holes in tue lîiwer part cf the ring, said
set forth). (itli. A circuilar kîîittiîîg nmachine ba iîmg two sets (if rinîg haviiîg its upjier iteripherai edge nttched aîîd roiuîmdeîl off on
llee(les, a n'edle cyiiî<er, caîti cyliader, needie dliai aîmd caia tlîe iîîîîer sie, stîbstantialiy as and foîr the Inîrîoses stt forth. luth.
dimul, together wvith two sets tif jacks oîicratively iloilntted in A% kilittiîîg miachtine fuir 1 trtoidinig rilhîbed kîîit fahn'ics, having two
grooves oif a jack bc-d fasteiîed t t (le iiee<ie (liai, anti two sets tif sets tif iteedies and calîts therefor, jacks tir loopers ttîerated by calas
camîs ecd adajited tii ohierate iii clii jlmictitii Nvith certain tif the saiti tii briîîg anl extra tiiread frîîîî the iîmsile tif tihi maacine îîver certain
needies, simstantially as anti for the pmfloses set fîîrth. 7tl. A tiof the iteedies, in cttuuiiînatio i th a rinîg siiirted centrally withîin
knittiîîg mîachine fuor ptrodiîcing rilîbed kîtit falîrics haviîîg two sesthe mîacine, siilistaiitialiy as aît< foîr the puriioses set forth.
tif iteedies aîmd caîns therefor, aiîl Jacks or lotipers oîterated hîy cais
tot hîring ait extra tiîread froîn the iîîside cf the mtachîine îver certaim 11N .5, t am B wfrC nlB as
tof the needies, smîhstauntialiyý as and for tue lnrîtoses et ftîrtl. Stil. . 4 FleB w or an l ot.
A circular kîîitting mrachinte baving twtt sets cf nee(lcs alm( iiaîs (Avant ptroue de barges.)>
for ojierating the saille, a s ' steaî tif lîoîters or jacks oîîerateil

bycases to iîîterlace a stilermeîtal thread with the iesiies pro'-
îlmced Iîy the said needies and neans foi solipplying the said ittopers
with yarn, sîihstantialiy as and for the itîrîsss set fortit. 9tm. Iii

a cîreflar-ril) kmittiîmg mtachine the etinil tnatîca oif t'îti sets oif
mîcedIes, a cylimîter and] a diai therefttr, a systemn (if itsîiîtrs or jack,,___

guîîdcd in sitîts cf thîe said dliai, a i)ed for s<amui loripers tir jacks andi
niautams ftîr ttpirating the said nleedies and loopexrs, smitammitialiv as ____________________________________________

amîd foîr the îmr sest fîtt. Otli. lIt a circiar kiiittimg imachine'~4 __

the coîîhiNmatimm cf twc sets of mîtedies. a systein cf bolipers or jacks .: -

aîîd mîteaîms fori ti 1eratiig said iteedits antd Icitîeis, a hollttw p1inîdle'
stisrtiiag a sieev', a îîeedie dliai andî a Iit'd for titi'systen tif lootmers

oir jacks, thte sim lie adaîttet t<t 1cm] a sniieimtcntai tiread fîtini tlic
îiitsidi' of the inachiiîe tii said iieediî's, ,,iistaiiti.tily as anmd foîr thte
Iuiiýiîsses set forth. 1 ]th. A kîîittiîîg mîachinet foîr pîrouîcimg riliht'd
kîîit faltric, cuîmîîjrisiîmg a rtttatiltg teidie cyiîe'aind iteedie (liai, a J[ohn Gei'tffrev Fttstt'r, Pilmdclthialtlsiaa, U .S. A., 22at1
statiîtndry camît cyliimltr anmd cama <liai, saiti ieedle cvliiidîr <iris em 1111ly, 189d (; yemtrs. (Filed ist May, 1897.)
frîi a mîa.in slîaft I)lv evl gears, a gear %imeel fasteited tii sait] ieetlle < îtt s.A dittaciîaiil i)oiw for hittccliirisiiîg twuî plate's
cviiiîteran oii neshiig with jtmitî,cctfsiieito îmc tiîd tif ai shîift, lîiitgîd tîigetiter at onie emnd sti tiat they lnay lite expimndeti te
1 illiîls mdjîstably fiel'd tal tht' tter eîmîs tif said sIlafts aînd iîit'lîiimg apturoiiiiîately V-shaîte, anmd itîcaîs forî rt'inovahiiy secmîriîîg saitl 1ew

witli a zear w'hmî't'] attmtclme< tii a sîcîxe siî)piîrting tii mnlîeetle <lial, in pousitioni iuton tite fronît tif tht' Itiat. 2îî.A dctmuchîMîb bow !or
a j:î"k hiet attmuiî'u tt saidi(tiai anîd rotmting tiîcrcw'itii, anti a iîillow îtîtCuilll)iI'iiiîg twîi plattes hiimged togettier at tile enad sti tîtat tlmîy
sitindit' cari icil hîy a cross amii oif tite îiai'hic, fîîr gsmiig tue' sait] 1it;mv litv eximaded imîtî approxiiimîteiy a V-shapîe, cf ma sjar cor butîs"
siceve mand smmî httrtimig t'e cmîmil t'î's fut tue, 'aid jacks, Slll)stamtiail]y spri~t imîiiîtti limîsn the Isott aitt adaittei tut sttilî)tsiiraid bttw iîm
mus andi fui' tite îtulrutses '<if furti. l2th. A kaittiag miachiine for potsition,î sîmistaitialiy mis descrihed. 3rd. A detachabie iiow ftor
îiroiiîîiig rileti kîtit fmuhîîics, coi pri-iimg a rotmting moîdie cyiintitr i sats, cttnîptlising two pilates hîiaged tttgefhîer at theiî' fom'wartl cdges
anti micedie <liai, aotuhmaycuuchmte a aî i] wt1is amui 1irivited with muîemture't Iugs af tbt'ir rear edges, devices
a croîss arn suihîitti't'( titt'nt'y, 'mii( diaml adjîmstahtiy hieiti ot saitl maîuîîîîeîl ou îîthte Ïîtat anti admu1 ted tt e'ngage saîd aiîerttired luîgs,
lsîsts, a houlliiw statiotiaî'y siniîîie suîsjieaded ct'îtrmuiiv f'oîin the said mand a sitar or liiw sjîrit aisît niitmtd imptîm tht' botat ami ada 1 ted fto
muint, jmuck mctiatiitg cmuîîs seuireil ttî smiî holittw spiîîdie, a sieesmîiîtthe fttrwmxrt lhiigeo- etiges of said plates, suhus"tamtially as
surroinuiîmng smuîd sjtiidie mand sîmpj irteil t1i'celiv, ma jack I)eu aîi tlesciitd
saiti meedie dimul fmsteîîed tii sait] sieevî' anîd receiv'img rottary imotionm
frui the ýrofatimg neie tyl imîder uv g(*t*rii, Jacks sliimgly mioiited
iii thîe reitatimg jmî'k Ihed mand actiîated hîy t het smtid jaeck camus te oper' No. 50,743~. Sewing Mtachine Brake.
ate iii cuiljumcticît w'itl certain tif sait] imeilits, silt)stamttiaihy as anîd(Fend mah esàcur.
for the îttrpuses st't fuîrtm. l3th. A kaittiîîg maochinei foîr uuridnmuimîg (ri emctm àcur.
ribiteil kimit fab)ries ciipi isiîîg tw'c sets if iiedies, a mit'tii]t aim< mu (hlivî'î A. Mut'riw, White Hail, Illinotis, U.S.A., 29îîuh ,Juîiy, 1897
caîtu cylinde'î, ani ieedie and cMiîu dii, tw'c ]ststs, a croîss mrai sniu' vemurs. (I"iled 7th M.Nay, 18971.)
jiorted tlmtrelty, smid cmuîm diai adjmmstahtiy ht'id tii sutit ittsts, mu iolitiw -

spimuthe mmî'd'dfroitn saitl muiî ammu smmrrnîîîîmîî'î 1)y mu sict'x eaîmry- C(it ui.-st. A hîrmuke tif t he clîmurmctt'r st't fîîmth, ccmsistiitg of a
iîîg tht' m 'ialî'a ain1 a jauck bî'<l, jmacks slîuiigl ' iîitttmntt'i î tIti' hase hplate haviîîg spitîrs muicîg ont' tif its etiges aîmd a niovmuli iuieiruher

'<aid jack htîd, mu jmack caîîî i)t id fmsteine tii tii' iiwt'r titi tif tht' mdaitit tut sw'ing iii tite dhirectionî tif saidmut]'< s" uy flt'e bmck tting of a
hliliiw stinlîde, w'hich is pro\s itled w'itl% <tac î'r' îîîîtn thulîî gîtithtes, udlt, sillisttiitimdlSV mus set fîtt. 211d. A bruukc of tue charactex' set

mîmmul ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n a eicaics'tîî i lih ii mcsmiyu'iîiti i fî'tîîî fîîrth, ctîîsistiag oif a hîmse lamte' iaviîîg mu longitudinal îîpeîmig there-

tue saii hîtul, sîltstantimulvy as anmd fotr thec iiusses set fi rtit. l4tli. it tînt' t-dgt' cf saiti ttpeîig lîeiîg Jirîuitlet xvith suns, '<aid pliate'
A kaittiitg înachiiie fuir jtruidîmiig î'ilîed kîtit fmltics, ciîtprisimg a limvimîg cars 4 ami 5 furirmd iîttgrah thterew'itli, the rear edges of sai<i
rotatimg mectle cylinder and needie dia], a statiomîary caiti cylinder cars Ibeiîîg turned inwarii, the lemuf 7 jirovided with armas adaitcd te,

788 [Juiy, 1897.
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exteit< titroughi perf rations iii said vars for the purpose of îiivotal i>r<>ectiitg beyoitd tite walI of the borner, ami said shaft being so
connection, eaid leaf also baving a spurred edge, the plate prui vded locatedin said burnler that when the humer is scremwed wvithin the

fleck of the lamip, both ends oef ýsaid shaft eîtcomnter said îteck where-
by said shaft is clanpd a.gaitst.iundue rotatio)n, stbstantially as set
fOrth. 5th. lit a, bicycle laînpl, in Qonibinationi with a comibuistiont
chaînher, a iaîop chamber dependiiig fromi said combîustion chain-
ber, a wick tube openi ng whichi places said chambers in c6iiiîouni-
cation, a laxup ml o5 closely tits for a portion of its length xvithin
saivi lai ctaîniber, as to be self-siupporting therein, and a series of
subdîviding air-openings fornied iii the wall of said laînp chamlber
above the area ini wich the laîrîji Closely fit$, Sîîbstantîaliy as; set
forth. (itî. In a bicy11cle lampj, iii conlibination with a Conmbustioni
chambier, a lainp ebamnber depenling froni said combustion cbamn-
lber, a wjktube opening %ich places said chanobers in coin-
iiiuxocaution, a iaîop m7hicb closely fits for a portion of its length
within said laîop chaiober, a st-ries of subdividing air op)eniîtgs
forned. in the wall of saîd lantip chambher alsîve the area iii wbicb
said lanîtp cl<aeiy tits, and an aimular perferated draft plate forxned
as a mnii or flange on the burner, ami disîsjsed between the lamîîand
the w ail of tiît lanîp chanîb:er abo)ve said air openings, substantially
as set forth. 7th. lîî a, bicycle lanip, iu comnination w'itb a coin-
bustion chamiber, a lantp) chaxuiber forined with a neck ami a body,
<lepeît<iiîg troin sai como

1
ustoît clianiber, and pro% ided with sube

d< l dig air oln ing li its body, a iamp prOvided with a bumer
awd a wick, tube whlc latter exten<is throuigh a wick tube Open-
ing forined in the bottout of the combu)tstin cbaîtbr, and ani annu-

iç/~~ ilar draft plate forîned as a rillt Or fiauge on the bornier, and having
I UW f 7 t>air passages, and iii contact as to its îoargiîî with the- neck of the

lamî chanuber, substantially as set forth. 8tb. lu a bicycle lamp,
in coribitati>n witlt a combustion chtaniber, a laitti chamxber fornted

witb apertures for attachutient witb a machine talle, anod the deývice %vith a îîeck and a body, depending front sai(l combustion chaxnber,
adapted to operate substantially as ai for the loîrpOse set forth. ani provided with sudvdn ipnnsil) ifs< boy al

~O. 5,744 Lanern.provided %vîth a borner and a wick tube whichi latter exteîîds through
N.-07 . atr.(Lanterne.) a wck tube opening formnied in the bottomît of the combustion cItan-

ber, and ait annualar draft plate carried by said bhrner aîîd having
air passages conisstiiig of apertures and marginal serratioxîs, an(l in
contacet as to its margin with the neck of the lantp chamber, sub)-
staîttially as set forth. 9tlt. In a lanteru, in comrbinatioît witiî an

C« 0ipen-bottoîtted, lantip cîtaniber, provtded uponi its lower exterior usîr-
c'--- * tioîî witit a stud or projection, an oii coiieefing lantp retaîîîîng clamîp

consisting of a plate baving a inn adapted, to enclose the lOwer por-
fion of sadlauîp cîtanber, îvbicli rini etohlodies a slot adapfed. to

A' take over saîd stud or projection, and a flat spring secured to the saîd
Cplate, substantîally as set forth. lOth. In combination, a bicycle

a' lantern, and a clamtp adapted to he attachte(] to fli, frame of a
vehicele aîîd to support said laxîteru, a collar or split ring attaclîed

A to one of said devices, and a horizontally exteitdiitg slîaft
attached foc the otiter of said devices, said collar being adapted to
be seated uxot s.-tid sbaft, and iteans for enlarging and diîniîîishihtg

®rr the ,;Ize of said collar, te alternately clasp aîîd release said shaf t, the
_____ arrangement being sticli that the lantern muay boe quickiy ami easily

siîifted to varions positionis of rotative adjustnteitt, substantially as
«-- set forth. lIth. A vehicie ianîp or lantern provided with a coliar

or split rintg iriniy secureol te its body, ineans for drawing together
(jr allait tite fflds oif said collai to enlarge or djmninish thte dianeter
of the saite, a horizontal traiusvetely-exteninig shaft upon whici

_ sai collai is adapted to be seated, aîd to be locked thereto by dram-
ing fogether tite enîds of said collar, said latît or lantern heing
thtîreby adapted to be secured in varions positions of rotative
adjustuî-îît uipoit saîd siîaft, and mieans for securiîg said shîaft to
a velicle, stîb)statially as set forth. l2th. lIn a bicycle laîtîp, ut
comublîation wvith a comtbustionî chaniber, a laînip chitaber, depend-
iiig froîin said coîîtbîstion chaniber, a %vick tube opsniîîlg whtich places
saidl chanilsrs inu cmnînication, a, lamîp nioîuteil in said lanîip

ý_4 7chîaîîber and liavimîg a N'ick tub:e extending tltr<ngli said wick tube-
Opelting, an anînular. space between the upper portion of the lanîp and
tue lautp chamnber, subdividing air opIelliug"s formied iu said, lamnp

EdWim1 M. Rosenhhmîtît, iPhiladelpltia, Peuîmîylvaitia, U.S. A., 22mtd ctaîtîber amtd ait openiîtg imito said annuilai space, a draft plate
-1111Y, 1897 ; ( years. (Filed i4tlt May, 1897.) emîboulyimtg a circuflai series of iterforatiossaxe1 sermafions, said draft

O ai-s.A vehicle lantît, or lanter-n, havimtg a combustionî plate beiîîg disposed betweemt tha subdividing air opiniiigs and the
Cbammîber, the- rear wali cf whiclt is irovi<led %vith a lenls or jiw-,wick tutbe op-îtilrgs amîd saiti cireitiar series of openings being Of
and wVith at st-ries cf siall air >pentîîgs, anîd a reflector mîotntedl gre-ater d iantetei th an t lie wick tui be0penti ng, substantially as set forth.
Withiin said combhustion cîtamîter ami exteîtding completely across 13th. Iii conîbinaticmi, a lu ackt-t for a lamîterm snptostixg clamîp, said
the sanie, said reficetor being prOvided %vith a liglit opening of large bracket consistitg of a siaîk ltaviîg a cyhindricai body and an exten-
diameter, and with a circular series o>f sîttail air ops.nings, sobstani- dedho-oke(xtre.mityadscoilshanktiugelycoinet<i1 totheshiatîk
tially as set foi-th. 2nd. A bicycle laîttemn Iîavimîg a ecmititstioit firt naine<i and îtaving a corres>smndiiîg hOOk extrenîity amtd a scew
chlamber tht- rear ivail of wbichi is provided wîtli an lt-ms or jeivel, conticlling tlte aillroacît and. separation cf said book, extremtities,
and a sent-s Of sînaîl air openings, in cottîluitiatiomi vitit a it-flectOr suhstatally as set forth. l41th. A l>racket for a laittem sttiplxrtiiîg
11t01itîted w ithin said chamnber ii rthe vicimîity cf said rt-ar w-ali, the clamop, said brackt-t coîîsisting cf a sltank having a cyliîîdricatl bc)dy
8aid reflecter beîng piovided wifb a flamîge <*r rinti winch makes con- and an extelided hook t-xtreinity, aud a. second shaiik hingedly con-
tact witi the circuinfereîîtjal w-ail of flic combustion chianiber-%vith niected f0 thei sbaitk finst ianied. ami h-aving a corr-spondng ltsk
a cen.tral liit opening- and wvith a circuntftremîtial st-rit-s of sîstaîl extrt-îtity', and a sciew cOntrol iing thte approach amt< separatiomi of
I*Ungs, substarîtiaily as st-t forfth. 3md. lu a veltîcle lamtp (or said hook extremcities, in (oitbinatioll with a lanteru prOvided with

laîttein, in coiiunafion wîth a eoîîîbistion chaîttliei, a lamieî chan,- a cylimidrical beaning ada>te<l to he st-ated ui)On sa Id cylindri cal
ber secnred te its loîver po)rtioni, a wick toube opemîing forntt-d i0 the siiaik, substantially as set forth. 1.5-th. A bî-acket or a lantemu
flOOr Of the, comnbustion chaudîer, a seis of air openiings formned in suîppsrting clamnp, said bracket consistiîîg of a shîaft iîaving a
the wall of tht- laiiip) cimber above tite space fhtetiï occu l-ilý 1)y cylixidricai body ai (atitetIt(iedhook exti-eittity ani asecoiîd shatk
the bodyof the lairnp, adraft plate mnoumtted iii titilaitpi>clmbe>r htîîgedly coinmtected te tite sbamtk finst natited antd haviîtg a corres-
audl extending te tht- wsall tîtereof, ami emnboding aperftures out of pOnding hok extreuîity, a screw confrolling thte approacb and
line witb said îvîck tutbe oi eimig,, substaîttially as set forth. 4tlt. A SI'paration of said hook, extreiîiti-s, iii comnthation wi1th a lamîterît
lamp or lantemo piovidt-d mvitb a faîuîsd rîeck, iii commbimîath>m w'itlt 1îovideld vitit a cylindrical bearing adapt-d to be st-ated upomi said
a borner adapted] f0 engage îvith the tapped neck, said. humier beiiîg c.yiiîtdical shaik axi neaîms fo)r imcreasiltg amîd dinîiltishiîtg the
lîrovuctd wth a wvick tube asîd a wick sltaft, both enmds of said shaft diaiteter of said beaiing, suhbstamîtially as set fiortlh. litl. lt a
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vehick. lanteriu, iii coilbnlation, a combustion ciaînber, a laiiilp ath of said heaters, siîbstaîîtially as described. 4th. The combina-
chainber coiuiected with or formned as a <1ependiiig conti nuation of tion witii the divided casing and the sliaft, of the beaters arranged
said coiîîbustioîî chaiiiber, aîid coîîsistiiîg of a body the neck, or Nspirally thereoîî, the spaciîig coliars, tii- knives hotween said beaters8,
uppbler end of whieh is of r-duced diaxueter andi eîîîbodies a siot, a uneans for seeuring said kxîives to the casing anid a transverse n<itcii
laip remnovaidy uîouuted or contaiîued in said bll)i) chauiber and so, or key-way in eachi of said kiiives aragdii aligniexit withi :lie
arrange(l tlîat its wielk shaft )>rojec-ts tirc uigh sail siot, aud a cai> or 1axiother iii said casing and a deiedin<g portion on said casing
hase aditptedl to is alplied to the lox or end oif the iaîiip chainber adapted to cynchroiîously lit into sai<i koy-way of said knives, as
and when seated tiiereoîî to force the lanqp iipwNar<i to cause its wick anid for the purp(.se sp(elfiJd(. 5tiî. The conihinlation in a pulp)
shaft to hear agaiust tie uopor odge of the siot, substantialiy as set inakig machine of a casing or pullp clianiber substantially cylinuiri-
forth. cal iii shiape di vidod horizontaiiy iuto two )parts and haviug a feed

iniot ani a screeîied outiet, a shaft journalled therein, pulley tiy
- >56745. Pe n Hle.(otpums)wheeis thoreoui, a plurality of dises keyed tu sai(i siîaft, spaciiug col-

No.56 loler.(Pote-lums.)lars betweeiî eaci twvo of said dlises, amis coitiiprisiing beaters integral
wvitii said dlises, a piurality of kunives intorposiuîg said heaters and
dlises, mnu-,îî for spacing said knives to register wvitii the intervals
betweeui said beaters, uîtoahîs for secîîriug said knives to said casing

y and a latoral sui~ )ort for tue free ends of sai<l kuîives, soibstantially
-<s descrîhed. 6ii. Tue couîbiuation of ftie pulp receiviiig chanliber,
the malin siiatt, the fly wlîeols, the rotary heaters fixed to said shaft

Williin Cox Milder, Darrow, Louisiana, 1..A,2211d1 .luly, 1897; and the 8tatiouîary kuiives, of an adjustable inesh, flushiuig screen
6 years. (Filed 14t'i May, 1897.) coîîîp)rîsiîîg a sereon fixed tu a discharged outiet f>rmned iii said pullp

Gli.lt In a pri holder, the combnation wvîti a statioiiary chiîber, a second scroeuî ovrellalpping tue fixed sûreeui ani socîired
cylîndrical peul socket, of at inlovable cylindrical clamîip fittng Nvithiii il, conîtact tiîereNvitiî and haviîg its ap)erturesj registoriîîg witiî tiiose
said socket, a s)>ring which keeps theo clainp) uurînaliy opn ud of said fixed screeli, nîoeans for nîov'ig said second. screen kit wiil
n-eans for closirîg tue claiuîp tsi liold a I)eîî iu the soeket. '2iid. lii a1 oVor the surface of said fixod screeui amdinueans for gauigimîg the
pen liolder, the conibiiîatiomî with a îiil socket w hýiceh is cut away, inoveuiient of said seconid screen i Lu Nîth directionîs wiîereb)y tue
and is also provided witiî liiiits sto>) uîear its omîter enîd, said sockot sjzes of said ap)erture are, iuistaîitly rediîced to any uiesh required
beiuîg in-ovided withi a loagitîîdiuîaily extendiuig grooveo >f a siilataii- for the discliarge of pîulli froîîî ;aid ciiaiiiber of auîy desired fiuîeriess
tialiy cyliîîdrical clauîp) lîaviîîg a suit oxteuîiig froua eun) to enîd ami are iuîstauîtly iîicreased to foul size te flushi sajd screen w'hen it
thereof, a spriue wire connected to the clampîj auid adapted to lie in I 1

ecoinîes cloggedsuh stantially as described. 7th. Iii a pîull)nîakiiîg ma-
the groeve, iîavîng its other end fixed, said spring teuiding to keop) chinîe an adjustaide mesis, fluîshing serecîs couîiprisiîîg two sereens iii
the rlaiiip out of the socket, anid a sicevo slidable oui tue socket, tihe conîtact witli onîe anotiier of like niesh and arranged to register %vith
wire, and tue clanuîp, wliereby the latter îuay he held iii the s-,)cket. une anotiier, iîaving one of said screens fixed and tue otiser inovable

Ia di,,taxice eqîîal to the bireatdth of its inesiies on the surface of the
No. 56,740. 'Wood Pulp Iaking 3laclile. otiier, îîîeauîs for uhîoviiîg said sereen, at Nvill and îîîeans for defining

(Machine à pulpe.) amdi uîaiutaiuîîhg a select-able gauge of inesi aîîd for instautly iii-
creasing the apertures at will tsi flus> the apertitres and for return-
ing iîîstaîîtly to the normîal inesh, substaîîtially as (escribed. 8th.

-~ Iii a wued putip-îîîill the counhbinatiouî -witii a plurality of beaters
uuoiîuîted up~oui a hiorizontal shaft, a case for iîîclosing suc> beaters,

-b axi having an enlargod chaunher above the heaters to recoive the
putlli tiîrown therefroîîî bv centrifugal actioun, the rouf of sîîch ehaun-
1ber hoing cuî-ved to direct tue pullp forward in the direction of roîta-

____ tionî of the heaters. 9tii. 1lui a woosîd I 1îj-iill the euîuubiliation %vith
a) pralîtv of rotatahie beaters, and a casing for iîîchîsiîîg srîch

~ . -beaters of a slotti-d discharge screeîî, tue bars of whiciî cliha vo their
juiner faces heveiied ouitwardly lu the directionî oppos-iteiy to tue
directioni of rotationî of tue beaters.

No* 56,747. Apjarfttus for Sizing Cloths.

-4 ÇAppareitpor l'ajustage (les vêtements.)

- ~~-1-

*Joepi ,amesHarreîl, Ciig, Illino<is,
C, years. (Fiied 1.5th May, 1897.)

UT.S. A., '22id .1July, 1897 -

6>1<> ii. lst. A nmachinie for niakiuig %-o A pull) fi-oi woss chiips
c(Iiîmi)>risiilg a suxitailie receivig vossel or- casîing, xîîîamîs for providing
a supuily of water tiierefor, a siiaft jouruialb-d iii said casing, uicamis
for rotatinig said siîaft, a Iuirality of radiatiug arxiis foriiig heaters
se-cnredi to said slîaft aie) s1 aced at siî>rt (distance-s auîart, a pluralîty
of stationary amuis eýoipirishiig iiv-s ar-uaigedI te puojeet 1etwoeui
said Is-aters, ant adjustable In sul scre-xi ar-iamg-d in said casinîg foîr
tue piullp ti fiov tlîrouugh. and mieauîs foi- inaually c)îaigiiig at %Vill
tue gauige of the nîî<siî of sai(i ser-uil, stibs.t.iuitually as dr-scrîbed.
2xîd. lIn a mîachin(- for uîîaîiifa.cfurixig Nvood piull), the coxubinlationl
witii tue r-coi' ing casinig, of a siîaft juuinall-d thereiui, a jduu-aity
of (liscs ia.viuîgradiatiuig arins arrauîg-d iii spiral luie ou said shaft,
a pliurality ofnuives s>-ciired to said casing and -xteuaiug hetweeni
imîto tue iunterstic-s of tue said iîoateus iii interdigitative (ir(lem, neamîs
for rotating said slîaft auid beaters, auid a recess in said casinîg par-
aile) witii said siiaft anai adaptoil for a retuirr [lassage foi, tue pullp
fm>îîî the fem-d of said s;iirally arx-auged ls-at-rs, ,ltibstaiitially as de-
scrihed. 3rd. lIn a %vood I)tul) inakimig miachinie, the- coînhination
wvîti tue casing ami the slîaft of the b-ateus arraîîged sj)ii-aily tiiere-
oui, a spacîng coliar lîetwveeri -ach licator, a pliirality oif kiives se-
cuired to, sîah casing and iuiterposised tstw e u rotary jiatiis of said
heaters, a siiaciig b1lock ix-tw-emi adjacenit kxîiv-s, ulîcans for pi-e-
veutiiig tue lateral spiring of tue free euais of said knives ito tue

Rtobert E. M-%euzità, Toronito, Ontario, Canada, 2211d .July, 1897; 6
years. <Filed, 5th MaIy, 1897.)

Chuini. Ist. Tue iethod of siziîig ciotlî herein descriiîed, consist-
lig of first dinp~euing the cloth as it passes froni the roll by a
siîutaiule size, theui carrying ut onward aud stretching it iii itý3 couirse
to the greatest extelut sssuithon apfflyiîîg the sire to the
stm-tchî-d clotiî so as tsi fili îî) the inîterstices thereof, theîî alloving
it to naturally cooîtract a-hile dani1 , axai carryiuîg it forward ani
(irying it iii its major contracted widtiî, as and for, the 1 îurlîsse
s)iecito-(i. 2nd. Amian artî suîch as descrilieu, cumprisîng the
feediîig rullers auid suzuîîg troughi for priîîîarily dampening tue
cioth, tho ohliquely set, sp)rocket c-irrying cliains anii< neauîs thereon.
for holding tise edges of tlîe ciotiî as it becemuies expanlded, the
depîressing ba.r ani ruiler formning a r-ctptacle at tue front of trile
bar for the size, tlîe suppleim-îital ruIler iiehind the bar and the
carrvig ineans for couiveyiuig the clotii t,,%ay in its mîajor contracted
widtiî, as andi for the purpose slîîeeitiedl. 3rd. lIn an ap)iaratuls sucl
as described, a depressing bar or doctor loeated betveen the ex)îaud-
iuîg teutering franie axai tue carryiuîg teistering frauîîe aîîd desigiied
to ii(id dowxî the <luth i-lmw tue nîormal level thiereof ami forni a1
ueceîîtacle to, coutain the size, as auid for tise purisise specilied.

No. 56,74S. AwI. (Aléne.)
G~eorge F. Suiumners, Plasamiton, Kansas, IU.S.A., 22ud July, 1897

tyears. (Filod l7th May', 1897.)
Clotiin. Ist. T1hîe coiiiunationî with a liaudle provided witii a

chauîîber to receive a sup.ply of tiîread, and iîavixîg a passage leadixîg
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f rom the imner end of the cham)bc-r to the outer surface of the
haudie througli whichi the thread passes, of an awl attached to the

handie and provided with an eye at its outer end to receive the
thread and a tension device consisting of a bowed strip of spring
inetal secured intermediate its ends to the handle, one end of the
strip fitting in a recess lu the handie and the other end bearing on
the thread to regulate its tension, substautially as described. 2nd.
The combination with a hanidie provided with a chaînber to receive
a supply of thread and having a passage leading from the muner end
of the chamber to the outer surface of the !bandie through whieh
the thread passes, of an awl attached tothe front end of the handie,
a ferrule on the front end of the handle, and a tension device
engagingK the thread between the said passage and the ferrule, the
awl having an eye at its outer end and a longitudinal groove exteud-
ing from the eye to the handie, andl the haudie having a groove
at its outer end heneath the ferrule through wvhich the thread passes
to the awl, the grooves* iu the awl and handie being in aligument
with each other and with the said passage, sîibstantially as
described.

No. 50,749. Wind Wheel. (Roue à vent.)

,John Fletcher Ford, Baltimnore, Maryland, U.S.A., 22ud JUlY,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clqilmn. lst. lu a wind-wheel mnonted on a vertical shaft and
havinq peripheral pivoted vanes, the comibination of a ring sur-
rounding, lîut unconnected with, and laterally adjustable to the said
shaft, rods counecting the ring to the vanes respectively, aud means
fur supportîing the said ring, substantially as described. 2ud. In a
Wiuid-wheel mounted ou a vertical shaft and haviug peripheral
l)ivoted vanes, the combination of a ring surrounding, but uncon-
nected with, and laterally adjustable to the said shaft, rods connect-
ing the ring ta the vanes respectively, the said rods being aligued
tangentially to the shaft, and mieans for Ru pporting the ring, sub-
stantialîy as described. 3rd. Iu a wiud-wheei mnounted on a vertical
shaf t, the combination of a ring surrounding, but uncounected with,
and lateraîîy adjiustable to the said shaf t, and oppositely inclined
rodis attached to the ring and movably dependent from the wheel,
suIbstautially as described. 4th. Tn a wiud-wheel uîounted (ou a
vertical shaft, and having peripheral pivoted vanes, the combination
of a ruag surrounding, but iunconnected with, and laterally adjust-
able ta the said bhaft, the said ring haviug upper facial projections,
rods connecting the ring ta the vanes respectively, anI meaus for
suipporting the ring, eubstantially as described. 5th. lu a wind-
'heel Inounted on a vertical shaft and having lieripheral pivoted
vanes, the combination of a ring surrouudiug, but unconnected wi th,
9and laterallY adjustable ta the said shaft, rods connectiug the ring

to the vanes respectively, mens for stulîporting the ring, a sectional
conieadIjacenitto thieringan(l adapted ltoslidlelongitîîdinally ou the said-
shaf t, and ineans for applying the ceutriftigal force of the wheel to
reciprocate the cone, substantially as and for the purpose described.
6th. In a wind-wheel mounted ou a vertical shaft and having
peripheral pivote(l vanes, the coînhination of a ring surrounding,
but unconuected with, and laterally adjustable to the said shaft,
rods connectiug the ring to the vanes rp-spectively, mnens for sup-
portiug the ring, a sectional cou'- adljacent to the ring and adapted
to slde longitudinally on the said shaft, and means for moving the
coxie to and f roîin the ring, substantially as described.

No. 56,750. Hydraulie Air Compressor.
(Machine hydraulique à comprimer l'air.)

.Joseph Henry Champ. Cleveland, Ohio, U.S. A., 22nd July, 1897
6 years. (Filed lSth May, 1897i.)

Cla in.-Ist. Iu a hydraulic air-comipressor, the c(>mbiuation with
a mnain-s alve chamber having a water connection with the air and
water chaînher, and a prinîary-valve chaînber, of a water-chaimel
hetween said twc valve-chambers such chanuel being independent
of said water conuection hetween the main-valve chamber and the
air and water chanîber, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a
hydraulic air-conipressor, the coinbination with a main-valve cham-
ber, and a priinary-valve chamiber, of a water channel hetween the
twcb cn~el connecting wi th the main-val ve chainher ata point
of thie latter nearer the waste-water outlet than is the water connec-
tion of the main-valve ehaniber with the air and water chamber,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a hydranlic air compressor, the
comnbination with a main-valve chainher, and a primary-valve
chaînher, of a water-chaunel betweeu the two, such channel con-
necting with the main-valve chamber at a point of the latter farther
f romn t he supply -water inlet than is the water connection of the
main-valve chamiber with the air and water chamuber, substautially as
set forth. 4th. lu a hydraulic -iir-com pressor, the combination of an
air and water chaînher, a main-valve chaiher with its main valve,
a pist(>n-chamher with its piston connected to such valve, a prinmary
valve clînîner with its primary valve, and a suplply-w»ater inlet be-
tween sncb main valve and its conuected piston, together with a
water-channel couuecting one eud of the primai-y-valve chamber
with the main-valve chamiber at a point of the latter nearer the
waste-water outlet and farther from the suppl- water inlet than is
the water counection of such main-valve chamU wr~ith the air and
water chainher, substantially as set forth. f5th. Iu a hydraulic air-
colupressor, the comibination of au air and water chamber, a main-
valve chamber with its main valve, a piston chamber wvith its
piston connected to such valve, a priniary-valve chanîber with
its primary-valve, said valves and piston having reciprocating ver-
tical movemeut, together wîth a wvater channel conueeted at its
upper extremity wvith said 1 iston-chamber at a point constantly
above the piston, a constant supply-water inlet between the piston
and the main valve, water connection betweeu the main-valve
chamber and the air and wvater chamber, an indepeudeut water-
channel connecting together the lower portions of the two valve-
chambers at a point of the main-valve chamber below its water con-
nection with the air ani water chaînher, and a waste-water outlet
leading from the niain-valve chamber below said indepeudent water
channel, substantially as set forth. 6th. lu a hydaulic air-com-
Pressor, the combination of an air and wvater cliamber, a valve-
casing forîned with a large piston-chamber having communication
at its lower end with the wvater-inlet, and a smnaller valve-chamber
having a port which eonmnnicates with the air and water chanuber,
and a water outlet at its bottoin, said piston-chamber and valve-
chamber being axially aligned and communicating with each other;

July, 1897.]
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a Iîriiairy-x'aivt- chaniher having a tiistrihutiiig poirt at its îuiddie hroughit te, the central poertion of the- t-u-tain siat and depieudiug
whieiî conununicates witli the upper e-ad cf the piston-chaînlier, anti therefriu. 8th. Ilu a eîirtaîin-roiier, havîing i-ad supports and a
ail outiet-piirt at its uipper porîtio n, and ain it-t port at it iiiwtr Îwiiidiug sîru cfawîig iîjîrjetn itrii ftu ue f
portion, anti havîug a chauut-l whîch extends frot the is tteuîl of >sncbi endt suppoirts andî rigidiy secueti tiierte, iivheri-hy saîd sîîring
the- priînary-Valve cL<inber te, the- iain-vaix e chainer beneath the niay lie Nvî n hy n îtatiîig saidsuîîrtaniu-nswheysuh
tiistrilinting-port iu the latter, a main coiutroiiiitig-vaivlýe liavîîîg play sîîpj iert is vi-imiectedl xi îiti sajil sjiîng. hl a curtain tixtnr- if
in the- main ce)iitriiiiig-vaitve chatuher, aîîd îiîîîx iîe< witî a a - tt-e chi-c eîscrjied and iii ciinuation w iti a pawleSs spring
actnating piston hiaving play iii the- jîst<iu-ciîamberi, a priLvxa i urt r eltr rif nuegit isat iîcîst -gg-teîwt
haviîng three pis4tens, thiiîdle ene if -w-uit-h las iplay at ii tii sit-s a, portion i tf said gide roi wi i-g tif a relind (or rod-iike apijearance,

oif the- dî.stribuitng-iicrt ii tht- prniuary-vaive t-la u
1 

i-r, and the e- cuti th liiia, ciietilar ti]i(-u1iiig iii salît cittches ar- adap tî-d ttî
pistonts cf wliiih are îiernîauentiy te the otîntite tof tic. lit-t andi i-uigagi-, a ut-tk poirtioni wiech is enîiirae-d by au îit-iîiiîg leati-
tîntiet poirts, anti a sîuîtale lt-tiat ilîeelîitisuîîIl ctiîîictî-d tii the iiîg frot sth circitiar oeiiig, and a suipijîrtiug fcct fer sai(i
prînîary vaixýe, te actuat- the latter at the- extreunes tof tht- risc anîd giîuide reds. i(ti. In a curtain tlxtiinî-, iîavilîg a fiawiiess
fali tof watt-r within the air and xvatt-r cliaiuîber, substantîaiiy us set sjîrug nuit-r anti side gidte <'tits, <if clutclîes attacîtd tut eacu
forth. end tif tht- hurtr curtain shît «nid adaîttei tii engage witi sajul

guide- retis, of a trîiîpîng devt-e t-tîtiitcted with saiti lcwt-r siat
No. 56,751. Curtain Fixture. (Attache de rideaux.) aîid atiatt-t tit hi- brigiit iîtii ga-nen witii sai(l clutches se as

tii ri-lease tiîeir heii cii the saiti guideit reda and therelîy hning the-
letr eiîd (if the- curtain îîititr the- infuent-ce tif the- curtain-rtiiler

JR spîring. Il tii. Iii a curtain fixtiire, a triping devic- ctînnected xvith

- fo 0 tht- lowt- curtain siat anti atiaited te engage anti reicase a curtamu
su gril) ciiiuccted w itii the- casinig. l2tiî. Tume ccniiiatiou, in a cun-
jg. e tain ixture, of a îîaw iiess spîring <tiller and sie guitde r-eus, cîîrtaia-

rollet hrackt-t suppoirts atijtstaiiiy iniîunted oi i-aid guide nids, cords
attced tii sai<i sîîîîîîrts, t-uni pulieys Iii tht- ctirne-s cf the- xiuîew
casing fer- supisortiuug said cerils wiieu-î-y the eurtain-reiler is raised

au anti ii>n-iru-i. h. 'h iîiiittii a curtain tixtci-e, cf a
pavlless ,pring relIer and side guide rcds, curtaiu-riîiier brackt

- - suiiîsîrts adjîîstaiîiy nuiititetl cii said gide t-tds, cords aud îiulleys
e arraîiged as sii(wu fîîro tijiratiig saiicirtainu se astii maise and lcwer

the- saine, cieteites coiuiected tii the icwer euti tof the- clirtaiu, wieh
L cîjîteijes, art- adapt-ii te enigagt- witii sai(i guitde rcds, and trips

1,. <<atiaiteti ti t-ngage itIh anti tila-ate saiti ciotches. l4th. Lu a cenr-
taîii-rolien, a cuiî-siiaisd cals adait-d tti -nbrace the t-ni thiereof, a
ct-ntrai projlectioin îiriivitii ulul an hiit- iitaring lu which the eud

i - ~tiîrîst tif sut-h sping nid, .a suiail cenutral huile or bearing in suîch

piroje-ctioni fîîr tih- siaik tof tht- t-nd suppoîirt. l5th. Iu a curtain-
S*-'- - -relIt-t tif the ciart-ct-r tiiscrilîet, cf a ahi-et it-tai p)late iouuited on
liii, ~~~ - omît- e-nd oif tue t-mrtaiii-roIlt-i, a roîundt centrai hiiîe iu said pliate te

adimit a spriing nul tif tue saiii cîîîtaiî-roîlt-r, pîrojections ()n eacix
~~5*~ ~. side tif said cî-îtî-ai iole fer holdling tue i-nia tof a cuirtain-roller

nspir 1 g, rearwarhly prectiîig iîgs ferned eut tof tue body tif said
i late, \\ uit-h legs ar- adaîited toen-îter the tents cf the- certain-relit-r

s as tope f ni-tt the r-otation of salîl plate. lth. Tht- ceîîîiuatieu
iii a curraim-roIiir tif tut- cliaracter describeti, cf tht- curtain-roller,
aui iitena sprmng u-îîî carryiuig a te-nsion sprîng, anutead pliate made

Fred Herbert Býas-sett, \Vatt-rlury, Ctînnecticut, U.S.A., 2*2ut1 .Tuiy, cf a sinîgle îîiet tif iietai aiichired ii lu înt-d cf said cttrtaimt-rollit-r,
189'à ; years. (Fiied Iltlî .une, 1897.> tut-ans Oiu sait pliate foîr st-cuu-iuig tht- frît- endis tif tht- cîurtain-rciier
Vlini. -at. Iu a curtain lixtuire, a Iuawii-ss sîîriug curtain-roih-r, prnug, a cutj-siîaîieu capietiiraciutg th-n tutitf saiti ctrtain-rcih-r and

side guilde nids, curtaiui-roilir ,uppuertinug lîratkets atistahly suivi sjiriug plate, a cet-atta hea-iniu salîl cal) foîr tht- asriuig u-cd ,%ndt
uiuînted on saiti guide- rods, cîttchts cctuîiect-d wviti the- -mrtalut taaiti- aisîî tiir-cii tut- t-ai tirust cf saiti rîît. I 7ti. li a

siat at tue icwem part cf tht- curtain te enigage with tht- sit- gutith- etrtain fi xturt-, tif tht- character dt-scniiutd, tht- ceutihinatien w-iti the
roda. 2nti. Iut a curtamn fixtur-, a îîawiiess spriuîg curtamî-rchiî-t aitd curtaiui whtst- noll is jiiurnaliied at tue upi)itr piart ouf tht- casing, oif aul
aide guilde revis, guide- ait-t-es car rying -utrtain-reihî-r supiîîrtitîg ZtIijUStalîiî- ,tîîiî, a StilIiîcrt tlîi-nfîîr, -sajul stel) atiaîted te litait tue
brackets adjutîaaly unotntel tot saiti ietis, meaus ftor t-it-xatiuig said uîip'anil inipiiît-îî-t <if thi- cuintain, wht-n îitsired to retaut it in its
curtain-ridier, clutcies cennect-d with tht- owt-r part tif tue cuintaitu normual îiiiî-ritivi- îssiticî, cm he adjustei aio as tii piertmit a tenîpor-
or siat toenugage with saivi guide rods. 3rd. Lui a t-urtain i txtuui-, li auy rnival tuf tut sain-. lSth. li a cuurtaiuî tlxtnr- whîtse roil is
coutîblutation with a pawll-ss sjiriig nuit-r anti sivie guiîde riais, if jounalit-t at the- umîîît- piart <f tue casiuîg, auii carrying a cmrtaiîî
relier stppc-rtunig lînatkets umatde cf sh eet iattai, tînt- portionu ailai tit e îs liever frit-en î-îis uîtaititaiti-t in its vertical positien hy sutit-
ttî leeseiy cuilrace the guilde t-tits, tehile tue otimer poîrtionu fcr stîju- ablie siîli gniutis luicatî-d aluug tht- sivit upriglits cf tht- casing, and

porting tht- curtain-roller is muade uuf duble- thickuness, so as tii atiaitei te sustaiu sui cmrtaii lui any pitioutn xithin its vertical
afford a xider ht-arng surface for te t-nuis tif salîl reds. 4tiî. Li a l'angt-s <if a stol)î atîalite- te liiit tht ttîîwa-;rd nitîvetra-tt of saivi cuur-
curtaiuu fixture, a pavls pring relier, sie guide revis, t-urtaiut- taiti, lu its unormual iuîerativt posiition, tir ht- adjested se as ttî permit
relit-r supeortiutg brat-kets atijuistaiiiy îlliumntt-t oîu said gutide nîuts, a tiutiirary retutu ai ouf suith cuintaiui. 19th. The ht-rt-li described
cîmtches t-eunecti-d witli tue liw-er endii cf tht- cuirtalu antd atiaîtt-d cuîtaiu i ttuu-t-, ceumipuisuag lin cunuiuatium, a t-tii-tain rtull carryiîig a

te emngage 'vith the- saiti gumide- rets, tripsa ailapted tii e-ngagt- w ith cuirtahut, said rolli jiutnaliî-d at tht- uîuîur part cf tue casing, side
said clutches te rt-lt-ast- tht- gril) ton said guide rods, se thmat the- guuide ruila, t-lutches. aund tips, as siiiwui, an atijuistahie stol) te,
ctîrtain-rehler sjining wili wiumd miii tht- curtalu, anud whî-i said hiiîtit tut- iipwartl iitve-iutut tuf tht- curtaiu, or lie aiijusted te pertuit
cîtutches art- -eleased fruint tht- infum enicte cf sad tripus tht- clîtciîes a tt-iijic)rary reuiiivai cf tut- saiti cuirtaiu frut its guilde roîls. 2Oth.
will re-cuigage with suith guide nuuis. 5tlî. 'rie ctuuîiuatiit, iii a Titi hi-relu desc-ihi-d curtalu tixture, t-omiri.siug ln ccuîhinaticn, a
certain fixtxtme, of a patnîlesa sprînig curtaux-moiler anmî sitie gîiit- cuurtaim miil jouimuallî-i at the- upueu- liant ouf thue casing, tht- fret- t-ad
roda, curtain-nîîlier brackets adjtistabiy uiotttel tit ýsaid guitde tif th ut-tîrtmuii carmying tripîs aîîd clutchts tut engage tht- aile gutide
roda, cîmtclîes cennecteti te tue iewen cuirtain siat aud aîimîîted tii rouis, saiti ioda aluerteuev suiffici-tt tuî permit tute diseuigageunut of
engage with said guide roda, saiti clutchies puvtaliy stuppiirteti atîv thet clutehes, tuiiinoarihu, tut-rt-ficm, u-îuuîined w.ith a atout auapted
adapted te havie a longitumdinîah umovemmîctt stu as te tiemate lut wiuiduw te Inuit tht- uîîîxard uuuvt-mieut ouf te ut-c-mtaium, tir be adjîisted se as
casings cf differeut widths, autt a tiitiîîg inoienttt avo as tut e-ngage te, piermit tht- cutrtaiui tii ixteiu its mîîuxxard travel. suthlcient te, dis-
with tut- guide nids on lie disengag-d thenî-fnum, tripis ait]ilmatans enîgage- tht- cluitu-ies frotum tht- guide- roda. 2lst. Tht- counhilatitîn
wiîtreliy tht-y are hrcmught luto enugagemenît wvith salîl ciuîtclît-s, a xvit tue cmmtaiî mcii, tif the- titge- rinîg conuttctetl se thtat its tîpper

stvop te litait the tipw'artl îuîveuaeut cf saiti ciîutchî-s. Ith. 'Thi liant xxiii t-uciut-e the- uiaiii rtîd, a îirtijtcting rng bandt- portiont, four
ceminuaticu, lu a curtaitu fixtume, tuf a iiawlless, sprng relit-r anît ianiiulatitig saiti ruut, the uppeîtr potrtioni split thncmmgh te, tht- said

side guidue rouis, clutches on the lowt-r cuirtain iat auiaptt-d tuî engage ring ltauidie, anit a clauiig st-rt-t initerrreuhiatt- thierewith.
said guide rtîds, lin tht- tiannitr substantiaîly as shcwn, hase lt-ct-a
cil which saisd clutches are iiivetally suiuixrtt-d atid on which hase No. 56,752. Letter Box Indlcator.
pit-ces said chîtches are adaîîted tuî havit heth a hiorizontal antd a (Indicateur de boîtes àl le(trea.)
tiitiîîg iovenit-ut, trips for said cixîtches amui imeatîs for tiperatimg
said trips, said tritps meutited umpcu thet i' ctal suppîort vif said tit'orge- A. Coiton, WiImuette, Illinois, U. S.A., 22îud Juiy, 1897 ; 6
clutctîes, steoîs on saiti base f ut-tes fer liuîitung tht- tt;iarmtuveient, years. (Fileti 29th Api il, 1896.)
of saiti cluitches. 7th. The t-vinuaticn, lin a certau> flxture, hiaviug Chu juta 18t. Tue coutiiiatien wvitl the t-lot-k noveineuit, cf tue
a îîawiess sjining relier auîd sidi- guivde nids, cuîrtaiuî-rtuller brut-kits gi-ar whii-t-, tht- uitivalile dtuer anti tht- totev tpuadranit carried
adjustahly inummîmteîi om said guilde rouis, cIetcîus oin the icxx tr tiitrt-hy autt aîiaît-u te engage said gt-an w-lutel, sutîstammtiaily as
certain siat te engage- with aulul guitde roda, tripsa te, etngage wltlî îlescniîeîi. 2mti. Tule comihatioii witu tue titue uit-k anti the
said clutclies, ai operatiug cerd tctît-tted witm said trips, sai cord nîctable devin, cf icana carried by thet door for actuatiuîg tue time
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I(ioveient, iubstaistiafly as descriis'd. 3-r(i. Tlhle comiisation witis
tise tiusse îssoveîîseist ansd the iîsdicator, of a nsîvable door, a toothf±d

quladrant carried thereby, andi meehanusis eoslstructe(l ansd arraiiged
to) actxs'ste th(- iîîclicat.sr as tise door is oîseîed aîsd to start tile tilue
Ilcovemîent as the do r us ch»sed, substantialiy as (leserjibe<. 4th.
The combinlatiors syltis tise inidicator an(d the tussie I(>ck, of the ntd
plate hisiîg a big, andi the quadrant on the dîsor liavung a projec-
tion to e ngaige the ioclk on saii iplate, aîsd a pawi actuated isy the
1novellent of tise quadrant to actuate the indicator, Suibst.antially as
descrihed. îth. The eoînbiîsation with tise chs'k usoveient, of a
gear on the 'srb<sr tisereof, a notehed (lise onl saud arbor, a pivoted
plate hialig 'a portion to engage the notehi of said dlise, and the
iflsvabhe <ber having a toothed quadrant adapted to engage said
gear, and a portion tii actuate said plate to sîssengage sts Iig froîn
the notch, substantiafly as deseribed. ftb. The conibination with
the dlock nioveinent, of a gear, on tise arb or thereof, a notehed (lise
On sai<l arbor, a 1 ivoted plate hiaving a psortion to engage the notchl
cf said dise, and the inovable door having a tsxsthed quta(liranit adapt-
ed to engage sai(i gear, a portions to actuate said plate to disehsgage
its Ilug fi oui tihe noteh, and a double roeking i larran 1 iii thet
jiatis traversed by saisi quadrant, substaîstially as deýSeri beéd. 7th.*The eslisiination witis tise box, tise indie.ator and the niovable dloor,
oIf a tne lcek an(d a quadrant caried by tise cloor andi constructed
to control the msoveîsiensts <>f tise indicator and tise tiîne lck, sisb-
stantiailIN as sleseriised. Stis. Tiie cosilduation with tise letter-box,
itýs 5ss(svabilt- dooî' and tise tusse l>ek, of a toothed quadranit earried
hY the' door, a ivoted platelhavissg a tinger, and a lateral pirojection,
a hldei)t roekissg pawvi, and a ssring actuig n said iplate and also on
saisi sassi, sulistantialv as deserilsul. 9tls. Tht eonsîlnation svitii
the letter box assd its dosîr, of a tusse ioek arranged witbin tise ibox
aiss eoustruett'd to lie eontrsîlled ius its usovenisents by poîsitive eh-
gagt'us(n t Nvitb is.ens earrieed ssi tihe dos r, sii stalitially as des-
eribed. lOtis. The eousiluiatious w'ith the letter-box auss its dloor, of
atussie lue arrausge. 'itiu tise box aisu eoisstrueted to be coistro llesi

ils its nissveiseits lsy possitive eigag( inent with ieans earried onu tise
dos)r, ansd ais iisterlsossd sdoule rusckissg isaNvI is.suntesiun ipositioni
tis contrusi tise uisveînnst <if tise <loor, ssii staistiadly as deaeribed.
Ilth. Tise essunatious with the tusse loek ansi tise isuvable door
with its tsssthed qusadranst, sîf tise insîjeator, its ratch,'t ausd tise îîawl
for cîsgagiîsg saisi iateiiet, isaviusg a poîrtion working in a slsit in saisi
quladrant, sîibstaistiaill as desciied. 2ts. Tl'ie esuiibuiaticus wits
tie tilsse-loek auid tihe isusaile siosr Nviti its tsstisd q1uadrant, of
the ilidieatsr, it.s ratcist aisu tise pawl fosr eusgagiisg saisi rateiset,
iiaving a portion wssrkiisg iii a suit ii saisi qîuadrsant, asis spsrîîg aet-
ilig to iiormsaily foîree saisi .al sitvarsl, sisstaustually as sieseribed.
3ts. Tise eosisinaitioss vitis tise in(lieat.sr assd its rateiet, ansi the

ls:'swl elsgagin- said ratebet, oif the tusse ioek, ansi a pirojectionsu car-
riesi I)y said îsasvl adapted t. ensgage tise penduiisi cf tise eseaiseisent
cf said tussie is.ek sssistaistially a-, ieseriiîed. 1idi. Tise cosud ination
Vsîti thii îisdicaor ands ita rateiet, ansi tise pai engagiîsg said
rateiset, (if tise tusse lsîck, auss a pîrojeetion earried by sai(l îawl
asiaptesl to e'ngage tiie isendulins of the esealesisent oif saisi tusse
1lssek, said îsawl .iisg îîouusted in a siot ius tise tootseul quadraist
earrued b-y tise dîusr, sîsbstaustialiy as sieseribed. ibtis. Tise es.îsiis
atussis witis tise iniiats.r anss its rateiset, ouf tise nisîvaiue sieur, tiie
t(iothed (iiadraust earried tisereisy ands isaviisg a trausaverse siot, auss
the iivîsteri Jsawl liaviig s poirtion workiusg iii said sisut and iisîited
for isso%,elis,'ît leligthîi-ws. tiies'.of, substaustially as (l.seriitd. 16th.
Tise c(îsiîisation with tise iîisicator aiss Its rateiet, oif tii.' issovalîle
door, tht' tiîtises qusadranst earrieds tlierîdsy assî isaviîsg a transsverse
silot, tise iiv<ted iîawvl isaviisg a portions w<îrking ils saisi shît and

fiiitdfor usoveinent leuigtsw'ise tîsereof and a sîsriîsg actinig (is
saisi lawl tus iorialiv fuires it sîutward, substaustialiy as deserib, d.
l7tii. The cuisliiiatjoýis wviti tise tusse loek and the' ebsck isîsvenît
ansd its is.'uiisluis escapenuieist, of thu îawl fuir .'ngagissg the rateiset
cf tise inidieatos' mseciuaiiisk a lat,'ra psrosjection ss)ii saisi paw'i asiapt-
ed to enugage' saisi îs'iiîlusii, assd iseans carriesi by tise nsovaiîlt slo'sr
to cositrtsl tue tus5 ' lsiek ns to actisate saisi iawl, substantially as
deserissi. * 8th. Tii. eominîation witi tii,' tissie loek, and* tise
elck usos'emeuît ans( its pt'ussuluuts eseapesient, cf tise pawi for els-
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gagiusg the ratelset cf tise indieator iieesaisi, and a lateral pro-
jectis.is (il said îîaw'i adaî.ted to engage said pendulusis, sui.stasstialiy
as (iiseriiitd. l9ti. Tise carîbination with the cluek uievenient and
tise gear Nheel oii tise arbcr th,'recf, iiaving a projeeticon, cf tiie
îîssvable door, anud the qsuadranit carriesi tisereby, iîaviîsg a racked
sisder portionu, auss a shoiler to ensgage the pirojeetsin cf tht gear,

stsbstaustialiy as decribled. 2Oth. The eoiîsliusaticn witis the clock
isivenient and the gear wheel on tise arbor thereof, haviusg a proie-

ticus, cf the usos-able (10cr, tie qjuadrant eau ried tbereby and having
a rackel nider psortionu, a sisossder tc engage the projection cn the
gs'ar, ansi a doublie roekissg iîawli sountesi iii the path cf said quad-
rant t.. lu. eîsgsged iuy tise te.'th tisereof, suiîstaîstually as deserîbed.
2lst. Tiie esîmbiusation -witis the elock unoveussest, oif tise gear wheei,
thse isisvalule sîssr, anid isenis cnieetiusg said (10cr aund gear wheel,
sssbstasstualiy as dssribt'd.

No. 56,753. Garment Supporting Beit.

(Ceinture pour véteînents.)

Isaac D)avid Wrighst, Ss'dalia, Misscuri, and Albert E. McClure,
Pittsusrg, I

5
etissylv'aiia, isîth iii tise U.S. A., 22usd Juiy, 1897

0 years. (1'iled 2lst JTulie, 1897.)
CIsi,. la.l a beit, the conisiination witiî a suitabs' wtb of the

lie siîipcrtiusg elips 30 slidiîsgly inosunted uipon tise w,'b and bueck-
lus attacied te tbe losîvr cunds of saisi elipîs, ssi.stantially as speeified.
2us1d. Ius a helt, tise iu('kie 37 ccsssisting cf the back bar 36, tise side
bars 38 aîsd 39 ausd the gripising isar 40 forsss,', integral cf a single
îuiec' cf wvire, andi saisi gs-ipiuiig bar 40 being extcndcd forwvardiy,
tins fssrmnsg ile lift 41, and tise slisiîg Isar 42 lsavinq its ends. besît
arsuusid tii, sisi, tars; 38 anid 39, thus fcrmiîsg the bearusgs 33 and 34,
whieii iîsariisgs slide su;îon saidsi ide bars, suiîstantially as speeificsi.
3rsi. Iu a issit, tise eoîssiiatiii with a sîsitable sveb of tise isceka 15
attacisd tsi thii u;qu eslg. <if suse .'ud of tise web ans i 'sgagiiig tiie
nuîser t-dgt' of tue oppossite' eisd of tise sveiî, isose uupporstiug eips 30
slisiîgly uiosntes i isu the. wueb, bsîskles attaehed te tise lower ends.
o~f saisi clipss 30), iosîik 47 slidissgly issuntt'd upeus th,' Meb, th,' clips
59 sliisgiy muse'd iupsîu tiie sveli aîsd a buekie adjuustabiy commset-
iusg tise endiss of tise stel, Suuistantially as s1ieeified. 4tb. Iii a beit,
tiie essuibinatisî witii a ssiitaiii. w'eiî, of a buekie eonsisting cf isar-
aii'l si,' liar.s, tiie iraII,'I gruippiig bars csiunecting csirrcspcussing
tens cf the isaraliel sisie bars, tise lifts projecting froun tise eentres cf
saisi grippîissg bai-s, tw'îSI isiug bsars unoiunted sîî,sn said sid' bars ausd
cperatung iii qpusite directisa tcwards said gripping bars, substan-
tialiy as SI eifiesl. S-th. Ius a d,'vis-e cf tii, eiais deseribed, tiie bisekle
2(0 cusnsistiusg iuf tuh' sie bars 21 and 22, the iîack bar 23 auss tise
griýVIuiuig bar 24 cusuîstcting saisi sisie bars fs.rused oif a single iiieee cf
wsre, tihe msee'ting ensîds oif saisi wire beiusg lient fsîrwardly frein tht'
enutre cf tise grilsjîissg biar24 and formîing the lift 25, tise wire ring
forîssusi of ansutiser îsiee isifef cf w-ire eiseireling the' essunection be-
cw,'en tise baek, bar 23 asîs tise lift 25 aiss hoîlsing tht' ends fssrîning
tise lift rigisiiy togetisr, arîd tht' slidissg bar 27 foruned cf aisother
psu.ce o.f wiru' ansd haviisg its ends beuit aromsud tise side bars 21 auss
22, tsus foruiug tise ia'arins 28 and 29), which bearinga hsîid said
slidisig isar iii poaitisuî aus lisie uuisn the' aide bars 21 ansi 22, ssii-
stauîtiaily as siiecifissi. Cti. Is a device of tise class d,'scribed, tise
issu aspirtung clii 30 eosîutsed cf siseet nîî,tal ansi cousstîng oif
tise poirtioin 31, tht' posrtiomn 32 benut fcrwardiy from tise ujîper e'ud of
tuh' portion 31. tise porticon 33 lient downwarsiiy f rom tise front ,'nd
oif tise psirtsin .32, the' tîsgue 31 esut frosîs tht' portion 33 aîsd btîst in-
varAIy, tise fret' enîd oif saisi tsîigu' p.u'jectiusg ins tht' olppesite dirc-
tions fruus tii, fret' ensi cf the- portionî 33, the' traussversely cxtending
iiuariusg 351t foricd by roiling the' iswer end cf th.- portion 31, and
tht' isueke 37 haviîsg its isaek bar mssunts'd iii said bearing 35(t, sîsb-
staîstiaiiy as s1 s'cifi,'d. '7ti. In a ds'vie' cf tise ciasa ds'scribesi, tise
hock -17 fsîrnî,'s osf a atris sof siss'.t sit-tai esuîsisting oif tise central
poirtioin 48, tht' portionu 49 lieut siutwarsily froîsi tise usîsîser esis tif the
poirtiosi 48, tht' portionu 50 b'nt sîutwvardly froin the Isiwer ensi sf th,
psortioin 48, tise posrtioni 51 extcuîding slsw'nwardly fronti tht' fsîrward
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end of the portion 49, the portion 52 extending outwardly and up1-
wvardly fromn the lower end of the portion 51, the portioni 53 extend-
ing upwardly f ront the f orward end of the portion 50 and the portion
54 extending forwardly and downwardly f rom the upper end of the
portion 53, subfstantially as specifted. 8th. In a device of the clatss
described, the slidîng clip 59) formed of sheet metal and consîsting of
the portion 61, the portion 61 extending forwardly from the upper
end of the portion 60, the portion 62 extending downwardly f coin
the forward end of the ptortion 61, the tongue 64 cut f rom the portion
62 and hent outwardly and downwardly and the 1001> 65 encircling
the portions 60 and 62 and -lidingly inounted upon said portions and
held in position by friction-il contact with the tongue 64, substanti-
ally as specitied.

No. 56,75 4. Tioose PuIIey and Crank Pin Lubricator.
(Graisseur pour poulies folles et boutons de manivelles.)

Leonard W. Parker, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 22nd
July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd ,rune, 1897.)

Claia.-In a lubricator for a înoving device, as a loose pulley, or
a cranik pin, the coinhination w.ith ait oil cup attachied directly t o
the part to be lubrîcated, and provided with ineans foi filling it with
the lubricartt, of an air pipe attached at its inner end to the oîtter
end of the culp, and extended forward relatively to the direction of
rotation, and also outward, relatively to the axis of rotation, whereby
the outer end which is open to the atmosphere lias a larger range of
lîtovement through space than the range of the otîter eîîd of the culp,
and competent to cause pressure of air on the oil in the cup to over-
balance the effect of centrifugal action on the oul, and force it into
the bearing, substantially as described.

No. 56,755. Adjustable Cover for Receptaeles.
(Couvercle pour receptacles.)

Walter Caster Gee aîtd George Frederic Gee, both of 17 Cathedral
Square, Canîterbury, New Zealand, 22nid July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 24th Juite, 1897.)

Cia i,i.-lst. The combination with a cover for a receptacle of a
hînge provide-d wvith a spring clip, substantiafly as and for the pur-
vIsfes speeified. 2nd. In combination, the cover a, strainer b, hînge
c, and spring clip d, as specitied.

No. 56,756. Non-refillable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Eugene Fichiter, Paterson, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 23rd .July, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th June, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. A bottle or other vessel pro'.ided with a neck in the
bottom of which is forxned a partition or diaphragîn which is pro-
vided centrally withi a port or passage, a valve miounted over said
plate or diaphragiu. and adapted to close said port or passage, and a
phîrality of transverse partition plates which are secured or fornied
it said neck ahove said valve, and through wvhich are forined open-
ings which are arranged alternatel y oit the opposite sides of the
ncck, said bottie being also provided in the upper part thereof with
an opening through which it may be refilled, and which is adapteil
teo be closed by a non-remiovable plug, substantially as sliown and
described. 2nd. A bottle or (Itier vessel provided witb a îteck in
tîte bottoin of which is a partition or diaîîhragin which is pr(>vided
with a central port or passage, a l)all valve înounted over said plate
or diaphragin and adapted to close said port or passage, a plurality
of partition plates forrned in or secured within said nieck above said
valve, and provided with side openings whiclî are arranged alter-
nately on opposite sides of the neck, said bottle being also provided
in onte side of the top thereof, with an opening through which it
rnay be tilled, and a non-re-ntovable plug for closing said upening
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,757. WhistIe. (Siffl et.)

Joseph A. G. Trudeau, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 23rd July, 1897
6 years. (Filed lSth January, 1897.)
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Claim.-Ist. In a fog humn or wvhistle, the conihination of twu or
more eIectro-maýnets acting in unisun, each on a separate vibrator
and provided wsth regulating screws, soîstantially as and for the
purpose hereinafter set forth. 211d. In a fog horn or whistle, the
combination of a double ender etectro-niagniet, each end provided
with a vibrator and regulating appliances, the whole actuated. by
an electro-magnet, substantialty as and for the purpose hiereinafter
set forth.

N~o. 56,75S. )teans for Raenovlng Paraffine from 011
Wells. (Moyen d'enlever la parijjine dcs puits
d'huile.)

Francis Ambutry Flanegiri, Washington, Columbia, UT.S.A., 23rd
JulY, 1897 ; 6 years. îfiledl12th Deccenîber, 1897.)

('faim. -lst. The- xnetbod of renkoving paraffine fruîîî oil Nvells,
wh ich consista in heati ng a paraffi ne sol ven t, heatingandiîuaintaining
the heat of and circulating tbe suivent in the well and its crevices,
thereby dissolvinig the paraffine by contact withi tbe bot solvent ani
remuavin tbe solvent and containel piaraffine froin the well. 211d.
Thé ineto<î of reinoving paraffine fromn oit wve]ls, which cousints ini
heating a paraffine solvent to the boiting point, circulating the
wd1vent in the wvdll and its crevices, augxnenting tbe heat and
maintaining thi- circulation of the suivent, thereby dissolving the
paraffine b)y contact witbi the solvent and reinovinq tbe solvent and
contained paraffine front the wetl. 3rd. A device for renîoving
paraffine 'fromn oil wells, consisting of a heater 1irovided witb a
su1rrounding casing, a contracted upper end, and forîoing a chamberr
between the heater and the casing.

No- 56,759. Dynamo Electrie Machîine.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

and connected that during the greater part of the revolution the
electro-miotive forces in the, two coils are additive, wbile at the tiinie
of commutation tbey are in oipposition. 2nd. hI a dynamno electric
machine, a Gramme armature having twvice as miany cuils as there
are segments of the comînnutatîîr, the sail c(iils being joined two in
sermes su as4 to foin tpairs of cols eacbi of wbicb pairs; constitutes one'
element of the winding, the angular breadth (or spacingbetween tbe
two couls constituting each eleinent being equal or approxiimately
e qual to tbe angular lîreadth or spacing between the edges of two
adjacent 1s)les of tbe field mnagnct su that whilst o1e' coil is unider
the tip or end of one pole fiiece tbe other piart is under the ti1 î or
end of the next following pole piece of opposite pularity. 3rd. ln
a dynamo electrie machine the combination of a field niagnet having
auxiliary poles, and a (Gramnme armature having twice as imany cuits
as there are segments of the commnutatur, said cui1s being joined
two in sermes so as to f orn pairs of cols eacb of whicb pairs consti-
tutes une Peieent of the winding, the angular breadth or spacing
between the twu cuits constituting each element of the armature
winding being such that wbilst one- coul is uniler the tip or end of
une pole pieee the other lpart is under an auxiliary poule of oppoiste
po)iarity. 4th. A Gramme armature having its couls coiinected up
iii pairs eachi pair being connected mitiî a conimutator striji amuI in
series witl tbe other pairs of cuits, (one cuit of each pair lîeing
arranged iii advance of and separated f rom the other by the rea-r-
ward couls of other p)airs of coils, substantially as descriiîed. 5th.
An armature comprising an anitutar inon cure having longitudinal
siots or necesses mn its periphiery, a cuniniutator, and a Grammlle
winding wound in said stuts or recesses and composed o<f coibs coin-
nected up ln pairs forming elemients each of whicbi is connected to a
segiiient of sait cummutator, and is arranged iii series witb the
other elemients, the cuits of ecdi pair being separated f rom each
other I)v coils of other elenents. 6l-b. A d ynamo ctectric machine
comnîîrisiing a field inagnet baving ixiles N, S, anri an armature hav-
îng an annutiiar iruni cure 1, fonmned witb longitudinal slots or recesses
2 in its t>erit)liery, cummutator segments, anEt a Gramme winding
cunsisting of a numtber uf pairs of cuits 3, Sa, lucated in said slots or
recesses and arranged at a distance aîîart ,uch that whilst une cuit
i uinder the til) or end of une pote piece tbe other part is under the
tip or end of thbe next fotlouïig pote piece of o pposite pularity, o11E-
end of each cuuit 3, being iii commnunication witi o<(ne se~gmen~It of the
commuiiitator andi tbe other end of sait ci b eing iii connection by a
conductor M1, wvitb une end of the corresponding cuit 3<t, to that enid
of the next forward cuit 3, that is conîmnunicated with the next seg-
ment of the counîmutator, substaritialty as ilesci ied and shown. 7th.
Iii a dynamio electric machine the eonil)ination (of a toothed or slotted
or chaninelled tlrum, xvuth a n udirng su <lispo>*ýl that at the- mlomrent
of cuniioitation the electro-motive force that is heing generated iii
une, part of the elenient unidergoinig conmmutation îîil] be sncbl as to
b1 ppose the electro motive force then heung genieratel in the utiier
part of the saine etemnent theýrtcby obviating or niýitigating sparking
an(l armature reaction. 8th. In a dynamo etectric machine, thle
conîl)inatiun of a tootlied or stotteti or chnnnelled drum, and at chord
wmnding, the angle of ciiord (if said winding being sueci tlîat at the
moment of commutation the forward piart of the elenent of the
winding un<lergoiiîg comrmutation and the rcarwar<l part of saut
elememît are bothi 1111(er the influience oif the saine magnetic field, the
(one coinn intu it liefori- the other leaves it. ')ttt. Iii a dlynanmo
electric moachinem tbe comilunatuon oif a toothed or slottett or chani-
nielted drumu and a chorîl Nvioîlng, tbe angle of chord of said win(ling
bemng sudi tlîat at the- momîent of coîinutatu(în une portion <if the-
etenent of thîe wuindiun is umuten the influence oif one pol1e while the
otmer porltion, <<r an<ther psortion, o<f the said etement is unider tbe
influence oif an auxiliary poîle. lOth. lIn a dynamîo ek-ctric machine,
a series wounmu întipotar drumu armature having a toothed, stotteil
or clîannelled cure and a wviinig, thje cuits of whichi couiosing each
etemient are su arrangeil as to oppose une another during the muo-
ment of comm<nutation but tii aid o<me another durimîg tbe greater part
o<f ecd revolution, substantially as described.

U W No. 56,700, Safety i>evice for Electrie Circuits.
(Appareil <le suréte pour circuits électriques.)

Williamn Morris 'Morey, Lotighbxor(igl, Leicester, Engiand, 23rd Lewis G. Iliwand, Canîden, New .Jersey, UT.S.A., '23r1 .July, 1897
.Ju-ly, 1897 ; 6 years. <1< led l74th iMarch, 1897.) 6 years. (Fileil 21li l>eceîîier, 1896.)

Inam -s.l a dynamno electric machine, an armature having Ctaii.--lst. Twiî circuits in mîultiple havmmg a coninion c0onnec-
eao etemnent of uts winding àrranged as a pair of cuits su disposed tion with the source of current suppty, and a normialty closed switch,
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cuntruliing said cerniin connectîeîî, ant electro-inagiiet haviiîg ¶connectien, nut electrie device Iîaviîîg duble windinigs, înaking said
reverse %vindiugs creating a iierîually iîieffective field, one %viîding device nornia]ly iii>ffective, (one w'iiing beîng nit une circuit, and
being iii onue circuit and the utiier wincling iii the ut lier circuit, said the etiier wîuîding ix> the uther circuit, said electrie device centuci-
niaguiet cuntruiliuîg the ujîeratiuui of the switcii, aini aated whe n ig the eperatien of tiche vth ai auiapte1 %%-ien reiidereîl
its field becumies effectiv e to open said switeli. 2-nri. TIwoecirculits ini effective, te open said -switch, resistances iii bs4h circuits, and
nmultip>le liavîng a countunuxi cunnectiun w it the soirce of current iuleanls independent ef thie electrie device te shunit the cîîrrent about
sîîpjly, and a normnally closed switelh ct>ntrelinig said Coininien con- unle ef said resistances. l4tiî. Ilu ceminjation ,vith a nmaini e]ectric
nectien, an electru-inagnet iiaving reverse %viidings creating a circuit, a secmuiarv circuit, anl electruInagnet included in beth

uthrný.I iie hciefeld, uie winding 1wing ii omne circuit andi the circuits, sai i niagne-t havîng reverse winciings, creating a nerinaliy
wte '%inding lin the uther circuit, said inagiiît controlling the iiieffectiî e field, une winding being included in the main circulit,

uperatiun ofthe svitch ami adapted wv1eii its tieli becunies effective and tii> etier lin tHe thier circuit, ait(] a iieriîaily closed switch cen-
te oesn said switcli, auîd a sw-itch adajîted wiîen operated toecuit off Itieiliuîg the current in tHe main circuit controlled by ,saidt inagiiet,
the currenit frent une of the iagnet wilidiligs. 3r'd. l'le coliilia- and adajîted viîen its field becuuiies effective t>) open said switchl,
tien withi a main e]ectric circuit, a secundarv ci rcuijt, aut electru- anîd inans toen oitsu unf saîd circuits indepeudent ef tHe inagnet
unaguiet iuîcluiteti iii btt circuits, said iuiagiiet lîaviiig reverse wiiid- %vitchi. liti. Tii> ceuîbinatiun %vitl a maini electric circuit, a
iîîgs creatiiîg a noruîially iîîeffective tield, eule viuiding beiîg incicded seceuîulary circuit, an eiectric teiee iuîcii>ied in beth circuits, said
iii the mîain circuit anîd the otiier iii the otiier circuit, anîd a iîîruîally tievice li'aviiig doiuble w-indfings, niakiiig said device norniaiiy in-
closed sivitcli ceîîtr<t]iîg the cîîrrent in the miaini circulit entrolled effective, une wiuidiuîg being iiicliided lit the muain circuit, anti the
by saiîl iîagnet, saîd mlaguiet beiuîg adapted w lieu uts tieldl beceiies otiier in the utiier <irciiit, auîd a norialiv cluîsed switcii centrelling
effective te openî said switcii. 4th. T\%,u circuits, iii mîultiple haviîîg the clîrreuît it the miainî circuit cuuiîrolted bv said e]ectric device,
a coiniiuiuu cuîîuectî>u N-îtiî the souirce îîf <uirreuît suuîulY, ami a switci said device Nvlieti reiidered effective beiuîg maaîted te open said
cuuîtroiliuîg said cenuiectiui, ain electrî-uinagnet laing rev erse Nvnd swth and ineaus te openîoî f si icitCneedeto h
iuîgs, creatiuîg a in iially ineffective field, eone \%viliiiîg isiug iii une, eiectic device switcii. i6th. Two circuits lîaviuîg a collatioun soîurce
circuit, anîd the utiier miîding iii the other circuit, said uiaguiet coni- of cuirreiît sîuppî1y, a sw îtch cuntrcliiîg tue admîissionî cf cuirreuit
trolliiig the eîîeratiuui of the suvîteli andt adapteil, w heu its field ifrein tue seuirce cf curreiît suputly te saiui circuits, aut etectrie device
h>coiîîes effective, to olpeu said wth resistanc-s iii i>uti circuits, iiaviuig double %vindings, nîakiîig saiîi device uîeruîîal]y iîîeff>ctive,

auîd unealîs wvhei sal iiiuîagiet fid becoiiies effective te shîunut the uone vvindiug b>-iig li une circuit, the etiier w iîîding iii the uther
cuirucut about oue of said rei '-)ies th. l'le ceîiiiîîaiýtiun1 Mwiti circuit, sai electric device contruling saîd suvitclî auid ada1>ted

a mlauin eiectric ciircuit, a seceueiary circuit, au e1î-ctro-nîaagnet \%-ienî reiuîere-t effective, te oien said svitc-Ii. lTth. In ain eiectric
inctitiet in btieh circuits, said Iigethaviiîg revers> wviudiuîgs r îiiread, the cuuibination cf a soiirce <of cuirrent suippiy, a mini
creatiîîg a uieriiaiiy iîîeffective field, eue windiiîg beiuîg inieldd iii feeder w ire, trolley Sectioni uires, each liaving ceuinection u'ith the
the nmainî circuit, anti the utiier iii tiie <tut-r circuit, anti a switci mîainî f>eder uvire, a uîcrinaiy ciesed switciî eîtreliiîg tue admissi,
entruîiliig tihe cuirreuît iii the mua in circuîit contu elied hi- saii iîag- ut ciîîreiît fîîîîn thie fee>der unre te cadi trolley section, an electric
n''t, said uiiagnet beiiig atiaîted wieui its field imecounes effective, to e >vice iiau-iug doule uintings, eue wiuidiug 'ii the trolley sectionî

upeuîsaid sîviteli, r>-sistauîces ii butii circuits, amii ieaiis, wle h-ui'circuit, the otiier iii a circuit indep>-ideuit of the trolley
unagnet tiecuuies effective. te shiiunt the cuirreuit abomut une, cf sauin sectioni, sii electric du-vicu' c>introliiug tiie uuieration of the switch,

rlesistauîces. f3tl. Twoe tircuits iii multip le lia\ iîîg a conîuîuîîeu coii- aund adiipted when the troulley-,vire- breaks te uperate te oîpen said
uîectien w-itli the source tif curuent supply, ami a switci ceuitrolling swtli 8tii. lui aui ei>-ctric' raiiroad, tue comibiuîation ef a source
said cuuuîîîîîîu coniuectiuui, aut ei>'ctu-t-iîagnet iiaviuig re-verse winîtiuigs, cf cuiru-cut supily, a miainî feeder %vire, a trolley s4ectmii muire having
creatiiig a uuruiallv iuîe-ffectix e fie-ld, eue w-iuidiuig beiîig iii uune cir- ctneiu>ctini witl tue saii iaiui feedier ivire, a uîerunaily clîsed sw-itch
cuit, aîi> tie otler w'iuidiuig iii tiie- etier eîrcuiit, saild iagnet coun- controlliuig theu adumission of t-uru->'t frein the feeder wire ti said
troutiing tue uperatio>il of tht sxvîtch andi adapted, wivii its field trol>ley sect'oui, an electric d>vice iiaviuig douible mviuîdings, une
beceiîes >ff>ctivîe, te epeun siît suitcii, resistauices iuî hotu circuits, %viuding iuî tiie- trolley sectioni w'iue circuit, tut' utier li a circuit iuî-
andî uuemîus iniiepeuideut cf the uiaguiet te shunut tue curreuit abo>uut îlejendeuit cf tiie tr-olley se-ction wvire, said >-iectric device ceuitrolling
uie ef saiti resistauices. 7tii. Tii ciiiiiatlinwitli a miaiun electrie the oeruatiuii of the sw-itei auid adiaitedî w-len the trelley sectioun

cu-nuit, a m-ctîutary circuulit, aile-t'îuiin' iuîu'tuîted iii btîi cir- w-ir>' breaks tii openi salît sw-itn-t .l9tî li an eiectric raiiread, the
cuits, saiti iagiiet lia-uig reverse viuiugs, creatiiig am uoiiualiy cuîuîîiiatiîu if a suirce of cuirînit supp îy, a trolley se-ctioun iaviuig
iui>ffecti\ e fieldl, uie %viuidiig binîg iuîciuînid iii tue mîainu tile-uit anudi cîiinectioni wlti thie souruce îîf cuirreuit suuppdv, a uuîrîîuatiy ci seul
thie otuer iii thie iiti)r circuit, ani a >vi tcii conutrullig thie- cuirret sum-itcli conutrulliîîg sajil con'eittîe, ii eIectîic dIevic- havi îîg doublle
in the uinu circuit ceuitretteil bv sali1 iaguiet, saint uim net bi-ig îviudiuigs, one winttiug iii tue circuit iuîciuuig the trolley se-ctioîn,
atlap)teýd, wiu its field h>'ciîni-s; effe-ctive, t>> nîp-uî saiti su itc-l, ri t e ti- tier lin the ecicit iuiul'ieuiteut <if thie tr-olley sctionu, saini
auic>s iii ttu Cii-cuits, andt iii>'mmis iiidep>-eicuit tif tii- iaguiet t> >ettric de-i me conutroltiiig tiie oîîeratiîu of thie su'itcii aund adaiteti
shunut tue t-urueuît about toune of salîl r>sistaiîtes. 8tii. 'FIni> circuîits ulien the trolley sectn-uu is liii ken tii îî;>er:mte t> cpen said switcii.
lin muultiple liaviug a cîîuîîîîîuu cîîunet-tieî uvit> tue soeuu> tif cuirreuit 20h. lit c' iiiiuatiiui au> >eetric cLirci't. ma Siiuirce tif cirutsiii
suîpj i, anudî a niiriîîîi]i citîsei svite 'iîn'îutîi>lin îg said <'i iiinu conuî- a iii riimîlv clo s(-(d switchi ciiutu-inug tiie admuuissionu uf nuirrent freunt
uîu--tiîîu, aut >et'tric devine Iiaviuug douîble' Niniiugs, uiia kiug saiî tiie s>uurcé tif su; ilv t>> salil iu-inlt, an u-iectric dii>eie cu> a circuit

dt'î h> ni riially iuieffet-ti ut, onueu wiiinug h>'iug liu ()ie ci rcuîint, andîî inde-ie'ud'nt, cf tu iist uiieuiie>d circuit, ailap ted l iit its fieldl is
tht' îîtiîr %-iniig iii thie îîth i rc'l uit, saint -h'trc i>'r cîîntrtîl- n'ff>-cti\eu t> uopeun said su itci, ami ai >'iuctric <1>vice on the tirst
t ing tiie uis'rmtiin oi f tue switcii anti adaiituti wviii r>-ud>-r>-t >'f>n-- uîî>-utiî îuît circuîit an-tiung agmîiust said first uuîeut 1> n'n ei>'ctu-ic device
t ive tii openu saidu 9wti.~ tii. Tu i circuiuts iii mulutiple iiav iug a1 mîui atlap teil %iti tut- normual uesistaic> cf tuh- mîainu circuit te

n-î0uu1uîî10îu coîîuî>ctiîn ii vith tue soiur'e î>f cuîrru'ut suppliv, mini ut iiir- l ieuitrtiz- tiie mactio oiif the tirst-uii>-îtiîiued elt'ctu-ic divice. 214t.
uuîaiiy i-us>-d switcii cîîntroîtiug said ci îuîuîîu ci un>ctit>n, aui ei>-ctric In comuiiat iîîu, ai eu lectu-ic circuit, a souurce oîf cuirruut mpplî>y, a
devici- iaviuig tiiouble -winnhîigs, miakiug saini deit'îit> uiruiaiiy iniuffec- niuriiaii ti ylseul su-itch ciiutr>iiiing thie adumiss-in of cuurr>-ut frount
ti ve, in >î>'îiiidiug beiuig iuu îîuîe circuit, amni tht- ntiitr w iîîiuîg Ii tiie tht' soiurce uîf suppu l 'vtii salil circuit, au >'tectnic ulî'ice îîuî a circuit
utîn-î circuit, said u'tectî-ic il>>-ice ci îutuîîiiug tie q sratiuî tif thi-e îu> i it-uin-uit i f tii' tiist iielitii n>-t viucut, actiung mmminst saut tirst
switcii, and> ada; ttut w'in reuidved effectivec tii iopen' smiî sîvitciu andi it'iiiîi ei>'îtrit' de>vii' maid adai ti-i iuitii tut- uno rmal resistauîee

a switeh mdaîî>î'î t cuit the> -uru'eut frontî îîîie if said uiidings. loti. of thi' îîmain circuit to n'utraix> tii- action ou f tue first iîît'utiîîueti
''ie cniuiîuatiin îuîîitiî a umaini 'tectric circuit, ma sî'condarv circiit, >-inctu'ic itt'xice.
min >i-ctric du-vict'iî-uî>u iii tithirucuits, said h-i ic>- iav iug doiublei

wiuidiuigs makiuig sumin iiuvicc uutriimiîhv initffectiv>', onie %vindlig No. .50,701. Telegraph Or T(-el ooue Cable and titel r
b>'iuîg iîîcuii iu tht' mlain cii-cuit, andî tht îîtier iii tiie- îtlî-r circuiît, Connectiolis. <('ale, etc., de téégrap;hesu ni télé-
auid ma noiriialv ci> s>'isutl ctiutrelh iug thie cuir->-it lin tiie umaiun ci-- pîhones.)
cuit cîiutruiicdl li sm>

1
>- ciuctric tlt'iic>', saint device, wmi>'u reuiutur-n

e'ffective, biîuiug ada;îted t> oenu smid switcii. Ilti. Twii circuuits ___________________________
iii mulutile baviuîg a cîîuîuîîuu ciîuiiectieui xitiu tho source' of nuir- D
r>'ut suii>i>y, muid a swîitcii ccuîtrîiiug said C0111i110uu cuuîî>'ctieuu.
mi el>'ctu'in tin'iict havi sg ublîe mu iuiiuîngs, muing smiî di>vice-

uîîuuîiiy iuîtffecti me, oee wiuidiug bî>iuîg in eue cirn'uuit, muuîu] tii>'

thet tiîs-ratieui of thie si'itch, and amiapt>-i, u-Iî'il u'eîder>'n e'ffec-
tive', t>> oniu smmi> switcii, resistantîs in iîeti circuits, maudîiunîn'mîs
c>îutroi>-î Uv smud t'lnctuic dex-ice to shiunit thie cuiri-ent abslit onue> utD fc
saini ucsistauîces. l2tiî. The couubînatieui Nitîi a miainî u'ectric cir-
cuit, a s-ceuidary circuit, au> i-iuctric nievic- incii.iuii-i lin btîui -u'ui
saiti etectrîc devie iîmviuîg dolhe windiugs, uimkiuîg said d>-vice

uîiiruuiaiinv iutftciv' î> -iuidiig ls'ing iuîctui>'d li tie- umaini ,Jii> Mark, Baur andu Chant s E>iuniui Stanle-y Pl>iiips, iî>th >>f
circuit, 'and the t' etir ii the oti>'u circuit, aîîd a switci -entrnilliuig Cast- Htus>, Siiîstt'r's Il iii, K-ent, Euigtaud, 23nii TJily, 1897
tue cuurre'ut iii tht' umain circuîit, ci>ntri'n h1  saini t-itctric <1>-m ict- f; yers t il-il 21tii iecp-iîî'r, 1896.)
sajid leictric titvice t)eiuug aniaititi, %iîî- rt'uiiereni effenctivte, tii opheun Cffini. lst. A tt'legra pii tir tt-h- iitnv cmmiitn, Ilîav'iug its con diil cti lig
suuîlitnh rt'sistanuc's iii isuti circuits, mand iiemius n-întroîl>'îi Uv ivirus ori strauiîs st-jimrat>'t u)v i ai-r îr itier uuîmtn'ial of coiiimra-

tie- e'iîctric devici' tt shîunut tht' -urre'ut miheuitoîe tif smmi resistmîuc-s . til y hum' cîîuducti i ity mcii low siîîcitic indiluctive caîîacity andi thie
I 3t.i. 'L'm'n circuîits i mulutipl >1- iaviug ai ci iunin cnun'tiîu nvitii %vires ior stramuis arrmuig>'i tii le ciiuuitct-î m>t tue teruminual euids <if
the suource cf cuurent smu>uîiy, anid a switci contrôltiuig said coullation thie- cmii 'il>- tîvu eqiuaigrtiups, te tue arunour of tue cabte n>r equilval-
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ent return conuctor, lîy keys se arranged titat while the eue griîup i nt tite hlîlw valves steîin, suhstasîtially as herein descriiied 401.
im tut out of circuit the other greup) is broughit jute the, circuit witlî ln an air ori gas iuîesr the ceinhinatiou with a discîtarge valve
the arînuîr or return ceuducter, sultstautially as and fer the o- iavîng alîellew stemii andi a lîead 1irejecting arceunl said (ie, f a
pos5e set forth. 2ud. '[hi herein described uîetlud cf arrangiug 1valve box\ coiiil)(si in h)art oif a cylitîder anîd it part of a cal) wlis'
and olîerating a te1egralîh or telî'îleîîîe calile iiy diviiling its iis titteil te si cy linsier anîd wlîclî cttajits a guide for said steut
suitably inuîiated cenuîctîîîg wires or strauds iutîi twsi eqoal tIhe said i 5i\ 'aud steiti havitg fîîrmîed hetweeu themt au anniilar dasi
groulîs, couuecte'i te thîe uetallic armnor <<t tIse cable or esjîivaleut <<ot fi r tIhe liiJ>ttug eîad cf the valve, a valve taiî 'ueî ajil
rettru cenuctor lîy sigualling keys se arraiîged as te eutt the mtie iîelhim stem, guide fer sa](d ttaîqs't I irîîvii'd( iu sail t'ait aul jîrsi-
gýr>iiji out cf t'ireuiit whiP tIhe <ther greeli, inuîdiug suitable jtii tiiu sI iiellew stemu, antd a stiftting bex foir saisi taliltett
iugnalluîg in8triumii'ts is liruîuglît utsî ('ireitit, for tte îirîisîses sýet p)ri ied ]ni saisI guidie, substauîtiaily as Iterein described. 5tiî. lu
fi rtît. an air (ir gas s'i)iri'sser, te cotîiunatiui witlî a isc'iarge valve'

wilici olîs'l by tc îîrî'ssou'e cf air tir gas iii the' ccmîîresscr tyliuiser
No. 56,7«2. ('inematographic Lantern or Apparatus. andi jIesitlvely epIera)tiu- utechanltisu fer t'losiug said valve iucludiuig

(Lanterne ou appareil cinematograp/bique.) a rîîaienegagiug device, of a trîpiug device utuler the cîîtrcl
cf thte air deliveied liv the ccmîîressor fer triîlîîuiig said engagug dle-
vice te prevent the oîîcratiiu tif said clo'iug iuechauisîu aud leave
the saisi valve op)en whenever the îîrissiire tif the sajd deliveied air
îîr gas reaches a doctermined mîaximnum and se long as saisi îîressuire
rettics ut oîr ahove said aîaxiuuuuii, suiîstaîîtially as set forth. 6th.
lu au ai' oir gas cîlrsetht' comini>ration w'ith the discharge
valves, tif tapl)ls'ts far cluîsiug susid valves, a r'ock sbaft lîaving amus

csiictesl %ith said tapt.a drux'iug rockt'r anmi looisp arcîîni said
rock slîaft and coîîuestei'ivith tise coiupressor piston, a tripplalîle
eugagiug devici' foîr engagiîîg saiui rocker brin with the r'ock shaft
ai( a trilîîîirig dt-vice uihs'r the control tif the air or gas dî'livercdiiy the teîilircxssr foîr trilipiîig said î'ugagugdvc 'hutelr
sure oif tiie deliveresi air cir gas reaclies a iiets'ruincd Muaximnum, suh'

Sstautîal'v as hî'reiu descriiîed. 7th. In a tiiscliarge v'alve cltîsing
iîscc'Iausis for au air or gas ccîitiîre.,sir, the ceuthînaticu cf 9 rock

sibaft liaviîîg afllxed tîtereen arns conuected xvîth the discharge3
valves andI haviug alssi affixed thereuin àx late frîîîî ttc edge cf which

. .. .. .. îrcjets a tooth, a ricker arni liiose arsund saisI rock shaft and con-
îicete't witiî thi' îîistou cf the comîîrestr, pawls on said rocker arîn
foîr e'îgagiîug with said tsiotlî, and a lifter untier the ccutrol cf the

S air or gas delivered by the ccîupresscr fitted to slide within said
pulate fer diseugagîng said îîawis froîn saiui tcoth, istbstaîîtially as
Iîcrs'iî descrllîed. 8tit. The cotîsination cf the v'alve cle.sing rock
slîaft E, haviug afllxed thereon the twoarined swinz p)late connected

______ witlî tic' valves an« tut' tiîths'd si'ctsr plat>' K, th(- bearing F for
saisi roîck shaft hax ing a jtour'nal in, on its exterior, the tiriving rocker
arin) El, titte'î looely to saitl journal and cennected with the 1iistcît

oif the csiniresssir, the sliring actuatetI )axvls p on said roeker arn
fe)r eiîgagiug with tIte said tootiîed sector lilate, the lifter r on the
saiti roccker arin for disengaging said psswls, the cylinder s, contain-
utg the piston t, for cois'î'atitng said lifter, ail soiistantiaily as herein
tieseribeil. 9tu. Thli csîiuinatioîî w'ith the valve îîperatiîîg rock
shaft, cf the toetheti scctsr lîlate affixed to saitl shaft, thc driving

'lehan WilheItsn Helst, Aumsterdamut Ilollaud, 23rd .Jsly, 1897 6 rîcks'r un Ititsi' armiiit saiîl rock shaft carrying îiawl ftor î'ugaging
years. (Filî's 30th Deeib 896.) with saisi tiîîths'i pflate, ansd the lifter oli said roctker arn> for disern'

l)i'ceîtiîergagiug said îiuwls frsîîo said p)late, the said sectiîr lîlate anti riiekerInin. lt.l a ciîiittiatiîgi'n.t)ii lanteru, the ciiibiiatioiî îîf a ari' t> iiig fîiruti.-ieîl î'espectivt'iy witlî 1îrojectiiîus 8, 8*, 9, 9* for
ce)ntiuoutsly uteving lIietore bmnd nî îd a 8eries of letîses ailalîtes tii briugiug titi rock shaft to a ceutral 1sîsitisîî heii said îiaivls are
travel iii the same dire ',tisi antd at tue sati» sîîî'et as tte saisi iad 11eggd ii),ýital as ittrs'iî descii<d.

Iltatc-grsîthic lanterul, thte coitîliatiiîi of a s'rit's cf leuises insitesi
Înan eudless carrier aurI asl.lîie tsi lic iived siice"six cly ints

leal poîsitioncjpsit aul ojieîiîg antd <if a pictître bmndi adajitti tii
lI)' ccntinuîiîsly uîeved at tite saite sîîsi'i as tîtat at wluî'l l'uses aie

caosed te travèl, sitbstamttially as andI foîr the btîirIKte siescribesi.

NO. 56,763. Air Counpremmîor.

(Machine de compression pour l'air.)

Thte Iugersoll'Sergeatt Dr)îill Co., Ni'w Xork, St:<ti tif Ne\v Yerk,
assîgnees stf He'nry C'lar'k Sergî'ait, Westti'ild, Ne'% .Iiîsi'v,
ail iu the U.S. A., 23rd .1iîîly, 1897 byt'ars. (}'ils'd 3rd l ay',
1897.)

Gu u.is.Titi cemuieiiation inii a air or gas coii>hiresssior, oif a
discharge valve hiavin g a stei cf smtaliî'î diasut'ci, tîsan its iiead, an
anîtolar slash ieot it xv iti> tiie îîîrtiîîî of tite lieusi ~irojectiîîg arouutîl
tue steii oif tite valve is slteatted xx Ien the valve is ps'sî sihstanti-
ally as ssud for tIse îtîrîss tsîeiu diiscribeîI. 2îI. 'lie couthinatiîîi
Witii an air or gas cosiuîr(ssser cylîniler, having a hîiolxv Iîsad ciiusti-
tiltiltg au air dshtargi' eîtîst, oîf a dust liet withiîî tit'sas iîî'sd
oP)ening into tht' saiti disciia'gs' cteýst anti a dîscluargi' valve wiîc

wteu topen lias its itear slivsatîtî's witii saisi uash I)ot, sitlstaîutially
as herns deseribed. 3rd. The coutbinutiîî iii at air sor gas et)]]-

oiisc,îf a valve lxix, a valve iîaving a iîellcw stemî, a guîid' in said
box foîr said stem, a xvalve oiperatiitg tuiiîit't <'uterin thte said stptu,
aîîd a guilde fer said tallI)et p)rexided in tise vulve box ansi lIro)j(cting

.No. 56,764. Dresm Foruîî. (ormie pousr robes.)

Lotuis Etuile 1laeker'hle, New -York, State cf Newu Yotrk, U. S.A.,
23r1 .ioly, 189?7; f; years. (Fileui 3rd May, 1897.)

Clu ia. l1st. A lrt'ss foiir CstuIPtpisiîtg a fabric asîalîted te) tht' lust
oif tise xvearer aîîd hax'iîg its iower îîstrtitîs csuntracted by briugiug
distauît p)ortions iutsi îîrsxiîsîity tii fsîrut an oiutwartlly extendiug
butge' interîttedisste tif itq opqîer uad lowt'r cuiss and a border Htnip)
sî'curesi te tue faunc oif tht' dress foitr ariindt tue bonier cf the
buslge' iirtisit tsi preveuit thu' sisteî'tion cf the bulge' isirtion utîder
îînî'ssîure, sutistautialiy u.,s set fîîrth. 2ndi. A dress fornu comîîrising
a fabrie atialîtes te the litst cf tii>' we'trer haviîîg its lower imrtitîu
gatieî'ed tsi forni au iiutwardly ~Irujectiîug bîulge iîutermesiiate cf its
eî'uss, a rî'silicut fabrie tittetl tsi saici bulge' 1-xrtismn, a bordeisr utriîi
Secuî'î's tsi tite drs'ss fîîrsi fabie antd tt thti e'sge of titi' ri'siliet'u
faliris to îîrcx'înt the' tistitrtioni tif tii>' busige potionisi nuier îa'îssure
aus ines oif stitchiîîg csiutuctiug tue txvs fabrues xxit'ttlr tue litîtits oif
ttc ixirler strili, substasîtially as st't foi'th.
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No. 56,765. 011 Burner. (Bruleu- d'huile.)

He-rbert 0. Biennett, Morgani Park, Illinois, V.S.A.,
1897 ; 6years. (Filu-d .5ti -May, 1897.)

23rd .July,

6li.lt.A du-'ice fotr the piirîos- du-scribed ltavuîg iii cituibi-
nation a chant ber, a forainimnts diaptlragin or ut-b îthl wltich «,aid
cltaînber is cttveru-d, a cenitraýl it-et at thte lotttînî of s:ti( chaînîtor, a
îtreaeb-r arranged blelowx saidltl diýtrgin aud ttx tr said mb-lt an(d
litsans for sliptptying said mît-t withî coinîlustible fltiid, subs),tnnti.tly
as set forth. 2îîd. A dev~icu- foi the- purpos- dt-scribed lîavîng iii
!omnîl)tinatinu a shiallov chaînber, a foraininous tliaîthragîn or ws-b
with which «aid chauds-r is covu-ret aiid mu-ans for ndinitting a coni-
bîistiblu- tluid intt «aid chamiber, suibstîintially as set forth. :i1-d. A
device for the Iturpos- dltscriltet having in comblîtation a cliaindsr,
a foraininus îliaptlragin tir weh lt tl wîiclî snid cîtamîter is covered.
mu-ans for dis.se-înins-tiiig a comabustile fluit lin sajîl chanîlter below
sait] (tlî>ragm, and a ru-tort extu-ndiîîg acrtîss «aid diaplîragni
and cîtînnmunicating with saitl ciainher anîd withi a supptly of coin-
huistile thîid, sllbstantially as su-t forth. 4tlt. A îd-vice for the- pur-
pose des-cribed having iii combiination a cîtaîtîler, a forantiniotis dia-
thi-agin or wvtb with whicil «aid chianier is cove-î-<, a central opten-

îng iii the liottoin tif «aid clinber having communication witlî a
suource- <f condbustibli- fluid, a spru-ader iocatu-d tvu-r «ai( oîteniig and
having the- standard 13 iilxtu whiclt.I «aid diajthragin is suptportu-d,
slibstanltialiv as su-t forth. 5th. A device ftr the purp<ose dî-scribed
hax-ing in conihination a shallttw Itan-lik- chaîtîber, a fot-aminîttîos
diapbragni wvith w hidi «aid chauds-r is covered, the slb-îtassag- 3
î-xtending deoanetripaliy' across the ituittoin otf «aid cliamnber fron sidu-
teî side theru-of andI having a discharge oplening at «ulbseantially the
central ptortihon of the bottoin tif «aid clinîber, a dîscharg- lozie for
i njecting comblhustile vnjt ors inito «aid p assage- whers-l y the saie
xvill bu- intu-rînixeil lîtfitu di«e-largiîîg thîttugli said central oltuning,
aite a spru-ader arrauig-d in saitl chanlte- over «aid tpeninig, substanl-
tially as su-t fuîrtlî. b;tb. A du-vice for the pirps described having
in cîtiîtlinîitioii a sltallotw ellamîbt-r, a perftîrats-d dîathragiii arrang-d
acrt«s the top1 of «aid chanîber, the ring 9 for holding tht- t-tges of
«aid diajîhragni, tht- «mb-passage 3 extt-nting undt-r saiol chamîter
nde having anl opiening lu-at-u at a distance- fron t-adi end thereof

and coininuniiicating with said chanîhur, a sprs-ader arranged over
«aid îtlutning an(l having the stanard 13 supilîtrtimig said diap~htragin
and it-ans foi dunittiiîg comtuilstibtle Hluid to <tue t-nil of «aid ptassage-,
substantiall v as su-t forth. 7th. A <luvice foi, theu I)turp)su- tluscribed
having inii onbliitioiî, a humner limîtîer, having a inixing chanîb-r,
ant incliuî-d retoî-t ai-ranged ovex-sat btîrner, antI a discliarge nlozzle
conîînunicating w ith the iower celd of «aid retort andi with «aid
ioîxiing chaînlier, snbstantialiy as set forth. 8th. A du-vice for the
Jiurpsise described, having iii conihimiatittî a bumner îîîoîa-r aild ait
închnited ru-toi-t arranged tîver said buie- and having- tht- fins tir
flanges 18, suîbstantially as su-t fi irth. 9thî. A du-vice for tht- Iurîsise
described, haîing in cutubination a bunne-r îroîter, a îetort arranged
<vu-r sait] huner and having a dt-pending ltraiich, a spiray nozzle

cuimmuîiicatiiîg with «aid branclh and ariang-d tut play against thti
otiter sîdu- tht-ru-f, and a uili-argu- nozzle ciininuie-ating Nvith «aid
braie-h ait- discharging intit «aid bumner pro1î -t suîbstantials- as set
fitrtl. lOth. A e-vice for the Iturpose ilescrib-el, liaving iii conlti-
natîion a humner pîrîper, a rttrt arrangs-d ovî-r saiti hum-r and
haviîig a il-i-eigbraîich ltrovied %vith. the- flianges or fins 18, a
spiray niizzl- cuinnlunicating Nvith said branch aiîd arranged tut play
agaîîtst the outer side of «aid branch, a discharge noa7zît conlin"uni-
catîng uith sait] branch aile] dischîargi ng into «aid bornier, antd a culp
arraîgs-d oîîîlîr said tinit iîuzzlt- antI laving a flange extending
arouînd «zaid branchi aîd oi te> «aid fus, tir flang--, substanti ally as
st-t foirh. Ilth. A du-vice foir the- purîtosp dt--cribed, hiaving in cein-
htinatitin a biumier pre-r, a ru-tert arraîîged ovu-r «aid humner in an
inclineel direction antd having cîuîîîu-utiuîî %vith «aid sîturc- tif thiid
fuel ait- with «aid humner, subhstaiîtiaily as st-t forth. l2th. A
de-vice foi tht- ]urps descrhei, lîavimtg in coittbitiatitu a huier
lirolter, a rt-tort arrangel -)vu-r «aid humrer iii an inclined piosition
and ltavîng cutuniection th-rs-wîth at tîne- eitt aîîd a sutîtîlenientai
rt-tort coutittct-el wvith tht- tther eit] eof sait first ruetîrt aîîd huing
also arranged iii ait incliîîeu pousitionu, «ubstaîîtially as set forth.
l3th. A du-vie for tht- purpos- teserited, ltaviutg in coittbination a
shîalltw pait-like clianîher, a forantittous diaîîhragni ciosixtg the

ii(r sidi- 0f «aid chainlier, a «nbh-passage under said chaniber having
a neck leadîng uîîwNardly thereinto, a lîood arranged over and
extenii(liig ditui behîw the ujiper e-nd of said îîeck, a retort arranged
(<vur said diaphraguî anîd an injector coniîected %vith said retort and
discharging into sali sub-îassage, substantially as st-t forth. l4th.
A du- vice for the- puirpose du-scribed, having iii cond<ination a shallow
pani-h ke chamb ler, a foraininous dia phragin arraîîged over tht o pper

sid- o iid chamnber, a sinb-p)assage below said chaînbe- having a
neck leading uîîwarîlly the-reinto, a hood arrangedi over said neck,
an internai pipoe tif considerahiy smalle- diaineter than said sub-
passage arranged tîterein and exteîolig beyond «aid neck, a retort
arriange(] over said foraininous dlia >hragni and ait injector connected
with said ru-tort andI discharging into said internai pipe, substan.
tially as set forth.

No. 56,766. X111ners' Lainp. (Lampe de mineurs.)

The- Iavidson Manutiifactuiring Co., Liîniited, Montreal, Quehewc,
assigne- of Hugli 1ixon, Ottawa, Ontario, both in Canada,

23rd JFnly, 1897 ; yu-ars. (Filu-d 7th May, 1897.)
Ilnr. s.l a lanqp, the coinination of a reservoir, a wick

tube extending front near the bottoni of said reservoir and a casinýg
of a lîutterî bu-at couducting inaterial thanl that of which the reservoir
is tonade enivehýong sait] wick tube and partly envehîping «aid
reserveir ani the- space bs-twu-eu the latter and }*iný gi contact
theru-with and su-cured thereto, substantially as set forth. 2n1d. Iu
a larnil, the combination of a reservoir, a wick tubhe extendîng
ohliquely front near the liottoin tof «aid reservoir, a casing envelop-
ing said wick tube anîd enclosing the space bu-tween it and the reser-
voir and partly envelopiug «aid re-servoir and being i11 contact with
and su-culred to the- saille and bu-ing of a better heat conductîng
nliaterial than that of which the reservoir is mnade, and a non-fluid
liverocarbon as illuminant iu «aid re-servoir, substantially as set
fîîrth. 3rîl. Iu a lairip, the conibination tif the re.servoîr A, the
wlick tube 1), and casing E, El, ýsohstan)tiallyas set forth.

No. 56,767. Laee Making 'Machine.
(Mfachine pourj Jire de la dentelle.)

Alîglost Matitsch, Vieia, Atistria, 23r1 Tilly, 1897 ;6 years.
(Filed 7th MNay, 1897.)
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C&ii.-lst. A machine for inaking pillow-lace having three
conIbS C', C

2 , C3, wvhich are arranged in the saine circular are, of
which the mniddle one is capable of being shifted longitudinally, by
means of camgsand levers similar to those employed in the double-
locker inachines, in order to produce the motion of the carniages
located in1 thi-ý coînb C2, to the riglit or to the left, which carniages
are mnoved out of one comb into another by rollers RI, R

2
, are held

back in thc coînbs by piekers Pl, P", mnoved iidependenitly of one
another by a ,JacgquardI, and are raised entirely into the back cornu
hy a locker L, so that the production of the twists cau be effected
by lîeans of the bobbin-threads only, which are fed by the carniages,
without the aid of warp or beain th reads, and, in consequence of the
arbitrary iiiovernent of the pîckers by the Jacguard, any desired
bobbin-threads can bu put out of operation as long and as often as
desired and crossed with one another as desired, the twists can be
placud into order in any desired sequence, and each thread can be
emîufloyed irn the samne way and gradually led from on1e edge of the
lace to the other. 2n1d. lu a machine according to the precuding
dlaim, the arrange~menît of needles NI, N-, N3, which are inovable
indepundeî,tly of one another and which, iii consequence of their
i2oinuction ivith the boxes of two ,Jacguards, (a Dropper-Jacguard and
a Finelar-Jacguarl)cean be given an arbitrary mnovemnent and position
in relation to the twists, so that the finished twists can l)e held fast
in any desired places and as long as desired and tiierefi> e any alter-
ation in their f orm and positioni in the p)attern is preventeti. 3rd.
In a machine accarding to dlaim i, a device for winding up the
finished lace appliud to the wînding-up beami. Hl, coinprîsing the
ratchut-wheel r, the toothud wheel ri loosely mounted and f ruely
rotating up-on the beai H1, and the rack r2, connectud witli a box of
a Drolpur-.Iacgiîard, said winding-iup device being operated by the
Jacguard that causes the up and down movement of the needles in
such a manner that the winding-up beari is rotated at the desirud
times and as long as dusirud. 4th. My imiproved lace-making
machine comitructed, arranged and operatitig substantially as
hereinybefore described with reference to and iliustratud by Fig i, of
the accompanying drawings.

No. 56,768. Device for use lu erecting Dock Bents,
etc. (Appareil en usage danms lerection des courbes
de bassins, etc.)

MatthewJ. Pepard an .Tas.F. Wiliamo htho inepls

in thew eredposiion and was h. iccarier a h ofigMine-arolare
Mrinso a sUcceSe , bents , sm1tan t 6l as erîbe. 2nd A dvic

na?.lt eiefor use in erecting the hemîts of docks or ohrsrcuecmrs

tîuesoOat fthe structures oiwin athd cobe guided bth e origt ofear
thersai, ad an aigninentheani suprumvb eed tysi crirorsî carriers 
antih prvied wpith rnin dev o temporarily securing pedo te
1mprights fo th e, vein terockted thereo ti aped rtie ine
trere fctes siion, substan tally as described. 3rd. InA device
for lise in erecting the hients of docks or other structures, thomcois-
ination or smerie carriers adapted to b moved over the hori-ta
zonta Iubersprsothsuue and b guided by the vetcltmesurprilts ofth

cte strutue, f an alignmeît bea removably secured to said rir
aled-k rriers an retaining deices for teîporarily securing the

uprightsto said eau>, unil cappd or tied tgte inthi rce
POsiton, ubstatialy asdescrbed.4th. In a device ruei
erectng te bets o docs orothe strctur s, the comato

Withune r mre crrirs, f a alinmet-bems prts of said

carr ieo carries, tou whih te i orugt xîiaybuturarîly securgte
upihqt dbauntil capped or tied tgte in their erectedpoiinadafotordas

suipported dy said carriers directly adjacent or together with said
aligninient.beam, which parts are movable forward, over the dock,
to serve the samne f uniction in the erection of successive bents, sub-
stantially as described.

NÎo. 56,769. Veterlnary Speculum.

(Spéculum ié1érinaire.)
Alexander A. Walker, Casselton, North IDakota, U.S.A., 23rd

JulY, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)
7-15

Claim.-lst. [nl a veterinary speculum the uNis-r and lowur jaWs
îîîvoted together, tlie cross-plates attaclhed to the said ujîper and

X_>

lower jaws, a lever niiemnber pivoted to the ululer and lower jaws,
sai(l lever mnember having shliiters or offsets adapted to engage the
upper jaw, the head strap cominected to the lower jaw, the drawing-
strap attached to the lower inember and adajîted to pull uponl the
lowver jaw, substantially as and for the p urpose specified. 2nd. In
a veterinary speculîum, the îippsr and theu lower jaws pivoted to-
gether, the lever mnibers pnvotally attached to said upper and
low-ur jaws, said lever ineinher having slioulurs or offsets to engage
the upper jaw, the head strap connected with the lower jaw, the
cross-î)lates and pi voted bars. the drawing-strap attached to thc lever,
the staple and buckle attached to the lower jaws and thiroueh wyhich
the drawing strap passes, sîîbstantially as shouvu and describud.

No. 56,770. Curlinig Iron. (Fer à/ris8er.)

Fred. D. Williams, Cooperstown, -Northî Dakota, U.S.A., 23rd
.July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Gin im.-As an iriproved article of mianufacture a curling iron,
comprising handles consistîng oif two lîke parts, a spring connecting
the saine at their outer ends, one of said parts carrying at its inner
end a tubular bearing, a niandrel rotatably mounted t herein, and a
pinion carried at the inuer end of said mnandrel, and a rack-bar
carniesi by the ier end of the other part, adapted to engage said
pinion to rotate the maudrel.

No. 56,7 71. Stamp Tappet. (Came (le pilon.)

Chiarles A. NLMcClair, Newport, Gardner Clish, Duncan Mcl)onald,
and Silas R. Tupper, ail of Truro, and John McG- uire, North
Brookfield, aIl in Nova Scotia, Canada, 23rd July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 26th Decemuber, 1896.)

Glait-lst. A stanîp tappet hîaving a recess formed at omie end
or at both ends for the reception of wood or other suitable material,
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substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. A
stainît tappet combining the inetal bands d d1, the rings e, e, and the
wood filliîîg 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Î, 8, witli the heads r, c, the îîeck A, the
key-boss B, the bore C, the gib f, and the key-wavs c, o, sîîbstailtially
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. In a stîptap-
pet, the combination cf the bands d, d, and] the rings c e, with the
wood tilling, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhbefore set
forth.

No. 56,772. Process of Separatlng Nickel frorn Cop-
per luOreor 1Matte. (Séparateur de minierai.)

Albert R. Ledoux, New York, State of New York, and The Oxford
Copper Comrpany, Constable Hock, New JTersey, assiguce cf
Noak V. Hyhinette, Brooklyn, New York, ail iii the U.S. A.,
23rd .July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1897.)

Clan.-lst. The process of separating copper f rom nickel in their
suiphur conupouuds, consisting in fusi ng the nîîxed suîphides, treating
the fused mnass with sulphideof rnanganeseand thereby effecting soiu-
tion oif the ce]>er suiphide in said inanganese su11)hide, alloxving the
nlickel te subside and reuîoving the supernatant.sul1th ides of nianganese
and copper. 2nd. The process of separating copper froni nickel in
their suiphide compounds, consisting ini fusing the înixed sulphtides,
treating the fus3ed mass with soîrîhide of ruanganese and an alkali
suiphide and thereby effectiug solution of the copper suiphide iii said
manganese suîphide, al]owiug the nickel suiphide to subside and re-
mnovîng the supernatant suiphide of utanganese and ccpp er. 3rd. T[Le
prccess of separating cepper freint nickel in titeirsuiphur conqiounds
cousisting iii fusing the rnxed sulphides, treating the f used miass with
su11 )hides of inanganese produced by inixing the raw materials therefor
withthe creor in-atte, anidthereby effectiiîgsoluitioniof the COl)i)Csui-
])hide in said inauganese sulphide, allowing tle nickel su] phide tesub-
side and remcving the su pernataut sul phide cf inanganese and copp er.
4th. The prccess cf separating copper from n ickel i ii their su] phîîtr (-oin -
pounids, consistg in fusiug the mîxed sulphides, treating the f uiser]
mass with sulphide cf mangailese and suîphides cf an alkali produced
nhlxinig the raw materials therefor with the ore or miatte and thereby
effecting solution cf the copper sulphide in said manganiese suiphide,
allowiug the nickel suijîhide te subside and remcoving the supernatant
sulphide cf manganese and copper.

No. 56,773. Fluid Presuire and Hydraulle itiotor.

(Preasion et moteur hydraulique.)

Semmter Beamîregard Battey, New York, State cf New York,
U.S.A., 23rd July, 189)7; 6 years. (Filed May l7th, 1897.)

Olain.-Ist. A fluid pressure sud hytiraulic nuottîr previded with
a closed tank, connectioîns therefrom te flic motnîr casinîg for returu
of the water te the tank, a vessel withimî the said tanîk, a suîîply or
pressure pipe connecting said vessel and the motor, a valved ccon-
n-etien between tîte tank aîîd vesse], sud a pressure pipe opeîting
into the said tank to force the water therein quickly iiîto the said
vesse], substantially as tlescrihed. 2nd. A fluid pîressuire and
hydraulic unotor provided w-itli a closed tank, connuections tiiere-
frtm te the moter casing fer thte return cf the water te flic tank, a
vessel within the said tank, a suppiy tir pressure pipe coxînectiug

sai(l vesse] and the metor anid valve connections lîetween tlîe ta'nk
and vessel, a pressure pipe opening inito the sait] tank to force the
water therein tiuickly int(t saîd v'essei. and an escape valve iii tie
top et said vessel and ceutroi]ed fronti the said valved cenniections,
substaîîtially as described. 3rd. A fluini pressure and] hydraulic
moter ccmprisiug a casimg, a %vlceel incounted te rotate iii said ca-sing
antI fornied lu its perîpliery with conduits, a pipe surieunding the
wheei and fornued withi nozzles for- dlscliarging the water linder
pressure jute the said c')ituits, tw> vessels adapted te cutain
water and alteruately connect wvith the said pipe, pressure pipes for
the said i essels te aiternately force the water eut cf the vessels
into the said uozzle pipe, and througli the no'.zles thereof intc the
conduits, tii rotate the wheel, tanks containiîig the said vesseis and
having valveti connections therewith, retuiri pipes leading froin the
saïi] c.asing to the said tanks te ti the latter with the water dis-
eharged fron th Uicheel, and branch pipes leadiîîg frin the said
pressur'e pipes te the said tanks, substantially as shown and
described. 4th. A wheel for hydratilic cr fluiti pressure mnotor
haviug coînduits passiiîg throughi the rini thereof frei side to skie,
said, said conduits beiiîg ciirve(l froin thîcir inlets forward in tue
direction cf motion anditldeu r(arwarti te their ontiets, the muter
or foi ward surface cf these coniduits being as a series cf steppied
cylindrical surfaces hiaving the stepsfacing the outles, substantially
as describcd. 5th. .Aw hec] for hydrauilic or flinid pîressure inotor
having conduits passing through the rixu thereof fron side te sie,
said coniduits beimîg cu~rvec1 froin their iiets forwarnl iii the tdirections
cf motion and thtei rearward te their outlets, the enter or forîvard
surface of tiese conduits heing shaped as a series cf stepped
cylindrical surfaces, having the steps facing the outiets, a pipe sur-
rouiiiding tîte wvîeel and connîected te the va.ter sipply, aitt a
series cf îîozzies attaclîed te the said pipte anti diselharging upon
said ccnduits, substantially as described. (itit. A fluid pressure and
hydraulie inotor, jîrovided with a wheel forîned in its periiphery
wiïtli coniduits haviîig side outiets, cadi coiidu it liaving an cei-
tratice in the forin cf a groove, and] a pipe surrouidiitg said îvheel
aiti fornted witlî iiezz]es alajtted to discha-ge at one side inte
the said entrances cf the condtuits, the saitl pipe beiitg huuig oii
triitiii s, andt athtîtetl to swing te nîve the uoz-,les lîtto or omît cf
alîgiiîîteiit m-itlt the- eîîtraitces, as set foith. 7tlî. A flnir] pressure
aîîd hvclrauiic itietor, p rovided ivith a w-leel foririeni in i ts
peripltery wîith conduits hiaviîtg side emtiets, each contduit haviiig
an cittrauce iti the forîn cf a groove, a ptipe surrilnding sain
wheel antd fornied with nezzles adapted te discharge iinto the said
eiitraitces cf the conduits at ene side, tite sain pipe beimig hung
oni trttîîiiioiis anid adajtted to sving to tîtove the nozzies into or out
cf alignient with the entrattces, and a gcvernor driven f roin tue
said îvhee] aîîd controlling the swiiiging motion cf the said pipe,
as set forth. 8th - A tluid pressure aîîd ltydraulic inotor, provided
w-itlt a goverîtor for coittro]iing the.inlet valve, said gevernor coin-
prisiîig a goveriior steiti, a 1îiîioît inunited te turn and
titteti te slide on sain] stem, aîtd cai-ryiiig the valve weigitts, cou-
tiectetl ly linîks Nvitît tite said pittuit -aud by linîks with a
collar suîtîsrte(l to tite steiti, a wtmrni iii iiiesh witlt tite said pinion,
and nicans foi, rotatiîtg the said wcrîin, substaiitiallv as shown and

decrbel. Ptx.A lmoljt-esstîte aitî hydratilic utotor, coitising
a casinîg, a wheliiouited tc rîttate iii said casîng and forîned in its
îieriphtcry %vith cetduits, a ptipe surrioîîdiiig the wheel and forîîîed
îvith iiizzles for disehargimig tîte %vater under pîressure into the said
cexidultits, tmwc vesFels adaptcd to cîtutain w-ater anti a]teruately cou-
itect ivith the said pipe, pîressutre pîipes fo- the sai(l vessels to
alteriîatel.v force the en-ter oumt of tîte vessels intît the said uozzle
ptipe anti througlt the nozzies therenif into the coînduits tii rotate the
wheei, valves l(i iii said pressure ptipes, and a shifting iitechauismi
contî-c]]ed front thte sait] w-hec] for, o]ieiing aur] clcsing said valves,
as set fîrth. lOth. A fluiid pressu re aud hydrailic mnctor, coin îrîsîîîg
a casiîng, a wheel muounited te rotate in saîd casing antI fnîrmed in its
peripitery with ctotkuiit4, a pipîe sîîrromîîîdiîîg tc wheel and fttrmed
with îîozzies for niischtargiitg tîte water under ]tre.ssure iitto the said
Contduits, twtî vessels an]apted te coittain %vater antd aiternateiy con-
nüct witlt the sait] pipe, pressure pîipes foîr the sait] vessels to
airernately force the watpr ont et the vessels iiute the said n(tzzle pp
autd thrntngh the nîîxzlcs thereof itti the coînduits to rnîtate tihe

imtetanîks contaiîîiîg the said u-cssels aitî hiaviiug valved ccii-
rivectionis therewith, reu-crn pipe,, leading frim the said casing te the
said tanks te fill the latter wvith the imater dischargcd frein the
wlîecl, valves iii the said ptressure pipes aiii returu pipes, aîîd a
shiftîîîg device controlîcîl by the sait) mheel atît coiiiected with the
sait] valves te opten ani close thte saine, smbstaittiaily as shîîwn and
descrihed. iltît. A fInit] priessuire and hytiraulic intior, ccîîprising
a casinîg, a ivhte i muntet] te rtîtate iii said casintg antI forned iii its
periîthery wvith conduits, a pipe sîîrrnunding the ,vlieel aur] forîîîed
wvith nozzles for discharging the wvater uiîder pîressure into the
said conduits, two vessels adapted tri coîttain water and a]tcrîuately
connect with the said pipe, p)ressuire pipîes fer the said vessels to
alternately force the uster out tof the vessels into the said nozzle
pipe and thrcugli the mttzzles thereof it the conutit to rnîtate the
wvieel, taks coîttainiiîg the sain] vessels and having valved connec-

tutus therewith, returut pipes leadiuîg frei the said casing te the îsait]
tanks te 1111 the latter with the water (hischargenl froîti tîme itheel,
branch pipes leadnîg frein the said p1ressure pipes te the said tanks,
valves ii the said piressure pipes, outiet pipes amid brandi pipes, aîîd
a shiftiîtg utechanisin cttntrolled frein the sain] wheei and oîîerating
the said valves, substautially as shcwn and described. 12t h. A
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fiuid pressure and hydraulic motor, cornprising a closed tank, con- tree dlevis pin, and at the rear centre a staple C, and dlevis rivet (>r
nlections tlîerefrom to the initor casinîg for the return of the water pin D, and dlevis B, and ring E fastened on back part of dlevis B,
te the tank, a vessel wvîthin the sai(l tank and fornîed in its side
with a port adapted to be opeiied and closed by a gate valve, a
supply or air pressure pipe connecting the said ve-sel and the ujotor,
and a pressure pipe opening into the said tank te force the water
therein qnicklv into tha said vessel, substantially as shown anri
described. 13'th. A f-i pressure andi hydraulicinietor, eoniprising
a closed tank, connections therefroni to the moter casing for theA
return of the water te the tank, a vessel xitbin the said tank and
formed iii its side witlî a port adapted to be openied and closed by a
gate valve, a supply or air pressure pipe connecting the said vesselD
anil the motor, a piressure pipe oî>ening iinto the sai(1 tanik to force
the water therein quickly inte the said vessel, and a pipe leading
froin the said vessel te the atmosphere, the opening te tle pipe
being controlled b)y the said gate valve, snlîstantially as shcwnri and
described. l4th. A flnid pressure and hydranlie inetor cornprising
a casing, wheels mounted to rotate in the said casing and iii
opposite directions, a pipe snrrounding each ivheel and] discharging r
Water under pressure into the buckets of the wheel, two vesselsH
adapted te contain wvater and alternatelv conneeted mith either s
of the said pipes, areversing valve l)etwCCfi the said wheel pipes 14J
and the said vessels, pressure pipes for the said vessels te alter- Y 7,f-
nately force the water ont cf the vessels into the said wheel
pipes, tanks containing the said vessels, and gate valves for opening
and closiîng pot in the sîdes of the said vessels, substantially as
sbewn and described. l5th. A fluid pressure and hydrafflic inetor ail forined, arranged and combined, as and for the purpose herein-
Conipriîng a casing, 's leels inounte1 terotate in the saisi casing and before set forth.
!n opposite directions, a, pipe surrounding each wheel and discharg-
ing water under pressure inte the b1ickets cf the wlieel, two vessels No 56,775. Flooring !Iatertal. (Mattrial pour planchera.)
adapted to contain wvater and alternately uonnected with either of Hiigo Karle, Seckenheiîn, Grand Dnchy of Baden, Gerriany, 24th
the said pipes, a reversing valve between the said wheel plipes and .July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd June, 1897.)
the said vessels, pressure pipes fer the said vessels to alternately
force the water eut cf the vessels inte the said wheel pipes, tanks Claiyis.-lst. The process for the production of a inaterial suitable
containing the saisi vessels, gate valves fer (>pening and closing ports for floor coverings and ether industrial purposes, in whicb a partially
in the sides cf the v-esseis, rettir pîipes leading frîîm tise sdcsn f elted fleece of cott>n, jute or the like is felted witb a pulp of
te the said tank., to filtelte ihtewater casîrgd on fibrous inaterial. sncb as cellulose, linien, cotton or the like poured
the wheel, and lsranch pipes leading frein the said pressure p 0ipes te hoth over and underneath the saine, substantially as described.
the said tanks, substantially as shoivni and described. lGtls. A 2nd. TIle îsrocess fuor the p>roduction cf a inaterial suitable for floor
nietor lirevisies witls an air supply pipe and a heatinz pipe extend- coveriugs and other industrial purposes, in which the material pro-
inig into andt aleng said pipe, te tieu pass inte anti eut cf tise saineý duced is îîn;regnatel svith a binding medium (such as a jelly made cf
and a hurner in the entrance endl cf said pipe to iseat the sanie, sîsb- Isair and calcium suipho-hydrate) dried and fulled with soap
stantially as slscwii and descrihed. l7th. A motor proviiled wîth pewsler, treated xvith aikaline lye and with a bath oif casein and
an air supply pipe and a heatiiig pipe, extendiug inte anid along the borax or of glycerne and oxide cf lead, and finally passe between
said pipse, te; then pas8 eut cf tise saiuie, a humner in the entrance endl calendering rollers, substantially as described.
cf the said pipe te heât the saine, and an air pipe cnnecting% the 'o 676 u ok Art-co.saisi air suîîîly pipîe Nvitls the saisI humer, sui)stantially as sh own o567 .NuLc.(Art-cu)
and (lescrilîed. lRth. A sootor 1 rovided with an air sisîs) îly pipe~ and
a heating pipe, extending iute an] aleng said pipe, te t hen îsass eut
cf the saine, a humner in the entrance end oif the said pipe te heat
the saine, and a heater for the said humner, substaîstially as shown
ani described. l9th. A flîîid pressure and hydraulic motor pro-
vided with a shifting device coinprisiug two valves iii the svater
sUPllY pipe-s, a lever cosinectesl with the saisi valves, a link îîivotally4y
ccsinectesi sith tIse said lever, slides connected %vith eachi ether hy
the said link and inounted iii suitaide hearings, a.nd a cain wheel
linider tise centrol cf tIse operator ansi engaging the enter cîsrved
edgýes cf tihe said stides te shift tise saine laterally, se as te inipart a ___________
swiniging nmotions te the lever ts) centrol the said valves, substantially
as sbewn and descriiîed. 2Oth. A fluid pressure and hydraulic
muoter provide-d with a regîilating device for the flnid pressure pipe,
the said regiating sievice censprisiiîg a valve for centrolling the
flu1id passing througls the said pipe, a lever connected at eue end
with the said valve, a piston connected wvith the, ether end cf the
said lever, a cylinder containiug the sa.id pistoîn and having its outer
end closed ansi its imuer open end leading to said fluid pressure pipe,
and a spring ceisnectenl with the said lever, siuhstantially as shown
and descrsbed. 2lst. A fluisi pressure and hydraîiiic metor provided
with a regulating des ice for the flusid pressiure pipe, the said regulat-
ing device ciniprising a valve for ceiîtrolling the fiuid passing Walter Jobson, Liverpool, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 24th July, 1897;
throsgls said pipe, a lever connected at one end with the sais I salve, 6 years. (Filed 3Oth June, 1897.)
a ilSton connsected svitis the other en- of tise said lever, a cylinder Gliiîe.- A nuit lock formed' cf two end sections B, D, having
(entai niug the said pistoîn and having its cuiter end clesesl and its interior threads iu the saine direction, te work on a screw-bolt, and
imuer oenu essd leading tsi sîiid fluisl pressusre pipe, a spriisg ccii- the end projections b, d, with right and left threads to work in
iiecîed with the sai(i lever. and ineans siîbstantially as descrihesl fer cmepîdu hed fa nemdaescv ,a hw n
shifting the said sprinst ioi eue endi cf tise said lever, suiîstantially as de.scrihed.
siescribesi 22nd. A flusid pîressuire assîl hydraulic sîstor prssvided
wvith a Vessel haviîsg a gate valve adaptesl te opsen anti close a port 5677 Fr tGtee.(Repaeàfus)

in~~ ~ tie id c isesii vessel, a tank clîîsing the said vessel, a er
whel o th ouer ndcf tisei cf tise saisi vessel, agear n es ay o Cele, Cotton Valley, Louisiana, U. S. A., 24th July, 1897;

On5 tise outer end cf tise stein oîf the said valve, and a yoke hiaving a 6 years. (Filed 2nd .Tuly, 1897.)
sliding mostion aud îîrsvided w-itls a rack engagiug tise gear wiîeel G/qliit.-lst. In a device for gatiserine fruit, compnising a bucket
on the said stein tsi tuiî the gate valve se as to open and close the or receptacle having a handie or bail with sharpened edges, and a
port iii the side oif tise said vessel, sîsistantially as shsîwn andi sic- poîle on rosi attacheis to the hîscket by which it is manipuslated, sub-
scribe-i. stantiaily as shown and for tise purposesset forth. 2nd. In a device

N~. 6,77* Dubleree.(Paonnir.)for gatlsering, fruit, the cosobination with a buscket or receptacle hav-
No. 0,77. Dubleree.(Paonnir.)isg a bail or . andie with a sharpened side edie andi a slot therein,
Lee leiesis, ranlin Maitoa, Cnad, 2t1sJssy, 897 6of a suppsirtiflg poile or rosi having a metal shank attachesi to the

Leeas (ilensi Franlin Manioba Caaasîl ul,19 pper endi thereof, the projecting endi of the shank being curved,yas Fed25hMay, 187)suhstantiaîly as shown and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a de-
Cl'him.-A doliiiietrep, ceinprisiiîg tise f rosit part H-, having a vice fer gathering fruit, the cssmbination with a bucket or receptacle,

dlevia Pin hele F, andi bands 1, with screw nail holes .J, a rear sor cf a bsail or handle secured thereto and having a sharpened edge,
hind part A insîde cf bands 1, having at each endi a hole for a single- saisi bail or liandie beiîsg also providesi with a siot iii the upper por-
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tion thereof, a supîborting pole having a mnetal shank at its upper
end wvhich is curved to enîgage the siot iii the handie of the recep-

tacle the imuier end of the shaîîk bviîîg turned outward and connected
to the body of the luieket or recei>tacle t>y a clij, substantially as
shuwn anid for the puloesset forth.

No. 56,77S. Egg Turner. (Ustensile à tourner les oeuf.)

.y4 ý7 0

Leoimard W. Woods, Desota, Missouri, U.S.A., 24th ,Toly, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2nid .Tuly, 1897.)

C'/iii.-lst. In an egg turner, the coînination wîth suitable sup-
porting mnealis, of ami egg turner traîne inounted on a shaft pivoted to
said supp>ortiiig imîcans, and î>rovided with a series of removable
shelves each carrying egg liolders, substammtially as de3crihed. 2nd.
In an egg turner, the counhinatiomi of a suilporting traîne, ami egg
holding fraune inounited ont a shaft journalled iii said supportimg
f ramne, auci prox ided with a series of removable shelves each carrying
holders to receive and suîpport the eggs, fixed bars at une side of the
said egg traine to lindit the iiiovenhent of the shielves iii tlîat direc-
tioni, aîud a reinovabie har at tlîe other side thereof, adaîted to he
detached froin the tranie, sulîstauitially as described. 3rd. In an
egg turner, the coînhinatimn ut a kniockdown or foldable supportimg
fr-aine, auîd egg turuier traîne nîouuîtert on a slîaf t jourualled iii said
supporting fraîne and provided witm reinovable shelves each having
a sermes o)f longitudinial extendimig cleats,, and a strilp or layer of cus-
hiomiîg unaterial between the saine, a number ut wire egg clip>s he-
tween said cleats and ada1mted to ho01( the egg in position to rest
upon the said cush iomîing material a fixed stop bar, at une side of the
egg fraine to limit the, iovemuext of the shelves iii tlîat direetion, a
reinovable bar at the other sîde adapted to he detached to allow the
shelves to be reinoved, and a stay pin or boIt engagimg une ut the
said standards of the suppi)rting trame anI the egg frame to hold
the latter in fixed positioni, substamîtially as descrihewd. 4th. In egg
holders, the combinatiomi of a case or f ramie, remnovableshelves fitted
in sai(l case or fraunt amid each provided with egg rows fornied by a

series ot longitudlinal extemîding cleats, a stril> or layer of cîmslioming
inaterial betweemî said d1eats, and egg clips iii said rows each coin-
pnising tNvo pieces of sprimig wvîre bent to fou-mn seiiii-crcular, opmosi-
tely projecting portions, and dovvnward and lateral terinalà exten-
sions uroecting umider and clauîmped by the! sai(l cleats, substamîtially
as described.

No. 56,779. Wire Fabric Mtaehine.
(Machine à tissus metalliques.)

-477?

Alva La Salle Kitselman, Ridgeville, Indiana, UT.S.A., 24th JuJy,
189î ; 6 years. (1"iled 2nd .July, 1897.)

('luint. -lst. In a %vire fabrie machine, a series of interineshing
cogged twister wheels, pîrovided at diainetrically opposite points
with peripheral notches, eachi notch, heing fornied hy the space be-
tween a pair of cogs, spo-ol carriers engaging withi the notches of
said wheels, stationary circular guides arranged concentric with and
-adjacent to the peripheries of t4~ wheels iii tie vertical plane there-
of to lîold the spool carriers in engagement therewith, and auto-
inatically operating switclies for transferring the spool carriers froin
the twister wheel to the adjaccnt wheels, substamtially as set for-th.
2nid. In a wire fabric machine, an aligned series of cogged twvister
wheels, provided at dianîetrically oppo.site points wvith peripheral
mîotclîes, each notch heing formed by the space between a pair of
cogs, spool carriers adapted to engage witm the peripheral notches of
sai(l wheels, stationary circular gidfes arranged coneentric with and
adjacent to the peripheries of the wheels to hold the spool carriers
in emngagenment t herewith, and nîcans for automnatieally (leflectimig
the spoo)l carriers from the guides of une wheel to tuec guides of an
a(ljac!eimt wheel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iii a %vire fabric
machine, a si-ries of alignied intermeshing cogged twister wheels,
provided with dianmetrically opposite peripleral notches, each niotcm
beimîg forîîîed by the space between a piair of cogs, s pool carriers
adapted to eingave with said notches, anîd auontial operated
diagonally opposite switch poinmts for transferring the spool carriers
froîn one twister wheel to the adjacent wheels for rotationî with the
latter, substantially as set forth. 4th. La a wire fahric machine, a
series of iîîtermeslîîng cogged twister wheels, provided at diainetri-
cally opposite points with peripheral notches, spool notches engag-
ing with the notches of said ivheels, circular guides arranged adjacent
tii the peripheries of the wheels, switcli points or fingers arranged
at diagonally opposite points and at opposite sides of each twister
wheel, and nicans for automatically adjusting said switch points to
defiect the spool carriers.froin the guides of one wheel to the guides
of the adjacenît wheels, substantially as set forth. 5th. In awire fabric
machine, an upright frame huard, provided with a series of vertically
aligned openings, hollow stationary spindles, detachably clamped
at une end in the openings of the fraine board, a series of înterîmesm-
ing cogged twister wheels loosely mounted on said stationar yspind-
les at one side of the franie huard, spool carrnes înounted o the
wheels, an(l transferring mechaîîismn for the spool carriers, substan-
tially as set forth. Gth. In a wire fabric machine, the combination
of au îpright frame huard, provided with a series of vertically aligned
openiîmngs, lmollow stationary spindles fltted at une end in said openiiîgS
and îîrovided in opposite sides near one end with diamr iy
opposite notches, open locking keys wedged into said notches to
detachably fasten the spindles in place, a series of interuneshing
ci>gged twiste-r wheels mounted on said sîîindles, spool carriers
inounted on the wheels, and transferriîîg niechanisni for the spool
carriers, substantia]ly as set forth. 7th. In a wire fahnic machine,
au upright fraitie huard, pro-;ided %vith a series of vertically aligned
openimugs, hollow stationary spindles fitted at une end in said upenings
and piovided in opposite sîdes near une end with diaunetnical ly
opposlite notches, said spimmdles heing further provided interniediate
of their ends at one side of the trame huard with anîmîlar bearing
shoulders, detacliahie hearing bushings loosely fitted on said spindles
at une side of said bearing shoulders anil provided at their enmds
opposite the lîearing shoulders, iith amnular heaning fianges resting
flat against une si de of the franie huard, a series of intermeshimg
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cogged twister wheels, having cylindrical flanged hubs loosely turn-
ing on said bearing bushings, and a trifle shorter in length than the
distance -between the fianges of said bushings and the shoulders of
the spindies, wedge lockinig keys adapted to fit over one end of the
spindies and provided with opposite l)arallel portions engagîng in
the opposite side notches of the spindles, the spool carriers, and
transferring mechanismt for the carriers, substantially as set forth.
8th. In a wire fabric machine, an upright fraîne board, a series
of hollow vertically aligned spindles fltted at one end ini said board,
combined guide and supporting discs loosely iiiounted on the outer
end of said spindies, a series of intermeshing cogged twister wvheels
mounted on the spindies anti having diainetrically opposite periplieral
notches, spool carriers having neck liieces engaging in the notches of
said wheels and at their ends oeifosite the nec-k pieces with circular
bearing heads having a peripheral contact with said coml)ined guide
and supporting discs at the outer ends of the spindies, and suitable
transferring mechanisin for the spool carriers, suhstantially as set
forth. fth. In a ivire fahric machine, the upright frame board, a
series of hollow vertically aligned spindles fitted at one end in said
board, comîbined eiide and supportmgq discs having central hearing.
collars having an interlocking connection with the outer ends of the
spindies and loosely turning thereon, said <lises heing open at the
centre for the paQsage of the warp of line wires, a sc-ries of inter-
tueshing cogged twister wheels niiounted on the spindies directlv
to one side of the fraine board. spoo)l carriers provided at one end
with neck pieces registering with the notches of the twister wheels
and at their opposite ends with circular hearing heads l)rovided with
a series of wire guide openings and having a peripheral contact with
said comhinied guide and supporting dises, and spool carrier trans-
ferring mechanism, substantially as set forth. lOth. In a wîre
fabric machine, an upright fraîne board, a series of hollow vertically
aligned spindies fltted at one end in said board, cornbined guide anti
supporting dises miounted to loosely rotate on the outer ends of said

sp)îndies, a series of intermeshing cogged twister wheels mounted 0o1
th tspindes directly adjacent to )ne side of the frante board, spool

carriers engaging with the twister wheeis at one end and provided
at their opposite ends with circular bearing heads peripherally cn
taetine wîth said conîhined guide and suppoxting discs and havine a
plurality of separate guide openings for the wef t or nesh wire
wound on the sîîools of the carrier, and suitable slîifting mnechanisu.i
for the carriers, substantially as set forth. llth. it a wire fabric
machine, an upriglit fraine board, a series of hiollow vertically
aligued spindles fitted. at one end in saiti boards, comnbîned guide
and supporting discs înouinted for a loose rotatioin on the outer ends
of said spindles, a series of intermeshing cogged twister wheels
niounted on the spindles directly adjacent to une side of the franse
board, spool carriers essentially comprising a suhstantially IJ-shaped
fratre ari provided at a point i nterinediate of its ends with an off -
standing spooi axle, with a nieck piece at one end for engagement
with the twister wheels and at its opposite end with a circular bear-
ing head having a plurality of wvire guidc openiings and working on
te periphery of the coînbinied guide and sul porting discs, wire

spools loosely inounted cil the axles of the spool carriers, comibined]
tension and locking springs detachably titted on said axles and bear-
ing against one aide of the sîsols, and suitable transferring niechanl-
ism for the spool carriers, suibstantialli as set forth. l2th. A sjsoll
carrier for ina bines of the class described essentially couiprising a
fra rue armi haviîig an offstanding spool axie l)rov'i(ed at une end
with a squart d locking lîead and short locking stutîs prttjected front
diametrically oppxisite sides of said head, a wire spool arranged to
tomi on said axle, and a longitudinally bowed spring tensioni anti
Iocking plate adapted to bear at its ends against one of the heads of
the wire spoolj and 1irovided interiniediate of its ends with a central
squared opening and guide notches commutnicating with the openiug
at opposite side edges thereof, said plate being adapted to be turned
to a position to bring said guide notches ini and out of aligumiient
with said locking studs, said squared opening engaging with the
locking hiead when said notches are turned at riý,t angles to the
locking studs, substantially as set forth. 13th. lit a wire fabrie
machine, a series of intermeshing cogged twister wheels jîrovided
at dianietrically opposite points with peripheral notches, circîîlar
guides arranged adjacent ttî the periphieries of the wheets. spool
carriers provided at one end with a pair of spaced retainiîîg
plates receiving therebetween the cogged peripheries of the wheels
and said circular guidt s, and ineaxîs f or shiftîîîg the spoo)l carriers
f roin the. guides of one wheel to the guides of the adjacent wheels,
substantially as set ftîrth. l4th. Iu a wvire fabrie machinîe, a series of
intermeshing cogged twister wheels provided at diaînetrically oppo-
site points wîtlî peripheral notchles, circular guides arranged adjacent
to the l)eril)heries of the wheels, spool carriers îirovided at onie end
wvith short neck pieces engagiîîg said notches and ivith a pair of
spaced retaininq plates respectively disposed at opposite sides tif the
cogged peripheries of the wheels and said circular guides, and nîeans
for shifting the spool carriers fronm the guides of onie wheel tti
the guides of the adjacent wheels, substantially as set forth.
l5th. lit a wire fabrie nmachine, a series tif interîîîeshîing cogged
twister wheels provided at dianietrically opiposite poinîts with jier-
ipheral notchles, circulai guides arranged adjacent to the periphieries
')f the wheels, spool carriers îrovided at one end with a pair of par-
allel ellil)tical retaining plates respectively disîosed at olxssite sides
of the peripheries of the wheels and said circular guides and with a
short rounded neck piece coîînectîîîg said retaining plates and
registering in the notch es of th e twister wheels, aiid ineans for de-

flecting the elliptical retaining plate3 of the. spool carriers f roi tht.
guides of one whleel to the guides ofl the adjacent wheels, substan-
tially as set foi-th. ltlth. In a wire fabric machine, a series of inter-
îneshing cogged twister wheels, V-shaped guide plates or.castings

aragdat opposite sides of the series of wheels with their sîtices
oîapiît projected into the re-entrant spaces between the nteshing
f aces tof tht- wheels, said V-shaped guide plates or castings having
segnietal side portions arranged in the samne circular plane as the
segmental side porzions of the adWéaent guide plates or castings,
spool carriers provided at one end with a pair of spaced elliptical
retaining plates respectively disposed at opposlite sides of the per-
ipheries of the wheels anti said circular Fuide plates or castings,
and means for deflecting the elliptical retaîning ptlates of the spool
carriers froin the guides of unte wheel to the guides of the adjacent
wheel, substantially as set forth. l7th. In a wire fahric mtachine, a
series of intermeshîng vertically aligned cogged twister wheels pro-
vided with diaiînetrically opposite, peripheral itotches, V-shaped
guide plates or castings arranged at opposite sides of the series of
wheels and projecting irîto the spaces between the îîîeshing faces of
the wheels, said V-shaped guide plates or castings having segutental
side portions and essentially coinprising ail outer base Rlange antd a
main guide Rlange rjce fron the inner side of the hase flanqe
interîîîetiate of its edges and at right angles thereto, said nmain
guide Rlanges being providtedc with a flat bearing suface arraîîged
parallel with the main base Rlange, spool carriers îîrovided at ont.
end wvitlt a piair of parahlel elliptical. retainin g plates respectively
tlispo)s-d at opposite sîdes of the main guide Rfanges of said guide
plates or castings, the. outer edges of the elliptical pîlates ridiîtg iii
contact witli the outer base flaxges at op)lx)site sides of said main
guide Rlanges, said spool carriers being further îîrovided with short
neck pieces connecting the retaining plates, registering in the
miotches of the twvister wheels, and rîdîng ini conitact with thte fiat
bearig surfaces at the inner etîges of the main guide Rlanrges, and
ineans for defiecting the elliptical rt-taining plates of th e spool
carriers frtîn the guides of ont. wheel to the guides of the adjacent
wlîeels, substantially as set foîth. l8th. In a wire fabric machine,
a series of int.ermeshing vtertically aligiied cogged twister wheels
jîrovided with diainetrically opposite periphieral itotches, V-shaped
guide plates or castings arranged at the opptosite sides of the series
tif wheels snd projectîng it 0 the. spaces between the iîieshiîig faces
of the wheels, spool carriers 1 irovided at ont. end with a pair tif par-
allel elliptical retaiiîig pîlates respectively disîiosýed at t h e oî~t
sides tf the peripheries of thte wheels and said guide plate or cast-
inîgs, sud with a short rounded neck piece connecting said retainin
plates and registering iin the. iotcheà of the twister wheels, switcl i

points or fingers arraîîged at dla onal1y oppoite sides of each
twhister wheel, and meaus for adijut'muog said switch points or fingers
arranged at diagîînally opposite sides of each twister wheel, and
ineans for adjusting said switch points tu dlefleet the elliptical me-
tainiîtg plates of the spo-ol carriers fromt the guides of one wheel ttî
tht. guides of tht. adjacent wheels, suflstautially as set forth. lPth.
In a ivire fabric mîacinre, a series of interneshimig vertically aligned
cogged twister wheels provided xvith diametrically opposite periph-
eral itotchles sud on theur f roitt sidts with circular guide Rlanges, cicu-
larly aligned guides arranged adjacent to the peripheries of the
wheels, and projectiitg iuito the spaces betweeit the îneshing faces
thereof. sîîood carriers prtîvidt.d at ont. end with a pair of elliptical
retaîîîîng plates respexctively dispeýsed at opîsisite sides of said guides,
and with a shtort rouinded îîeck liiece connectiîug said retainiiîg pîlates
an(l registering iii the. it(tcht.s of the twister wlieels, oscîllatory
switcli points or fiuîgers arranged at diagonially opposite sides tif each
twister whet-l, and uneans ftor adjusting the fret. ends tif the switch
points against tht. ciremîlar guidec Ranges of the. twister to de-
Rlect tht. elliptical retaiîting plates of tht. s tool carriers front tht.
~uides of tht. adjacent wheels, substautial ly sstfrt.2t

fnawire fabric mîachine, a series of Iteruut.shing vertically
aligued cogged twister whet.ls 1irovided with diaiiietrically op-
posite periîîheral notches, and front circular guide Rlanges, V-shapt.d
guide plates or castings arranged at opposite sides of tht. series of
wht.elsand projeçeting into tht. spaces between tht. ineshing faces
thereof, said V-slîaped pîlates or castinîgs haviîîg segmnental side ur-
tioîîs arranged iii tht. saine circular pîlanet as tht. correspondiug
ptortionîs of tht. adjacent guide plates or castings, sptsil carriers pro-
vided at ont. end with neck pieces t-igaî ging tht. totches tif the. whîeels
and with a pair of elliptical retaiîiing pl ates respectively dispt-ixstd at
oppitsite sides of the. guide plates tir castings, oscillatory switcl
Isilts or fin gers piîvttally niouuted at ont. entd and on every
altemnate gîiidt plate or casting, in each vertical rtîw of smîch plates
or castings, so as to (dispose a pair tif switch points or fingers; at dia-
goîîally opiposite sides of each« twister wheel, a pair of vertica]ly
reciprocatlîig tipeî-ating hars, respectfully cîînîectiug with aIl of tht.
switch points or fingei-s in each vertical row, a link connection
between adjacent ends of saîd operating bars to lîrovide for a
siitîiîltaneous4 iiovenient thereof in opposite directitons, sud a cati
device actuated by onîe of tht. twister wheels sud engaging with tint.
of tht. opierating bars to Tirovide for the. si multaneous o r eration of ail
of tht. switch points (ir tiitgers sîibsttntimîl]y as set fort h. 2lst. Iu a
wîre faune mîachîine, a set-les tuf iuîternieshiîîg cogged twiste- wheels
ont. of wlîich wheels carrnes adiîîsting pins, circular guides amranged
adjacent tu tht. îeripluerit.s of tht. wheels, spotîl carriers eîîgagîîîg
with tht. wheels and haviîîg at ont. entd a pîair of retaining plates
respectivt.ly disposed at oppiosite. sides of the circular guides, in-
wardly projectieg swi lch poits or fingers pivotally unounted at their
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outer ends beyond diaýonally oIposite sides of each twister wheel, fabric mnachine, the conribmtation with tire uî>rigit, fratie carrying
a pair of vertically reciprocating operating bars respeetively having wveaving intchanism., of a l)rol)elling device coînprising a pair of
a pin connection with ail of the switch points or fingers in each angled clanhl) plates ernbracing opposite side edges of the fraines, one
vertical row, anr oscillatiug link connection between the adjacent of said clamnp plates being p ro%,ided wvith vertically aligned diamnet-
endîs of said oscillatine bars to providefor a siniltaneous noveinent, rically opposite limiiting pins and a ciretîlar series of pin openlings,
thereof in opposite directions, a rectangular yoke itted on une of ani adjustable stop) pin adapted to be fitted in any of the series of
the operating bars, and a toothed cam wheel engaged by the atljnst- pin openîngs, a rotatîng driti providecl with opp1 osite1y disposed
rng pins of une of the twister wheels and carryiîîg at une side a cain spindie projections journalled in said clamp plates and an internally
projection wurking within said yokze to lirovide for the adjustnient toothed ratchet Rlange, and a hand lever pivotally suppsrted on une
of said operating bars siinuiltanieotusly iii opposi e directions, snb- of the spindle projections and carrying a piair of adjnisting dogs en-
stautîally as set forth. 221nd. In a wire fabric machine, an uprighit ging the teeth of said ratchet Biauge to l)rov'ide for the rotation of
fratrie buard, a series of interineshing cogged twister wheels une of Cai drumn, said lever being 1îrovided at une side adjacent to its piv-
which wheels carnies on its muner side a piair of spaced adjusting otal suppoirt with a ,%eb or lug a(lalted to engage said adjustable
pins, circular guides arranged adjacent tii the peripiheries of the stol) pin and also said liirniting pins, substantially as set forth. 30th.
wheels, spool carriers engaging with the wheels and having at one In a wire fabrie machine, the conîbination with the upright; framie
end a piair of retaining plates respectively dispused at oppos~ite sides carrying wveaving miechîanisnî, of a îulurality of independently verti-
of the circolar guides, inwardly projecting switch points or tingers cally adjustable propelling devices clampe-d on to the fratrie at
pivutally supported at their outer ends heyond diagonally opposite different points, and a single operatîng connectiort between said
sides o~f each twister wheel and working uver tire re-entrant portions propelling devices to lîrovide for the siniltaneus operation thereof,
of tire guides between the neshing faces of the wheels, a pair of ver- said propelling devices hiaving a frictional engagement with the
ti-ally recipirocating operating bars respectively connected wîth ai warîî or lite %vires of the fabric being woven, substantially as set
of the switch points or fingers iii each vertical row thereuf, an fortlh. 3lst. In a wvire fahric mnachine, the cumibination with the
oscillating link connection between the adjacent ends tif said bars, a iupright framre carrying weaving mnechanism, of a plurality of dupli-
rectangular yoke fltted on the iier sie of une tif the operating cate projîelling (levices adjustahly claiped on the framre at different
bars and provided with straight uppier and lowver sides and oppotsite points, said propelling devices having ratchet rotated drumrs receiv-
curve(l eutI portions, a short stub shaft; niountted iu the frate buard ing a tiglit %vrap of the warp or lite uvres aiitl uperating levers for
and carrying at; its muiier end a toothed. cam wheel engaged by the turning said dirumis, the operating lever of otue oif the propelling
adjusting pins of oiie <if the twister wheels and carrying at une side d.evices betng elongated to provide a baud grasp, and a single con-
a catir projection having a single eccentrically disposed contact point tiniuons cunnecting biar pi votally connecting tîje operating levers of
and a cilrved bearing portion concentrie with the catr wheel, a dial said propelling devices, substantially as set forth. 32ud. lu a Mire
pîlate mouinted un one si(le of the framre huard, a pointer fitted on fabrne machine, an tipright frame board carrying weavîng and pro-
the outer end uf the stilb shaft and working ((ver the dial plate, anti pelling niechauismn, of opposite parallel base ptlates pivutally cun-
a spring arranged. at the innier side of said catur wheel, substantially inected to the fratre huard at opposite luwer sithe edges thereof and
as set forth. 23rd. lu a wîre fahric miachine, the conibination of a projecting lu front and rear tof the frame buard, said base plates
series, -f intermeshîng cogged. twvister wheels, spool carriers engaging bs-ing provided ahove their pivotal suppoirts ,vith segmnental slots
mith the twister wheels, circular gtuides for retaining the carriers iii and at their opposite extremities witlî short imîwardly disposed
engagement %vitl tbe wheels a series of niovahle switchi points <or bearing axles, clamiping hoîts working in the segmiental sîtîts of said
fingerts workinig hetween the wheels to deflect the carriers front the plates antI gronnd xvheels tor rollers niotîntedl iii :aid a\ie, substan-
guidles of onie whu-el ttt the gtuidles tof the adjacent wheels, a sitifgle tially as set forth. 33rd. lut a machine of the class described, the
tiperating bar connecting said switch poinits or ingers and carrying i ctiiibinatium %vith thie intergeared twister NNhIeels, oîîe of which
a rectangîîlar yoke, ai attinatically rotated vamn wheel carryiîîg at wheels carrnes at its muner sid- a bevehled gear whîeel, a suitably
or e suIe a eatu projection workingii; said yoke aîid prtviding fuor thie minted crank-i-otatedl bevelled geai- îinioim meshiîîg with saiti gear
intermittenît elevatioîî and depression t1iereof, sublstaimtially as -set I wheel, antd a gravity check dtig ioimted above the îiniun and pîro-
forth. '24th. Iii a wvire fabrne machine, tire coiribiiîation witlî tht- vide(] mith a lower lievelled end eiîgaging %vith the cogs or teetIî
whleel-d nîtriglîf framniecarryiiig weavingmniehaniisîn, tif a propjelling thereof, substantially as set forth.
device laving a suitably rotated. truni un its periîihery a tiýlmt
wraî oif a warîu or fine wire of time fabric, and a claînît carrvîîîg No. 56,780. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
saitl drunii and adjustably titted ttî the fratrne to îiruvide forn
the vertical adjustment tif the forîmer, stmlstantially as set forth.
25t1î. Iu a wvire fabric machine, the comibimiation witli the wheeled
upnighit fratrie carrying weaving mechamisui, of a îuropelling device -

suitamly connected with the fraine aîîd haviîîg a rotatable druni fric- ;e7-
titiîally engaging wi th a waru ortir e wii-e of the fahînie, aîmd a (levice
for regtilating thie Iimnit of miovemnent îîf the druîm tu piîvide for a
ct)rreslOiuitlg regulation of the lt-îgtli of inesh oîf the fabmne, stihi
staimtially as set forth. 26th. In a vir-e faii nmchine, the cunîibi-
natioîn wvith tire wht-eled iniglît f ramle carry ing weavimg m)echîanlii,
of a pinui;lling device ctîîprisimg a pair tif angled clanpul tates ail-
justably euibracimg opuposite side edges of the iiright fraie, a rîîtat- Ir
ing druimii jurnalle(l between said champu platt-s and having a lein- -

îîheral wire griiove adapted ttî receive a tighit wrap tif a warp tir line ~
wire tif the fahuric, a device for regulating time hint oif nioveiient of
said driîîn, anid lever tîîerated ratelmet mechiaîisni for posliti'.elv
rtîtatimg the druin i one directioti, substantially as set foî-th. 27thi. 2
Iu a ivire fabrie machine, tht- coimnbiuiatiom with the whet-hed uîpright Vli
frinie carrying weaviug înecbanisiiî, tif a p ropelling tievice ctomplris- ndi Ev-erett; Whiteside, Midway, West Virgiia, U.S.A., 

2 4tm
immg a pair of angled clatup plates adjustably embracing oppîosite side .luly, 1897; 6i years. (Filed lOth ,itdy, 1897.)
edges of the fratrie, a rutating dnuimui îirtvitled witm uip;ositely dis- (t i lt.The ctuîîbination with a draw-head, tif au initermi-
îiosed sîuinîlle pirojectioins jimn-ialled iii said claipîed plates, and op- iately, htinizontally and vertically îuivotetl ban, a lougitmdiîîalhy
ptisite interualhy tootlieti ratchet Blauges, said diuum leing ailaîted adjtmstable link secuîred tii tire forwand extremmity oif the link bar,
tii receive a tiglît m-rai tuf a %varu tir hute Nvire tif the fabric. tîxedly ti~oii ~rssect til e withuiî thedraw-head iii operativt pinixiîuity
p<tsitiuined check dlîgs annanged at tint- side tuf tire drunii atît enigag- to the rear î-xtretility tif tire linkl ban, sîubstantially as sîecifietl. 211(d.
iîîg witli thie teeth tuf tînt tif the rateliet Blanges tlieemf, antI a lever lim a car coupjler-, the comnbiîatiiuî with a dnaw. heaul, tif a hotrizonital-
pi votally suoîsteil oîî tiie tif the suimidk-' p rojectsons aimî c-anrvig a ly anti .-urtically pi vtted hiiuîk har tîjereiui, dianetrically oppiosite
ptair of adjinstiîg tlogs arramîged at the oppuusite sîdi of thie drum andt ioses tîpun tht- rt-an extremimty of tut- luîîk bar belîiîiu its puivoit, antI
eiigaging with tht- teeth of tue î-atchîet Blaîîgt thereof, suibstaiîtially a ihtirality tif jianallel spriîîgs secureul at umie extreîîîity to thte traw-
as st-t fîurtlî. 28tm. Iu a wire falune mîac-hiine, the coiîibiuation with lîead biutlud the Iiink ban and liaviuîg their free extrenîities la optera-
tlîe umuiiglt frauie carrying wuea% ing îîîecliaismîui, of a utrous-hing due- tivt- hroxiiiîity to the utuses, substaîmtialhy as sputcifled. 3rd. iu a
vict- ctuuipiising a puair of auîghtd clampi jihates a(ljtstahhy emnbnacing car -olli:r, the conibinautiuin with a tlnaw bar, tuf a îîivotetl sprung
opplosite side edges of the frame, a rotating dnumm ii vided with op- aciuattd bll, bar provided with a sit and a series of apuertures on
posit-hv dispused spindle protjectionîs junnalled in said clampuu plattes biît sides thîetu0f, a link passing tlhmnuî.gh the shtut, and prngî keys
and ouîuîssite iiiternally tîuuthîed natchet Blauges. said drnîîun b-ing engaging the ajuerturis tu retaiti the- link iii its adjîtsted piosition,
adapted to re-eive a tiglht wrali of the warî ortir e wire of the falune substantially as specified. 4th. lut a car- coumpler, tire coîmbiîiatiuin
a pair of flxetihy pousitioried check duugs niiiited at tîte iiuîner sîde tuf with ai aîertut-dl draw lar, îunovidu-d m-ith a longitudinal guilde bar,
ont- of tlîe clamph pilate,, fuir engagemenît m-ith tht- teeth tuf tîmie- of the of a slttted luin guid-d lmy said guide bar, and mnens for raising and
ratchet Blauges tuf the drumn.ý, aîîd a band lever carryiug at une emud a lowerîng the in, stmlstantialhy as sîtecitietl. 5th. lut a car couplter,
miovable cal) plate tunimmg oui une tof the sîîinîhle proectionîs of thie the coiîbimiatuiî with a rlraw-head and luin, of a crammk ban provmded.
drum and hîrovidetl with oiîmîioitely hueatî-d seggmeutal slots, a pair with a crauk beut, to foîmîî a deîieuding supporsit ftor tire pin, a sîung
of adjîîsting ulugs pivtîtally inoimted at the nut-n side tif said uîîuiv- hatchi cui-oparating with the -rank han, and ni-chanisnt at bîuth sides
able cap) plate and atla1 ted ttî engage with tht- teeth tuf the othen of the car for actumating the crank huar and latch, suihstaîutially as
ratchet Blauge of the druîm, said adjimstiimg doîgs beiîig îuroviteul at s1 tecified. 6tli. Thmt coinhination u-ith a du aw-hîead, providerl with
one side of their lulvotal suppoMrt witm fimuger 1 iîîs prujecting thruugh a iedial wvall detiiig twtî casinigs, of a verticalhy and hoizouitally
said segmegtal slots, substantially as set forth. 2'Jth. lu a wire mnovable hink bar ini une casing field in its normal position by o'-
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î>osite springs, a Iink adjustably seCure(l to said link bar-, a pin in
the otiier casing provided witlî a slot co-operating with a guidle lar
to guide said pin, a crank, shaft provided witb a craîîk loosely
pivoted to the upper extreinity oif the pin above the (raw bar, actu-
ating cranks upon the opposite ends of the crank shaft located at
opplosite aides of the car, a spring actuated latch adapted to engage
o)ne of the actuating cranks, a latch bar pivt>tally connected to the
latch ami extending to the opposite side of the car, an<1 handies
upon the latch and latch bar, substantially as specitied.

No. 56,781. Car Coupllng. (Attelage de chars.)

91u s a 9

Ro)bert Cooke Sayer, il Clyde Roa<l, Redland, Bristol, Gloucester,
England, 24th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth .June, 1897.)

('am a.Autoinatically adjustîng the couplings of cars to
bring tlîem relatively with the gauge suitable for coupîling with
anotiier by the differing plays, of the bodies of cars and tbat of tlîeir
bogies or wbeels, acting tlîrougb levers to thrust the coupling later-

alwheîi traversin1g curves, the said couiplinga bein cnected by
unîversal tubular joints to tubes extending between t he couplings so
a@ to allow such motion and to forîn a continuous communicationi
for fluid pressure amîd for mecbamiical rotation and the said coupling
being beld the proper way up for coupling by a lever I)ressed agaiîîst
a fiat by a spring, and the longitudimnal mnovable part of eacl oul
imîg being of polygonal section so as to tramîsmit the rotation what-
ever the laîsition. 2nd. Controlling the pressure to, the coupliîîgs
by a cock located. in tbe tube and operated f rom liandles at the Rides
of the car tlîrough a cross-rod, lever, grooved sleeve, rack and pinion,
said pressure acting on back of piaton carryimîg a head. to, force
piston and bead outwards, aîîd wlîen velmiclea ineet and autoinatic-
ally open valves, to force out piston lugs to engage wi,'lî openiuigs or
recesses in otber bead and formi mechamiical coupling amnd a coin-
monîcation througli automîîatic valves iii couîiling amîd ug for pîressure
between the velicles, aaid pressure beiîig also adnîiitted through a
non-returni valve to a clianber cominunicatiiig wvitl a sinaller area
of the piston to %vitlicraw tbe lugs wlîen pressure at their bases is
exhausted throîigb cock, the front of pîiston being acted on by
pressure admitted by cock to withdraw piston and bead, said cock
also comtrollîng the necessary exlîau:,ts.

No. 50,7S2. Switchboard Annunelator.
(Indicateur de tableau à échange.)

7î X ..

The Bell Telejîhone Compîany of Canada, asaiguiee of Newmn
Heunry Holland, both of Moîîtrcal. Quebec, Caniada, 24tb July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Sejîteinher, 1896.)

ClJtoim. -lat. In coînhination witlî a switchboard face strip, ami
aîîîunciator magnet, a retaining fr-aine piece for said inagnet, said
frame piece l)eing grîoved at right angles to the length of tlîe mag-
net and a screw adapted to take inito a screwtlireaded lîoring in
said face strili adjacent to said f raine liiece and haviîîg a bead- withi
a portion thereof cut-away, the remaining portion of the lîead being
adjustable into said groove, for the purprsù set forth. 2nd. The
conbinatioîi witlî tîme xit.liboard face strili, having an apierture
therethrough, of an annuîiciator mnagnet located on the rear aide
tbereof and with its core et d projecting tlîrougb sucb aperture, a
carrying plate for the armnature ond] shutter of the annunciator
located on the fronît side of such face strip, amîd said core end ni, and
saîd carrying plate being ada;îted to interlock, for the purpose set
forth. An annunciator havirîg an electro-magnet, witb a projecting
core eîîd, ami armature, a abutter amuI a carrying plate for the two
latter, the projecting core celd being annularly grooved and formed
witli biga and the carrying plate having an openimig tbrouglî wvhich
such lugs can be passed, for the purpose set fortb. 4th. An aimnun-

ciator liaving an electro-inagnet, witIî a projecting core end, an
armature, a shutter and a carrying plate for tbe two latter, the pro-
jecting core end being annularly grooved anti formed with tapered1
lugs and the carrying plate haviîîg an opening throuigb which such
lugs can be paased, for the îuirpose set forth. 5th. In ant annuncia-
tor, the coml)inati<)n xvith the magnet thereof, of an armature and a
sbutter, aaid armature and shutter consiating of a pair of pivotally
nîounted vertical plates arranged îarallel to one another and wUit
the enids of each iii ap)proximate horizontal line with the ends of tbe
otlier, the plat(, constituting the armnature being fulcrumied adjacent
to ita upper end and provided at its upper end witb oiie or more
fingers projecting in the direction of and adjacent to, the shutter,
and an operating connection between said armature and shutter
whereby the shutter will be normnally held in a vertical position and
allowed to dropi wheni the inagnet is energized, and said finger or
tingers being caused, to bear upon and dispiace the shutter simul-
taneously with the moveient oif tbe armature, for the purpose set
foi ti. 6th. In an annunicator, an armature, a shutter and a carry-
ing pîlate, aaid armature and shutter consisting of a pair of vertical
plates arranged parallel to one another and with the ends of each
mu ap1 îroximate horizontal Einte with the ends of the other, the plate
conistituting the armature being fulcrumed adjacent to itg upper end
to the aaid carrying plate and provided at its upper erel with one or
more fingera lîrojecting in the direction of the shutter, and the plate
constituting the sbutter being fulcrumed adjacent to ita lower end
to aaid carrying plate and provided at its lower end witb an offset
portion adapted to project in the directioni of and take under the
lower end] of the armature, substantially as and for the Ilurîsise set
forth. 7th. Th'le combination wviîl the switcbboard face stril), having
an aperture theretbrough, of an annunciator magnet located on the
rear aide thereof and wvith its core end projecting through each
ap)ertuire, an inclosing casing adapted to inclose aaid magnet and
bear at its forward end uîam the rear side of said face strip, a carry-ing plate upon which Raid armature and sbutter are operatively
inounted, ani said carrying plate being loeated on the front side of
such face strnp, means for detacbably coniiecting said carrying plate
to the forward end of said magnet, the rear end of said core being
provided with a screw-threaded boring longitudinally thereof, a
screw ada1 jted to project througb an opening in said inclosing casing
an(l take into said screw-threaded boring, substantially as and for
the pur[>ose set forth.

No. 56,7S3. Brush. (Brosse.)

à7 g 3

Oliver Morehonise Farrand, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 24th'July, 1897 ; 6 yeara. (Filed 28th .June, 1897.)

Ce. s.A flexible brush, conîposed of strips as A, provided
with bristles C or their equivalents, and the flexible back piece or
liieces as B, alI constructeel and comnbinied substaîitially as and for
the îmrlîoies hereinbefore specified. 2nd. A brmmsh for bicycle
tires, con.sisting of the following elemnents iii conibination: a flexible
sprimîg back and anitable cross strips îrovi<led with tufts of brush
inaterial, substamitally as specified.

No. 56,7S4. Straw Elevator and Shakers.
(Monle-paille et appareil à secouer.)

Jfohn Arclîibald Weeks, Alberton, P.E.I., Canada, 24th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1897.)

(iim.--lst. The combimmation witb a f rame, amd an inclined
elevator sup)ported by said f rame, of rollers journalled at the lipper
part of the elevator, alîrimmg roda extending over the elevator and
îîrovided with cumwed uîîper-end po)rtion,; over the said rollers, rods
for p)ressing the straw omîto the said spring rods and elevator, and
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driving devices for operating the said elevatar and i-allers, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The coinbinatioîî with a fraine, and
an inclin;ed elevator suijprted by the said fi-aine, of a chute at the
rear part of the frainc, a bar provided with a row of )irings and
arranged over the said. chute, ineans for oscillating the said bar,
rollers arraîîged between the ii îper part of the elevator and the said
bar, driviîig devices for opcrating the said elevntor and rollers, and
spring bars for supportiflg the straw trraniged aver the said elevator
aîîd rollers, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,785. Support for Wlndow Sashes.

(Support de caires de fenêtres.j

// 4I J

(George.Johnstoiie, New York, Stato. of New York, U.S.A., 24th
July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29tb June, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A window fraie provided witlî %indow sashes
and the herein desci-ibed devices for connecting the sashes with
counterbalance weigbts, and cables, chains or ropis, consisting af
vertically movable blocks, connected with the ends oif said cables,
chains or ro)ies, and carresponding plates secured ta the xashes with
wvhich said blocks are adapted ta be connected, said blocks beiîig
adapted to be connected with said plates, by inoving the sashes
backwardly iîîto their proa1 ier position, and said blocks being also
provided witb locking devîces, whicbi are ojierated lîy said plates,
wlien the sasiies are pulled outwardly, so as to lock the blocks ta
the window fianie, and said locking devices being operateil ta re-
lease the blocks frorn the frainc when the window sasiies are înioved
backwardly into position, substantially as shown aîîd descx-ibed.
2nd. A window fraine lirovi(led \vith window sashes and the hercîn
described devices far conneeting the sashes with coiniterbalance
weighits, and -ablcs, chains oir ropes, consisting oif vertically inovable
blocks, conctcd with the ends of said cables, chains or ropes, aîîd
correspondiîîg pilates secured ta the sashes mith which said blocks
are adapted to he cannected, said hlocks being adapted to be con-
neced with said plates, l)y noving the sadies bac-kwardly, iiîto their
proper poisition, and said blocks being also pî-ovided with locking
devices, whicli are operated by said plates, Nhen the sashes are
piilled outwardly, so as ta lack the blocks ta tbe window fraîne, and
said lock-ing devices being o;ierated ta release the bloeks fron the
franie when the window sashes are ioveï backwardly ino piosition,
said franie and said sasiies being also provided at their lower cods
with pivotaI. or other supports, whcrcby the sashes inay be swung
otitwardly when disconnected f roin the lockiing blocks by neans of
which tliey are connected with the counterbalance weights, suh-
stantially a., shown aîîd described. 3rd. A windaw fu-ame providcd
with window saslies.aîîd the hereiîî described devices for coîînectiog
tue sashes with comnterbalauce meiglits, and cables, chains or ropes
consistiiig of vertically inavable lîlocks, connected with tbe eods of
said cables, cliains or rapes, and corrempoiiding pîlates secured ta the
saxshes with wbich said blocks are adapted ta be coîîoected, said
blocks being adapted to be conncct<-d vith said plates, by maving
the sashes backwardly, into their prolier position, aîîd said blocks
beîn:g also provided with locking devices, which are aperated by
said plates, wheu the sashes are piulled outwardly, so as ta lock the
bilocks ta tlîe windaw fraine, and said loecing devîces bcing operated
ta release the blocks froni the fratrie whcn the window sashes are
oîoved backwardly juta po~sition, said fi-anie anîd said sasiies bio
also 1 rovided at tlîeir loîver ends wvith liivotal or other suppo ýrt,
wlîereby the saslîes îîîay be swung ontwardly, %-,len discoonected
fron tlie locking blocks by means of which they are conoected witb

the coitnter>alance weights, and the lower side portions of the
heads or strips by whichi the sashies are held in place being remov-
able, suhstantially as shown and <lescribed. 4th. The herein de-
scribed means for connecting window sashes, with couinter-balance
weighits, whieh consist of locking blocks which are connected with
the ends of the cables, withi which the counterbalance weights are
connected, and corresponding plates which are connected with the
window sashes, said blocks and said plates hein g rovided with
locking devices, and said sashes being adapted ta bd isconnected
froin said blocks by pulling the upper ends thereaf, outwardly, the
lower ends being provided with suitable supports, and said locking
devices being a(apted ta aperate sa as ta lack the locking blocks
connected with the cables to the window franie, when the upîper
ends of the saqhes are iiulled autwardly, and ta release said blacks
frin said frame when the sashes are rnoved backwardly inta posi-
tion therein, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A window
frame provided with window sashes and the herein described de-
vices faor cannecting the sashes with counterbalance weighits, and
cables, chains or ropes, consisting of vertically inavable blocks with
which the cables by %vhich the counterbalance weightý aie supported,
are connected. said blocks being adapted ta operate in connection
mith the pilates sectired to the sides of the sash, and said blocks
being provided with lacking devices wvhich are operated l)ya
shoulder or projection fornied an said plates, and by whicb the
blacks are lacked ta the window frame, wben the sash is pulled
outwardly, an-d at the sanie tiîne disconnected froi the sash ar the
plates secuýred thereto, said lacking devices cansisting of transversely
mrovable locking bars, nounted iii said blocks, or in chanibers form-
ed therein, aîîd a lug or proje. tian farrned on said plate, substan-
tially as shown and descrihed. 6th. A windaw frame provided
with vindow sashies and the herein described devices far connecting
the sashes with counterlialance weights, and cables, chains or ropes,
cansisting of ve-tically niovable blocks with which the cahies hy
which the cauinterbalance weights are supported, are connectpd,
said blocks bcbng ada pted ta) operate in connection with plates
secured ta the aides of t he sash, and said blocks being l)rovided with
lacking devices, which arc operated by a shouler or pirojection
forîned on said plates, and by which the blocks are locked ta the
window framne, when the stsh is pulled outwardly, and at the same
time disconnected froin the sash or the plates secured thereto, said
locking devices consisting of transversely inovable lacking bars,
mounted in Qaid blocks, or the chambers formed therein, and a lug
or projection formed on said plate, and with levers pivoted in said
chambers. said levers and saîd locking bars being adapted to be
projected at each side of the locking blocks, and ta engage with
suitable keepers at the sides thercof, substantially as shown and
described. 'th. The herein describcd ineans for connecting the
caunterbalance weights, of a window sash therewvith, wbich consists
of plates secuircd ta the sides of the ash and provided with out-
wardly directed shoulders or projections at the ends thereof, lac,-king
blocks connected with the ends of the cables wi th which the counter-
balance weights are connected, and aldapted ta be connectcd with
said plates whPn the window sash 18 inoved backwardly into position,
said bl'csbeing provided with chamnbers in their upper ends, and
with groaves ar passages cammunicating therewith, and cam blocks
pivoted in said chaînbers, and the ends of the cables being adapted
ta be ) assed into said chanbers, and around said cani blocks, sub-
stantially as showin and described. 8th. The herein described ineans
for connectilg the caunter balance weights, of a window with the
sashies thereof, wbich consists of locking blocks connected with the
ends of the calîles with wlîicb the counterbalanee weig hts are cou-
nected, said locking blocks being adapted ta be detachably connected
with said sashes, and ta be 1ocked thereto, when the sashes are
inaved backwardly inta position, in the window frame, and ta be
detaclîed therefrorn when the sashes are ptilled outwardly, and at
the saine titue locked to the fraine, and the lower ends of the frairne
being providcd with suippoxrts for the lower ends of the sashes, on
whicb said ;ashes mnay be turned outwardly when disconnected f rom
the cotinterbalance weights, substantially as shown and described.
9th. The herein described ineans for connecting the couinterbalance
weights af a window with the sashes thereof, w hicb cansists of lack-
ing b)locks connected with the ends of the cables with whicb the
couinterbalance weights are connected, said Iacking blocks being
adaî>ted ta be detachably connected with said sashes, and ta be
locked thereto, when tbe sashes are nioved backwardly into position,
in the window frame, and ta be detacbed therefraîn when the sashes
are îîulled outwardly, and at the saie tume locked ta the frame,
andl the lower ends of tue frame hein g provided. with supports for
the lower ends of' the sashes, an which said sashes inay be tur-ned
outwardly vhen d isconnected froin the caunterbalance weights,
and the window fraie being pravided with supports for the uipper
ends of the sashes when the latter are disconnected froin the couri-
terbalance weights, substantially as shovn and described.

No. 56,7SO. Chur». (Baratte.)
John F. Clafas, Pleasant Hill, Ohio, U.S.A., 24th July, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)
Glaiirn.-- lst In a churn, the combination of a casing, a horizon-

tal shaft extendiîig therethrongh, a series of ams carried by the
shaft, and a dasher on the end of each arn at right angles thereto,
said dasher being stibstantially circular in cross sectionis, and bcîng
of considerable diameter tapered at a point toward its forward end,
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whereby each dasher will cleave the creain readily, and will formn a
continuons circular spray as it passes theretlirough, substantially as

described. 2nd. In a churn, the combination of a casing, a horizon-
tal shaft therethrough, carrying a series of radial arms, the arms
midway the length of the shaft carrying a series of wedge-shaped
dashers having brod opposite sides, and the arms at each end of
the shaft carrying dashers of considerable diameter, and circular in
crosb section and tapering gradually toward their forward pointed
ends, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the
churn body, of the butter-working apparatus, comprising swinging
support 17, and removably supported at its inner end upon the
adjacent aide of the chnrn, said table being provided with side
1flanges and adapted to swing down at its inner end upon support
17, and be folded therewith Ut) against the churn, and devices for
holding and locking the table up against the churn body, and in its
outer working position, substantiafly as set forth.

No. 56,787. Vehicle Brake. (Frein de voiture.)

Otis M.* Kirlin, Montevideo, Minnesota, U.S.A., 24th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Ckim. -lst. The combination witb a vehicle tongue and spreading
bar, of a plate slidingly attached to said tonguie, said plate carrying
evener upon forward end and brake-bar at rear end, and connected
to spreading bar by means of rods and lever mechanism, and
adapted to move in connection therewith, connection of plate to
spreading bar being made by means of rods with intervening lever
ahove tongue, forward end of outer rod passing above spieading
bar, thence being curved downward and attached to sanie by
mieans of an eyebolt, lever of rod and lever device being adapted to
provide great leverage, and having a rocking moveinent through
being pivotally connected to a bracket firmly secured to tongue, alh
Substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with a vehicle
tongue and plate slidingly attached thereto, of a brake-bar loosely
attachied to said plate by means of brackets adjustably secured to
sanie, said brake-bar carryin g shoes at its outer endR, said shoes
heing laterally adjustable and pivotally attached to brake-bar in
such a position as to assume a paral tel position to peripheries of
wheels with which they are adapted to come in contact, said brake
bar being adapted to, permit of vehicle being baeked without
resistance from brake, aIl substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
conibination with a vehicle tongue and p)late slidingly attached
thereto, said plate carrying a brake-bar, of a collar securely
attached to brake-bar, and having a set-screw or other projection,
of a plate or bracket adjustably attached to tongue and adapted
to engage projection on collar to pai-tially rotate brake-har for the
purpose of retaining brake shoes from contact with wheels, sub-
stantially as set forth

No. 56,788. Aeetylene Ga@ Burner.

(Buleur de gaz acetylene.)
Wilhelm Michael Tramne and Petes Gustav Ruth, assignee of Karl

Heinrich Knapp, all of Mainz Hesse, Gxerînany, 24th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th May, 1897.)

7-16

Uta in.-A multiple hiole-hurner for acetylene gas, characterized
thereby, that the hurner is mo formed, that the distance lietween

à547 -s..

the flame points is greater than between the bases of the flames, in
order to supl)ly sufficient air for soot-free burning.

No. 56,789. Ma@h Balance. (Contre poids de croisée.)

,Jacob Olefinger, Meriden, Connecticut, U. S.A., 26th .Tuly, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 2n d July, 1897.)

Caiti.-The combination with a window-frame, and the
upper and lowver sashes itiounteçl therein, of a pulley connected witb
the frame adjacent to the upper portion of the upper saab, a cord or
chain one end of which is passed over said pulley, and secured to
the upper s.sh, and the other end of whlch is passed tlîrough or
connected with an arm or lever, one end of which is pîvotally con-
nected with the lower saab, and the other end of which is ad apted
to bear upon the f rame adjacent thereto, and the lower sash adjacent
to said lever lbeing provided with a cavity or recess, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 56,790. Doubletree. (Palonnier.)

William J. Smith, Knox, Pennsylvania, U-.S.A., 26th July, 1897;
6 years. (}'iled 2nd July, 1897.>

Caim.-lst. In an iml)roved draft-equalizing doubletree, com-
prising two rods or bars relatively arranged and respectively pivoted
substantially as set forth, in conîbination witlî adjustable Connecting
devices carried at the ends of the rear bar, and secured iii connection
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with the front bar and having a sliding mnovemient with relation a flexile band, adapted tii be secured around the waist, and
thereto, said front bar provided, with longitudinal bearing plates at a shidable plate înounted thereon, provided with a -number of

the ends, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An
improved draft-equalizing doubletree, coxnprising two rods or bars
relatively arrauged and respectively pivoted substantially as set
forth, in combination with connecting brackets or devices carrying
rollers secured upon the ends of the rear bar and carrying pivoted
links enqaging the ends of the front bar and having a slidîng move-
ment wîth relation thereto, said front bar being provided with
bearing-plates haviug projections thereon secured on the ends, and
means for adjusting the brackets longitudinally upon the rear bar,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. An improved
draf t-equali zing doubletree, comprising two rods or bars i espectively
arraueed and relatively pivoted substantiall1y as set forth, in coxp-
bination with connecting devices carried upon the ends of the rear
bar and having a connection with the front bar and a sliding move-
ruent with relation thereto, bearing-plates having projections
thereon adaptIed to retain and limit the movement of the said con-
necting devices located on the ends of the front bar, and means for
adjusting sa.id connecting devices upon their carrying bars, in coin-
bination with the whiffietrees, substantially as and for the purpo)se
set forth.

No. 50,791. Eailway Boad-bed.

(Fondation de chemin de fer.)

A

Jlames H. Nichol, Camnden, New Jersey, U.S.A., 26th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2nd Jnly, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. A railway road-bed of fine material, such as gravel,
sand or cinder from bituminons or anthracite coal, having its
surface treated with heavy oul, as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A railway road-bed and track hiaviug the exposed surfaces of
the roasl-bed and ties treated with heavy oil, as aud for the purpose
set forth.

No. 56,79%. Skirt Supporter. (Support de jupe8.)

Joseph M. Fîanery, Braddock, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 26th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1897.)

Otaim.-lst. A skirt supporter, comprising a flexible bandaatd
to be secured around the waist aud s]idable plate mounited teen
provided wîth meaus te engage fasteners on the band of the skirt,
substantially %s descrîbe*d. 2nd. A skirt supporter, comprisng a
flexible band adanptd to be secured around the waist, and a slidable
plate motinted thereon haviug a number Af vertical slots in its
upper edge te engage buttons or other fasteners on the band of tse
skirt, substantiallyasdescribed. 3rd. A sk irt supporter, coin pr sin g

buttons near its uîpper ecige to engage fasteners on the band of the
skirt, substantîally as described.

No. 56,793. Spark Catcher and Snioke Burner.
(A rréte-êtincelle et appareil fumivore.>

,FI G.

Thomas Wilson Paterson, Victoria, B.C., Canada, 26th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1897.)

Clairn.-The combination with a locomnotive or otiier boiler, of
pip e A, cone C, deflector D, baffle plate E, bolute bar G4, pipe H1,
exhaust steain jet 1, extension piece .1, wire gauze cone K, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 50,794. Steani Generator. (Générateur à vapeur.>

David Moulton Thompson, Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A.,
2fith July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd JTuly, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. lut a vertical tubular steani generator, thec-combina-
tion with the cylindrical. shel], the end tube sheets, the tubes placed
on radial lines, aud the central well of the conical cylinder 6, the
tube 7, the mud drum 8 provided with the blow-off pipe 10, the
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circulating tubîe il lrov ide( with the funnel slîaped endl 12, and
the feed water supply piples 38 and 39 baving tbe oîîtlet proteeted
by the cap) 40, as described. 2nid. Th'le comlîination withi a vertical
tuliular steam generator, of a cellular casing discnnei(cted f romi the
steaîîî generator and prosided Nvith wvater supply, inlets and hot
water outiets, constructed to forni the support of the generator and
inclosure for thp furnace, as described. 3rd. Thue base for a verti-
cal tubular steani genierator, consisting ini a mnier of cellular
segmental sections connected at the top) andl lottoin to form a
colitifleous water space, lined on the inner surface withi a refractory
miaterial, as described. 4tlî. lu a stein generator, in conibination,
a vertical cylindricai slieli, an annular group of tubes surrolinding
a central open mell iwitbin the cylindrical sheil, a steani dome
extending ahove the uipper tube sheet and provided with a steamn
outiet and a inanliole, a central columun connected withi the lower
tube sheet and extending below the grate. a cellular casing con-
striicted to support the cylindrical shiell and inclose the furnace, a
cîrcular grate and nieclîanisn foi' rotating thîe sanie, a feed water
pipe connected Nvith the cellular casing, a bot water outlet for
the cellular casing, a feed water pipe connecte(l witb the central
columin, and connections between the bot water outiet from the
cellular casing and the feed water pipe suipplying the central
collunn, %vhiereby the feed water supplied to the cellular casing is
heated and delivered to the steam generator, as described. 5th.
The combination wjth a vertical tubular steanm generator, a central
cylindrical extension froin the lower tube sbeet te a mud drum
below the 'grate surface, of an annular fire-Isîx provided wvith an
cpening for supplying fuel, the annular grate 32, the rinîg shaped
bearing bars 30 and 301 supfxrted on bearing balle, and a gear and
piion niechanisin for rotating the grate, as described. t$th. In a
base fornîing the furnace and support for a vertical steam generater,
the combination with the sections 18 vertically divided by the ribs
19 into cellular water spaces, the op)eiings 20 and 21 and brackets
28, the supps)rting ring 29, the channelled bearing balîs 30, the
halls 31, the grates 32, and the fire-brick lining 27, constructed to
heat the feed water before it is supphied to the steam generator, as
described.

No. 56,795. Fence XWahine. (Machine à cloturea.)

1 FJ

Edward Redhuond, 1'erry, Mwichigan, ... 26th Julv. 1897 fi

as shown and described. 3rd. The foling chair, or lounge adjust-
able by means of the rack R and bar P, substautially as shown and

0

deseribed. 4th. The foldiug chair adjustable and capable of being
converted icto a bedstead, substantially as shewn and described.
5th. For use in a folding chair or lounge, the rack and bar device,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,797. Gate. (Barrière.)

years. (Filed 5tb july, 1897.) e .Joseph Canmille Laporte, Maniwaki, Quebec, Canada, 26th July,
CIii it.-lst. A baud tool or machine for appîyiug stay or lirace 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5tb .July, 1897.)

wires te the ruimer or line wires oif wire fenciug, coînprising a stock Cloiiii. lst. A gate having an upper hinge consisting of a bing
or framne provided wîtb ineaus for holding the. stay w-ire, and con- pin journalled and free to slide vertically in an eye secured in t he
Sistîng of a rabbeted liar, a plate hinged te tbe said bar and snugly gate post, a lo-er hinge consistirîg cf a hinge pin journalled in a
fitting within the rabbeted portion tiiereof, the sai<l plate acd bar I socket iuna stud carried by a hracket secured in the said gate post, a
having a longitudinal passage formied betweeu themîî, aud means for revo]vable disc journalled on the said stud, an annular upturned
securing the plate wlîen closed, substactially as set forth. 2nd. 11 rini on the upper face of the said disc, the said rim being lower at
a machine or hand, tool for applving stay or brace wires to the run- one side than the other, forming two iuclined planes, a relIer
pier or lice wires of %vire fencing, the coînhination cf a stock or frame, journalled ini lrackets secured te the gate acd running on the said
lugs located at or near the. ends cf the stock and provided with rim, suilstantially as set forth. 2nd. A gate adapted. to be opened
OPeuiugs, and a tension device interinediate of the legs, eonsistiug acd closed hy the. wheel cf a passicg vehicle, havicg an upper
cf a block ehannelled in its outei' side, a tension plate havilig a n an eyý e cn f a hiîîge pîin journalled and free te slide ver-
te enîter the channel cf the said lock, and mieans for inoving b ial na y eue ote aepsalwrhnecnitn
tension p)late towards the. aforesaid block te grip) the brace wvire with cf a binge pin jouinalled. in a socket in a stud carried by a bra.cket
greater or less force, substamîtially as set forth. 3rd. 1lu a machine secured te the said post, a pulley journalled on the said stud, an
or hand tool, for applying brace or staýy wires te the runne'r or liue annular rim on the uliler face cf the said pletesi i encie f wire fencing, the coînhination cf a stock or fraîîîe, îujgs at lower on one sîdo than the ethjer, thus pulley, the id ilaesn,
at or near the ends cf the stock and jîrovided with openings, a tube a relIer jourualled in brackets secured te the gate and running on
or pise apudied te the. rear lug, anîd a tensionm device interinediate of the said rii, clmins or chains and ivires or rods connecting the said
the legs, substantially as set forth. 4tlî. A muachimne or baud tedl pulley with two other pulîcys, the axles cf which are journalled in
for applyîng stay wires to the runiiers ini the constructioni cf wire suitable bearitugs in thme road-bed, one on either side of the gate, and
fencing, comirsîing a stock coinposed cf a hiar and a plate hinged p)lates or crauks iin the said axles projecting above the road-bed in
togetuier and haviing a longitudimnal piassage formed betwveen them, the track cf the wheels cf vehicles passing through the said Rate,
and provideýd with mnîcs for securiug thein whiec closed, a pjlate substantially as set forth. 3rd. A gate adapted te be opened and
applied to one side of the. stock anmd uîaîiug legs at its ends and a closed by the wlieel cf a vehicle passing through, the combination
channellel bîlcck interinediate of its e-nds, a tension pîlate havimg a with the. revoluble pulley 17, the icchined planes 20 and 21, formed

rib o eterthechanelof he aid l m, athrade std ad tumbon the uper surface of the samd puîley, cf a roller or friction pulley
net for advanciiîg the. tensioni plate towards the block te gril)the 3<raldi rceso h at dpe orieteRt n
stay w~ire more or less tirinly. and a tubme or pipe apîpliecl te the rear Vu'n on the. said iiiclined ulanes se the said pulley is revolved, sub-
1l1g, substaîîtially as show n for the ulurpose set forth. stantially as set, forth. 4th. In a gate adaîted t e ocpened and

closedi ly thîe wheel cf a vehicle passing through, the combinationNo- 56,796. Voldlng Deek and Camp Chair and Bed- ivith a gate hiaviug its hîwer hinge pin journalled in a socket in a
stead. (Siège et lit de camp pliant.) stîîd oi whuich is journalled a revolvable dise, a roller carrying the

Geore Wymue (dClre dn, ocmh BunioitHus weigbt cf the said gate rucuixîg on inclined planes on the upper
eiigad 26th dne 187 Boyas. ih.d Borth ouh H897.) surface cf the said disc, a rigid latchi bar secured te the said gateE.ln, hJ ul y, 189.I yas Fie t ill, 187) and a spring catch on the lockiug post, and a similar catch on the

cam-t.Tht. folding deck anid campu chiair eonstructed sîmb- p)ost hiolding thîe gate open, the samd iîîclined planmes heing adaptedstantially as described anîd illustrated. 2nd. The fo]ding chair, te raise the gate and so disengage the latch. bar frein the said
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catches as the d.jsc is revolveti and allow the pulley carryiîîg the types arrangeti behinti saiti plate, slots arrangeti in front of saiti
gate to run down the inclined pilane, sîîbstantially as set forth. plate in the casing of the indicator, and inleans for turning said roller
5th. Iu a gate, the combination with the fraine of the gate, of the with types, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
diagonal braces 28-aild 29, eachi provideti with boits anti draw-nuts, forth. 6th. In a station indicator, the coînhbination with two rollers
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a gate, the comnbination withi arranged one above the other anti a band wound upon one of saiti
the rigiti latch bar secutred to, the gate of the pivoted catch ou the rollers and atiapteti to ho wound from the respective roller to, anti
gate post, the said catch consisting of a rounded front portion 40, a upon the other one, and being provideti with the station nanies andi
notch 30, ptrojection 11, a stop 42, engaging the sail lprojection, a other informations, of a shaft, a sleeve arranged upon said shaft, a
hantile 33, and a spring 43, adapteti to holti the said catch in its long pinion anti a cog-wvheel secureti to saiti sleeve, and nieans for
normal position, substantially as set forth. rotatmng the latter and tiisplacing it upon said shaft, another long

pinion arranged so as to be in constant gear with saiti cog.wheel, a
No. 56,79S. Station Indicator. (Indicateur de station.) roller with types, andi wheels connecting this rolier te saiti other

long pinion, a movable plate arrangeti in front (of said roller with
Ce- types, a pawl secured te said plate, a ratchet-wheel adapteti to
,~ -~ co-operate with saiti pawl anti secureti te the said shaf t, substantially\ as anti for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

criJ -41

-. eNo. 56,799. Valve Apparatus for Wash flowls and
Sik.(Appareil de soupape pour éviers)

Kari ML\astard, 8 Stralauer Strasse, and Wilhielii Beerensson, 98
Kloster Strasse, both of Berlin, Prussia, Gerinany, 26th July,
1897; 6 years. (Fdeti 5th July, 1897.)

Gfrin.-lst. In a station indicator, the combination with two
rollers arraiîged oxie above the other, a band wotind uponi one of
said rollers anti adapteti to be woti fromn the respective roller to
and upon the other oxie, and being provided with the stationl naines
anti otîter informations, axIes carrymng saiti rollers, anti cog-wheels
secureti to saiti axles, anti hein garranged iii different pîlanes, ef a
displaceable cog-wheel located between saiti other two and adapted
to be thrown into gear with oiie or the other of the saie, and
means for turuing anti displacing said third cog-wheel, substantially
as anti for the purpse liereiîîbefore set forth. 2nti. Iu a station
indicator, the comibîîat ion with t wo rollers arrangeti one above the
other, and a band wound upoîîi one of saîid rollers anti adapted to be
wouîît froin the respective roller to and upon the other one, and
being provided with the station naines anti other informations, of a
shaf t, a sîceve arrangeti upon saiti shaf t, a pinion and a cog-wheel
secureti to saiti sîceve, anti meaîîs for couipling saiti siceve with and
iincoupliug it froin said shaft, and for displacing it upon the saine,
saiti cog-wheel lîeiîîg arranged te transmnit motion to one or the
other of said rollers, and ineans for driving said pinion, snbstantially
as anti for the piîrpose set forth. 3rd. Lu a station indicator, the
coiribination with, two rollers arrangsd ene abeve the other and a
band wvound upon one of saiti rollers anti adapteti to be wound f romn
the respective roller to and nîtoi the other otue, anti being pro-
videti with the station nanies and other informations, of a shaft,
a siceve arrangeti upon said shaft, a Itinion and a cog -wheel seenreti
tii saiti sleeve, and ineans, for drivingsaid pinion, hollow discs 15, 163,
forîning parts ef the sleeve, slits 18 provideti in the sleeve and con-
nectîng the antnular spaces of said hollow discs, a pin u secured to
the shaf t anti adajîtet to take inito saiti slits anti sai d annuîlar auiaces,
anti ineans for displacing the sleeve uîpon the saiti shaft, said cog-
wheel beiîîg arranged to traîîsînit motion to one or the other of
saiti rollers àccoriig t<î the direction of displacenient of the sleeve,
substautially as anti for the tuirlxose hereinbefore set foith. 4th.
ii a station indîcator, the coinhnation withi two rollers arranged
one above the other, and a band uvouin i npon coje of said rollers and
adapteti to be wound from the respective roller to andi upon. the
otier o11e, andi being itrovideti withi the station naines anti other
informations, of a shaf t, a sleeve arrangeti upon saiti shaf t, a pinion
aîîd a cog-%NhIeel secuieti to saiti sleeve, anti means for driving said
pinion, hollov tiiscs 15, 16, forming parts of the sleeve, slits 18 pro-
vide(l in the sleeve anti connecting tue annular aliaces3 of saiti hollow
discs, a pin ii seenreti to the shaft anti adapteti to take into saiti
slits andi saiti annudar spaces, a disc 14 also fixeti to the sleeve, a
pentinînin-like plate s, arrangeti between this disc anti the hollow
dise 15, a roti arrangeti above saiti plate, anti means for connecting
said rtîd with one or the other slide of the plate s, substantially as
aîît for tht purpîose hiereixîbefore set forth. 5th. In a station-indu-
catttr, the conibinatioii with two rollers arrangeti oue above the
other anti a baud wounti upo)n one tif saiti rollers anti adapteti to be

m'Mnt fromn the respective roller to aîîd upîtu the other one, anti
beiuîg 1 trovideti with the station-naies anti other informations, tof a
shaft, a sleeve arraîîged up(tr saiti shaft, a utinion anti a cog-wheel
secureti to saiti sîceve, aîîd uteans for rotating saiti pinion anti cog-
wheel anti tisplacing thein upon said shaft, a ratchet-wheel secureti
to the latter, a pauvl adalîteti to co-operate witlî saiti ratchet-wheel,
a miovable vertical plate connected with saiti pawl, a roller with

1J -f 2

Burton E. Loatiwick, Harrisville,Ne Yok
1897; 6 years. (Fileti 5th July, 1897.1

U.S.A., 26th .July,

Cia irn.-lst. Iu valve apparatus for sinks anti wash bewls, the
ettinîination of the bowl provided with a valve pdng controlling the
ouitiet thierein, a niovable valve lever conecteti wîth and adapteti
te eperate saiti valve plug, anti a hantile for ouerating the valve
lever, sîîbstantially as describeti. 2nd. Iii valve apparatus for sinks
anti waslî bowls, the cembination cf a casing, a wash bowl or basin
set in the top of the casing anti provitiet with. an ttutlet openîng
anti a pîlug valve centrolling the saine, a valve lever on the interior
of the casing and connectet witlî anti adapteti te operate tîte saiti
valIve plu, aîîd a liantile connecteti witli the. free endi cf the valve
lever ant exposed on the exterior oif tise casing, substantially as
descriheti. 3rti. lu valve apparatus fer wash. bowls and sinks, the
coînibiîatioîî ef a stand or casing, a wash bouvl anti sink set into the
tep of the saine anti previtiet with an outlet epeniug anti a vent
tube prejecting tiewnward therefroin, a valve rod mevable in saiti
vent tube anti carrying a plug valve controlling the said outiet
openiiîg, a valve lever having one end pivoteti withiu the casing
an(l connecteti intermediate its length with the saiti valve roti, anti
a hantile attacheti te the free cuti cf the valve lever anti prejecting
exteriorly of the casing, substantially as tiescriliet. 4th. In valve
aphiaratus for wash bowls anti sinks, the coînbination oif a stand or
casing, a washi bowl set in the top thereof anti iroviieti with an
outlet openiîný anti a vent tube prejecting dewnwarti therefromi, a
valve lever îîîveteti on the interior ef the casing aitd formeti inter-
metiate its endls witlî a snbstantially U-shaped offset inclosiug the
saiti vent tube, a valve roti attachiet te, the saiti offset anti extending
through the vent tube anti carrying a valve plug centrelling the
saiti outlet opeîîing, a hancile comînecteti vith thte fret enti cf the
valve lever and exposeti on the exterier cf the casing, anti a catch
tievice te holti the valve plug epeu, substantially as describeti. 5
Iu valve apparatus for waslî bowls anti sinks, the combinatien cf a
stand or casing, a wash bewl anti sink set into the top cf said casing
anti itrviieti with an otîtlet epening anti a vent tube prejecting
tiownwarti therefrom, a cross bar on the interior cf the casing, a
funnel-shapeti eduetion tube supporteti thereby anti having its,
uiper flaring cuti inclosine the offset piortion cf t he valve lever anti

the vent tube cf the basin, anti a waste pipe cennectei witlî the
lower end cf saiti educatica tube, substautially as describecl.

No. 56, 800. Hand Guard or Pirotector.
(Garde et protecteur pour la main.)

George W. Sievers, New Orleans, Lenisiana, U.S.A., 26th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 5Lh July, 1897.)

Claite.-lst. A baud guard or proteetor, eonsistingt)f a main bodiy
portion adaî teti te) cover the î>aln cf the baud, saiti bodty portion
being provide d at eue side anti adjacent the rear cuti thereef with a
slit or tiueuing for tîte reception et the tbuuîb, buekiea at oee ide
etige cf the protector, aund strips at the other sitie etige thereof
atiapteti te extenti across the back cf the luanti anti engage the saiti
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buckles to hold the protector in position upon the band substan-
tially as derscribed. 2nd. In a guard or protector for hands, consist-

ing essentially of a main body portion adapted to cover the palmn of
the hand, said body portion being provided at one side and adjacent
the rear end thereof with a slit or opnnthe material displaced
by the said opening forming a fiap a=pe to cover the l)alin of the
hand at the base of the thumb, and the edqge of the material at the
suit berng bevelled on its under side, buekles at one side of the pro-
tector, and stral)s at the other side ada pted to extend across the
back of the hand and engage with the said buckles, substantially as
described.

No. 56,801. Clothes Wringer. (Essoreuse.)

,John Hamilton Wilson, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 6th .July, 1897.)

Clairn.---lst, A machine of the character described, cousisting cf
a framnework having two connected aides with vertical openings in
line with each other te receive casings for bail bearings for horizontal
ruibber rollers having shafts through said bearings, l)rovided with
sîceves, having outer shoulders, te engage with at end pressure and
retain the balla iu position in their respective casings, as descrihed.
2nd. A machine of the character described, consisting cf a vertical
framework, haviug vertical openings in horizontal line, vertical
grooves in said openings for insertion of casings haviug through
Openings and circular concaved recesses for balîs as bearins
horizontal rollers betweeu the sides of the frame, shafts through t he
rollers, and extending through the framies, said shafts provided withl
secured sîceves, to revolve on and with said halls, shoulders at outer
ends of said sleeves te engage with the balîs at end pressure of
rollers, as described. 3rd. In a machine of the character described,
baîl bearing casines having side flanges for insertion in grooves in
the vertical openings of the frame, rollers; having through shafts
with secured sleeves, outer shoulders on the sleeves te operate with
the balîs te, retain the relIera in position wheu under end pressure,
as described. 4th. A machine of the characte-r deacribed, conaisting
of the framework capable of receiviug rolliers, base arms pivoteui te,
the fraîne, lower widened out base of f rame, braces pivoted te lower
paît of frame below said base arms and liutting against the f rame,
transverse rods connecting said braces and te fi t jute notches in the
Uhiper part of said arns to support the frame, legs pivoted te, the
outer ends cf the base arma, and transverse supports on the outer
Parts cf legs te support ends of said arms as described. 5th. In a
machine of the character described, consisting cf framework ef two

connected sides, vertical openings in said si(les to receive bail l)ear-
ing casings which support rubber rollers between said ides shafts
through said rollers and sides, provided with case hardened sleeves
with outer shoulders to operate with the bails in said casings, the
framework having a widened out base, side braces pivoted to the
lower p)art of frame, supportingj base arms pivoted to the frame and
butting against as trust support, and provîctedwith outer transverse
rods to fit into notches in base armas, and supported legs counected
te transverse bars, pivoted to, the ends of the base arms, as described.

No. 56,S02. Wagon Brake. (Frein de wagon.)

Ephraim J. England, Water Valley, Mississippi, U.S.A., 26th
July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th July, 1897.)

Claiin.-lst. The combination with the sliding tongue provided
with the rod 8, and dlevis 12, of the brake-rods 20, 21, forined with
the integral eye 19, the brake-beami 25, adjustably secuired to the
diverging outer ends of said rods, and the arm 29, secured te said
brake-beamn and provided with a notch 30, adapted to engage the
cross-bar 31, secured to the rear hounds, substantially as shown and
described. 2nid. The combination of the sliding tongue, the dlevis
12, secured to the rear end thereof, the brake-rods 20, 21, having an
integral eye 119, pivoted to said dlevis, the brake-beam secured to
the rear ends of said brake-rods 20, 21, the notched armi 29, secured
to said hrake-beamn, and adapted to engage the cross-bar 31, when
the brake is applied, and the hiand-lever 32, in operative contact
with said arm 2D, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The combination of the sliding tongue, the rod 8, and dlevis 12,
moiluted thereon, and engaging the eye 19, of the brake-rod 20, 21,
the rear ends of which are adjustably secured to the sl1(ling brake-
beam, substantially as Lhown and de8cribed.

No. 56,S03. Car Fender. (Défense de chars.)

Thomas Roger Haunah JTohnson, Washington, Penursylvania,
U. S. A., 26th .July, 1897 ; 6i years. (Filed 8th July, 1897.)

<Jtaim tlst. A feuder, a buffer miovable within the fender, means
for holding the buffer in a raised or normal Position, and a release
guard for autoinatically releasing the buffer frein the holding means
when the release guard is brought into contact with an object.
2ud. A fender, a buffer mevable within the ferîder, a spring- actu-
ats-d catch adapted to hold the buiffer in a raised or normal jUosition,
springs adapted te project the buffer into lowered or operative posi-
tion wheîî released from the catch, and a release guard for automati-
cnlly withdrawing the catch f rom the buffer. 3rd. A femîder, a buffer
movable within the ferîder, wheel euards secured te and movable
with the buffer, aud means for holding said buffer and wheel guards
in a raised or normal position. 4th. A fender, a buffer movable
within the fender, Sai(l buffer beiug iuovable with a rearwardly ex-
tendmng arm, a spring catch adaîîted te engage wvith a notch in7said
armn te hold the buffer in a raised or normal position, wheel guards
secured te said arîn and *movahie with the buffer, and Ricans coli-
nected with the car l)latform for releasing the buffer from the catch,
wherehy the huffer and wheel guards mnay be projected downlward
inte close proxîmity te the track, sîmstantially as described. 5th.
A fender, a buffer movable within the fender, and a mechanibna
located on the car platform aîîd connected te, the buffer, said mech-
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anisai being adapted ta raise the buffer any required distance above
the track, suib2tantially as described. fith. A fender, a buffer inat-
able within the fender, said buffer being provided wvith a rearwardly
extending arrn, a spring actuated catch adapted ta engage with a
notcb in the arîn ta hold the buffer in a raised or normai position, a
release guard for withdrawing said catch f romi the notch, and means
connected to the release guard and to the car platform, wvhereby tie
buffer imnay be projected to its operative position froin the car plat-
formu.

No. 56,804. AntI-kleking Attachment for Cows.
(.Attache pour empecher les vaches de ruer.)

S

13

Milesi Robinson, Peotone, Kansas, U. S.A., 26tlî' July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 7th July, 1897.)

Claim.-An anti-kickink attachmnent for cows comprnising a clamnp
having a curved plate, a yoke-shal .ed back wardlv directed hook at
bath its upper and lower ends, two back%wardl'y directed armns or
braces near the lower end of the plate, a lever pdvoted thereto, a
keeper on said lever, a segmnental rack-bar passing through said
lever an<l emgagimlg said curved plate, a head on the oimter end of
said rack-bar, a dog an said lever and engaging said curved pldate, a.
head on the outer end of said rack-bar, a dog on said le% er engaging
said rack rack-bar, and a hook, on said keeper, all of said parts
being comibined, substantially as described.

No. 56,805. Safety Beit. (Courroie de surété.)

Ella Is-.-doreý Cooley, Coldwater, Michîigan, F.S. A., 26tbi hily,
1897 ; 6 years. (IFiled 8th J1 uly, 1 896.)

Cli a.-A waist-belt, a, retaining strap, an elastic umiaterial
secured to the waist-belt and the rt-taîniing strap, aud a secoi(t strap
connecting the waist-belt and retaining-strap by wbich the miove-
ment of tme said elastic naterial may be restricted, iw and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 56,806. Rfotairy Engine. (Machine rotatoire.)

Eber Blake Tree, Woodstock, and Robert Henry Eldon, Toronto,
both in Ontario, Canada, 27th .Jnily, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25thi
,lune, 1897.)

Cla im.-Ist. Iu a rotary engine, iii combination, the main drîving
Miaft, the casing, the end (lise and ring piiston secured ta tîme main
sbaft concentrie ta it, the opposite end disc secuired ta the ring
piston, the stationary stud opposite the shaft forining a journal for
such oppo(site (lisc, die eccentric erank pin connected ta the stild, a
chaniber formed in the c-asing concentrie ta the pin, three equîi-
distant wings journalled on the pin and extendimg through slots in
the ring piston ino the concentrie ehanîber lacateti within the peri-
jdîerv of the rotating (liscs and (lesigned ta r(>tate with thein, suit-
aide ring packimîg betweeýn the muiier ratating discs and the central
portioni of the casing, ami suitable inlet and exhauist ports, as ani
for the puirpoýse sî<eeified. 2nd. lut a rotary engînie, in comnhînation,
the main dri,-ing sluaft, tbe easing, the eld disc and ring piston
secured( ta the main slîaft concentrie to it, the opposite end disc
secure<l ta the ring piston, the statianary stud opposite the shaft,
fornîing a journal for smich opposite dise, the eccentrie crank pin
eaniieeted ta the st-ad, a ehaniber foried in tîle cas-mng concentrie ta
the pin, three equidistant wvings journalled on the pin and extend-
ing througli slots iii the ring piston ino the concentrie chaînher
locateti witlîin the js.rijdîery of the rotatîng (liscs anti designed ta
rotate Nvith tliein, siiitalule ring îacking betxveen the muier rotating
discs an(l the central Imrtion of the casing, a suitable uipper inlet
poîrt and an exliaust part, eonîprising tulular openirigs arranged in
alignment aeross tbe centre of the bottonm ai the ca8inig and of less
diaineter than the thickness oi the wings, as and for the purpase
specified. 3rd. In a rotarY engine, min c(liiation, the main tlriv-
ing shaft, the casing, the eni diisc secuired ta the main shait and the,
ring piston iorîning part tiiereof, thei stationary stif(l lîeld iii tue
olîlsîsîite si(e, of the casing, the (lise journalled tlîeren n havinig an
annimiar projection, the reeess iii the ring piston ta receive suchl
projeetion, the crank, pin fornied on the end oif the stationary stud,
a coijemtrie chamiber formned at tbe lawer portion ai the casing by
the central portion of the casinîg, the s;îlit ring îaeking wedge
slîaped iii cross section lîetween the otîter edge ai the central
portion of the casing and the rotating dlises, thi mianîlla i)aeking
sup)pleinenting the muier wedge shapeýd rings, the compression rings
an(i springs for exerting a constant temnsion upon suich packing, the
wmings, the L-shaped packing locks at the oiiter anti side edges of
the Nviiigs, the inianilla. paeking amIL-hae strips lîehind sncb
vimiigs, thte centre Nvedge plate and springs holding sucb conibinied

packing in position, tlie rollers, provideil withj central slotm lacated
iii the apertures iii the dise tliroîglm whiclî the Nvings; pass and
jourmalled at the ends in recesses iii the dises, the caps for closing
suteli recesses steani týight, the ianilla side îîaeking extending
thrigh the r(>llers on each side of the siot, the mianilla paekmng omi
eaeh side of the roller in the ring pîiston and wedge hloeks for
holding such jîacking iii position, and a suitale imilet part ami
centrai lawver exhaist poîrt, as amui fo r tme piiîrposec specilied. 4th.
liui a rotary englue, iii comobimîariom, tlîe mnaini drivmmg shaft, thme
casmng, the end dlise secuired ta the maimn slaft amî< the rinîg pistomi
faruig part thereaf, the stationary stiid held in the opposite side
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of the casing, the disc journialled thereon having an «annetlar- pro-
jection, the recess in tbe ring piston. te receive snch projection, the
crank pin fenîned on tbe end cf the stationary stud, a concentrie
chainber formxed at the lower pirtion. cf the casing by the cenîtral
Portion cf the casing, the split ring packing wedge shaped in cross
'section between the outer edge cf the central portionî cf the casing
and the rotatinq discs, the iîîner packîng suppleînenting the inner
'vedge shaped rings, the compression rings and springs for exertiîîg
a constant tension upoîi sncb jîacking, the wings, the L-sbaped
packing blocks at the enter aîîd side edges cf the -wings, the maculla
l)acking and L-shaped strilîs behind such wings, the centre wedge
plate and springs holding snch conibinied packing in position, the
rollers provided with central slots located iii the apertures in the
disc through w'hich the wiiigs pass and journalled at the ends in
recesses in the discs, the caps for closing sncb recesses steaîn tiglit,
tbe nianilla side packiiîîg exteniding through the rollers on each
side of the siot, the maculla packing on each side cf the nolle in
the rin piston, wvedge blocks for holding sncb packing in position,

asuitable inlet port and central lower exhaust port, th epression
at the top of the concentnie chamber in wvhich the ring piston lits,
tbe divided packing block, the wýedge separating the divided pack-
iîîg block, the manilla, îacking, the central spring-pressed plate
located te the ontside cf sncb wedge, as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 5th. In a rotary engine, iii coinhination, tbe main driving
slîaft, tue casinîg, the end disc and ring piston secured te the main
Shaft cenceîîtric to it, the (ipplosite end disc secured te the ring
Pistoin, the stationai y stud oppos)-ite the slîaft formnîg a journal fer
such opposite (lisc, the eccentric crank pin conîîected te the stud, a
chaîiber forined in the casing concentric te the pin, tbree eqlii-
distant pistoni wings jnurîîalled on the pin and extending througli
slots in the ring pistonî iîîto tbe coîucentric cliber, suitable pack-
inlg for saune, and suitable ring packing h)etwý%een the iiîner rotating
discs and the cenutral portion cf the casing, the ports arrangedi on
eaeh side cf the tangential portion of the ring piston, the central
aperture auîd valve plîig in samne provided with a sulîstantially
U-shaîîed partition and cenitral aperture, a liaidle for nîanipulating
sich plug, and an exlîaust located at tbe centre of the bottoni of
the casing, as and for the purpoese specified. 6tlî. In a rotary
enigine, iii combinatioiî, the main driving shaft, the ca.sing, the end
disc and rinîg pistcn secuîred te the main shaft cenceîîtric te it, the
opposite euîd disc secured te the ring piston, the stationary stud
o)pposlite the shaf t fcrmning a journal for sîîch opposite disc, the
eccentric crank pin connected te the stii(, a cbainiber foruned in the
Casiîug concentric te the pin, three equi-distant wings jouîrnalled on
the pin and extending througbi slots iii the rinîg piston into the
concentric chamber, suitable packing for saine aîîd suitable ring
Packing between tbe muner rotatiîîg dises and tbe central portion
ef the casing, the p)orts arrangedi on eaclh side cf the tangential
Portion cf the ring piston, the cenîtral aperture and valve plig in
saine provided witli a substaîîtially U-shaped partition and central
aperture, a handie for manipulating sncb plug, an exhaust located
at the centre cf the bottin of the casing, and a passagèway lending
fremn the space between the rotatiîîg disc anîd the end disc (of the
casing into tbe exhaust, as and for the, piurifse specified. 7tb. Iii
a rotary eiîgine, in ceînibiîîatiouî, the nmainî driving shaf t, the casinîg,
the end disc and ring piston seciiretl te the main shaft concentric te
it, tbe opposite end disc secured te the ring piston, the staticnary
stud opposite the slîaf t forming a journal fer suclu opposite disc, the
elccentrîc crank pin connected to the stud, a chaier formed iii the
casiîîg concentric to the pin, tbree e(lui-distant piston wings jour-
nalled on the pin and extentling tlirougli siots iii the ring piston înt(i
the c(>ncentric chamber, suitable packing fer saine, and suitable rinîg
Packing betweeni the inner retating discs and the central portion cf
the casing, the ports arnanged o11 eaclî side cf the tangential portioni
cf the ring piston, the central ape*rture and valve plug in samne pro-
vlided with a substaiitially U-shaped partitien an(l ceuitral aperture,
a handie for mninpilating sucb pi1ng, an exhaust lecated at the
centre of the bottoni cf the casing, the steain chest, the steain port,
the passageway leading f ront the steain port te the cenîtral pdug
aperture, the valve port, the valve rod an(I valve plate, witli port
and iîîeans for iianipulating the valve plate se as te lîrovide free
admission cf steamn upon ecd revelution, as and for tie purpese

SIcte.Stlî. Iii a rotary engine, in ceîîîiiiatioiî, the nmain (lriv-
inig shaft, the casing, the end (lisc and ring pistoni secured te the
mlain shaft concentric te it, the oppssite eîîd dIisc secnred to the
ring lpistoin, the statiouîary stud oppîosite the shaf t fenming a journal
for smicl (ppesite disc, the ecceiitric craîîk pin eonnected te the stud,
a chemrber fonîned iii the casinîg eoncpntric te the piîî, three equi-
dlistant piston ingà journalleW on the pin and extending through
siets in the ring piston imite the concentric chaniher, suitable pack-
ing for saine, and suitable rnug packing between the inner rotating
discs and the central portiont of the casing, the ports arrangedi on
cadi si(le of the tangential portion of the rnmg piston, the central
aperture and valve plug in same provided with a siihstantially
'U-shaped partition and central aperture, a lîaidle for manipulating
such plug, an exhauîst lecated at the cenitre of the bottoîn of the
casing, and the auxiliary steamn c(îck lecated aliove the valve port
il' the steam inlet pont, as and for the purpose specified. 9th. The
cOrnbmnati(îî with the steain inlet port and valve pîlug aîîd liandie
for Rallie, the steam port, the valve rod and valve ports and links
and eecentrics, cf the 'bell craîîk liaviiîg the l(iwer end designed te
exteîîd oven the hamîdie and the upper eîid coinected by a bar to
the link, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 56,807. Bnn or Polishing lieviee.
(Machine à polir.)

b

George Henry Peck Flagg, Boston, assignee of Harold Arthur
WVebster, Haverhili, both of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2î th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. An appliance of the character specified, cornprising
a rotary hnb, a cush ion composed of litup annular sections surround-
inig the huh and separated at their bearing edges, a flexible cover
SUported by said bearing &iges, and Ineans for securing the end
po)rtions of the cover to the bu b. 2nd. An appliance of the cbarac-
ter specifled, comnprising a rotary hub, and a cushion cornposed of
annular sections surrotinding the hub and weakened at their miar-
gin.al Portions. 3rd. An appliance of the character specified, comn-
prising a rotary bnb, a cusbÇon coinposed of a series of limp annular
sections mounted to turn ]oosely thereon and separated at tbeir
bearing edges. 4th. In an appliance of the cbaracter specified, a
cusbion-section composed of an annular disc havine a lin11,) outer
niargin, and a 8pacing piece secured to the disc witbîn the mnargin.

No. 56,808. TelePhone Toil Apparatus.
(App<îrcil de péage pour téléphones.)

Siegfried Silberberg, assignee of Frank M. Archer, botb of New
York, State of New York, U. S.A., Ti th J uIy, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination witb the calling instrument shaft
of a telephone, a notched-wbeel thereon, a boit adapted to engage
the notches of said wheel, an oscillatory key-holder engaging with
said boit and Ineans wbereby a key inay oscillate said holder te
release the said shaft, as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the
cail instrument shaft of a telephone, a notched wheel thereon, a
l)olt adapted to eneage the notches of said wheel, an oscillating key-
holder engaging with said boit, a lock for the key-holder, and means
for releasing the holder and oscillating tbe samne to release the said
sbaf t, substantially as describ3ed. 3rd. In atelephone toli apparatus .,
a main sbaft provided witb two clutcbes, one connecting it with the
callinçr apparattis and operative when the sbaft is turned in one
direction only, and the other connecting it with a key cardage aind
o1)erative when the shaf t is turned in the opposite direction only,
substantially as described. 4th. In a telephone .toil apparatus
operated by a key, the combination of a key, a carniage with which
it engages when inserted, a shaft and connections betwoen the shaft
and carrnage whereby the latter is moved wben the former is rotated,
substantially as described. 5tb. In a telephone toli apparatus
(iperated by a key, the combijiation of a key carniage witb which the
key engages wben inserted, a shaf t and connections between the
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shaft and carriage whereby the latter is moved when the former is
rotated, and a clutch for disconnecting the shaft from the carriage,
substantially as described. 6th. In a telephone toil apparatus
operated by a key, the combination of a key holler, a key carriage,
means for locking the carriage and key together, and mneans for
moving the holder to lock the key in or release it froin the carriage,
substantially as described. 7th. In a telephone toll apparatus
operated by a key, the combination of a key-holder and a key car-
riage adapted to engage with the key, the key-holder adapted to be
oscillated to effect an engagement between the carriage and key,
substantially as described. 8th. In a telephone toll apparatus
operated by the insertion of a key, a main shaft adapted to send in
a call when rotated in one direction and to entrap the key when
rotated in the opposite direction. 9th. In a telephone toll appara-
tus operated by a key, a circuit closer, a weight operating the saine,
a lever for lifting the weight, and means whereby the insertion of
the key will enable the customer to lift the weight, substantially as
described. 10th. In a telephone toll apparatus operated by a key,
a circuit closer, a weight operating the sane, a lever for lifting the
weight, a clock train regulating the return movement of the weight,
and means whereby the insertion of a key will enable the customer
to lift the weight, substantially as described.

No. 56,809. Toll Apparatus for Meters.
(Appareil de péage pour télphones.)

Siegfried Silberberg, assignee of Frank Morton Archer, both of
New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 18th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a toll apparatus for meters, the combination of a
shaft adapted to register the consumption of material flowing, a con-
tact point carried by said shaft, a second contact point whose
position nay be set with respect to that of the first, and means
whereby a key or token may be used to fix the relative position of
the two contact points, substantially as described. 2nd. In a toll
apparatus for ineters, the combination of a shaft adapted to register
the consumption of material flowing, a contact point carried by
said shaft, a second contact point capable of being set at varions
positions with respect to that of the first, and means whereby a
series of tokens designed with reference to certain values respec-
tively, are adapted, when used, to respectively fix the relative
positions of the two contacts, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
toll apparatus for meters, the combination of a shaft adapted to
register the consiimption of material flowing, a contact point
carried by said shaft, a second contact point whose position
may he set with respect to that of the first, and means
whereby a token designed with reference to a certain value
is adapted, when used, to fix the relative positions of the two
contact points, a valve and an electro-magnetic apparatus in the
circuit controlled by said contact points, for controlling said valve,
substantially as described. 4th. In a toll apparatus for meters, the
combination of a shaft adapted to register the consumption of
material flowing, a contact point carried by said shaft, a second
contact point capable of being set at various positions with respect
to that of the first, means whereby a series of tokens designed with
reference to certain valves respectively, are adapted, when used, to
respectively fix the relative positions of the two contacts, a valve
and an electro-magnetic apparatus in a circuit controlled by said
contact points, for controlling said valve, substantially as described.
5th. In a toll apparatus for meters, the combination of a valve and
valve handle or aria, a latch for retaining the same in its open

position, a registering device, means whereby the movement of the
registering device will release the latch and permit the valve to
close, a setting mechanism for determining when the registering
device shall act, and means whereby a key or token may act
simultaneously to open the val"e and to set the setting mechanism,
for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a toll apparatus for meters, the
combination of a valve and valve handle or arm, a latch for retain-
ing the same in its open position, a registering device, means
whereby the movement of the registering device will release the
latch, a setting mechanism for determining when the registering
device shall so act, and means whereby a key or token may act
simultaneously to open the valve and set the setting mechanism,
and a amanually operated shaft through which the key or token is
moved to so act upon the valve and setting nechanism, substan-
tially as described. 7th. In a toll apparatus for meters, the coin-
bination of a key carriage, a valve handle standing in the path of
movement of the key, a setting mechanisn for determining when
the valve shall be closed, and means whereby a series of keys of
varying design may each move the valve handle a full stroke
while at the same time moving the setting mechanism a portion of
a stroke depending upon the design of the key. 8th. In a toll
apparatus for meters, the combination of a registering shaft carry-
ing an electiical contact, a second shaft carrying a corresponding
contact, gcarig for rotating the second shaft to set its contact in
a certain position with respect to the other, and means whereby a
key or token may be annually operated to engage with and
iove said gearing, substantially as described. 9th. In a toll

apparatus for meters, the combination of a registering shaft
carrying an electrical contact, a second registering shaft carry-
ing a corresponding contact, gearing for rotating the second
shaft to set its contact in a certain position with respect to the
other, and means whereby a key or token may be manually
operated to engage with and move said gearing, an electric circuit of
which said contacts are the terminals, a magnet in said circuit
and a cut-off valve controlled by said magnet, substantially as
described. 10th. In a toll apparatus for meters, the combination
of a carriage for a key or token, a rack-bar adapted to engage
with said key or token, and means whereby the key or token is
moved co-extensively with the carriage, but differentially with
respect to the rack-bar in accordance with the characteristics of
the key or token.

No. 56,810. Wire Swaging Machine.
(Machine à étauper le fil de fer.)

e,

The Marcus Mason Manufacturing Company, New York, State of
New York, assignee of William H. Wiggin, Worcester, Massa-
chusetts, both in the U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
9th June, 1897.)

Claimn.--lst. In a wire-swaging machine, the combination with
pairs of swaging dies, of a support common to and seated and
movable between the anvil members of said pairs of dies, and
adapted to sustain said anvil members at different distances a art
froin each other, together with actuating mechanism adapte >a
impart swagng movement to the reciprocating members of said
pairs of dies, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a wire-swaging machine, the combination with pairs of swaging
dies, of a support common to and slidably mounted between said
pairs of dies, and having inclined faces opposed to correspondingly
nclined faces provided on anvil blocks interposed between said
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support and the anvil members of said pairs of dies, together with
actuating mechanism adapted to imnpart, swaging movement to the
reciprocating members of said pairs of dies, substantially as and for
the pUrpoSe specified. 3rd. Iii a w'ire-swvaging machine, the conîbi-
nation wjth a fixed die-supporting frame, of pairs of swaging dies
seated there-in, a support comimon to and seated andoi iovable
hetween opposed faces of the anvil memibers of said pairs of dies
and adapted to sustain said anvil members at (lifferent distances
apart in said frame, and actuating mechanisin carried by said
frame adapted to iînpart svaging movement to the reciprocating
members of said pairs of dies, together withi a revoluble, recessed
head adapted to have said die frarne seated within it, and carrying
operative mechanisiii adapted, by the rotation of said head, to
actuate the swaging mechanismi carried by said frame,.substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a wire-swaging machine,
the combination with a die-supporting f ramie, of pairs of swvaging
dies movably seated therei>, anvil blocks seated between the
qpposed faces of the anvil mnembers of said pairs of dies, and actuat-
ing mechanisîn adapted to impart swaging inovemient to the recipro-
cating members of said air of dies, whereby the pairs of dies will
support each other in te direction of the swaging movement of
said reciprocating mninbers thereof, substantially as and for the
purpose speùified. 5th. In a wire-swaging machine, the combina-
tion with a die-supporting frame, of pairs of swaging dies mnovably
seated therein, anivil blocks seated iin said frame between and
movable towards and froin opposed faces o>f the anvil iniembers of
said pairs of dies, a support in said frame comnmon to, seated and
movable between and in actuating engagement with said anvil
hlocks and adapted to sustain said blocks at d ifferent distances
apart fron i each other, together with foliower blocks movably seatedi
in said frame adjacent to the reciprocating members of said pairs of
dies, and actuating mechanism adapted to reciprocate said follower
blocks to impart swaging inovement to said reciprocating members
of said pairs of dies, substantially asas and for the purpose specifiad.
6th. In a wire-swaging machine, the conibination with a die-
suipporting frame, of two pairs of swaging dies seated therein iii
the saine plane, with the outward faces of their anvili nieniers
opposed to each <ther, a support common to and seated and inovable
hetween said opposed faces of said anvil members and adapted to
sustain the saine at different distances apart froineach other, together
with actuating mechanisrn adapted to împart swaging inoveinent
to the reciprocating members of said pairs of dies, whereby the
anvil members of both said pairs of dieA inay be mnoved towards
and f rom each other at pr(deterxnined tinies, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 7th. In a wire-swaging machine,
the combination withi a die-supporting frame and two pairs
Of swaging dies seated therein in the saine plane with the out-
ward faces of the anvil members thereof, parallel andl opposed to
each other, of a wedge block seated in said f rame and comnmon to
and slidably mounted between and witb its inclined faces opposed
to said outward faces of said anvil members, ani anvil blocks, liav-
ing inclined faces fitting to said inclinied faces of the wedge blocks,
xnovably seated in the f rane between said faces of the wedge blocks
and --aid anvil meinhers and in actuating engagement with said
wedge block, substantially as and for the purpose specffied. 8tlî.
In a wire-swaging machine, the combinatica wîth a die supporting
framne and two pairs of swaging dies seated therein, of a wedge block
seated in said frame in actuating enKagement with and slidahly
mounited hetween opposed corresponding faces provided on anvil
blocks înterposed between said wedge block:ý and the anvil mrembers
of said pairs of dies, together with a lever iii actuating engagement
With said wedge block and engaged with and actuated by a rock
shaft, and an adjustably controlled lever carried hy and operating
said rock shaft, substantially as and for the purpose specitied. fth.
In a wire-swaging machine, the oombination with a die-supporting
frame and two pairs of swaging dies seated therein, of a wvedge
block seated in said franie, in actuating engagement witli anid slid-
ably mnaunted between opposed corresponding faces provîded on
anvil blocks interposed hetween said wedge block and the anvil-
miembers of said aisof dies, together with a rack on the said
Wedge hlock, a rckshaft carrying a pinion, a lever pivoted. iii said
f rame and provided on its resipectfve ends with sectors to respective-
lY engage the said rack and pinion, and a controlling lever on said
rock shaft, substantially as and for the purpose specihied. lOth. 1la
a wire-swaging machine, a die-supporting framne, coniprising a hase
adapted to be reniovably fixed on the machine fraine, and a block
on and projecting f romn an edge of said base, recessed to accommno-
date the dies and their actuating mechanism, and adapted. when in
place on the machine, to reach into and sustain its dies and their
said inechanism within a recessed and revoluble head cirrying the
devices for operating said die actuating mechanism, substantially as
anci for the purpose specified. llth. In a wire-swaging machine,
the comhination. of a stationary die-supporting frame, swaging <lies
seated therein, levers respectively pivoted in said frame upon dia-
metrically opposite sides thereof and operatively connected with
said dies, together with a revoluble head enclosing said <lie frame
and levers, a series of cams in said head to act upon said levers, and
Springs seated in said framne and engaging said le vers to throwv them
into the path of said cains, substant ily as and for the purposE
sPecified. l2th. In a wire-swazing machine, the combination witli
a recessed revoluble, head and cams carried thereby, of a die-sup
porting frame, composed of a base adapted to be removably fixed or
the machine frame, and a recessed segmiental block adapted, wher
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sai(l framne is ini: osition on the machine, to project within said
head, and wire-swaginigi înehanism seate-d iiisaid block and adaptedi
to be actuated by sai<l cams iii said head, substantially as and for
the purpose speci lied.

No. 50,S11. Speed Varying lWeehanlsm.
(Mécanisitte à varier la vitesse.)

1/

F Th Reve PuyC. siaeo Mlo .Reealo

oTe spheroi fales , ason hft i of driving0 Rems ents of

Coem mbts, anddman, for A. 2imtane uly, 1897; th membrs ofoe
lair ofdrvigeeet t1ads8chohr9n7temmbr)oh

set ort.-2n. The combination in a speed varying mechanism, ofa
ashaft, a pair of driving elements oa mounted thereon, having lt
obespherd faces, a second shaf t, a pair of driving elem ents ofh
liconstruction thereon, a belt connecting the pairs of driving eet
eetand ving drii r egslaapedoul covnatw the rivif ng
facesflevers connecting therd csondir nd me bers of hei

setivotd betwee The shafts nd avetnions in theedvrn ehar of, oe
ashaft, a pire shft hving a rigt haintd threed patnd oae

and haded arteacring a nut adapted to engaget withth rvn

the extenîsions of onîe set of levers, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 56,812. Oilers, 011 Canis, etc.

(Graisseur, bid on à huile, etc.)

Francis Raymond, assignee of William Cotter Wilson, both of
Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l4th June, 1897.)

Cli i. -st. The combination witli a reservoir, of a sleeve ex-
tended verticallytthroughi the reservoir, open at it3 top, and provided
with an opening for communication with the interior of the reservoir,
a tapering air tube placed within the sîceve, open at top and at bot-
tom open to the outside, a longitfidinally movable rod placed in said
tube to co>itr>l the p)assage of air therethrough, and a longitudinally
tnvable tapering nozzle opens at both ends, arranged to he moved
wvithiiî the sleeve and along the air tube, and provided wi th an opening
wvhich, wvhen the nozzle is extended, co-ordinates with that of the
sleeve to provide conunncation with the interior of the reservoir,
substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. The
combination with a reservoir, of a sîceve extended vertically through
the reservoir, open at its top, and 1 ,rovided with an opening for com-
m iunicationi with the interior of the reservoir, a tapewring air tube
placed within the sleeve, open at top and at bottomn to the outside,

ia longitudinally miovable mod placed in said tube to coîîtrol the
Lpassage of air therethrough, a longitudinally movable tapering
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nozzle open at both ends arranged to be mioved within the sleeve The combination with a bottie having anl internai groove or recesses
and along the air tube and provided. with anl opening which, when in its neck, of a soiid stopper having a transverse opening, lugg or
the nozzle is extended, co-ordinates with that of the siceve to pro-
vide communication with the interior of the reservoir, and an
annulus arranged coincident with the sleeve to surrounld the base of
the nozzle when extended and i>rovide a drip cup to the outer sur-
face of the latter. substantialiy as and for the purpose herein set
forth. 3rd. The combination with a reservoir, of a sieeve extended
vertically through the reservoir, open at its top and provided with
an openinq for communication with the initerior of the reservoir, a
tapering air tube piaced within the sieeve, open at top, and at the
bottom. open to the outside, a longitudinaliy movabie rod piaced in
said tube to control the passage of air therethrough, a longitudinally 1
movable tapering nozzie open at both ends, arranged to be inoved

witin he leee ad aongthe air tube, and provid ed with an open-
ing which, when the nozzle is exten(ied, co-ordinates with that of
the sieeve to provide communication withi the iinterior of the reser-
voir, an annular nut at the top of the sleeve and a screw cap for 9
closing the sieeve and enclosing its contents, substantialiy as and for
the purpose herein set forth. 4th. The conîbination with a reservoir,
of a sieeve extended vertically through the reservoir, open at its top)
and provided with an openine for communication with the iinterior

of the reservoir, a tapering air tube i)iaced %vithin the sieeve, open
at top, and at the bottom open to the outside, a iongitudinally inov-
able rod piaced in said tube to control the passa e of air there-
through, a iongitudînally movable tapering noze open at both
ends, arranged to be moved within the sleeve and along the air tube,
and provided with an opening which, whien the nozie is extended,
co-ordinates with that of the sieeve to provide communication with '/

the interior of the reservoir, an annular nut arranged coiiicio3ent
with the sieevp at the upper end thereof and constructed to provide
a drip-cup to the nozzie when the latter is ext-ended, and to receive
a screw-cap for ciosing the sleeve when the nozzie is encased therein,
substantiaiiy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 5th. The
combination with a reservoir of a sleeve extended verticaily through
the reservoir, open at its top and provided with an opening for comn- arms located in said opening, and a spring for projecting the iugs or
munication with the interior of the reservoir, a tapering air tube arms, substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
piaced within the sieeve, open at top, and at the bottom open to the The combination with a bottie having a neck with an internai
outside, a longitudinally novable rod placed in said tube to control grcrove or opposite recesses, of a cork stopper placed in the neck:
the Passage of air therethrough, a longitudinal]y niovable tapering be]ow the groove or recessos, together wvith a solid stopper having a
nozzle open at both ends, arranged to be moved. within the sleeve transverse recess with spring-%projected arms located therein, sub-
and along the air tube, and provided with anl opening wlîich, when stantîally as shown and fo t he purpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
the nozzle is extended, co-ordinates with that of the slceve to pro- tion with a bottie having a neck with anl internai groove or opposite
vide communication with the interior of the reservoir an annular recesses, o>f a cork located in the lower end of t he neck below the
nut, a nut carried by said nozzie and a nut in the top of groove or recesses, together with a soiid stopper having a transverse
the reservoir to receive the nut on the nozzie whenl the recess, lugs located thmereimî and conneeteol by an interposed s pring,
latter is depressed, substantialiy as and for the purpose herein the projecting ends of the iugs being beveiied or undercut, subsan-
set forth. 6th. The combination with a body A, having a tialiy as shown and for the purpose set forth.
screw-threaded mouth, and a tapering tubular stem open externaiiy
at its iower end, of a detachable -and reversibie nozzie having the NVo. 56,814. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
nuts b and c, and proportioned to fit over and upoii said stem to
close the body at the mouth thereof, and also at the iower portion of_________________

-said stem, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose herein set forth.-
7th. The combination with a body A, having a screw-threaded,
mouth, a detachabie and reversibie nozzle having niits b and c, and __

a tubular stem open externally at its lower end, of a iongitudinaiiy
movabie stem for reguilating the admission of air through the tube_______
and for ciosing the saine wheu the nlozzle is inverted and inciosed in
the body, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 8th.
The combination with a body A, having a screw-threaded mnouth,
a tapering tube within the body but open externaiiy at its iower
end, a stem placed in said tube to control the capacity of the passage3
therethrough, and a detachabie and reversible nozzie having nuts b
and c, of a screw-threaded cap constructed to be screwed upon the
nut b, when the nut e is screwed into the mouth of the body with
the nozzle reversed and surrounding the tube, substantîally as and
for the purpose herein set forth. 4th. The combination with a body
A, of a nozzle attached to the mouth thereof and having the opening
el, at its end and a laterai tubular beak d, adjacent thereto, a taper-

ing tube piaced within the body but externaiiy open at its lower
end and a iongitudinaliy movable stem for controlling the capacity
of the passage through the tube, ail substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
pose herein set forth. lOth. The combination with a body having a
screw- threaded mouth, a detachabie and reversibie nozzle having
nuts b and c, a iaterally projected beak d, and opening cl at its end, i
of a tapering tube placed within the body but externaily open at its-i -

inner end, and a longitudinally movable stem placed in said tube to-------------------- mil
controi the capacity of the passage therethrough, substantiaiiy as
and for the purpose herein set forth%.

No. 56,813. Non-refillable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empecher le remplissage des bouteilles.) Robert H. Williams, Poweliton, Virginia, U.S.A., Leigh H. Raney,

Charles Henry Hahn and Jacob Hahn, both of New Haven, Con- Frank Buford and Edward P. Buford, all of Lawrenceviiie,
necticut, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied l9th June, Virginia, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th June,
1897.) 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A seai or stopper closing the neck of a hottie, coom- Claim.-lst. In a car coupler, the ccmbination with a draw-head,
prising a cork having spring-projected amnis or luqs which engage a a locking lever fulcrnmed therein and a iink engaged by a shouider
groove or recess in the neck of the bottle, substantiaily as shown and or projection on said lever, of a pair of reicase levers pivoted to-
described. 2nd.. In coinhination with a bottie having an internai gethier at Points interinediate of their outer ends, one of said levers
g roove or recess in its neck, of a stopper having iugs which are pro- secured at its inner end to the underside of said draw-head and the
fected beyond the sides thereof to engage the recesses or groove in other enaigthe rear end of said iocking lever, the said release
the nock of the bottie, substantially as shown and described. 3rd, levers poecig outwardiy to the sides of the car. 2nd. In a car
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coupler, the combination with a draw-head, a locking lever fulcrumed
therein and a link engaged by a ahoulder or projection on said lever,
of a pair of release levers pivoted together at points intermiediate of
their outer ends, one of said levers secured at its inner end to the
underside of said draw-head and the other forued with a tooth or
projection thereon engaging the rear ends of said locking lever, the
said release levers extending outwvardly to, the sides of the car, aub-
stantially as and for the puz pose describel. 3rd. In a car coupler,
the combination witb a draw-head,a locki ng lever fulcrunmed therein
and a link engaged by a shoulder or projection on said lever, of a
pair of release levers pîvoted together at points intermediate of their
outer ends, one of said levers secured at its inner end to the under-
aide of said draw-head and the other engaging the rear end of said
locking lever, and a rod or wire secuired to the outer end of one of
said levers and extending upwardly to the top of the car, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 56,815. Basket. (Panier.)

~-eue

Edward L. Cadwell and Marion S. Cadwell, both of Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lat -lune,
1897.)

Claiisn.-A slatted basket consistingof a continuous strip of slatted
fabric constituting the bottom and end sections, and having lonigi-
tudinal stay-wires extending from the outer slats acrosa the outer
face only of the fabric and binding wires uniting the. slata to the
stay-wireg, slatted aides, and inner and outer corner pieces secured
to the fabric, substantially as described.

No. 56,816. Non-refilhable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empecher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Francis Lucien Cook and Sylvester A. Ryan, bath of Springfield,
Massachilsetta, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
23rd June, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a non-refillable bottie, the coinîination with the
neck proper having centrally apertured partition G, and thereabove,
and separated therefrom, the 1,artition plug B ha ving the central
perforation with the upvardly flaring seat b, and also having the
passages d leading fr01)) the seat down through the plug, of the cane-
valve C, fitted in raid seat, and, when seated, closing the upper
ends of said passages d and having the stein playing through said
Perforation and depending below the plug and the valve h normally
adapted ta seat itself in the central aperture of said partition G', and
meana ta limnit the upward opening movemnent of the valve C by
abutmeat, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with

the neck of a bottle having the'plug partition B with central perfor.
ation a, uîpwardly flaring seat 1), and the vertically leading passages
d, d, of the conical valve, havîug valve stem f guided in said central
perforation, a stop) for limiting the axial movement of the valve,
and the guiard m, over the valve seat, substantially as described.

No. 56,8127. Gairbage Reeeptacle.
(Receptacle pour tripasille.)

24'3

Frederick Vincent Winters and John A. York, both of New York,
State of New York, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
23rd June, 1897.)

Cla im. -lst. In a garbage receptacle, an outer caaing, comprising
a rcetangular box open on one aide, a door to close the open aide, a
toi) board on the casing constituting the cover therefor, provided
with an opening therein, a chute box detachably arraneed in the
said opening, a tilting bottom in the chute box, and a lid ta caver
the top board of the caa.ing and the chute box. 2nd. In a garbage
receptacle, an outer casing comprising a rectangular box open on one
aide, a door to close the open aide, a top board covering the casing
1irovided with an opening therein, a chute box detachably arrange
in the saidl opening, a tilting bottom in the chute box, a lid to, cover
the casing and chute bo)x, and a track board hinged ta, the bottomn
of the casing and adapted to turn bark into the casing and away
froin the doors when cloaed. 3rd. A garbage rece ptacle, comprising
an outer receptacle conaisting of a rectangular bo, open on one
aide, doora t(> close the open aide, a top board covering the casing
provided with openings therein, chute boxes in the openinga,. tilting
bottomas in the chute boxes, a lid ta caver the top of the casing and
chute boxes, and a track board hinged ta the bottom of the casing,
and garbage receptacles in the casing. 4th. In a garbage receptacle,
the casing A having a top provided with pin holes adjacent ta, ita%
front ed ge, doors provided with staples or eyes ta, regiater with the
aaid pin toies, and a iid having pins on ita under front edge ta, pas@
through the eyes in the doors and engage in the pin holes in the cas-
ing. 5th. Thýe garbage receptacle herein described, comprising a
rectangular body tapering f rom top to bottom, angle iron embracing
the corners of the body, top and bottom cross pieces connecting the
angle irons, intermediate, cross peces, a circular flange at the bat-
tomi of tbe body, bails on opposite aides of the body, and a handie on
the bottam. of the receptacle as deacribed.

No. 56,818s. Continuons Wlre Broom Mlead.
(Tête de balai à fil de fer continu.)

Simon Longenecker Brandt, Marietta, and Galen John Peoples
Rauib, Quarryville, both in i'ennaylvania, U.S.A., 27th July,
1897; fi years. (Filed 26th June, 1897.)

Claim-lst. A broom hcad made from a continliaus piece of wire
comprising two aide members having downwardly and outwardly

alo ýing end bars, iower aide bars, uipwardly and inwardly sloping
end bars, and upper aide bars, with bolt-receiving eyea at the angles
of aaid members, upwardly sioplng diagonal arma mergin gfrom said
upper aide bars and extending toward the vertical centre lune of s;aid
head,1 a vertically disposed ridge continuing fromi one of said diago-
nal armas, a handie socket coul havingý spiral folda about said ridge
with the upper fold nierging front the upper end thereof, and the
lower fl ai erging into t he other diagonal arm, and means provided,
aucb as boîta pasamng through aaid eyea with nuta on their threaded
ends, ta press and hold said mnenibers tagether, ail substantially as
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described and for the purpose hereinhafore set forth. 2nd. The
broom head A, made fromn a contianuons wire, coniprising the mcmn-

bers AI, A 2 , bavbng the downwardly and outwardly sloping end
bars a, the lower side bars a", the upwardty ai-d iuiwardly sloping
end bars W1, and the upper side bars <t4, with t'îe es-es à', at the
angles where said bars are folded os-er, the upwardly stloping diago-
nal armns a

5
, nsarged. fromi the bars a4, an-d exteuded to tihe points .5

and 6, the vcrtically disposed ridge ci", continued f roin une of said
armis w,~ and extended upwardly to thie point 7, the handle socket
col A:', having the spiral foldS a , about said ridge witts its uppar
fold mierged f ront the upper end thereof and its lower fold inerged
loto the other arum a

5
, and the- bo(its A

4
, îmassed througbi said eyes,

with the nuts a,', thereon, to press and hold, said ntemubers togethier,
all subs*tantially as described and for the purpose hereinhefore set
f orth.

No. 56,819. Fence Tlhtener.
(Tendeur de /11 defer.)

-:3. ~ 119

Harrison V. Conway and Norman Finch, both of Boone. Iowa.,
U.S.A.. 27th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th Jonc, 1897.)

Glaim. -lst. A tightcner made froin a single casting and cornposed
of the main or body portion, hooks oaa, at each end thereof reversely
arrauged, and the parallel uprights rising froni the centre of the bar
and having each ýýn eulargeniant or handle or grasping portion for
mamiputiiatiing the desvice. 2nd. A fence tightener muade froni a sin-
gle casting, coml)osed. of the main portion haviug a hook at each end
reversely arranged, two paraltel upnights rising f rons the centre and
having at their ends the oppositely arranged curved hiandles for
maaipulatbag the device.

No. 56,S20. Pulverizer Attachnîent to Land RolIers.
(Appareil à broyer pour rouleaux d'agriculture.)

Henry Hardcastle, Tara, and Chartes Arkell, Cheslcy, both in
OnaiCanada, 2î th .Juty, 1897; 6 years. (Fited 3Oth

Joue, 187.)

Gfaiyi.-lst. A flexible band D, comnposed of curvilinear sections
hinged together at the ends and baving teeth or stuikes E, and prno-
vided with a screw or kcy iF, joining the ends, as and for the pu-
pose set forth. 2nd. A land roller having a series of attachable and
removabte bands encircling the roller, said bands having teeth or
spikes E, and provided with keys or screws F, to removably bind
tise band to the roller, as set forth.

No. 56,@21. Lumber Storage Plant.
(Materiel pour l'emmagasinage du bois.)

Victor Lee Emer son and Cha~rles 1-asseltine Basshor, both of Balti-
more, Maryland, U. S.A., 27th .Jtîy, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
.July, 1897.)

Claitn.-lst. The herein-described systemn of storing lumber in
sheds or yards consisting of piline the tomber on bars which rest on
freely-revoluble rollers mounted. in bearing located over the floor
area of the shed or yard, said lumber piles being arranged in com-
pact or close ranks without intervening wagon or car avenues, and
said piles being movable bodily. 2nd. The herein-described system
of storitug lumber in sheds or yards, consisting in piling the luinher
on bars which rest on freely-revoluble tollers, practically covering
the entire floor arca of the shed or yard, saut piles beiag close to-
gether an(l arranged in compact ranks extending from the re-
ceiving end to the deli very end of the shed or yard and szaid piles
being movable bodily without handline the boards cornprising the

i)ile. 3rd. A lumber storage shed having in comibination a floor (or
horizontal support j)rovided wvith freely-revoluble rollers projecting
above its toi) surface, said rollers being arranged ia a drIsre
of parallel lines, and movable bars which rest upon sai drollers and
adapted to suppo-xrt and carry lomber pited on said bars. 4th. A
luosher storage shed, haviag in combination a flour support, liaving
freely-revoluble rollers projecting ahove its top surface, said rollers
being arranged. in a plural series of paralletl unes, a crosswise track
at the receiving end of said shed, a crosswise track at the delivery
end, a, transfer car inovable on said crosswise tracks, said car having
at its top two series of rollers which ravolve freely in a vertical plane
at right anglas, with respect to the car wheels, and said two series of
rollers sîaced aliart to register svith one series of said parallel uine
rollers, and ioovable bars each having on its under side a longitud-
inal channel to fit on said rollers. 5th. In a lumbar storage plant
a transfer truck having a framne mounted on wheels to traverse a
rail track, bars on top of said frame extending crosswise at right-
angles with respect to the track wheel, and rollers mounted on said
crosswise bars and revolving freely, said rollers serving for channal
bars to suppcrt the tomber. 6th. A transfer truck for tomber stor-
age plants, having parallel bars at opposite sides, track wheels
muounted between said. parallel bars, end parallel bars resting on top
of said side bars and crossing themn, and freély revoloble rollers
mnounted between said end cross bars. 7th. In a lumber storagfe
plant the conîbination of a shed, f reely-revolubte rollers fi xed on the
floor of said shed, luinber-suppxrting bars resting on said rollers, a
crosswise track at eachi cnd of the shecd, a longitudinal traek at one
side in the shed extending hetween and connecting the said cross-
wise tracks at the ends, and a car to operate on the longitudinal
tracks-said car to transfer trucks with piled lomber on theim.

No. 56,822. Titili Coupling. (Armon de limonière.)

Sylvanus L. Hill and George H. Herdmian, assigîîees of Charles E.
Walker and JTohn E. Browvn, att of Jerseyville, Illinois,U.A,
27tht July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fitcd 5th July, 1897.)

CIiii)t.-1st. In a tlmill coupling, the comtbination of an axle, arins
exten(ling therefrom, a couplbng-iron removably mounted in the
arns, and an antî-rattler spring nmountcd on the axle, extending up-
wvar(l between the samne and the coupling-iron and hearing against
the latter, said spring having a rearwvardly-ex tend ing horizontal as-m
norniatly bearbng against the front of the axle to hold the spring
firmly against the coupling-iron, said rearwardly.extending arin be-
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ing arranged, when the fipring is swung uipward, to engage the top
of the axie automatically, whereby the spring is held out of engage-

ment with the coupling-iron to enable the sanie to be readily re-
mnoved and replaced, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In a tbill
coupling, the combination of an axle-clip, arms extending therefroni
and provided with open bearings, a coupling-iron arranged in the
bearings, and an anti-rattler-spring secured to the axle-clip and con-
sîstîng of a rearwardly-extending loop and an upwardly-extending
portion arranged between the anms, engaging the coupling-iron and
having a rearwardly-extending anm bearing against the axle-clip

and adapted te be sprung over the top of the axle-clip and maintain
the spring in a ret acted position and enable the coupling-iron to be
readily removed and neplaced, substantially as described. 3rd. A
coupling for poles and t'hills, cornprising a substantially U-shaped
yoke adapted to extend in advance of an axie and having the terini-
nais of its sides provided with open bearings, an axle-clip extending
between the sides of the yoke and provided with a clip-plate arranged
on the lower face of the saine, the coupling-iron arranged between
the sides of the yoke and provided with a pivot fitting in the bear-
ings thereof, and an anti-rattler-spring connected at its rear end to
the axle-ciip and consisting of a rearwardly-extending ioop, and an
upwardly.extending substantially rectangular portion located in
advance of the loop, arranged between the sides of the yoke and
provided at its top with a rearwardly-extending anm beaningagainst
the axle-clip, substantialiy as and for the purpose described.

N~O- 56,823. Gutter Former. (Machine à canneler.)

Earl G. Watrous, Lansinghurgh, and Dennis J. Whelan, Troy, both
in New York, U.S.A., 27th July, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied lOth
July, 1897.)

Clai.-lst. In a guttpr forming machine, two rollers of differ-
ent diameters which are interchangeable as te their working
positions, a set of beader rouler bearings which. are attachable to
either roller as required, a grooved heading rouler and means for
turnin gthe sanie ini its hearings to forni the bead of the gutter, twoounlblocks which are reversible as to their wonking pition
containing central hearings for the formning roller and on either side

beaiîîs or enerig nd guiding the ineans for rotating the beading
rolier, which guide her ngs corre-spond iin distance froin the middle
hearing to the radiî of the two rollers respectiveiy, and means for hold-
in the two roilers in close contact againat the sheet metal inter îosed

btween theni during the formation of the gutter af ter the coin pi e tion
of the head, and m-eans for actuating the fornig rou Ier. 2nd. The coni-
bination in a gutter forming machine, of a roi 1er journalled in fixed
hearings, a noller journalied in movable bearings carrying a grooved
beading rouler adapted to co.operate therewith in manner substan-

tially ab, shown, a fixed stop and provisions connected with the last
namned ruiler adapted to, co-operate with said stop to force the rollers
towards each other when the latter are rotated. 3rd. The grooved
beading roller having provisions at one end for pneventing endwise
movement, mounted in beanings o n at one side attached to the
formîng nouler, in combination with ethe forniing and presser rollers,
each having a practically continuons cylindrical surface, the forxning
rouler being adapted to recede f rom and return to i ts normal position
with reference to, the presser roller during the transit of the bead
over the pressure ruiler, and means for rotating the forming roller.
4th. The combination with the forming, pressure and beading
nollers journalled substantially as shown, of the gappei flanged
crank and stationary concentrically curved stop. 5th. The revers-
ible bearing biocks, having guide holes which coincide with the axis
of the beading roller, arraneed at differential distances froin the
bearing of the forminr rouler, in combination with two interchanqe-
able rollers of semi-diameters to, correspond with the differential
distances aforesaid, as a means for forming gutter of different sizes
upon the samne set of roil ytasoigter eaiepstosi
the machine. isbtrnpsnthireaiepiiosn

N~o. 56,824. Kaiaomining Brush. (Brosae.)

Evangeline Gilmore and George Sheldon Binghain, both of Hamil-
ton, Ontario, Canada, 27th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th
July, 1897'.)

Claim.-lst. A device for brushes of the character described con-
sisting of an annular reservoir around the root part of the brush, the
upper or outer part graduaily fiared out to forni sufficient entrance
and the lower part in close proximnity with the handie thereof, as
described. 2nd. In a device of the character described consisting of
an annular reservoir havmng open top aroîînd the root part of a brush
an inner socket, forming a part of said reservoir and projecting above
for brush handie and tupper brush fastening the lower part of said
reservoir in close proxinîity with said handie, e-ausing a graduai
siope f rom upper part of reservoir to the lower part thereof, as
described.

No. 56,S25. Anti-Frietion BaiI.Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourillon sans friction.)

Joseph H. Sowerby, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 27th .JuIy, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 9th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In anti-friction bearings, the combination with an
axie or shaft, of bearing contacts, and anti-friction bails traversing
the said contacts and having their axes arranged parallel with the
said shaft or axie, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In anti-friction
hearings, the coînhination with a shaft or axie, of bearing contacts
having contacts faces of equai diameter, and anti-friction halls
traversing said contacts, whereby the bail is caused to have a posi-
tive rolling motion and is prevented by the like circuniferences of
the contact faces from. slipping, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In
anti-friction hearings, the combination with a shaft or axie, of hear-
ing contacts having bearing faces of lilte circuniferences, and anti-
friction balls traversing on said contact faces and having their axes
arranged parallel with the longitudinal axis of the shaft or axie,
substantially as descrihed. 4th. In anti-friction bearings, the com-
bination of a hub, a shaf t or axie provided with coneb, retaining
cîîps in the hub, adjustabie cones inounted on the shaft and forming
with the shaft cones and the cupa race-wayrs or runways, and anti-
friction halls travensing said raceways and hiavin their axes
arranged parailel with the longitudinal axis of the sh aft , substan-
tially as described. 5th. In anti-friction hearings, the conibination
with the 1mbil, of bail containing cîîps contained therein a shaft or
axie provided with flxed cones havin g hevelled contact faces, adjust-
able cones mounted on the ends of t he shaft, and aiso formed with
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hevelled contact faces the meeting faces of the said cones causing
the formation of a suhstantially V-shaped groove, and anti-friction

Xa

balla traversing the racevays formed by said groove and the baill
containing cupa and having their axes arranged parallel. with the
shaft, substantially as described. 6th. in anti-friction bearings, the
combination with a hub, of bail containing cupa therein, a shaft or
axie îîrovided with fixed conea having bevelled contact faces, caps
closing the ends of the hub and provided with adjustable cones
having hevelled contact faces of the same circuinference as the con-
tact f aces of the fixed cones and forming in conjunction therewith
a substantially V-shaped raceway, anti-friction halls contained in
said cups and traversing the raceways, said balla having their axes
arranged parallel %vith the shaft, and a washer interposed between
the cîip and the cap, and hav'ing its muner face arranged to formn a
contact face for the halls when the parts of the hearinga are shifted
laterally or sidewise, suhstantially as described. 7th. In anti-
friction hearings, the combination of a bob l)rovided with bail con-
taining clips, a shaft or axle l)rovided with conep, adjustable cones
mounted on the ends of the shaf t and provided with contact faces of
the samne circuinference as the contact faces of the cones first-naîned
and formuing therewith and with the hall containing cups
raceways and anti-friction balla having said raceways and hav-
ing their axes arranged patalle] with the slîaft, substantially
as described. 8th. In anti-friction be*aringg, the coinhination of a
hub provided with hall containing cupa, a shaft or axle carryinq
fixed cones provided with contact faces adjustable canes inountec
on the ends cf the shaft or axie and provided with contact faces
forrning in conjunction with the fixed cones and cups a three-point
contact, and anti-friction halls in said raceways and having their
axes arranged parallel with the shaft, suhstantially as described.
9th. In anti-friction hearings, the combination of a hub provided
withbhall containing clips, a shaft or axle carrying a fixed cone hav-
ing contact faces, dust caps closing the ends cf the hub and pro-
vided with cones having contact faces and adjustahly înounted on
said shaft, anti-triction halls traversing the raceways fcrmed hy
said contacts and hall ccntaining cupa. and a washer interpoaed
hetween the caps and cupa and having the inner aide thereof
arranged in hune coincident with the cuter or upper edge cf the con-
tact face cf the adjustable cone, subatantially as deacribed. lOth.
la anti-friction bearings, the combination cf a hub, a box or aleeve
contained therein and provided at the ends thereof with enlarge-
ments forming chambers or cupa, said ends rcecting beyoud the
ends cf the hub, a shaf t or axle prcvided with fixed. cones having
contact faces, hall contaiuing curîa inserted in aaid chainhers of the
box or aleeve, duat caps provided with inwardly projecting internal
flanges fitting on the ends cf the aleeve and with inwardly projecting
cones having contact faces cf the saine circuinfereuce as the contact
faces cf the fixed cones, hall retaining waahers threaded in the ends
cf the box or sîceve and interposed between the caps and hall clips,
said washers having their muner aides arranged in uine or cincident
with the oter or upper edges of the contact faces cf the adjustable
conea, and anti-friction balla traversing the raceways forined hy
said cores having contact faces and hall retaining copa, also, ha ving
their axes arranged parallel with the longitudinal axis cf the ehaft.
suhstanti-ally as described. lltb. In anti-friction bearings, the
combination cf an inclosing hub or case, a shaft or axie, two co-
operating cones on said shafts formed with hevelled contact faces
cf correspondine circumference, anti-friction halls, and a culp in the
bob or case having a contact portion arranged on the uine between
the hevelled contact faces cf the cones, the said cones and halls hav-

ing such relation that the balls in circuit are adapted to make the
same nomber of revolutions on their axes at each bearing circumfer-
ence or contact point thereof, substantially as descrihed.

No. 56,S26. Bicycle Stanmd. (Support de bicycles.)

F. E. Myers & Bro., assignee cf Philip Andrew Myers, both cf
Ashland, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th Jul3, 1897; 6 years. (Filed llth
June, 1897.)

Claim. -1st. A bicycle support, ccmprising the standards pivotally
connected together and having jaws at their upper ends adapted to
be clcsed to clamp the bicycle hy the spreading cf the lcwer ends cf
the standards, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A bicycle support,
jawpsi the standards pivotally ccnnected together and having
comps i u pper ends adapted to he closed to champ the bicycle
by the spreading cf the lower ends cf the standards, and fclding
braces for the lcwer ends cf the standards, sobstantially as descrihed.
3rd. A bicycle support, coînprising the two pairs cf standards
having jaws at their opper endsa, the pivotai conuection between the
members cf eacb pair, and the rigid connection betweeu the lower
ends cf the corresponding membera cf opposite pairs, substantially
as described. 4th. A bicycle support, comprising the two pairs cf
standards having jaws at their op)posite ends, the pivotai connection
betwee-n the correspouding mem bers cf each pair, the rigid connec-
tion hetweeu the corresponding menîbers cf opposite pairs, the
braces pivotally connected to one ruenber cf eaclî pair and having
each a series cf notches adapted to engage projections on the
adjacent member, substantially as described. 5th. la combination
with the standards pivotally connected together and having jaws
at their opper ends adapted to clamp the axle nuts cf a bicycle, the
sl)ring-preased roller sopported f rom the standards and adapted te
bear againat the tire, substantially as described. 6th. In combina-
tion witb the standards pivotally connected topether and having
jaws at their upper ends and cross-bars connectîng said standards,
the hracket pivotally connected with the cross-bar, the roller
journalled in said bracket, and the apringa extending hetween the
standards and brackets for holding the roller in contact with the
tire, substantially as described. 7th. La combination with the
standards pivotally connected together, having jaws at their upper
coda adapted to grasp the nota on a bicycle axle, a trueing attach-
ment and a home tramner attachment adapted te he detachably
and interchangeably connected with said standards, slubstantially
as described. 8th. In conîbination with the standards pivotally
connected togçether and having jaws at their opper ends with cross-
bars connecting the opposite menîbers of said standards at their
lower ends, said 4ross-bars having holes or recesses, the home train-
ing attachment having projections adapted to engage said holes and
sprinjKs for ccnnecting it with the standards, suhstantially as
descrîbed. 9th. In ccmnbination, the stanuards pivotally conneu-ted
together at their upper ends and having scckets adapted to receive
and hold the nuts ou the ends cf a bicycle axle, the bracket having
a pivctal. connection with the ,,tandards at its lower end, the roller
journalled in the free end cf said hracket, the springs connecting
the free portion cf the hracket with the standards and means
whereby the tension cf the spring mnay be varied, substantially as
deacribed. lOth. In combination, the standards adapted te receive
and hold the axie nota cf a bicycle, the cross-bar counecting said
standards, and the trueing attachment adjustahly ccnnected te
said crcss-bar, substantiahly as deacribed. llth, Ia combination
with the standards adapted to receive and hold the nota on the end
cf a bicycle axle, and the cross-bar connecting the standards, the
trueing attachaient, comprising the laterally adjustable members
connected to the cross-bar, and the vertically adjustable members
connected te the laterally adjustable members, substantially as
described.

No. 56,S27. Bicycle. (Bicycle)

William Frederick Williams, London, Englaud, 28th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2th Joue, 1897.)

Claimn-lst. A sociable bicycle baving a single central main
frame and a douhly cranked axhe sopportiug f rame formed cf a cen-
tral pillar E extending downwards front the bcttem hracket and cf
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o.56,828. Bicycle Driving Gear.
(Engrenage de btcycles.)

r
William Robert Bell and Susan Elizabeth Wildman, both of Dan-

H D Fbury, Connecticut, U.S.A., 28th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l4th June, 1897.)

Clajin.-lst. A puncture dloser for pneumatic tires, consisting of
a thin flanged head provided with a threaded shank te extend
through the wall of the tire and through a washer provided with a
flanýge, the aperture in said washer flared outwardly te, receive a

p conical nut, provided with mneans te receive a tool for turning it,
fitted therete and te Raid shank te draw said head and said washer
inte binding contact with the surfaces of the walls of a tire, substan-

el 1 tially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. A punicture doser for pneu-
matic tires, consisting of a head provided with a fiange te rest
against the interior surface of the tire and baving a threaded shank
to projet through the puncture of said tire, a flanged washer te rest
on the outer surface of the tire, the aperture in said washer flared

D outwardly to receive a oonical nut, provided with ineans te receive
a tool for turning it, fitted te @&id shank and to said a erture to

c draw said head and said washer inte binding contact with the wall
of said tire, said nut adapted te, force said tire away from said shank

A ~and compresa. it within the area of the flanges on said head and
washer, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A device for
closing punctures and slits in pneumatic tires, consisting of a thin
plate having a continuous fiange projecting frorn its f~at the

WiliamFreerik Wllixws Lodon Enlan, 2tb uly 187;margin thereof and having a threaded shank attached te, said face
6ila y er WFiledliah Lunon,187.) 2t Jly 19 te project through said puncture <jr sAit, a washer te rest on said
6 ar-s. Thied omntioJne, 18ht97 er.)esrbe llpi shank having an outxvardly flared aperture and provided with a

drîvinger, ofe mensindependenitho the hin deie werebyt continuous flange on the margin of its face, a conical nut, provided
drivng garof Tean indpenent f th chin isel wheebywith mneans to receive a tool for turning it, fitted te, said shank and

Positive mnotion is imiparted to the one chain wheel relatively te its te said flared aperture with its tapering end ada pted te force said
axis and tewards and away from the other wheel so as te, cause the tire ont of contact with said shank when screwd thereon, substan-
Black of the chain to be taken up at certain angular positions of the tially as shown and described. 4th. A device for closing punictures
elliptic wheel, substantially es described. 2nd. Ia an elliptic chain and ruptures in pneumatic tires, consisting of a flanged hoad pro-
gear the combination, with one of the chain wheels, of means sub- vided with a threaded slîank tapering from its point of attachment
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a cross-bar D and pillars C rising from the ends of the said cross- stantially such as described whereby the wheel is caused to move in
bat, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A sociable bicycle its own plane twice in each revolution towards and froin the other

chain wheel so as to compensate for the varying length of chain
~' required to, connect the driving and dniven wheels in the different

1 angular poitions of the elliptîc wheel, as specffled. 3rd. In an
elliptic chain gear the combination, with the elliI)tic chain wheel in
driving connection witb its axie but f ree to, move relatively thereto,
of a stationary eccentric by which the wheel is constrained to move
in its own plane in such manner as to accommodate the varying

a length of chain required at different points in the revolution of the
gear, substantially as specified. 4th. In an elliptic chain gear the

~ j combination, with the elliptic chain wheel in driving connection
with its axle by studs and slots permitting of motion of the wheel-- in its own plane relatively to the axle, of a stationary eccentric by

a which the wheel is constrgined to, move in its own plane in SUcS
manner as to accommodate the varying length of chain required at
different points in the revolution of the gear, substantially as speci-
fied. 5th. In an elliptic chain gear the combination, with the

bavig asinle ental min ram, atrasvere sddl suporingelliptic chain wheel in driving connection with its axie but free to
baiar ingle the enta mannd a pairsverf saddle supports one osie move relatively thereto, of a stationary eccentrîc inounted upon the
sar id a r and U)e a r ar suose movned together, on adjacent gland of the pedal-axie bail bearing, the eccentric engaging
comdbn and withe a e rckgr pinion fo beffen toher Inl in a transverse slot in the wheel so that the latter in revolving about

combnaton wth sef-lokin pinon or ffecingthelateral the eccentric is constrained to, move in its own plane in such manner
&djustment of the saddles and retaining thein in position, substan- as te accoxumodate- the varying length of chain required at different
tially as specified. 3rd. The comibination with the central pillar E ïit ntervlto ftegasbtnilya pcfe.6h
and tubular cross-bar D, of the maintainer formed of the rock sh aft aon it c chnga the revoluntion , oft the ger usatal sseclifid 6h.
tubuarsn chro-ar and terinating in oerg carin crnks afrts wheel in driving confection with its axle but free to move relatively
adaptedat cosbr Depan~d su miatn iern hler garoun, an ofms thereto, of a stationary eccentric mounted upon the adjacet gland

asptdtob described of asig and o en the raofersan of the pedal-axle ball-bearing with capability of independant ajust-
substantially a ecieofriigadlwrnth oesadofment of the eccentric and gland, the eccentric engagingK in a trans-
locking them in either position for the purpose specified. 4th. The verse slot in the wheel so that the latter in revolving about the
comibination, with a vertical guide socket projecting downwards eccentric is constrained te, move in its own plane in such manner as
from the bottom bracket, of a jL-shaped frame having friction rollers to accommodate the varying length of chain required at different
MOunted on the extrenîities of its horizontal inember, its vertical îints in the revolution of the gear, substantially as specified. 7th.
member being fitted te slide up and down in the socket with a stud n? an elliptic chain gear, the combination, with the elliptic chain
and slot connection to l)revent turning, and being connected by a wheel in driving connection with its axle by studs and slots per-
link with a handing lever so as te be lowered into operative position mitting the motion of the wheel in its owii plane reaieY h
by a direct thrust substantially as specified. 5th. In a tandem- axle, of a stationary eccentric on the bottem bracket coupled by a
sociable bicycle, or a sociable bicycle with seats for passengers or strap and link to the wheel so as to constrain the wheel te move in
receptacles for goods, the combination of two maintainers eBach its own plane in such manner as te, accommodate the varying length
formied of a rock shaft with terminal crank arms and friction rollers, of the chain required at different points in the rovoluition of the gear,
the rock shafts being mounted and coupled as described so as te be substantially as specified.
operated by one handging-lever as specified. 6th. The combination,
with a sociable bicycle constructed as described, of seats for N.5,2.Pntr lsrfrPemteTrs
Passengers or receptacles for goods carried by a laterally adjustable N.5,2.Pntr lurfrPemtcTrs
frame the centre part of which is formed or provided wîth a rack in (Fermeture de piqûre de bandage pneumatique.)
combination with a self-locking pinion for effecting the lateral
adjuStment of the seats or receptacles, substantially as described. a. ,L. .
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to said head, said head adapted to, rest against the interior surface
of the tire with the shank projecting through the puincture or the
rupture therein, a flanged washer, to reat on said shank, having the
aperture therethrough flared outwardly and a conical nut having
means to receive a tool for turning it and provided with a flared
aperture, fltted to said shank and to said flared aperture in said
waaher to force said tire out of contact with said shank and draw
said head and said washer into binding contact with the surface (if
the tire, substantiaily as shown and described. 5th. A device for
closing puncturea and breaks in pneumatic tires, consisting of a thin
plate having a contintious flange on the margin of its face, a threaded
shank rigid ly attached to said face concentricaliy therewith, a thin
washer provided with a continuous flange on the mnargin of its inner
face and provided with an aperture concentricaily therein to receive
aaid shank, said aperture flared from its inner to its outer surface, a
conical nut tbreaded to screw on said sbank and tapered to, rest in
the flared aperture in saîd washer, said nut provided with nicks to
receive a wrench to turn said nut and draw said washer and said
plate in rigid contact with the surfaces of the walls of a pneuînatic
tire, when inclosed therebetween, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 6th. In a device for closing ruptures and siits ii! pe atic
tires, the combination with an abiong plate provided with a series
of threaded ahanka rigidly attached to said plite at a distance f rom)
each otiier thereon, said plate provided with a continuous flange on
the margin of its face and with seiiii-cireular flan ges across its face
connecting with the flanges on its niargins, of a plate provided with
apertures therethrough corresponding in position w*ith the position
ofsaid shanks on said plate, said apertur*es flared f rom the inner to
the outer surface of said plate, and said plate having a continuous
flange on the inargin of its face and semi-circular flanqes trans-
versely thereon connecting therewith, conical nuts; provîded with
nicks te receive a wrench and apertured and threaded to fit on said
shanks and in the flared apertures in said washers, suhatantially as
showu and descrihed.

No. 56)830. Bicycle Trouser Proteetor.
(Protecteur de pantalons pour bicycles.)

James Edward Newton, Fail River, Massachusetta, U.S.A., 28th
Juiy, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l4th June, 1897.)

Claim. -1at. A new article of manufacture, a trouaer-leg protecter
for bicycliats, consisting. of a apringy atrip of ateel having clips
attached therete te receive and hof the lower edge of the trouser-
ieg, an ela.stic or reailient meinber attached te, aaid atrip to hold it
close to the leg on one aide oniy, subatantially as described. 2nd.
In a bicycle trouser-leg protector, the coinbination of a strip of re-
ailient metai forxning an arc of a circle, wjth two or more devices
attached therete te hoid the lower edge of one aide of the trouaer-lg
an elastic member attached te aaid atri pte pasa on the other aide of
the ankie, to hold the atrip close thereto, aubstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 56,S31. Luggage Carrier for Bicycles.
(Porte-bagages pour bicycles.)

Isaac N. Lincoln, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 28th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th June, 1897.)

Claim.- lat. In a luggage carrier for bicycles, the combination
consigting of the tep rod d d, having eyes e, e, formed on its ends,

adapted te be secured te the outer sides of the forks e by the boit b,
as shown, with a tie-rod el', and having a central sup)porting strip f
fastened tiiereon, said strip provided with a brace h having an
eye k, to engage with the clamp c, by the boit i, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. Ina luggage carrier for bicycles, the coin-
bination conaisting of the top rod d d, having eyes e, e, the connect-
in tie-rod dl, with the centrai supporting stripf secured te said
rods, the supporting rod h fastened te said strip and provided with
an eye k, the canvas B having its upper edge stitched over the top
roda d, d, d, dl, the whole arranged and adapted te be secured to
the rear of a bicycle f rame by t he boit b and clamp c, substantiaily
as shown and described. 3rd. In a luggage carrier for bicycles, the
combination consisting of the top rod d, el, having eyes e, e, the
the connecting tie-rod dl, with the central sup rting strip fsecuired.
te aaid roda, tIhL canvas B having its; upper eâge stitched over the
top rods d, d, el, dl. with the vertical supporting rods r, r, havingý
their upper ends secured te the rear end of the rod d and their
lower ends forked to engage on the boît m, adapted te be, attached
to the rear portion of a bicycle frame by the boits b and m, respec-
tively, substantially as shown and described.

No. 56,S3%. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

V
j

5~f43 2

Cari Meier, New-Ruppin, Germany, 28th Juiy, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l5th June, 1897.)

Clairn.--lat. A crank mechanism, consisting of a shaft, a station-
ary gear arranged concentric therewith, an armn aecured upon the
shaft, a gear Journalled in saîd arîn, and a pedal crank 80, attached
te the arm and gear as te cause ita outer end te describe an eccentric
path relative to the shaf t, as specifled, 2nd. A crank mechanism,
conaisting of a atationary gear, a shaf t revolving concentric there-
with. an arm secured upon aaid shaft, and a pedal crank 80 attached
to said arm as to receive an eccentric motion relative to the ahaft,
as apecifled. 3rd. In combination a revolving ahaf t. an amui secured
thereon, a stationary gear-wheel arranged concentric with said
ahaft, a short ahaft c, journailed in one end of the arm, a gear-wheel
secured upon said shaf t and meshing with the flrst named gear, a
short crank carried b y the shaft e, and a pedal crank pivoted te the
short crank and siidabiy attach ed to the opposite end of the arm,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A crank mechan-
ism consisting of a ahaft a, an armi c secured thereon, a atationary
gear arranged concentric with the shaft, the gears f and fi secured
upon the short shafts d and e respectively, cranka y and mi carried
by the short shafts, and a pedai crank pivoted te the crank g and
slidabiy attached te the crank m, aubstantiaily as and for the pur.
pose set forth. 5th. A mechanism, consiating of a ahaft a, an arm
c secured thereon, a atationary gear arranged conoentric with the
shaft, short abafts journalled in the outer end of the arm, two gears
secured upon said shaft and mesbing with the atationary shaft, and
a pedai crank pi voted to the short cranks, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 6th. A crank mechanism, consisting a shaf t
a, an arm c secured thereon, a stationary gear b arranged concentric
with the shaft, a short shaf t e, journalled in one end of the arm, a
gear-wheei f secured upon said short shaft and meshing with the
stationary gear, a short crank yi Fecured te the shaft e, a link n
pivoted te the crank g, and a pedai crank i pivoted te the long
member of the arm c and te the link, aubatantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

822 [July, 18ri.THE CANADIAN
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No.. 56,888. Bicycle Loek. (Serrure do bicycles-)

West Montgomery Carson, New York, State of New York, UJ.S.A.
28th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lTth June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A holder and lock for lamps or lanterns for bicycles or
siuilar vehicles, saîd holderconsistng of an upright plate wbich is
adapted to be 'secured to the fraine of the vehicle, and which is
provided with an upwardly directed extension, and a loek which is
adapted to be connected with said extension, substantially as shown
and de8cribed. 2nd. A holder and lock for lames or lanterns for
bicycles or similar vehicles, said holder consisting of an upright
plate which is adapted to be secured te the frame of the vehicle,
and which is provided with an upwardly directed extension, and a
lock which is adapted to be connected with said extension, said
lock consisting of a casing provided with a spring, and said exten-
Sion being provided with a notch or recess in connection with
whicsi spring operates, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. A support and loc for the lampa or lanterus of bicycles and
siniilar vehicles, consisting of a plate as 8, having an upiwardly
directed extension, in one aide of which is formed a notch or recess,
and a loc-k comprising a casing which is open at its lower end and
into Which said extension is adapted to be inserted, said casing
being provideci with a spring wbich is adapted te engage with said
noitch or recess, and which is aated to be operated by a key, sub-
stantially as s3hown. and described

NO- 56,834. Sproeket Gearing. (Roue dentée.)

Charles 0. Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio, U-.S.A., 28th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l9th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In combination with the sprocket-wheel of different
diamieters, the sinaller wheel having curved sprockets and marginal
projecting rims, the larger wheel having sprockets and a periphery
which is made up of said sprockets and alternate bearing surfaces or
segments, the curve of which bas the samne radius of curvature as
the marginal rim of the sînaller wheel, together with a chain having
central lns wi th curved bearing surfaces which are adapted to
contact with the sprockets and faces of the sprocket wheels, and
outer links, the coutacting edge of whichi has the sanie radius of
curvature asà the marginal projecting rims of the sinaller sprocket
wheel, substantially as shown. 2nd. A sprocket chain m~ade Up of a
series of central linýks of the sides of said links, having edges shape(:d
to present three concave bearing surfaces, the central bearing
surface having the sanie radius of curvature as the peripheries of
the sprocket-wheel, the end concave bearing surfaces having the
samne radius of curvature as the sprockets and outer links, the cou-
tracting edges of which are shaped te correspond with the periphery
of the Bmalier sprocket-wheel, substantially as shown and for the

7-18

purpose set forth. 3rd. In combination with the sprocket-wheels
rlavîng convex sprockets, of a chain having central links for engage-
ment with said convex sprockets, the end portions of the links

wbere they engage with the sprockets being concave, and an inter-
mediate concave bearing edge, substantially as shown and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. A sprocket chain made up of a series of
central links and side links connected thereto, the central links
having concave end bearing portions adapted to engage the
periphery of the sprocket-teeth, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 56,835. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Francis H. Richards, Hartford, Connecticut, U1.S.A., 28th JuIy,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst June, 1897.)

Cllr. s.In a bicycle of the class specified, in coînbination, a
crank-shaf t bracket and a driving-wheel bracket each havine a
longitudinally and a laterally dlisposed gear-receiving case, a side-
frame tube extending between the said brackets and having a remov-
able connection at one end with the laterally-disposed gear-receiving
case of the crank-shaft bracket, and having a removable connection
at its opposite end with the laterally-disposed gear-receiving case of
the driving-wheel bracket, nieans for rernovably connecting the aide-
f rame tube with said gear receivinýg casts, a crank-shaf t carried by
the crank-shaft bracket and carrying a hevel-gear inclosed by the
longitudinally-disposed ýear-receiving case of said bracket, a driv in-
wheel carried by the driving-wheel bracket and carryingabvl
gear inclosed by the longitudinally disposed gear-receiving case of
said bracket, two oppositely-disposed kide gears rnounted, one in
fixed bearings in the laterally-disposed gear-receiving case of the
crank-shaft bracket and nîeshinK with the crank-shaft gear, and the
other mounted in fixed bearin gsin the laterally-disposdgar-ecev-
ing case of the driving-wheel bracket and meshing with tVh driving-
wheel gear, and a rigid side shaft nîicased by t he side-frame tube
and liaving laterally and longitudinally-movable connection at its
opposite ends with the two side gears, respectively. 2nd. In a
bicycle, a crank-shaft braeket and a driving-wheel bracket each
having a laterally-projecting open-ended gear-recelving case, in com-
bination with a side shaft inclosing tube carrying open-ended caps
at opposite ends thereof adapted for fitting the laterally-projecting
cases of said brackets. 3rd. In a bicycle, the comibination with the
crank-,shaf t bracket and the driving-wheel bracket, each of which
ha anoe-endd ga-recivng case, and with the side sbaftt
isin ub carrying Open-ended cal? at opost ends thereof

a rnk-hf icoebyaicrn-atbrce nd having a
gea ncoed by the casng of the drivig-whel bakt w ne

pednt sid shft ger-wel nlsdb n aigfxdbaigc n he 1ateea1ly- projectng cases of th wobaktoe ne
cae 8u a sieat inc loed by th si'l haf t inacogt ub and

gear-evn gcs oeen thref an h et, aw latera-
p rjctn sIlesatga-eevn ca at on sik teef nc s r m abl y sec re t o s i g a - a e . th lu a b c l ,

inMbatond e ainw bret h cw and h opnaed bed nd
ct-he laterapr extensio ca or housing fora the pneal-

cseaf ar a side-shaf t goear ay cap rHemoabtnlyn teure d h

fiard end oft saids brckt.I yl, a cupn-shaedcprovbyftitted osn

the loatletion o maid bracket a rhear brace and and
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tube counecting the casing of the first-inentioned bracket with
the last-nuientioned bracket. 6th. In a bicycle, a crank-shaft
hracket cornprising a tubular body portion ha-ring a laterally-
dispesed and a longitudinally dîsposed gear-receivmig case at one
end thereof, and opening mie case inito the other and pro-
vided, eacb case, with a reinovable cal), in coînhination witli
a crauk-shaft, haviug a bearing at one end in the cal> of the
longitudinally-disposed case, and at its opposite end in> the tubular
body portion thereof, and carrying a bevel-gear inclosed by said
longitudinally-disposed case, a bevel-gear inclosed by and hîaving
fixed bearings in the laterally-disposc case, and adaîîted for
iovable connection with the side shaft. d'th. In a bicycle, the cern-
bination with the pedal-sbaft and its gear, and the driving-wheel
and its gear, of a tubular bracket inclosing the pedal-shaft and
pedal-shaft gear and having a lateral cuîî-shapcd extension to formi
a casing for a side-shiaft gfear, a bracket adjacent te the (lrivil>g-
wheel and having a casing inclosing the (lriving-wheel gear and
adapted te receive and inclose a si(le-shaft gear, aiside tube liaving
cup-shaped extensions at oj3posite ends ini rernovable engagement
with the side-shaft-gear casings, and two side-shaft gears suppOrted
Pne at eacb end cf the side-sbaft ini fixcd bearings ini the two cas-
ings, respectively, and connected with tbe side-shaft s0 as to pe-rmit
a lateral movement o>f said shaft relative t(> said gears. 8th. Ili a
bicycle, the comibination of a relatively rigid crank-shaft bracket
having a longitudinally-disposed and a laterally -dispýosed g ar-case
secured thereto, a relativcly rigid driving-wheel bracket havîng a
laterally-disposed eear-receiving case fixedly sccured thereto, t.wo
relatively flexible sîde tubes one cf which lias an cnlargcd extension
at each end thereof one extension being renmovably secured to the
laterally-disposed case of the crank-shaft brackct and the other
extension being removably secured to the laterally-disposed case of
the driving-'vheel brackct, a crank-shaft journallfed in the crank-
sbaft bracket and carrying a gear-whcel. inclosed by one of the cases
of said bracket, a ulrivîng-wheel carricd by the driving-wheel
bracket and having a gear-wheel inclosed by thecase cf said bracket,
two independent gears one cf which mieshes with the gear of s.,aid
driving-wheel and bas a iixed bearing in the driving-whecl-bracket
case adapted te sup>port the oter end cf said gear and the other of
which mneshes with the crank-shaft gear and lias a flxed bearîng
in the laterally-disposcd case cf the crank-sbaft bracket adaî>ted to
suppo~rt the outer end cf said gear, adjustable ocarings in the
enlarged extensions cf the side tube and adaîîted to support the
inuer ends of said respective gears, and a side shaft incised by
said side tube and having laterally and longitudînally movable con-
nections at its oppoite ends with two imdepeudent gears.

No. 50,S36. Cycle Propelling MechanIsm.
(Mécanisme de propulsion pour cycles.)

George Thomas Booth and Williamn Scott, both of Canterbury, New
Zealand, 28th Juîly, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd June, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. lu a cycle propelling inechanismn the coinination of
a sprocket pinion upon the drivinq %wbleel of the machine (Iriven froîn
a sprocket which bas rotary motion comnmunicate(l to it by cranks
upon its ayle carrying rellers engaging witb curved shîts in vibra-
tory pedal levers pivoted upon the framne cf th e mnachine, substanti-
ally as specified. 2nd. In coinination, vibratery pedal. levers a,
journalled ujxn pins b, carrie(l upon brakets c, secured to the chaiu
stays d, curved brackets i, upon the levers cf, rollers y, jourualled
upon pins k, cf the cranks e, secured to spindle f, having a sprocket
driving wheel fixed upon it, commuuîcatuîg motion te a pinion f2~,
substantialiy as specified. 3rd. lu eomnination the îîivoted pedal
lever a, the spindle f, having a crank e, carrying a flanged roller y, a
curved bracket i, upon the lever and a cerrespondingly curved guard
k, hinged at eue end te the bracket and secured by a boIt at the
other, substantially as specified. 4th. Iu combination a vib)ratory

pedal lever pivoted at one enl te a fraine cf a cycle and a spring
clip a, secured te the fraine above it, substantially as and for the

purposes herein described.

No. 56,837. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.>
Edwin Robert Stanfield and Thomas De Renzy Harnian, both cf

Canterbury, New Zealand, 28th July, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
23rd June, 18W.)

flain.-lst. In bicycle support consisting of a prop pivotally con-
nected to a bracket claniped to the framne, means for preventing side-

pîlay of the prop and for retaining it at the best ang~le to support the
machine, substantially as herein described. 2nd. In conibrnation, a
prop îivotally connected to a braeket clainped to the frame of a
bicycle, a sheath 1rojecting f rom the lîracket hiaving channels, into
one or other of which the îîrop takes wNhen required to sup>port the
machine, sulistantially as an(l for the purposes berein described.
3rd. A prop having a bifurcated end in which are oblong hioles re-
civing a pin, hinging the prop to a swivel. piece pivoted upon a

bracket, clainped to the fraîne of a bicycle, an ear upofl the bracket,
passing betw cen the bifurcation and a lip under the prop taking into
a recess ini the ear, substantially as and for the purposes herein de-
scrihed,. 4th. A prop, one0 end having an eye in which is an oblong
hole reeeiving a pin, hinging the prop te a swivel piece pivoted upon
a bracket clainped to the frame of a bic y cie, a projection upon the
prop takiiig into a recess in the underside of the bracket, when the

E rcp is in supporting position, substantially as and for the purposes
berein described.

No. 56,S3S. Bieycle SuPPort. (Support de bicycles.)

Horace Walter Chamberlin, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 28th July,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th June, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. in a bicycle support, the combination of a saddle
plate with angularly disposed lugs, a pair of legs each having one
end sbouldered and fiattened an(] pivoted to one of the said lugs, a
tootbed sector formied on each flat end of eacb) leg, a plate secured
slidingly in the gullet of said saddle plate and provided near each
edge with a toothed rack adapted to gear into one of said sectors,
a brake shoe at one end of said slidinig plate adapted te press against
the wheel tire, a spring clip secured to the upper face of said saddle
plate and adaîîted for attachient to the parts of a bicycle between
the crank axle and the rear wheel tire, a cross-piece or stay secured
te the pivots. of the legs and formning washers on the flat ends, a bow
sprîng (in said stay pressing on the uindersicie of said sliding plate
and spri ng clip)s secured to the rear wheel fork bars adapted te
carry said legs, substantiilly as set forth. 2nd. In a bicycle support,
the combination of a saddle plate wilb angularly disposed lugs, each
havinig one corner rounded and the other square, a pair of legs
having shouldered and flattened ends pivoted to said aular sides,
one on each, a toothed sector formied on the edge of each fiattened
end, a groove in each angular lug near the upper plate, a sliding
plate ini the gullet of said Faddle plate baving its edges secured
slidingly in said grooves, and rack teeth forrned on eacb side of
said sliding plate, angularly disposed te bie parallel te the angular
lugs and adapted te gear iii said sectors, substautially as set forth.
3rd. In a bicycle support, the comibination witb the rear wheel
fork bars, of a saddle plate baving angularly disposed sides, having
their forward corners square and the rear corners rouuded, a pair of
legs having their uppîer ends fiatteued and shouldered and oe
pivoted to the inner face of each augular lug, a toothed sector
formed on the edge cf ea-ch flatteued end cf said legs, a plate secured
slidingly in the guillet cf said saddle plate and provided near each
edge with a toothed rack angularly disposed te be parallel te the
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adjacent angular lug of the saddle plate and adapted to gear in the
sector on the leg end, and a s pring clip secured t<) the upper face of
said saddle p)late and adapted to be secured to the rear wheel fork
bars, suhstantially as set f orth. 4th. In a bicycle suppolxrt, the coin-
bination wjth the rear wheel fork bars and rear îvheel tire, of a
saddle plate ha' ing angularly disposed lu gs, a pair of legs having
inner upper ends tattened and shouldered and one îuvoted to the

inrface of each angular lug, and said shoulder adapted to bear on
the edge of aaid lug, a toothed sector fornuecl on the edge of each
fiattenied end of said legs, a plate secured slîdingly in the gullet of
said saddle plate and provided near each edge with a toothed. rack
angularly disposled to be parallel te the adjacent angular lu gand
adapted to gear in the sector in the leg end, a brake shue on sai lack
plate, a spring clip secured to the upper face of said saddie lplate
and adapted to be secured to the fork bars, and a spring clip on the
fork bars adapted to carry the free end of one of said legs, suhstan-
tially as set forth. 5th. In a bicycle support, the combination %vith
the rear wheel fork bars, of a clip secured to said fork bars adapted
te carry a plate or bracket, a saddle plate secured to said clip an(l
provided with angularly disposed lugs, a leg pivoted to each lug, a
sector formed on the pivoted end of eachi leg, a plate held sliidingly
in the gullet of said saddle plate, racks on said sliding plate gearing
in the sectors on the le gs, and a brake shoc on said sliding plate,
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a bicycle support, the combina-
tion of a saddle plate having angularly dîsposed lugs, a pair of legs
having shonldered and fiattened ends pivoted te the said lugs, one to
each, toothed sectors forrnied on said fiat ends, a sliding plate (lis-
poscd in the gullet of said saddle plate and provided with racks
adapted to gear in said sectors, extensi bic ends inserted in said legs
and held by screw threads and lock nuts, ineans of carrying said
saddle plate on a suitable part of a bicycle and means of carrying
said legis whea folded, substantially as set forth.

No. 56,839. Means of Attachingr the Saddles or Seats
0f Bicycles. (Moyen d'a8sujetir les sièges ou
selle de bicycles.)

Frederick Carleton Esmond, Brooklyn, New York, State of New
Ycrk, U.S.A., 28th July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th April, 1897.)

Claiiii.-lst. In the support of a saddle or seat foi bicycles and
other vehîcles, the employment of hanging and of standing links
articulated together bclow the point of attachinent to the crutch
bar, or other part of the fraie of the vehicle, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. Inth e support of a saddlo or seat for bicycles and other
vehicles, the coxubînation of hanging links, standing links, and tics,
Substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coinbination of hanging links,
Standing links articulated thereto below the level of the crutch bar
or other part of the frarne of the vehicle, and a sa(ldle or seat at-
tached to the said standing links in any convenient ianner, sub-
stantially a.s set forth. 4tlx. The combination of a crutch bar,
hanging links articulated thereto, standing links articulated to the
said hanging links below the level of the crutch. bar, and a saddle
attached te the said standing links in any convenient manner, suh-
stantially ais set forth. bth. The arrangement and combînation of
parts, substantially as set forth.

NO. 50,840. Muid Guard for Bicycles.
(Garde-crottepour bicycles.)

Mary Ellen Annand, Udora, Ontario, Canada, 28th July, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 25th Juue, 1897j.)

(Jlaim.-Ist. A mud guard made in sections substantially arcs
of the saine circle and a supporting ineans for connecting theni to
the frarne of the bicycle, as and for the purpose spccified. 2nd. A
mud guard made in sections substantially arcs of t he saine circle, an
eye forrned on the rearniost section and the bracing spring arms
having the looped end extending through such eye and the txîbular
brackets having sckets to receive the ends of the arins, the eye on
the innnr side of the lowcrmost section and the cross bar extending
through sucb eye having spring hooks fitting on to the lower i-caches,
as and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. A rnud guard mîade in sec-
tions substantially arcs of the saine circle, the projecting luge e5

l andl

e
7 , extending inwardly froin the ends of the sections E

2 
and E3 ,

and the hook-shaped luge el' and e9 (lesigncd te corne in contact with

the lugs el' and e 7 
when the sections are extended, and means for

holding the extended sections in position upon the frarne, as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 56,841. Patches for Fire Iffose and Pueunsatie
Tires of Vehicles. (Pièces pour boyaux à
incendie et bandage pneumatique de voitures.)

.John Rudge Hare, Baltirnore, Maryland, U-.S.A., 28th July, 189î;
6 years. (Fîled 25th June, 1897.)

Glu i,.-lst. In a buse patch, a flexible band having a curved
plate at each end, adapted o)ne to overlap the other, coxxbined with
lever mechanisrn to effect sach overlapping, substantially as speci-
fied. 2nd. Iu a hoe patch, a flexible band having a curved, plate at
each end, adapted to overlap aaound the hose, the said plates bai'.
ing siots which register as the p~lates are brought together, combined
with locking mechanisi to hold theoverlapped plates together, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. In a hose patch, a flexible band baving
a curved folded lplate at each end, adapted one te overlap the other
around the buse, une of saidi plates having hooks, and the other
levers with pins to engage with thehooks, whereby as the levers are
brought into contact withi the band, the saine is stretched substan-
tially as specified. 4th. ln a hose patch, a flexible band baving a
curved plate at each end adapted one to, overlap the other around
the hose, une of the said plates having hooks and the other hinged
curved levers with pins at their ends adapted to engage with the
hooks, whcreby as the said curved levers are forced. down la contact
with the band, the said band will be stretched, substantially as
specified.

No. 56,@42. Bicycle Changeable Gear.
(Engrenage de bicycle variable.)

Theodore W. Ralph, North Augusta, Ontario, Canada, 28th July,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1897.)

Clairn. -. st. The conîbination with the bicycle crank braeket or
tubular bearing 2, and the crank arias 9 and 10, having a proWetlngr
pin 11, of the hollow spindle 3, inserted in said crank bracket or
bearing, collare a, al, screwing on the ends of said spindle respec-
tively, sprocket wheel 4 an d 5 sleeved on the ends of said spindie
and having holes 6 and 7, respe*-ctively, arranged in a circle to be
engaged b' said. pins, set noits b, b'. screwing on said spindle and
jarnrning the sprocket wheels againet their respective collars, and
the crank arias 9 and 10, connected hy a shaft or boit 8, passing
through said sîindle, %w.hercby the sprocket wheels are stationary,
laterally, aîîd the boit or shaft Inoves endwise te effect engagement
of the crank aris and sîrocket wheels, as set forth. 2nd. The
conibînation in a bicycle having duplicate sprocket wheel and chain
driving rnechanisrns, of the sî>indle 3, inserted in the crank bracket
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or tubular bearing 2, of the fraine of the bicycle, said sîindle havin
collars a, ai, near the ends, sprocket wheels 4 and 5, slee-ved on san

sp indie and jaummed against said collars, by set nuts b, bl, screnvinq
tereomi, and the crank armns 1) and 10, pr<>vi(led witb pin 11, and

connected by a shaft or boît 8, passing through said spiudle sub-
stantially as described and operating as set forth.

No. 56,843. Body Support for Bicycle UIders.
(Support pour bicyclistes.)

No. 56,844. Ilwethod
wheelsà.
de roues.)

of Xanufacturing Hmbs for
(Méthode de fabrication de moyeux

The Standard Weldless Tube and Cycle Components, Philpot
Lane, London, England, assignees cf Rudolph Chillingworth,
Ostbahnhof, Nureiburg, Gersnany, 28th July, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth June, 1897.)

fYai.-lst. The inethod or process for producing fianges on
tubes, such as for the hubis of velocipedes and other wheels, consist-
ing in propsrly heating the tube as required, placing the snd of
saine into a recessed bed, inclosing the lower part of tube by a cas-
ing, :and placing a ring upon the upper end, while a inovable
plunger enters tthe, tube, the plunger having a shoulder to act upon
the snd of tube, and a shoulder to act upon the upper ring, and go
that the tube is supported excepting at the exterior surface of the
part where the flange is to be fornied, then applying pressure by a
downward umovement of the p>unger and thersby causing a bulging
outwards of the unsupported walls of the tubs, the part forced out
being pressed into the fori of flange required, as; set forth. 2nd.
In miachinery for producing a fianqe or flanges on tubes f romn the
circular walls of saine, the omrbination with a recessed bed to receive
the end of a vertîcally placed tube, a vertically divided casing to
incluse the circular walls of the lower part cf the tube, a recess in the
bed to receive the lower end cf the casing, and a clamping ring to
encircle the upper end cf saine to clamnp tho two parts thereof
together, of an encircling ring to fit onto the mîpper end cf the tube,
a recess on the under surface cf the ring to give formu to the flange
to be produced, a pressing plunger fitting and pa8sing into the
interior of the tubs, an exterior flange on the plunger to act upon
the upper end of the tube, and a further exterior flange on the
plunger to act on the encircling ring, as set forth. 3rd. A hsmb for
velocipede and other wheels formed froin one piece cf metal tbsw,,
ccnsisting cf a central cylindrical tubular portion, twvo exterior
fianges at a distance apart, upon sucb tube, and a tubular extension
beyond each flange, as set forth.

No. 56,S45. Elastie Filling for Cushions, etc.
(Composition él astique pour remplir les coussins, ete.)

PC4.

Julius Deborde, Lindenstrasse 16 and 17, Berlin, Germany, 28thIA' July, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th July, 1897.>
Claim.-lst. An improved filling or stufing for cushions of anykind, especially for cycle tires, cycle saddles, cycle handies and theHenry Andrewv Cbristy, Tackpoit, -Michigan, U.S.A., 28th July, like, consisting of spongy gelatine. 2nd. An improved filling for1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth June, 1897 .) cycle tires, saddles, handies, cilshings and stuiflings, consisting of

C'em s.In coinination with a b)icycle fraine, a single elastic spo)ngy gelatine, into which for augmenting the elasticity and forpad or cîîsbion supported on said fraine ;o that the pubic bone of dîîninishing the Nveight there are embedded hollow rubber halls,the rider of the bicycle mnay abut against or re.st on said pad, to tubes or other elastic bodies. 3rd. An improved filling for cycleafford ease and comnfort iii riding, and to enable the rider by a tires, saddles and handies consisting of spongy gelatine with thereinchange of position to utilize to greater advantage the force exerted embewdded elastie bails, surrounided with a plaiting or otherwise
on the cranks or pedals ix> propeling the machine, substantially as connected with one another to forîn chains;. 4th. An improved pro-
described. 2nid. In conubination with the bicycle, a cushioned body. cess for pruducing spongy gelatine, in which the gelatine-like masssupport comprising a sîipporting bar inounted on the frame thereof produced of glue, glue mixture or sixnilar substances, with addition
and carr 'ying a single pad or cushion arraîxged in proper relation to of glycerine and an antiseptic substance, is liquidified by heatingadapt it to abut against the pubic bone of the rier miounted on the and is transformed into foamn in the liquid state by niechanical agi-machine, and means for raising and lowering said pad. and for adj ust- tation, such as beating, stirring, centrifuKaI motion or the like,ing it toward or froin ths seat, sîibstantially as described. 3rd. lIn this foam being pumped into tubes or cushions and congealed there-combination with the bicycle, a s),ring bar securedat one end to the in or cast in forums and surroundsd with appropriate covsring afterfraine thereof, and having a single pad or cusimion on its face end the congelation. 5th. An improved process for proucingspongy
arranged in such relation as to provide a yielding rcst or support for gelatine, in which form aldehyd is added te the gelatine-li ke miass,the pubic bonse of the rider mounted on the machins, substantially for the piîrpose of avoiding putrefaction and preventing the mass
as described. fromn softenrng at an slevatsd temnperature.
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No. 36.S46. Air Valve. (Soupape à air.)

Henry Alfred Wood, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, 28tb Jnly, 18(r;
6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Cloin.-lst. In an air valve, in comb;nation, the shank having an
opening extending therethrough, the tapered lower portion of the
openiîîg, the hollow ground conical valve lug fltting such tapered
lower portion, and a stop) pin extendine through the lower portionî
of the shank outsîde of the valve and desîgned to limiit its inoveinent
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In an air valve, in combina-
tion, the shank having an opening extending theretbrough, the
tapered lower portion of thte opening, the hollow ground conical
valve plug fitting such tapered lower portion and a stop pin extend-
ing through the lower portion of the shank outside oif the valve, the
upper tapered portion conveîging to the lower tapered portion, the
upper valve plug having lower tapered ground portion, passage-ways
extending throueh the plug, and means for adjusting and seceuring
sncb plug in position on or off its seat, as and for the pur se speci-
fied. 3rd. In an air valve, in combination, the shank h aving an
opening extending tlîeretbrough, the tapered lower portion oif the
opening, the hollow ground conical valve plug fitting such tapered
lower portion and a stop pin extending through the lower portion of
the shank ontside of the valve, and designed to limit its muvement,
the upper tapered portionî converging to the lower tapered piortioni,
the upper valve plug baving lower tapered ground portion, the
stem, the head, tL eassage-ways in the head, the external thread
forîned on it fitting into a corresponding thread in the initerior of
the sbank and Ineans fr turning the plug to raise and Iower it, as
and for the pîîrpose specifled. 4th. In ant air valve, in combiîiation,
the shank, having an opening exteîîding therethrough, the tapewred
lower portioni of the opening, the hollow ground contical valve plug
fitting snob tapered lower portion anid a stop pnextending through
the lQwer Portion of the shank outside of the valve and designed to
liînit its moverient, the upper tapered portion converging to the
lower tapered portion, the upper valve pilug having lower ta red
ground portion, the stenm, thîehead, the passage-ways in the head.,
the external thread formed on it fitting into a corres3ponding thread
in the interior of the sbank, a cross slot in the top of the bead, the
cap and thîe knife edge projection in the cal), as and for the purpose

sified. 5th. ln a valve, the coînination witli the sank extern-
Ebtbreaded at the top, of the screw cal), the internai disc of

babbit-metal fitting in the interior of the top of thîe cal> and the up-
wardly extending projections on thîe cal), ari-aîged as and foi the
purpose specified.

No. 56,847. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Phineas Hiramî York, Chicago, Illinois, T. S.A., 28th July, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Olaiim.-lst. A bicycle. the fraîie of which is formed of strîps. of
wood laminated and the laminations being continnous around the

angles or bends of the frarne, substantially as described. 2nd. A
bicycle fratre whereof the steering head post, the top and bottom
bars and rear post are constructed integrlly with each other from
strips of wood lamninated and the laniinations extending continuously
around the angles or bends of the franie and without jointsà at such
bends or angles, substantially as described. 3rd. A bicycle fraîne
composed of strips of wood, the larninations whereof are continuous
around the angles of the frame and a crank bearing embraced by the
laminations of the frame, substantially as described. 4th. A bicycle
fraine whereof the steering head post, top and bottom bats and rear
post are constructed integrally wîth each other f rom strips of wood
lniinated and the laminations being continuous around. the angles

of the frame and provided with suitable bearings and with a longi-
tudinal cavity, substantially as described. 5th. A bicycle franie
composed (if two inating parts, each rart being formed of strips of
wood and adapted to be fitted one within the other and having suit-
able bearings therein, substantially as described. 6th. A fork for
bicycles, the crown and tines whereof are integrally forined of lami-
nated strips of wood, substantially as described. Tth. A wooden
bicycle franie having a steering head post provided ivith a lonzgitudi-
nal cavity, a tubular metal sheath or lining for said cavity, said
tubular lîning liaving conical cnp bearing menîbers secured thereto,
a steering head journalled within said tube or lining and having
conical bearin gclips secured thereto and a front fork clamrped to
saîd steering hea-1, substantially as described. 8th. The combina-
tion with a bicycle fork cornpoed of strips of wood laminated and
bent to provide the crown and tines of said fork of inetal clamnps
embracing the side of said crown, and one of said clamps beingsecured to the steering bead, substantially as described. 9th.A
clanp frte steering head p8s of a biccle, said clamp having its

and rivdin a sea or bearin for the cep of the steeigha
bern ad clam t ain gar f ane 1it inerlsrp

ape d oebae h rm and c1mpn ot ford tightn

said 8 stras sbstantily ase ecibed. lOth . A claInp fo icce
a a to Pefora o the pa ag 0f t e mn rm n

ar t ound rac the f rame and clamp a ing ts or ex tende trnh

pvie wit ao tua lcain rocego ase potcapapiorseerd onidîaly a1 haVing a earin ua n tb ega spp rapo
said pt and staps .mbacn ad pot a ca p o for saidle

strap and a ~ I cl mpr boI ad p e e o f tho g th u p r nd o
sadpt cam eand the upper eand of the ea n orkmes san-
stavnia secrid lvth.o Theciati i a bok icy orce rae
of a fosteandember havkin a er eand aos s o t her ei s pitcanp
mroundte one aidscne mbrad clampan having co etnica shock-
es, ica uswrîgi ad socketspeewt en o aondn ah clatping bot frio-
bly thecre tays meay beposeto adoiacp, substantially a ecie.1t.I on
asdsrbdb3h h onination withthdrpfaeo a bcctera psat whavi nga
oratteneed portina ance de havgabing an peur pend tof
recie pote faned po mrin ofi theshat, aa claping bot fhre-a
by th spide b clampe up no the shafk substatial asde-
sataasdscribed. l4th. The combination wihairnk sa baingcl faeg
sadotoof a f roamet spier having a wia otsc e geren saped cap
rntue an a so eted f bro said ampur in on ath sider
ans, cal cpn boîtin asingi through the cmeinr o said spi
ai- d enaging also. wThe a noth ion wthea crank sbaft, an sad
fatn prinoa poktspider having arakamscedtreoand apertngeadapted fo
cotsidnei e lnipduon with ahft tote nîiubstantially as descih-

sho.e 5688 il port.oo poke pdrbvn (S ar wde shapcede r-

* r<w 1
Daniel W. Albright, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U.S.A., 28t1î Jnly,

1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth July, 1897.)
Claivi.-lst. The combination w4th the franîe of a bicycle, and a

supporting collar provided wîth an angled face, of a support having
a correspondingly angled face and a rectangular iîîclined side
aperture, a stud revolîîbly secured to the collar and having a sqnared
lie-ad projecting into the rectangîilar aperture of the support, and a
pintle transverse wîtb respect to the stid. pîvotally secnring the
support to the squared head of the stud, snbstantially as specified.
2nd. In a support for bicycles, the conîbination with a supporting
collar, of a support pivoted thereto, said collar havîng two separate
and distinct faces upon the opposite sides of the pivot and at an
angle with respect to each other, the line of juncture of the faces
extending entirely. acrosa the collar and diametrical witb respect to
the pivot, and saîd. support pivoted to the snppporting collar being
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provided with an angled face cor respondinq to and adapted to co-
operate iwith the supporting collar, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a support for bicycles, the coxnbination with a supporting collar
having two separate and distinct faces and at an angle to each
other, of a revoluble stud projeting froni the collar and provided
with a squared end, a support provided with an angle end, and with
a square-inclined-sided aperture, and a pintie passing transversely
tbrough the support and the square head of the stud, substantially
as set f arth.

Ne. 56,849. BicYcle Maudie. (Manche de bicycles.)

Moritz Gutmann, Victoria, B.C., Canada, 28th JuIy, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 7th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A bicycle handle bar, comprising the tubing, the
hand-bold covering the sanie, a stop in said tube forming the inner
end of a tool receptacle, and a removable cap fitting the outer end
of the tube and closing the saine, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
A bicycle handie bar having its tube provided with a stop forming
the muner end of a tool receptacle and providied with partitions
dividing said receptacle into compartments, and the cap closing the
outer end of the tube, substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
A bicycle handle bar provided with a stop formiug the muner end of
the tool i e2eptacle, the partitions extended longitudinally in said
receptacle and provided with spring tongues or portions, and the
cap by which to close the outer end of the handle bar, substantially
as shown and (Iescribed. 4th. A bicycle handle bar, coinrising
the tube G provided at its end with a tool receptacle and having
upon the said tube over the receptacle a hand-hold terminating a
short distance froni the end of the tube, and the cap fitted on the
extended end of the tube and abutting the outer end of the hand-
hold, substantially as showu and described. 5th. The improved
bicycle handie bar herein described, consisting of the tube, the
rubber plug in said tube and forming the muner end of the tool
receptacle Iongitudinally into eoînpartments and pîovided with
spring tongues or portions having a lateral tension, the hand-hold
or said tube over the tool receptacle and terminating at its outer
end a short distance froni the outer end of the tube, and the cap
having in its inner side a cuishion and fitted and secured on the
extend ed end of the tube and abutting the outer end of the band-
hold, aIl substantially as shown and described.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered dnriug the month of July, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Bralcli.

6101. ADAMS & SONS COMPANY, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Chicago, 111., U.S.A.
Chewing Gum, 2nd July, 1897.

6102. THE HARTFORD CYCLE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.
Vehicles and parts thereof, 2nd July, 1897.

6103. THE AMERICAN DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, incorporated under the
laws of tbe State of New Jersey, U.S.A., and carrying on
business in Canada, at Toronto, Ont. Rinis and tires for Bicycles,
Tricycles and Vehicles, 3rd July, 1897.

6104. JOSEPH ALPHIONSE, et JOSEPH ERNEST, DUSSAULT, Québec,
Qué., faisant affaires sous la raison sociale de B. HOUDE &
COMPAGNIE. Tabac coupé, 5 juillet 1897.

6105. BENJAMIN CLEWES RAINSFORD, Ottawa, Ont. A niedicinal remedy
for the cure of Rheumatism, 6th July, 1897.

6106. THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto,
Ont. Sterling Silver, 7th July, 1897.

6107. HORMISDAS LAPORTE, Montreal, Que. Canned Goods, such as Fish,
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits, 8th JuIy, 1897.

6108. THE MANITOBA BUILDING PAPER COMPANY, Winnipeg, Man.
Building Paper, 9th July, 1897.

6109. THE BALL AND SOCKET FASTENER COMPANY, Nashua, New
Hampshire, U.S.A. Fasteners for Gloves, Garments, &c., l2th
July, 1897.

6110. S. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and TobaccoS, l3th
July, 1897.

61111 E. T. DANIELS & COMPANY, St. Dunstan's Hill, London, England.
6112 fTea, l3th July, 1897.

6113. GEORGES RENÉ BLOT, Paris, France. Navette pour metiers à tisser, 13
juillet, 1897.

6114. W. POWELL HARVEY & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Geins and
Jewela, l3th July, 1897.

6115. ABRAM LYLE & SONS, LIMITED, 21 Mincing Lane and Plaistow
Wharf, Victoria Docks, London, England. Confectionery, l4th
July, 1897.

6116. COLEMAN & COMPANY, Norwich, England. Extract of Meat and Malt
Wine with Iron, l5tb July, 1897.

6117. DAVID RUSSELL, St. John, N.B. Medicinies and Beverages of a refresh.
ing and laxative nature, lGth July, 1897.

6118) ACTIEN CESELLSCHAFT FUR FEINMECHANIK, yormais JETTER
' & SCILEERER, Tuttlingen, Wurttemberg, Giermany. Surgical

Instruments, Medical Appliances and kindred accessories, l9th
6119 JJuly, 1897.

6120. BROWN BROTHERS, Detroit, Mich., U.S.A. Cigars, l9th July, 1897.

6121. S. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes, TobaccoS, l9th
.July, 1897.

6122. W. MIELCK, Hamburg, Germany. Chemical and Pharmaceutical Products
and Preparations, l9th July, 1897.

6123. THE PORT HOPE PRESERVING AND CANNING COMPANY,
LIMITED, Port Hope, Ont. Preserved and Canned Goods,
23rd July, 1897.

6124. THE WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY, Worcester, Mass., U.S.A.
Corsets and Waists, 27th .July, 1897.

6125. STEPHEN SMITHI & COMPANY, 51 Malmesbury Road, Bow, London,
England. Brandy, Gin, Geneva, Hollands, Schiedamn, Rum,
Cordials (alcoholic), Cider, Perry, Wines, Meat and Malt Wines,
Coca Wines, Kola Wines, and other cheniically prepared wines
for use as medicine, 3Oth July, 1897.
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6126. THE GAULT BROTHERS COMPANY LIMITED, Montreal, Que.
Dry Goods, such as gentlemen's haberdashery and furnishings,
underclothing, hosiery and waterproof Clothing, 3Oth .July,
1897.

6127. THE E. BROAD & SONS COMPANY, LIMITED, St. Stephen, N.B.
Tools, 3Oth July, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered durixig the month of JuIy, 1897, at the Department of Agricu.lture -

Copyright anld Trade-Mark, Bralcli.
9334. O TO BE YOUNG! Words by Rev. R. Walter Wright. Music by John

Marchant Whyte, Toronto, Ont., 2nd July, 1897.

9335. ROMANISM: POLITICAL ANI) RELIGIOUS. (Fourth Edition.) By
Wmn. R. Armnstrong, Owen Sound, Ont., 2nd July, 1897.

9336. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE MAIL ANI) EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATURI)AY, 3i JULY, 1897. The Mail IPrinting Company,
Toronto, Ont., 3rd July, 1897.

9337. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE 1)IRECTORY, DISTRICT 0F SOUTHERN
QUEBEC, ,JUTNE, 1897. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of
Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 3rd ,July, 1897.

9338. BOOK-KEEPING BLANK FOR COMMERCIAL DIPLOMA, No. 13.
(Conipflete wîth Notes.) Prepared l)y J. A. Wismer, M.A. The
Copp, Clark Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 6th July, 1897.

9339. SONG STORIES. (A Clioice Collection of New Songs, Hynins and Antheins.)
Edited by Jacob Andrew Henry. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 8th .July, 1897.

9340. MAP 0F THE CITY 0F MONTREAL. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal,
Que., 8th ,July, 1897.

9341. THE CIRCUIT GUIDE-AUTt'MN ASSIZES, 1897. By George Allan
Kingston, Toronto, Ont., 8th July, 1897.

9342. THE OPEN VIEW BOOKFINI)ER. Win. Briggs (Book-Steward of the
Methodist Book and Publishing Huse), Toronto, Ont., 9th July,
1897.

9343. WEST KOOTENAY, CENTRAL DIVISION. (Sheet No. 3, "The Pro-
vince " Se-ri.-s of Mining MNaps of British Columbia.) The Pro-
vince Publishing Compan.y (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., 9th .July, 1897.

9344. AINSWORTH MINING CAMP, WEST KOOTENAY, BRITISH COLUM-
BIA. (Supplernent to Sheet No. 3, "The Province" Series of
Mining Ma1)s of Britishi Columnbia.) The Province Publishing
Conmpany (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., 9th .July, 1897.

9345. SLOCAN MININ( CAMP, WEST KOOTENAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
<Suppflernent to Sheet No. 3, " The Province " Series of Mining
MLaps of British Columbia.) The Province Publishing Coinpaniy
(Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., 9th .July, 1897.

9346. PHOTOGRAPHIE DE MGR. PAUL BlitiC-HÉSI, ARCHEVEQUE DE
MONTRÉAL. L. E. 1)esviara, et Cie, Montréal, Qué. 9 juillet
1897.

9347. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE MAIT , ANI) EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATU RI)AY, lOtH .JITLY. -ý'7. The Mail Printing Comnpany,
Toronto, Ont., lOth July, 18,

9318. A SHORT HISTORY 0F ANNAPOL1  ROYAL. By W. M. MacVicar,
A.M. The Copp, Clark < pany (Ltd. ), Toonto, Ont., lOth
.July, 1897.

9349. LITTLE PEOPLES SEAT WOR [,K N . For Second Grade. Arranged by
M. Ni minons. Th, ("i rk Com.pany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
lOth .July, 1897.

9350. MONTREAL, LABOUR I)IREC1' Redrnond Keys, Montreal, Que.,
lOth July, 1897.

9351. THE COMMANDMENT NJM BI CARDS. George Bengough, Toronto,
Ont., l2th July. 1('i!r

9352. ILLUSTRATED LONDO:1. (>'NI RIO, CANADA. The London Printing
and Lithogral ;ing C> mpany (Ltd.), London, Ont., l2th July,
1897.

93-53. PROCLAMATION: UN-, II's ),L BROTIIERHIOOD IN CHRIST, THE
ONE CHUEW Il, 'C HE ARREST 0F EVIL. By Ira Mabee
Messenger, S -)o, Ut., l2th July, 1897.

9354. ENGLISH GRAMMAR oR BEGI NNE RS. By Alfred S. West, M. A.
The Copp, C4'.' k C ,nipany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l2th .Iuly, 1897.

7-19
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9155. WE ARE BRITONS STILL. (Patriotic Song.) Words hy IDavid Moore.
Music by R. S. Amnbrose. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
12th July, 1897.

9356. ('701) WHO MADEST EARTH AND HEAVEN. (Anthem.) Unaccomi-
I)anied Quartette. Wm. Shannon, Montreal, Que., 13th *luly,
1897.

9357. TUE DELINEATOR. (A .Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts,
Atogust, 1897.) The Butterick Publishing Conpany (Ltd.), New
York, N.Y., UT.S.A., l3th July, 1897.

9358. TUE GLASS OF FASHION UP TO DATE.(Agt,19.ThBttrk
Publishing Company (Ltd.), New York, N. Y., U.S.A., 13th July,
1897.

9359. CAMP AND LAMP. Rambles in Realhns of Sport, S' ory, Song. By Sarnuel
Mathewson Baylis, Montreal, Que., l3th July, 1897.

9360. POETICAL LEISURE HOURS AND TORONTONIAN DESCRIPTIONS.
By Ernile Coulon, Toronto, Ont., l3th July, 1897.

9361. TERESITA WALTZ. By M. Rosalind Harrison, Guelph, Ont., l3th ,July,
1897.

9362. SEXTON'S OMNIMETRE. (Pueket Edition.) Thaddeus Norris, Washing-
ton, D.C., U.S.A., l4th July, 1897.

9363. THE BUSINESS GUIDE; OR, SAFE METHOI)S 0F BUSINESS. By
J. E. Hansford, LL. B. J. L. Nichols & Co., Toronto, Ont., 14Mh
July, 1897.

9364. BETH WOODBURN. By Maud Petitt. William Briggs (Book-Steward of
the Methodist Book and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont., lSth
July, 1897.

9365. THE JUNIOR LEAGUTE HAND-BOOK. (Devoted to Junior League
Methods of Work.) Comipiled, arrang-d and written by -Rev. S.
T. Bartlett. William Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist
Book and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont., 15th July, 1897.

9366. TUE SELKIRK SETTLERS IN REAL LIFE. By Rev. R. G. MacBeth,
M.A. William Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book
and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont., lSth July, 1897.

9367. EVEQUES DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. (Photographie.) Joseph
Arthur Magnan, Montréal, Qu. 1 5 juillet 1897.

9368. SHEELA. (Irish Ballad. With Waltz Refrain.) Words and Music by R.
A. Brennan, Toronto, Ont., 16th July, 1897.

9369. TUE *1)EBRISAY ANALYTICAL FRENCH METHOD. (Part IV.)
Charles T. DeBrisay, Toronto, Ont., l6th July, 1897.

9370. TUE WESTMINSTER. (A Paper for the Home. Vol. 111, No. 1, .July,
1897.) The Westminster Company, Toronto, Ont., l6th July,

9371. ART SUPPLEMENT 0,4~' TUE MAIL AND EMIPIRE, TORONTO,
SATURDAX, 17rH JtULY, 189)7. The Mail Printing Company,
Toronto, Ont., 17th July, 1897.

9372. SONG 0F THE BLACKSMITH. W1 ords and MINusic by Edward H. Capp.
Whaley, Royce & Co,, Toronto, Ont., lTth July, 1897.

9373. THE FLAG 0F OLD ENGLAND. Words and Music hy D)r. W. Carden
Cousens, Ottawa, Ont., 17th July, 1897.

9374. LE DROIT CIVIL CANADIEN. (Tome Troisième.) Camille Theoret,
Montréal, Qué., 20 juillet 1897.

9375. FOSTER'S VEST POCKET GUIDE MAP 0F TORONTO, 1897. J. G.
Foster & Co., Toronto, Ont., 20th July, 1897.

9376. STAG ISLAND MARCH. (Two-Step.) By Stewart H. Vint, Sarnia, Ont.,
2OthJuly, 1897.

9377- PROSPECTO RS' MAP 0F PORTION 0F DISTRICT 0F EAST KOOTE-
NAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA. Comipiled by Frank C. Lang,
Golden, B.C., 2Oth July, 1897.

9378. I'VE BEEN FAITUFUL TO YOU. Words and Music by Chas. K. Harris.
Arranged by Joseph Clauder. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 2lst .TuIy, 1897.

9379. THE ORGAN GRINDER'S SERENADE. Words and Music by Chas. K.
Harris. Arranged by Joseph Clauder. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 2lst July, 1897.

9.80. THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK 0F PRAISE. Rev. Wm. Gregg, D.D., and
Wm. Barclay MeMurrich, M.A., Q.C., Toronto, Ont., and Rev.
John Jenkins, D.D., LLD., London, England, 2lst July, 1897.

July, 1897.
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9381. WHEN GEORGE THE THIRD \VAS KING. (An Historical Drama in
Three Acts.) By Catharine Nina Merritt, Toronto, Ont., 2lst
July, 1897.

9382. CUTHBERT'S ARITHMETIC EXERCISE BOOK No. 6. (For use in
Fourth Book and Entrance Classes.) The Copp, Clark Comnpany
(Ltd.), London, Ont., 22nd July, 1897.

938M. THE MARTIAN. (A Novel.) By George du Maurier. (With Illustrations
by the Author.) Harper & Brothers, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.,
22xid July, 1897.

U384. THE COLLINS COUPON BOOK. O. E. Collins, Toronto, Ont., 26th July,
1897.

9385. QUEEN OF THE WHEEL. (Bicycle Song.) Words and Mueic by Gerald
Deane. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th July, 1897.

9386. LITTLE FOLKS DRAWING BOOK No. 1. For Seat Work. Arranged by
B. Savage. The Copp, Clark Comipany (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
28th July, 1897.

9387. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE DIRIJCTORY, DISTRICT 0F NORTHERN
QUEBEC, JULY, 1897. The Bell Tel--phone Company of
Canadla (Ltél.), Montreal, Que., 29th July, 1897.


